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PREFACE 
The purpose of these volumes is (1) to sketch briefly the 

history of municipal development from earliest times to the 
present day, (2) to describe the organization of municipal gov
ernment liB it now exista, (3) to indicate the chief problems of 
present-day municipal administration, and (4) to explain the 
methods which are being used in the attempt to solve these 
problems. The first and second of these divisions are covered 
in Volume One, the third and fourth in Volume Two. Under 
this arrangement the two volumes, although they naturally sup
plement each other, are devoted to entirely distinct fields,-the 
first dealing with history and organization, the second with activi
ties and methods. 

When Thomas Mndox, two hundred years ago, undertook to 
, describe the government of the English boroughs, he began his 
treatise with the observation that "whoso desireth to discourse 
m a proper manner concerning corporate towns and communities 
must take in a great variety of matter." Today, of course, this 
"great variety of matter" has grown to be so extensive that even 
in a thousand printed pages one cannot hope to "discourse in a 
propt'r manner" concerning every phase of the subject. The 
government and administration of the modem city have been 
woven into a seamless web too vast for the comprehension of any 
human eye or for description by any single pen. All that one 
can hope to do ie to pick out the main threads, discover whence 
they have come, and try to indicate whither they seem to be 
going. 

In these volumes, accordingly, the outstandillg topics have been 
given the right of wsy and details have been (!mitted unless they 
seemed to be essential to the clarity of the discussion. The en
deavor hae been to get the facts hitched up to principles, and 
these principles set in their rightful perspective. On the other 
hand, no phase of the subject has been avoided, or dismissed in a 
lew sentences, for the mere reaeon that it is technical, complicated, 
or difficult. There is nothing to be gained by indulging in the 
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PREFACE 

vain pref.eDse t.hU all the problema of the modern municipality 
are simple when usuredly they are nuL. The IliaD who believee 
tbM a mastery of municipal government preeenta no eerioua difll
cultiea may rest eat.iafied on one of two things :-either that. he 
bae a remarkable genius for the atudy of t.hia BUbject, or tha~ he 
hae ~ been into it very far. 

Any military tactician will tell you that the beet way to reduce 
a difficult. poBition is to concentrate upon it an enfiladiug or croes 
fire from two or more vantage point.,-to get. at. it from the front, 
from both flanks, md from the rear if poeaible. My own experi
ence aa a teacher of municipal government leada me to the con
elusion that there is a good deal to be uid for the ume tactics 
in our intellectual ueaulte upon difficult problema of political 
acience. U is for this reason that I have ~ hesitated, in the 
COUlll8 of the preeent discussion, to come at. the eame themes 
again lllld again, from diJJereut anglee, and in different chaptere. 
The close relation between difrereu~ porti0111 of the IIUbject, more
over, hae eometimes made it desirable to give a few gBDerel 
aplanatiODB in oae place while reserving further diacueeion for 
a lat.er et.age. What. may eeem to be repetition, therefore, is the 
oDtcome of a eolll!Ciow! int.IDt... 

Although theee volumes deal with municipal governmBDt and 
administration on an int.ernationel baeia, the chief emphaeia hu 
been placed upon the experieoee, organization, aetivit.lee, and · 
methods of cities in the United St.&t.ee. Thia hae been done ,at. 
only becauee there are more cities in the United St.atee, and more 
great citiee, than in aoy other eouotry, but. becauee America i.e. 
now fumisbing the world with ita beet laboretory of muoicipal 
aperimeutatioo. Europe hae ae IDUch to 1earo from ue, in thie 
brllllch of popular govenuueut, aa we DOW have to 1earo from 
Europe. It waa ~ eo a generation ago, and the fact that the 
llituation hae so greatly changed may be looked upon aa a tribute 
to t.be striking progre.w which American cities have made in the 
strw:ture of their gova nmeotll, iD their administrative machinery, 
and in the eflicieuey of their burineee methode during the pa4 
quarter of a ceotul). There are, iDdeed, eome brllllchee of 
muoicipal administration euch aa public health, public reerea
t.ion, public lighting, education, and fire proteetioo-in which the 
more progreseive among American cities need no longer pay 
aoy deference to their prototype~ 8CI"08I the eea. 
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Several of my colleagues at Harvard have placed me under 
deep obligations by reading those portions of my manuscript 
and proof which deal with matters within their respective fields 
of special competence. For this service, which has brought me 
many helpful suggestions, I am indebted to Professors R. P. 
Blake, H. H. Burbank, W. S. Ferguson, James Ford, A. C. 
Hanford, A. N. Holcombe, H. V. Hubbard, H. J. Hughes, A. J. 
Inglis, C. A. McLain, M. J. Rosenau, and G. C. Whipple. For 
similar assistance I am alao sincerely grateful to Professors 
Charles E. Merriam of the University of Chicago, William Ander· 
son of the University of Minnesota, R. M. Story of the Univer
sity of Illinois, and P. Orman Ray of Northwestern University; 
likewise to Mr. John Nolen of Cambridge, Mr. G. H. McCaffrey 
of Boston, Mr. F. H. Wentworth of the National Fire Protection 
Association, Mr. Edward Dana of the Boston Elevated Railway, 
and Dr. H. W. Dodds of the National Municipal League. In 
the preparatio'l of the bibliographical references, and in many 
other ways, I have had invaluable aid from Mr. Joseph Wright, 
Superintendent of the Library for Municipal Research at Harvard 
JJniversity. 

When any college teacher writes a book on a subject which he 
has been handling in the classroom year after year, his indebted
neBB to successive generations of former students ia likely to be 
more extensive than he realizes. Let me take this opportunity, 
therefore, of tendering my acknowledgment to the keen-witted 
young men who have frequented my classroom during the past 
twenty-two years, who have asked me many, many questions 
that I could not answer, who by ao doing have constrained me 
(1 hope) to an attitude of intellectual humility, and have fur
nished me with food for daily reflection on the various matters 
that I have written about in this book. 

Wn.t.TAM B.JCNNm'T MUNliO 
June 5,1923 
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 
AND ADMINISTRATION 

CHAPTER I 

THE DAWN OF URBAN CMLIZATION 

· The growth of citiP.s has been one of the greatest facto1'8 
in the progress of civilization. Despite the old saying that 
"God made the country and man made the town" it is readily 
demonstroble that the development of the arts and the sciences, 
to which the human race owes its power, bas been very largely, 
indeed almost exclusively, the work of the city populations. It 
was the city that first made possible the intellectual advance of 
mankind. With the city came economic intercourse, division of 
labor, wealth, leisure and education. Broadly speaking, high cul-
ture is everywhere city-bred. So long as men remained in the 
nomadic, pastoral, or agricultural stages there was no stimulus 
to int.)llectual activity. The intimate contact of many minds is 
essential to the general advance of human intelligence. It is "the 
crowd, the hum, and the shock of men," as Bagehot says, that 
sharpens the intellect, stimulates initiative, and rouses the people 
to united action. When races progressed from keepers of flocks 
and herds to dwellers in villages and towns they entered a new 
intellectual, economic, and political era. 

Tho 
Growth of 
Citleo 
Made the 
Develop
ment of 
Clvilioa· 
tionP.., 
alble. 

If one will glance over the course of history, from the days ~·- leL 
of Memphis and Thebes to the present time, it will be readily I ump 

observed that great and progressive nations have had many 
cities, while backward nations have had very few. The cities 
of Babylonia testified to the greatness of that ancient realm. 
Free cities, like Tyre and Sidon, were the prime cente1'8 of 
early eommercial prosperity. The highest culture of the Greeks 
'11"&.8 reached in city-states. The home of Roman law and gov-
ernment was a great city, and when for a second time Italy 

a 
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led the world abe was a complex of city-atatea. The Hanae 
towns and the Flemish commuoce, the chartered boroughs of Eng .. 
land, and the throbbing metropolitan centers of twentieth-cen
tury America-each in their day prefigure the highest attain• 
menta of the humBil race. It is an arguable propoeition, indeed, 
that the degree of eiviliaation which a nation has reached can be 
as readily gauged by the number and me of ita citiea u by any 
other teat. The greatness of the Roman empire is plainly at
tested by the large number of proeperoua citiea that it contained; 
the collapse of civilization in the Dark Agea ia proved by tht 
obliteration or decay of theee urbB!l communitiea. City growth 
and civilization have alwaya gone hBDd in band. The massing of 
the population into citiea throughout the civilized world at. the 
present day is causing eome alarm to gentle minds; but history 
&lords no ground for the belief thai a nation is weakened by 
the urbanization of ita people. On the contrary, this proeeu 
baa been the outward mark of increBiling national power and 
Clllture. Citiea have promoted and not impeded the progrea of 
civilization. . 

Let us be more definite. In what way1 did the growth of 
urbB!l communitiea promote t.he early advance of eivilization 7 
First of all, it made division of labor poaeible, thua increazing the 
productive power of the people. With this increaee in productiVe 
power, men were enabled to wot_k leaz and to have leizure fot 
self-development. It made co-operation pOBBible and inspjred 
t.he people to concerted action in the eommon interest. It Jed 
to the creation of new ecollomic WBDta BDd provided at the 1ame 
time the meana of supplying them. It promoted diaeuszion, fa-· 
cilitated the intA!n:hBDge of ideas, and furnished opportUDitiez for 
tranaforming ideu into actualitiea. When people grouped them· 

' eelvea into citiea BDd towns, moreover, they felt nfer from 
their enemiea; they could aecumulate wealth with eome Bllur• 

ance that it would not be taken away from them. Life, property 
and privilegea were DOt always 1afe within the city gatel; but 
t.hey were 8Bfer there thBD 8D)'Where else. The city enabled men 
to co-operate, to live what Aristotle called "a common life for a 
noble end." ldeBI and feelinp &pread more readily there than 
elsewhere; the people 10011 created a aociai euvironment and 
bequeathed to t.heir ehildren a eocial heritage. Through daily 
infAm:ouree and mutual depenc!enee Upon ODe another they de-
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veloped a neighborhood consciousness and the beginnings of civic 
pride. All these things became poesible when men left the land 
and gathered them!l'llves into organized communities. Primitive 
man chose the sites; civilized man built the cities. 

It is probable that cities first made their appearance in the val
ley of the Nile. Along this capricious stream there were scores of 
prehistoric communities, for the cultivation of the river valley re
quired a huge amount of organized labor and necessitated the 
building of settlements in the immediate neighborhood. The 
earliest city of which we have any definite record is Memphis, 
the capital of Egypt under the Old Empire which came to its 
close about 2500 B.c.• With the advent of the Middle Empire, 
a new capital was established. This was Thebes, which remained 
the sent of the Pharao:1s for a thousand years or more.• Although 
Egypt in these early centuries possessed a large population, 
Memphis and Thebes were the only two cities of importance. 
The country was agricultural for the most part, but a con
siderable amount of trade and industry was also carried on. 
The masses of the population were servile, bound to the 
.land; the free workmen and traders in the towns were numer
ous, but they formed a. relatively small element in the country 
as a. whole.• There were no large industrial or commercial 
cities. Both Memphis and Thebes owed their importance to 
the fact that they were seats of political power. The ancient 
records of Egypt speak of them in unrestrained superlatives, but 
in all probability they were not large places. What their popula
tion was we do not know, nor have we any data on which to 
make an estimate that would be other than guesswork. Neither 
do we know how they were governed, although it is a. wammtable 
inferenre that they were under the despotic rule of the Pharaohs 
as completely as all other portions of the country. 

• ~!em.l'l!l• wu a walled dty, situated on the weal bank of tho NUe, about 
two ve mil8 10uth of the pl"6M'nt Cairo. Under the Hebrew name of Noph 
It lo frequently mentioned In the Old Teata.ment ( e.r., Eoeldel zu, 18, 18; """""'all II, 18; loalah zl:o, 18). Tradltloll d<IIICrlbea it u a city of tom
ploo and ~cea, amaai.,. In their .,...ndeur. 

• Tho~ wu known to the Old Teatament writers u No Ammon; In the 
d-of !Le prophota It ..... rich aDd powwful city, wh- panlahmOllt 
e.atl de.ole.tloa. both .leTemiab and Eaekiet predlcteda The,,._. mak• mea
tl<m of Ita ''hl111d<M ptea" (Boot IX). 

• Eduard M-. Die flflirllokt~ Bllfwllot1117 a Altert•- (J'ena, 
1Sil5), ~ PP. &-10. 

The 
Earliest 
Cities: 
Memphlo 
and 
Thobeo. 
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The empires of Mesopotamia, in the fertile valley& of the 
Tigrie and the Euphrates, had many citis, the largest of which 
were also political capitale.• l!ineyeh, the capital of the AMyr
ian empire, ie the best. knOWD among them, although the ruine 
of eeveral otbere have been uncovered. For centurin the arro
gant power of Nmeveh dominated a wide area, ao "exceeding 
great. city," according to the Old Test.ament., and one "in which 
there were one hundred and twenty thOUl!and people who knew 
not their right hand from their left.." 1 Her ruine indicate that 
Nineveh wae really a group of citiea covering an area COD• 

liderebly larger than modern Parle and protected by ao ela!Jo. 
rate system of defensea. ~Yrllo!l, the habitat of Nebuchadnea. 
zar, and the bitter rival of ineveh, wae also "an aetoniahment 
among the natioll8." 1 The walla of Babylon, according to 
Herodotus, were fourteen milee long; which ie a eharact.eriatio 
exaggeration, although the city wae more popu!OUJI than Nineveh 
and undoubtedly the largest. of ancient communitin prior to tbe 
rise of Rome. Nmeveh waa called tbe atone city; Babylon, the 
brick city. During the period of Babylon'a greatest. proeperity 
the Jewieb exile& epent the yean of their captivity iD and around 
the city, and they were greatly impreued by ita magnificence u 

l 
their recorda atteet.. The Medea and the Persiana ~~acked and de
stroyed Babylon in 638 a.c. thue fulfilliog the Hebrew prophecy 
that the place would be turned· into a deeolation, without. alii 
inhabitant.. . 

,!ne and ~. the _eea~ of Pb121licia, were the eariieet 
example& of eommercial citiee. They carried on extensive com~ 
merce, and dotted the ehorea of. the Mediterraoean, both north • 
and south, with their trading poe!a and colonis. Penetratina to 
all eomere of the ancient world, their commercial proeperity 
1aeted for eeveral centuriea, and their trading poeta became the 
eitea of eeveral modern eitiea. Theae Pbamiciana were of 
Semitic etock, a race which baa ahOWD in aU agee a keen com
mercial eense and a taete for life iD promnity to the mute oJ 

' 
O Ia tnuJatloaa ,_ udoat writ!Dc tile tma MdtT" JW ....... lad! ..... 

•U. applied to ~lac fn>m a eo- of - Ia a ._ - to 
a~ walled -opolla. Bawu-- tllal Eupt. Ia Ita- loa!W.. 
lac "-7o. -·!ned 20,000 dda, ht "' .. - a.,... It ........... 
• '7 "' IDelade ..., -n - ., ..... lmllo Ia tile l!ille ....oe,. 

•1-u Ill, I; IY, 1L l!iiMftlo wat -O)ocl !p 1!08 ~ 
'Ia •·• U. 4L • 
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trade. Of Phrenician government, however, we know very little. 
Tyre and Sidon were city-states, each governed by a. king, and 
the people as a whole possesseifno regular political prerogatives. 
Apart from the invention of a workable alphabst, the greatest 
achievement of the Phamicians was the founding of C!.t:!b~· 
about 800 B.c. 
'""Cilrthage also became a great maritime power and dominated Cartha, 

the Mediterranean from the Pillara of Hercules to the Great 
Syrtis. At the pinnacle of her power Carthage probably had a 
population of three hundred thousand and possibly more.• 
But whatever her population the Sidonian colony was a great 
hive of industry; her woven gooda were renowned everywhere. 
Her people excelled in making cheap goods in imitation of Egyp-
tian and Greek waMS. These the Carthaginian traders ex-
changed for raw products; their_ ships roamed southward to 
the coasts of Central Africa and sometimes as far northward 
aa the shores of England. The goxmment --~LQ!Lrthage was 
oligarchio-a plutocracy-for although there was a senate and 
an assembly, the governing authority rested with a self-per
petuating council of one hundred which was dominated by a 
'small coterie of opulent traders. The city was one vast mar-
kat and counting-house; ite people bad neither time nor taste 
for developing the cultural activities. The Carthaginian sway 
extended at one time over the whole North African coast, the 
Mediterranean shores of Spain, Corsica, Sardinia, and the eastern 
end of Sicily. Tribe& and villages throughout this area were ruled 
with an iron hand and forced to pay heavy tribute. Aristotle 
deals with the constitution of Carthage in his great disquisition 
on the science of government, but only superficially, and though 
he is inclined to praise it, his description hardly justifies his 
panegyric.• Carthage, as a matter of fact, contributed nothing 
to the aeience of government and very little to any other field of 
human knowledgs. • 

• H. G. l\•o11 .. In ha O•lliu of BW..y (VoL I. p. 21'7), ~ that the 
dt7 ''probabl.r ll&d the hltho:to uuheard..,r populatlo11. of a m1lllon. • Thla 
IIeure Ia UDQUNtloDabl1 far too blab. 
•T~>o PoHHoa of Arialotle (Jowett'a edltloa, 2 ..,.._, o.!ord. ~). VoL 

I. p. SIYlL 
• Notwlthataudl~r tho <Omplete dN...,etloa of the ~117 Ill 146 LC.. ea... 

lbap waa '"tored about a huDdrecl 1ftft later ud became IUl Important 
place durbar tha ......., ud third Chrittlan oenturlea. 
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There is one city of the ancient world which, despite ita eco
nomic insignificance, eannot be allowed to go unmentioned, for 
iD literature and tradition it. bulks larger than any other. This 
ia Jerusalem, which reached the climax of ita pi'OIIperity in the 
daye of David and Solomon. But the holy city of the Jew• waa 
a vmy small eommUDity when eompared with Nineveh, Babylon, 
Tyre, or Carthage. At the height of ita ancient glory Jerusalem 
pNbably did not. have a resident population exceeding twenty 
thDU88nd. Several times it waa pillaged and twiee it waa utterly 
destroyed. In ite early stagee the government of the city waa of 
a priestly type, but after the revolt and eecesaion of the Ten 
Tribal it became merged in the government of the kingdom of 

, ·Judah. The part which Jerusalem bas played iD the drama of 
human history ia out of all proportion to ita ancient strength and 
prominenee. 

None of these eitiea made any permanent contribution to the 
art of municipal government. They were monarchical capitals, 
or trading eentere, or holy places, with no fixed political tradi· 
tiona. The hand of the despot lay heavi!y upon them all. It 
remained for the Greeks to develop a l)'atem of independent, 
eelf-governed cities, each the center of a vigorous political life. 
Miletus, Athens, and Corinth were not mere palaee-citica, or 
eentere of trade, but urban communities in the modern aenee with 
a high degree of political and economic vitality. The g!!ogrepby• 
of Greeee favored the growth of independent eitiN and for a 
long period these cities enjoyed home rule iD the fulleat aenee. 
The ehroniclea of Greek civilization begin and end in the citiN; 
the whole efl'ort of the Hellenic race wae eoneentrated upon · 
the betterment of urban life and. conditione. A1moet the entire 
free population of Greeee lived within the city walla, althongh 
many of the people owned lands outside and maintained large 
bodies of alavea to cultivate them. Ancient Greece waa a uation 
of cities. In the early centuriea the fear of pirate. and plun
derers, iD latter daye the taata for oratory and politics, kept men 
from living scattered iD the rural areae and brought them ioto 
eett1ementa where they found both aafety and eompanioaahip.1 

""Hero ._ a Uttle -te; uot11or -
e ..... ~>,.IID-
ADII Jo1Dm tllroacll ..... or fellr.w 

Pope,·- .. Jl.., Eplolle IIL 
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There were Dmny cities in Greeee,-Athens, Corinth, Miletus, 
Sparta, Chalcis, Samoa, ~gina, and Eretria are only the best 
known among them. There were scores of smaller communities 
located so closely together that one began where the other ended. 
Even the largest was not so large as to shut out a view of the 
surrounding country. It should not be imagined, indeed, that 
the people of the Greek cities were, like the population of the 
modern town, chiefly artisans, traders, and the like. Large num
bers of them were engaged in agriculture; there were olive groves 
and vineyards within the city walls. Even at Athens life was so 
little removed from the truly rural that the crowing of the cock 
served as the town's reveille, and some literary connoisseurs have 
detected a barnyard flavor in the urban comedies of Aristophanes. 
Town and _country were fused_ jn Greek city! Farmer, artisan, 
fisherman, and trader lived side by side. Each city, however, 
was substantially on a basis of self-determination; between them 
there was no common allegiance. Although all the Greek cities 
were peopled by men and women who spoke the same language, 
worshipped the same gods, and looked upon all non-Greeks as 
bA.rhariane, there was no common Greek citizenship. Men were 

·citizens of Athens, or of Corinth, or of Sparta.,-not citizens of 
Greece. 

Athens, of course, was the largest and most important among 
Hellenic cities, contributing more to the progress of civilization 
than _all the others combined. The beginnings of the city are 
veiled in prehistoric darkness; but we have the statement of 
Thucydides that the pressure of piratical raids drove the popu
lation of various small settlements to take refuge in & single 
sheltered location four miles inland from the head of the Pineus.• 
There, in the center of a fertile plain, surrounded on three eides 

•There lo n admirable dil<'oaelon of thlo theme ID W. B. Fercueoa, 
a-• l•poriolio• (Booton. 191S), Ch. 1. 

• Ao to tbo Nl&tlft lmportaD<e ot tbe variouo factoro which led to tha 
fonudlnc of Atbouo and the otber Greet cltloa tbore io a dllferuee ot 
oplnloo amonc the outhorltleo. !lome bellorre that commUDity of rellclon 
wa• the moat ImportAnt factor; otbera maintain that the cltiu Wel't\ ID 
their orlain. platw~ of l't'tun apluat attack. For a atatemeot of the two 
~leW11 ..., N. 1>. Fuot..t de Coul••- Tile A""'"'" Citr. pp. 167·176, and 
Rudulph TOn IhNinc. no EllOIHii<>ll of tAo A..,..,.. (New York, 1897), 
pp. t.'1HI7. W. Word~ Fowt.r, TAo Cit¥-81tUe of tAo Ot-oob ad ~ 
(London, 1008), pp. 4:!-46, belle ... that botb th- factora were IDlluentlal. 
and other factore u well. 
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by rugged mountaiDa, the new city grew rapidly iD populatioll 
and wealth. Although the PereiaDa captured md burned the 
place in 479 B.c., it roee from ita aahee md reached the height 
of ita greatness ill the age of Pericles. Never baa any people Ull• 
folded itaelf ill a shorter time with such brilliant. and enduring 
reaulta. Had Sparta md Athena proved able to unite their ener
giee inst.ead of weakenillg each other ill fratricidal conllict, each 
would have accomplished a great deal more. But no two citiea of 
the same race were ever more unlike in their ideals, purpoeea, and 
civic temperament. Sparta waa oligarchical, harsh to stranger&, 
and eo unliterary that. her people have left ua hardly a line. 
Athens, on the other hand, waa democratic, liberal, highly eul
tured, and, on the whole, a rather cosmopolit.en place. 

1: !'g:: Like the other citiee of Greece, Athens waa not a m!!JllciplllliY 
•IIIIi~. ill the ~odern ee~_.J1~ a cro-:,.l!tl!,t&L She waa not. subject. to 

any government but her own. No distillction, illdeed, could be 
drawn in ancient Greece between national and municipal gov
ernment-the two were combilled. Athena, Sparta, Corillth, 
MiletUB, and Syracuse all possessed territory outside the city 
walle from which they drew their food sujlpliea. This territoi'J' 
waa essential to the existence of the city; but it counted for little 
or nothing politically. It waa in the ri>.&r, the city proper, that. 
all political life wae centered. Ite government performed both 
local a11d national functione. It .declared war and made peace,· 
ratified treatiee, authorized the coll8truction of etreete and public 
works, levied taxee, policed the city, and managed the harboi. 

To!>oc- The region around Athena, which the eity controlled, w-. 
~=:.. known ae ~a. It wae Ieee tha.n forty by fifty mil88 ill -
of about the size of a Maseach118etta county. It wae not. a VCI'J' 

fertile tract, but by careful cultivation wae made to yield a 
large part of the city's subsistence. The city itself waa ill two 
parte-Athena proper, which surrounded the AcropoJH, and the 
port. or harbor-town, four or five mil88 away, known ae the 

Lirl!rua! The two were CODIIeCted by a road which ran between 
long defensive wall& The city pioper had an area of about two 
square miJ88 and a population of perh&pa one hundred thouaand. 
Xeoophoo mentiona that it had ten thouaand bousea. The 

• ·- lwl Ia ~ .......... -- "' .m.,s u4 - ... with 1m OW1l local _...,.t. on- wore aDDidpall- Ia the -.. 
....., or -'7 •; tllq - - d~ca-
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Pineua housed from thirty to forty thousand, and the total popu
lation of Attica was probably lei!S than four hundred thousand, 
of whom the majority were slaves. I Racially i~ was a fairly 
homogeneous population; the people were mostly Greeks. There 
was a sprinkling of aliens, particularly in the Pineus; but these 
"aliens" were also mostly Greeks. They were non-Athenians. 
Like the slaves, they were disfranchised, and there was no reg
ular method of naturalization. 

Athens passed through various stages of political organization. 
Its government at the out~ was of the "king-prim" type, a 
form of rule in which all authority, b~h ci~d religious, was 
concentrated in the hands of one hereditary ruler. These royal 
powers rested upon no written Jaw and eon~ituted no real abso
lutism, but were "abl11 to gain in ~rength as custom hardened, 
provided the kings themselves. and families were equal to the 
task of maintaining their prestige." 1 The king had an advisory 
council of nobles who gradually extended their own functions, 
usurped the royal prerogatives, and finally divested the kingship 
of its civil authority. Then ensued a long period of ari~ratic 
government which ultimately developed into a rigorous oligarchy 
"with all political power in the hands of a few privileged noble 
families. Next in the order of events came the rise of an artisan 
cla88, the extension of political privileges to a larger proportion 
of the population, and the gradual elevation of the rank and file 
of the people to a point where they could control the government. 
The Inn pf Splon (594 B.c.) marked a notable stage in this 
development. Solon created the ~itutions and constructed the 
machinery of the Athenian democracy, but it was Clei~enes who 
first made this mnchinery function and secured to fueWho!e body 
of the citizens a decisive share in the conduct of Athenian gov
ernment. The administration of Athens (including the subsidiary 
municipalities or demes) after the Cleisthenic reorganization 

'Th- llcurea are oomowhat ~low the eot!mates pftll In T. G. Tucter'a 
Lit• "' ,t...,;.,.. At A- (New York, 1921), p. 23. There Ia a lone dU.. 
eu.lo11 of the matter 111 JuUUII Belocll, D;a B..ou-..., w grioclliooAeft.. 
ri•;a..A.,. 'R"at, ID<Iuded 111 hla Hiatoriooo\e Beitnlll'l .,., BotHI~Idre 
(ltl86). Belo<h placos the population of Ath.,.. (lneludJDc the Plneua) at 
1:10,000. ilia .. lima'" of the populatloa of other anelent eltleo are u 
lollo,...: Syra<"l!oe, 1111,000; CoriDth, 110,000; Sparta, ,&._, T7N and 
Sidnu. 41\.000 to ro.ooo .. ~h. 

• W. Wardtt Fowler, Tle Cllr-6'tafe of flle O....U e..r R•- (!AodoD, 
1908), p. 1!6. 
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ought tO be brieliy described, for it. ia not. without. int.ereat. even 
at. the present day. 

Osteneibly the supreme political body In democrat.ic Atheot 
waa the general assembly (Eccluia) or maaa meeting of all the 
adult. male citiJene. Theoretically all male Athenians OV1!l' 

eighteen years of age bad the right. to attend, but large numbers 
of them did not. The meetinge wera usually held In the open 
air. The assembly, however, waa not. a lawmaking body. The 
Athenian regarded the laws aa divinely-given, and committed to 
writing once for all by Solon, hence not subject to change at the 
mere caprice of a mass meeting. These laws were, for the moet. 
part, simple rulea or precepte. Much of the assembly's work waa 
of an executive and judicial character. It waa a body which 
dealt with the eleetion of ofiicera, with queationa of war and 
peace, alliances, the levying of taxea, the erection of new public 
works, and the trial of high crimea against the state. To prepare 
busineaa for the assembly, to c~ out ita decisions, and to 
manage the routine of administration there waa a BovU or 
~i!_oLfive_H_un~ .;!l!J8ell__a_nnualt:r_~I~ from among 
the whole body of the cit.iaena over thirty years of age. Thia 
body, being obviously too large for the handling of routine 
busineaa, devolved euch work upon ~ial commi!~ (J>rr
tlmiea) which were changed ten timea a year. Each committee 
ehoae ita chairman by lot., a new choice being made every day •. 
Thus it waa that for at least one· day of hie life, each Athenian 
citizen might hope to eit on the apes of the administrative 
pyramid. . • . 

The administration of justice, aave in the caee of the moat · 
aeriona offences, was given over to popular tribunals known aa 
the Dika.ateru wbieh were constituted by drawing jurors from 
among the citizens by lot..' Jury panela are still drawn by lot 
from the citiwnsbip of the modern community, but there ia DO 

historical connection between the Athenian tribunala and the 
modern jury. 

From every poiot. of view the democracy of ancient Athena waa 
v_!stlY different from the municip~l ~f_~a1:- It waa 
a form of goverDJDent. by the citiuu, just aa the EDgliab city 
of a hundred years ago preaented a epectaele of governmeot. by 

•Tbere lo. fall dl 1011 Ia 1. w. H•dJe• 1itMIIitM ... Lollll A~Mu 
(c.mhrldp. E.._Joad, 1!191). 
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the freemen; but in neither case did these words carry their 
presen~ay implications. On the other hand it i8 'ha!'dly fair 
to suggest, as Mr. H. G. Wells has done, that the Athenian 
democracy was merely another name for government by a close 
corporation.' To transact certain forms of public business, for 
example, an attendance of at least six thousand citizens was 
required at assembly meetings. Athenian democracy meanti 
government by a privileged class, but this class was never so 
small that it could properly be called a close corporation. It 
included, moreover, not only the rich and powerful among the 
citizens, but artisans, tradesmen, seamen from the Pii'lllus, and 
farmers from both within and without the walls. 

In public works and other municipal activities the Greek Public 
cities forged ahead of their predecessors. This was due in part, :t~at 
no doubt, to the fact that money had come into wider use, dis
placing"trade by barter. A great improvement in the tax system 
was thus mado possible and the governing authorities were also 
enabled to utilize more effectively the revenues which came from 
taxation. It was a great misfortune, however, that after the I 
.destruction of Athens by the Persians in 479 B.c. the place was 
rebuilt in unseemly haste, without any planning. Hence the • 
streets of the city were narrow, crooked, and badly maintained. I 
Most of them were mere alleyways with scarcely room for a I 
single carriage to pass. Carriages, by the way, were hardly ever I 
used within the walled limits of the city. The Pirreus was newer 
and better planned, with wider streets which crossed each other 
at right angles. Streets and roadways were rarely paved, and 
there were no sidewalks anywhere. There was no system of 
public lighting. Athens had the rudiments of a water supply Water 
system, the water being brought by aqueducts from brooks in the Sop!ll7. 

neighboring hills. It was piped to public wells and fountains, 
whenee it was carried to the homes in large earthenware jars. 
E'•ery house, moreover, had its cistern for storing rainwater. 
There were some public drains, but they were inadequate, and SaDitatloD 

sanitary conditions in the city were always bad. The practice of 
throwing garbage into the streets served to make the highways 
"unsightly and unfragrant" aa one writer has remarked. On the 
eve of any religious celebration or public procession the house-
holders were required to elean "and level" the streets in front of 

'0•1&. of Biltwy, VoL 1, pp. 309-l!lO. 
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their property. Azistotle mentions certain olliciala who, with the 
aid of public slaves, were entrusted with the function of keeping 
the street paeaable. • But. they evidently did 110t. make a good job 
of it, for Aristophanea (the George Bernard Shaw of antiquity) 
portrays his old, nearsighted Athenian gropins his way alq the 
roads, ankle-deep in mud and filth. 

Aside from public buildings and monument. there waa no 
architectural magnificence in Athell8. Houaea and ahopa were 
miserable afl'aira of frame and mud-brick with flat roofs. The 
danger of fire being 8IIlall, no regular ayatem of fire protection 
was provided. The risk of destruction by the lawlese elementa 
waa much greeter, yet nothing akin to a modern police force waa 
maintained. There was, however, a body of public alevet (chiefly 
Scythiiiiii!) to whom certain police functions were entrulted. 
Their weapons were bowa and arrowa; their chief duty wu to 
maintain order at public meetings, to eject obnoxious speakers, 
and to assist. the work of the courts by acting as baililfa or 
deputy sherilfa. They did not regularly petrol the atreeta. Beins 
whoUy uolighted, the narrow at.reeta were infested with yeggmen 
and footpads by night.. Education waa ncit. a public function in 
Athena nor was school att.en4ance made compulsory; but. the 
people set a high value on education (for men only) and there 
were priv:ate schoola of all grade. to which the boy1 were aent. 
In the wealthier homes there were slave tut.ora who did the teach-· 
ing. Yet the AtheniiiiiB, without atate guidance, directed ~e 
education and physical training of the youth with a greater in
telligence than any race preceding them. Athens waa generoua to 
the poor. Public granaries were established for the ltorin& of 
grain and from these food was ao~d at COlt, or even given, gratia, 
to the poorer citizens. The peuperising effect of thia practice wu 
baleful although the evil never reached any 1111Ch pioportiont u 
it did in Rome later on. 

How did Athena obtain money for all theM thinp? Partly 
from tribut.e, but. ehieBy from an elaborate ayatem of taxation. 
Most of the taxes which are imposed by the modern city were 
utilized in Athens.• There were direct taxes upoa property, and 

• & - ..,......, • ..., Gf - -- wbldl - _..... eD1Itftll ol tile 
-blh.---of tile llJclnra7L 

•T~~eN Ill a brief but - - of •t~>ea~u bDtlotl Ia William 
(lmudqbom'w w..- mom. llo• flo ,_ ...... ,. .u, ,,. Cll w~a, eo.. 
brldp, Enal•ec!, lBBS), VoL I, pp. 112-:UO. 
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poll taxes, but they were not supposed to be levied except in 
emergencies. It was not until 378 B.c. that the property tax 
became stabilized; thereafter it was often assessed, for there was 
an almost continuous emergency. There were dock and harbor 
dues levied at the Pineus. There were special taxes upon aliens, 
custo1Il8 duties (especially upon the importation of slaves) and 
octroi duties at the city gates. The Athenian treasury also 
derived a large annual income from leased lands and from mines 
belonging to the municipality. Tribute from allies and from 
tributary cities was exacted both in money and in produce, but 
chiefly in money. The courts, by their frequent imposition of 
heavy fines, brought in a considerable net revenue. One may 
find, in fact, an Athenian precedent for almost every expedient 
that the cities of the world have since adopted for raising money 
by taxation. The larger part of the revenue, however, was not 
collected by public officials but by the contractors who secured 
the privilege 't auction. This led to much corruption and 
collusion, for wealthy men often made gentlemen's agreemente 
to refrain from bidding against one another so that the tax might 
be let on easy terms. 
' NeverthPless the city treasury obtained very large sums from 
these farmers of the revenue. With reasonable economy this 
income would have been ample and should have enabled the 
Athenians to build up a wholesome and enduring community 
life. But the government of Athens, as time went on, became 
very extravagant and spent money lavishly upon public works 
of an unremunerative character. Even Pericles see1Il8 to have 
been possessed of the delusion (which has not perished even at 
the present day), that economic prosperity can be ensured by 
putting a lot of public money into circulation. In this way, 
rather paradoxically, the glories of Athens were among the causes 
of her eventual demoralization and decline. While vast SUII18 

were being spent upon temples and monumente, a large portion 
of the ritizenship lived in want and squalor. Much of the city's 
wealth was also spent in war and in preparations for war, more 
in this way than upon buildings or monuments. The sovereignty 
of the people reflected iteelf in public waste on a large scale; 
that BCCII18 to be in all ages a characteristic of triumphant de
moeraty. One might think that the first care of the demos 
would be for the comfort &nd prosperity of th~ humble eitf.en; 
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but the history of direct democracy does not indicate tba' tbit 
has been eo. 

Even educated men and women of today have a very mislead· 
ing conception of what ancient Athena, as a city 1 was like. They 
derive their impressions from what remaine of Athenian art, 
sculpture, and public buildings. It it true that there were parka 
and pleasure grounds, equaree and fountains, and IODle noble 
monuments. But these did not constitute the Athene of the 
AtheniaD&. Visualize rather a city of mud bou.aee, huddled to
gether on narrow, twieting streets, many of them acarcely wide 
enough for a chariot to piiBII through. Think of one hundred 
th0Ull8nd human beings packed into an area the walla whereof 
were only five milee in circumference, without an adequate water 
supply, without aewera, without effective police or lire protection, 
without echoole or playgrounds, living from hand to mouth, many 
of them on the bounty of the city. So fer as humane living 
conditione go the aluma of Pimlico or Whitechapel are doubtleu 
better off today than was the Collytua or favorite residential 
quarter of ancient Athena.• 

In the third pre-Christian century the critic Heracleldee noted 
hia impreeaiona of the city. "Thence to Athene," he wrote. "The 
road ie pleasant, the land all cultivated, the pi'OI!pect. invitinl{. 
The city ia everywhere dry, water being scarce; and hecanee of 
ita age the streets and blocks ani ,irregular. Moet of the honeea · 
are mean, the nice ones few. A stranger would doubt, on aceing 
it first, if thit were really the world-renowned city of the 
Atheni111111." • Then Heraeleidee proceeda to explain that after 
a visit to the great public buildings the visitor would be truly 
convinced. He apeak& enthUBiastieally of the Odeum and the 
Perthenon, but also mentiona the hunger among the people which 
"ia obscured by the ebowa and entertainment. open to the publie 
which eanee forgetfulness of the taking of food." 

To the Athenian mind the hiatory of the race began with the 

• UahappiJ7 ... do - bow .. mado about tbJa - of the udnt 
elt,r u we would lib ID .....,., fDr the IIIOderD dt,r c:onn tile C.. aad 
tbJa heo .....trleted tbe opportuDit,r for lll&klq eseaYatloaa. Ilea alao A. 
WIDetler, WokU- ... B•- (BerliD, ~), &114- Plb-a, 
DW u.--., w - OroutUN ;. z--u,... ..., .,. 
e-... ,_~ .cu..,.,. cwu..uo. (Lelpole. 18M). 

0 '1'1lla truslatloB of tho - ... tbe 'II- - Qud cuw to taba ,._ w. a. r .. ,_.. B.....,flfto ",._ (Loadoa, 11111), .,. 21St482. 
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founding of the city. The Athenian citizen lived for hia city and 
ita service commanded his best thought and energy. To him the 
city meant all that city, state, and nation mean to us, and more 
beside&. And well it might, for he was a citizen of no mean city, 
even though ita houses were mean. Athens was "neither lawless, 
provincial, nor romantic." It was a co~!Jljlnity in which high
minded gentlemen mingled with a "Ssj)iS1i populace, a place of 
constant gaiety and ever-threatening hunger, of sordid, dusty 
streets and noble public edifices, of good taste and critical 
acumen, of proud citizens and interloping aliens,-a very cos
mopolitan place as great cities have been in all ages.' The 
Athenian was the first to raise politics to the rank of an art; 
he had political as well as artistic ideale. "We do not copy our 
neighbors," deelaimed Pericles, "but are an example unto them." 
That was no idle boast. No people ever copied less, or in so 
short a time contributed more that was original, alike in art and 
in politics. 1 

The contributions of the Greeks to urban development were 
not restricted, of course, to Greece itself. Wben Alexander tbe 
Great proceeded to Asia he took with him the idea that Hellenic 
civilization and city life were synonymous. Accordingly be dis
played a feverish energy in founding Greek city-states every
where within the conquered area, particularly in those regions 
where urban life bad hitherto been lacking. Seleucus aleo 
planted many Greek cities in the East, scores of them, especially 
in the Syrian region between the Euphrates and the sea. These 
great Macedonian captains seem to have believed with Aristotle 
that. men v.·ho did not live in cities must needs be barbarians." 
Much might be written of the metropolitan citiea which flour
ished in the post-Alexandrian era, but. this is hardly the place for 
it.• Taking them all together, their contributions to the develop
ment of municipal administration were far less than those of 
Athens alone. 

'IW, p. 203. 
'J. P. Mabalfy, WA<If Ho<f1 lA. Gf'fth Dotto for Jlodono Ci.Vi .. tiottt 

(No" York. 1009), .. peclalq Ch. TU {Ptllltlca, Sodolou, Law). 
•w. 8. F<rcuaon. a ...... lMp<riGiino (Bootou. 1913), p. 196. 
'Motorial rolatlnc to them m107 be found In Julluo Beloch, GtWclilek 

Gftclric.U• (S oola., Btruaburc, 1893), VoL Ill, Ch. YIL 
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CHAPTER II 

ANCIENT ROME AS A MUNICIPALITY 

Rome as a city W118 searcely less wonderful than Rome 118 an Rf:'r "

empire. She was the largest, most populous, and best governed • ~;r. 
municipality that the world contained at any time during the 
first fifteen Christian centuries. Her fall was one of the great. 
catastrophes in human history, how great one can faintly realize 
by recalling the fact that no city, for more than a thousand 
years after her collapse, managed to reach the point where Rome 
left off. When civilization crumbles it is the great cities that 
bear the brunt of the shock. It is there that. the extent of the 
damage most vividly appears. The Russian peasant of today 
does not find that his methods of life have been greatly trans-
formed by the collapse of the old regime; but in Moscow, Petro-
il;rad, Kiev and Odessa the change . has been almost beyond the 
power of any pen to describe. And so the decline and fall of 
Roman power must. have been far more poignantly felt in the 
eitics and towns of Europe than in the rural regions. These 
Romap cities formed the vanguard of civilisation; it was a black 
day in the annals of mankind when they wheeled about and 
Jx.gan their long march to the rear. 

Rome, as a city, had few natural advantages.' Her immediate Tbe 

physical environment W118 inferior to that of Athens,- "pest.i- !';C~ 
lential region," Cicero called it. The valleys among her Seven 
Hills were little more than quagmires. The loeation was twenty 
miles away from the sea, and there were no great. nat.ursl re-
sources in the neighborhood-no mines as in Attica and no vll8t. 
expanse of grain country round about. 118 at Alexandria. The 
Tiber, so famed in song and story, W118 of no great value for 
navigation; on the other hand, it frequently overflowed ite banks 

'LIOJ'I fo.-ua eaiOQ of tho dl;r and Ita alto (Boot V, M) Ia -
rllf'twle. With u too4 reuoa mll:ht aa Americaa -- wu ftphm>aa 
o .. r tho olte of V:7 uhlqton oa tho Potomoe. 'l1len Ia nuoll to belle .. 
tbot tile Rom.,. u.-~- load heq-t mlaclnaca ahollt tho ueellea<e 
of their locatl-
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and inundated large portiona of the eity. But Rome at leaat 
occupied a good strategic position with reference to the develop
ing Ianda of the whole Mediterranean regioo. 

The genesis of the eity ill known only through the claasio 
legends.• Aa in the caee of Athene it is probable that the initial 
etep was taken by the coneolidation of various amall eettlementl 
into a Ullified eity, primerily to ensure better meaiii of defenae. 
Rome, as every student of history knows, began 81 a monarchical 
eity-state; but about 500 a.c. the monarchy W81 overthrown and a 
republie established. Under this republican organisation the 
eity roee to a position of great power, expanding her nay over 
praetically the whole of the then-known world. Toward the 
beginning of the Christian era the republic gave way to au 
empire which continued until the occupation of ita weetem half 
by the Germanic invaders in the filth century A.D. 

The expaneioo of Rome ill a unique phenomeooo in hiatcry, 
the development of a single city into a world empire. Like the 
expansion of England into the British Empire it wa1 altogether 
unpremeditated and unplanned-the remit of a long eeriea of 
hiatcrical accidents. The wb1 became au orba; or, u Ovid 
IIBYII, ''the boundaries of the ·city grew eoterminous with thoae 
of the world." The proceae wu begun by the forming of 
alliances with the tribes which inhabited the Italian penin&Ula ; 
then through channela of conque&i the Roman IWBY W81 'extended 
to regjona farther afield. The88 conqueste, which re&U!te4 in 
enormous paymenta of tribute to Rome, bad their natural re
action upcn the city's ~ge and prosperity, making it. in time 
a great. metropclia,--great. even ·wbeo modem .tandarda of com-· 
parisou are applied. There is no instance in history of a growth 
110 relatively rapid and stupendous aa that of Rome, or of a 
civililation so tenaeioua. Even today the eontributiOJW of Rome 
to literature, law, and government. are exerting a profound influ
ence upco the lives of men. 

i" One should not think of Rome 81 the capital of an empire in 
H~po] the eeose that Paria is today the capital of a republic. The peo
Q:""', ple of Paria and ita 11eigbborhood have no pclitical priviJe&u 
Ad~ superior to thoee of the people who live in any other part of 
.... France. But Rome aa a city, with the territory Dear by, waa a 

eorporat.e COIDIIIUility which pn•e•ed special priviJegea and 
• It • -w 1a a.. eiPtlo 11oo11 ot. a.. z..u. 
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exercised sovereignty over territories and tribes elsewhere. For 
this reason we are too apt to think of Rdme in her imperial 
aspects only, forgetting that Rome had also her strictly municipal 
activities and problems, as every great urban aggregation is bound 
to have them. She bad problems of coDBtructing and maintaining 
thoroughfares, providing water and sanitation, caring for the poor, 
affording facilities for public recreation, and preserving law and 
order. She bad problems of congestion, housing, finance, and 
eocial welfare. She had her political factions, her rings and 
bOSBes, her patriots and reformers, her spoilsmen and grafters, 
her publicans and sinner&-just as any modem metropolis has 
them.' A study of Rome in her municipal aspects can hardly be 
without some interest and value, therefore, for such light as it 
may shed upon municinal problems of the present day. It will 
at least disclose that many of these problems are by no means 
new. 

Rome's maximum population is not accurately known, and 
widely varying estimates have been made; but the best authori
ties now place it at about 800,000.1 Gibbon set it at 1,200,000 
in the time of her zenith, and figured the total number of 

1 Their Ta.rloua operatloDI are -.ivtdb descrlbed In G. Ferrero,• Cl&aracterr 
••4 Ev ... t• of Rom- BMtorv (New York, 1909), especially Ch. l {Co,... 
ruptloa lo Ancient Rome). Seo also F. F. Abbott, B..,;etl! on4 Polilica ilt 
"""""" R-• (Now York, 1918), eopocla1ly the chapter on uMunicipal 
PoiiUC'II In Pompeil 11 

1 Curlcuely enough. oo complete ceusue of the ifiAGbitGnf• was e·.er ta.kea. 
At tt••ular lntenalll a census of the oitiHN was compiled but a large pro
portion of the population (how larp we do not know) did not -enjo7 the 

• prlrilea8 of cltiRnahlp. Likewise there waa an enumeration of houaee. 
both tenements and palaees. bot not ot their occupant& Estimates of the 
population have been made by caleulatloc the habitable apace within the 
waUt or bt figurine from the number of pereoue who were entitled to 
abue In the r... dlatrihutlon of rorn. Lanclani (R...,.. .. d E......,.lio .. 
of ARCie'al ROtf\t\ p. 93) bellevea that "we cannot Btf&7 Yef'7 far from 
the truth" It - place the population of Rome lr..elf at 800,000 and add 
another 200.000 tor the 1urrouudinl' CampllfllL The later eycle. of Boman 
population ore abowu by the followlns tabla: 

u•. 335. . .. .. • • 350.000 
1377........ 17.000 
1521. . • • • • • • 156,000 
1639 •.•••••• 114,000 

1813. • • . . . • • 118.000 
1870 •••••••• 226,000 
1890 •••••••• 423.000 
1920 •••••••• 000.000 

For a dloeuulon of the ..,,.. - P. Cutilfllonl, IHU. ••poluio .. M R-- on.iM .o -tri -,K (Rome, 1878) ud the .u-Jou of 
"Dor ri!m!oohe Ceuaua" ill Jullua Beloch"a BOI>i~, pp. 806-381. 

BerPopg. 
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housea at about 50,000, which would mean an average of more 
than 20 perecms to each house. A~ any rate Rome wae the 
largest city of anuquity, and although her population dwindled 
to lese than a half million in the fourth century A.D., ehe remained 
the world's largest city for a long period thereafter. 
· The original site of the city was very llllllU, hut u the popu
lation increued the walla were extended until they surrounded 
an area of about nine million square meters. Nevertheleea the 
population ineiated on crowding toward the center because there 
were no means of transportation in and out.• So houaea of a 
single story gave way to tenements often four or live storiet 
tall Land became very valuable and rentals high.• The site 
of Qesar's forum is estimated to have coat a hundred million 
eesterces (over live million dollars).• The location for a city haU 
or auditorium in New York would hardly coat any more today. 

It. is beyond question that ancient Rome was badly congested, 
probably more ao than any city of modern Europe or America. 
Juvenal, it will be remembered, complained of the overcrowding 
as intolerable and urged the people to migrate from the center 
of the city outwards. In order to lind space for the great public 
works and placee of amuaeme¢ CODBidereble sections of the city 
were rued, and this made the congestion more acute in the 
adjacent regiona. The lack of effective public aanitation muat. 
have made the m-etmvwding more irksome to everybody. For• 
tunately the habits of the people' led them to spend the greater 
portion of their time out of dOOl'll, and this counteracted, in part 
at least, the unwholeaome eil'ect of the housing eonditiona. But 
this love of street life, which hilS not altogether departed from· 
the Italians of our own time, 1e4 to eo great a thronging in the 
thoroughfares that Cear found it neceeeary to iaeue an order 
prohibiting the p1188age of wagons through the central dietrictt 
for ten hours after aunriae. Throughout the day houre, accord-

• Todtu 11...., •• .. addltloaal --. tile ...... of the poop1a to • ..,ld 
malaria wblclt, be .. ,., wu - •Pl to attadl - w1lo """"W topt11er 
m tbe e117 t1w1 - """ llftd outalde tbe walla. s. wu .. abt r!Pr. 
altlloGP be IIDil IIIII &!low Boawoa 1wl 80 ..._P_ of tbe tru. _,. 
fmo tbe ftlat!Yollr -- lmm1Hllf7 ol tbe ......,_ folk. whl4 wu that 
malarial _..!toea ware IDDnl pleatlfal oallllde tba £117 wan.. 

"!lome IDforma- ecwetDIDII tbe -- de .,_.. Iii ~~- b:l lAos 
Dome, """"'"'- ........ ,.,. ., .. , .,...., (Pula, :ID22). 

"Hobert- Plllsl- '"Die Wolua.._t Ia atllrn 0 'J.h"' Ia 
hJa Aw ~ H4 a.-.. ••• , (Kuidl. 1911), p. 202. 
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ingly, there was no rattle of wheels in the Roman streets, but 
there was noise a-plenty from other sources, both night and day. 
The Roman did not go indoors except to eat and to sleep; when 
he had time on his hands he prowled about in the open, or went 
to one of the tllenrn! or public baths, where he might find his 
friends. There was no real home life among the plebeians. 

In Rome, as at Athens, no distinction was made between Identlftca. 

municipal and national government until the time of Augustus 3ft';~ 
and even thereafter the distinction was not well defined. A State. 

relatively simple political organization, adapted to the needs 
of a small community, was elaborated by the addition of new 
administrative machinery until it served not only for the city 
but for a vast tributary domain. It was never completely recast 
to meet the new com'itions, and in becoming a world-empire 
Rome never wholly sacrificed her original organization as a city-
state. The Romans were &. matter-of-fact people, ami oppor-
tunist in their political methods; they abhorred theories of gov-
ernment and met each problem as it came, usually by adding 
some new political machinery to what they already possessed. 
~ugustus, for example, appointed a pra;fectu8 wbi who became 
head of the city whenever the emperor was absent, and this office 
later became permanent. With the growth of territorial interests, 
however, the government of Rome loet much of its local char-
acter and its later development possesses little interest for the 
student of municipal institutions, however instructive it may be 
for the student of law, imperialism, or colonial administration. 

Let us glance for a moment at the administration of the city 
as it existed during the heyday of Roman power, the period from 
about 100 B.c. to about 200 A.D. The city grew up in its earlier The StrMt 

daya without any planning of streets or atrict regulation of t!::' 
buildina lines, and this haphazard Jay-out proved a great handi7 
cap during the whole of the republican period. Broad thorough-
faree like the Flaminian Road were quite exceptional. It. was 
not until after the Neronian fire tbnt the authorities took any 
tangible interest in the width and arrangement of the municipal Width aud 
b 

Arraopo 
ighways. This is the more surprising in view of the care m.,.t. 

and intelligence bestowed upon roadbuilding outside the city. 
But Rome did many things better abroad than at home. In 
tracing the new streets and avenues through the ruins after 
the fire the imperial 8\ll'YeyOr& tried to run atraight linea and 
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to use the right angles, but. their freedom waa hampered bf" 
the hilly nature of the ground. At best. all ancient atreeta 
were narrow. The principal Btreet8 of Pompeii, aa the uncovered 
ruina prove, were a little over twenty-five feet in width; in 
Rome they were no more spacious, and some of the side street& 
were mere passageways only seven or eight feet wide. From the 
eurface of these narrow alleyways the bigb buildings abut out 
moet of the sunlight. 

Some of the atreeta were paved, but only in the center. At 
either side were unpaved ditches which served ae gutters and 
speedily became filled with filth in dry weather. In paving the 
center of the etreet. the Romans sometimes used blocks of hewn 
.stone but more often slabs of Java quarried from the abundant 
deposita in the neighborhood. From all account& thil pavement 
was neither very smooth nor safe to walk upon, and as It was 
never cleaned except at long intervale, It became encrueted 
with a layer of mud and refuse. Until after the great fire, 
moreover, it was the custom of builders to encroach on th, 
street whenever opportunity arose. Ne,v building rules were 
then promulgated and one of these rules provided that no struc
ture B!iould be erected until ita frontage line had been approved 
by the authorities. Another stipulated that no private building 
should be more than twice the height of the etreet on which It 
fronted. Word for word that 'js the Jaw in some Americall 
cities today. • 

Tbere were two types of houaes, the.tenementa (Wulm) in 
which several plebeian families lived, and the palaces ( domw) 
which the wealthy occupied by themselvea. At one time the' 
city had 1790 palaces and 46,60a tenement houaes.• In the tene
ments the ground floor wae generally used .u a shop; one group 
of tenant& occupied the second story; another the floor above, 
and eo on. Vitruviua describes the tenement& u being erected 
with etone foundatione and framework, with walla of aun-dried 
brick. Tbey were uaually built ae inveetmenta by men of wealth 
and were often called by the names of their owners. Cicero, 
in one of hie letters, incidentally mentiooe that he was a tene
ment-house owner and adds that eome of hi8 buildings eorely 
needed repairs. Because of the eongeetion and the eoetlinese 
of ground, the ~ were reared ae high ae poaeihle, often four 

a a 'Md•nl, ..,_ .-6 II eat alia• (Bo.tml, Ulr7), p. G6L 
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or five stories, and owing to flimsy construction their collapse 
was a common occurrence.' Augustus promulgated a new rule 
that no private structure should be higher than seventy feet, 
and Trajan tried to lower this limit to sixty feet. The tene
ments were built around an inner court, and on the ground 
floor there were no windows opening to the street. To walk down 
a residential thoroughfare was like passing between two old
fashioned garden walls.• In the business section, however, the 
shops and stores stood open at the front during the day, but 
they were tightly barricaded with shutters at night. 

The water supply of Rome was remarkable in its modernity. 
Frontinus describes a dozen aqueducts varying from seven to 
fifty-nine miles in length, most of them underground.• These 
aqueducts were supplied with spring water from basins and" 
reservoirs built in the hills. The water was not piped into the 
homes of the people but was brought to fountains from which 
the inhabitants carried it to their houses. At the time of the 
Emperor Constantine there were 247 reservoirs and 1212 public 
fountains scattered throughout the city. There are few subjects 
connected with the municipal services of Rome of which we 
have so comprehensive a knowledge as the water supply. Both 
Vitruvius and Frontinus have left us much information about 
ilr-the latter was in charge of the aqueducts, reservoirs and 
~ountains during the latter years of the first Christian century.•. 
It is e~timated that the capacity of all the aqueducts was about 
seventy-five million gallons per day, but a considerable portion 
of this Wlls used for irrigating the fields of the Campagna.• 

'TbOT w•re eallod in...Z.. (!olandsl be<auae they usually had narrow 
ot,...tt or pauaaewa.n 011 all four oldeo of them. ln Pompeii bon- of 
more than on. atory were the e:zeeptlon. It la probable that the eond.ltiou 
In Rome Wt!re not duplicated anywhere elBe. 

I Ludwlr Frlt'dllluder, r ..... Lifo ... Ancien~ llollf (Booton, 1902), p. II. 
1 S.. Vol. ll, oh. XXIX. 
• Frontlnua, Do A.qt~io vrl>l R-•· tranalated under the title TM T

BooN of fA. Woler Bvpplfl of- (Booton, 1899), bJ' Clemen• Henochel. 
• \\"'e do not know bow mn('b watt'r tbe aquedueta supplied to Rom., •ven 

thourb there Ia an elaborate dl..,uoalon of the mattl!r In Froatlnua. Thill 
Ia bocou10 the author al- hlo atatlatlco In f'liMM and then Ia a wide 
(t\tferent-e of opinion •• to whether • qtMAGrict was 5000 pllona. or 25.000 
pUo.ne. oT eometblq between the two. Thoae wbo are lnte1'et.ted ia the 
pmbl•m will lind It dealt with at l•natb In the ~baptv OD "llteuurlzla 
\\•ater" wbleb aC('()Dlpanl• Her.:bt'l._ tranelatloa of Frontinua. It Ia 
hlJhiJ' Improbable that the t<>tol ouppiJ' onoeded ....,.'J-IIft mlllloa pllODa 

Water 
Suppl7. 
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Even with all due allowance for this outside use the per capita 
water C01l81111lption of ancieDt Rome muet have been ae large u 
it ia today in many European cities. Wba' ia more, the Roman 
householder g~ his water free. 

Baaltatloa. Arrangements for public aanitation were by no mesne eo eatis-
facrory. What. the arraogemcnts were for the ecavenging of 
refuse and garbage we do n~ know. The work wu doubtleu 
performed by public alaves under the 111pervision of the tHilu 
and evidently n~ well performed. The etreet wae a dumpinc 
ground for household waetes of every type. To draw the etagnant. 
wat.ere from the neighboring awampe and manhes many open 
drains were conetructed and these eerved to carry away the 
city's sewage as well. Some regular aewera were aleo built, 
among them the Cloaca Mazimo which paaaed under the Forum 
to the river and is etill in use, although it bide defiance to the 
aanitary principles of today. These clOilCOI carried IUI'face water 
and sewage t.ogether, emptying both into Father Tiber which 
eerved aa the cesepool of Rome for nineteen centuries. They 
were built of brick and of etone blocks. Very few private hOU8e8 
were connected with the aewen, which eerVed for the moat part 
only the public buildinga and palaces. Openinga into tho aewera 
were made at. interval& along the etreete and from these the 
etencb exuded during the hot daya and nigbta of 111mmer. It 
would have been intolerable butr for the fact that. tha freque~ 
heavy raina and the eteep gradients combined to keep both 
etreets and aewera well lluahed. • · 

£:=: But if the aanitation of ·private hOU8e8 received very little 
attention, Rome waa famous for.ite public bathe, of which there 
were many hundreds, moat of them free to the people. These 
thermal were kept warm during the cold weather and beeame 
places of public rendezvoue where great numbera of people lounged 
about. for hOUI'B at. a time. The bathe were the popular clubs 
of Rome, and aa 111ch they played an important. part in the 

per d&7 aad of lhla .-t a tii1M ,... .....S oatolde llw dq. Tile eotlmata 
of 832.000.000 .-IIoue daflT, ~~- ~ 1'1. B. r- Ia •• &..-,, 
:f'-_, B~ of A .... B<>-. (Rome, lllllll), p. 89, lo -..u,o 
~ u JDa7 be -- - tbe daflT .... -...pdota ol ........ 
llome Ia J-. tlwl --1ft mllllcna pi)ODL 

•'l'llere Ia a rather nmbiiDc ebpter oa -~ Coaclltlou ol .&aeleat 
~ ill l•ndanPa A-~ .. 1M Llgltl of .a-t Dilooo...,. 
(s..toa, JS88), pp. ~ilL 
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daily life of the people. During the republican era the work of 
building baths, streets, bridges, temples and all other public 
structures was largely performed by private eontractors, some 
of whom made large fortunes out of it. This general use of 
the contract system is said to have been due to ~e fact that 
tl1e public officials held office for such short terms that there 
could be no continuity of official effort. 

Rome had no system of street lighting. People took advantage ?.\~tmg. 
of the moonlight at times; but on half the nights of the year ' 
they found the streets in utter darkness. Only on the occasion 
of great public festivals was there a general street illumination. 
People of the lower classes, when they ventured forth into the 
streets on dark nights carried lanterns, while the well-to-do 
hurried along with slaves carrying lighted torches in front of 
them. So precarious were the conditions of public security, and 
so great the audacity of burglare, that all the windows facing 
the street were bolted down at night, and often protected by rail-
ings,-a custom which prevails down to our own day and which 
gives the stately palaces of modern Rome the grim aspect of 
prisons.' All public functions, of whatever sort, were held during 

·the daylight hours; people did not venture forth by night save 
on occasions of great urgency. This was partly because of 
the risk of assault or robbery but also because the "night air" 
was deemed to be pestilential, which in truth it was since the 
malt~rial mosquitoes were more in evidence after the sun went 
down: 

Rome was the first city to provide an organized aystem of Poli~ 
police and fire protection, these two services of protection being ~tectlo11. 
performed by the same force. Augustus created this organiza-
tion which contained 7500 men, divided into seven battalions, 
each with its headquarters in a different part of the city. A 
prt7/6CtU8, appointed by the emperor, was at its bead; be not 
only commiUlded the force but tried the offenders who were 
arrested. The men were trained in military fashion and were 
to all intents soldiers. Apart from vessels for carrying water 
they had no apparatus for fighting a conflagration. Evidently 

'ft. Landau!, A.....,.t R- (B,.ton. 1888), p. 1108. Thla ...,lu- ..,.,_ 
tailll: a chapter on s'The Pollee and Fire Department of Ancleat Rome,,. 
but ._.,. l!ttlo ot the dl..,uaaloa hu to do with either pollee or tint p~ ,..,,loa. 
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they were not very elective either in quenching fires or In 
repressing crime; at any rate Rome bore a poor reputation 
for guarding private property. The Roman citizen, Cicero 
boasted, could venture to the uttermoat corners of the earth 
unharmed, but in Cicero's day and for many yean therea!ter 
he was by no meana safe from 118811Ult and robbery in hia own 
bailiwick. The magic civil Romanu. nm did not there protect 
him from losing hie purse or bia mantle to the thug. Rome 
policed her outlying provinces better than her own municipal 
highways. This waa because the congestion in the city, which 
made some parte of it resemble a giant ant-hill, rendered the 
operationa of the criminal easy and hia detection difficult. 

It. was in the construction and maintenance of facilities for 
public recreation and amusement that Rome's municipal enter· 
priee found largest scope. There were extensive publio parka, 
athletic fields (comzn), and public squares. A modern city deems 
itself fortunate when ten per cent of ita entire area ia devoted to 
parks, open spaces and other places of recreation. In Rome the 
percentage of open area waa much higher than this. There were 
circuaea and stadia and the Coliseum. The Circut MazimtJ 
accommodated 150,000 people, which ia a larger number than 
the largest of our athletic bowie or amphitheatrea can seat to
day. In theee places of public rendezvous the great epectacular 
exhibitions of every sort were held. Temples there were alao, 
and monumental buildings of many types, not to apeak of walls 
and fortificatione, arches, gates, towers and colWDDI. The ammint 
of labor and public funds expended upon theee edifices and worka. 
of adornment must have been enOJ'IDOUII. The world went hungry 
in order to do it. Lanciani ~imatea that hardly one ten· 
thOUBBDdth part of this maae of public structures hBI been pre
served; the rest hu long since crumbled into dust and rubbiab 
with a new city built over it~ The street level of ancient Rome, 
by the way, lies from five to sixty feet under that of the present 
Italian capitaL 

The Romans do not appear to have believed in education u 
a public function. There were no public schools in the modern 
aense. The rich aecured private tutors for their IIOI!Sj the ehil· 
dren of the poor were IIOIIletimea aent to private institutiona, but 
many of them obtained little or no education at alL We know, 
ueverthelesr!, that even the ebildren of tlavea did not alwar• 
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grow up illiterate, for some of them performed in later life 
work which required a considerable proficiency with the pen. 
In a way the city assisted education, for it exempted teachera 
from all public burdens. During and after the reign of Augustus 
the city maintained several public libraries in which the number 
of manuscript volumes is said to have totalled several hundred 
thousand.' 

In Rcme as at Athens the amount of attention given to poor 
relief was noteworthy. The needs of the poorer classes as respects 
meat and fats were very small, for the Romans were almost 
entirely vegetarians; but their vast numbers created a serious 
problem of subsistence. It has been figured that Rome, in the 
days of Cieero, consumed about a million bushels of wheat each 
month.• Most of this had to be brought all the way from Spain, 
Gaul, Sicily, Sardinia, or Africa. It was not surprising that the 
city should take charge of the food situation and appoint officials 
to see that an adequate supply was forthcoming. Down to 
the time of Augustus this was the work of the mdiles. The 
practice of buying grain and either selling it to the poor cheaply, 
.or distributing it gratis, was started by wealthy individuals who 
sought to make themselves popular with the people and thereby 
to gnin political advancement. Then, in times of scarcity, the 
public authorities were persuaded to adopt the practice of 
distributing grain at cost. Since much of it came as tribute from 
the provinces the people soon got the idea that it did not cost 
the city anything, and that it should therefore be distributed 
free. So free grain was the next step.• For a time the grain 
itself wns distributed monthly leaving the recipients to grind it 
and do their own baking. Then municipal ovens were built 
and bread was given out daily. Meat also was passed out to 
the people at the public expense. . Gibbon estimates that the 
distribution amounted to more than half a million pounds per 
month, which is rather surprising in view of the small part that 

'lloe the chapter ou "Tho Public Llbrarleo of Aucleut aud Medlen!. 
Rome" ln Lanclanl._ A~ Ro•• iA CM LtgAt of Reon.t Di.cot:~flf'iq 
(Bootou. l&IIS), pp. 118-200. 

• W. Warde Fowler, Social Lito at R-• U. lh Age of Cicoro (LondoD, 
1008). p. 8tl. 

'Gibbon llaTS that thlo atep waa tho work of IU1 orpDiution headod bJ' 
c-ar, Cru.ua. PompeJ and Clodlua whldt we ma.r not onfairl.J dNeribe 
u U.. Tammai>J' Hall of antiqul~. D..U.. •JOI l"all. VoL I. p. 833. 
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meat played in the daily diet of ancient peoplee.• Wine and olive 
oil were never distributed without money or without price, bu' 
they were eold at very low ratee." 

All this largeeee had a pauperising and demoralizing elect. 
It debauched the whole political system. Demagogue& who 
promised more grain and meat for everybody pined the ear 
of the people. Corn and politics were aa closely allied as cotton 
and politice during the years preceding the American Civil War. 
The popular demand for foodatutre, in!pired by the policy of 
free distribution, became eteedily greater, and in order to eupply 
it. the authoritiee were forced to keep augmenting the amount 
of tribute exacted from dependent territoriee until the a88e8Sillentl 
in grain, cattle, wine and oil became heavy beyond endurance 
and led to revolte in the provincee. Even the mercilees publicane 
whose duty it was to gather the taxes and tribute could not 
rack enough from the provincee to feed the city and enrich 
themselvee at the eame time. There are many reaaone for 
Rome's decline aa a metropolie, but not leeet among them wu 
the fact that the surplus food eupply of ·a large area did not 
suffice to keep several hundred thouaand proud Romane In ldle
neea.• AuguBtua attaehed the feeding of Rome to Egypt alone, 
and eo it remained till the founding of Conetantinople. Thie., 
apparently, relaxed the etrain 801!18What. Nevertheleee the later. 
history of Rome aforde an illustration of the mischief that can 
be wrought by a eyetem of undiscriminating "outdoor relief." 
To make matters woree, yeet hordee of Roman oflicielt were 
loaded upon the bapleee provincee where, like a plague of locu!te; 
they blaeted the productive poWer of the Iande. When Rome 
became a parasite the world grew tired of her sway and cast 
it. off. It ill lllllBI1 wonder that the people of the imperial prov
inces eometimee extended a welcoming hand to the barbariena. 

Tbe enormous revenue which Rome required each year wu 
derived from many eoureee. Some of it came from the earnings 
of public buildings and public batba, from toll-gate fees and 

• Glbboa. DecliN - Foil, VoL II, p. 837. 
•The '"lllch .-of llnal'" wu ... """'• pro~>~.., ..... 1a Romaa tim-. 
Seelloedaapteroa"Vw..,_.laUoa~~-•~ 
..... ,..._. (Pula, 11122). 

•Ia c-r"a time DO -er thaa 820.000 ~ ..... putldpst!q Ia tbe 
flee dlotril>atloa ot Jnl& '1'llla - ....... at lout lortJ' .. -
oflloe~·-
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from usessments upon public officials. There were income taxes, 
and at times there were levies on capital! There were customs 
duties on all goods coming into Italy. Large incomes were de
rived from the rental of public lands and at times from taxes 
on private land. Fines and confiscations brought in large sums. 
Poll taxes were not levied in Rome. A fruitful source of revenue 
was private generosity, many gifts, bequests and legacies being E:rpendi

made to the city. The heaviest items of expense were the main- turea. 

tenance of the military and civil establishments, the erection 
and preservation of buildings, the care of public grounds, the 
providing of public amusements, and the purchase of food for 
distribution to the people. The big items in the budget of the 
modem city such 111! interest on the public debt, expenditures 
for education, police a'ld fire protection, street lighting, and the 
protection of the public health-these did not bulk large in 
the annual expenditures of ancient Rome. 

Throughout the territories dominawd by Rome there were Tho 

many cities, some of considerable importance. Gibbon refel'll ~lti-:!,""ial 
to them as running into the hundreds, 'but he is using the term 
"city" in its customary ancient sense, that is, to include even 
limall villages populated almost entirely by agriculturists. When 
we speak of the ancient world as a world of cities this does not 
mean that it was a world of industry and commerce. Much 
of tho agricultural population lived in the towns; it was cer-
tainly. safer and more convenient for anyone to live there if 
he could. Concerning these numerous cities we know relatively 
little, however, for the provincial communities did not interest 

· tl•e Roman chronicler. The entire range of Latin literature 
affords but few and transient glimpses of life in even the largest 
rities outside Rome, whether in Italy or in the provinces.• 
N everthelcss some of the leading cities of modem times were 
important renters in the daye of the Ca>sars. Among them are 
London, Milan and Padua, Marseilles, Bordeaux, Tonlouse a 
Lyons, Vienna and Cologne, Constantinople and Smyrna, Salon· 
and Alexandria. 

Under the republic the provincial cities were given a varyin 

• Then- ia a ~u•lou. of the. "lmpGtB aur Je eapital et nr le ftftllu• 
lA IJiooJl a.,_ ProW.. ......_ u JaW ., ... ......., (Paria, 111221. 

'J. B. R.!tl, fte Jf~ ot tH .Ro.&a E•piro (Cambrldp, E..,. 
1alld, 1918), p. 2. 
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meaeure of independence aceording to whether they were rated 
as civitota, colonim, or municipio. Some of them elected their 
own officials, including magistrates (duumvirr) and adminilltra• 
tive chiefa (llldilea), the latter having llUperviaion of the 1treeta, 
public buildings, baths, and marketa.• Eventually all the provin
cial cities were placed upon a common basis; they ultimately be
came mere administrative districts, their all'aire largely eon· 
trolled by appointive imperial oliciala known for a time u 
curatore.. At the outeet the curator was merely a financial 
llUpervisor sent out. from Rome, but later he was turned into a 
regular municipal edminiatrator, ehoeea by the emperor from 
among the citizens of the municipality- sort of appointive 
mayor. The magistrates and l!ellatee of the provincial cities, 
moreover, were ultimately made responsible for the collection 
of taxes and this gave the imperial authoritiea an easy preten 
for cutting further into municipal independence. With this Iolii 
of local autonomy came a greater disinclinatiou of the citiseu 
to serve in llUbordinate public office. Men avoided it whenever 
they could, for the "honorarium" which they had to pay wu 
heavy. Thereupon office-holding was made compulaory; but 
in the fourth and fifth centuries £.0. even this did not alwaya 
avaiL Newly-elected city CllllllJ:illore often lied to the deeert 
or to the monasleries to avoid eervice. These were iudieati001" 
of a decline in the civic apirit of the. people. The whole ml.i.nlclpal 
system, so vigoroua in ite earlier da)'ll, became emaciated and 
apiritlesa. In the sixth century Theodoric the Ostrogotb tried 
to revive and strengthen wl!at was left. of it, but. he waa too late.· 
The agricultural populati011 had begua to migrate from the 
·•citiea" and this nodua could not be lllemmed. The Bnrnan 
municipal eystem waa being swallowed in the Dark Agea. 

• -.ro bold olli<e the eaadldale maot be freel>ora. of ~ .._ 
at- tweut7-lln ,..,. of- ud- • eortaiD 1-; be
- - that be II - eaR71D1 oa U7 lm- --. ••• It wa 
- .,. to .... ollice "' ttoe otrietl7 JocaJ on1er, '"'dmq at ttoe ...._. 
ud ..-.... If ne -- to tbe bieber ara"- lio - ooaJd ..,14 tbe 
-- oJ1ice twice a..- after aa llltensl of 1ft ,.,._ ••• c-._ ud 
••l!tl- _.. .... _ Ill tbe ~~- ,_ - wbe ..,. elort4d to 
--thlllp for tbe ...... of tbe _,., for_... tbe 
-- of public hlldiDaa .... tbe llo141Da of .. -: """ - ......... 
u_..s ta ooatribate to the c:lq ll" r ,, a - - • u ._ 
-mua. whlclo - bMod gpoa the - af tbe c:lq •DII tbe _. af the 
-- Ladwl& .l"rleoll.lrrdw ,._ u. ... ... .;,., ,,.. (~ IJ02), 
pp. l .. a. 
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In point of municipal services the larger communities en- Public 
Works 

deavored to imitate Rome but of course on a smaller scale! In the 

There was the same tendency toward extravagance in public ~f=-lal 
works and grain distribution, the same absence of care for health 
and sanitation. Every ancient city was anxious that its public 
buildings and monuments should be better tban those of its 
neighbors, and this rivalry drew all of them into expenditures far 
beyond their resources. The ruins of these etructures in provin-
cial towns prove them to have been out of all keeping with the 
size and population of the place. Another great extravagance 
was the inceBBant trip-making of the officials. "Every event in 
the history of the imperial family was marked by a stream of 
envoys to Rome from the most distant towns of the empire." 
The American alderm!.ll is not a pioneer in the matter of munic-
ipal junkets. 

One great and enduring contribution, however, was bequeathed TJ>• !t!. 
by Rome to ths science of municipal government. In the course ~~~pal 
of her relations with the provincial cities Rome evolved the g::~••· 
concept of the municipal CorPoration. The Romans were the 
first to develop in a large way the legal idea that a body of 
men might· be clothed with a CO'I"porate personality, thus becom-
ing a corPoration or artificial person at law. This idea they 
applied to the provincial cities, which became municipal cor
porations with the right to hold property and to sue or be sued 
in the courts. In the methods whereby these COrPOrations were 
brought into existence through action of a higher authority, in 
their right of pPrpetual succeSBion, and in their responsibility for 
the torte of their officials there is a striking analogy between 
the Roman concept of a municipal corPoration and that which 
exists in America today .• 

The dt>cline of the ancient city-etate, Athens and Rome alike, ii;
11 

was due to various causes, both internal and external. Within and F'::'u 

the cities the great and constant source of weakness was what the ~,!,t.,t 
Greeks called alam or factional strife. The rich and the poor ~t!r
were continually becoming embroiled. This factional bitterness 
waa eo prevalent that Aristotle devoted a whole book of his 

• J. B. Reid. Tile Jlt~ttl<iJHOiilioo of file .RoM•• B•pW. (Oamhri~ En.
laod lllllll, 

>JohD l". DU!oa, Co.-1- oa filer.- of Jl• .... ipal c..........
(~tll od. 5 ....._ Booto,. 1911). VoL I, pp. 8-t.. 
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Politiu to analy1ing it. He concluded that it might be avoided 
by a more nearly equal distribution of wealth and by universal 
political education. But save in a very limited circle there wu 
never any real civic introepection, any ltudy of government and 
administzation u a science. Rome, until disaster came, never 
made any thorough examintion of her problema u a great city, 
never undertook to recoostruct and simpllty a cumbrous political 
organization which had become top-heavy by accretion during 
a half dozen centuries. 

Yet the art of public administration owes more to the genius of 
Rome than moat of our contemporaries reame. J.. a ruler of 
men the Roman wu superior to all who went before and to moat 
of thoae who have come after him. He wu, u Dante eaya, by 
nature ordained for sovereignty and lived up to what his poetz 
claimed for him. "Verily that others shall beat out the breathing 
bronae more finely, I grant you; they ahall carve the living fea· 
ture in the marble, plead cauaet with more eloquence, trece the 
movementl of the heavens with a rod, and name the rising etan; 
but to thee, 0 Roman, be it given to rule the peoples with 
authority; be thine artB theee, to teach men the way to peace, 
to ahow mercy to the subject, and to overcome the proud.''' 
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THE CITIES OF MEDLEVAL EUROPE 

The collapse of Roman power demoralaed the whole of western 
Europe. The tribee from the north and east which overran 
the imperial territories destroyed a large portion of the municipal 
structure which had been built by the geniua of Rome during 
ten centuries and they had nothing to put in ita place. They 
were unacquainted with cities and with the art of governing 
them. They disliked urban reatrictiona and confinement. The 
Roman empire in ita dying hours bequeathed to the early Middle 
Ages a goodly number of cities and towns;• but ln the ehaot 
which the barbariana brought with them the old municipal 
regime vanished. No one aeemed to be interested in preserving it. 

What became of the cities? Many were pillaged, ruined and 
depapulated. They dwindled to muill villages and in eome CB8Ill 
were ell'aced altogether.' Others were captured by the. invadin& 
chie!a and held as their patrimony, becoming parts of their ducal 
or barcmial domaill8. Many cities owed their immunity from pi!-

• nm. ,.... 112 clCU. Ill QaDJ clllrlq the later Rome perlo4. .L G11J 
aJJd A. Bnllle, TM B-"·- of tie Jl........, T- (New Yorll,' 
11107), p. L 
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lage and the preservation of their political organization to the re
straining influence of the Christian church. During the declining 
daya of the Roman empire the bishops and other church officials 
had risen to a prominent place in the government of these cities. 
Often they had taken over the functions of the Roman curator 
and virtually displaced the old civilian authorities. This proved 
very fortunate for the cities during the chaos which followed the 
barbarian inroads, because the leaders of these tribesmen respected 
the Church when they showed little respect for anything else 
that was Roman. The bishop became lord of the town, its 
suzerain and protector. In this way many of the old Roman 
cities in France and along the Rhine became episcopal munici
palities-Tours, Amiena, Cologne, Treves, and Laon are examples. 
The bishops proved tl.emselves good administrators. In educa
tion they were far superior to those surrounding them. They bad 
some knowledge of law and government. And they were able to 
exact from tte citizens a measure of obedience which civil 
authorities could not have .secured. 

We know little concerning what went on in the struggling cities 
pf western Europe during the period from the fifth to the tenth 
century. Everywhere the towns declined in population and im
portance; the details of their vicissitudes are unmentioned in 
the meager records of the period, but the general causes of the 
universal retrogression are well enough known. The old R9man 
tradition of municipal autonomy everywhere passed away; the 
towns went into bondage. At the beet the townsmen were able 
to huddle together in precarious safety under the shadow of 
Cllthedral or abbey; at the worst they became the prey of some 
plundering baron who extinguished the last vestige of their ancient 
Iiberti~&. 

The economic collapse was so complete that it severed all the I: 
1 arteries of commerce. Rome had built up a great system of trade eon'!':.." 

communications, but this now crashed to the ground, and the 
cities found their chief source of prosperity taken away. Many 
of them bad been centers for the collection of tribute; others 
had tarried on a lively trade with Rome; others had been garri-
son towns. But there was now no longer any tribute to be 
gathered; the seas became so infested with pirates, and the great. 
Roman roads so impassable and so beset with bandits that not 
awn the most ventureeome traders would have dared to use 
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them. Rome had been the pivot of the old eeooomio eystem. 
All inspiration had radiated outward from the City of the Seven 
Billa. With the hub broken, the spokes of the wheel fell apart. 
It eould no longer be eaid, 1111 of old, that all roade led to Rome. 
The medimval roads led nowhere. 

For several centuries following the great cataetrophe there Willi 

complete stagnation in municipal life. Outside the immediate 
precincts of eaetle and monaetery all life Willi uncertain. The 
massee of the people were reduced to aerfdom and forced to 
sweat out their living by bard toil in the fielde. Banditry and 
pillage went uncontrolled and unrebuked eave where the Chlll'Ch 
could bold them in check. The old saying, "There ill good living 
under the CI'OIIII," attests the popularity of the Cblll'Ch-governed 
towns. In the misty centuries from 000 to 900 no European 
city made any BUbstantial progreae or gained in population. 
Rome herself dropped in population from a great metropolia 
to a mere wraith of her ancient glory. Pillage, famine, barbarian 
oppression, earthquakes, floode, millg!WerDIIleiJt..-.ind eometimee 
no govemment at all-brought the proud capital almoet to 
extinctiou. When the Papacy came back to Rome in 1377 
after ita exile at Avignon there were but 17,000 people to welcome 
the restoration.• Conetantinople Willi the only city in Europe 
which at this time had a population of more than 100,000. Othe'r 
cities BUch 1111 Parill and Bordeauil: destroyed their outer" BUburbt" 
10 as to have a amaller area to defend; they built walla and 
crowded their diminished populations within the embattled en
closures. During all theie · years the two prime eeeentiala ol 
city growth were entirely lacking, namely, a lltrong central gov- • 
emment. able to alford protection against oppreaeion, and an 
expanding eystem of industry and trade. Without law and 
order, without industries or trade, the cities could not grow. Each 
community lived to itself, BUpplied ita own Beede, bought little 
from ita neighbors. Here and there, under the lheltering qil 
of an abbey, the townsmen established a market.. Some of the 
barons, too, extended their protection to marbte and faire within 
their domains, heeanae they found thie to be a practicable way 
of getting revenue; but few of theee market.e were of more than 
local importance. 

1 B.udolfo t .... tanl n. B-.._, II, ,.,.,.. .. -t ~......, a.... (-. 
-. Ul97) ... sa. 
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Beginning with the eleventh century, however, city life be- ~·nl . 
1 

ga.n to show signs of revival. These indications appeared, first R.::,.~· 
of all, in the cities of the Mediterranean area, particularly in """ce. 
those of Italy, for here some commerce with the east had sur-
vived the barbarian incursions. Throughout the Dark Ages 
eome trade bad continued to ftow along the northern Mediterra-
nean shores; the old commercial intercourse between Italy, Greece 
and the Near East was never entirely broken, although it 
dwindled to a email fraction of what it once had been. Amid 
the almost complete annihilation of commerce elsewhere the 
Italian cities continued to preserve a small portion of their 
ancient prosperity. The Crusades, when they came, gave new 
impetus to the trade of these eastern Mediterranean areas. 
They stimulated in t ~e west a demand for eastern luxuries, 
and above all they widened the horizon of Europe. Florence, 
Venice, Genoa, Piea, Leghc.rn and the other Italian cities now L Iu Ita17 
took advantag,, of their opportunities and developed important 
industries, the products of which they marketed in the coast 
towns of other lands. With this economic renaissance came a 
fCStoration of their own political independence, and these Italian 
communitiP-s presently became autonomous city-states with gov· 
ernmente under their own control. 

Some of them set up a consular form of government, akin to 
Roman republicanism.' Executive power was entrusted to a 
body cf consuls, usually ten to twelve in number. These consula 
were chosen by a complicated process in which appointment, 
election, and chcice by lot played about equal parte. Assisting 
the consuls were councillors, from twenty-five to one hundred 
in number according to the size of the city. These sapi.en.tu 
were chosen in the same manner as the consuls. Ordinarily the 
consuls and the council managed the city's aft'airs; but when Govet'1l

very important matters came to the front for decision it was :b~Dlt!t. .. 
customary to convoke the porlemmtum or general assembly of To ...... 
all the citizens. The range of citizenship was narrow and in-
cluded only those who were members of the nobility or connected 

'Thla waa not bonftl'. the rsurrection of a Roma.D tn.tJtutlon. for 110 
tra'* of tht old Romall tradltloD bad oumoed 1D th- dtlea. Some 
wrl'-ro ban beoa mlaled b7 t ... vto of the t.lrma eot00111, oopi .. tao, •• 
Mciptv.., and oo oo, but blrmlo.olou Ia !lot a aafe plde 1D trach>c the 
a ..... trr ot lllltltutlo111o New lllltltutlou hue ofteu beeD ehrlat011ed with 
olcl aamt!IL 
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with the city gilds. • In some of the cities this conaular &OVVD• 
ment degenerated into an oligarchy and the contest between 
rival oligarchic factions kept the place in a continual turmoil. 
Commercial competition between the cities, moreover, led to 
intermittent. warfare with the result that certain of them pueed 
under the domination of othera. But whatever degree of 
autonomy theee cities managed to retain they eeldom claimed 
eomplete independence frcm the authority of emperor or king. 
They were far more interested· in commerce than in polities and 
willing to break political trammela if they could only be free 
frcm commercial restrictions. 

These cities of medimval Italy were never very large. Florence, 
the most. populoue among them, did not poeaesa at any time a 
population exceeding 100,000. Their Btreete were narrow, irregu• 
Iar, and congeeted. Rarely waa there any provision for publio 
water supplies or for Bllllitatioo. The larger part of the public 
revenue waa spent on works of adornment, on the improvement 
of trading facilities, and on the maintenance of armed forcea 
for defenae. No Italian city of the twelfth or thirteenth century 
wae ae well equipped with municipal services as Rome bad been 
ten centuries before. 

Meanwhile a somewhat similar revival of municipal life waa 
prcceeding in the northwestern portion of Europe. About the 
end of the tenth century feudS:Uam became well anchored in 
these northern regioDB. The lords established within their .do
mains a reaeonable degree of eeeurity, and the anarchy of the 
earlier centuries diaappealeii. Markete were now more freely 
opened and trade wae extended from t.own to town. When con
ditiODB bad become fairly etabilized in theee regiODB thl'OIIgh 
the spread of feudalism, maritime commerce once more began 
to develap, especially at. the seaports and in the towDB along 
the rivera. Merchants and traders now began to venture away 
from the abelter of the city walla; the towDB of the Rhine aent 
their merchandiee to the Baltic, to England, and even to the 
Mediterranean. With this broadening of trade the citiea took 
on an air of prcgreaa; peaaant.a bepn to ftock in from the 

• Tlleft t. a a-d dlapta 011 "EEoetlno aa4 Domoeru)o Ia tk KW41a 
llcea"' - opedaJ tefwte= ID IUU... aa4 Genua ~ ill CUrlee 
~aar aa4 D. P.l'zat7, 11-1M lF..W Y- (2 ....... 8prlqlel4, 11l18), 
Val. I. a. IL 
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country; the urban populations increeaed and weelth accumu
lated. 

Ae elsewhere, these cities of northwestern Europe bed been, Rin ot 
since the breakdown of Roman infiuence, under the domination ~~~!......, 
of some bishop or lord. Their burghers had no pol~tical rights. 
The lord or his deputy ruled them, taxed them, and haled them 
before his court. This baronial oppression was endured in 
silence so long as the toWilll were poor and week, but with the 
growth of commerce and wealth there came a demand for munic-
ipal freedom. During the eleventh century this struggle for 
freedom from episcopal and baronial control began, and during 
the twelfth century it continued, the cities being sometimes 
aided in their fight by the crown which was now seeking to 
control the power of the feudal magnates. In the end moet of 
the northern communities gained complete independence, subject 
only to the shadowy supremacy of the emperor, and became 
Free Cities. The list comprises Hamburg, Bremen, Lubeck, 
Frankfort, Dantzig and the towns of the Rhine Valley, includ-
ing Strll88burg, Mainz, and Cologne. The paths of emancipa-
tion followed the great commercial currents of the time.1 Having 
gained their freedom these cities joined themselves into leegnes 
or alliances, the best known among which was the Hansa 
or Hanseatic Leagne of the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. 
U embraced all the important cities in northern Germany and 
the B~ltio region; it had a central council in which eech city 
was represented, and a common treasury to which each con-
tributed. The Leagne also maintained a navy for the joint pro-
tect.ion of its members. 

The political framework of the medireval German city was Goftm. 
not widely difierent from that which the Italian city set up :i,~n:.::. 
during the same period. It had an elective burgnmeater Cit!& 

(sometimes three or four of them), a senate, and a larger council. 
But in the north, as in the south, the pom!r which had been 
assumed to rest with the people gr&\itated into the hands of 
U111 merchant aristocracy. This control was rendered more 
effect.ive by the organisation of the traders into gilds or com• 
mercial corporations. With the growth of industry the artisanB 
also organi1ed their gilds. Sometimee the latter displaced the 

'A. 01~ aDd A. Rf•lllt~. E..-i,-;oa of 1M JlMi<IHI 2'- (N.,. 
Torll. 1901), p. &. 
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merchant. gilds in control of municipal affairs; more ofteD the 
two element& combined to exercise thia control. Both the 11et111tel 
and the larger councU. passed under their sway; the gild& formed 
a governing clasa from which all the official& were eelected. 
The city's chief interests were in trade and iDduetry; the fuU 
right& of citisenship were gradually restricted to thoee who were 
membere of the trading or industrial organiaations. 

In northern France feudaliam achieved ita greatest. etrength.• 
The towns, almost without exception, pasaed completely under 
the control of lay or clerical lords. They became parts of the 
ecclesiastical or baronial domaiD. The feudal lord had juriadic
tion over them as over all other parts of his territory. From 
the townsmen he exacted military service; at. first the amount 
wu indelinit.e but in the COIIl'lle of time the service became limited 
by custom to a certain number of days per year. He alao 
exacted feudal aida and other monetary obligations. Service 
in arms waa diataateful to the townsmen who were ofteD moved 
to gain relief from it by tendering the lord additional payments. 
The feudal lord governed the towns within hie domain through 
hia own bailliia and other officers, he set up hia own courts for 
the administration of justice .and these courts were made the 
agencies of large profit to him. They were far more int.ereated 
in levying linea and forfeitures than in rendering even-handed 
justice. 

Now, aa these French towns grew in me and importance, the 
townsmen chafed impatiently under the reetrainta of feUdal 
control and BOUght to obtain· the right of eelf-government. ~ 
times the hurghere banded themaelvee into a sworn IOCiety · 
(cxmjurate) of a eecret nature tq work for commercial freedom 
and upon thia eociet.y tbe corporate organiaation of the towD 
waa later based. • The cxmjurotl.a began, in the eleventh century, 
a eeriee of revolution~ which ~:~dmin•ted after a timl in the 
emancipation of one town after another • .Arraa, Boialonl, Valen
ciennes, Noyon, St. Quentin, Liege, Lille and Brugee =amee 

• Ia mothena l'r1mee the laloto17 of tho dt!M t. .-17 akiD to t"- of 
Ita17. 'l'l>e dtla of Plo>EDCeo for eumple, W b.a able to malotala, Ia 
~te of the-' - ..........--.-"' - IIL.-1 JHdJ,. 
- ............... 'l'l>elr -·Ddpatioa, like that "' the ltallaa dda, 
- _,.... wl- • pro)npd 8lriiAie. 

I 'l'lllo •eorporate• idea of dtlw!ghlp A-lntUJte4e4 the lllddJe .._ ... -
IDade Ito '11&7 !DIU llle lxlruaP _. of the "'-ricu eolo ._ 
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made familiar by the events of our own day-all obtained their 
commercial freedom during the years between 1050 and 1250. 
In some cases the townsmen revolted, drove out the bailiffs, 
declared their independence, and by force of arms obliged the 
feudal lords to recognize their rights by the granting of charters. 
The walled town proved stronger than the baronial castle. The 
bloody struggles in Laon, Amiens, and Ghent have been fully 
recorded. The townsmen, using their mallets, hatchets, and work
ing tools in lieu of better weapons, drove the lord and his re
tainers outside the walls. Often, when neighboring barons were 
at war, the townsmen held themselves neutral till the critical 
moment; then they sold their aid to the best bidder and thua 
obtained their freedom. In other instsnces the townsmen se
cured their charters by purchase from the lord. The crusades 
had a considerable part in promoting this charter-granting move
ment, because so many of the feudal lords wanted money to 
go on the crusades and wanted it badly. The townsmen, seeing 
their opportunity, would not open their coffers without first con
cluding a good bargain. So the barons in their need sold char
ters more readily than they would otherwise have done. By 
"one prooess or another, most of the French communes obtained 
their charters before the close of the thirteenth century. In 
securing them they were sometimes aided by the crown which 
looked upon the rise of the communes as a counterpoise to the 
strength of the rural magnates. The kings of France were glad 
to see communal chartsrs wrung from powerful vassala; but 
they were not !(enerous in granting charters to those communes 
which lay within the royal domain. Louis VII, for example, 
realized that the communes might be turned into allies of the 
crown and he supported them in numerous instances, but he 
invariably made them pay handsomely for his royal assistance. 

In the amount of local independence which they secured for The 
the town, these communal charters varied greatly .1 Some ob- Cl1artera. 

tained the right. to choose their own local officers ( maire and 
echevins) and a deficits arrangement as to the nature and extent 
of their feudal dues, as well as the right to maintain their own 

• Tho cllartera ,..... In wrltW.. and althoucb th07 were moat Jealooa11 
mardi'<! ney &w of the orllinala he" eome doWil to ua. Their ..,..teDta 
aro known, for tho moot part, by l'eUOI1 of their haY!q boon relteratod 
ID later eollllrmationa. The:r eontalotd DUIIH!roua claa- badq arraJII'OCI. 
often -• or amblpoua, ud IIOIIlltim• eontradlctoey. 
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courta of justice. Othera achieved only a shadowy independence ; 
the feudal lord continued to appoint the ofliciale, and to control 
the courts. The rank and file of the people took a goodly part 
in the winning of communal freedom; but it did not profit them 
much. They merely traded maetera, for whera the lord relaxed 
hie power the merchants and higher bOIU'geoirill usually took 
it over. Thus the gap between the governing claasee and the 
workera of the towns steadily widened. The winning of eelf• 
government had beeo the work of all the people in the town1, 
but few of them continued to enjoy a ehare in the management 
of municipal affairs. All in Italy and Germany the French eitie1 
paaeed under the control of the gil de; their government went. 
into the bande of email oligarchies which mismanaged their 
affaire and oppreseed the people. 

This new oppression led of courae to internal riot. and wrangles. 
The people organized themselves against. the rich arietocrat.l 
who had usurped the coot.rol of town government and throughout 
the thirteenth century there were unending conepiracie1 and 
email insurrectioii8. At Ghent, Brugee, Arru and Ypre1 the 
populace rose in revolt during the years 1276 to 1280, and this 
gave the crown it.l opportunity. In the interests of peace the 
royal authorities bestirred themselves and in the end IUcceeded 
in eo ordering mattera that the towns pueed under lltrict royal 
control The king's officers were placed in charge, oete1111ibly 
to manage the local finances, bu£ in reality to extinguish, bit 
by bit, all that remained of municipal self-government. once 
in full control of the cities -the crown ususlly gave them new. 
charter&-"institutiODI of peace,'! they were called. But these 
document.. were the death warrapt.l of municipal independence 
and the close of the Middle Ages eaw the complete extinction 
of municipal autonomy in Fnmce. 

In England during the Middle Agee the development. of cities 
msde even Blower progrese than ou the cootineot.• There were 
many thriving towns in Britain during the period of Roman 

•o. tile ~ of EqiJoJa ............ -t ·-· tile llldoille 
A8s tho followlDI' ....,. be IIIDclecl oat u putleuluiJ' - - of 
!Dformatloa: .&. BAIIa!d, n. _., B_ .. (Loadoa. U(N): r. w. 
Maitland. r-. -B....,. (Lomoiloa, lllll8); s. .&. :r.ternrotber aaoil 
..L :J. Btepbeu.. B~ntwy of tW B-u - JIIUIIcjpGI C.......,_ •f ,.. u- Jr.,_ (a 9v1a., LoaoiloD, 18311) ; Thomu 11-., ,,_ B...,. {1122) ; Bk!Dq aaoil Bemke Webb. n. Jl- - U. IJ<IrMg,. 
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occupation, as has been said; but when the legions were with
drawn the land fell a prey to Teutonic and Danish raidera.' Like 
the barbarians who overran the Roman empire these people were 
not partial to town life and during the three centuries after the 
Romans departed, the towns went into decay. Some of them 
were altogether obliterated; others dwindled to mere villages. 
The most highly Romanized regions were in the south and south
east; this part of Britain had at leSBt a score of good-sized towns 
at the beginning of the fifth century. Most of them now dropped 
out of sight.• Historians know very little about what happened 
in the British Isles during the period which intervened between 
the fifth and ninth centuries. This era of four hundred years is 
almost a blank page so far as early English history is concerned. 
Nobody knows, for e.cample, whether Roman inftuence disap-
peared at once or remained for a time after the garrisons' were 
withdrawn. London was the metropolis of Roman Britain; the 
numerous roacs which radiated from it attest the commercial 
importance of the place. The Saxon and Danish invaders re-
duced it to a heap of ruins, and even the courses of the old 
~oman highways were so completely blotted out that the new 
streets, laid out when the town revived, no longer coincided 
with them. A few other places which had served as garrison 
towns during the Roman occupation, such as York, Colchester, 
IUld St. Albans managed to remain on the map but did little more. 

Did 
Roman 
Occup&DC7 
Leave Any 
Trace? 

The chief local unit during the Saxon era was the township, but n. Bason 
in the tenth century small communities known as burgs or f:::.:"!.. 
boroughs began to appear in the records, although it is probable 
that some of them existed from earliest times. The burg was 
a m~all, compact settlement usually surrounded by a wall or 
moat, into which a varying number of people were gathered for 
greater facility in trade or defense. It was not a civitaB in the 
Roman sense, but merely a Saxon toWlll!hip in which the tillers 
of Uie soil, for one reason or another, happened to live close 

!2 YO!a., London, 1908) : Ml'll. J. R. Groen, """"' Uf• 0.. tA• Fi,_tla 
c ... tv., (lll •oiL, London, lSilCI) ; B. Kramer, Tb Eoglult Croft Gil4.r -
1M Go-- (London, 1908), and J. B. S. Vine, EogU.Ia Mwotioipal 
l"'tiholiow (llOW ..Sltlon, London, 1922). 

• Thto Roman. withdrew in 410 &.A &D.d the TeutoDlc nlde~ becaD to 
..,.,. about f<>l't3' 7eara later. 

•&o J'. J. Hanrllold, TA. ~ o/ Rowt•• Bri- (Londou, 
11106). 
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togethel'. Ita origin ia shrouded in obscurity. Some have en• 
deavored to prove that the burgs were aurvivalt of Roman munle
ipalitiea and it. is probably true that IOIIle of them occupied the 
eitea of old Roman eettlementa. More often, however, the 
borough eeems to have developed from a eettlement around 
IOIIle caetle or monaet.ery which could alford protection, or al 
a crossing of roads or a ford of a river, either of which loca
tione alforded a good opportunity for trade.• n wae, in fact, a 
defensibly orgaui&ed form of township, eet in a bett.Cll' etrategic 
poeition, witb a mound or ditch instead of the hedge or ''tun" 
which IIII!'I'Ounded the township.• The government. of the Saxon 
borough wae in all probability like that of the township. The 
people met once a year or oftener and in a "moot" or meeting 
elected their officers. Where the borough wae within the terri
tory of a thane or lord, he named the officer~ and provided the 
local court. 

Aft.Cll' the Noi'IDAII Conquest the boroughs made great.Cll' prog· 
rese but their growth wae etill slow in comparison with the 
towns acrose the Channel. Wbereae the Roman eettlementa in 
Britain bad been thriving eentera of municipal life, the Saxon 
boroughe were nothing but agricultural or &shing villages. 
Throughout the Norman pCll'iod moet. of the boroughe were popu
lated by men who had their fllllllll outside the borough limits i 
there wae almoet no town industiy and Vel'Y little trad8 except 
at the seaports. In many caeee the boroughe aulfered by reaeon 
of the Conquest, for feudal caetlee were establiehed in their 
midet to hold them in subjection, and their tas: burden~ were 
increaeed. On the other hand,· the Normans maintained law 
and order, thus permitting inland trade to develop and ultimately 
thie trade benefited the boroughs. The Norman conquerors par
celled out the land among the new nobility, but the crown allo 
held a large domain and, ae it happened, moet of the boroughs 
were in thie domain. The burgeeaea owed fealty to the king and 
he gave them protection. Domesday Book mentione a large llUID

ber of theee royal boroughs. Their government wae in the hands 
of the townsmen or bmg sea, but the king maintained in each 
·~ .. ......_bJ....mlafD-..-,la•mm±tDN. 'n.-•81& 
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borough a bailiff who was responsible for the collection of the 
taxes. 

Among these English towns London held first place. From 
the last of the Saxon kings it had obtained special borough 
privileges and these were confirmed by William the Conqueror 
in 1066. Thirty-four years later London obtained a full-fledged 
charter which became the model for grants to other towns. The 
charter given by William in 1066 was no more than a general 
promise that the ancient liberties of London would not be dis
turbed, but Henry I in 1100 gave the Londoners a confirmation 
which embodied some definite concessions.' This charter, for 
example, allowed the citizens to elect their own sheriff and to 
hold their own courts. It freed them from special exactions and 
from a number of gen~ral imposts. It exempted them from the 
jurisdiction of all courts but their own. In recognizing the city 
as a distinct entity this Carta civibm Londonarum fixed a land
mark in Engli~h municipal history. 1 

Step by step, as the other English boroughs grew in importance 
they made progress towards local self -government. The pro
~edure was by securing charters, but the charter-winning move
ment in England differed in two respects from that which we 
have observed in France. First, the English borough charters 
were derived, for the most part, from the king, not from the 
feudal lords. This was merely because most of the boroughs 
lay within the royal domain rather than in the territories of 
the barons. 1 Second, ~ey were obtained almost wholly by free 

'The followlnr u a tranalatlon of Wllllam'o charter: uwunam the 
Klnr INOla William the Blsbop, and Goofr!th the Port Reeve, and all the 
bnrahe,.. of London, both French &Dd Eorllsb, cordially. And I will ba""' 
JOU know that I d .. tre :rou to be worthy of all the l&wa thet you were 
worthy of In Klor Edward'a day. And I wUI that eve..,. cblld be bla 
father'a holr after bla fother'a deeth. And I wiU aulfer DO man to do 1011 
IDJui"J'. God have :J'OU lD Hla Holy Keeplnr." 

• A copy m107 ba found In WU!Iam Stubhl, Bekm CMrlera ( Ozford, 
1895), pp. 108-109. 

• Not a f•w chutfora. ho~ftl', lftre rranted by lol'da or bal'011a. for 
onmple, tho town of Br!atol wu within the Earldom of Glooceater, the 
boroua:h or Arundel wu ~bartered by tho Earl or Arundel. Sea Madoz, 
.P'Inolo Bvrv!, (1722), p. lT. "It u to ba ft>membered that from tho No,. 
mu Oocqueat d.oWDwa.rde. th• dtlu and towua of EDC1ud were YO&ted 
<tithel' lu tb• emwn. or elM ln th• clercY, or In the baronace. or ll'Ut 
men or laity. That Ia to 001 tba 1rlnl ,... !mmadlato lord or ao- towu, 
and partloular P&I'OODO. either or tho cleru or laity, - lmmacll&te lorda 
or tho other towDL I'll.,. p. t. 

London. 

Tho 
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Boroush 
Charter& 
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grant. or by purchase and not. by violence. For a long time 
few boroughs poeaessed the freedom eoioyed by London, but u 
time went on a wccesaion of charten raised the townsmen of 
the boroughs from .their atatus of mere traders, wholly at. the 
mercy of the lords, into ·bms- who had purchased their 
freedom and enioyed exemption from all but their own court& 
Rude as the Norman borough wu, it poesessed the germ of free 
government.. 

In England, aa on the Contineni, the crusades gave a marked 
impetus to the grantins of charters. When Richard I wu 
preparins to go on his expedition to Palestine be sold charters 
at bargain rates. And when he wu taken prisoner on his way 
home many more were sold in order to raise his ransom. The 
townsmen 1111JTeDdered their jewela and plate in order that com
mon privileges might be aecured. John granted a good many 
chartel'll also, among them a new charter to London (1191) 
which, with other concessions, gave the people the right to 
choose their own mayor. And in the Great Charter of 1215 
he gave a general confirmation of all borough libertiu through
out the realm.• It is not. to be understood that theee charter. 
in all casea made wholly new coocessiona. Very often the towns
men had already 888llllled their right& without explicit 1f8nt • 
the charter. merely gave formal recognition to the accomplieh;;J 
fact& and confirmed to the town.mien privileges already p0eee11ed 
by them. 

The privile~e~ granted to the boroughs by theee royal charten 
were not in all casea uniform, but u a rule they included three· 
important. concessions. The first of theee wu exemption from 
feudal dues and tolls. Duee and· tolla bad been collected from 
the townsmen by the baililf on behalf of the lord, or by the 
eherilf on behalf of the kin~o Not. infrequently, u a town srew, 
it reached over into the estate of more than one mesne lord, 
eo that two or even three barons might be exactins dues and 
eervicea in different parts of the 8IIIDe borough. Thia made the 
desire to gain relief from feudal taxation all the more urgent. 
In compensation for this relief tba t.ownamen usually alfe'd to 

••ADd t1ae e11;r of Loadall -.u .... an 111o uo~at m..tr. ..,. ,._ 
=· , u well 1tr lu4 u IIF -tor fu:ttloa-,.. will ..,. II'IUit tiJat 
an other .we. ..,. -... ..,. - ..,. ,.... -.u .._ .u tiMir 
~ D4 tree eaw' wa.• 
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1ay a lump sum each year, known as the firma burgi or tax of 
he town. It was not that the latter amounted to much less 
han the dues and tolls; but it was now fixed in advance and 
he townsmen could henceforth know with reasonable certainty 
~hat their taxes would he. Under the old system the levies were 
mcertain, both. in time and amount. The fact that this payment 
wu henceforth to be made in a lump sum, moreover, attested 
;he solidarity of the borough citizenship. The townsmen were 
welded together by the bond of a common responsibility. The 
3bligation of individual service gave place to that of joint service 
-which was a complete departure from the old feudal principle. 
Second, the townsmen were usually given, by the tei'llllJ of their 2. Politi 
charters, the right to elect their own local officers. The duties cal. 

of these officials did n.>t at first comprise much beyond the col-
lecting of taxes from the citizene and the payment of the firma 
burgi to the king; but their functions in the course of time were 
coneiderably e::tended. Third, the charters gave the boroughs 
t.he right to have their own local courts. These were the chief 8. .Tudiclal 

privileges; but some cbartel'll went farther and permitted the 
townsmen to hold markets without payment of dues. Borough 
cbartel'l! in the Plantagenet period were not granted in per-
petuity but only for the lifetime of the lord or king who 
granted them. At each change in the succession they had to be 
renewed.• 

At the outset the government of the boroughs wu simple and 
democratic. There were no borough councils apparently; the 
"common council" mentioned in the charters was nothing more 
or !eBB than the burgesses at large. Meetings of the entire body 
of freemen were practicable because the boroughs, with the single 
exception of London, had populations of less than three or 
four thousand. The freemen themselves had exclusive control 

'It obould "* made clear tbat the rrant of a clulrter In tbla 1r17 cllcl Dot 
make tbe town a rot"ppratioa.. TbMe charters went not clla.~Wre of lDeol'
JlO"'tiGD. Bo,...b lnoorrorat!Oil dld Dot beeome oomm<ln DDtll tbo lif'-tb 
<O!ltul"J. Tl>o eariJ ebartera pw privll- to an the to1lnlli1DOD aa ln
dlv!duala. and DOt In &llf oorporate eapaeii:J: the later clulrtera of lneoo
I'O"'tk>ll -ted tbo mauanment of bc>mucb alral,. In the huda of a amaD 
I">"P. B1 .., dolnc tbo ebarte,. of lnoorporatlou, In moot .._ IIOf!ftl7 
oonlnned a altuatloll wbleh bad rraduiiJ dflo>loped within tbo bon>ucba 
tbamoelftL l!'ar &ll oxampk of how the clooo oorporatiOil ..me to be 
Mtebllahecl.- Amaa M. Ea- n.. o..;,;. et ltv..;c;,.riuo potiiCioe io 
........... 1M u.-8- (Now Yorlr, 1902), pp. 16-U. 
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of trade, but on market daye and at fairs they permitted itinerant 
vendOl'll to bring their wares. Except during a "fair'' the out
sider W88 excluded, and even at a fair he was burdened with 
heayy duea for aett.ing up a &tall and for haviD& hia poda 
weighed. AD important function of the borough authorities, 
aceordiugly, W88 that of eupervisiog theee mart. and 1ixin& the 
regulations under which trade might be carried 011. 

All the trade grew ia importaace the entire lila of the borough 
ceatered around the market. Tradere came aDd took up their 
residence in the towua. Growth in trade brought an increaeed 
population aDd with this expaasion the old plan of borough meet
ings seema to beve been given up. Iaatead, the freemen adopted 
the acheme of electiag, once a year, a borough couacil of twelve 
membllJ'I to which they eatrusted the makiag of the market 
regulations aDd other local functioDB.1 Ia principle theee twelve 
councilmen (or aldermen 88 they were called in the Saxon ver
aacular) were the choice of the entire body of burgeseee, but 
aa a matter of practice the I!Bieetioa was made from that IDIAll 
clasa of eiti&eaa which, by :reason of wealth or aocial preetige, 
wae in1lueatial in the life of the town. The aame couacilmen 
were eonstantly given re-eleetioa, a conveaient habit which the 
apathy of the rimk aud file teaded to confirm. Councilmen re
ceived no pay; they bed little power aDd no patronace; IUCti 
duties aa they posseeaed were irksome. Why lhould a~ men' 
hold the office 10 Joag aa they were williagf This tradition· of 
re-election in due eourae provided the groundwork for a eloee 
eorporat.i011. · · 

Medileval institutioDB were rately stereotyped; they were al
ways ahiftiDg aud ehangiag. This wae ae true of Eoglaad u 
of France or Italy. Side by eide with the borough govet'DIIIellt 
there grew up, 88 oommerce aud industry incre88ed, a eystem of 
trade aDd i.Ddustrial gilds simiiM to thol!8 which existed in the 
Haa!!l>lltic cities of Germauy aud in the eommUDel of FreDC8. 
These gilds, in their origin, were voluntary organizations of 
merchants aDd artiaaua for mutual a~~istaace aad recreation. 
They eerved a Ul!8ful purpose at a time when iDduetrial life aDd 
mUDieipal eitireDBbip found great dillieulty in makiag headway 

I C. W, CoJb7, '"l1le Q~ of 01~ Ia Eqlloll ~ .. Ia • ..,,., 
B--. VoL V, pp. ll88-«l8 (Oomller, 18110). Ia - of De 
~ -... tile .....- ol -h - ewoaq-. 
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against feudal prejudice and extortion. They helped to unify 
the townsmen and often were instrumental in obtaining, by the 
free use of their fUitds, more favorable charters for the boroughs. 
The merchant gilds were made up of those wh<> engaged in 
trade, and their main purpose was to further the mercantile in
terests of their members. The craft gilds were composed of 
artisans,-weavers, bakers, clothiers, goldsmiths, and so on. The 
borough authorities do not seem to have looked upon either type 
of gild with favor, but both the merchant and tlraft gilds grew 
in strength and in many instances ultimately gained control of 
the borough government. 

This they were able to do by a somewhat curious development. 
At first the gilds admitted to membership all who carried on 
trade or practiced a craft in the borough. Since all the townsmen, 
or nearly all, made their living by some sort of trade or crafts
manship the gild members and' burgesses could not have been 
far from iden..ity in personnel. Gild membership thus became 
practically synonymous with citizenship. Every reputable towns
man who engaged in some gainful occupation could secure mem
.bership in a gild and it naturally became the habit to look upon 
aild membership as a qualification as a share in borough 
government. 

But the gilds soon tended to become exclusive. Their regula- The 

tiona in the case of the craft gilds {which in time became more uu.r::!'b~~ 
Important than the merchant gilds) required every applicant 
to serve an apprenticeship before being admitted, and in other 
ways limited their membership. The customary identification 
of voting rights with gild membership resulted, therefore, in a 
ateady narrowing of the municipal electorate. Control of the 
borough government thus passed into the bands of corporations, 
the membership of which formed only a small portion of the _ 
entire borough citizenship. Election gave way to virtual per
petuation in office, and these permanent office holders eventually 
obtained from the crown charters of incorporation which con-
firmed them in their hold. This change from borough democ-
racy to municipal oligarchy was not everywhere accomplished, 
however, without resistance. Occasionally the excluded bur-
l!t'5t'e8, divining the drift of things, put up a stiff fight to oust. 
the oligarchs, hut they were rarely successful. During the Wars 
of the Roses the democratic spirit suffered an appreciable 10611 
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of strength and the close corporatioll.l eecurely entrenched 
themselvea. 

The development of the close corporatioDII In the English bor
oughs was stimulated by the granting of representation in Parlia
ment. Prior to 1265 Parliament contained no representatives of 
the toWII.I, but. In that year two members were llllliiiiloned to 
Parliament from .ch of twenty-one citiee and borougha.1 Some 
time later the practice of summoning representatives from all 
the citiee and boroughs of the kingdom was regularly adopted, 
the total number of these communities being about one hundred. 
Ostensibly these representatives were chosen by the whole body 
of freemen In the borough, but. the deeire of the royal authorities 
to control the election of the borough representatives led them 
to encourage, whenever they could, the forming of close corpora
tions. At any rate borough democracy had practically vanished 
In England before the Middle Agea came to a close. 

Under the close corporations the governments of nearly all 
the boroughs settled dOWil to a nearly uniform be.eil. There 
was a mayor, a Btaft' of mayor's aBBilltant:e known as aldermen 
who represented the various borough wards, and a common coun
cil• The councilmen were nmilinally elected by the whole body 
of tbe freemen, but In reality they were self-perpetuating. The 

•TO cllotiDctloD - dt* ancf.lloroocba at thla time ft. ot ••o 
polltloal lmportuea. It .... the - tD 11PPI7 the term K•lt7'' tD fJ'7 
borouch whleh wu the IMt of a blabop liDd -talued • eathedral. 

•TJae o!liee of m&701' wu a NOI'ID&D lm-tkm: It nlated Ia- of 
the eommlUIOI of DOrthel'll ....U...O prior to the ·- of the twelttb .....turr. 
LoDdoll, appareDt)7, wu the lint Eacllab dq. tD DIO the -for Ita chief 
mtmlclpal ollleer: bat In the other barouche the old Bum& tiU. of pore
- liDd haW. .. ..., dlaplaeed b7 It i.lao. Tile meyoralq _, d .. eloped 
praotlp liDd lmportiD<e; the-- of I.mldaD wu ...-a mamhlr of 
the eomm1ttee wh- duq> It wu tD eDforoa the Great Charter. Ia 
aome of the ba"'Dibe the fnemeD tDot n oath of obedleaea to the -or. 
TO or111n of the aldermeD probabiJ' utedatea the Normaa Collqaeet : 
the 111J111J eerta1nJ7 cloeL TO warda wMeh the7 ftP......,t.l w- YW7 
oltm the orlciDal aettlemeD,. from wblcll tbe OO...Ocb hod beeD formed 
1>7 a p,_ of ....,..lldetloa. Tile dutlea of the aldermoa, Ia the aarller 
8tqa of oo...qla deftlo-t, were ,..!thor tlellul,. DOl' fttODIIY&, bat 
the7 ...- the ma;ror. performed - miDor jadldal luaetloaa, liDd modi 
the Joeal ftP)atlo• ..,...,..,W,J trade. To hi all aldermaD WU a -
.. derable -· Tile- ........u. It hal ...... -ted, .... orldaa!IJ" 
• bad7 of ~ d- eleetod .., the - of the barouch tD 
nlleft - of the - d..U., IDelndiDJ the - of -. the 
aldenDell liDd the ............. _, ta- ID ParllaaeDt. Certain It Ia, 
at IID7 rate, that the ft - • ..- dolnl the !attar - _,: 
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council chose both the aldermen e.nd the mayor. There were 
varioU8 other officers, selected in the same way. When anyone 
took office he usually held it for life. The officials of the borough 
held the local court&, managed the municipal property, and 
elected the borough's representative in Parliament. To the ad· 
ministrative work of the borough they gave little attention, for 
there was little of it to do. • 

As for municipal services the boroughs of England were no The 

better provided than were the urban communities of the Con- t.~i'l:~o
tinent. Growth in wealth, size and importance did not bring Ffunhctiona 

h ... Th . gul ote muc CIVIC unprovement. e streets were narrow, liTe ar, Medieval 

and unkept. Paving was unknown save on the main streets ~:~~b. 
of the largest towns and there it was of the crudest character. 
Open drains carried oJ the surface water and the wastes; there 
w<.>re no regular sewers. Garbage was piled in the yards or in 
the highways. Water was obtained from public or private wells 
and carried into the homes. There was no street lighting any-
where. In Epglish towns the houses ('{ the medireval period were 
mostly built of wood and destructive fires were frequent. Many 
of the boroughs owned land from which they received consider-
able sums in rental, and this income served to reduce the amount 
which had to be raised by taxation. Education was left to the 
Church, which also provided for the relief of the poor. The 
monastery was the great center of charity in medimval England. 
It was almshouse, hospital, and school combined. Too often, 
unhappily, the monks did not. exercise enough discrimination in 
the giving of alms, and bands of sturdy vagabonds roamed from 
borough to borough living on monastic generosity. 

The English borough of the later Middle Agee did not resemble Llfelo 8 

the town of today. Mr. Edwin Benson has given us a readable t::!~b.l 
dt'scription of life in the Borough of York during the fifteenth 
century, a description baaed upon bis historical researches.• 

tho... .... llUIIlOIOUI .re<orded ina-- of tholr petitloaJn& IOmO frlelldJ7 
nobleman to choote a n,preaentative for them.. Tbe commoa eouncll. ia 
Ita orlrin, ma7 well "have been· a eommittee of election, aod,. u lt would 
of~u tura out. & committee of eompulaiOD~ for .ervice in Parliament wu 
evodod In theM dayo b7 the p"""'lnenl meu of the town. Until the boroqba 
dneloped IDto pla<!'M of aome tmportance, lD the fourteenth eentur:J or 
bote.-, the tomDIOII oouuo.lla bad -.eey little Ill the 'WA7 of lq!alaUve work 
to do. 

• Edwill Be-... Lit• ioo • Jl""'-al Cilw (Londoo, 11120). See aloo T. 
1'. Tout,·Modinol :ro-~ (Loudo11, 191T). 
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York, at this time, was a place of about. 14,000 people and the 
mOl$ import.ent. city in the northern part of England. It. wu 
a royal borough, so-called, with a charter dating from the time 
of Henry I. In 1396 Richard II had made the borough a county, 
and thereafter it had a sheriff appointed hy the crown. The 
borough was governed, however, by a mayor and three city 
councils known aa "the twelve," "the twenty-four" and "the 
forty-eight," in other worde the aldermen, the councillore, and 
the Court of Common Hall The mayor wu choeen by the 
aldermen, and the aldermen filled vacanciee in their own raub. 
Invariably they chose from the ranks of the merchant and trad• 
ing clllllSell. The councillors and commonere bad no authority 
of importance; oetensibly they were chosen hy the freemen of 
the borough; in fact they formed a cloee corporation. 

Ho• the The whole city was encloeed within defeneive works, cOilllilting 
te::t chiefly of a wall with a moat or ditch outaide it. At intervala 

there were towel'll and gatee with the main roads entering them. 
Certain eect.ions of the borough aleo had their own inner walla 
and defenees. Those who pui'IIUed the eeme trade or vocation 
lived in the eame neighborbood,-in Tannel'll' Row, or Clothier'• 
Lane, or Candlemaker's Close. The roads from outeide, aftel 
entering the gatee, became the main 1treet.1 of the city aDd 
were known hy the name& of ~heir respective enterin~-placei, 
-Petergate, Stonegate, Walmgate, and Mangergate. Some o( 
them were partly paved with cobbleetones, and had gutten down 
the middle. Apart from tl!e!!B main street. there were nothing but 
1anee and passageways. unpaved and UD!ighted. The b01111et 
were not set on a straight line, io that the passageway• became· 
very irregular. To drive a wagon through them was nen 
to impoeeible; goods were taken about. on pack-honea, or, more 
commonly, hy band. The bOWie& were mostly of timber, or 
of timber and plaster, UI!Willy two st.orie& high. Buildinp of 
more than three storiee were very rare. The upper storiee, in 
any eaee, projected over the lower into the street, thus ehuttinl 
out. mOl$ of the light from below. Every street wu a hueineel 
street; the trader had his shOP on the ground floor, with shuttert 
which let down hy day and were drawu up tighL when ~ 
came. Behind or above the ehOP the trader and hia family 
lived, hie apprentice& with him. AU were crowded together 
into a few small rooms, with conditio!~~~ of ve_utilatioD and hypu 
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that were atrocious. In front the street reeked with filth; it 
was never cleaned except when some distinguished visitor came 
to the city. No wonder the chroniclers of the time spoke of the 
"corrupted and infected air." To make the stench !!lore intoler
able, it was the custom to decorate the walls, gates, and towers 
with the heada of those malefactors who had been executed. 

"Off with his bead and set it on York gates; 
So York may overlook the town of York." 1 

Taking Europe as a whole the slow growth of towns and cities c:'~l""' 
during this long· medimval era is one of the most striking ~uni.;t'pal 
phenomena in history. The ancient world saw cities grow l:,•u.~th 
rapidly; the same phenomenon has been repeated in modem times. fiddle 

But in the long interv11l between 400 and 1400, the urban com- , ... 
munities of Europe made progress at a snail's pace-in many 
instances no progress at all. 

What were tl.e chief reasons for this slow municipal progress? 1. The 

The feudal system was an important factor. Its aim was to keep ~=~· 
the people on the land. The great majority of the people were 
serfs, bound to the soil, bought and sold with the estates. There 
was no surplus population which could furnish a migration into 
the towns. Eventually it became a rule that when a serf 
escaped into a town and lived there for a year and a day he 
became a free citizen, a provision which was of considerable 
importance in promoting the growth of the communes in France. 

The various obstscles which stood in the way of industry and 2. The 
. trade also operated to prevent urban growth. Each community ro'3!.~ 

WliS jenlous of ita neighbors and tolerated commercial intercourse and Trade 

with great reluctane1!. There was no consciousness of a common 
interest. The church of the Middle Ages in some respects helped, 
but in other ways hindered, the development of urban activities. 
It promoted the interests of industry and commerce by its 
part in creating centers around which settlements might grow 
in safety and trade be carried on. It stressed the sanctity of 
contracts and thus made the rudiments of a credit system pos-
eible. It contributed such educatioo 83 there was. On the 
other hand the medimval clergy frowned heavily on profit-making, 
which was an essential motive in trade and industry. The 
Church regarded profit-making as a form of l'llury. To buy in 

• Bh•bpeN•t BflftlfY VI. 
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time of plenty, that. one might aell in time of ICIIrcity, was 
Binful. Commerce, moreover, waa likely t.o bring the Christian 
trader (especially in the Mediterranean areaa) int.o conta~ with 
unbelievers, the Mohammedans particularly; hence it received 
no enthuaiaatio approval from the prelatee. The Church aet 
ite face against worldlinees, but it waa only through worldly 
activitiee that eitiea could hope t.o grow and prosper. The ideal 
which· mediii!Val Christianity held before the eyea of men wa1 
a life of withdrawal from the world and ite Binfu1De81. This 
attitude on the part of the most powerful and most intelligent. 
element in medimval society waa a aerioue obstacle t.o urban 
development. 

The great plaguee which periodically swept over the whole of 
Europe were disaatroua in their effecte upon the t.owna. These 
plague visitations, usually bubonic, made their entry through 
the seaports and trading citiea, the infection being brought from 
the East. Owing t.o the intimate eonta~ in which the t.owne· 
men lived, and the complete absence of eanitation, the pestilence 
spread more easily in the towns than in the rural diatricte. The 
proceeaea of contagion were, of course, wholly unknown t.o the 
people of the time. • They looked upon pestilence 1111 an inecru· 
table manifestation of Divine anger, and eought t.o appeua thl' 
Deity by resort t.o religioue aervjcee and prayer. Wheq anyone. 
waa stricken, the neighbore gathered int.o his home, there t.o 
eupplieate for his recovery. A more certain way of apreading·the 
plegue could hardly have been devised. The Black Death wa1 
the most terrible of th~ bubonic visitatione; but it was not 
the only one. They ·came at intervala and not uncommonlY. 
swept oil five, ten, or even twenty per cent of the popula
tion. Before a city could recover ite loss from one pestilence, 
another alwaye swept over the land. Even in yeare when there 
waa no epidemic the t.own death ratee were high. :U was not 
until the eighteenth century that London'• death rate fell below 
her annual birth rate, thus enabling the city t.o make growth 
from within. Nowadays a city eometimee doublee ite popula
tion in twenty, or even in ten years. During the :Middle Agea it 

'It w• - 1IDtll tile -~ emtu'7 tllet tile DataN of lnlboalo 
pJape, aDd the - of lbo opne4 - dlasooen4 by mmleal odeatlot&. 
It • lltill mdomlc Ia emata portlollll of tile OrleDt aDd _...juc oat-
- llaw a aul Ia EaJope ...., wltbla - ,...,. 
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is doubtful if any city o~ importance mBDaged to double its 
population in the course of a whole century. London was a town 
of at least four or five thousand people when the Romans evacu
ated it in 410 A.D. Ten centuries later it bad only about forty 
thousand. 

But it should not be assumed that the contributions of the 
mediooval towns to modern civilization are altogether negligible. 
They made at least one outstanding contribution to the develop
ment of modern economic society, namely, the doctrine that 
men might work with their hands and nevertheless be patricians. 
Craftsmanship in Athens and Rome was largely in the hands of 
slaves and aliens. But in the medimval borough the members 
of the gilds, who were traders and workers, were the men who 
ruled the community. Labor could not be servile when the 
worker ruled. The dignity of labor dates from the fall of Rome. 

The second great contribution, closely allied to the first, was 
that of helping to break down the barriers which had separated 
one social class from another. In the rural areas there were dukes 
and barons, earls and thanes, abbots and priors; in the medimval 
town there were burghers only. It was this democratic citizen
ship of the towns that paved the way for the ultimate control 
of government by the whole people, as the parliamentary history 
of England illustrates. 
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CHAPTER IV 

THE lUSE OF THE MODERN CITY 

In municipal history the modern period begin• about. the year 
1500. It wat ushered in by the breakdown of feudalism and 
the growth of a strong centre! power in the variout countriel of 
Europe. Free cities, or city-states, continued to exis& in IOID8 

instances, but over the greater portion of western Europe the 
subordination of the city to the centre! government became weD
nigh complete. Strong monarchial government. began to exert. 
their influence in England, France, and Spain, uuifying theee 
countries, maintaining law and order, promoting foreign trade and 
giving the cities a chance to thrive. Even in Italy and Germany, 
the territorial government. began to grow .in power. 

With the development of ltrong centre! authorities the long 
era of civic isolation drew to a cloee. The townlwere no longer 
permitted to make and enforce regulationt hostile to out another 
or to the rural district& The rules relating to trade and induatry 
tended to become uuiform, or f~ly eo, over coosiderable areu 
of territory. During the Middle Ages the towns potaested a 
virtual monopoly in aU fields of industry, for the gild reaUJa
tions prevented the marketing of wares out.side the city limitt. 
If anything were made outside it could not be freely eold at t.he · 
town market. Beginning with the aixteenth century, however, 
the supremacy of the gilda in induatry wat broken; and the 
cities commenced to loee the exclusive privileges whicb had 
enabled them to make progreu at the expense of the eurround
ing territory. The gild system of industry began to pve way 
to wbat economists call the '~domestic" system of industrial 
organization, uuder which every rural commuuity 1111pplied itt 
o1vn elementary needt by local manufacture and became lest 
dependent upon the town& This, it might be thought, would 
have pyen the towns a tetback, and no doubt. it did so for a 
time; but the increased pxoeperity of the ruralareat eveniuall7 
proved an advantage to the towns themselves. 

li8 
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The most serious difficulties with which the cities of continental 
Europe had to contend during the sixteenth and seventeenth 
centuries were the internal anned conflicts, particularly those 
which had their origin in religious differences. The cities, being 
walled or otherwise provided with means of defense, became 
strongholds of one or another faetion; they were besieged fre-
quently, captured at times, and often partially destroyed. The 
Thirty Years' War in the regions north of the Rhine exhausted 
the cities and the country alike. England, for the most part, 
escaped these disasters. Although there was a long and bitter 
controversy between the crown and Parliament which ulti-
mately culminated in a civil war, neither the controversy nor 
the war resulted in serious harm to the centers of trade. For 
this reason the borouehs of England forged steadily on, gaining 
relatively in population and resources over those of the various 
continental countries. 

El!eetB of 
theRe
Jigioua and 
Dynastic 
Con6icta 
upon the 
Cities. 

The world-events of the sixteenth century gave the cities of The 
Europe a new orientation. Down to about 1450 the cities of !:::ci~~.,.. 
the Mediterranean ·and Baltic regions had distinct geographical ~::'uta-
advantages as trading entrepots. The Italian cities were well · 
iocnted for commanding the commerce of the Near East. The 
Hanseatic communities of the Baltie and the North Sea owed 
much of their prosperity to the trade of these northerly regions 
which, by virtue of their location, they were able to control. 
But U1e commercial situation, at the close of the Middle Ages, 
took a new turn. The Ottoman Turks, gaining a mastery of 
the Near East, interfered with the freedom of the old trade 
routes, and the diseovery of a new route to the Orient, around 
the Cape of Good Hope soon provided a better substitute. The 
flow of commerce, thus choked by the conquests of Islam, was 
diverted from the Mediterranean to the open channel of the 
ocean by way of the Cape. At one stroke the Iberian penin-
eula wcceeded the Italian as the nerve center of world com
merce. The discovery and colonisation of America clinched the 
t'OIDIIlercial hegemony of the ports which fronted on the Atlantic. 
In the new commerce neither the Italian nor the German cities Tb• Pm>t 
were destined to have any large share. They were not favorably ~~de 
situated with reference to the new routes. The cities of Spain :"J!':tlc 
lllld Portugal, even those of France and England, were better Seaboard. 
placed. The Italian cities were the heaviest losers by the in-
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eeption of the new commercial arrangement& Their heyday 
of their prosperity eame to an end during the eixteenth cent111'7 
and they began to decline. 

For the moment the eitiea of the Iberian penini!Uia were their 
principal heir&. Spain, through her eontrol of the West. llldiea 
and Central America, grew rich rapidly. Her eeacoast cities, 
especially Seville and Cadis, rose to great commercial impOrtance. 
The former, which for a long time poeeessed a monopoly of Span• 
ish trade with the West. Indies and America, became extraor
dinarily rich in ita industrial life compared with the poverty 
and l!tagnation of a few generatiODI previously. But the founda
tiODII of economic proaperity in the Spaniah cities were not well 
and truly laid. Silver poured in from Mexico and Peru, but 
much of it. went. to buy goode from England and from the 
Netherlande. Both of these countries received a liimulus to 
their industries through the opulence of Spain. The aiDgla 
town of Brugea, in Flanders, for example, manufactumi more 
cloth in the middle of the sixteenth century than aU the cities 
of Spain put together, yet Spain waa a. large wool-producing 
country and might have built. up a great textile industry at home. 
When the flow of epecie wu interrupted, the Spaniard bad 
nothing to fall back upon. NOthing had been done to lift agri• 
culture out of ita old ruts, for the authorities in the day dl 
their opulence had failed to recognise its fundamental importan~ 
in the upbuilding of a aound citY life. 

Portugal alao ahared in the fleeting wave of Iberian proeperlty. 
Lisbon developed a huge· commerce with Brasil, and with the 
East Indies by way of the Cape;. for a abort time the city r&llked 
aa the foremoet trading center of west.em Europe. Itt rapidity 
of growth during the aecond half of the Bixteenth century il com
parable only to that of New York in the 118C0Dd half of the 
nineteenth. But Lisbon also succumbed in time to the growing 
eompetition of the Dutch and Englieh eeaporte. although it re
mained a great port until well into the eighteenth century. 

Towards the end of the eixteenth century the cities of the 
Netherlands etrode ·into the ~ rBilk &IDIIIIg the industrial 
and commercial centers of Europe. Brugee and Ghent profited 
by the devel~ of the woolen indu.t.ry in Flandere, while 
.Antwetp waa for a eoneiderable period the European terminus 
of a large trade with the East. Indiee Ite popu1atioa durinc 
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the latter yean! of the sixteenth century rose to 200,000, thus 
giving it rank as the second largest city in Europe. A little 
further north, the successful revolt of the Spanish Netherlands 
and the rise of the Dutch Republic gave an impetus to Amster
dam and Rotterdam. The former eventually wrested from Ant
werp a considerable portion of its commerce. The Dutch, at the 
beginning of the seventeenth century, were the leading tradem 
of Europe, and their merchant fleets carried on a large commerce 
with all parts of the world. Their maritime supremacy was 
not of long duration, however, for the English in due course 
outstripped them on the seas. Both the leading Dutch cities 
retained much of their commercial importance, nevertheless, and 
throughout the nineteenth century were able to hold their own 
among the seaports of Europe. 

In France the growth of cities during the sixteenth and seven- Slow 
Growth of 

teenth centuries continued to be slow. France remained for the Cities In 
most part an exclusively agricultural country. There was no Fran ... 

such general development of domestic industry as that which 
took place during these two centuries in England. Manufactures 
and internal trade were greatly hampered by countless regulations 
imd restrictions. The exchange of goods between city and city 
was hindered, and in some parts of the country almost pro-
hibited, by the number of tolls to which trade waa subjected. 
Merehandise passing from Havre to Paris paid duties at ten 
pointa on the way. There were twenty-eight different tolls 
on the Loire. Owing to the bad condition of the roads, moreover, 
the cost of transportation waa very high. A pound of salt, which 
cost only two sous at Rochelle was worth twenty-five by the 
time it reached Paris. From Calais to Paris, which is now 
few hours journey by rail, took six days by road in these days. 
A letter from London to Paris did well to get through in a week. 
Under such conditione the industries of the cities made ex
asperatingly slow progress. The one notable exception was 
the silk industry which achieved marked progress in a few 
cities, particularly in Lyons and Toulouse. 

The French were slow, moreover, in getting a hold upon foreign 
trade. Spain, Portugal, Holland and England were exploiting 
the wealth of newly-discovered lands while France lagged f!'t 
behind. Not until the age of Colbert, when the middle of the 
seventeenth century bad gone by, did the government earnestly 
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bestir itself in the creating of the commercial eompaniet alld the 
gaining of colonies. Meanwhile internal wars were convulsing 
the land and demoralizing the scant industrial organiaation that 
it had. The wan of the Fronde and the conftict with Spain 

• brought partial dest.ruction to many ·of the growing towna, 
crippled their infant industriee, and left them overwhelmed with 
debte. It is doubtful whether France aa a whole made any sub
stantial gain in population during the years from 1620 to 1660. 
Certein it is, at any rate, that citiea like Mal'lleillet, Bordeaux, :. 
Rauen, Cambrai, Verdun, Tours, and Orleans failed to record 
any marked increaee. 

During all this time, however, Parie continued to grow. In 
1550 it waa the largest city in Europe, with a population of 
about 300,000. A century later this figure had risen to half a 
million, but from 1650 to 1700 the growth waa leu rapid. 
V auban, the great military engineer, estimated that in 1700 Paris 
had 24,000 houses and a population of about 700,000, which is 
rather too high. By 1750, however, it had probably pused 
this mark and waa progressing steadily, although not so fsst aa ' 
London. The latter overtook Paris about that year. During 
the reign of Louia XIV the ci~ walis were demolished and Parie 
was permitted to expand. Many of the old, irregular atreeta 
were modernized and marked improvement. were aiso made in 
the chief municipal aervices wliich were ltill in the fllroea of 
media!valism. But even in the days of Richelieu Parie retained 
most of its media!val squalor. Molt of the city thoroughfare~ 
were unpaved j the duty of 11;eeping them clean Willi divided be
tween the national and municipal authoritiea, with the reault' 
that it was usually performed II,' neither. Sidewalb were Kill 
unknown. In had weather the conditi001 of pe~an travel 
were such that people had to wear high boot. when they plodded 
through the 1treet1 from place to place. For a carriage to tip 
over in the ruts and holea, apilling ita occupants into the mnd, 
was not at all uncommoo. Ae molt of the city wae low, and the 
drainage poor, pools of filth lay in the narrow ltreetl where 
little sunlight reached them and the .tencb became intolerable. 
It was not until the energetic Colbert took the highways of Paris 
in hand that they were put and kept in decent eonditioo. 

· Such drains 1111 there were led to the Seine, which aiso eerved 
aa the source for molt of the eity'a water supply. Fever raged 
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In the city a.t a.ll seasons. Then, a.s now, the Seine beca.me unruly 
at time•, inundating the streets, hacking the drainage into the 
cellars and sweeping :1way the wooden bridges. In public light
ing Paris was the pioneer among European cities, the authorities . 
having arranged, as early as 1558, that lanterns should be hung 
at the street comers during the winter nights. But away from 
the comers there were no lights save such as the bourgeoisie 
set in front of their shops or homes and which thieves often 
smashed or extinguished. AB in ancient Rome the gentleman 
whose businesa carried him abroad after dark was preceded by 
an armed lackey bearing a lantern or torch. There were no civil 
police, but military forces were stationed in various parts of the 
city to be used in case of riot or other emergency. Paris was 
full of robbers and ruffi:.ns, while beggars were to be met at every 
turn. There were no public schools. Education was left to the 
Church, the civil authorities giving it no attention. The masses 
grew up in illi'eracy and among the population of the cities 
not one person in ten could read or write. Yet there was no 
lack of money for mst.hetic enterprises. The most lavish ex
p~nditures were made upon works of adornment, on royal palaces, 
the Louvre, the Tuileries, and other public buildings. The money 
spent by Louis XIV on structures, parks, and gardens at V er
sailles would have sufficed to make Paris an altogether different 
city, but that was not the way of the Bourbons. 

France under the Bourbons was in theory and in practice a Tb• Spirit 
despotism, and so remained until the Revolution of 1789. Neither 1J.,~~h 
. in national nor in local government was there any recognition of ~·rt th 
popular sovereignty. Paris was governed directly by royal offi- R!.':.'i:- e 
cials; it had no elective mayor or council. In the smaller cities t!o11. 
the officials of government were also appointed, not elected. 
The country was divided into dietricta, or ghlbalites, in each 
of which there was a royal officer known as the intendant. These 
intendanta were the agents of the monarchy and they exercised 
a dose supervision over the workings of city government every-
where. In 1692 Louis XIV inaugurated the policy of selling 
municipal offices to the highest bidder, and with some intermie-
Bions this policy was continued down to the Revolution. The 
government of each commune was in the hands of a mayor, two 
or more adjointa (echevina) and a communal council, together 
with a seeretary, a treasurer, and a royal prosecutor (procureur-
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dtrroa'), all of whom were appointive of!icen. The townaJneDo 
were subject not only to local but to royal taxes, the latter beina 
arbitrary and uncertain In amount. The privilege of collecting 
the taxes waa farmed out to the highest bidder. A considerable 
portion of this revenue waa obtained from the octroi, which waa 
a local tarill on imports. It waa levied upon all foodl!tuft'• aod 
merchandise comiog iDto the commUDe. The town• gained tome 
nmoue from the octroi, but. the aytf.em operat.ed to their ultimate 
disadvantage. The free flow of trade would have benellt.ed 
them more. 

As respect~ muoicipal orgaoization, BOW'Cell of reveoue, and 
ttrietoesa of ceotral control there were considerable dift'erencee, 
however, in various partl of the realm. There wat no uniform 
aystem of muoicipal government in France before the Revolution. 
Even within the limita of a single province there were variation~. 
The one feature in which substantial uoiformity could be found 
wa& the absence of real self-govermnent and municipal demoea 
racy. Whatever the form of ·orgeoization, the people did not 
control it. • There waa no independent municipal life In France 
until the Paris mobt surged against the Bastile on July 14, 1789, 
and atarted the upheaval which brought down the whole edifice 
of Bourboo despotism. 

The Revolution swept away the old municipal ll)'ltem. 'It 
placed all the citiee, towns anil villages (of which tliere were 
about 44,000) on a uniform baai.e, making all their ofliclall elec
tive and virtually eetablishing manhood suffrage. The chief 
governing organs of the Coinmune, u eetablished by the Revn-: 
lutionary decree of 1789, were • mayor and a communal council, 
chosen for abort terms by popular vote. The moat drastic reform 
of all wu the eomplete abolition of eentzal control. Practically 
unrestricted home rule wea given to every local community in 
France. It wea the deaign of thia decree, in aeeord with the revo
lutionary philoeophy of the day, to treat them all ea miniature 
republiee with eomplete righta of eelf-determinat.ion. 1 

Like moet of the legialation whicb wea enacted during tbe 
earlier ;ye&l8 of the French Revolution, the decree of 1789 weat. 

• Albort B-11o lA - - ,_ ..,_. (l'uV. 18!1&). 
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too far. The people had not been sufficiently trained in the art 
of self-government. Left to themselves, without any control 
from Paris, they eoon managed to get their local affairs into 
chaos. Money was spent wastefully; the property of the com
munes was often sold to pe.y current expenses; riots and disorder 
spread through many of them, and their guillotines were used too 
ruthlessly. The new system, it is true, was subject to a terrific 
strain, for these were the tragic days of the Red Terror when 
law, order, and justice were being set at naught in all parts of 
France. But if the fruits of the Revolution were to be preserved, 
the towns could not be permitted to promote a condition of 
anarchy. Even revolutionists are not eo wedded to a principle 
that they are willing to follow it to ruin. 

In 17115, therefore, '1'1' hen the Revolution entered its second and Tho 

more orderly stage there was a reaction against this policy of :!::~~":\;. 
complete municipal independence. The new central government, ~nd 
or Directory, V>hich came into power in that year, made pro vi- of isoo. 
sion for a stricter control over the local authorities. The right 
of the citizens to elect their own local officers was continued, but 
these officers were made responsible to the central authorities at 
Paris. And five years later, when Bonaparte rose to the execu-
tive headship of French affairs with the title of First Consul, 
he carried the process of centralization a step farther by pro-
viding for the appointment, instead of the election, of all munici-
pal ol.liccrs. Every commune, large or small, was henceforth 
to be governed by a mayor, one or more adjoints, and a com-
munal council-all of them appointed by the central government 
or by its prefects. This municipal code of 1800 eliminated from 
local government most of the democracy which the revolutionary 
decree of 1789 had put into it and centralized the whole system 
as completely as it had been centralized under the Bourbons. 

Elaborate machinery was provided by Bonaparte for the exer- TbeBona

cise of strict central control over every portion of the country. ~.:U
The revolutionary government, eome years previously, had abol- ~~ 
ished the old genbolitis or provinces, each of which had been erDmOJ>t. 
ruled during the Bourbon era by a royal intendant. In their 
place administrative districts known as dt!partemenU weR now 
set up, with a prefect at the head of each, thus reviving the 
intendants under a new name. Appointed by the central gov-
ernment. and responsible to it alone, these prefeota were virtual 
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governors of their departmenia. Their function wu to receive 
instructiooa from Paria and to see that these were carried into 
literal effect. The N apoleonio echeme of eentraliJation fwther 
provided for the division of each department into Gn'Ofldilll
menta, each with a sub-prefect at ita head. 

Tbis Bonapartist. code or "constitution" of 1800 deeervea tome 
emphasis because it remains the groundwork of local government 
in France today.• Not only that, but the Napoleonic eonquesta 
carried it into Spain, Italy, and Belgium where it hu likewise 
remained, with various modificatiooa, down to the present time. 
In Greece, in the Balkan states, in the uew republiee of central 
Europe, in the countries of South America, even in Japan, the 
prevailing systems of local government bear many reeemblancea 
to that eetabliebed by the First. Consul The Corsican wae a con
structive statesman ae well aa a aoldier. Hia echeme of local 
government hae penetrated into regions where hie armies never 
mUched. Upon the evolution of local government during the 
pllllt century and a quarter, France has exerted a far greater 
influence than any other country. · 

The Napoleonic empire wae overthrown in 1816 but the 
municipal eyetem did not go with it. The echeme of appointive 
mayora and councils remained; the prefecte eootinued in control 
of municipal affaire within their departments; the eentra1 author
ities, through them, maintained their cloee supervision Over local 
government. In the courae of time the privilege of electing their 
own officials wae restored to tbe communee; but in other~ 
the relations between the cities and the state in France have 
remained subetaotially unaltered for over a hundred yeare. · 

During this interval, the cities have made a great advance In 
numbers, in population, and in wealth. In 1801 France had ooly 
three cities with populations exceeding 100,000; today there are 
fi1teeD. Thill ie not a remarkable showing when compared with 
the growth of cities in the United States, Great Britain, or Ger• 
many; but it must be remembered that the total population of 
France baa uodergone no subetaotial increaee during the paat 
eeventy yeara. Her population wll\ about 36,000,000 in 1850; 
it ie a litt.le under 37,000,000 today. The urban communitiel 
have been gaining at the expense of the rural population, aad 
whereas in 1850 only twenty-five per cent of the French people 

• It mq be foa4 Ia And wa-. DD:n ••t.. pp. S.28& 
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lived in towns and cities, the proportion today is almost fifty 
per cent. Paris, which dwindled during the Revolution to less 
than 600,000, made fairly good progress during the nineteenth Tbe 

Growth century: its population exceeded 1,000,000 in 1850 and was of Paris. 
nearly 3,000,000 in 1900.' Napoleon I made great improvements 
in the streets and public works, while his nephew, Napoleon Ill, 
transformed the city into a modern metropolis during his tenure 
of the imperial throne (1852-1870). The reconstruction of 
streets, sewers, and water supply, together with the improve-
ments in public lighting, police administration and the other 
municipal services which were accomplished during this era made 
Paris the finest of national capitals. This high place, despite her 
vicissitudes, she continues to hold. No other French city ap
proaches Paris in size. Lyons and Marseilles have each about 
half a million. Bordeaux, Havre, Nantes, Nice, and .Strasbourg, 
have populations exceeding 200,000, and so had Lille before the 
War. But Paris is as large as all of them put together. The 
urban strength of France lies chiefly in communes of medium 
size, places of from 10,000 to 100,000 population, of which there 
are about two hundred and fifty. It is there that the problems 
of city government are being most successfully worked out. 

In Englund the growth of cities proceeded very slowly during The B•f'· 
the sixteenth century but was accelerated aomewbat during the ~grdoClty 
sev~nteenth owing to the development of foreign and colonial g~i;.'.;'in 
. trade.' Under the stimulus of the Navigation Acts most of the ' · 
importS were being carried in and most of the exports taken out 
by English vessels. Merchandise which was manufactured in 

·scattered towns by domestic producers was gathered together for 
shipment from the rapidly-growing ports. Lnng before the ap
plication of steam power to industry the aouthwestem, central, 
and northwestern parts of England were producing textiles in 
large quantities. Birmingham, Halifax, Sheffield, Manchester, 
Leeds, Bolton, and the other great factory towns of the present 
day wers already moving forward in size, although the great 
period of their growth did not arrive until after 1750. Bristol 

'Owlnc to tho aetbaclr: due to the War ll Ia _,. Uttle. It any, laraer 
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waa England's chief eeaport; in the seventeenth ceotUI'1 her -
borne commerce ll1l1'p&S88d that. of London. 
Bu~ in population London far outranked all other towns of 

the kiDgdom. Her population of 40,000 in 1500 had risen to & 

quarter of a million in 1600 and it was well above 500,000 by 
the close of the seventeenth century. This was a~ one-tenth 
of the national population. It is llllllill wonder that. Loodoo 
played a dominating r6le in English life a~ this time, for the 
metropolie waa not. only the chief buainesa center but the m~i
deoce of the great. landOWBel'll who controlled the political and 
eoeial movements. Ar. London went, 10 went the rest of the 
land. How eeldom, in the voluminoua annale of this period, do 
we zead of English national figures from outside the borden 
of London! There were eome "village Hampdena" but not many. 

Macaulay, in one of hie notable cbaptere, hu given ue a vivid 
picture of London life in these daye of the later Stuart..• After 
the great fire of 16M a large portion of the city had been rebuilt; 
but. the old street. lines were for the meA part retained.• The 
narrow thoroughfaree ehould have ~ widened; but economy 
and impatience carried the day and the admirable plans which 
Sir Christopher Wren prepared for the rehuildieg of the city 
were relegated to the wBBte basket.. London had a rare oppor· 
tunity to have become, 88 early as 1664, the world's beet-planned 
city, hut chose to forego a chance which never came again. The 
abopa and houses. however, weie better structuree after th.e fire 
than they had been before, for meA of them were now built of 
brick,-heavy, plain, and eolid. The new London epread out far 
beyond the limits of the old city. For miles the Thames on both 
its shoree was thronged with ehipe of all Bias which piled their 
cargoes high upoo the docka. The city straddled the river but 
there wu only one bridge to eooneet ita two sections. 

The pavements in all parts of the city were still in ehamefuJ 
condition; during wet weather the equipagee wallowed their. 
way through oceane of mud. Many of the streets were 10 narrow 
that carts and earriagee could not paa1 one another. Travel 
through the city highway• was ao diflicult that the river be-
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came the principal thoroughfare for both passengers and goods. 
Boatmen plied a thriving trade; they were the taxicabs of 
seventeenth-century London. Wherriea on the Thamea were as 
numerous as gondolas in Venice. There were no sewers, but on 
either side of the narrow streets were open gutters which carried 
off the surface water. Into these the occupants of shops and 
houses, disregarding the laws and penalties, dumped all manner 
of garbage and filth. When the London housewife had a pail of 
water to empty she threw the contents out of the window into Sanlta
the street. Until the fourteenth century it was the custom to tio11. 

turn swine into the streets to serve as scavengers, liut the later 
practice was to gather the pilea of refuse into carts for transport 
to the open places which were provided here and there throughout 
the city. From these neighbcrhood centers, with their mounds 
of offal and dead animals, the stench rose to heaven. One great 
open drein known 118 the Fleet Ditch carried much of the sur-
face water and sewage into the Thames. Originally a natural 
tributary of this river, the Fleet Ditch became its ruain channel 
of pollution and the source of more than one epidemic. There 
was a private water company which supplied the homes in a 
small portion of the city, but most Londoners bad to draw their 
supplies from the river. In view of the extreme pollution by the 
city's drainage it is hardly surprising that London was never free 
from cholera and fever. 

Tbe·streets bore quaint names, and the houses were not num
bered. There would have been little advantage in numbering 
them, Macaulay says, for very few coachmen, porters or delivery 
boys could read. It was necessary, therefore, to use some sym
bol or a mark which the illiterate could understand. Hence, as 
one walked through a busy thoroughfare, he passed an endless 
suc~ession of Boars' Heads, Golden Cocks, Bell-in-Hands, Red 
Lions, Royal Oaks, and so on. These house signs were usually 
very large and jutted out so far into the narrow streets that they 
sometimes met. and touched each other. Painted, carved, and 
~ilded affairs they were, lending a garish touch to the thorough
fares in all parts of the city. 

Wat!!r 
Sappl;r. 

Until the closing year of Charlea Il's reign there was no system Lotul<m'a 
or public street lighting. As in the days of ancient. Rome, the ~=~ 
well-to-do maintained lanterns in front of their own doors. In Lichtlnc 

1683 an enterprising promoter obtained for a term of years the Contract. 
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eity lighting eontraet.• The contraet provided tba~ he mud 
maintain a light in front of "every tenth door, on moonleaa 
nights, from Michaelmas to Lady Day, and from aix to twelve 
of the clock." This meant about one hundred nights per year. 
For fifty years theae llickering oil lamps provided the city'a 
entire illumination. At every tenth door there was a little oasi1 
of light in a desert of darkness which reminded one of Juvenal'a 
Rome. It w111 a rare environment for footpads, night-hawk•, 
and "Mohocb" 111 certain typel of nightly marauden were called, 
and they utilized their opportunities to the full. It. was not 
until 1736 that the eity authorities themselves took over the 
work, erected oil lamps along the streets, and kept them lighted 
"from the eetting to the rising of the sun." Gas lighting did not 
make its appearance until after 1800. 

From sunset to sunrise there were watchmen on duty in the 
city streets, about a thousand in all. Every inhabitant waa re
quired to take his tum at thil duty. But many of them, when 
their tour of duty eame, never left their homes at all, while 
othen spent more of the night tippling in ale-houlel than in 
patrolling the streets. Still othel'll, when their turn came, hired 
needy old men to do duty· for them. From the writinp of 
Fielding we know that the London watchmen and eonstables 
were no better in the early years of the eighteenth eentury tb'an 
they bad been in the middle ·of the eeventeenth. •1They are 
ebosen out of those poor, decrepit people who are, from 'II' ant 
of bodily strength, rendered incapable of getting a livelihood 
from work." Thieves aDd· roysterel'll, "ftown with insolence an4 
wine," roamed the streets at will. Aa late as 1730 Smollett wrote 
that these malefacto!'ll were more desperate and more uvage than 
they had ever been "since mankind became civilized.'' It waa 
highly unsafe for peaceable citizens to venture forth unles~ ac
companied by armed bodyguards. Memben of Parliament were 
IIOIDetimee robbed and 111188ulted on their way home from West
minster. Yet London was at thil time far better olf in municj. 

• pal eervices than Will any other English eommunity. In amaller 
plaeee, especially in the mining and textile town., the congeetion 
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and filth were beyond description. There the whole population 
was crowded into one dense mass of ramshackle cottages sepa
rated by unpaved and almost pel!tilential streets. 

Next to London, Bristol was the largest town in England at 
this time with 30,000 people. The diarist, Pepys, who visited 
Bristol in 1668, was Impressed by its splendor and noted as a 
marvel the fact that "a man might look around him and see 
nothing but houses." Pepys, apparently, knew only two places 
in England where the buildings shut off the view of woods and 
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fields. These were Bristol and his own London. One or two · 
other English towns in 1685 had as many as 20,000 people; but 
the great industrial centers of today such as Liverpool, Man-
chester, Birmingham, Leeds, Sheffield, and Bradford were still 
below that mark. Liv~rpool was scarcely heard of as a port Liverpool. 

prior to 1700; its first. dock was not opened until after that year. 
Manchester was making some progress with its domestic manu-
factures; but it. had not yet begun to export cotton fabrics. 
Norwich, already famous for its worsteds and woolens, surpassed Norwich 

it in population. Newcastle was a thriving town, but its coal ~'!.'!.castle. 
l't"sources were not developed on a large scale until much later. 
The typical English borough of the seventeenth century was a 
place with 10,000 population or less. Even here, however, there 
was a congestion of huddled cottages and narrow streets, with 
no adequate provision for sanitation, water supply, police or fire 
protection. 

In nil the English cities, whether large or small, municipal 
.d~morracy lost ground during the seventeenth and eighteenth 
centuries. It will be recalled that the boroughs, by their 
medireval charters, had achieved a large measure of popular self
government and that borough administration had been conducted 
for a time upon a truly democratic basis, the entire citizenship 
taking a share in the election of local officers. Then, through 
gild and other influences, the suffrage narrowed; the borough 
authorities became virtually self-perpetuating; and local oli-
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garchy supplanted borough democracy. In 1500 many of the • 
English cities and towns were governed by close corporations 
which comprised only a small number of the wealthier citizens. 
All freemen., to be sure, still possessed the right to vote; but let The::Frw
no one be misled by the resonance of this word into belief that men. 
it stood for anything approaching manhood suffrage. Originally ~ 
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it meant all male adults who were not. serfs, villeins, or ofih~ 
wise bound t;o the soil; but. in the coune of time it came to 
eonnote a very special privilege based either OD birth, or mar
riage, on the ownership of certain freehold Ianda, or resulting 
from honorary rank conferred by the borough corporation. To 
be a freeman and posses& the "freedom of the city" did not., 
however, require actual residence; many of the freemen were 
non-residents. 

During the Tudor and Stuart periods, extending roughly from 
1500 to 1700, the drift of borough government into fewer banda 
went steadily on. Whenever new borough charters were granted 
by the crown, or old charters revised, the opportunity to 
strengthen the control of the cloee corporations was almost 
always utilised. It will be noted that all borough charten came 
from the crown, not from Parliament. Petitions for new char
ters of incorporation, or for charter changes, were eent to tha 
king by certain leading inhabitants or burgessea, and the charten 
incorporated them, not the entire population, as "the mayor, 
aldermen and oommonalty" of the borough. In this way many 
new boroughs were chartered during the sixteenth century, and 
practically all of them on a non-democratic basis. It was not 
until after the Revolution of 1688 that Parliament began to 
assume the right. of deciding what the electoral b88is of boroUgh 
government and representatioD. should be. · • 

The chief reaaon for this prolliic increase in new boroughs, and 
frequent. changes in the charters of the older ones, is not far to 
seek. The number of 'bOrough seats in Parliament was never 
fixed by law; it was "always at the will of the king to increase'," 
as Pepya phrased it. The crown was anxious to maintain, 10 far 
as possible, its hold upon Parliament, and one ell'ective way 
of doing this was t;o increase the number of seats which could 
be filled without deference to the will of the people. • A House 
of Commons made up largely of members each of whom was 
ehosen by a relatively few leading inhabitants of a borough 
would be far more amenable t;o royal eontrol than a popularly· 

1 J'tvm 1488 to 16211 tile ll1IIDW of ........... -ben Ia tile a- of 
OommoDa - - 222 to 8911. CllaJo'- I, .,._ poUO)' wu to pt 
aloDC without Parna-ut ntbor tlwo to -tJol It, ..... tell DO aew bou r!K 
J'rom 1621'> ... tbe -- .a..t of 1832 tile ·-- of .......... ..,. ~~>tau- Ia tbe a- of o-- -mea lbe4 at 8911. ~ob .&. :FalrU., 
lfooiol•lll ..U~ (N- Yorlr, UIOl), p. 110. 
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elected Houae. In such boroughs there was no need for costly 
canvassing and electioneering. The only problem was to get 
control of the few leading citizens who made up the corpo
ration; the rest was easy. Mayors and aldermen were gen
erally none too honest or too scrupulous in the "pocket" 
boroughs; it was their regular habit to sell the seat to the 
highest bidder among the king's friends. So the crown and its 
chief supporters did not neglect the opportunity to charter new 
boroughs, and to give the close corporation of these new boroughs 
the right of representation in Parliament. Prior to the seven
teenth century this right of representation in Parliament was 
not eagerly sought by the people of the boroughs; they looked 
upon it as an imposition rather than a privilege, since they had 
to pay the member of "?arliament for his services and defray his 
expenses. Not infrequently, therefore, a borough was chartered 
and given representation r.gainst the wishes of its citizens.• 
This, however, did not weigh heavily as against the ambitions 
of the crown. Some of the newly chartered boroughs were 
straggling villages "whose streets," as Edmund Burke once put 
it, "can only be traced by the color of their corn and whose only 
manufacture is members of Parliament." 

But the newly-created boroughs did not always do what was The . 
expected of them. Often they bit the band that bad fed them, thus i.,tr;!'i'/:., 
displaying an ingratitude which bas been the aftermath of ~e 
erookcd politics in all ages and in all lands. During the English and':.. 
Civil War most of the boroughs, both new and old, sided with !7~1~ 
Cromwell against the king, and they formed the mainstay of 
Cromwell's power when Charles I had been deposed and be-
headed. Even after the restoration of the monarchy in 1660 some 
of them continued to be thorns in the side of the crown, this 
being particularly true of boroughs in which the close corpora-
tiona were not supreme. During the reign of Charles II (1660-
1685), accordingly, the royal authorities undertook judicial pro-
eeedings for the revocation of many borough charters, including 
the charter of London, and in 1683 the Court of King's Bench 
declared the charter of London to have been forfeited. The 
ostensible ground for this decision was tbe allegation tbat tbe 

'One of tbem tomplalnod tbat It wu OWJ/itioH o<l •itMI4oo roo..'- M p...-.,.,.,., .....,..,... Chari.. Seymour and D. P. Fra~T, BOfll IN 
ll'eri4 Votw 12 oolo., SpriDJfield, Maa, 1918), VoL I, p. 'IT. 
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city had exceeded ita rights in the exaction of certain market 
tolls; the real reason was the willingneas of a trubservient tribunal 
to join with the king in punishing the metropolis for ita frequent. 
opposition to the court party. Similar proceedings were threat
ened against. many of the borough• and not. a few of them 
gave up their charters. In place of these older chartert 
the king granted new onee with provisiont for a narrower electo
rate. 

Such was the state of English borough governmen' when the 
Industrial Revolution began. With the introduction of Iteam 
power end the riae of the factory ayetem many of the town. 
were quickly overwhelmed by the rapid inflow of population. 
They soon Ioet their last. glimpaea of nature and became enmeshed 
in a giant. web of smoke and squalor. Hou~e~~ multiplied in every 
nook and comer, even the town common was aometimet built 
over. Cottages were erected without regard for any intereet but 
that of the speculating builder. "In one instance a street fol· 
lowed the course of an open ditch, beca1188 in this way cellart 
could be secured without the coet of digging, cellars not for stor
ing wares or rubbish, but for dwellings of hlllliiUl beings. No 
house in t.hia street escaped the cholera." • The houeea in many 
of these mushroom toWDB were built squarely back to back, with 
DO apace between, no drainage, end almost no facilitiet for Venti• 
Iation. The creative spirit and "9rganiaing geniut of the age went 
into the making of machinery-little heed was paid to the mak
ing of men. The town authoritiet were ao engrOAed in the 
building of milla that auCir t.binp as atreeta, lighting, and tanita
tion were left unheeded. ' 

Into this new industrial order the aupremacy of the cloee cor• 
poratio011 continued, and they proved abaurdly incapable of 
handling the new problema of ur'6BD life. The larger town&, 
stifled by this inaction and inefficiency, 1011ght relief by applying 
to Parliament for special legislation, as a reault of which many 
of them obtained apecial board& and COIIIIIIisaiont with power 
to provide those municipal eervicee which were moat urgently 
needed. In auch caset the authority of the close eorporationt 
was correspondingly narrowed, and in some borough• their only 
important functi01111, in the early yeart of the nineteenth century, 

•:S. L. llll4 BadJua Bem""'D'\ J'N ~ I..loa• (l.oDcJoD, 1917), 
P."-
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were those of electing a member of Parliament and administer
ing local justice. 

It was by special legislation that many of the l.&rger English 
towns were provided with their first systems of water supply, 
sewerage, and public lighting. Those diligent searchers of Eng
lish municipal records, Sidney and Beatrice Webb, have el.&bo
rately traced the history of borough administration during the 
years from 1688 to 1835 and their investigations prove that not 
all of the towns fared alike. Some were better governed and 
better provided with the conveniences of urban life than others. 
In none of them, it is true, did the majority of the people, includ
ing the workingmen, have anything to do with the direction of 
municipal policy; but this does not mean that the public interest 
was always disrcgardtd by the governing authorities. The cfose 
corporation was not always inefficient or corrupt. 

Writers have been in the habit of assuming that the people 
of the towns b:tterly resented this system of oligarchic municipal 
government and for many decades struggled without success to 
rid themselves of it. They have taken it for granted that the 
~rent municipal reform of 1835 was the culmination of a pro
longed and arduous battle between the people and the privileged 
rlasses of the boroughs. But the Webbs have shown that this 
was not the ease. There was no general agitation for the recon
stru~tion of English town government until the very eve of the 
Refonn Bill.1 In spite of the undemocratic constitution of the 
municipal corporations, and the bad administrative record of 
many of them, there was no single case in which either Par
liament or the law courts "opened" a municipal corporation to 
the ratepayers or to the inhabitants at large. "From the begin
ning to the end of the eighteenth century (if we exelude from 
consideration the right to elect members of Parliament) there 
was no general attack upon either the constitution or the juris
diction of the corporations. In spite of the frequent applications 
made to Parliament by the corporations themselves, we have not 
come upcn a single petition, from any person whatsoever, pray
ing that the municipal constitution might be changed to an elec
tive one." • Down to about 1820 there was no general movement. 

'S!dn•.r aod S..tr!ce W•bb, Bngliti J:.oca1 Goo.,....., (6 ook., Lcmdoa, 
1000.2:1), Yol. IU, p. 69f. 
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to reform the government. of the English borougha, despite the 
fact that the close corporation waa rapidly becomina an anach• 
ronism. Durina the next. fifteen years, however, the exprea
eions of diBCOntent began to grow in volume and finally. cui· 
minated in a tide of papular clamor which could n~ be reaiated. 

The earliest expressions of uneasiness, curiouely enough, did 
not come from the workers but from the mill-owners who arew 
alarmed at the frequent outburate of disorder in the industrial 
centers, disorders which often led to the loaa of life and the 
destruction of property. The central government. also became 
perturbed over the frequency and seriousness of these riots, which 
the borough authorities seemed wholly incompetent to handle. • 
The mayor and aldermen, it will be remembered, were the 
borough justices and it was their function to maintain order. 

Other inlluencee, moreover, presently began to be effective. 
The 80Cial exclusiveneee of those who composed the close cor· 
porations wae resented, more and more, by the growina middle 
cl81!8. The doctors and law;vere, the bankers, and the minor 
gentry, the membere of the old town f~iliee who monopolized 
the municipal offices and lilled the town councile, were reluc· 
taut to admit into their exclusive circle even the well-to-do 
shopkeepers and small manufacturers--the nouveauz rld!e. of 
the industrial revolution. Hence the master builder, the cl~ll
maker, and the proeperoua grocei')'JDall found themaelvea'excluded 
from what they called "the ehahby, mongrel ariatocracy" which 
governed the town. What the new plutocrats were eeekina was 
n~ municipal democracy: They did not ask that the close cor· 
porations ehould be broken apen and a ehare in municipal aov·· 
emment. accorded to all. They. merely asked that. they tbem· 
aelvea ehould be t.aken into the group which wielded the power. 

Thia 80Cial discrimination, furthermore, was not the ahop· 
keeper's only ground for umbrage. He had hia economic griev· 
ancea also, because the "freemen" or members of the corpora
tion were exempt from local tol1a while other traden were not.. 
In 110111e of the towns a "through toll" was exacted on gooda 
paill!ing over the town et.reete on their way to another deatina-

• After tiJe - tJL tiJe -t .,. ....m.t Jilapoleaa tiJe -Je. of 
- ..... - -tiT lwi oed lluoaPoat w bat apoclall, 
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tion. These towns, as e. rule, were located at points where, owing 
to the scarcity of other roads, the traders had no altel'Illltive but 
to pass through them.• In some instances the seaport towns 
levied what were virtually customs duties on imports from 
abroad, or even from other parts of England. Whatever the 
impost, members of the municipal corporation were invariably 
free from it. This specie.! privilege was not of great importance 
in earlier days when the volume of interurban trade was small, 
but with the rapid growth of the towns during the industrie.l 
revolution the exemption became a conspicuous cause of jealousy. 

The growth of political radicalism accelerated the current of 
opposition to the close corporations. To the radicals it mat
tered little whether the corporations provided the towns with good 
government or bad. They were'non-elective and self-perpetuat-
ing, which was enough. They assumed the right to levy taxes, 
yet gave the people no right of representation. The radicals 
objected to the whole arrangement in principle and did not con-
descend to make any list of particular grievances. 

The 
Growth of 
Radical-
18m. 

So long as the country's attention was concentrated upon the The Move-
ment teform of Parliament, however, the movement for reforming the Fructlllee.. 

government of the towns and cities made slow progress. It was 
not until the first reformed House of Commons came together 
in 1833 that the municipal reorganization movement took definite 
shape. This House, with a large reform majority, was qnite 
ready ·to act; but there was a striking lack of information on 
the subject. Borough government rested on a complicated mass 
of old charters, new charters, laws, and amendments. Nothing 
was known with certainty as to what powers the borough author-
ities actually possessed. Parliament, therefore, provided for the 
creation of a royal commission to investigate the whole subject, 
to collect information as to existing defects in borough gov-
ernment and to make recommendations for reform. 

This royal commission, made up for the most part of young The Ro7al 

Whig lawyers, did its work promptly and with great thorough- ~::':iia
nesa. The members visited many of the boroughs, making in 1833. 
each case a precise study of the organisation, powers, jurisdio-

• In London tho toU-olll~rs otopped u mtu11 u 2000 cam a day at the 
nrtona entmncw to the city and eoUectecl two peonee each from aU of them 
liOt bolonr!nr to f'"men. The eollectlou of th ... toJbo pve riM to DUm• 
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ticm, and property of the corporation. In all they examined 286 
boroughs' and within eighteen months from the date of their 
appointment they laid before Parliament. four ponderoua volumea 
of data, together with a IIUIIIIIl8I'Y' of their findings.• 

In most. of the boroughs, according to the commission'• re· 
port, the I!Overning authorities consisted of a mayor, aldermen, 
and common council. Ordinarily the aldermen and councilmen 
sat together, with the mayor as their presiding officer. All were 
eleeted annually by the "freemen" or members of the corpora· 
ticm, who constituted about five per cent of the population on 
the average. In some places, the percentage waa a ROOd deal 
higher than this; in others it. waa ridiculously low. Liverpool, 
with a population of 166,000, bad about 5000 freemen; Porta
mouth, with 46,000 inbabitante, had only 102. Tbia amall cate
I!Ory of burgesses, many of whom were non-reaident, eleeted all 
the town officials, and chose the borough's repreaentatives ill 
Parliament. The council's meetings were almost invariably 
secret, and aa a rule no report of the proceedings waa ever issued. 

In some of the boroughs the commiuion unearthed a 1100d 
deal of crookedneaa and illcompetence. 'Local offices, in some 
places, had been distributed to relatives of the councilmen with 
no regard for their personal ciualificati0111; in others there were 
non-reaident officeholders who drew their pay with unfailirlg 
re!!ularity but. performed no official functions at. aU. Occaaion-r 

• Althouala the ""mmlaolollers IM•tlaated 285 towu, then wen 119 ID 
whlcll th17 foond ao mlUIIclpal eorporatlooa at aU. Ia aoJU otbera aU 
lnformatloa wu refuaod. In & - the data wu DOC COII!pllecl ID tiiM 
far P11blk!atloa ID the npori. ·But the m-laatloua IDcladecl aD die 
larpr mualclpaUtlea. 'l'be 212 bo"""slaa enencl 1>1 the npart I""IDdecl 
a popalatloa of &boat 1,800,000, or practbll' ..-... th of ED1Iand'1 
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"' 1835 au DDOIIIelal ...,.....,. ot ..... 1 .. (A. m. Codlbunt, 2'lwl c..., __ 
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ally an influential freeman held several offices. The funds of 
the corporation were being drawn upon, in some instances, to 
pay for the entertainment of common councilmen and their 
friends; while valuable corporate property had been deeded over, 
in some boroughs, to individual freemen. Here and there it was 
found that town property had been leased to friends of the coun
cilmen at a nominal rental or at no rental at all. The borough 
accounts, as the evidence disclosed, had been sometimes kept in 
such loose and irregular ways that waste and even peculation 
went on without much chance of their being discovered. 

The summary which the commission presented to Parliament 
would lead one to believe that these things were common in 
practically all the towns; but a study of the evidence appended 
to the report does not support any such conclusion. In the ma
jority of the boroughs the commission found no evidence of any 
conspicuous wrongdoing, at least it included none in its four 
ponderous voluUles. Nor does it appear that conditions were 
worst in those boroughs which had the closest corporations. In 
the few boroughs where the list of freemen was relatively large 
tbe same sort of evils existed. Nevertheless the commission 
reached the conclusion that government by close corporations 
was extravagant, incompetent, and a temptation to dishonesty. 
«Where not productive of positive evil," it declared, "these cor
porations, in the great majority of instances, are rendering no 
useful ~ervice." This may have been true; but it is a conclusion 
which no impartial mind would draw from a survey of the evi

·dence which accompanies the commission's report. Individual 
cases of wrongdoing the evidence discloses quite freely, but not 
enough to warrant the inference, much less the conclusion, that 
English borough government prior to 1835 was honeycombed 
with corruption.• With the close corporations in control the 
marvel is that things were not a great deal worse. 

The two fundamental defects of the English municipal system 
prior to 1835 were its non-representative charac~r and its free
dom from any effective supervision by the national authorities. 

• "Tbe rommlulonera .... re po -d 1>7 ... abotract boUef m the mhoretlt 
tiJbtfulnf!Sa of popularlr e1f'Cted bodiee. aDd b7 u OTenrhelmlq desire to 
.. t lb• .. Mtabliahed •••• Th•lr ~neral Roport wu not the nsult of aQ 
analytic aurn-7 of their owu e'ride~ .•. Both u a aumm&I'J' of the 
taeta and u aa an~ of ee.uees. the ~eral Report Ia !Daemra:te and 
mlale&d!Dc." Webb, BagliM Local Go..,. • ..., VoL III, pp. 719, 121. 
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The non-representative ltatua of the governing authoritie1 had 
been no serious Shortcoming in the earlier d&y1 when aervice Ia 
municipal o.llice wae a burden, rather than a privilege. It be
came 80 in the nineteenth century when conditione changed. 
No longer could a local government be satisfactory, however 
honeet or skilful, unleae it carried with it in the public mind "a 
conaciousneae of conaent." Without this it was bound to find 
ita eperationa reetricted to a point where it could not be efficient. 
Lack of central aupervieion was also tolerable in the earlier dayt 
of small communities and BCBnt intercommunication. The cor
poration, for a price, had purchased the freedom of the borough 
from the king. The freemen deemed themselves entitled to take 
account of no intereeta wider than those of their own community. 
That was all well enough 80 long as municipal functions bad a 
purely local significance, but the incoming of the nineteenth 
century, with ita enorm0118 expenaion of indUBtry, trade, and pop
ulation, bound the intereeta of one town more oloeely to those 
of others. Some of the moet flagrant evil• of the old municipal 
order arose from thie extravagant emphasil upon the aeaumed 
right of each borough to be a law unto itaell and to utilise ita 
own apccial privileges in waya that were detrimental to ita 
neigh bore. 

When the commission's report went before Parliament ihe 
Ministry at once came forward with a bill for the "reform of 
the municipal corporations. The measure wu simple in ·form 
and broad in ita scope. Instead of trying to atraighten out the 
tangled web of local jurisdictions, it provided that there about~ 
be established in each borough ·an elective town council endowed 
with all the powers formerly pertaining to the corporation. In 
addition, the town councils were to have some powers which the 
corporations did not pose en, particularly in the metter of liceoa
ing. On the other band, it. was provided that the borough 
magiltrat.ee, who bad hitherto been named by the corporation, 
ehould hereafter be appointed by the erown. Thil provilion 
waa a disappointment. to the radicals who greatly desired to 
- the administration of local justice placed on an elective 
footing. The members of thie council were to be cboeen, uni
formly, by all taxpaying b0118eboldera of three yead ~tanding. 
The t.erm of each councilmen wu to be three yean, with ana 
third of the council's membership retiring annually. The meat-
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ure was to apply to 183 boroughs, including all places of any 
considerable size except London. London was to be deslt with 
in a separate bill.' 

In the Hous~ of Commone the bill met with surprisingly little 
opposition, even from the Tories, which is an indication that the 
need for a reform of the municipal system was pretty generally 
conceded. In the House of Lords there was some danger that 
the entire bill would be rejected or at least amended in such way 
a8 to make it innocuous to the conservatives; but in the end 
the leaders of the two chambers succeeded in effecting a series 
of compromises. The most important of these was a provision 
that the councilmen, themselves elected for three years,. should 
choose one-third of their own number to be aldermen for six 
years. This arrangemt.nt, it was thought, would render the coun-
cil more stable in its organization. With this and other changes 
the bill was passed and went on the statute book as the Munici-
pal Corporatio1 \8 Act of 1835.1 

Ita Eoact· 
mentBJ' 
Parlia· 
mont. 

The enactment of this measure has sometimes been referred Waa It a 
.Municipal to 1111 a municipal revolution, but it scarcely deserves the name. Rerolu· 

~t is true that the oligarchies which for many generations bad tlon? 

ruled the boroughs were now ousted, and that town councils 
chosen by direct popular suffrage now reigned in their stead; 
but the continuity of English municipal development was not 
rudely disturbed. No sweeping changes were made, either in 
the general frame of borough government or in the relations of 
municipal to central government. The Act of 1835 was not a 

. revolution in tho sense that the French decree of 1789 may be 
ao called. Some considered it a greater blow to Toryism than 
the great reform measure of 1832 had been; but it did not prove 
to be so. In most of the boroughs the higher ranks of the citi
zenship, which before 1835 had filled the borough offices by 
choice of the corporations, continued to fill them by elections 
at the bands of the taxpayers. Long after 1835 the govern
ment of the English towns was in the hands of the "governing 
classes." • 

'It wa• not dealt with, however~ for m&nJ JUI"L 
'1>-6 William lV, Cb. T6. 
• From tlmo to time durl111 tho nnt half .,.Dtt>r7 ~ Act of lSSlS wu 

amet~ded and In 1882 a ,...eral recodlH.,..tlon toot pla<e. Tllla eode, tno .... 
u tho Municipal Corporation& Oonoolldatloll Aet, io otiU the bu1o of Eq
llall boNU~b 10-0Dt. 
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From 1835 to 1914 the progress of the English cities in popu
lation and economic importance went. on with hardly a setback 
save for the four years of the American Civil War when the 
interruption of raw cotton imports bore heavily upon the textile 
towns. In 1801 the total population of England and Wales wu 
about nine millioDB, of whom lesa than thirty per cent were In 
cities; by 1900 the total had risen to more than thirty million•, 
of whom more than seventy per cent were in the cities. London, 
with lesa than 900,000 in 1800, had nearly two and a half 
millions in 1850, and about five million in 1900. 

Today the population of Metropolitan London il above seven 
millions, which means that one Englishman in every eix il a 
Londoner. In England there are no other cities of over a 
million, but Scotland has one such city-Glasgow. Birming· 
ham, Liverpool, Manchester, and Sheffield have each more 
than half a million, while there are several other citiea, including 
Bradford, Leeds, and Newcastle, with populations exceeding 
200,000. The backbone of the urban population il to be found 
in the large number of medium-sized and small industrial com· 
munitiea, places of from ten to a bundNd thOW!Bnd people cen• 
tered around different types .of industry. There are whole sec· 
tiona of the country in which the traveller il no aooner out of 
one factory town than he il into another; hi1 journey aeema to 
earry him through endless groupe of brick milll and workmeo'l 
tenements. It is theee factory boroughs that give England ib 
rank as the locua clGIBicua of urban concentration. · . . 

IW'Eiu:NCES 

There il no oiJigle book dealing with tile ..-th of eit.i .. from tile beaia
DiDg of tile aisteenth cer~twy to the bqinnins of tile DiDeteeath. A Yolume 
on thil oubjee& would be of great oenriee. A. F. Wober'o 0n>wtA o/ CW.t 
ill theN~ Cnt"'l/ (New YOlk, 18911), ocwen the period. 11l00-18110. 
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foregoing chapter will do best, on the whole, to consult the bibliographical 
liata which are e.ppended to the several volumes of the Cambridgo Modena 
Hiotorv (14 vola, New York, 1902-1912), a work which is generally accessible 
in oollege and public libr&riea. The lists there Biven are of varying meri~; 
but they are all conveniently cl....W.d. 
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MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT IN THE UNITED STATES 

American cities are the product. of the nineteenth and twentieth 
centuries. In 1790 the largest American city, Philadelphia, bad 
less than 60,000 people. Today a community of this ei&e would 
not find rank among the hundred largeet cities of the United 
States. This great urban movement, covering one hundred and 
thirty-odd yeare, ia without a parallel in hietory. It ia accounted 
for, in large measure, by the growth of the American population 
aa a whole, a acale of growth that waa never known before and 
will probably never occur again. The United States doubled 
ita population four ti.mea in about one hundred yeare. The 
country bad about four millions in 1790, eight millions in 1813, 
sixteen millione in 1838, thirty-two millions in 1864, and sixty
four millions in 1891. It will probably attain ita fifth doubling 
in 1940 or thereabouts. While it ia not IIUI'priaing that a new 
country with great natural l'e80W'Ce8 lhould have grown rapidly 
in population, no one could ha':e predieted, a century· ago, th't 
the urban population would increase more rapidly thaQ the 
rural, aa has been the case. But the cities have grown faet and 
are growing faster. Thia ·growth baa brought aerioua problems 
with it, problems very difficult of solution as the people of the 
United States have now come to realize. 

The history of American municipal development, which affords 
an intereeting. etudy in political evolution, ia commj>nlY divided 
into four periods. The liret includes the colonial era down to 
the close of the Revolutionary War. The aecond extenda from 
thi8 time down to about 1840, that ia to the end of the .Jack· 
sonian era. The third covers the reet of the nineteenth cen
tury, and the fourth rune from about 1900 to the present day. 
It ehould always be remembered, however, that few American 
political institutions really began their history on thia aide of the 
AtJantie. And thia ia Jill true of municipal inetitutione as of any 
others. Strictly ..-king, therefore, the colonial era ~ DOt .. 
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represent the first stage in the evolution of the American munici
pality, but only the first stage of growth in a new environment. 
This admonition might seem to be superfluous were it not that 
so many writers have been inclined to describe American munici
pal institutions ae though they were, like Indian corn or tobacco, 
the indigenous product of the soil. 

1. The Colonial Era 

During the period of the English migrations to America the 
system of borough government by close corporations was in full 
flourish at home.• The royal authorities looked upon it as a 
convenient method of keeping Parliament in bounds through the 
control of the borough members. On the other hand, the people 
of the English boroughs had not yet become restive under this 
form of municipal administration. The corporation, oligarchic 
though it might be, stood between the people of the borough and 
all outside autdority. In an age of arbitrary royal taxation 
this was an important protection and the people valued it as 
such. Government· by a few of their own fellow townsmen was 
at all events better than government by the appointive minions 
of the king. However difficult it may be for us nowadays to 
conceive of a free people resting submissively under the sway 
of local oligarchies it is none the less an error to suppose that 
the form of borough government which existed in England 
througliout the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries was highly 
unpopular there. Not until after 1820 did it become unpopular 

·as has already been shown. 
The system of borough government was transplanted from 

England to America, therefore, because the royal authorities 
liked it, and because the people did not dislike it. It ie not sur
prising that the policy of the crown should be to favor, if not to 
command, the transplantation of English institutions to the col
onies-no more surprising, indeed, than is the action of Congress 
in exporting to the Philippines such thoroughly American insti
tutions as the executive veto, senatorial confirmation of the 
governor's appointments, and the elective mayoralty. The col
onists, eo far as the records indicate, rsieed no objection. Close 
corporations, like the common law and the jury, were traditional 
English institutions; it was as natural for the one as for the 

•s.. abon, pp. n-'13. 
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othet11 to follow the flag acroea the Atlantio. Borough charterl 
were not. "impoeed" upon the colonial towns of AmericL Thet11 
is no evidence that. the people of any American community ever 
had a borough eharter forced upon them. The ehartera were 
granted. a11 a rule. upon petition of the leadiug towDIIIDell. The 
New England toWllll did n~ ask for borough eharten ud nona 
were issued to them. They preferred their own syatem of towD 
government and were freely permitted to keep it. 

The beginninga of the Americu municipal system are to be 
found in the granting of the borough eharten to eome of the 
more important colonial towna during the period 1886-1748.1 

New York Wall the pioneer, receiving ita firat regular charter 
from Governor Donpn in 1686." Albany followed a few moothe 
later in the IllUDe year. The New York charter, following the 
established practice with respect to borough eharten in England, 
provided that the membera of the common eouncil ebould form 
a corporation under the name of-"the. Mayor, Aldermen and 
Commonalty of Y• City of New York." The corporation wae 
empowered to own prope:t ty, to have a eoJ1lorate eeal, and to 
maintain or defend IIUite at Jaw. The common eouncil wae to 
be compoaed of six aldermen ud six 888istante ehoeea annually 
by the six wards into which ·~ borough wae divided. TJie 
mayor ud the recorder were to be appointed by the governor 
but were to have aeate in the eouncil, making the memberabip 
of that body fourteen i'D ·all. The llOUIICil wae authorised to 
make "lawa, ordera, ordinaneee, and OODBtitutioaa" for the bor~ 

.......... boroqla dlaJ'!eN - ....,.ti.l prior to 1118!1. that of --..,.,... 
Ia 16U ...a tbat or KJUerr Ia 1647, bodo •- 011 wllat • DeW u.. -
or llaiDe. Neltber or tb- dlaJ'IeN weat !Dto - .. opnatloD.. Ia 1&:16 
a loeal IVftl"llm81t bad booB -.alzed ID New Amltndala ..,. a-a« 
8~ oa pedtloa of tbe -- wbo tbea •- aboat -
tboo•NI: hat Ia 1665 tbe """' ...... !Dto ED&lloll - aNI tbe fona 
or Ita ~ wu ebaDpd to U..t of u EaciiM miiDktpal __ ,,.,. 
altboop ao fonaaJ dlart« wu ....,.tecL Tile ~ • ...._ oncJ 
.......,, or tbe Dutcb ~- .... p~oee to tbe mo,.,r, -...... ....s -., 
Some ef the Dlltcll o6:lals C"'MM11 d Ia ollal. llowcua~ _. for ..,..... 
- tbe dt7 - ...... kept for tbe- put to tbe Dutdl ..._ 

•Tile Doaraa ebarter of 1886 ... ....,.ted. aNior ~to. r,..,... tu 
DaD of York. 011 pedtloa of tbe mqor aNI .w.r-.. It t. 11t111 -
.--l Ia tbe U"dlhw of tbe eoapbollor to New Yorlr ~: a-
be foancJ Ia tbe Colo!oi<ol z- ot Jl- J' .... (II-.., Jlew York. 1S7), 
VaL 1, p. 181 f. For a- of Ito_..........- .A. 1:. r....._ u4 
o. w. Edwanlo. B- J'n.,- ..,_c..., Jt• w,_, 12 wu.. 
New Yorir. 1911), VaL I, JilL 14--ta. 
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ough, but with the limitation that. such measures must not be 
repugnant to the laws of England, and to impose reasonable 
fines upon offenders. Likewise it could appoint minor officials. 

In 1691 Philadelphia was organized under a borough charter; 
and others followed in due course-Annapolis in 1696, Perth 
Amboy in 1718, Williamsburg in 1722, Norfolk in 1736, Rich
mond in 1742 and Trenton in 1746. Several smaller places also 
received charters during the period, making the entire list about 
twenty. All of them were in the middle or southern colonies; 
there were no active boroughs in New England, for there the 
system of town government which afforded the inhabitants a 
greater degree of locS: freedom than could be obtained by 
adopting the borough system. The initiative was never taken 
by the English authorities or by the colonial governor, it being 
clearly understo•>d as a matter of law and custom that no cor
poration could be created by royal charter without the assent 
of the persons directly concerned.' In eome instances the char
te!'B were submitted to the inhabitants for their acceptance or 
rejection. No neW' borough charters were granted from 1746 
to the Revolution. This may have been due to the growing 
estrangement between the home government and the people of 
the colonies, the towns included. In all casea the borough char
ters were granted by the governor, in the name of the crown, or 
by the colonial proprietor-they were never given by the colonial 
&BSelllbly. This was in strict accordance with the common law 
and practice in England where the borough charters, down to 
1835, were based upon the royal prerogative and not upon acts 
of parliament. 

Among the boroughs of England there was no uniformity in 
charter provisions because these charters had been granted by 
different kings, at different times, and under different circum
stances. Nevertheless they all tended toward the same pattern 
so far as essentials were concerned, and the same is true of the 
borough charters which were granted in the American colonies. 
No two of them were exactly alike, yet no two were very differ
ent. One and all they provided for a governing body which 

, the charter endowed with the corporate powers of the community 
and to which it gave a considerable range of authority. This 

• B. w. Ropn, MKWiidpol ()orporatio ... Ia the CoiObleo" Ia 2'- c
. lwioo Onltollo ot .t~ou Low (New Yorlr, 1901), p. 21&. 
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body, usually designated aa the "mayor, aldermen and com
monalty" of the borough, waa made up of all the chief offioera 
Bitting together. It contained a varying number of aldermen and 
eoUDOilmen (or assistmts) both of whom were elected, 111 a 
l'Ule, by popular vote-one or more from each borough ward. Ia 
three borough&-Anuapolia, Norfolk md Philadelphia-the ehar
ters did not provide for popular election but. made the council 
a eelf-perpet.uating body. The council aleo included the mayor, 
and, aa a rule, the recorder. The mayor waa in no Cll88 elected. 
In moat boroughs he waa appointed by the governor; in the three 
cloee corporations above mentioned he waa chosen by the council. 
In any Cll88 his term waa a lingle year, but reappointments 
were customary and a mayor eometimea remained in office for 
tea years or more. He waa the council'• presiding officer and 
had the same voting rights aa the other members.• But he made 
no appointments except by authority of the council md had no 
authority to veto my of the council's acta. The charters usually 
enjoined the mayor "to see that the by laws and ordinances 
were duly executed" and to this end he waa empowered to pre
Bide in the borough court. 

AI& in the English boroughs of the time, the mayor, recorder, 
and aldermen of each colonial borough ranked aa colonial magis
trates with jurisdiction oyer minor olfeaaea. The mayor usually 
held court, assisted by the recorder 88 his legal adviser. For the 
trial of important caaea, the mayor, the recorder, and ibe alder
men sat together in general sealiona, 88 W88 the cuatom in.bor
oughs overaeaa. This judicial authority counted for much leea in 
the eoloniea thm in EoglaDd, however, for the population waa 
eparse and there W88 relatively· little court work to be done. · 

It has been mentioned that the aldermen and councillora were 
chosen, in moat of the colonial boroughs. by popular vote. Bu\ 
nowhere did thia mean manhood sulfrage. Property and religious 
qualifieatiooa were uaually prescribed; their strictnesa varied from 
place to place. The freemen of the borough were a privileged 
claas, aa in England; although in America they formed a fat 
larger percentage of the borough population. The "libertiea of 
freemen" were thought to be BUCh aa to require men of substance 
and faith. Nevertbeleas the American boroughe gave their free-

• PhDa"""pbla wu aa • : 1Lm 'l'llln llw mqow W DO - at OOIIDCII 
• "np 
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men a privilege not accorded in England,-the.t of using a secret 
ballot. In the English boroughs, all voting was viva voce. The 
freeman entered the poll; the polling officer asked him to state 
his choice, which the freeman proceeded to do in a loud voice 
amid the applause of those hangers-on who approved. In some 
of the American boroughs the same procedure was followed; 
but in others each voter wrote the name of his choice on a slip 
of paper and put it in e. be.llot box, or in e. hat, as we.s the 
custom in ancient Greece. One objection to this ple.n we.s 
that it tended to restrict the sutrrage to those who could 
write.' 

There was very little administrative work for the borough 
officials to do. Most of the boroughs were so small that 
they did not need any elaborate provision for municipal services. 
In 1700 Boston was the largest urban community in the northern 
colonies; its population was then nearly 6700. Philadelphie. 
and New York had about 4500 each. In 1760 Philadelphia he.d 
risen to first pi ~ce with e. popule.tion of 18,000. On the eve of 
the Revolutione.ry War there were only five cities and towns 
with population• exceeding 8000.1 

Besides being small, these boroughs were poor and backward. 
The entire municipal revenue of New York in the middle of the 
eighteenth century was less than £1000 per year, practically all 
of which was obtained from market feeS, dock charges, and ferry 
tolls. Only a few of the city streets were paved, and these very 
crudely. with cobbles or Bag-stones. Every householder was 
required by ordinance to sweep the ~eet in front of his door 

. but the requirement was not rigidly enforced. The genere.l 
topography of the lower end of Manhattan island was such, 
however, that the re.instorms served e.s tolerably effective etreet 
~lee.ners. The gutters ran in the middle of the street, and after 
a heavy rain they became good-sized rivulets, bearing the filth 
e.nd rubbish of the town to the sea. There were no public sewers; 
there was no public we.ter supply, no public lighting. Every 
seventh house was required to he.ng out "a lantern and candle" 
on dark nights during the winter season; the expense was shared 

'VotlQ b7 prolQ' wu permitted In some of the New EQ!and bnru 
but not, apparontly, at electlODIO Ia &111 of the boroQhL 

• Philadelphia. Ne" York, Booton, Cbarleeton and N...,port. Toda:1 there 
..,. 9~4 placea of o.., 8000. 
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equally by the inhabitants of the seven housu concerned.' The 
alderman and councillor of each ward were Instructed to aee 
that this order wee obeyed. The borough authorities had little 
or nothing to do with poor relief or education. Their main func• 
tion, apart from holding the local eourt and making the by·ls'Wft 
was that of regulating trade and supervising the markets. 

With the growth of the borougha after 1750, however, the 
eorporatione found that the neede of the people were becomin1 
more urgent, and as the original borough chartere did not convey 
any taxing power to cover the new expenditures they applied to 
the colonial 8811emblies for the power to tax. This power could 
only be granted by the colonial legialaturee, and not by the 
governOI'I!. The 888emblies gave the borough authorities the 
right to tax the inhabitant&, at firet to a very limited extent. 
At the outeet this taxing power was restricted to the raiaing of 
a definite amount for some specific purpoee, such as the building 
of drains or the maintenance of a night watch. In time, how· 
ever, the all8elllblies 1188UI11ed a more generoua attitude and by 
the middle of the eighteenth century the power to levy a pneral 
direct tax had been granted to most of the larger boroughs. 

Almoet from the first, therefore, the American borough• began 
to drift away from the Engljsb model Cloae corporation~ were 
the rule overseae; they were the exception in the New World. 
In England the mayor was far from being a mere figurehead; hit 
part in borough administration waa important. He -appointed 
moat of the borough ofticials; h8 often administered the borough 
property and made regulations relating to trade. In colonial · 
America, however, the powere of the corporation were a~ 
by the council; the mayor's fuDctions, save in judicial matters, 
were subordinate to ite controJ. In the new environment the 
office lacked much of the etrength and preetige which tradition 
and precedent bad given to it at home. In Englsod there W81 

absolutely no central control of the boroughs prior to 1836; the 
only way in which the king could coerce a borough W81 by _.. 
ing from the courte a decree revoking ite charter. In the Amer· 
ican colonies; on the other hand, the governor could exercise a 
good deal of supervision through hie power to appoint the mayor, 
and the assembly wllll 'alway• in a position to bring the cor-

• A. l!l. Pem- ucl Q, W. Edwarda, N- y..,. .. • - BI,A,_,.. c
...... Jl_ici,olit, (2 ... New York, 1917), VoL I. p. lOA. 
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poration to terms, if need be, by refusing it power to tax the 
inhabitants. Both in England and America, however, the bor
oughs had one outstanding similarity. In none of them was there 
any separation of legislative; executive, and judicial functions. 
All three were vested in the same hands. It was not until after 
the Revolution that the idea of separating the three functions 
of government came to the front in America. 

t. From the Revolution to About 1840 

A new country is like the human embryo in that it passes 
rapidly through the lower phases of development and evolves 
to the type of the parent stock, but with various modifications. 
The new-world atmosphere began in 1776 to exert ita full influ
ence upon the development upon American institutions and the 
winning of independen~e brought into the American municipal 
system some radical and far-reaching changes. The power to 
grant charters no longer rested with the governor; it passed into 
the hands of tre state legislature.' The city charter became a 
statute, nod as such it might be amended or repealed like any 
other statute. Some of the new state constitutions expressly 
recognized this transfer of power from the governor to the legil!
lature. The New York constitution of 1777, for example, pro
vided that the colonial borough charters should remain in force 
and the city officials continue to exercise their old powers "until 
otherwise directed by the legislature." 1 This qualifying clause i'! 
very significant for it heralded the end of municipal independ
ence. Prior to the Revolution no charter could be imposed upon 
a town by the governor without its own consent, nor could the 
colonial assemblies impose upon the chartered boroughs any pro
visions of law which were repugnant to the terms of their charters. 
All this now went overboard. The boroughs passed completely 
under the power of the legislatures except in so far as the state 
constitutions placed restraints upon legislative discretion. • The 

a. Ia the atattr aonn:nnenta wbieb were eatabllshecl after the Revoluttou. 
the poaitiou of the co•ernor wu of relatively small 
ltrlalature waa the dominant OJ'I'&D of aoverumf' .tJ . ~~ . 
tbe atatea," aaid Madi801l ln the conatltutiona lEJ;k.i -l787. tt.a.e 
In ,.neral little more than clphe"'; the lerl ~ omnipotent." 
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Revolution did not inaugurate a period of increued freedom for 
the borougha.. On the eontrary, ii opened the way for incessant. 
Ieplative interference, leailing to the virtual extinction of 
municipal home rule which took place during the nineteenth 
century. 

The earliest. chartere grBIIt.ed by the new itat.e Ieplaturea did 
not dilfer greatly from thoee which bad been in operation prior 
to the Revolution except that the cloee corporatio1111 were every• 
where aboliabed. In Philadelphia, for example, the city charter 
which bad been grBIIt.ed by Penn in 1701 wu declared to be 
abrogated. For a time the city got along without any orpnlc 
Jaw at all, but when the war wu over the citise1111 petitioned 
the legislatUI'I for a new charter B!ld their petition wu granted 
in 1789. The Philadelphia charter of 1789 continued the lOY· 
ernment of the city in a eingle council, made up of mayor, alder
men and common councilmen, the mayor to be chosen by -the 
aldermen from among their own number. In eome other citiea 
the new chart.el'l eontinued the piBII of having the mayor ap
pointed by the governor. While the cloee corporation• were 
abolished, the right of voting at. municipal eleetioDB and of hold· 
ing publie office in the city wu Btill reatricted to freeholder. or 
freemen. 

Before very long, however, the cbart.el'l began to abow the 
impreee of new ideaa.. The principlea of government which bad 
been embodied in the national CO!IIItitution commenced to work 
their way into the frame of city government. The fint clear 
indication of thie may be seen in the Baltimore charter ofl797 • 
which made provision fDr. a mayor and two-chambered city 
council. The lower hoqae, or fint branch, of the eouncU wu io. 
be eompoeed of two memhere eiected annuaUy from each of the 
eight warda into which the city "waa divided. The upper hou.ee, 
or eecond branch, waa to eont.ein one member from each of theee 
warda. The charter provided that each ward abould chooee 
memhere of an electoral eoUege which, in tum, wae to elect the 
mayor. Appointment. were to he made by the mayor, but they 
were not made eubjeet to eonfirmation by the upper chamber of 
the council aa would have been the cue if the outlinee of na
tional IOVel'DmeDL had been et.rictly foUowed. The mayor'• 

"It wu-..! Ia 1'1118 (Law tl lilarJWMI, 1'191, CL 1181 ud ....,_ 
operatift Ia 1791. 
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selections, however, were to be made from the names on 
a list of eligible candidates submitted to him by the city 
council. · 

More striking still, as an illustration of the influence exerted 
by the "federal aoology" upon the framers of the Baltimore 
charter, is the provision giving the mayor authority to veto 
the acts of the council subject to repassage by a two-thirds vote 
of both chambers. Here we find, for the first time, the appli
cation of the principle of "checks and balances" to municipal 
government. The .makers of the national constitution had 
adopted it in 1787, and with good reason, for they feared above 
all things the concentration of governmental power in a few 
hands. History was full of such developments and they were 
on guard against a repetition of it in America. The state gov
ernments followed suit, with less justification, because the danger 
of a possible over-concentration was less in their case. Presently 
the idea grew into an obseeaion; it became the cornerstone not 
only of national and state government, but of city government 
as well. Men did not stop to ask whether there was any good 
reason for a system of checks and balances in the subordinate 
areas of government. They took it for granted that if the prin
ciple was valid higher up it must also be valid lower down. At 
any rate the doctrine became part of the American political 
creed; it eventually gained recognition everywhere and deter
mined the main channel of municipal development during the 
whole of the nineteenth century.' It should not be assumed, how
ever, that the triumph of Montesquieu's famous dictum was 
quickly and decisively achieved in this subordinate field of gov

, ernment. It was a slow and somewhat reluctant process. The 
cities were the last objectives to be captured. In the New Eng
land towns and in counties throughout the country it never gained 
11 foothold at all. 

'The lntluenC"6 of the ufederal analoa:y" did not become dominant all at 
once4 'White the Baltimore charter &bow• lt very clearly. the •y•tema of 
muutelpal .,overnm•nt e1tabliabed 1n eome other American cltiea durioa 
the 6nt decade of the nineteenth eentu17 betra7 much leea conapicuoua 
lndl.,.tlon of lt. In the <barter of New OriN.na (1815), and In that 
of Detroit (1S06)t for e:r;amp}e. the old practice of bavlD• the mayor apa 
polntt!d b7 tho ..,_ wu eontlnuod. Tho Baltimore oharter of 1'797 
•-u mere-ly • prophecy of whet wa• uldmatel7 to come. It wu bora 
abMd of Ito time; ~ut It foreeaot tbe eme,...,.,. of the mWlldpal """""tift 
Into a poaltloa of po.,.r and lndepondOD<e. 
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 

Apart from this devotion to the federal exemplar there were 
three or four important. developments in the American municipal 
&ystem during the first. forty years of the nioet.eenth century. 
First the office of mayor became everywhere elective. DoWll 
to about 1820 mayors had been in aD cll8el appointed hy the 
governor or chosen hy the city council; but. the Boston and St.. 
Louie chartere of 1822 provided that the mayor ahould be elected 
by popular vote and the Detroit. charter of 1824 contained a 
similar provision. Other citiee followed in due course-Phila
delphia in 1826, Baltimore in 1833, and New York in 1834.1 

From the larger communitiee the plan of direct election spread 
to the amaller; by 1840 it had become general throughout the 
country. 

This cbenge in the method of eelecting the mayor wae not. 
made the occasion for any subet.antial increase in the powert of 
the chief municipal executive. Neither the Boston nor St. Loui• 
charters gave the mayor any authority to appoint. city ofliciala, 
nor did they bestow upon him the right to veto acte of the 
council. But. in giving the mayor the function of presiding at 
council meeting~~, and of appointing aD ita committees, these 
charters paved the way for the exercise of strong mayoral inllu· 
ence on administration. Thie was made clear hy Josiah Quincy, 
the eecood mayor of BostOn, who managed to become the 
dominant factor in every branch of the city's work hy appoint
ing himeelf chairman of all the important council committeee.• 
Being elected by the people, and responsible to them alone, the 
mayor now occupied a strategic position. Josiah Quincy· wae 
merely tbe firet to make 1JS!I of its possibilitica: be wae a utilizer 
of thinp preeent and a prophet of things to come. A furthisl 
aignificant step in the direction. of making the mayor a co-ordi· 
nate branch of city government was taken when New York City 

•The _..,.of N- Yorl< clq..,.. appoiD!etl b7 tho..........,. aacU 
1821 : f!oDl tbat date to 18M theF ..... ell- b7 tba clq -Dell. 

"'l'hla odioll d ........... mtlclom ·- 11•701' QulDCJ"o ohoaldero. "The 
... ,.. -- too - ·-If.· deeland IIIII erltla. NB• p- lbJ>. 
.elf at tba head of all eommltte& Be pnrpa .. all noporto. Be permllll 
aothlq to ho doDo hat b7 hla ....,. .. _,. Be dooo aot ott eoleDm aDd 
dlprifted Ia hla cllalr, aad leave paeral -~ to othon: hat ho 
18 evet; whet• ud about ~ tbe .ueet, at tM doeb. •moDI' 
tho- --1-110 p~ hat what"" .... b7 hill pr =· n
QaiD<78 - _..,. of Battoa dllllllJ tho lllaotemtl& _,.,., 6tthor, -
aad-t-srudooL 
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definitely gave him the veto power. One by one other cities did 
likewise. 

A second development which bad its beginning during this iJ1~ 
period was the popular election of administrative officials other of the 

than the mayor. Everywhere, down to about 1824, these offi- !~~~!1 .. 

cials (assessors, collectors of taxes, constables and so on) bad Ollicero. 

been chooen by the council. The Detroit charter of 1824 pro-
vided for their election by popular vote. Other cities were slow 
to follow this precedent and for some years the council man-
aged, throughout the country, to retain its appointing power. 
The rising tide of democracy, however, gradually undermined 
this plan, especially in the newer cities which sprang up west 
of the Alleghenies. There was a feeling that administration 
ought to be kept close to the people by giving the voters direct 
control over the election of all their local officers. 

The widening of the suffrage is the third feature of the period. 
There ill widespread popular impression in the United States 
that manhood suffrage came into vogue throughout the countzy 
on the heels of the Revolution. Had the actions of the Fathers 
been as revolutionary as their theories this doubtless would have 
been the c~se; but in no one of the thirteen states were the pro
nouncements of the Declaration carried to their logical con-
clusion. Restrictions upon the suffrage continued to exist in 
nearly all the states until the nineteenth centuzy was well un-
der way.• During the Jacksonian era, however, a movement for 
the abolition of all restrictions upon manhood suffrage gained 
great momentum and most of the barriers were speedily broken 
down. In the new Chicago charter of 1837, for example, the 

·taxpaying qualifi~ation was reduced to three dollars, and in 1841 
it was abolished altogether. 

•1u aome the l'tl'qulrement wu that .oten ab:ould own at Jeaat fift;J 
acrea of land or an equivalent amount of property tu eome tancible form. 
In othera the aul'rap wu confined. to taxpayers. Theae requiNmenta ap
pllod to municipal and otate election. alike. Within " decade after the 
t"lo~e of the Revolution one or two etatee abaodODed the property require
ment. ud admlttod all tupayera to wtlnc ri&bta. V ermoot. wblcb eo. me 
toto tho tlulou In 11111, waa tbe 6m otate to eotablioh full manhood 
auffrap: Keaturb and New Hampahh .. followed durin&' the next year .. 
Other atatM were created lD the enaulnc three decades but not all of them 
....... rHdy to llO .., far. no •• u .. u1fr&c!Bta of tbeoe daya wa&'Pd a bitter 
otr•nle. hard·!outht all the way. It hu been eotimat.d that uot more 
tbaa R .. ut:J per ftDt of the adult male populadoa of the citiea pc nun: II 
... u.,. riabta In 1830. 
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Ymally, the BpOila eyatem made ita tUbut in local politi~ at 
thia stage of American municipal development. Commonly 
attributed to Andrew Jackson, the introduction of party patron
age waa iD reality an older feature of American political life. 
Jackson and hia friende merely called it by ita right name and 
avowed their allegiance to it openly. In the citiee the practice 
of appoiuting to office men who had rendered party 1ervice, and 
of displacing from office men who bad incurred the antagoniam 
of the political leadere-theae practicee far antedated Jackaon'1 
firlt. term. Aa early aa 1816 the BpOila eyatem waa flourilhing 
iD New York City.• The power to appoint municipal.officen 
rested for the mOlt part with boards of aldermen everywhere, 
although iD a few citiee llOIDe of the higher adminietrative ofli
ciall were choeen by direct popular vote. The aldermen acted, 
aa a rule, on the recommendation of an appointment committee 
which did ita work on the principle that each ward ehould have 
a lhare of the patronage. City eleeti001 were fought out on 
et.raight party linea, with no distinction between local and na
tional issues. The New York municipal election of 1831 wu 
waged entirely upon -the ileue of Andrew Jackaon'e popularity. 
Tammany capitalized this popularity and won. Election~ in 
mOlt of the citiea were held annually and overturna were fre
quent. This, combined with the current notion that there 1hould 
be rotation in office, took away all chance of atability in l04;al 
administration. Rarely wae any municipal officer perJDitted tj) 
remain at hia post long enough te develop an adequate acquaint
ance with hia dutiee. 

These four featuree, namely, the elective mayor, the election 
of other administrative ~fiiciall, the extension of the eulrrage, 
and the genesis of the BpOila ey8tem gave American city govern
ment some dominant characteri!rtiee which it retained through• 
out the remainder of the nineteenth century. They charted the 
eourse for the next fifty yeara. By 1840 there had been a com
plete departure from the old colonial traditione, and even from 
the eyatem of borough government which had existed during 
the years immMiately following the Revolution. The citiee had 
definitely committed themselvee to the eyetem of checke and 
balancee, the fusion of .tate and city politiee, and the spoi1l 

•a-.,. ~ BW.., of ~"-•••r Bell (24 e4.. Jf- York, JlllT), 
pp. 87-38. 
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system-three distinctively American contributions to the art 
of government. 

Until after 1800 the growth of American cities was not rapid 
although the urban population increased somewhat more quickly 
than that of the rural districts. The fin de siecle boroughs and 
towns of the United States, even the largest of them, were not 
industrial centers. They were markets where the country's 
products were exchanged for the manufactured wares of Eng
land. A few of'the larger towns in Massachusetts, Rhode Island, 
and Connecticut had made some progress in industry, but the 
products of their artisan labor were limited in variety, simple 
in character, and formed only a small fraction of the total trade. 
New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore owed their early growth 
to the fact that they were the natural markets of o. productive 
agricultural country.' Due to the lack of industry all the cities 
progressed very slowly. In 1780, as has been so.id, there were 
five cities o.nd towns having more than 8000 inho.bitants; in 
1820 there were only thirteen. The toto.! urban population in 
the former year was about 131,000, or 3.35 per cent of the 
whole; in the latter year it was about 475,000, or about 5 per 
cent of the whole. This gain of less tho.n two per cent in forty 
;)'ears can hardly be accounted extraordinary.• It is less than 
the gain in urban population that has been recorded in every 
single decade during the past hundred years. In a few of the 
larger communities, however, the growth was much more rapid 
than in the towns as a whole. New York, which started the nine
teenth 'century with a population of 60,000, doubled this figure 
during the next twenty years. 

But between 1820 and 1840 the cities forged ahead. The 
building of canals and turnpikes, followed a little later by the 
building of railroads, stimulated both commerce and industry. 
Before the opening of the Erie canal in 1825 the cost of moving 
a ton of freight from New York City to Buffalo was about $100, 
and the time consumed was rarely less than three weeks. The 
canal reduced the cost to $10 and the time to eight days. This 

'E. 0. S.mple, "'"'""...., Hiolor!t an4 "' Qeograpmo OondilioM (Boatoll, 
1008), p. 839. 

1 From 1810 to 1820 tho cltlee held their own and Do more. Thill waa 
duo 111 Ia...., m ... oure to U.. oeuatlon of trade with Europe durinc tho 
War of 1812, which cauood a ....... depreaalon In U.. cltiea aJoDc U.. At· 
lu.tle ooaboard. 
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reduction in both the time and cost of transportation gave a 
great impetus to the growth of cities and towua in the middle 
west. Buffalo, Cleveland, tmd Toledo went forward with rapid 
Btrides. Other canals in various parts of the country performed. 
a like service. The railroads, when they came, accelerated the 
movement. By 1840 there were 3000 miles of railroad in the 
United Statea, chiefly in the eastern part of the country. These 
early lines were mainly intended for puaenger aervice; prior to 
1840 it was not generally believed that the railroads could auc
C8B8fully compete with eteamshipa and canal boats in the carry• 
ing of heavy freight.. At any rate the new facilitiea meant much 
to the cities evecywhera, for they helped to remove the most 
dillicult obstacle which had faced them in earlier days, namely, 
that of bringing to the urban industriea a aupply of raw mao 
terials and affording them convenient acceBB to a wide market. 
In 1840 there were 44 cities of over 8000 population; together 
they contained nearly a million and a half inhabitants, or about 
eight and a half per cent of the national population. 

But the growth of municipal services did not keep pace with 
the increase of population. New York, tbe metropolis of the 
New World, had in 1840 a population of nearly 400,000. Never
theleBB only a few of its streets were paved and still fewer of 
them were kept clean •. Even eobblestons pavement was expen
aive in these daya. Occasionally, in the interest of economy, tjle 
center of the etreet wu built of gravel while cobblet ]Nere lai4 
nexi the sidewalks. The principal thoroughfarea were lighted 
with oil lampe until after 1840 when gu began to be uecL 
W aahington, the national capital, had no etreet lights at aU in 
1840, and it was not until 1853 that the 'Whole length of Penta·. 
ll)'lvania Avenue was lighted by gas. Until1842, when the new 
Croton aupply became available, water was aupplied to New 
York by meBDB of bored wooden logs laid underground from a 
reservoir in Chambers Street. Policing was in the handt of 
eonstablea and watchmen; there wae no day patrol 'until 1837. 
For fire protection the city depended upon volunteer companiet 
--41everal of them-between whom bitter rivalry developed and 
frequent figbte took place.• The houses of the well-to-do were 

·~ - lltola: clut.., pi- •• .....- """ other ·-- -
-. .... tile .... ,. .-.117 ~ wltll -bb!Dp .... - ....... 
e-na ~ H"'-# of f'••••r H.II (24 od., N ... Yodr, M'l), 
pp. llll·132. 
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mostly built of brick, but the poorer classes lived almost entirely 
in wooden tenements. Veritable fire traps they were and often 
badly crowded. A beginning had been made in public sanitation 
but the health conditions were bad and epidemics of all kinds 
were of frequent occurrence. The city passed few years during 
thia period without a scourge of some sort.1 

S. From 1840 to 1900 

The rapid growth of the cities, which had begun about 1820, 
continued to gather momentum as the middle of the century 
approached, and during the decade 1840-1850 they reached their 
maximum rate of increase. Several factors accounted for this. 
The country enjoyed peace both at home and abroad. A great 
mercantile marine had been built up; the "clipper ships" were 
carrying American comn.erce to all parts of the world. The cities 
of the Atlantic Coast derived great economic benefits from this 
seaborne trade. The industries of the country, particularly 
those of the ok'er northern states, developed at a rapid pace 
during these years. The South was concentrating its attention 
upon the production of cotton and other staples for export to 
E~pe; in none of the southern states were there any important 
industries. The protective tariff placed a handicap upon in
dustrial imports; hence the industrial centers of the North gained 
control of the southern market. The process of westward ex
pansion, now quickened by the march of the railroads, also re
ac~d favorably upon the industrial regions of the East. The 
stream of innnigrants from European countries, which had be
gun to Bow in the thirties, increased greatly in volume during 
the latter forties-especially after the Irish potato famine of 
1847 and the German Revolution of 1848. So the cities con-

• Booton wao worse olr than New York. Some yeara ago 1 he<lrd Preal· 
dont Eliot of Hanard Unlveralt.J, wha waa born In Booton on March 20, 
l&'!f, dncrlbe eondltlono In that eit.J durin~: hlo early boyhood. "There 
wu no publlct water •upply," he aaJcL "Water for houaeboJd use wu 
bro ... ht In bueketo from nellrhborintr wells. TbeR waa no oewer In the 
... ure town, altho ... b. It had a population of more than 150,000. and no p&Ye

meut e~pt a eobbleetone- pavement In a few ot the prluclpal at:reetL 
Tb..., wore no otreet ll•hta to opeat of,-only a few IC&ttv..d whale oU 
lampe. Protection ap.luat fire Will afforded by a hand pump and a l'Oiun-

1&1') buekot brlpde." From thlti oltuatlon to the hflrhly ol'pll!oed mu· 
nldpal oonl.,.. of today Ia a far .. u: but the entire tranoformatlon baa 
- within tho IP&II of a alnlle Ufetlme. 
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tinued to multiply. In 1850 there were 85 of them with popu· 
lations exceeding 8000; ten year~ later there were 144. Not. ill 
the EBI!t alone but. in the new Ita tea of the Middle W eat. tbe 
urban movemen~ disclosed it8elf. Cbicago, which waa a mere 
village with fewer than a hundred iDhabi~nte in 1830, had 6000 
people in 1840 and 50,000 in 1850. The supremacy of New York, 
with 800,000 people in 1860, wu now fully 888111'1ld. 

The Civil War, while & lasted, naturally placed a damper upon 
city growth, although not. so much of a handicap aa might have 
been expected. The stream of immigration from abroad wu 
mnaller than i~ doubtlesa would have been bad peace continued; 
y~ the immigration waa larger in 1863 than U bad been In any 
of the yeare immediately preceding the war. The aea-bome 
eommerce declined; but. mo$ of the factories kept working at 
full speed. The claah of arma did not reach far into the region. 
of indusky. Industrially the North waa more active and more 
prosperoue than ever before; the output of raw meterial from 
the farms, the miDee, and the foreat.a waa unueual; the growth 
of manufacturing and Uansportation waa extraordinary; all de
partment& of economic enterprise were epeeded up.• With the 
exception of the cotron milia, which found greater diflicultift In 
ob~ing raw material, the factories everywhere increased their 
production. Woolen goods, ·boots and ehoee, agricultural ma
ebinery, hardware, ae well u munitiOIIll of war, were in ~at 
demand. The progress of the w510len mille, many of tbt;m loca~d 
in New England and New York, wu eepecially remarkable; 
their output. more than doubled during the yeare 1861-1865. 

With the end of the "'~' moreover, eonditione were ripe for 
an epoch of city growth such aa the world bad never ~ 
Great tract& of weetern land were open for eettlemen~. The ere 
of railroad building on a glaot. ecale wu jun about to begin. 
The country bad committed iteelf to the policy of protecting 
its iDdunries by meana of a bigh tariff. Scarcely a aeeeion paned 
but the dut.iee were railed a notch higher. Pricee were high; 
ao were wagee, and the bigh level of wagee wu bound to attract 
immigrants from Europe. FiDally, the country wu in an opti
mi.st.ic mood; U had lllllVived a crucial teet. and had learned to 

• Bee the..,_ data oa tbla poiDt Ia II. D. Fit., ·-_, l•ISIIriel 
C.niiHo .. ,_ 1k lioru. _.., 1k CIIIIJ 'W• (N- Yorll, UWI), -
podaiiJ' pp. 18-l&i. 
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do things in a big way. All this pointed to a great industrial 
boom, and the signs proved to be correct. The rapidity of the 
expansion during the eight years following the war was so great 
that it produced the inevitable reaction, and in 1873 the country 
found itself in the throes of a severe industrial crisis. But this 
setback was only for the moment. The march of ;>regress was 
soon renewed and with a few minor interruptions it outlasted the 
nineteenth century. 

When cities grow too rapidly the progress of municipal insti
tutions and services usually fails to keep pace. It was so in the 
United States during the second half of the nineteenth century 
and particularly so during the three decades which followed the 
Civil War. This was the era in which many of the large com
munities had their stiffest fight to overcome governmental ineffi
ciency, to eradicate corruption in municipal office, and to secure 
a scheme of administration which would promote rather than 
retard the common progress. It was a prolonged battle and not 
until after 1900 did the ultimate outcome appear in sight. These 
years from 187U to 1900 are the Dark Ages of American munici
pal history. 

Three important features mark the evolution of the municipal 
system during this period. The first was the rise of the inde
pendent administrative department. The city council, as has 
been pointed out, was the sole administrative authority p~ovided 
for in the earlier charters. Its administrative functions were 
performed through various committees, one for each branch of 
the mu.nicipnl service. This plan, so long as the cities were small, 
served well enough; but as they grew in size and presented more 
difficult problems of administration the committee system proved 
altogether too clumsy. The introduction of manhood suffrage 
lowered the caliber of the councilmen; the committees were ap
pointed by a process of log-rolling; their main quest was for 
patronage in all its forms. In New York the committees spent 
much of their time "wrangling over appointments and cribbing 
at the public treasury." 1 The streets were an abomination of 

• Theee commlttee m.tlnca according to one chairman of the time were 
made the OCf'-&alon for "'unrea~onahle and costly auppera at the clty*a u:
peeae." At thue featfviti-, he continues, the eommltteemen eonaumed 
"au<h wln01 u the7 never lu their Uveo tasted before: cl>ol"" wlnoa that 
ooat 840 a do...._" GWita'OWI Myeno, Hido~ of T--• Hall (2d eel., 
N•w York, 1917), p. 69. 
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filth. Through the lack of eanitation and an adequate publio 
water supply the city had several epidemics of cholera and 
typhoid. The general dissatlsfaction with the committee syawn 
caused the New York charter of 1830 to provide that administra• 
tive business should be conducted, not. by the council's OWil 

committees, but by independent officials and commi11ion1. Th611 
officials and boards were to be appointed by the council, however, 
and hence were in a sense under the council'a controL 1111849 
the next atep was taken by providing that they 1hould be choaell 
by popular vote. 111 this way the divorce of administrative from 
legislative funotioDII waa gradually accomplished. 

The example of New York in making this separation wu pres
ently followed by ot.her cities. 111 Cleveland, owing to the failure 
of the council committees to keep pace with the need for publio 
works, a board of public improvement& was established by a 
charter amendment in 1852, thie board being compoaed of the 
mayor, the city engineer and three elective commiuioners. ThUI 
the entire control of public works wa1 withdrawn from the COUD• 
cil and veated in an administrative beard. The next forty yeaN 
witnessed a great extension of this plan. Boardl of public 
works, park commiseionera, water boards,.aewerage boards, light
ing boards, and health boardl were aet up in cities all over the 
country. The members of these varioue bodies were in nearly aU 
caeea elected by popular vote for abort term.. Thit development 
added greatly to the elumsinesa of municipal organizati011l ·it 
parcelled the administrative resjJoDIIibilitiea among maay diller• 
ent authorities, and resulted in much friction among them. · 

The syatem of administration by elective boards waa an im
provement over ite predetieaBor; but. nowhere did it prove entirelY, 
eatlsfactory. Men who enjoyed popularity with the elec
torate, but. who were altogether without. administrative lkil1 or 
experience, sought and obt.ained election to these variOUI com
missions. Once elected they used their offieial poaitiona to 
eerve personal ends. A. the members of eaeh board were usually 
elected at different times and often by different political partiel, 
there wae no cohesion, no unity within the beard iteelf. Unable 
to agree on positive action it frequently wound up by doinl 
not.hing at aiL The people of the citiet were inclined to blame 
the mayor when things went wrong; but the mayor had no direct 
me&ll8 of controlling officiala whom be did not. a~ and could 
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not remove. After some costly experience along these lines, 
accordingly, the cities took the next logical step, namely, that 
of vesting the appointment of these officials in the mayor. They 
did this with some reluctance, for it seemed to be a stroke of 
counter-democracy, rendering·the dependence of city administra-
tion upon the people less direct and immediate. f.nd since it 
was regarded as dangerous to give the mayor the appointing 
power without placing any restraint upon him, the necessity of 
obtaining confirmation from the upper chamber of the city coun-
cil was added as a measure of precaution. 

It is difficult to fix any exact date for this transfer of power 
•.o the mayor. The tendency antedates the middle of the century, 
but the actual shifting of authority did not come until after 
1850, New York City inaugurated the .Plan of mayoral appoint
ments with confirmation in 1857, and here, again:, the example 
of the metropolis was soon followed by other cities.' The con
centration of control in the mayor's hands proved to be a distinct 
improvement; but the plan of aldermanic confirmation did not, 
on tl1e whole, function to advantage. Brooklyn in 1882 was the 
first city to abolish this requirement--a bold stroke it was 
thought to be at the time. Few cities had the courage to follow 
Brooklyn's lead until the end of the nineteenth century. 

Sup
planted by 
Appointive 
Board& 

By these successive steps, covering an interval of sixty years, The 

th~ominant influence over administrative affairs passed from ~·~":.;!. 
the council to the mayor. The shift was due to many causes, but :~~,:or. 
to two in particular. First was the failure of the council, either 
by its own committees or through its appointive boards, to pro-
vide honest or efficient public services. The second outstanding 

, reason may be found in the influence of the federal analogy. 
In the national government the President appointed all the 
officers of administration and was responsible for their work. 
Why not a similar arrangement in the municipalities? The 
separation of administrative from legislative functions seemed 
to be, by reason of experience in the higher fields of govern-
ment, a good principle to follow. 

The subordination of the city to the state began with the win-
• "Out of twe~ .. reproMntatlft cltlea a .. made oome procreu toward 

'ftetlq the ma)"'t with varlou.a meuur. o! authorltJ over appolotmeDta. 
and four of th"" -~ Ia him either eompleto or partial 1111penioo'7 
poworo .,.,... admlnlatntlcm." R. M. Storr, Tu A....n...,. M ... icipol 
1"-ri<. .. (Urbua, 11118), pp. »a. 
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Ding of national independence; but etate interference in olty 
alfairs was relatively infrequent until aft.er 1850. It. wa1 tacitlf 
assumed that although the legialature had power to intervene 
in local affairs if it so desired, nevertheless it ought not to do 
10 "except when requeeted by the municipality." • But as the 
cities grew, both in population and importance, they eame face 
to face with problema which were not altogether local in scope. 
One city, for example, desired to bring it.l wat.er IUpply from 
outside the city limit.l; another wanted to empty its aewage into 
some waterway which it did not control. V ar!OUI cities in the 
same region sometimes depended for their lighting 11pon the eame 
gas company; yet no one municipality could effectively control 
the rates or service. It often happened, moreover, that policing, 
fue protection, and other "ivic functione f&iled to keep pace with 
the growth of the cities. Finally, the temptation to dip its fingera 
into the rich patronage provided by municipal officee, contracte, 
and franchises was more than some of the legialatore could 
reaist. The apoiiB seemed too valuable to be left wholly to the 
local authorities. The legislatore desired a share for themaelves. 
For good reaaona and bed, therefore, the practice of legialat.ive 
intervention was gradually extended. 

n is not easy to designate the exact date at which thil practice 
of unsolicited legislative interference in city affaire began; but 
there were several instances of it before the Civil War. In 1&,;7 
the legislature of New York aboJished municipal control of polic.e 
in New York City and established a metropolitan police di .. 
trict (comprieing New York, Brooklyn and adjacent municipali· 
ties) which it placed in charge of a etate board.• Three yean 
lat.er the Maryland Iegial'atUre took over the poliCf of Baltimore, 
and etate control over the police of both St. Louis and Chicago 
followed 1000 thereafter. The ·police department wu the fim 
to feel the brnnt of etate control for two reasone, to wit, because 

. it was the moet inefficient among all the city departmente and 
because it provided the largeet amount of political patronage. 

• A Judp of - of tbe New York .......U, fD tbe - of a dedoiGa 

-- lD 18U. -- of - .. 1leiDa' - the bmorlable ....... of 
.-In~&• Ha7or, de., of N- York w. Onlr.aa, 12 ~oba (N..., 
York), 122. Cited b7 B. L. M'eBala, T.M I... _. 1'-~ of Jl• 
......, a- BM (Now Yon, 1918). 
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The spoils system was now triumphant; the cities were strategic 
points in the struggle for patronage; hence to get them under 
control was a matter of great importance to the party leaders. 

But the action of the states in withdrawing powers from the 
city did not make things much better. In some instances it 
made them worse. State control, furthermore, was a constant 
source of irritation to the citizen. The current of public opinion 
on this point rose so strongly that a reaction was produced and 
most of the state commissions were abolished. New York took 
this step in 1870. To afford protection against undue state inter
ference in looal affairs some other states adopted the plan of 
framing constitutional provisions against it. As a rule these 
provisions merely stipulated that there should be no legislative 
interference in matters of purely municipal concern; but two 
states-Missouri and California-provided that the cities should 
have the right to mai!.e their own charters. Thus began the 
municipal home rule movement-which eventually gained a strong 
footing in more than a dozen of the states.' 

The twenty f~ars following the close of the Civil War may be 
said to have marked the lowest point in the morale of American 
city government. The nefarious activities of the Tweed Ring 
a.nd other plundering groups gave the impression that the cities 
of the Unit.ed States were the worst governed in the world. 
Still these cities kept growing by leaps and bounds; the value of 
real estate mounted so rapidly that fortunes were often made 
in a few months. The people were so busy in the promotion of 
their own private interests that public affairs got scant atten
tion save from the professional politicians. Everywhere the 

. problem of securing good service at reasonable cost was met in a 
makeshift and haphazard way. No state of the Union had any 
fixed policy as respects its cities; every problem was dealt with 
in opportunist fashion as it arose. The municipal reform move
ments of this period were directed against individual abuses; 
reformers did not venture to urge a complete and thorough over
hauling of the municipal system. Honest men in the larger 
communities were on the verge of giving up in despair. It seemed 
as if city government in the United States were destined to re
main the "conspicuous failure" that Mr. Bryce said it was. 

Toward the close of the nineteenth century, however, there 
• Soo below, pP. 181·182, 
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were glimmere of light. The introduction of the civil eervice 
BYstem in aome of the larger municipalitiea began to have itt 
effects. The plan of putting increased re!pOnaibility upon the 
mayor seemed to work to auch advantage that nearly aU the 
larger cities adopted it.' V eating large powera in the banda 
of the mayor did not ensure efficient departmental adminiatrro
tion, but it at least provided a focua of re!pOnaibility when thinp 
went wrong. Moreover, it aecured a better organiaation of the 
departments and a certain amount of team play among them. 
Some of the mOI!t .8agrant eviJa in city administration now 
disappeared. 

.f. Tile Laat Q1l4rtm- of a Cent11111 

The opening yeare of the twentieth century marked the be
ginning of a new and very important epoch in American city 
government. Beginning with the Oalveeton experiment of 1901 
there hae been a radical aimplilying of municipal machinery aU 
over the country. The commiuion form of government, which 
will be more fully described in a later chapter of thia book, 
embodied both a protest. and a policy. It. wae a prot.eG againA 
the doctrine of check& and balancea in city government, a doc
trine which succeeded in making the governmental machinery 10 

complicated that few citizene could understand it. Until after 
1900 it. wae heresy to questiim the eanctity of thia ancient for
mula; ae weU might one try to argue about. the validity ol the 
Ten Commandments or the Golden Rule. But the spread ol the 
commission plaa ebatt.ered the p\lblic con11dence in the principle 
of divided powera and eeveral huadred citiea eeat it to the r!lllbo 
of diecarded theoriee. That, however, it not aU. In many eiti.ea 
where new plane of governm!lllt have not been adopted the 
echoes of protest. have been heard and heeded. Everywhere, in 
fact. there hae been a re-naDunation of fundamentala. The 
bicameral council hae been aboliebed; and in thoee eitiea which 
retain the older type of muaieipal government the powera-of the 
mayor have been greatly increaeed. The frame of city govera• 
meat hae been eimplified everywhere. 

There have been collateral improvemem. ill the too'- and 
methods of city business. The liet. of BUCh betterment~~, if givea 
in full, would be a long one. It includea ehaagea ill budgn 

I Bootol>, for eumple, Ja 181111, ..... Oienlu4 fa l89J. 
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methods, in accounting procedure, and in the safeguards relating 
to the award of contracts. The introduction of real publicity 
into city affairs is largely the work of the past twenty-five years. 
Civil service refonn has continued to make progress in the field 
of local government during this era; it has encountered difficult 
obstacles but it has thus far overcome most of them. The so
tenned "efficiency movement" in business has also had its reac
tions upon public administration. 

But more far-reaching than any mechanical reconstruction 
has been the awakening of the average citizen's interest in the 
affairs of his own community. Reforms in charters and admin
istrative methods are worth little unless they have an aggressive 
public sentiment behind them. The propulsive power must be 
supplied from below. It is now being supplied from that quarter 
to a much greater extent than it was a quarter of a century ago. 
The various ways in which the American civic conscience has 
been aroused are worth more than a passing word and they will 
be described in later chaptere. At any rate it is a conservative 
statement that American cities have made more progress toward 
honest and efficient government during the past twenty-five years 
than they were able to make in the preceding fifty. A record 
of that sort gives no ground for pessimism. 
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CHAPTER VI 

THE CAUSES OF CITY GROWTH 

The city, in its process of growth, is sometimes likened to a 
human being, In the earlier stages of development its needs 
ILI'6 few and simple, but as it passes into adolescence these, de
sires multiply and at full maturity they become both numerous 
and widely diversified. The village requires very little in the 
way of political organization or of publin services. A simple 
frame of government, with power and responsibility vested in 
the hands of a few eleJtive officers is sufficient. The expendi
tures of the community are small. Its streets, as a rule, are 
neither paved, lighted, or cleaned; it possesses no public water 
supply and is p~ovided with no elaborate scheme of sanitation, 
or of police and fire protection. It is but a very short way re
moved, in all these things, from the rural areas of which it really 
f qrms a part. 

But the ••illage, in due course, becomes a town. With the 
trebling pr quadrupling of its population the old order changes, 
giving place to the new. The people ask for better roadways, 
for public lighting, for an adequate water supply, and for tlie 
better protection of life, health, and property. To meet these 
demands the system of local government muet be somewhat 
,expanded, usually by the addition of administrative officials 
au<J boards. Taxes become heavier; the responsibilities placed 
upon all the public authorities are increased, and the people 
move forward, in their methods of life and habits of mind, 'to 
another stage in the process of differentiation between rural 
and urban. 

Then the third milestone is reached. The town attains suffi
cient sise to warrant its admission to cityhood. In some com
munities, especially in Europe, this transformation from town 
into city has taken a long tim-many generations. In America, 
a new and rapidly growing country, it has often been a matter 
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of a few years only.• But whatever the length of time required, 
the town eventually beeomee a city if it keepe on growing. Then 
ita people obtain a city charter, eetablisb a mme int.ricata ~ebeme 
of government, and through their local ollicera undertake to m-' 
the more DUmerous and more highly diversified needs tha~ have 
arrived with increaSed growth. Mattere which could be left to 
the citi&ell8 themselves while the place waa email are now ~oeial· 
iled and become the tasks of the publio authority. The town 
could ~ along with four or five municipal departments; the 
city may require a dozen or more. The town contented itself 
with supplying the more urgent public Reede; the city must. co 
further and cater to the public convenieflaJ. It muet provide 
not only water and light but facilities for recreation and amllll8-
ment. The regulating pow81'11 of the community also require 
mme frequent exerciee aa the result of growth, and particularly 
because of the close contact in which the people live. The 
breadth of public functione iB proportioned to the eiH of the 
municipality. The greater the city the more eomplex its life 
and problems. The maximum of complexity iB reached in great 
metropolitan eentere like London or New York. Tbeee placee 
are more than citiee; they are euper-cities. No mind can eom· 
prebend a city of six or eeven millione in its entirety. No one, 
though he spend mauy yeare at the task, tan gain a full apprecia
tion of its manifold aapiratiODB, needs, and problems. 

The growth of cities, the world over, baa been the moat COD• 

apicuous eocial phenomenon of the past hundred years. 'I'he 
ancient world, aa baa been seen, waa a world of citiee and 
towns. We de not know what·proportion of its entire popula
tion lived in cities; but it must have been large. The medbeval 
world, on the other hand, .was one in which the citiee played a 
relatively email part. It iB probable that the citiee of Eunipe 
did not contain more than tWo or three per cent of the total 
populetion in the year 1000. 'l'he modern world iB once more 
beeoming urbanized at a rapid rate. We have probably gona 
further in this direction than the highest pojnt reached in any 
country during ancient times. 

Wbat baa caused thia cityward movement which baa been •Ia-- "'-Ill,.. IDtenoodlde otap lletw- ~..,. dly. 
Ia Jren••, tor •;•'""' & OIMIIIIl1IDJQ- eaa becollle a dt;r wba 1&: Ml 100 
~ 
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going on at an accelerating pace for more than three hundred 
years and shows no eigne of slackening? 

It is not enough to reply that countries as a whole have made 
great gains in population during the modern era and that the 
cities have had their share in this expansion. Cities keep grow
ing in some countries where the national population has under
gone no marked increase-in France for example. On the other 
hand a. great and steady growth in the national po;:mlation of 
China has not led to any notable urban expansion. China ha§ 
four times the population of the United States and seven times 
the population of Germany, yet it has fewer great cities than 
either of these countries. A general increase in population is 
one of the things which helps. to make city growth possible; but 
it is not the chief cause of it. There is no essential relation 
between density of national populations and the number of large 
cities. The occupations of the people have far more to do 
with city growth than their numbers. India, for example, ia 
a densely populated land; ite three hundred millions of people 
are massed into an area much smaller than that of the 
United States. But only about ten per cent of this population 
lives in the citiJs of India. Australia, on the other hand, ie 
very sparsely settled. Its entire population is less than that 
of New York City, and it is spread over a. continent which 
cantains a greater area than the entire United States. Yet 
Australia has moie than thirty cities, containing nearly fifty 
per cent of the entire population and two of which have over a 
half a million people. The reason is that the economic factors 
which operate to promote urban concentration in one country 
are absent in the other. What are these factors? Three stand 
out moat prominently-the modernization of agriculture, the in
dustrial revolution, and the development of commerce. 

Among these primary factors the modernization of agriculture 
which has released a large part of mankind from its bondage 
to the eoil is the moat fundamental. Cities are made up of peo
ple who do not, for the most part, produee their own food eupply. 
They depend for it upon others. So long, therefore, as the 
world'• whole energy (or practically all of it) was concentrated 
upon the task of feeding itself there could be no drift of the 
population into cities. The exietence of great cities a.seumes that 
the rural population, either of the home country or of some 
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other, is producing a I!Ul'plua food supply for their ll!t. In ancient 
times the great. fertility of the Nile and Euphrat.ea valleya made 
a certain I!Ul'plus po!lllible and thus, t.o a limited extent, enabled 
eities to be maint.ained. 1 At Athena the citizens who Jived within 
the walla owned farma in the valleys of Attica outside. The 
elavea who worked this lend (and they far outnumbered the 
citisens) kept the city supplied with food. Ancient Rome assured 
the basis of her marvelous growth by taking, in the form of 
tribute, the surplus agricultural production of an enormous area. 
The modern metropolis purchases its food supply with the gooda 
which ita own people produce; but Rome manufactured very 
little that could be exchanged for food. Hence ita very liveli· 
hood wu on a prel:arioua foundation, namely, that. of military 
prestige and coercion. 

In the Middle Agee there wae almoet no I!Ul'plua food supply 
throughout the agricultural regiona of western Europe. The 
task of raising from the lend enough produce to supply th11 daily 
needa of the people engaged the labor of almoet the whole popu· 
letioo. What little could be epared went to maint.ain the Jorde 
and their military retinuee. Very little wee availeble to permit 
the growth of towoe. The methode and implement& of agricul
ture were eo crude that an acre of lend, ·even when a great deal 
of lebor wu applied to it, yielded an aatoniehingly meager 
harvest.. Eight or nine bushels of wheat to the aere wae a good 
yield in the fourteenth century; three hundred yean Jeter this 
had been generally raised to fi.fteen or sixteen buahe)J. Tod!IY 
it is nearly double that amount in eome parte of Europe and 
America. To dreg a single plough through the lend required 
eight oxen, with two or. tl_lree men to urge them along. Carta 
were few and cumbrous; the grain wee mowed with a 1ickle aDd 
gathered up by the armful, hence the harvesting of a ~mall erop 
required a large amount of dnidgery. The cattle were acrubby 
and underaised; it is hard to realize that the average weight of 
beef cattle brought to the English market. about the year 1700 
waa only about 370 pounds per head.1 In the Middle Aget 110 

artificial foddere were in use. Cattle which could not be aub-
•Bome drift tD the dtiM taut pla<e Ill the _,. -lleot .. ,.. tot, ... 
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sisted through the winter on hay cut from the natural meadows 
bad to be slaughtered in the autumn and the meat salted down. 
This salted meat was the mainstay of human diet during the 
medialval winters everywhere. Potatoes were unknown until 
the seventeenth century. Root crops and vegetables were hardly 
cultivated at all. 

Since 1700, however, the methods of agriculture have under
gone a vast improvement. To describe them is hardly practi
cable here; and most readers have a general knowledge of them 
anyhow. The practice of rotating crops, the use of fertilizers, 
the introduction of new roots and artificial grasses, the improve-
ment of seed, the scientific breeding of cattle, sheep, hogs, and 
poultry, and above all the use of machinery-these things have 
increaaed, many times over, the amount of food which can be 
wrung from the land by the labor of a single individual. It 
bas been estimated tha~ three men on a large American wheat 
farm, equipped with tractors and modem implements, can pro-
duce today by the use of scientific agricultural methods more 
wheat than could ordinarily be raised by the labor of ten thousand 
peasant workers a few centuries ago. Implements, in the rural 
district, have been replacing men. With this change the farms 
have grown larger, since fewer workers can cultivate a br!)ader 
area. In Iowa the average size of the farms has increased 
23 acres in the last thirty years. In 1890 there were six persons 
per farm; in 1920 only five persons per farm. One-sixth of 
the farm population has thus become superfluous in thirty 
years. The farmer of 1890, with one team of horses, could plough 
from two to three acres a day. In 1900 with a four-horse gang 
plough he could turn the sod on five acres. In 1920 with the aid 
of a tractor it was no feat for one man to plough as many as 
forty acres in a day.' 
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This modernization of agriculture has released a large per- The 

centage of the people from the rural districts in all the more !i"~ 
progessive lands. In the United States about thirty per cent Populatlou 

from the 
of the people produce the entire basis of the nation's food supply Soil. 
and yet have a large surplus for export. The remaining seventy 
per cent are fres to move into the towns and cities. The de
velopment of transportation and a more efficient system of credit 
have also reduced the amount of labor needed to produce the 

'IlL M. FrledmAD, .ol-.,. .... llo NN B,. (New Yorl, 1920), p. 159. 
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world's food supply. This they have done by equaliaina the 
distribution to all countries within the commercial area. Ill 
olden times a local surplus wu of no benefi~ except to the 
immediate locality. Today it Is credited to the whole world'a 
account. At. any rate the city owes ita growth, In the main, 
to the steady ln.Oux from the rural area~. The flm and funda
mental cause of urban development Is the rural exodus. Nothlnc 
would have availed to draw people Into the eity had not thlnp 
occurred to set them free from the land. The eouutry'• procreu 
in agriculture, etrange aa it. may appear, hu resulted In the 
deereaee of ite owu population. 

Ill yet another way the progreee of husbandry baa eoutributed 
to the growth of the cities, for althouch meet. of the food supoo 
ply is produced In the rural areal it it worked up Into marketable 
form in the eitiee. The flour mille, the meat. packing establish· 
mente, the milk distributing depots, and 10 ou, are located In 
the cities. So are the instrumentalities of trauaportatioo, 
marketing, and credit. ou whleh the agricultural producer muat 
zely. It is quite within bounda to aay that. every day'• labor 
on the farm or ranch furuishes more than a day'• labor for 
80IIIeOll8 in the city. The farmer fumishet the city with work 
u well aa food. He baa thus been a big factor in the upbuildiug 
of the cities, even though he may oat alwayt be proud of his 
handiwork. ' 

The secood greet cause of eitjr growth during the paSt huocJred 
yeara is to be found In the complete tr8118formation of the in
duatrial system. Until the eloaing decades of the eighteenth 
century all industries Were organised on a emaU eeale. Cloth 
was made on baod-Iooma in the hamel of the people; eboel were 
the produet of the cobbler at. hie bench. The work of making 
these and other iuduatrial produett was Dot carried on, moreover, 
by men and women who devoted their whole time to industry. 
MOBt of it waa epare-time work, performed by people who' devoted 
the larger part. of their time to agriculture. There were epiooiog 
wheela and a hand-loom in almoet. every farmhouse. Surpril
ingly little, in the way of manufaetuzed articlea, had to be 
purehaaed by any agricultural community from outeide itl OWD 

hounds. The villagE~~ and countryaida were virtually eelf· 
anffieiog This, whether they liked it ,. not, waa rendered im
perative by the ecmdit.icll of the roade which were 10 bad that. 
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wheeled traffic was difficult and expensive. Even as late as 1700 
the transportation of goods from town to town in the interior of 
England was chiefly by pack-horse. Macadamized roads were 
not constructed until. much later. 

The local sawmill and grist mill, both propelled by water 
wheels, were about the ·only industries which did not depend 
wholly upon muscnlar power. There was no labor cla~s in the 
modern sense and no sharp division between master and work
men. The employer was himself a workman at the loom, the 
bench, or the forge. He might have as helpers a couple of ap
prentices who were learning the trade, and also a journeyman or 
two; but rarely were there more than a half dozen men or women 
employed in a single establishment. The whole tendency of hand
industry was centrifugal and decentralizing. It scattered indus
trial activity all over the land, among the villages and into the 
rural homes. There was nothing to be gained, under this system, 
by bringing a considerable body of workers together under one 
roof. 

But the advent of power-driven machinery brought into in
dustry a profound change. The harnessing of steam was fol
lowed quickly by the invention of the spinning-jenny, the power 
loom, and Clther appliances which revolutionized the making of 
textiles.' Tasks which for ages had been performed by hand 
were promptly taken over by machinery. Domestic industry 
gave way in an amazingly short time to the factory system. 
Hand labor could not compete with steam. Goods could be 
produced by machinery at a small fraction of the former cost. 
.No amount of ~kill or overtime work could enable the old 
methods of industry to survive. 

The use of steam power is centripetal or centrslizing in its 
influence. It brings the industry to where the power is. With 
the use of the new motive force, accordingly, the spinning and 
weaving industries left the homes of the farmers and the vil
lagers, making their way into factories employing hundreda of 

1 Tb.• Invention of tbe •tnm engin~ ia common]Jr attributed to James 
Watt. wbooo wort betwot>n 1768 and 1182 laid the foundation 1li>OD which 
the IIIOdern oteam eDa!De haa beon developed. But the poosiblllty of de
rlviDI pow~r fmm ateam wa• knowu Jonc before Watt'a time, and uude 
t.nrinea were uaed for pumplnr water from. the En•llah coal minea •• earlr 
u rroo. Watt"o lnventlou were qulckl7 followed 1>7 othe,. of cr-t lm
~wrilht'a pow .... loom In 1786, for onmple. 
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workers. And in due course all the other industriee traveraed 
the same route. The pith of the matter can he expresaed by 
aaying that under the old ayat.em of hand industry the work 
went to where the worker wae, but. that under the factory 
ayat.em the work draws the worker to it. 

Now the logical pleca for the factory Is the town or city, 
and it Is there that most of the factoriee have been placed. 
The way in which they have contributed to the urban lnftux 
requires no lengthy explanation. Even the ownera of emaU 
farms gave up their holdinga and drifted into the towns. Small 
farms were consolidated and in some sections o! England whole 
regions of country became almost depopulated. Ooldemith'• 
Demted Village is not a mere fantasy; many English bamlete 
were virtually obliterated by the industrial revolution. The 
youog men and women of the rural districts, finding that there 
wae no longer w'ork enough for them to do at home, flocked to the 
factory centem where emplayment wae plentiful. In the United 
States the domestic ayat.em of industry had gained no IUcb 
hold as in England and for that reason the industrial :revolution, 
when it croBSed the Atlantic, had no euch marked reaulta in shift,. 
ing the population. In this country the factory ayat.em made lte 
first conspicuous headway during the period between 1820 and 
1840; it waa in this era that many of our industrial citiee gained 
their initial momentum. From that date down to the present. 
time the contribution of industry to city growth has bem beyond 
measurement. The progreBB of industry baa been markllji by 
steady enlargement; the factoriee have grown bigger, and the 
greater the industrial establishment the more likely it ia to 
have ita location in a large community. • 

Three important factors tend to concentrate the great in· 
dustries in the cities, particularly in the large eitiee. The 
first is cheap and convenient transportation. Every industry 
is dependent upon the transportation faeilitiea for getting ite 
raw materials in and ita finished producta out. These faeilitiee 
are almoet always better in larger than in emaller eommunitiee. 
The large city, aa a rule, is served by two or more railroad BY\" 

~ tema. In the great majority of eases it poeeessea the alternative 
tatlon r- of water transportation as well Of old, when the variOUI traiii
.Fadlidea. portation ayetema were allowed to compete freely, to cut. ratee in 

order to obtain busineSB, and to discriminate in favor of oae 
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city as against another, the existence of low freight :rates 
was a powerful magnet in drawing industries to the favored 
centers. During more recent years, however, with discrimina
tion virtually eliminated by the policy of governmental rate
fixing, the incentive to competition in freight cha•ges has not 
been nearly so great. The development of motor-truck trans
portation, moreover, has somewhat lessened the disadvantages 
under which the outlying communities have been laboring. In
dustrial establishments have now become rather less dependent 
upon systems of rail and water transportation. 

The migration of industries to the larger cities has also been 
encouraged by the adequate supply of labor which can there 
be found at all seasons. This has been notably true of the in
dustries that employ large bodies of unskilled or partly skilled 
labor, and of the so-c .. lled "seasonal" industrie~. When an in
dustry is so conducted that it must expand or diminish its labor 
force at frequent intervals, the large city offers a favorable op
portunity to do this. The small town is at a disadvantage here; 
when an industry shuts its gates, the workers move away; 
there is nothing else for them to do. In the large community 
the labor market is more flexible, for there is a wide variety 
of industrial opportunities in normal times and one industry 
takes up the slack that the others leave. 

There are, however, some counteracting disadvantages con
nected with the labor problem in large cities. Wages, as a 
rule, sre higher in the large city than in the small town, 
because the cost of living is higher. The workers, moreover, 
are better organized in the larger centers of industry and are 
usually more rigorous in their demands. Not a few great in• 
dustries, such as shoe and textile factories, are now moving out 
of the large centers in quest of lower wage levels and greater 
freedom from .the pressure of labor organizations. It is not 
likely, however, that this movement will assume the propor
tions of a general industrial exodus. 

Industries desire to have, so far as practicable, a considerable 
market near at hand. The concern which locates in or near 
New York City can find six million potential customers within 
close radius; if it goes otr into the rural regions it will find 
relatively few. tn the case of many industries this proximity 
to a considerable market is an advantage not to be despised. 
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The problem of finding a ready aod economical market for by. 
produeta is also one to which industries must give attention, 
aod here the advantage is all on the aide of the 'large community 1 
particularly if many industrial establishment& are concentrated 
in it.• The by-products of one industry are the raw materials of 
aoother; but unless they can be disposed of at close hand they 
are often not sellable at all-their relatively slight value will not 
bear the cost of transportation over considerable distancea. 

Putting these various factors together-transportation facilities, 
an abundant labor supply, and proximity tO a &i~eable market
it can readily be seen that. the drift of the Industries to the 
large cities is a perfectly logical phenomenon, and one that. il 
likely to continue. Twenty-five years ago it wu euggeeted that 
the use of electric power might lead to the decectrelisation of 
industry once m~at even a& steam had brought the in
dustrial workere together, ao electricity might cau&e them to 
disperee. That, however, ha& not come to pa88. The rural water• 
fall& haV& been harne&88d to generate electric power, but 
in the main it is power for the factorle& in the citie&, rather than 
for small industrie& in the villages and rural district&. 

One of the intere&ting deV&lopment& of recent years, however, 
hae been the growth of what. are commonly called "ntellite 
cities," industrial communities which grow up around aome large 
industry in the outer Cringe of great metropolitan areu.• Bu&e 
industrial plant& in Europe an~ America have been llprootin& 
themselves bodily from the downtowD 88Ctinna where land. hu 
become expensive and expansion imp088ible; and are &ettinl 
themselves ten or a doseil miles outside in the open. The pur
pose is to &eCUre the advantages of both a metropolitan and 10 
rural location while redueing to a minimum the disadvantages 
which go with both. The&e satellite communities are usually 
made to order. Europe baa ita I.etehworthe, Port Sunlighta, and 
other "garden" cities under various namee; in the United Statea 
there are Norwoode and Ivorydalee and Oary1 and BeMemera 

·Time to. lllll1'ke4 ten"""<:r tor blrdl of. feather ... IDdaotQ' to """' 
frlpther. NIW' fadoriM are apt to - tile aelcl>borl>ood of older eotablloll
mata Ill tile oame 1lae of- Tbea Rl!UiiarJ - ...,. •P -"" .-t. A. clt7 Ill wbldl thaw .... .._ - ,..,_.. drawa a lloat el 
ftlated IIIM>p, maldq thread,~ - ...._ .... - - pol!oll. 

• - .. ~~~~ clloea.-1 .. of tlUo tople - OnlwD B. Tqlor, 
B..,.,. Ci&l ('NIW' Yod:. :un6). 
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springing up almost overnight. The census figures indicate that 
all large cities are now growing more rapidly in their outer rings 
than in their older, congested sections.1 

Commerce is the third primary cause of city growth. It is 
proper to lay stress upon the large part which the growth of 
industry has played in promoting the progress of urban con
centration; but let us not forget that without commerce there 
could have been no industrial growth beyond the range of the 
local market. One reason why induetry developed so slowly in 
earlier days can be found in the fact that cities could 
not or would not trade with one another. Having eo 
restricted a market for their wares, large-scale production was 
out of the question. It was only when trade became national 
and even international in scope that the era of great industries 
began! 

Trade depends upon transportation, hence it invariably fol
lows the routes of convenient transportation whether by water 
or by land. J.. large part of the world's commerce uses both 
land and water transportation and where the two systems come 
into contact •there is what we commonly call a break: in tTam
P.GrtatWn, in other words a point where the form of transporta
tion is changed. At tidewater the commerce leaves the freight 
train for the vessel, or vice versa. In lake and river commerce 
there are also points of transshipment. Hence we almost always 
find important commercial entrep6ts not only abutting on good 
ocean harbors, but at the confluence of great rivers, at the head 
of lake navigation, at the termini of canals, and so on. Here 
congregate not only the handlers of transshipment, but im
porters and exporters, keepers of storehouses and wholesale men, 
-the great array of those who have to do with commerce at its 
stratc>gic points. It is therefore easy to understand why so many 
of the large cities of the world are commercial centers, if not 
actual seaports. Nearly every great city owes its eminence to 
comme~e, as even a cursory study of economic history will dis
close. With the exct-ption of the national capitals, past and 
present, nearly all the great cities of Europe are on navigable 

' s .. also, CD thla point, VoL II, Chap. XL. 
• For a diaeualoo of the flCODOmic foret~B wbteh haft W to the dt!'ftlop. 

ment or rreat cltlea tho muler may he referred to tho lll'tkle on "TTie Deo 
.. lopment ot Motr.>polltan EcoDOmJ'," by Norman 8. B. Gru, In the 
• ..-... Biolon.ul R-. Vol. XXVII, pp. 6IMI f. (.JulY, 1922). 
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waters. Even in the United States, where the railways are popu
larly 11Upposed to be the real city-makers, aU bu~ a very lew 
of the thirty largest. citiea are located on the oce&ll81 the Oulf, 
the Oreat Lakea or the great rivere. • One might expect that In 
a new country where ao many of the citiea have been located 
and built up aince the advent of the railroad, facilitiea for Davi
gatiOD would not be of such great eoneequeDCe. 

The foregoing are the primary factore In city growth but there 
are seeondary catlSell as well. In America the citiea have 1ained 
more than their share of the immigrants (lor reaaona which 
will be explained a little later) and this alien accreti011 hu In 
aome caaes contributed handsomely to their expanaion. Political 
conaiderationa account In part for the growth of all governmental 
center&, and they have had aomething to do with the growth 
of certain American citiea which are fortunate enough to be 
the headquarters of state government. But the fact that a city 
becomea a state capital doee not of itself eutfice to brin1 any 
great lncreaae In me, as witne88 the example& of Sacramento, 
Harrisburg, Tallah888e8, Salem, and some othere. Social factore, 
likewise, have to be reckoned among t11e secondary cauae~ of 
urban growth. The lllfl8 city dra.wa heavily upon the leieure 
elass, upon thoee who, having accumulated a competeDCe, deaire 
to be where comfort and luxury prevail. It alao dran from the 
other end of the economic aeale, taking Into ite rank& the job
leu, the outcasts, the floteam and jeteam of 110ciety. The edu~ 
eational advantagee, the amuseinents, and the whirlinl "Jile" 
of the city are a lure to many. Country life is isolated, and In 
a aenae monotonoua. It lacb that variety which is epice to tbe 
livea of men.. Some of the reputed attractions of city life are· 
new; othere are as old aa civilisation iteelf. If man, ae soci
ologists aiDCe the dayt of Aristotle have been remarking, ill a 
distinctly gregariout animal, it is not eurpriaing that he mould 
display a partiality far that cloee eontact with his fellowl which 
the city providea. The eity aft'orde gratification far every type 
of ability, inclination, taste, whim, ar capriee. Ita call is strong, 
itt allurements seductive. Ita combined attractiODI are enough, 

'A. Jf. Weber, TM - of Cilia ,_ 1M Nl-o 1fi c--. (N
Yort, 1800), p. 1'13. Of doe lwntJ' Jupot eltt. Ia tile UIIIU4 IJtar. 
(all of tholll - popaladou -ill& ZO,OOO) - llaft - "' ... 
Atlultlc ud two 1D tile Padlle. l'lft 8ft oa tile One& ..... _. .Ill: 
...... tloe VI I b;l - the Oldoo. 
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at any rate, to sweep thousands from the rural areas into its 
vortex every year. 

Is there no stopping this hegira T More than eighty per cent wm the 

of the population of England is now massed in the cities; by 1950 R~~;~ .. 
that country will be denuded of all but city-dwellers if the .Continue? 
rural exodus keeps on. In the United States the pondulum has 
already passed the dead center, yet the urge to the cities shows 
no sign of losing force. Prophets have appeared from time to 
time with the announcement that we are on the eve of a re-
action, and that presently there will be a flocking back to the 
land. These prophets have not always been without honor in 
their own country; but they deserved to be, for events have 
always belied their utterings. There was a time when men pre-
dicted that if England ceased to be an agricultural country, 
England would starve. But England, under normal conditions, 
runs little risk of starving. The United States, it was said, would 
slacken its city-building boom if immigration fell off. But even 
during the World War, when immigration fell off and two mil-
lion men went overseas, the cities kept forging ahead-some of 
them more rapidly than ever before. The cityward movement 
is the product of our economic and social organization; it will 
not be stemmed until this organization undergoes a radical 
change, and perhaps not even then. In Belgium, which is the 
most congested of all countries, cheap transportation has induced 
large bodies of urban workers to live in the country. But they 
remain city-dwellers to all intents, just as the Wall Street banker. 
who commutes to his home in Montclair, remains none the 
less a New Yorker in everything that counts. Country life can 

·be improved, no doubt, and farming may become more profit-
able. This may retard the current somewhat, but there is no 
probability that it will succeed in turning it the,other way. 

One other question: Is there any limit to the size which a How Bl~ 
single city may attainT Most social aggregations, if they con- 8'::?c 17 

tinue to expand, sometime or other reach a point where they 
disintegrate because of their sheer unwieldiness. Aristotle be-
lieved that the ideal city should not have more than 10,000 
population. Today this figure is in some American states the 
minimum and not the maximum of cityhood. For many cen-
turies after the fall of Rome the city of the Seven Hills waa 
freely alluded to as an example of the dire fate which lay in 
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store for any city which, like the frog in the fable, ewelled itlelf 
to unseemly proportions. It seemed easy to prove, from the 
experience of Nineveh, Babylon, Carthage, and Rome that aU 
leviathan citiee were foredoomed to collapse. When LOndon and 
Paris began to reckon their populatiDDII by the hundreda of 
thoueande, as they did in the latter part of the eighteenth cen
tury, the pessimiste once more began putting their pe111 to paper. 
Nearly two hundred and fifty yeara ago (1686) the renowned 
English statistician, Sir William Petty, calculated that for rea
sons which he set forth in detail, London's population eould not 
pOBSibly go above 5,000,000.1 In the eouree of his figuring he 
demonstrated that a city of even less than 5,000,000 would re
quire 600,000 houeee and thua cover a circle with a radiua of 
about thirty-five miles. (He did not make allowance for sky
scrapers.) This radius, he believed, was the ultimate limit to 
which a eingle city eould enlarge itself because it would be, as he 
demonstrated, imposaible for a larger city to procure an ade
quate food supply. But both London and New York have gone 
above the 5,000,000 mark, and New York d0011 not cover half the 
ground indicated. Nor is the task of aeeuring a food supply, 
under normal conditione, any more difficult in either city todey 
than it. waa in Petty's London of 1686. There is no reason, 10 

far aa one can now discern, why any city should atop growing 
so long as the causes which promote ite growth continue ~ 
operate. So long as progress in. agriculture, industry, tnd com: 
merce continues without· aerioua ·interruption the steady growth 
of cities aeema inevitable. At ita present rate of increase New 
York City in 1970 will be an urban giant of 15,000,000 or mora. 

But economic progress may not continue without aerioua intet·. 
ruption. A general breakdown of induatry, commerce, tra!ll
portation, and credit will do for the cities of any country exactly 
what such a breakdown bas done for the cities of Russia during 
the paat half dozen yeara. Petrograd in 1916 waa a city of 
nearly a million; Moscow waa well over the miUion mark; Odeaaa 
and Kiev had aiJ: hundred thouaand each. Todey no one knowa 
what the respective populatiODII of these great Slav communities 
may be; but that they have dwindled enOl'lllW8ly ie beyond aU 
doubt. Great cities are extremely JeDSitive to euy reveraal in 
the normal prog!e&l of induetrial and commercial life. 

• B- os Jl.UW ..... Poll~W Arill•no. (t.oa.Joa, 1888), pp. 27-62. 
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THE CONSEQUENCES OF CITY GROWTH 

The migration of the people into the cities baa had a profound 
effect upon the national life and character in every country 
where the movement baa taken place upon a large ecale. There 
waa a time when men held the belief, baaed chiefly upon caaual 
observation, that the general influence ol urban growth upon 
the liCe and character of a nation could not. be otherwise than 
harmful. The cities were looked upon by theologiane, philoeophen, 
and aociologiste as eo many centen ol physical, mental, and 
moral degeneration. The wiseacres of forty or fi!ty yeal'll ago 
regarded the drift to the cities with frank peaaimiem and urged 
that action be taken to etem thie tide leet the foundetione of 
the national llie be swept away. The ahelvee of our librariea 
contain many volumes, now no longer r.ead, which excoriated 
the great city a8 a·nuraery of every human vice and clamored 
for such legislative action a8 would brin1 its wayward population 
back to the righteous austerity of the land. • 

·~who deolre to - a tn>ll;al aampr. of ~~~- IDcll.-ta mar. 
he referred to Mu Nordaa'a D..-.u-, pobllohed ID Gmluoar abDDt 
1885. AD Eqllah t:nmaJatloD appeand abDDt - ,..,. later. ~ IJ>. 
llabltut Df a WWD, • ....,te Nordaa, ula """t1Daali1 •--' to aafa....,.ble 
IDll- whleb dlmiDioh hla. 'rltal powua. Be -thea aa a~ 
ebarpd wltb orpnk! detrltu: ·he aata atale, """tamlutad, adultarated 
food; he 8lla hlm8elt Ia a. otate Df ..,_-- oscltemnt, ud ODe· 
ean wltbout aaqvatiDD eomparw 111m to tlla !Dbahltaut Df a marwhr ana.. 
'Jbe ehDdfta Df larp towu11, if tbq U. DOt earrleol otr at u aarlr .,., 
aulfer flvm tllat peeullar arrwted clnelopm- whleb Horwl baa obearnd 
1D t11a populatiDD Df malllrlal dlotrida. Wltb U... meotal eha- pbJOI
eal moclifieatloua p llaDd Ia llaacJ.• (p. 118.) Ia Ameriea. ....,b wrltora u 
Hear7 Georle (8_, Pnt61fto#, N.., Yodl, 1888) aad lliohrar<l JleD&OIJ' 
(£ooNto Bao-.r, NI!W Yorll, 1889) polated - tllat the e1tJ wu DOt 
the aatunol luabitaa of man aacJ t11at bla life theN eoakl lln'ft' he aormaL 
BtatUtlda.u Df ....,te add~Mlal ........,. r- aacJ .,.._ wltll wbldo tbiJ' 
~t "' - tbat - -tra- port.nJdecJ tba lnnltabla .....,. 
nt the nee. It wu a - ..,..... t11at trlthollt tba mau ,._ a.. 
eount17 the larp dl7 woDfcJ DOt be able to ~ U..lt, ae IDIIornt 
- Ita ladl of p~ ud -.1 't'lrlllt7. Clw1eo Bootll, ID tlla .,.. 
- wbldo he macJe ,_ IIlii Lll•- £Hw tl/ ,.. ,._,.of~ (7 
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But a broader grasp of the principles which govern social evolu
tion, and a more accurate knowledge of the facts, have tended 
to change the drift of opinion on this matter. Even the sociolo
gists are not certain today that urbanization is a. harmful 
tendency, and the l'tatisticians are also in doubt, for it is im
post~ible to determine by any process of statistical enquiry the 
exact inllucnce which the transfer of the people from country to 
town exerts upon the life of a nation. In the absence of accurate 
data. the continued movement from country to town naturally 
gives rise to some very interesting questions. Does the change 
tend to make the whole population more enterprising, optimistic, 
and radical in habits of mind? If so, to what extent? Does it 
tend to raise or to lower the national morale? Does it make 
democracy more difficult or more easy to preserve? What effect 
upon the social structure of the nation is this urban movement 
likely to produce? All of these are questions which no one can 
fully and confidently answer. We do not know, and cannot 
accurately measure aU the consequences which follow a period 
of extensive urban concentration; on the other hand there are 
some social changes which do lend tliemaelves to statistical dis
covery and analysis. There is no census data from which we 
can draw sound conclusions as to the effect of the cityward 
movement upon the patriotism, ideals, honesty, and moral 
stamina of the people. On the other hand it is possible to deter
mine conclusively from the figures the extent to which urban 
conce~trstion is affecting the birth rate, the death rate, the 
age distribution, the physique, and the income-earning power of 
the population. 

This is easier today than it used to be, for the progress of 
statistical science during the past fifty years has been notable. 
The census authorities of all the more important countries have 
gathered figures relating to such matters as the numerical pro
portion of the sexes in city and country, the age distribution 
of the people in both areas, the birth and death rates, the 
average earning-power per individual, the physical measurements 
of urban and rural recruits, the relative prevalence of erime, 
pauperism, and illiteracy-and on various similar matters. They 

'OOIL. Loudon, 1S02) found a wldeoproad <ODv!ctlon that Loudon tamw .. 
~ndod to dlo out after the oocoud 01" third -•ratiou. but bla data did Dot 
fui'Diob a~ char corroboratioa of thla idea (II~ p. 65). 
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have analyzed and compared thia data, and tbeir eoncluei0111 are 
in moat Cll8ell to he depended upon. Thia ill particularly true 
where identical conclusioDB have been reached independently 
by tbe statistical authorities of all tbe impcrtant countries, 11 
sometimes happena. Some of the consequences of city growth, 
ae indicated by these census complications, are worth attention., 
tbe more so since they are at. variance with tbe older notions. 

The &ci4l C0111eqvencu 

The eociologist defines the city as "a large aggregation of 
people having a high degree of deDBity and facility of intereom
mUDication." • But. cities are something more tban mere aggrega
tions of people drawn haphasard from the national population. 
Ill tbe course of tbeir growth and by reaaoo of their epeclal 
environment, the cities have accumulated a penonnel which 
departe from tbe national average eo far as eocial characterilltica 
of a measurable sort. are eonceroed. Take, by way of iliW!trating 
thia, the relative proportion of the sexes among urban and rural 
populations, for sex is the most fundamental of all dilrerences 
among human beings. It. ill apparently tl)e intent of nature that 
tbe sexes shall he approximately equal in the world as a whole, 
and under normal eonditio~ of life. So far aa we can judge 
from tbe incomplete figures available, the numbel'l of male and 
female ehildren born into tbe world year by year are approXi
mately the aame, and if we had accurate statisties for \he adult. 
population of the globe tbey wOuld probably ehow that male• 
and females are about equally divided. There are times, of 
course, when thia fairly ·equal proportion is disturbed, aa, for 
example, after a great and decimating war which carries off 
many milliDDB of men; hut in the couree of years the balance 
rights itself. Ill different individual countries, moreover, and 
even in dilfereot sectiODI of the ume country, a marked die
parity fzequeotly appeal'l, and may continue over long periods 
of time. Ill most European countries, for example, the females 
out.oumber the males; in the United State. tbill relation Ia re
versed. • ADd in America, tbe maeculine predominance Ia more 

•n c. a.,.., lfllrlll•"""• to -. .,., of ·-~ (New Yorll, 1811!), 
p.tlll 

".AG»rd!Dc to the -tb _,. -. ,_ 2.080.242- .u. tball 
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pronounced in the weetem than in the eaetem portions of the 
country. 

Now the significant thing is that the cities, whether European 
or American, have almost invariably a higher ratio of femalea 
than is to be found in the rest of the country, and this excess 
is particularly marked in the industrial centers. Occasionally it 
amounts to as much as four or five per cent. The female pre
dominance is due, of course, to the superior opportunities for the 
employment of women which the cities afford, and whether 
the disparity will in time become even greater depends upon 
the future development of industry. Will the industriea of to
morrow create greater opportunities for female than for male 
employment? The answer to this question is of some importance 
because a very decided predominance of one sex o•ter the other 
in any community is likely to render more difficult the mainte
nance of a normal social order. 

If one takes the population of any one community it will be 
found to contain, in varying proportions, persons of all ages 
from earliest infancy to advanced old age. In a community 
which is not affected by migrations in or out, the general age 
distribution can be represented by an approximate pyramid, 
the infants at the base and the very aged near the apex. If 
the rates of mortality were the same at all ages of life the pyramid 
would be perfect; but they are not the same.· The rate is higher 
in the years of infancy than toward middle life, and among the 
aged it runs higher still. A community unaffected by either 
influx or exodus would be strongest in persons of immature age 
and weaker in each succeeding decennial age group. 
· But the cities, being affected by the infiux from outside, are 
strongest in the middle age groups. Their populations are greatly 
augmented by the incoming of persons who have been bom 
abroad or in the rural districts but who move to the towns when 
thl'y reach the working age. The city's age pyramid bulges, 
. therefore, at the points represented by the 18-48 age-periods, 
which means that the cities are particularly strong in persons 
who are at the most energetic and productive periods of life. • 
For that reason the earning power per capita of the city ought 
to be higher than the corresponding figure in the rural district& 

'Thla lutoreotlnc IOdal phmom011011 wlll be made IDOft lntelllclble, -
bapo, br the cllarta on - 128 which lhow the CODtrut Ill ace ~ 
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Nor is it a question of physical vigor alone. The city makes 
ita appeal to the capable, the eager and the ambitious of both 
sexes. It is the goal of those who seek greater economie 
opportunities than those which the rural districts afford. 

The moat conspicuous social difference between urban and 
rural populations, particularly in the United Statea, is the enor
mously greater racial diversity which is found in the cities. 

. According to the cenBUB of 1920 the percentage of the foreign
born in the total population of the United States was a little over 
thirteen per cent. This percentage has not shown aoy increase 
during the past twenty years; on the contrary it has undergone 
a slight decline.' The native-hom are gaining, aod with the 
strict limitation which is now imposed upon the number of 
aliens admitted to the United States there would be no insuper
able problem of social assimilation if those already here were 
equally distributed over the entire country. But such is not 
the case. The foreign-born population of the United Statea 
is massed for the moat part in the cities, particularly in the large 
cities. The figures of 1920 show that in the cities of over 25,000 
the foreign-born constituted more than twenty-five per cent of 
the population; and in cities of over 100,000 the rate was nearly 
tbirty-five per cent. In some parts of the country the difference 
in racial homogeneity between city and rural district is very 
marked. Take New York State, for example. In the rural areas 
of this state, the native-born whites made up 87.8 per cent of the 
total population in 1920; in the cities, only 67.6 per cent. The 
task of Americanizing the alien is thus falling disproportionately 
upon the cities. 

· Why do immigrants tend to concentrate in the cities? Off
hand, one might say that it is because moat of them land in the 
cities when they leave ship, aod that following the line of least 
resistance they settle down in the porta to which they come. 
But this does not explain the presence of great numbers of 
foreign-born in such cities as Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, and St. 
Louis. The real reason is that the immigrant comes to the United 
Statea to find work and naturally goes to where work is most 
trlbutlon betw .. n the population of France &Dd of Pam on the ou band, 
and that of the Unltod Statu and New York City, on tho other. In tba 
former aee the 8cuiW are takeu. for a J'e&!' antedatiq the War. I am 
Indebt«! lor thNO eharta to Mr. W. A. 1. A.nci!D. 

'In 1000 It wu about 14 per .,..,t; In 1910, about 15 per COilt. 
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readily to be found. Most of these newcomera have learned no 
trade before coming to America; and few bring any capital with 
them. They must therefore aeek those employmenta which do 
not require skill or capital. Many have been agricultural workere 
in their native countries; but even these do not, 81 a rule, adapt 
themselves readily to the processes of farming under the widely 
different conditions of agricultural America. • The large cities, 
on the other hand, ofrer abundant opportunitiee to uDBkilled 
labor; they absorb great quantities of it every year. The cities 
also possess many employments at which a novice can learn hia 
job in a relatively short time-the ready-made clothing, cigar 
making, and certain branches of the iron and steel indUBtries, for 
example. When industrial conditions are normal it doee not take 
the newcomer long to find some place in the great productive 
mechanism of the American city. 

Another reason for the drift of the alien to the city ia hia 
desire to be near others of hi1 own race. Men and womea of 
an races are clannish by nature; they want to he where they 
can find others of their own kin; they like the etimulue of thoee 
with whom they can aeeociate and converse. ID every large 
industrial community; therefore, one em usually find foreign 
colonieii-Itelian, Polish, Jewish, and 10 on. To the new arrival 
these racial oases ·are like hcime. And by the time he acquiree 
a hold upon the language and the eustoma of hia adopted coun· 
try, the alien bas become wedded to the urban environment and 
thereafter is not likely to depart from it. 

The massing of great foreign-born elemente in the Ametican 
city has had far-reaching.SQCinl, 81 well u economic and political 
consequences. It has brought into the urban centera ·a. 
variety of traits and qualities; giving to the American city a. 
coemopolAAnism which even the large European communitiet do 
not poesees. It is sometimes said that the immigrant population 
is responsible for more than ita due proportion of erime; but 
no convincing evideace bas yet heeD produced in aupport of this 

• 'l'llere ..,. U&ptfu.., of - Tile 8cudlae'fiaa lmmlpu.., for -
ample, haft - Jupq !Dto aplcaltuft ud haft llelpecl -tl7 to ba.IW 
ap <RtaiD .-. of the Northweot. aotabl7 MJnn- Tile ltalla.D IJmn1. _.,Ia ID -t 7 .... haM been llndlna' tiDIPioJment to a -lderab .. 
- Ia IIIUW prodeDJDc ud tmd< farm!Dif. JlaDJ' !Dan,_... .. 
J1111!ia117 fnlm the IIOitiNna ftlloaa of EaJvpe, haft - IDto tile lllill1n6 
_. Jamlleziq ...,.. of the Ullite4 8-
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assertion. It is a fact, however, that poverty and illiteracy are 
more common among the foreign-born than in the ranks of the 
native white population, and it is probably true, although it can
not be fully established, that the immigrant tide has tended to 
lower somewhat the physical average of the city populations. 
It is also beyond question that the heterogeneity of the American 
city's pQpulation has rendered more difficult the problem of 
maintaining proper health standards, and of enforcing some of 
the laws. 

In the realm of industry the effects stand, out even more eon- Effect. 

spicuously. The influx of aliens has kept the city's labor market ~i~!ll 
well supplied and at times over-supplied. It is a striking fact ::, ndwo-

that the immigrants who come to the cities are for the most part · 
persons who have reached the age at which they can earn their 
own living. Among a thousand foreign-born white persons there 
will be a distinctly larger proportion of wage-earners than 
among a thousand native-born whites. The great industrial ex
pansion which has built up the cities of the United States during 
the past fifty years could not have taken place without these 
accessions of man-power from Europe. On the other hand, the 
steady influx of immigrants down to 1914 undoubtedly tended 
.t.o keep the general level of wages down, and labor leaders claim 
that it prevented the rise in the American workman's standard of 
living which otherwise would have taken place. For that reason 
organized tabor has strongly urged the placing of even more 
drastic restrictions upon immigration. If the immigrants could 
be sclltkred evenly over the face of the country the danger of 
glutting the labor supply in any one place would be small; but 
there seems to be no practicable way of securing this dispersion. 

In all countries it appears to be true that the birth rate in 
cities is larger than that or the rural districts, and that it is 
higher in large cities than in small ones. It has been asserted, 
indeed, that the birth rate varies directly with density of popu
lation, and there is much corroboration of this rule, although it 
does not apply everywhere and at all times.• In some measure 
the high birth rate or the city may be attributed to the concen-

• Ill America the nte lo h!Jher In the cltleo than Ill the oount17. ID 
New York State, for uample, the birth rate waa 22.5 for ••ery thoWIIUid 
ponooa ill 1920; Ill N- York Cit;y It wu 23.5. But ill Buffalo It wu 
26.0 por thouoand, In Utica ~6 ud Blnchamton 24.7, althOU&h th- are 
ell much - d"""" In population than New York City. 
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tration there of alien elements, among whom the birth rata II 
traditionally high, but the eQtire discrepancy eennot be explained 
in this way. In Europe, for example, the higher birth rate of 
the citiea can hardly be traced to any racial dill"erencea In the 
population, for there are almost. no such dill"erencea.• A more 
convincing explanation pointe to the city'e strength in the middle 
age-groupe, in perBODB of child-rearing age, aa indicated a few 
paragraphs earlier. Birth rates, moreover, are influenced by 
economic factors, particularly by the occupations of the people. 
The rate is usually high among manual workers. It. II lower 
among those eectiona of the population which etand toward 
the top of the economic scale. Indeed it ie a rough but fairly 
safe generalisation that the birth rate diminishes aa one goes 

· from the }lOorer to the better eectiona of the city; it ie higbeet 
in the aluma and loweet in the ~elect residential dietricte. For thia 
reaaon some sociologist& comfort themselves with the conclusion 
that a diminishing birth rate is the portent of an advancin1 
civilization. The declining rate, they say, is evidence that the 
workers are attaining higher etandarde of living. 

But although the citiea have a birth rate higher than the rural 
districts they do not make a correspondingly greater contribu
tion to the net increase of the country's population. This II 
because the city Iosee, through ita higher death rate, most. of what 
it gains through an exceaa of birth&. The higher death rate 
of the city is a social phenomenon thet discloeea itaelf in all 
countries which keep accurate &tlltistical records, and lt aeemi 
to have been true from the beginnings of time. The death rate 
of aocieot Rome was very high, how much higher than that of the 
provinces we do not knoW.· Throughout the Middle Agee and 
even down to the cloae of the eeventeeotb century we know that 
in the cities the deaths considerably exceeded the births; the 
contrary must have been true in the rural dietricta, otherwiae 
Europe could not have increased her total population at all. 1 

'Tbe birth rate of LoadoD (~ to a, ... tar 1920) ... 26.lt 
- ._.nd; tbat of ~ 28.2, ud tbat of Parla 19.8. Tbe IIIONII 
far BerliD ud Vlemla, 17.1 ud 18.4 ~"~~'• wuw •-rmaiiJ' ""' ffll' 
• tlmellltelbe ...... 

0 "111 tbe,.... of Klq CllarJs IJ'• death ..... JD,. l•- IJ'•
t1oa (w•lell ,... DOitber of - ....-.. .. for _.....,. -
or llealthf-) lbe lnniale did wou4ertai)J' •-. 1ia. A.D. 18M .._ 
.,_ 23,liO'l, uu1 A.D. 18811, there ware ~ the medlam wbenof Ia 
23,212. ADd tbe ~did ftl1 we ' •fallr - .._, ....... ..._ 
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No part of the slow growth which marked the population of the 
medieval city came from within; it was entirely due to migra
tion from the countzy. It was not until the early years of the 
nineteenth century that urbP.n death rates in European coun
tries declined to a point where cities could grow without de
pending entirely upon an influx from outside. 

The higher death rate of the cities persists even today, al
though the gap between city and countzy in this respect is being 
steadily reduced. Insofar as the city's rate remains higher than 
that of the rural area it is due, in the main, to two causes. First 
is the high infant mortality, especially in the crowded section 
of the larger communities. In New York City 85 out of evezy 
1000 children born in 1920 died within a year; in Boston 102, in 
Pittsburgh 110. This means that substantially ten per cent of 
the natural accessio:1 to the city's population is lost within a 
year.' In the rural districts the percentage is rarely half as 
much. The other feature is the high accidental death rate among 
adults in cit'es. Most hazardous occupations are city employ
ments. In a large city the street accidents alone are becoming 
an item in the death rate.• Mention should also be made of 
the nerve-racking strain of city life and the high tension under 
which city dwellers perform their daily tasks. It is also asserted, 
and it is no doubt true, that irregular habits and excesses of 
evezy type are more characteristic of urban than of rural in
habitants. 

But the urban death rate is evezywhere coming down. In 
1800, for example, the death rate of Boston was 34 per thousand, 
which represented a gain of only eight persons per thousand in 
the course of a whole centuzy. During the thirty years between 

A.D. 1684. 14,102. and A.D. 1685, 14,'1l12. the medium whereof Ill 14,n8." 
Sir Wllllam Pett;y, E-• .,.. MtJJilriM •"" Poll~ AritA_.., (OaaaeU•a 
edition. New York, 1888), p. 102. AceordiDr to theoe Ocureo London wu 
loelna, throu•h the ext'ela of deaths over birtha, abont 9000 per J'e&r. 

• CompaNd with eltleo In other c:ountrleo thlll Ia not a wtr7 bad ahow!Da. 
In Loadon the ficu,.. for 1920 wu 15 per 1000; ID Parla 98, ill Berlin 106, 
In Vlenno. (u IDdlcotlve of the mlllory and orant) It wu 16L Amonc 
other European <!Uoa Stockholm and Chrlotlanlo. made tho best ahowlnc, 
with 41 and 1111 IDfllllt deatha per 1000 blrtha ill 1920. In the U!!lted 
Stat. tha llcuroe for Seattle and Su Fran<laco, Ill and liT rMpocti•eJ7. 
are tho boot. 

•In N.., York Cl~ durmc 1920 tho,.. were ....,17 BOO doatha from
..,.,ldento. or about 1!1.8 for 0ve17 100.000 people. The total death rate 
hom aU •au- waa 1298 per 100.000 populatloD. 
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1890 and 1920, however, it fell to lese than 15 pr.r thOUBaDd, which 
means that the city made more progreee in mortality reduction 
in the laet three decades than it Willi able to make in the pre· 
ceding ten.• The chief reason for this remarkable decline ia to 
be found in the rapid progress made by the ecience of preventive 
medicine, which has brought with it a great improvement in pub
lic sanitation, in personal hygiene, and in the control of 
epidemics.• 

But moet notable of all has been the reduction of infant 
mortality. In the crowded eections of large cities the number 
of infant deaths, especially during the summer montbe, Willi 

frightfully high a generation ago. Poor quarters, poverty, tainted 
milk, and the lack of knowledge concerning the proper care of 
infants were largely responsible. By better houeing regulation•, 
by the strict supervision of tbe milk supply, and by campaign~ 
of education in baby hygiene the death rats among ~mall chil
dren h1111 been stesdily brought down, although it is lti1l a good 
deal higher than it ought to be. The infant deeth rate is a 
good barometer of a city'• civimation. 

What are the consequence~ of city growth upon the phyeique 
of the people 7 Ever Iince the daye of ancient Rome there hu 
been a widespread belief that the country district.l produce moat 
of the strong, robust men, while the citiea raise a brood of weak· 
lings.• This notion Willi eo persistent that well down in the 
nineteenth century it played a prominent part in the controversy· 
over the repeal of the Corn Laws· in England. Thoae who sup• 
ported the policy of protecting the English farmer against the 
competition of imported grain laid emphaais upon the need o( 
maintaining a "sturdy yeomanry'~ aa the backbone of the national 
defense. It was tacitly aasumed that if England ever became a 
nation of towns, the race would'beenme dwarfed, stunted, de
generate, and unable to grapple in arma with the stalwart 1001 
of men from agric:ultural countriee.• It. wu plausible to argue 

'Ja New Yorio State tile delltb rate por tbollMII4 Ill 18110 .,.. 21A l Ill 
11120 it .... 18.8. 

• 8<e Vol. II, Cbap. XXXV. 
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that. city life, with its specialization of labor, could not. be 
otherwise than debilitating. Shut up in a factory all day long, 
performing some single routine task such as setting bobbins 
upon the spindles of a cotton mill,-how could the average 
city worker hope to develop his muscles and sinew? Compare 
his life with that of the rural worker whose variety of tasks, 
all of them performed in the open air, assured a well-rounded 
physical upbuildingl By this line of a priori reasoning nothing 
was easier to establish than the physical superiority of the rustic. 
And to clinch the matter, there was the fact. that. such statistics 
as were available a half century ago seemed to demonstrate the 
inferiority of the urban population in stature at. least.' 

But there were some skeptics who persisted in pointing out 
that these notions found no support either in the opinions of 
military leaders or in the data afforded by the European system 
of compulsory military training. During the American Civil 
War, for example, it was often remarked that regiments recruited 
from the cities bore the physical strain of forced marching quite 
as well as thot e which came from the agricultural regions, and 
sometimes even better. Moltke, after the Franco-Prussian War 
of 187().1871, gave similar testimony. · 
. Even more convincing was the evidence gathered in connec
tion with the annual levy of recruits for the German, French, 
and Italian armies. In each of these countries, during the last 
half of the nineteenth century, large numbers of young men 
were annually called to the colors for military training. They 
were measured, weighed, examined, and classified with great 
care. Among every thousand young men called for service 
there was always a certain percentage (it varied from twenty 
to fifty per cent) of unfitness by reason of bodily defects, but 
this ratio of rejections was usually higher among rural than 
among urban recruits. The percentage of those who were an
nually found to be disqualified for full military service by reason 
of deficient height, or weight, or chest measure, or by reason of 
poor eyesight, defective hearing, fiat feet, varicose veins, heart 
or lung trouble, and all the re~this percentage was usually 

ol1hloonth •Dd al~ateonth oenturiel bitter17 lamented the uodua from 
eountey to mwn. • 

• Th ... atatlatle~ are aumma.riaecl ln Profeaor Wa Z. Rlple-;,'• article on 
"Urbao. Problema" pr!Jited In the Po,..lar B- Mo~ttAir, March, 1898. 
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found to be higher among recruits who came from the eountry 
than among those who hailed from the toWDB and citiee. TheM 
figures led an authoritative French writer to conclude that fit.
neaa for anny service depended leaa on density of population 
than on general habits of life.• In the closing decades of the 
nineteenth century, therefore, opinion on the aubj ect began to 
reverse itself, and eociologista were ultimately led to auapec' tha' 
the massing of population into the citiee would in no wise impair 
the physical strecgth of the race but on the contrary might even 
improve it. 

Until the yeare 1917-1918 we had, in the United Statee, no 
satisfactory data from which to drew conclusioDB on the matter. 
Priswiers in jails, students in educational institutions, together 
with the modest number of men who formed the military and 
naval forcee of the nation were measured, it il true, and theee 
meesurementa were carefully tabulated; but generali1ationa con
eeming the physique of a hundred million people could not 
safely be baaed upon data which covered at best a few hundred 
thousand. Neither could we be sure that these few hundred 
thousand were typical of the whole. Under the proviliona of the 
Selective Service Act, however, more tl;lan aix million young "' 
Americana, drewn from every section of the country and from 
every element of the male citisenahip, were called before the 
local draft boards and given a rigid physical examination during 
the seventeen months intervening between June, 1917, and 
November, 1918. The proportion of those rejected a1 'unfit fot 
full military service proved to be imexpectedly high. It. avertged 
about twenty-five per cent. But the reenrda disclose a larger 
percentage of rejectiona in the urban than in the rural areal, and 
the Provnst Marshal General .exprellled the opinion that "a' 
coDiiderable physical advantage accrue~ to the boy railed in 
the country." • 

This opinion of the Provost Marshal General may be juetified, 
but il not a neceeaary conclusion from the figures embodied in hil 

a DioNGR af 1 Metolo~lttl,.. M M•LW •ltllcl,_ (34 ...... U74) .. 
£rt. .. Becrutemeat." 
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report. The figures, unfortunately, do not furnish sufficient in
formation for sound deductions concerning the physical condi
tions of the people in any section of the country.' This is because 
they do not take any account of the large number of men (most of 
them from the cities) who entered the service without being 
drafted or who were federalized with units of the national guard. 
So we are still left in the dark as to the evidence of the war in 
relation to urban and rural physique. 

But whatever the pkl/sical consequences of urban concentra
tion, its effect upon mental development is reasonably clear. 
There is every reason to expect a greater promotion of intellec
tual progress from the cities than from the rural areas. In 
the cities the requirements as to compulsory school attendance are 
more rigidly enforced; the schools are better in equipment and 
methods; and in the larger cities there are continuation schools, 
evening schools, and specialized schools of various types which 
one does not find in sparsely populated districts. In the urban 
schools of the country the average attendance is better, and there 
are more school days per year. In facilities for higher and 
professional education, moreover, (junior colleges, colleges, uni
versities, technical schools, and professional schools, not to speak 
·of business and commercial colleges) , the cities have a great 
advantage. Nor should we overlook the city's facilities for 
general education in the way of public libraries, public lectures, 
daily newspapers, and many other things not directly connected 
with _the schools. At any rate it is generally agreed that the 
general level of education is higher in the cities than in the 
country districts, although there is no certain way of demonstrat
ing that this is so. We have no statistical data on which to 
base conclusions as to the "general level" of education.• 

On one point, however, it is poasible to speak with assurance, 
for the census bureau provides statistics aa to the amount of 
illiteracy in city and country. According to the figures of 1920 
the total number of illiterate persons (ten years of age and over) 

'Th• naaou for this t"'~luaiou. may be found iD R\lfua S. Tucker"• 
artlole on the "Dlatrlbutlon ot M ... Pb,rolco.hl Uo.lit for Milltar7 Serviceft 
In the Q....-ferl• Ptt&U('8.fio-a of tk AtMrica:fl. Sto.Ntiool AuoM•to-, Sep
tember, 111!!2, pp. 817-884. 

• lo«ll'- t.ato, oo-ct~Ued, wero appl!od duriDJ 1918 to about a million 
om~., aucl ooldlon In the AmericaD. mUltU7 foreoo, but the ,..ulta of 
- tala baft aot ....., dual.llod oa a bula of rural N. urbu lntelli&aco-
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in the United Statee was slightly leu than five million, or five 
per cent of the whole population. • ThiJ figure includes, how• 
ever, the large quota of illiterates lliiiOIIg the negro populatiOD 
of the Southern Btetea. Taking the white population (IIBtivt 
and foreign bom) of the country as a whole, the illiterate. form 
only three per cent. In the cities, including the larger cities, the 
percentage is sometimes lower still, notwithetanding the preaenct 
of large foreign-born element& In other cases it is higher than 
the national average. • Among native-born white pe1'80III over 
ten years of age the percentage of illiteracy in the large cities 
is almoet nil. • The incentives to literacy in the city are far 
greater than in the rural districta; for there are very few urban 
employmente which anyone can obtain and hold without. being 
able to read and write. • 

A emaller proportion of illiterates does not. nece188rily indicate, 
of eourse, that. the general level of intelligenct or education must 
be higher in urban than in rural communities; but there are many 
other reasoDJ for suspecting that it is eo. Even casual obeerva
tion pointe to the average townsman as more alert, more ver· 
aatile, quicker in his mental processes, and more resourceful 
than his compatriot on the farm. ThiJ is not merely becalllt 
he hae bad a better echocl education but beca111t life in a city 
ie a continual proeeu of edlication. The intelligence of the 
man who lives in the eey is continually aubject to IPIIJ' and 
stimulus by reason of tha complex environment. in which he livea .. 
The tDOrk of the towDJman, as a weU-known economic writer hal 
pointed out, may be leu educative;~ his em>iromnent is milch 

'la Europe the -tap of Illiterate. nrt. -'" f...., - -·~ 
to IUIOther. Ia i'1ueo It 1o aboat 14 per-; tao- rn per ...t"i-i;:G 
ltaq aboat 87 per eoat; Ia Portapl68 per CODt; aD<I Ia 8erbla, 78 per~ 

•a New Yorlr Btote the perceutop of Wla.rue. Ia 1920 - Ll per 
eent; Ia Now Yorlr CIIJ' It wu 6.2 per eeD&. 

"Ia New Yorlr CIIJ' It Ia All per eat; Ia Chbp A)2 per eent; Ia 
Plllladelphla .oa per cmt; Ia Seattle .01 per IIODt. 

• Tho ••nlto of oar ~ darilla the World War, IDdlcated drat the 
.......,. perceutqs of lllltenq ara P-1>17 too ..... Tho--
atun do BOt require UJ'ODe to ""' a Dltnte atJ~Ib to NAd u4 Wl'lte' 
tlle7 talro _., word for lt. '1'lut U'1ll7 appUo4 aa -.1 toot, ..,.,.17 drat 
eacb ft<nllt ahoulcl road,....., aa ordlau7 -- aad write a tlbortlet
ter. On tllla bula aboDt lfteea per...,, of tile drafted .,.. at 111AD7 of tile 
campo prcm!d lllitlmll>o. AI - were all mea lletweea 1& aD<I ll% ,_ oC 
..., aD<IIDcluded a .... tlftl7 -u Pi-rtlooa of the -nllsed ,_,. 
tom, It ill probable that tile -.& of -.1 UUto~r~~q Ia tile .aat17 

Ia at lout - - .. arat .. that lmplleol 1>7 tile - -
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more so.• Certain it ill, at any rate, that nearly the whole 
advance in hum11n knowledge is dependent upon those who live 
in the cities. It ill significant, however, that much of it has 
been accomplished by men who have emigrated in youth from 
the country. 

It is commonly asserted that the growth of cities ~as conduced Relative 
to the lowering of the national morality. Many sermons have ~~~I:J 
been preached and many editorials written on this theme. The ~~trJ. 
statistics of crime, moreover, lend color to the indictment. In 
all countries the number of crimes reported as having been com-
mitted in the cities seems very large when compared with the 
number attributed to the rural districts. In the United States 
the city contributes at least three times its proportionate quota 
to the crime records; in the larger cities the ratio ill even greater. 
This state of affairs, however, can be partly or perhaps wholly 
explained without resorting to the hypothesis that city life ill 
conducive to a lowering of moral standards. 

It ill obvious, for instance, that the city offers far greater op- TIM! City'• 
portunities for the commission of crimes, especially such crimes gt.,:naJ 
as burglary, larceny, embezzlement, and fraud. It ill said that 
about one hundred thousand automobiles are stolen every year 
In the United States. What percentage of these thefts do the 
rural districts contribute 'l It must be very smalL Bear in mind 
also that the facilities for escaping detection are greater in the 
cities. Despite the highly-organized police establishments of 
the la.rger communities, it ill easier for the malefactor to hide 
hiDlBC!f in the slums than on the prairies. That ill one reason 
why crooks, forgers, pickpockets, yeggmen, gunmen, and boot-
leggers almost invariably make their permanent headquarters 
in the congested parts of the city. They are also infiuenced, no 
doubt., by the fact that the urban environment provides better 
facilities for disposing their ill-gotten gains, as well as for the 
dissipation which usually follows. The city, moreover, suf-
fers more heavily than the country from the vicissitudes of in-
dustry and trade. In the agricultural regions there ill usually 
work enough for those who are willing to do it. But in the cities 
there ia always ao idle element, larger when work ill scarce and 
smaller in time of industrial prosperity. It is a true saying that 
the devil usually manages to lind work for those whose heads 

'J. A. Hobocm, Tk Booholio!o of Jt.-.. C-.oilol ..... PP. 838-339. 
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and hands are out of employment, hence it is not 11U'priaing that 
"crime waves" come in the wake of busineBI depreasio111. 

For these variOUB reBl!ODll it is not fair to conclude that the 
city's moral standards are low because its criminal ratio is high. 
Criminality among urban populations is localized; it. is largely 
confined to a claBB aparf..-4 class which baa little or no part 
in the life of the city as a whole. The fact that more crime1 
are committed in cities than in the rural districts doea not neces
sarily mean that there are more criminals, for the same hardened 
sinner may commit many crimea. The city is prolific in habitual 
oft'ende1'8; and it is they who ewell the crime recorda. 

Many timid pecple have been greatly disturbed to lind that 
the number of crimea committed in the United States each year 
is increaaing at a more rapid rats than the growth of the na
tional population. They point to this aa a eigo of diminishing 
respect for law and order, and of a declining national morality. 
But such a eonclusion does not surely follow from the facti. 
The amount of crime depends aa much upon the distribution a1 
on the size of the population. A rural population, drawn wholly 
from a racial stock which baa law-abiding traditions, particularly 
if it be aettled in a fertile land, is altOgether likely to make 
a good showing in point of law obeervance. That waa the litua
tion of the United States a himdred ye81'8 ago. But aa the race 
diversifies, as the big cities grow, and whirlpools of industry are 
created, as unemployment becomes common and the Idle elem~ 
enlargea-then the number of etimee is aure to undergo an bJ.. 
cre888. That ill the situation in the United Statea today: It 
would be a miracle if this ,great transformation in the national 
life were not aecompanied by ~n increllll8 of Jawle88n~or it 
is one of the social eonaequeneea of city growth that &-mcireaaea 
the temptations and opportunities of the wrongdoer.' ... Thil II 
not to imply, of COUI'Be, that the shifting of the population from 
eountry to city is the BOle cause of the increased crime ratio which 
has afforded atudents of eriminology their baais for miegivinp 
in the last few decades. There are other facto1'8 wbieh will be 
dealt with in their proper place. • 

Over againat aU this one ought to eet the eity'1 greatly 
superior showing in the fielda of philanthropy, eocial eerviee, and 
humanitarianism. Nearly all areat movements for tba ameliora

• See VoL II, Cluop. XXXIIL 
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tion of suffering, of injustice, and of ignorance have their origin 
in the cities. The people of the cities supply the initiative, the 
guidance, and most of the funds. There are probably more 
social workers in New York City than in all the rural regions of 
the country put together. In the cities the men and women who 
give their time and money to promote the welfa~ of the poor 
and the afflicted are numbered by the thousand, but their acts 
of righteousness find no place in the statistical records. We 
keep count of the city's crimes, but not of its heroisms and 
generosities. 

Economic Comequencea 

The growth of cities has brought economic consequences of a Elfeet of 
Urbanloa

far-rcacbing character. In divorcing men from the soil, it bas tio1ton the 

greatly diminished the number of home-owners and correspond- ~w;.:-blp 
ingly increased the number of those who are mere tenants of ert;J. 
houses or apartments. According to the census of 1920 more 
than sixty per cent of the "farm families" of the United States 
live in homes vf which they are the owners.' In the cities thie 
percentage is very much smaller. The same census indicated that 
exclusive of "farm families" only thirty-five per cent or there-
abouts of all the families in the country own their homes. In 
the larger cities the proportion is much smaller still and decade 
after decade it keeps diminishing. In Boston it ie now less than 
fifteen per cent; and in New York City only about ten per cent. 

Tbia marked disparity between home-owning in city and 
countty ie of great economic significance; it means that the 
population of tho city is less tied down, more easily shifted from 
place to place, and less deeply imbued with the home spirit. A 
good d~al of honest sentiment clusters around the home; but not. 
much CIUl. ever attach to a rented fiat in a tenement house. The 
congestion which ia a feature of city life, indeed, makes for the 
breakdown of the family as an institution. Home ties are 
weakened, for members of the family, as soon as they gain 
employment, become self-dependent and do not depend upon 

• Tho total number of dlftlllnn ID the entire """"11'7 wao 20.687,20t. 
10 that tho aatl.oDal popul&tlor> a•orqod 11.1 peroou to a dwelliDc. ID 
th• qrlcultura.l atatea lhe averap wu 10111ewhat am&ller (Iowa, 4:.3. g...,. 
uo C.S. Indiana t.ll, Oret'"' t.2. ote.): Ill tho lnd...trlal ota- It ~
to rua l>l&bor (ltbodo lolaad 8.1, lol-hu.ootta 8.11, New York 1.3. C..... 
DIOtirut 8.0). 
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the home. Many thousands are to all intents "homelea," livilll 
in hotels or in boarding or lodging houaea. The tendency to 
live up to the last. dollar and to put nothing away for timea 
of adversity is characteristic of the home lea workeJ'. The pat 
mesa of the city's population is propertylea; it ia therefore af
fected, promptly and severely, by chBDgea in pnual economic 
conditions. 

The cities have been responsible for a large p&rl. of the world'• 
accumulated wealth, but this accumulation doea not. repreaent 
the thrift of the indust.rial worker. Increases in capital come 
chiefty from the savings of those who have large or fairly large 
incomea. It is because of the cities, therefore, that we have 
eo unequal a distribution of the national wealth. No euch UD• 

evmmeee of distribution aa that which one aeee in ~e metropolll 
cBD be found in the rural repone anywhue. The total wealth 
of the United States is estimated to exceed three hundred bil
lions, or about 13000 per capita of population. • In tbi1 enormoua 
total the cities (although they have only haU the population) 
have acquired a three-quarter share. This mauing of eo large 
a share of the nation'e wealth in the cities baa given them an 
enormous advBDtage in all that concern& economic activity. It 
baa been the eubjeet of constant complaint on the part of the 
rural population, which seems to feel that thia urban control 
of money, banking, and credit is reeponsible for moet of t\le 
worries which come to the farmer, the piBDter, BDd tl)e rBDch~ 
man from time to time. The· .demand for "cheaper money,•• 
and for a better syetem of agricultural credits, is a aign of rural 
irritation at the enormous financial power of the cities. 

The annual earnings of· the American people DOW amowit. 
to about seventy billion dollara per year.• Of this the citiel earn 
eolllliderably more thBD half. The average income-earning power 
per capita ia higher in the city thBD in the rural districta and 
this is neceeearily eo in the ranka of the emaller income-eamera, 
for the coat of living in urbBD communities is much greater. Hav
ing in its population more pereona of productive age, the city 

• 'l'tle ootlmated wealtla of other INd -trro. Ia at>Pioslmatel7 • 
followa: UDited JDDcdom. 120 blllloot, r.._ 98 lllllloDII. ~ 85 
IIIIJioot, Ita!T 85 bUlloDo, Japaa 25 bllllou. 

• For - wlalch are oot forth Ill r- Ia tu u•w B-. br 
Weole7 C. .lllldlell ud odlen (llf- Ytn, 111%1), M - ...... - W 
p.... 
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ought to be a place of greater production per capita, and if 
ita population be of higher intelligence or education, this also 
helps to account for its greater earning power. In any case 
the city posseBBes most of the nation's skill and genius; it is 
there that one must go to find the greatest financiers, lawyers, 
physicians, engineers, artiste, and captains of industry-the men 
whose annual incomes run into five figures and help to send the 
average upward. 

The most striking economic consequence of city growth-an 
accompaniment rather than a consequence it may better be called 
-is the formal and compact organization of labor which it has 
made possible. There is no euch class unity in the agricultural 
regions, for it is difficult to weld widely-scattered workers to
gether. Man~ attempts have been made to organize the farmers 
of the country; but without lasting success save in the case of 
some co-operative marketing associations. Class consciousneBB re
quires a certain amount of contiguity. The industrial revolution, 
by bringing the workers together, gave rise to labor problems, 
labor organizations, and the labor movement. And it is in the 
citice that this revolution bas run its course. Land and labor can 
be yoked more harmoniously than capital and labor. The chasm 
which separates the industrial classes in the great cities is wide 
and it does not seem to be appreciably narrowing. 

The city is a place of marvellous extremes and contraete. 
It contains the highest peaks of wealth and the lowest depths 
of pove.rty, with every conceivable stage between. Cheek by 
jowl stand its exclusive residential sections and its most sodden 
alums. Men and women of the highest culture live but a stone's 
U1row from the haunts of unmitigated ignorance. The brightest 
and brst-trained minds are in the city's shops, factories, and 
counting-houses; the most indolent, depraved, and degenerate 
of the nation's entire population can be found a few blocks away. 
In the greet American city there is the east aide and the west side 
-and for all that the one knows about the other they might be 
in ditrenmt continents. There is the wholesale district, the retail 
district, the banking and financial district, the uptown wards and 
the downtown wards, the negro quarter, the Ghetto, Little Italy, 
Chinatown, the Polack section-the names vary, but the thing 
dot's not. These mottled sectiona of the city develop their own 
nl'ighborhood consciousness; their special interests, traits, and 
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prejudices become intensified by the alooflll!88, and the spread 
of a common civic patriotism ill retarded. 

The city Is a place of paradoxea. It. ill there that. we hear 
most about the ideal of equal OPPOrtunity; but. eee the least 
actual evidence of it. The city-dweller plumes himeelf upon 
his quicknesa of wit. and independence of mind, yet he ill lllper
ficial in his habits of thought and docile beyond belief when he 
l'UD8 true to type. The city ill a place of jostling, ljhoulder
rubbing thr011g11 by day and night.; no one ever manages to get 
beyond earshot of his fellows, yet it ill the mOlt lon~e place 
to which a stranger can go. If you make your home In a rural 
community, you will become acquainted with moet of your 
neighbors within a week; you will know aU about. them, and 
(if they can find it out) they will know an about. you. But. if 
you go aa a stranger to live in a city apartment., with only thin 
walls eeparating yon from your neighbors, you may remain there 
for months or even for yeara without becoming acquainted with 
any of them. You may not even know your neighbor'• name, 
eave for aeeing it on his door. Neighborlineal ill a trait of 
human nature which disappears in the great citiea. In the city 
a man's frienda are not hill neighbors, ai a rule, but. peraona of 
his own occupation or interests who may live a COillidereble 
distance away. Thill Is an 'important dilrerence, for it. mea01 
that townships and villagee have a unity which the warde and 
districts of large cities do not poese111. Life in a village or IIII8oll 
town Is neighborly and personal~ in tbe great city it. ill a welter 
of anonymity. • 

PolitiCal ConatqUftCU 

The growth of cities hu everywhere enhanced the dilllcnlties of 
government. Thomu Jefferson; in the early years of the Ameri
can republic, predicted that. the moet aerioua dillhlultiea cl 
democratic goveunnent would be encountered whenever larp 
cities develOPed in the country. The aage De Tocqueville, writ
ing nearly • hundred yeara ago, could not with an hie optimism 
rid him•lf of a premonition that eerioul dangera to the American 
republic would come from "the deluge of men riling unabatedly." 
The rural diatrict., from the Dature of thinp, requirel very little 
government. Its people are habituated to do t.hinp for them
selves. There ill 110 need to ereate, by gOUIIIIIA!IItal actiDa, a 
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special environment for them. The farmer requires no syetem 
of public lighting, water supply, and transportation. He is an 
individualist; there is every reason why be should be one. But 
the very fact that people in large numbers come to live together 
forces upon them a change of attitude towards the proper 
functions of government. The evils of uncontrollecl, individual 
freedom are soon made apparent, and they demand the interven
tion of the public authorities. The larger the community, the 
greater 'is the need and the more extensive the intervention. 
Light, water, sanitation, the care of health, transportation, and 
recreation all become socialized. Public authority takes over, 
one by one, functions which were formerly left with the indi
vidual or the household. The citizen and his family thus become 
dependent, not only for their comfort and convenience but for 
their daily necessities, upon the efficiency of the civio 
paternalism. 

In the course of time, therefore, the city population loses, 
to a considerable extent, that self-reliance which is a trait of 
the rural life; it looks to the elective authorities for leadership; 
it unconsciously becomes docile and submissive; it takes paternal
ism as a matter of eouree. The city-dweller is content to develop 
personal expertness in doing some one thing; he finds that othere 
will do everything else for him. "If a disorder occurs, it is 
to be put down by a professional police force; if a fire breaks 
out, it is to be extinguished, again by a professional fire 
aervice; if contagious disease appears, it is to be dealt with, 
again by a professional health department." 1 The townsman 
looks on with approval when the school, the playground, the 

· boy's club, the Sunday school, and the day nursery take over 
duties which in rural communities belong to the home. The 
cities always give a country its first lessons in socialization 
and thereby exert a profound influence upon the policy of state 
and nation. . 

The 
Dodll!7 
of the 
City
Dweller. 

The city is a place where the individual lives under the spell n. 
of an incessant stimulus. His senses are responding without ~~=t 
let-up to the sights and sounds that crowd in upon them from tJ!rbaA 
all quarters. For this reason, the sociologists assure us, he lives 
"on the surface of his mind, distracted lirat by one stimulation 

•r. J. Goodnow, CU, Goo,_..., ia fAe UMMj Bloleo (New York, 
1110t), p. lf .. 
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and then by another, never reflecting deeply upon anything." 1 

He is so overwhelmed by the mllll8iveness of hie environment that 
he yielda without resistance to the preaaure of influence and 
example by which he is encircled. Thua he hecomea a prey to 
every eophister who happens along; he ia baited by phraae~ and 
eatchworda however hollow they may be; hie discrimination be· 
tween substance and ehadowa ie often very unintelligent.. All 
this, we have been told, gives the city population a tendency to 
"mob-mindedness." • 

But let us turn for a moment from aociology to political history I 
Hu the growth of American cities contributed to mob-minded· 
ness and political radicalism 1 Does history bear out the theory 
that large eommunitiee are inclined to be fickle and ill-behaved 
politically? The influence of Paris upon the political life of 
France is, of eourae, the etock illUBtration. Every French revo
lution hu etarted in Paris; the inetability of the capital baa 
etood in marked contrast. with the eoneervatimn of the provinces. 
It is plausible, moreover, to argue tbat. people who own and 
cultivate land provide a steadying force in the national popula
tion, while the landless element. is more suaceptible to the · 
harBilguee of the demagogue and to the ch1111118 of novelty. In 
the great cities the landless element is uumerically supreme, B'l'go 
the gradual urbanization of the country ia bound to make the 
whole eountry more receptive to new political ideu and 111018 
radical in ita habits of thought. . 

But. when we aeek verification of this in the history ~f 
American politics during the past. fi!ty yeare we do not · find 
the eearch fruitful The past. five decades heve seen a good 
many innovations brollgLt into the varions branches ot 
American political life: prohibition, women sufrrage, the direct. 
election of senators, the initiative iDd referendum, the recall 
of elective officiale, the recall:of judicikl decisions, commiuion 
and city-mBDBger governmeiit, the short ballot, proportiODAl 
representation, p1 ogreaeivtl ineome taxes and surtaxes, municipal 
home rule, non-partiaan ~-- .agricultural blocs, compulaory 
arbitration of labor ~ey form a lon1 liet of departures 
from time-honored way& 4. doing thinp. 

•11. C. m.,... I.,.. • ..,... to lu B .... -! BHiofow (N"" YoR, ml), 
p.82. 
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And whence came the inspiration to these changes? Where The 
did the agitation for them begin? Among what sections of the ;p~~~· 
population did these various movements first gain headway? ~. 
The answers to these questions, if honestly given, do not lend 
support to the proposition tha',; the large cities are the progenitora 
of political innovation. Oregon, Missouri, Kansas, North Dakota, 
Colorado, and other agricultural states have been the initial storm 
centers in almost every case. In none of them are great cities 
numerous. The metropolitan areas of America have contributed 
astonishingly little in the way of impulse to political reconstruc-
tion. For the most part they have merely been the "intrepid 
rear-guards of retreating paganism," as one well-known advocate 
of political reform has phrased it. What radical features have 
been projected into the arena of American politics during the 
past forty years by New York, Boston, Pittsburgh, Buffalo, and 
the other great indu&trial centers of the East? If city life tends 
to "mob-mindedness" or radicalism, why have these cities dis-
played so little evidence of desire for political change? Reading 
the political history of the past forty years one would be much 
more likely to conclude, that in America at least, the trend 
towards political innovation increases in strength as one moves 
westward into the agricultural states.• 

One reason for this may perhaps be found in the diversities Why City 

and disintegrations of economic interest, of race, religion, and ~:::~~nd 
even of language, which mark the city population. This serves !: <:a~~m. 
to binder the forming of a consensus on any question. The r 
docility of the average urban voter inclines him to follow the 
counsel of his political leaders, and the latter, for the most part, 
are averse to change. The city is a fertile field for bosses and 
bossism, with all that these terms imply. Its political mechan-
ism is complicated beyQnd the understanding of the man in the 
etreet; the citizen is bcwil'liered ·by its intricacies and contradic-
tions; and his bewilderment i) the politician's opportunity. The 
American city has a poor reputatiol\, for political sophistication, 
and not wbolly without reason• "'~.~. 

• E%omplea oould be multiplied. It \..~·iJ,, acrleultural OOIDIDUDit!ea that 
niRd the ~lamor tor cheap moaey after the CivU War; tbq •tatted the 
Pc.pullat party ; thQ' aupported the tfte' ~~~&t-lver movement. Ou the other 
baud, ftrtaln reforma ot a non~n.dical c-huacter han drawu the1r momeu· 
tum In Ia,... port from the clt!oe--clvU oe"'lce morm. for eDmple, and 
tbe ao~termed ~cle:DeJ" moftllleDt. 
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For tJlia reason the rural population Ia inclined io diatruat 
the cities and io insist that they be kept from getting control 
in the wider areas of government. The rural voters have fre
quently refused io give the cities their proportionate lhare of 
representation in the state legislatures, although such action it 
quite contrary io the accepted principlea of free aovernment.. 
This discrimination i1 more particularly applied io the lsr11e 
cities. The New York conatitution, for example, providea thai 
no county shall have more than one-third of all the llf.ate senators; 
a provision which ia intended io restrici the political power of 
New York City. In Pennsylvania no city or county may control 
more than one-sixth ol the state senate. Somewhat timllar 
limitation~ 'exist. in at least a dosen other Btatea.• The baeia of 
the discrimination ia a purely practical one, the rural argument 
being. that it ia not well for any ltate io have ita political 
destinies placed in the hand& of bees-ridden industrial communi
ties, however large or important they may be. 

The political problema of the city do not., therefore, concern 
ita own citizene exclusively. The &riiiJDlent that the city should 
be left free to determine ita own form of aovernment and to 
manage ita own husineaa without interference from any superior 
authority breaks down, •• will be leeD later, when applied io 
the actual conditions of city, progreu. The cities are the con
trolling faciore in the national life of today; they will be even 
more 10 tomorrow. The ideala of a people are determined by 
the dominating element of the PoPulation, and thla ia Dow com: 
poeed of the men and women who live in the urban communities. 
Any betterment in national ideale must come from the citiee; 
any lowering will aliO liave ita beginnings there. Men make 
cities; and the cities, in their torn, make men. But men alone; 
that is, mere numbera of men, do not. make a great city. Athena 
wae a great city in all that makes a city great; but her popula
tion wae leea than that of Screnton, Bridgeport. or Fall River! 
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ti<m Problei'7UJ: A Stud11 in Huma!l Evoluti<m (Oxford, 1922), and J. M. 
Robertaon, Economic& of Progreaa (New York, 1918). 

In 1920 tbe Library of Congress isaued a typewritten "List. of References 
on Population; Ita Decreoee and Increase, with Economic Reeulte." 

Moet of the general worka on eociology bave something to aay abou~ 
the oocial effects of urban growth; but it is not alwaya b ... d upon a eareful 
lltudy of the statistical data. After each decennial enumeration the United 
Stat&& Bureau of the Cenaua isauea a aeries of Bulletim dealing with such 
matt&t!! u the distribution of the people in urban and rural districts by 
nativity, by eex, and by age. Additional bulletin& cover euch matt&t!! u 
birth and deatb rat&&, illiteracy, ownemhip of property, and other demo
graphic featuree. On the question of urban physique tbere baa recently 
been made available, u the footnot&a indicate, some new and intereeting 
material. 

The economic and political ooneequences of city growth are touched upon 
in a large variety of booka dealing with economic history, applied eco
nomice, political evolution, municipal government, the party syatem, public 
opinion, boeeism, the immigrant in politics, and so on. A bibliography of 
thia subject would make a formidable list., aod a brief selection of titles 
would be of questionable value. To pumue the whole question much fur
ther than it hae been outlined in the foregoing chapter, moreover, is a 
tallk for the atudent of aociology and economioa rather than for the student 
~~ municipal 1ovemment and administration. 
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CHAPTER VIII 

THE CITY AND THE STATE 

In their relations with the state the eitiea have paaeed through 
four stages. The ancient city, as hu been pointed out, wu a 
sovereign city-state; it was subordinate to no outside territorial 
authority. The city was the head and the heart of the state. 
Rome was not. the creature of the empire, but the miatreu of it. 
There was only one important. departure from this r6gime of 
independent city-states, namely, in the provinces of the Roman 
empire where the eitiea originally eujoyed a large degree of 
municipal independence, although they were eventually broUght 
under the complete domination of the imperial authorities. 

Arising out of political chBOII alter the eollapae of ancient 
civilization, the cities of Europe once more began their progreu 
to local freedom and inaugurated the aeeond stage, an era of 
free cities, emancipated eommunea, and chartered boroughs. 
Theae were not city-etates in· tbe ancient eense, although many 
of them almoet aequired the right to be eo designated. Some of 
them, partic:ularly in the Italian peninaula and in the regio1111 of 
northwestern Europe, achieved a complete measure or' political 
independence. But they were not overlorde of territories· ex
tending far outside their own walle, as Babylon, Athena, Car
thage, and Rome had bein. · The authority of their city oftieialll 
went no farther then the city'• boundary linea. The free city· 
of the Middle Ages, moreover,· owed ite civic freedom to an 
explicit grant from some territorial potentate; the ancient city· 
etate po ed inherent freedom. Nevertbeleee the emancipated 
medileval city, having once gained ite special status, could not 
thereafter be iuterfered with by any outside authority. It en
joyed a full measure of local eelf-government, including the 
right to miagovern iteelf if it 10 choee, which it often did. 
Medimval Europe paaeed through a long era of political and 
eeonomic decentralisation; eacJa city regarded no iDtereA ave 
ita own; -hera wae there any clear eoouption of tiUCh a 

JliO 
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thing as national well-being or advantage. It wae not until the 
sixteenth century, or even later, that the rising spirit of national-
ism and the growth of power in the hands of territorial rulers 
served to bring the cities, one after another, into the orbit of Tbo • 

central control. Throughout the countries of the continent this ifu":~tpal 
drift of centralization was overpowering, and dsveloped such !:!;rud· 
strength that it almost put an end to municipal autonomy. If Contli 
mayors, aldermen, reflorders, and other local officials were per- Z:':,;:'pe. 
mitted to continue in the nominal exercise of their ancient pre-
rogatives it was only because they were ready to function aa 
pliable agencies for carrying out the will of the national rulers. 

In England the development of relations between the central 
and local areas of government took a somewhat different course. 
It was not merely that municipal democracy achieved a firmer 
grip in the island beyond the channel, although that probably Ita p...,.. 
counted for a good deal. The salvation of the English city's •Erva~~'! In nc ....... 
self-determination, in an age when this status wae being broken 
down elsewhere, lay in the failure of the crown to undermine 
the chief prop of civil liberty, which wae Parliament. The Stuart 
kings, like the Bourbons in France and the Hohenzollerns in 
Prussia, dared to put the issue to the touch. More specifically 
they attempted to bring the boroughs under direet royal control 
by the revocation of their charters and for a time they seemed 
likely to succeed; but the collapse of the Stuart dynasty ter-
minated the danger and the English boroughs managed to retain 
a modicum of their ancient independence down to 1835. 

But the Rubordination of the city to the state ·in Continental But 

Europe did not l!18t forever. As the central governments them- ~~::-'=~~:· 
selves became more democratic, their disposition towards the SNtateNDoea 

·· 1" d ThFrehoteceo-commumtles grew more ement an more generous. e nc ... rtly 

Revolut.ion did not release the communes from national tutelage, ~=~ 
but it did assure them an increased ahare in the management of 
their own affairs. The American Revolution brought the cities 
of the new world directly under the capricious mastery of the 
state legislatures, but it endowed them with a more popular 
frame of local government than they had possessed in the old 
era of royal charters, close corporations, and immunity from pro-
vincial control. In England the bloodless revolution of the early 
thirties, commonly known as the epoch of reform, ended for all 
time the "ancient liberties" of the borough& and brought them 
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more din!ctly under the guardianship of Parliament; but. it also 
gave them a uniform ~~)'Stem of municipal adminiatratlon which 
wae more democratic than most. of them had enJoyed in m11117 
centuries. 

There ie a widespread notion that the eubordlnatlon of the 
city to the etate epelle tyranny, that municipal democracy II 
never inspired from above but. l1 alwaye evolved from below. 
If that be the Clll!8, a good deal of history hu been falsified. 
The Free Citiea of the latter Middle Ages, left. to work out. their 
own deatiny, degenerated into municipal oligarchiea; the char· 
tared English borough, neatling under the ll!gie of lte royal 
charter and immune from parliamentary control, became the 
patrimony of a cloee corporation; the citiea of colonial America, 
endowed with a meuure of home rule which no municipality 
in the United Stetea enJoya today, pve the rank and file of 
the people a very scant ahare ln the conduct of municipal gov
ernment. Municipal democracy hu developed along with 
central control and doea not antedate it. 

The nineteenth century wu an era of municipal code~. The 
central government having taken the problem of the cltiea in 
hand, accepted aa a matter of ccurae the principle that urban 
municlpalitiee, whatever their size, ahould be governed alike.' 
France inaugurated thie policy ln 1789 by a deeree which pve. 
her thousand& of communea a uniform syatem of local goveJ"q• 
ment. Thia wu the first comJm:hensive municipal code. ad~ 
by any country. Pl'llllllia ln 1808 placed the government of all 
her citiea on a uniform basis. About the lame time Italy and 
Spain, under Napoleoni~ lnfiuencea, adopted a like ccurae. 
England enacted her first inunicipal code ln 1836, and durini:. 
the next. forty ye&l'll a euCC8111iion of American etatea fell in 
with the plan of attempticg to ·regulate municipal gcvemmeut 
by meane of a general law applying uniformly to all citiea. Ohio, 
in 1852, was the first to move ln thie din!ction, with Indiana a 
eloae eeeond; but. ln neither of theae Btat.. was complete uni• 
formity in city govemmeut achieved.• The IDinoie code of 

• Aa ueeptloa - .. -u..... macle, ........... Ill - of tile ll&llouJ 
apitala. 

' Tile Oblo u4 IDcllaD& - - laUrpnted 10 IIIDit tile -lleotloll 
of c:itls IIC!OCmliq 10 ... bat ... IIJDit WU plaeN - CU DDIDI!or of 
~ wbldl llllPt be enatecl, .....,. tbao - dl4 - ,_It Ia -l>Jialo. .... -.,_ore~q-t. . 
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1872 Wll8 the first American municipal code to follow the Euro
pean precedents exactly; it provided a simple, flexible type of 
municipal govemment applying uniformly to every city in the 
state. Not all the American states, however, were impressed 
with the advantag.JS of controlling their cities by general law. 
The majority of them did not frame municipal cedes but chose 
the policy of dealing with each city independently. In such 
states the legislature granted city charters one by one, a prac
tice which eventually meant that no two cities found themselves 
with exactly the same form of govemment. This policy of deal
ing with the cities by spasmodic action rather than by general 
rule provided strong incentives to discrimination and favorit
ism; it led to the granting of powers in one case and the with
holding of them in another; it encouraged the enactment of 
unsolicited legislation relating to the affairs of individual cities 
and shifted a goodly portion of the responsibility for municipal 
administration from the city ball to the state capitol. 

But such displacements of authority usually foment a reaction, The 

and here was no exception. The legislatures having demon- ~=~1° 
strntcd an inclination to overreach themselves, the people ::l'in Co~> 
undertook to provide a safeguard by inserting in the state consti- America. 

. tutions a variety of provisions designed to protect the cities 
against legislative maltreatment. The New York constitution of 
1848 and the Wisconsin constitution of the same year, for ex-
ample, provided that all municipal officers should be elected by 
the voters of the municipality or appointed by the municipal 
authorities, thus prohibiting the appointment of city officiale by 
the governor or any other state officer. In other states the con
stitutions forbade the appointment of special state commissions 
for the performance of any municipal functions, this having be-
come a favorite device for getting lucrative patronage into the 
hands of the politicians at the state capitol. Some states went a 
good deal further than this. Not content with safeguards against 
the epeciflc abuse of legislative authority the people incorporated 
in their constitutions a prohibition of all qeeiallegialation relat
ing to individual cities. Ohio and Indiana led off with this gen-
eral disbarment in 1851; other states followed within the next 
twenty years. It became the fashion, indeed, whenever state 
constitutions were revised during the period following the Civil 

. War, to require that cities be dealt with, European fashion, 
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by treating them all alike, aft'ording epecial privileaes to 110111 
and milking no invidious distinctioDB. Cities, like the men who 
lived in them, were to have the equal protection of the lawa. 

In gelleral, however, thia forbidding of special legislatiOD 
failed to achieve ita purpose. By aubtedugea of ODe sort a. 
another the legislaturea managed to evade the prohibition, chiefiy 
through the passage of lawa which, although general in their 
form, were special in their application. That they ahould have 
done this need excite no aurpriae, for the policy of attempting 
to prevent all special legislation by rigid constitutional provi
eioDB W81 bound to faiL It reated upon an 1llliOWid b&Bia In that 
it assumed all citiea to be alike in their legislative neede when 
they are in fact quite diverse. A dift'erent legislative preecrip
tion for each city's troublea can never be written eo long 81 l!peo 
cial legislation ia forbidden. Thia edict of prohibition, more
over, ·w81 negative in ita method of approaching the problem. 
It did not recognize any inherent right of the city to frame 
ite own charter and to meet ita own local requirementa in ita 
own way, 

Even before the plan of prohibiting special legielatiOD had 
been given a auffi.cient trial, however, one state ventured upon 
what aeemed at the time to be a radical experiment, that of giv
ing the larger cities the right to take the initiative in determin· 
ing the form of their own chartera. The legieleturea everywhere 
had been inclined to look upon the city 81 a mere agent of tlie 
Btate, forgetting that it W81 als6 _an inlltitutiOD for the 'aatiaf~ 
tion of local needs. Not until the third quarter of the nineteenth 
century did any Btate take the attitude that the .municipality, 
having been duly organiZed and given power to act, required 
nothing from the legialature but to be let alone. Miaeouri (1876) · 
waa the pioneer in adopting thia policy of municipal "home rule," 
but California. followed in 1879 and at the preaeDt time more 
than a dozen etetea permit their cities, under variouB relltrictiool, 
to determine their own type of local government. In eeveral other 
etetea, ae will be explained a little later, the citiea have been 
given the right to chooee any one of aeveral optiODal chartera. 

This ia the lateBt step in the developmeut of relatiODa between 
the city and the Btate, a reaction toward increaeed municipal 
independence. But only in the United StateB baa the reaction 
made headway. In England, and in the eountne. of Coati-
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nental Europe, the evils of legislative interference have not 
made themselves so acutely felt, hence there has been no occa
sion for a movement towards municipal home rule. All European 
states continue the practice for providing for local go-rernment 
by broad provisions while maintaining adequate safeguards 
against the abuse of municipal liberty by tht>ir system of 
administrative supervision as will presently be explained. 

Under conditione of today, there are, in general, two pos- How 
sible alternatives which a central government may follow in t':.';"fr.. 
determining its relations with the municipalities. First, it may Conferred> Upon . 
bestow a general grant of power upon all citi~s, without dis- C•tiea: · • 
tinction. That is, it may empower the municipal authorities 1. By 

Broad to take full charge of all local affairs, insofar as these affaire Grant (the 

are not expressly reserved to the national or state government. ~.:'.:'t~i 
The French municipal code of 1884, for example, simply provides Method). 

that "the municipal council regulates by its deliberations the 
affairs of the municipality." Nothing could be broader than 
that. The French and other continental codes are general not 
only in the sense that they apply to all cities alike (with the 
exception of the national capital) but in that they do not pre-
B<'ribe details. Knowing, however, that any such wide grant of 

. power would be open to abuse, and realizing that neighboring 
communit.ies might employ their unchecked discretion to each 
other's detriment, they have provided that the broad powers of 
the municipality shall be subject to the approval of some higher 
authority-a central board, or a prefect, or a provincial governor. 
This ·is the policy followed by practically all the countries of 
Continental Europe. The central government deals authority 
with a generous hand, but it cuts the cards. 
~ond, a eentral government may bestow on the cities a list 2. B:r 

f 'fi ti . 1 . . al d Definite o spec1 e powers, enumera ng m a genera mumCip co e Enumera· 
or in speeial charters the things which the city authorities may ~~n 1~• 
do. Beyond this enumeration the powers of the city do not Ao!rican 
ntend. Anything farther is ultra vires. Even within the scope Method). 

of the enumerated powers the central government may make 
asttUrance doubly sure by requiring that the approval of the 
higher authorities be obtained in certain cases, although this is 
not usual But if a city desires any right which has not been 
expressly conferred it must secure the same by additional legis-
lation. This is the policy followed by Great Britain, by the 
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several American states, and by the British Belf-governin1 
dominio1111. The distinction between these two methode of be.tow
ing municipal powera,-by general grant and by definite enumera
tion-is elear and significant. For that reuon it may be worth 
while to notice the way in which these two policies have evolved 
and the manner in which they now receive exemplification In the 
respective countriee. 

The Cit11 and the 8tat4 iA Fro.t~U 

Since 1800, when Napoleon put through hie great ecbeme of 
administrative reconstruction, there hal been no radical change 
In the relati01111 existing between the central and local govern• 
mente. During this long period France hae been an empire twice, 
a monarehy twice, and a republic twice; but no matter what the 
type of central government the Napoleonic ecbeme of centralisa· 
tion hae been preserved In all ite eseential& There have been 
changes in the apirit of administration from time to time, and 
some changes in the letter of the lawe ae well; but the funda
mentals have etood unaltered. For a time after the fall of 
Napoleon in 1815 the Bonapartiat municipal eyatem remained 
intact, but in 1830 an important concesamn to local democracy 
wee made by providing that municipal councilmen abould there
after be elected by the voters of the commune, an educational 
qualifice.tion being preecribed. The mayors and adjointe, how• 
ever, continued to be appointed by the national government upoil 
recommende.tion of ite prefects;. with the atipulation that the 
ehoice muat be made from among the members of the municipal 
council Other eoneeeeiooa to the principle of loeeleclf-govern
ment were made in 1848, some of which were revoked a few 
yeare later when Napoleon Illllecame emperor. This period of· 
the Second Empire, from 11152 to.1870, wae marked by the atrict
est. eort of central eontnJI. In every French eity the people 
continued to chooee their councilmen, oetenaibly on a buie of 
me.nhood sufuge; but the real authority in municipal adminis
tration rested with the mayor and hie adjointe who were Dol 
elective oflieere. The municipal councile, during thil period, did 
little more than approve the plane laid before them by the mayor 
and other executive autboritiee. The political life of the French 
municipalitiee remained dormant down to the overthrow of the 
Second Empire, 
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The government of the Third Republic, which was established 
in 1871, proceeded to revive the spirit of municipal self-govern
ment, but did not venture to do this completely. The unsettled 
state of affairs in France made it desirable that a considerable 
measure of control over the municipalities should be maintained. 
In the smaller ~.ommunes the C!ouncil was at once given the 
right to choose the mayor and the adjoints; but this privilege 
was not accorded to the larger municipalities until 1882. The 
prefects, moreover, remained as before and continued to exercise 
on behall of the central government a close control over munici-
pal affairs. Having settled upon the policy of continuing local 
election with central supervision, the government of the Republic 
in 1884 consolidated into a comprehensive code all the laws 
relating to municipal administration. 

Preaent 
Orpniu.-
tiouof 
Central 
BuJlO!'
vlsioJL 

The relations between municipal and central government in The Code 
France are established by the municipal code of 1884 and by the. of l884. 

various amendments which have been made to this general law 
during the past forty years.' Save in a few rather exceptional 
instances ther~: has been no special legislation for French cities 
during this period, although the French parliament is not pro-
hibited from enacting laws applicable to individual communes if 
it should choose to do so.• The only restraint is a strong publie 
sentiment that holds all communes to be equal before the law 
and insists that they be treated alike unless there is some good 
reason for treating them differently. 

It must not be imagined, however, that the absence of legis
lative· interference is synonymous with the absence of central 
supervision,-tbat the French city has "home rule" in the Cali
fornia or Oregon sense of the term. While the provisions of the 
French municipal code give the local authorities the power to 
govern "the affairs of the commune," there are numerous impor-
tant restrictions upon the free exercise of this power and there 
is also an elaborate mechanism for the maintenance of central 
supervision. This mechanism, indeed, is more elaborate and more 
efficient in France than in Germany, Great Britain, or the United 

'Tbo municipal code d ... not apply to Parla. Ita provlslou 10nr11 tho 
80.()00 commuuee of France. W1tbiD tbe pueral term "commune" are 
ln<ludod all munlclpalltloa from the omalleot Till- to tho Jarceot cltlee, 
l'arla alone e:rcopted. 
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States. It represents a high pitch of administrative cell• 
tra&ation. 

The converging point in the national govemment.'e supervision 
of the French municipal eyetem il the ministry of the Interior 
at Pari&. The head of thia ministry Ia a member of the national 
~abinet and like other membere of that body holda office for 
no definite term. Hla tenure ia dependent upon the will of the 
Chamber of Deputiee. Ministenl come and go at frequent inter
vals, but changee in the chief ministerial post have little efrect 
upon the system of eentral supervision, for the work of the 
ministry Ia performed by a permanent Ita II; it Ia largely of a 
routine character, and Ia neither altered nor interrupted by the 
fall of cabinets. 

Some of the ministry'• supervisory function• are performed 
directly; but the larger part of the work ia done by the prefeetB. 
France ia divided into 89 departments with a prefect at the head 
of each.' The prefect Ia nominally appointed by the President 
of the Republic, but the actnal appointing power rests with the 
minister of the interior. The prefects, however, do not go in 
and out of office with changes in the miniltry; they are pro
fessional ollicere who have risen by succeuive promotiODI from 
the lower ranks of the national administration. The funct.iODI 
of the prefect in relation to. municipal government are multi· 
farious. He fixee the dates upon which the municipal council• 
meet; he may SUBPCDd council aeaaione, or may even request. tile 
President of the Republic to diaipiu eouncillora from olBce. He 
has important powers in relation to the municipal budget, no 
item of which becomee efrective without hie approval Where 
the budget exceeds three tirillion france it muet have the approval 
of the minister of the interior ·u well. In hie scrutiny of the' 
budget the prefect may insert i~ in that portion of it which 
~elates to estimated .receipts, but in the cue of estimated ex
penditures he may not insert new items unleae he linda that the 
council baa omitted to make provision in the budget for any 

• expenditures wbich have been rendered obligatory by law. II 
a municipal eouneil fails to adopt any budget at all, the prefect 

'l'rior to tbe Warl4 Wu tbeN _,. 88 .,..._... '1'11- Mdltloul 
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is empowered to prepare one covering the necessary expenses and 
to put this into force by his own decree. The prefect's approval 
is also necessary for all municipal borrowing above a certain 
amount. No regular debt limit is fixed by law. The prefect (or 
in the case of certain large loans, the minister of the interior) 
decides each loan-project on its merits. There a!"(, various other 
matters, also, on which the action of the municipal council does 
not become valid until after the prefect has signified his 
concurrence. 

While each French r.ity (with the exception of Paris) is per
mitted to choose its own local officers, a few municipal officers 
are named by the prefect or by the ministry. The most impor
tant of these is the city treasurer, who is appointed directly by 
the higher authorities from a list of three names submitted by 
the city council. The municipal police officials, moreover, 
although appointed ny the mayor, must be confirmed by the 
prefect. The mayor and his adjoints are technically responsi
ble for the conduct of local administration; but in many mat
ters, especial:y those relating to police, fire protection, and 
highway administration, they merely act as the agents of the pre
fect who may override their decisions at any. time. It should 

. also be mentioned, as a matter of practical importance, that all 
the admiuistrative officials of the commune with the exception 
of the mayor and the adjoint& are men who have professional 
qualifications and are disposed to obey whatever instructions 
come from the prefecture even though such action may not 
please the mayor and council. For mayors abide their destined 
hour and go their way; while the prefecture and the ministry 
are permanent institutions. 

The City and the State 1.n Germany 

State 
Control 
of City 
011icialr. 

In Prussia the existing relations between the state and cities Relation• 

are determined by the Municipal Code of 1853, which is in all :1,~\':'; 
its l'SSentials a revision and elaboration of the earlier code that ~nd th

1
e 

Prussia adopted under Baron von Stein's influence in 1808.1 ~· 
The Revolution which followed the World War made several 
important changes in the organization of German city govern-

• TIM Codo of 1808 applied to aU <Ommunltl.., ranol ud wbaD, wblle 
the ordbluN of 1858 IDcluded 01117 loWIIII (S'"'-) within Ita ooo~ 
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ment; but it did not alter the general relat.iona between the 
municipal and higher authorities.• 

· Prior to 1808 the cities of Pnusia po1!8e811ed no appreciable 
measure of local eelf-government. Their burgomastere and 

· councilmen had been even appointed by the royal authorities or 
chosen by eome plan of co-optation. The rank and file of the 
citi1ene had no share in the selection of their own oflicialt. Places 
of honor and profit in the municipal service were given to the 
bureaucrats and courtiers who enjoyed the favor of the crown. 
It. waa the euatom of Frederick the Great to beetow municipal 
poaitiona upon worn out military oflicere in order that the 
royal treaaury should not bear the burden of penaiooing them. 
At times, indeed, municipal offices were sold to the highest bid· 
der; the qualifications of the ofliciala mattered nothing, for moat 
of the piacea were sinecures, with few duties or nooe at all. Aloog 
with these civil ofliciala the king frequently appointed military 
governors who took control of all the more important municipal 
functions, aucb ae the cleaning and paving of ltreets, the relief 
of the pocr, the regulation of markets, and the raising of taxee. 
City property waalocked upon 1111 royal property, and in keeping 
with this theory the king placed hie own oflicial1 in charge of it. 
The intervention of the crown in local affaire waa iDCea~~ant and 
arbitrary. All state oflicere and all persona in the military service 
were declared immune from the jurisdiction of the city authorities 
and exempt from local taxation. Thia exemption from local 
taxea Willi regarded, indeed, 1111 a 'pl8l'k of royal favor wnich the' 
king could confer upon whomaoever be chose, like a medal or 
an iron eroea. It baa been estimated that at the close of the 
eighteenth century one-half the population of Berlin waa esempt 
from the jurisdiction of the city authoritiea. · 

Local initiative and reaponaibility thus were reduced to their 
loweat terma. The citieene had been 10 completely dragooned 
into submission that when Napoleon overran Prusaie In 1808 
they aecepted their new mastere with acarcely a IIIUI'IDUJ'! The 
coming of the French eeemed to mean no toea of municipal lib
erty, for there wae none to lose, but only a change of IIIZerliDL 

During the period of French occupation the Pruseian town. were, 

• A - ID1IIIldpoi eode II - (1923) 1IDIIor -......., 1oJ tile Pt-. 
.. pertlamat. 

•"Wids laeredlble ~a 'l'NitriM pats lt. 
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in feet, given an increased measure of self-government. In many 
of them the French eystem of local government was established, 
with an appointive mayor and an elective council. Napoleon 
abolished the practice of putting military officers in charge of 
town affairs. Beriin, for the time being, was governed by a · 
commission ( comit6 adminilltTatif) which was indirectly chosen 
by the citizens. In a word, the old eystem of local government, 
which had possessed no principle of cohesion but had been held 
together by a combination of absolutism and military power, now 
clattered to the ground. 

On the morrow of this debacle, the Prussian statesman, Stein, 8. The 
managed to persuade the king that the national spirit could l:~ ... 
not be revived save oy a series of far-reaching and drastic re- tsation. 

forms, including the reconstruction of the municipal ~ystem. 
Accordingly, a municipal code was framed, applying to all the 
towns of the kingdom, and went into force on November 19, 
1808.1 This reconstruction of town government, be it noted, 
was not in response to a clamor from the citizens. There is 
no evidence that the people of the Prussian towns, any more 
than those of the English boroughs during the same period, were 
crying aloud for an effective voice in the management of their 

.local affairs. Their desires were not consulted; the reorganiza-
tion was imposed upon them from above. From Stein's point of 
view the reconstruction of local government was undertaken pri-
marily in the interests of the Prussian kingdom and not merely 
lor the ben~!it of the urban and rural communities. 

Tire Municipal Code of 1808 purported to give the towns of 4. State 

Prussia an independent and efficient form of government. • It f::O':ntr;doa 
to 1853. 

• The lnaplratlon undoubtedly came from Stein, but there bu been 
mnoh oontro .. 1'17 ao to whether Stein had much to do with the tramina 
of the .oo., It It certain that he owed a IIOod deal to a KHnlphertr jurist: 
IWlled F"'7 who oontribnted oome of tho main ldeu of the code. It Ill 
aipiftcant that althouch Stein wu an admirer of Encileh political .inatltn
tlono the codt ·of 1808 heart no lndicatlono of Enc!ieh 1n8uence. In the 
lll&tter of fret looal aonrnment Encland had little ID teach the world at 
thia time. France wae a better aou~ to draw from ln 1808 and eeveraJ 
provialont of the Pruulan Ooda hark he.clo: lo the ReYOiutional'1 Deeree of 
Decomhtr, 1789. 

• *'To alve .the townw a more Independent and ~dent conatltution, to 
""""te for them In the ohll parleh a firm point of union, to clve them u 
actlft lotluenee upcm the aonmment of the commuultJ' and bJ' •ueh para 
tloipation lo looal l"ftl'DmeDt to atlmulate aud preoene pubUc qlrlt" 
(Pnamblo). 
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gave to the cit.imm of eaeh towu, acting in the main throup 
their own elective oflicera, • full control of all municipal func
tions ezcept two, namely, police and judicial administration.• 
These were to remain in the banda of the royal autboritll!l. 
But the control of local police, if the royal authorltil!l abould -
fit, might be delegated to the bilrgermeiater or to IOIDe other 
eity ofliciaL Even with these limitations, however, the grant 
of looal autonomy wu astonishingly generous. It indicated the 
ehanged orientation which, throughout Europe, resulted from the 
French Revolution. It went farther, indeed, than it WBI wiee to 
go at one step, and although there wu no immediate reaction 
as in France during the years1789-1802, the proceaa of whittlln1 
down the legacy of municipal independence wu begun In Prussia 
before very long. This movement continued Intermittently until 
1853 when the Pnisaian government, in ita reviaion of the code, 
abandoned Stein'a policy of permitting aecret and equal ~rage 
in the towna and substituted the "three-clasa ayatem." It aleo 
reaseerted mueh of the inlluence and coatrol over town govern
ment whieh it had surrendered in 1808. This action greatly di~o 
appointed the people of the citiea, especially the liberal element, 
and at the Berlin elections of 1854 leu than 20 per cent of the 
qualified vote WBI ea8t. 

The Stiidteordllllf of 1853, ·like the code of 1808, purporta to 
leave the city authoritiea in full charge of their local all'aira. U 
doea not try to specify where their powera begin 1111d end. U It 
couehed in broad terma and doei. not provide for centrlil eoatrol 
of municipal functioua, the only expreaa ezceptiana being pglice 
and judicial administration. But the police function in Oermauy 
has been given a far brOader Interpretation than it reeeivl!l in 
France, England or AmericL In Germany it is a function of 
the police not only to estahliah ·and preaerve the public peace, 
order and eecurity, but to avert any duger which threatena the 
public or the individual Under this definition of police fune-

• Tile B!Mpr olror, Ol' ehlef DUIDid~ necallft, waa to ............ b)' 
the ......,. ,_ a u.t pa 1>4 b)' the _, --. Othft •'-" aclmha ... 
tral:l"' ollldalo were to .,. .- b)' the -u uol ....lrmed b)' the -
tlaoritleo of the --

•I.a Stela's memoNDdum esplalalq the <ode It S. .Uiecl llaat "tbe dd· 

- .... eharp4 wlda tbe 1iDdlYWod --- of daolr -·..- Tile ball- of tbe - Jo - "' ....... tlolo&.. 'l'IIS. _, 
!law !Jom SimA'• !dod; bat It lo - wUt the - ~1 JiOildod II# 
.. obtallaed. 
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tiona there is no limit to central interference, for almost any
thing can be designated as an incipient danger. By virtue of 
this reserved police authority the central government began, 
almost immediately after 1853, to widen its jurisdiction, and it 
kept on doing so until the Revolution of 1918. In some of the 
larger cities the police power was extended to give the state con
trol of the municipal fire protection service. Everywhere, during 
the latter part of the nineteenth century, the central government 
assumed the right, as a corollary from its police control, to take 
full charge of sanitation and public health, to make building 
regulations for cities, to enact housing laws, to grant or to pro
long franchises, to order the construction of streets or other pub
lic works, to make market regulations, and to do a host of 
similar things without consulting the city authorities. In Berlin, 
under the Kaiser's inspiration, it even aBSumed the right to desig
nate where public monuments might be erected-monuments 
paid for by the city I 

The logic of the central government's stand in this matter was The Logie 

sound enough. Danger to the public interest, which the police ~x"f.::10,. 
are enjoined by the laws to avert, cannot be forestalled by the 
use of restrictive or punitive measures only. Hence the police 
authority, it was argued, must be armed with the right to take 
positive and constructive measures as well. Bad housing may 
be a contributory cause of crime; therefore the police should 
take charge of the housing situation. At any rate the history of 
the PruBSian cities during the nineteenth century demonstrated 
in striking fashion the way in which central control could be 
steadily and insidiously e:~o.iended over the cities without any 
express changes in the municipal code, but merely by an expan-
sive interpretation of its "police" provisions. 

The Revolution of 1918 made some changes in the form and 6. Since 
spirit of city admiuistration, as will be seen later; but it did 1918. 

not release the cities from the tutelage of the central authorities. 
The latter still control the police of the cities and the scope of 
police jurisdiction has thus far remained unaltered. Republican 
officials have aasumed the duties which royalist commiBSaries 
exercised before the war. It is poesible, and indeed probable, 
that when the new government feels a greater degree of security 
with respect to the maintenance of public order in the cities, it 
will relax the strictness of its supervision. This, indeed, ia 
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contemplated by the provisions of the new municipal code which 
ia now (1925) pending before the Prusaian Laodtag. • 

Thf City and thf State in Efl{lland 

Although the citiea and boroughe of England are commonly 
thought to be governed by the provision~ of the Municipal Cor
porations Consolidation Act (1882), the relationa of the munici
palities to the national government are not primarily determined 
by that code. The powera of the municipal authorities, and the 
control of the central government over them, are not eet forth 
in any one enactment but are scattered through various general 
and epecial etatutes. "Let the town clerk of an English muniel
pal borough be asked what powers hie council can exercise, and 
he will point to volumes of lawa and heape of text bockl. He 
will answer that be is trying to learn but does not yet know 
for certain. And the greater his experience the greater will be 
his incertitude. For not only are the warrants for these powera 
~eattered about in countless statutes and ordera and bylaw1, but 
nothing can be done for which there ia not expreBI legal uno• 
tion; the powers granted are subject to a variety of interpreta
tion, and no one can be sure what the plainest of !awe mean 
until it has been rewritten by the courts, while the bogey of 
tdtra viru confronts the local authority at every turn.'' • Thil 
di.fliculty in determining the acope of local powera it due npt 
only to the multiplicity or enac;tments but to the fact. that th. 
English borougha are in many mattera carelully e!J.aperoned, it •j 
not actually dictated to, by a variety of central authoritiea, wb01e 1 

action, whether 8triet or J~t, cannot alwaya be predicted. 
Central control of English city govemmeot hu been estali-. 

liehed, step by step, through a aeries of parliamentary meae
urea. Some of these are general etatutes dealing compreheDiively 
with a particular subject, such as the Public Health Act of 1876 
or the Education Act of 1918. Such measurea cooler mandatory 
powers upon the municipal authoritice with the stipulation that 
all of them, or 80IIle of them, ehaU be exercised under central 

• Tho - J>n.iaJl Couol!tatlou of Nonmbor 80, 1920. eoataluo tbot foi
Jo'lriar pnm.~oa , Ml(ulelpalltleo au4 ..,..pa of maalelpalitleo ..... tbot 
r!Pt of ""'-1 &UiuJio&il (II their ~ - tbot IB)>OIWialoD of tbot 81ato 
•• - be cletA!rmlDed 1>7 ..... - 8«tJou '0'11, Art. 70. 

•w. B. Da--, Jt••loQMI L4f• _. Gcw: ""'w. o.r,_ (IGdn, 
llllf), p. aa. 
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supervision. Others are adoptive acts, so-called, such as the 
Public Libraries Act of 1892, the Light Railways Act of 1896, 
and the Housing and Town Planning Act of 1909. They are 
termed adoptive acts because the boroughs do not acquire tbe 
powers enumerated in them until after the act has been "adopted" 
by a two-thirds vote of the borough council. The powers, also, 
are not usually granted without reservation; but must be exer
cised under the supervision of some central authority. By these 
two classes of statutes, both of them numerous, as well as by 
the force of precedent and custom, the English central govern
ment has established a system of far-reaching and detailed super
vision over many matters of city administration. But the thing 
which renders the boroughs directly dependent upon the good 
offices of the central government is the necessity of obtaining 
additional powers from time to time by "private" acts of Par
liament or by "provisional orders." 

1 

This is a noteworthy feature of the English municipal system. :.-. ...... 
BillL Unlike the cities of France or Prussia, the English boroughs have 

received no broad grant of authority. They obtain their powers 
piecemeal. When an English borough desires some right that 
it does not already possess, one method is to petition Parlia-

·ment for a special act. A bill is drawn by the city's legal ad
visers, and, after due notice, is presented at Westminster. Here 
it is classified as a "private bill" and is considered under a spe
cial procedure which the rules of Parliament prescribe for such 
measures. This procedure usually involves the reference of the 
bill to the appropriate government department (such as the 
Ministry of Health, the Board of Trade, or the Home Secretary) 
for examination and report. If the department opposes the 
measure it may nevertheless be passed by Parliament; but the 
l'hances are heavily against such passage. On the other hand a 
favorable report by the department virtually ensures the success 
of the measure. 

It is for this very ·practical reason that the various super-. The Situ&· 

viaory departments, although they possess no formal veto upon *;1~':.d 
the grant of increased powers to individual cities, are in a posi- 1° i;:.,. 
tion to exert a constant and effective pressure upon the munici- eo":puod. 
palities. The city authorities cannot afford to be regularly at 
logerheads with the higher powers. In the United States we are 
quite familiar with the practice of petitioning the legislature 
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for special statutea on behalf of individual cities; but tbe legia
lature rarely aeka and even more rarely followt tbe advice of 
any etate administrative departmeot In euch matten. Wbetber 
the city's request will be granted or denied by an American legia
lature depends wholly upon tbe Inclination of tbat body iteelf. 

The control of municipal alfainl wbich arieea from tbe IIYitem 
of "provisional orders" ie equally important or more 10. Thie 
procedure ia Interesting becauas it exiate nowhere aave In Oraat. 
Britain. The purpoas of tbe "provisional order" arrangement 
is twofold, namely, to relieve Parliament from the nec-ity of 
considering a host of minor applications for special etatutel and 
to permit greater 11exibility In the relationa of the eentral to the 
local authorities. A provieional order may be defined u "an 
order maae by a department of the government which aequirea 
tbe force of law either automatically or by the expreia conlinna
tion of Parliament." The right to iesue these orders, on matters 
within their special sp~res of jurisdiction, hu been granted by 
Parliament to eeveral of the national departments, Including the 
Ministry of Health, the Board of Trade, tbe Minietry of Trana
port, tbe Home Office, tile Board of Education, and the Board 
of Agriculture.• Wben, accordingly, a eity desires to borrow 
money, or to erect municipal tenements, or to extend ita water 
eupply system, or to acquire an electric lighting plant, or to 
build a poor b01111e, or to do any one of various other tbinp, 
it may eeek tbie power by means of a provieional ordjlf ratbet; 
than by special act of ParliameiiL Tbe borough oounoi1 author
izee a petition to tbe appropriate department; tbe latter make~ 
an enquiry into the DJer!te of the application and then either 
grante or refuaea tbe order.• If the order ie granted tbe powi!F. 

• It obould he poiDted out that a "boann" Ia 1M llD1lloh - Ia. DOt 
-.117 a bocl7 of two or more .,...,_ A. ola1le ollldal _,, Ia deot, 
ooDOIItDte a board. Oa paper a eeDtnl llooord ......U1 ooDOIIU of a C!balrmaa 
&Dd two or more otller members: but tile dlalrmaa -- an tha -
&lid .... aD tile nopouibllltJ'. TIMt - -- ... 8llmt ....-... 
There .,.. 110 llooord meedDp. 8Ddl a tbiDI u 1M llooord -bon .,.__,. 
the dlalrmaa waald he aathlutable. 

•The Hllllm7 of Haith ...... proriolooal cm1era 111 -- relattoe 
to - ftllof, public heolth, -• •wl7• -- &lid oultatlmL It 
aJoo toot - ,_ the olll locsl pta t ......_ wlaldl k npJ...a Ia 
1919. the .....-.... of 1IIJ1Bidpal - by __. -· TIMt ....... 
of Trsft Ia tho tlepartmct to wlaldl tile dt* •wl7 for JiiiOtiJ'.-1 ordon 
~ to crr1a11o pablle odllll& U. for-- liMo --u of aa ..,.. 
lldl dtJ'deolno to_, &lid_.. a pablle ll&lltlal J1ut, • a- nJI. 
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becomes effective at once, although all provisional orders are 
subject to parliamentary confirmation. This confirmation, how
ever, is a formality, it is almost never refused. As a matter of 
practice, large numbers of provisional orders are put together 
into a single confirmation bill and Parliament ratifies them 
en bloc, usually without comment or debate. 

The eystem of provisional orders makes possible a close, intelli
gent, and flexible supervision of municipal affairs by the central 
authorities. It provides what is in effect a eystem of adminis
trative control, although in form the control is legislative. To 
a certain extent it combines the good features, and avoids the 
evils of both. But the eystem would not be practicable in the 
United States so long as the executive and legislative branches 
of state government are kept apart, with the former independent 
o( the latter. Its successful working postulates an executive 
which enjoys the fuJi confidence of the legislature and can count 
upon the certain ratification of its acts. 

Advan
tages 
of the 
System.. 

The tradition of local autonomy has always been strong in Summary 
England and for that reason no symmetrical mechanism of state 
control has been built up as in continental countries. The eys-
tem of central control is not, indeed, a system at all, but a num-
ber of detached control-centers, each exercising authority which 
is sometimes well-defined and at other times rather vague, and 
each drawing its right of supervision from many statutes. It 
is full of loose ends.' Beginning in 1835 with a system of purely 
legislative control, England has been slowly drifting away from 
this lnethod. The supremacy of Parliament over the cities has ' 
not been impaired; all central control is still legislative in its 
ultimate sanction; but during the past fifty years the extension 
of central supervision over municipal affairs had been very 
largely in the direction of administrative guidance. Most of it 

W&J" or to ~xtend lta actlvftiea In any ft~ld of public utilities operation It 
muat eith•r obtain autb.orltJ by a •peclal act of Parliament, or. what Ia 
more uaual, muat aecure a provisional order from the Board of 'I'Tade or 
tbt Mlnlatry of Tranaport empowerlnc It to do oo. The Home Ollice m~ 
laue proYilllonal onlen In .. rtaln mattero relatiDc to muDlclpal poUce 
and the Board of Education may cnnt them In mattero a!fectlnc the oehooill. 
It llhould be borDe In mind that no department or boat<l baa an ._ 
n.ht to cnnt provllllonal ot<lera: It may do 10 onl1 b;r - of up..
authorllatioo. of ParUament. 

' For au. eumple of c:entral coatrol bJ meana of "pantl In ald." aee 
Y ol. II, Chap. XXXL 
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hBB been accepted by the municipalities without protest, and on 
the whole the central authorities have encountered IIUI'priaingly 
little opposition from the city ofliciala In the exercise of their 
superviaory powers. This is fortunate, hecauae the machinery 
available to the central authorities for making their eupervlalon 

, effective is slow-moving and expensive to aU concerned. Ueually 
· it involves an appeal to the High Court of Justice for a writ of 

J!:!!lldamue eompeUing the municipal authorities to do what they 
have been ordered to do. Unless the iaeue be very importent 
the game is not worth the candle. So, if the citisens of the bor
ough do not raise a ruction when the orden of the central 
authorities are ignored, the latter are not often dispoeed to eaU 
in the Bid of the courte. 

Ths City and the Stute ill ths UniUd 8taU1 

Tbe Lad: Central control of the cities, in the varioue countries of 
:!!.~!; Ia Europe, whether it be rigid or flexible, legislative or admlniatra
AIIIerlea. tive, is at leaet uniform. Here, again, America is defiantly dif-

ferent. The relatione of the American city to the atate are far 

I 
from being uniform in aU parte of the country. Each It ate, In 
this matter, is a law unto iteelf. In aU of them, however, it is 
a recognized legal principle that the city hu no Inherent right 
of aelf-government and must derive all ita powere from the 
state.• This broad principle is almoat everywhere asserted, but it 
must not be construed to mean ~bat the etate legislatures every-. 

Clloeb 
upoa 
StataCoa
trol ot 
Amerl<!u 
Cltlal. 
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tiou 
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Federal 
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where hold the cities in the same form of political tutelage. They 
could not do this if they chose, for legislature& are themselves 
restrained by three potent checka, namely, conatitutional limi
tations, the influence of tr~dition, and the force of public opinioli.. 

The freedom of the atate legiSlature to deal with citiea at itl 
discretion is restricted (a) by the terms of the national constitution, 
and (b) in moat CBBeB by provisions which have been incorporated 
in the constitution of the state iteelf. The federal colllltitution 
contains, especially in the Fourteenth Amendment, varioua pro
visioDII designed to protect the citizen agBiDBt abuaea of power 
on the part of the public authorities. It ltipulatea, for example, 
that private propa ty shall not be taken for public use without 
juat compeDBBtion. that no ciWen shall be deprived of his 

• JW • ota- of the -tlar7 Yleor, - People •· Barlbat, lU Jllcil
- ~ ......... the-- '""'" ....... p. 11%. 
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property without due process of law, and that the equal protec
tion of the laws shall not be denied by any state to persons 
within its jurisdiction. What the states themselves cannot do, 
by reason of these limitations, they obviously cannot authorize 
their cities to do. They canuot, for example, empower munici
palities to revoke a franchise at will, or to fix the price of gas 
so low that it would be an act of confiscation, or to repudiate 
their debts. They cannot even authorize their cities to forbid 
the erection of billboards on private property. 

On the other band, the city, although it is a corporation, and 
therefore a peraon at Jaw, has not been generally held to be 
entitled to this constitutional protection as against the state. 
Cities have often invoked the guarantees of the federal consti
tution against being deprived of their property without just com
pensation or without due process of law, but not with great 
success. It is true that the courts have intervened in a few 
cases to prevent the transfer of city property, by legislative 
enactment, to' private corporations. But they have not been 
willing to pl'l vent the forcible transfer of a city's property to a 
county, or to another city, or to the state.' The national consti-
tution affords the citizen a broader protection against the munici-
pal corporation than it affords to the latter against the state. 

A Rule 
That no.. 
Not Work 
Both 
Way& 

More important and more numerous are the limitations in- Limite
posed upon the legislatures of states by their own constitutions. ~n;:te 
In the earlier state constitutions these reetrictions were few; often Cot'i"ti
there were none at all affectiog municipal government. By the tu o1111. 
middle of the nineteenth century, however, the disposition to 
insert ehe<'ks upon legislative interference with local administra-
tion had become so marked that whenever state constitutions 
were revised some such provisions were almost invariably in-
serted. During the last fifty or sixty years this tendency baa 
grown stronger, until it has nowadays come to be taken for 
granted that whenever a state adopts a new constitution or 
revises an old one it will use the opportunity to insert various 
restrictive clauses relating to local government. 

Such constitutional limitations upon the freedom of the legie- 'l'belr 

lature to deal with city affairs are therefore of great variety. Natare. 

Many of them relate to the form of city charters or to the 
• ~ below, pp. 216-219. 
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methods of framing them. Ia aome etatee the legislature ia far
bidden to charter citica by special act; in othera it ill required to
grant. all eharters by general act. Some et.ate CODBtitutlona 
prohibit changes in city chartere unle811 they are made with the 
consent. of the citi.Eena; othen~ guarantee to the votera of citica 
the right. to frame their own chartere,-in other word!, to adop\ 
"home-rule" charters. A common limitation prevente legialaturea 
from giving citica u~:~-due borrowing powera, or power to grant 
perpetual franchiaea, or permission to loan their credit to private 
enterpriaca. A full list. of these varioua limitation& would be 
an elaborate atfair; it. would fill many pages of thia book; but. 
if accurately compiled today it would be inaccurate tomorrow, 
for the limitations are being constantly enlarged and extended. 

Apart from the checks imposed upon the legislatures by theae 
constitutional provisions there existe in the United Stat.ca a 
tradition which favora the poliey of letting the citiea a]one. 
This tradition ie much etronger in eome parte of the country 
than in othera, but. everywhere it ia a faetor to be reckoned with~ 
Public opinion baa frequently shown ita rcaentment In caeca· 
where state intervention in municipal aiJaire eeemed to be dic
tated by partiaan motivca; the int.crvention hae proved a boom· 
erang to the political party responsible for it.. A certain amount 
of etate control and euperviaion over municipal government. 
ie absolutely eaeential, 88 will be indicated in the next chapter; 
no legislature can be expected to keep ite hande oiJ the citiea 
altogether. But juet where ri~ activity ende, and" f~ 
interference begins, ie a question which cannot ... determined 
by the application of a general role. It depende upon the imme
diate situation. It is beydnd doubt that the line hae been Cl088ed 
many timca, yet the extent of the evil hae been exaggerat.ed. The · 
American city h88 not been tyrllllllised to the extent that IOID8 
Writers would have ua believe.• On the whole it hae had quite 
88 much self-determination 88 the Europeau city-in many re
spects a great deal more. 

The relatione between etate and municipal government iD the 
diiJerent. count.riee may be •nmmarized briefty iD three or four 
general etatementa: In all eountriee the city ia legally .ub
ordinate to the etate or nation. With a few notable aceptionl 

•:n.r u G&IDPie.- 1'. C. m.- n. cu,: IU B,. of lhMoo..,. 
(Now Yoft, 1905), pp. 1~111& 
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there are no longer any Free Cities in the old aense.• In the 
countries of Continental Europe it is the praetice to legislate for 
all the cities uniformly (the national capital sometimes excepted) 
by means of a general code, to give them broad grants of 
power, and to deiX:nd upon administrative supervision as a safe· 
guard against the abuse of this power. In the United Stetes 
the cities are not chartered uniformly, nor, as a rule, do they 
derive their powers from municipal codes; they are given specific 
grants of power, and the only supervision is that which the legis
lature itself exercises.• In England the preaent situation repre
sents a halfway point between there two extremes. . There is 
charter uniformity and a code. But municipal powers are given 
by specific grants as in the United States. Central supervision 
is legislative in principle but administrative in fact. A certain 
amount of central control over local government is essential 
everywhere; and in tne last analysis it does not differ greatly in 
extent among the various countries. There has been no more 
of it in America than elsewhere. 
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CHAPTER IX 

CITY CHARTERS IN EUROPE AND AMERICA 

City charters were unknown in the ancient world. Most of 
the cities ccntrolled their own destinies from the outeet, and 
where they passed under the sway of some more powerful com
munity they received no formal document prescribing the degree 
of liberty that they might enjoy. In the Roman republic there 
were many cities which enjoyed varying degrees of self -govern-
ment, but their privibges rested upon toleration and under the 
imperial rule this self-governing status was greatly impaired 
by the iBBue of general decrees. NevertheleBB the provincial city 
of Roman times, however modeet its proportions, was entitled 
to call itself a commonwealth ( respublica) and its body of citi-
!ens a popu.lta. Men called themselves citizens of their respective 

No 
Cbartero 
In Aneient 
Cltiea. 

cities, not citizens of the empire. 
· The conrept of a corporation, of a body of persons possessing Or m 
a corporate personality, was a Roman invention, and a corporate ~feval 
status was given to the Roman provincial municipalities. But ... 
when the barbarians overran the empire they had no matured 
legal ideas; the idea of a corporation, or aggregate of individuals 
possessing a unified status, was wholly beyond their ken. 

. Such cities as had existed during the Roman period were 
therefore regarded by the northern conquerors as mere parts of 
the territory in which they were situated; they went under the 
sway of a bishop, lord or duke just as if they had been rural 
territory. And they remained under this baronial control until, 
in the course of time, they began to obtain their charters of 
emancipation. 

This charter movement, as bas been seen, bad its beginnings in The 

the eleventh century, but these earliest charters, so called, were ~~::::. 
not. charters of incorporation. They were grants of privileges ~vi
to all the citisens of a desigoated community, it is true; but they 
did not form the citiaens into a unified legal group, Apparently 
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they held good only for the life of the lord or duke or kine 
who granted the-t least that wae the general impreeaion. For 
tbia reaeoo prudence dictated to the towosmen that they should 
obtain, whenever their BUSerein changed, a confirmation of their 
charter. The reeorda of the mediawal period are filled with web 
eoofl.rmatiODB. He1117 II, for example, graoted to the eitiaeDB of 
London a charter of privileges, and this charter wae wcceuively 
confirmed by Richard I, by John, and by Henry lli without any 
add.itiODI or alteratioD.I. 1 

The privileges conferred by theee charters were of a publio 
character and accrued to all the inhabitants of the commune or 
borough, not to any apeci.lied group of freemen. The practice of 
giving cMrtert of incorporation, which formed the citizens (or 
a portion of them) into a body eorporate and endowed them with 
special rights did not arias until later. The purpoee of theee 
charters wae to give the boroughs a apeeial legal statu., but. their 
actual elect was to emphaeiae the private or cloee character 
of the corporation; for the corporation did not include all the 
eitiaeDI but. only a certain fraction of them. In England the 
first charters of this sort were those graoted during the fourteent.h 
century." It is not improbable, howeve~; that loog before this 
idea of an artificial civic body gained expresaion in formal char
ters moat English boroughs had gained for themselves a natural 
corporate existence. The borough had long been regarded as an 
aggregate body acting as an individual, making by-laws, havhi' 
a commoo seal, holding prope1ty.in IIIICCe8Bion, and apPearing in 
courts of law. The formal incorporation of boroughs in. the 
fourteenth and fifteenth eenturiee did not materially alter the 
town eoostitution; it wtui iD moat eaees merely a reeognitiOD of 
exiatlng franchises with a strooger aeoentuatioo and a more pre-. 
eise formulation of the right of· independent aetiOD u a collec· 
tive peraonality with a distinctive IllUDe, especially u regards the 
holding of real property. In the •meenth, seventeenth and 
eighteenth eenturiee the term "corporatioo" wu more eommonly 

"Charter~~ of eoallrmatloD ..... ~ ealle4 .... ,..,, .. ...._ .... 
.. _ thq -u, bop.a wldl • _.,.. at~q t1aat tile ~ 1w1 a
am~DN the earlier ebu1en. It ,... - 1Uitll tile time ol J:d......S I tlaat 

- _ ...... - -- LeDdn- - tluuo • ··- ........... 
tioDio. -.,. - - - aid..,. ..,. 11eatr1eo w-. n. 
11- - .... Bot• .... (2 wlo.. LeD4oa. Jllll8l. VoL II. pp. 11811-670. 
•C~ou-B a- f'N QtU II_,_ (2 Y1ll.., Osfonl, 18110), VGI.l, p.ll& 
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applied to that select governing body, which, since the fourteenth 
century, bad gradually usurped the earlier popular government in 
most boroughs.' 

The original method of obtaining municipal charters, accord
ingly, was by grant from a feudal lord or from the king.• Each 
town or borough was dealt with separately; the privileges con
ferred on them by charter were not uniform. Charters, once 
granted, could not. be revoked by the crown except for cause 
and then only after adjudication by the courts. When the king 
dcsirsd to penalize a city be caused one of his legal officers, there
fore, to ask the courts for a writ of quo warranto. The borough 
officers were then summoned to show cause why the charter should 
not. be revoked. When the courts were completely under the 
king's control, as sometimes happened, the borough had little 
chance to make a successful defense, as was shown in the reign 
of Charles I when the famous Judge Jeffreys, at the king's behest, 
demolished the borough charters "like the walls of Jericho." 

How the 
Earlier 
Charters w ..... 
Granted 
aDd 
Revoked. 

The system of special charters emanating directly from the ~·~nniDp 
crown was 1.lmost universal during the seventeenth and ~ene~al 
eighteenth centuries. It was in full flourish throughout the ~~:=~ 
countries of Continental Europe, as well as in England and the 
American colonies. The first radical departure from this special 
charter syatem was effected in 1789 when the Revolutionary 
government by legislative decree accorded equal status and privi-
leges to all the communes of France. Prussia followed with her 
general municipal code in 1808, England in 1835, and various 
American states at successive dates thereafter. 

Throughout the nineteenth century the several countries of N'• F';l'r 
. Europe held firm to the plan of incorporating cities by general 111 'tl':.. ow 

law, giving them all the same form of municipal organization 
and bestowing uniform powers. The United States, on the other 
hand, has had experience during the past hundred years with four 
different methode of granting municipal charters. These four 
plans may be called (a) the special charter plan, (b) the general 
rharter plan, (c) the home rule charter plan, and (d) the optional 
charter plan. 

'l&i<l., VoL I, p. 95. 
1 I a \'llrloua boroqba of Enclud u facto eorporatlo ... were recop!oed. 

Th- were •- wh..., DO formal thartero bad - cl\'IID, but wbero the 
""'"'" ID oomo oll!clal document had happened to mention lt•U h&'rinc aa 
!DCOrpor&tecl atatua. 
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The special charter plan, 111 hu been said, ia the oldea of 
them aiL While it. hu practically disappeared in Europe it. Ia 
etill operative in a number of American etatea, although no lonl!l'l' 
in the majority of them. The epeeial charter ayatem Ia baaed 
upoo the principle that the city ia merely a diviaioo of the etate, 
created for the more convenient exercise of governmental pow&l'l, 

and without any inherent right to be immune from etate inter
ference. It aeeumee, moreover, that every city preaente a epecial 
problem and ehould be dealt with separately. Every city, ac
cordingly, receivce from the legislature a charter which ia thought. 
to be adapted to it.e needs, and the charters of no two citice are 
necceearily alike. The ostensible merit. of the plan Ia that it. 
cute the prment to fit the wearer; but it bu the defect of placing 
a heavy burden oo the time of the legislature; it providce a 
etanding temptation to legislative intermeddling with municipal 
alf&in; and it. deprivce the municipaleyetem of all uniformity. 

In etatee where the epeeial charter plan ia ueed the ouetomary 
first etep toward the acquisition of a municipal charter ia the 
prceentatioo to the legislature of a draft meuure. Thia may 
be dooe by the city authorities, by aome semi-public body, or by 
individuals. The propoeal ia duly referted to the appropriate 
legislative committee; hearings are held; the committee makee 
it.e report, and the charter ia paseed or rejected in the legislature. 
If enaet.ed it may go into foroe without further formality or it 
may coot.ain a provision that. it ia not to become eft'ective until 
ratified at the polls by a majoritf of the votere in the City eoo~ 
cemed. The practice of att.aching a referendum clauae to apecial 
city charters hill become very common in the United Statee 
during the paet twenty-five·yeara. 

The general cberter plan, 111 -bas been aaid, ia etill employed· 
throughout the countrice of Europe. Apart from the national 
capital, all the cities, large and email, in each country, are in
corporated under the terms of a general municipal code. Cit.il!l 
receive no eeparate charters but merely become entitled to the 
righte and privileges which appertain to all incorporated com
munities under the terms of the general lew. Becauae of the 
great variation in the eise and problem of the citiee, however, it 
hlllld been found possible to apply thia rule of uniformity with 
unqualified ripr. So, while the citiee owe their incorporation to 
a general lew, and are alike I!Ubject to ite proviaione, their p• 
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emmenta are not all exactly alike, nor are their powers absolutely 
uniform. The municipal codes make some provision for f!exi· 
bility in organization by providing that cities of a certain size 
may have larger councils, or more administrative officers. The 
powers of the cities are set forth by the codes in uniform and 
broad terms, but this has not prevented the giving of additional 
powers to individual cities by special statutes or by administra· 
tive decree. In England this development has proceeded farthest 
of all. There it can now be fairly said that the cities are gov
erned by the terms of a general law to a very limited extent; a 
large part of their present-day authority resta upon special 
statutes and provisional orders.• English cities do not possess 
uniform powers, and the same is true, although to a much smaller 
extent, of French, German and Italian cities. The system of 
administrative discretion bas permitted the central government 
in each of these countnes to loosen the rein here and to tighten it 
there, as the need for such action may appear. Ostensibly the 
cities possess the same dowry of rigbte; but in fact some have 
considerably n.ore than others. 

In the United States the practice of granting each city a Ol In tbe 
United 

special chart~ was in vogue during the colonial era and con- Stateo. 

t.inued after the Revolution. During the middle of the nineteenth 
century, however, the frequency with which the state legisla-
tures, often for purely partisan reasons, interfered in the local 
affairs of individual cities led some of the states to insist, by 
constitutional provision, that all cities should be dealt with by 
general law. The example was widely followed and before the 
close of the century the constitutions of about twenty states re-

. quired the legislature to provide general acta for the incorpora-
tion of municipalities.• 

This requirement was in some cases evaded by the practice of Evao!on 

dividing cities into classes and enacting what purported to be (!.~~&1 
general legislation for each class! The courts, when cases came ~l':n~!" 

'See above pp. 1611-167. America. 
1111 .ome othel' atnt8 the conatltutlou-. while not requlrinc the paaa1e 

of a pnonl act, forbade tba oonferriq of powero 011 lndloldual clt!M b7 
•-lal l .. lolatlon. F. J. GoodDOW, Jl•nieipol H,.... RM (New Yorll;, 
1006), pp. 1111-1!9. 

'In oome otaloo (o.c •• Now Yorlt, lltlnn-te and Kentucky) tho <ollltltu
tiOD lt~lf daullled tbo eltleo, thua Umltlna' tho I..Wature'o dt..retloD; ID 
.. vera~ othor oteteo the lorlalature wu autborlled to cluaifl' u It mlcht 
... lit: and In oome no mentlnn of eluol!lcatloD wu made. 
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before them, usually ruled that (unless specifically prohibited by 
the constitution) the grouping of cities into classes waa allowable, 
provided the claesification appeared to be based upon the vary• 
illg needs of the cities. The way ill which this procedure lOme
times operated ie shown by the experience of Ohio during the 
half century from 1852 to 1902. In the fint.named year the 
Ohio legielatnre enacted a general law whieh divided the cities 
of the state into two clasees and provided a 10mewhat different 
form of organisation for eaeh. Tbe eourt11 upheld thie twofold 
classification, whereupon the legielature ill due course proceeded 
to make further classification, until eventually there were eleven 
classes, eight of which contained only one city each. Population 
waa held by the courts to be a proper basie of claaailication, even 
though this arrangement might ret!Uit ill placing a city in a claaa 
by itaell.• Accordingly, when the legielature desired to enact a 
apecial law for any individual city it usually managed to ac
complish ita purpoae by placing the city ill a special claaa." 
So the requirement of general legielation did not protect the 
cities against special lawa. Where the end eould not be secured 
by an elaborate classification, it. was achieved in other wayL In 
80IDe instances laws were made geoeral.in form but 10 phrased 
as to be applicable to a single city." Occasionally the require
meat wu evaded by the establishment of police districts, or 
school dietricte, or eanitary districts, which illcluded nothing but 
a single large city, or poaaibly with a small area outeide. For llich 
"dietricte," once established, tlie legislature could pasi 1111 mady 

•It 18 - to be areeci Q&lut leclalatloa. ~ In form. that ODIJ 
- eltr In tbe otate ._ wltbln the partlmlar eluoltl<atloD at tbe lime of tba -..t. U 1U17 otber ei(J' 11U1J In tbe fotaN. bf Ylrtu of tt. l-
ID _.,)atJoa. and the a<tloo of Ita maDidpal &11tboritJ., rlpea Jato a e!tr 
of tbe •- eluo and JNde, aad C..me within the operation of tbe act. 
It ._ ot!U a law of a paeral ~- Btato •· PaP. 43 O.UO Bt•,. JW. 
porto, 118. 

•tt wu beld In ObJa for aample that a law appi,U.. to all maalelpalltlao 
"'b&T!Dc wilbln their llmlto a collep or a DDlnnllf"' wu a ~ a<1 
(h'_ti,., of tbe fKt thet outr - eiiJ ml&ht matorm to th!. --
-) lor tbe-- tbat the- of a ... u_ or aat..mtr In the 
dtr ml&ht - ~ prahlemL .B- ... Oharlln, 41 o.uo ·-
Be;at A, 416. 

•For eumple, It wu..., to-.- form u IIIIa. "ADJ eltr of.,..., 
100,000 altaalell n a aaYipl>le rlftr, N or "'UU7 eiiJ .. TIDe wilbla tt. llalto 

... ,.,.. ... - tlwl 100 feet - - .. Llaeolll ·-.... w or ..... ,. 
dtr In whlcll a - .....,.... ..-a Ia lo<ated, N ate. All &N PMn1 Ill 
1ona bat mar -u be ladlfldlllll 1n appllc:atloD. 
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special laws as it pleased, since the requirement of special 
legislation applied to "cities" only. 

The plan of chartering cities by general laws never achieved 
conspicuous success in the United States. This is partly because 
American legislatu..--es, unlike those of Europe, failed to show 
any adherence to the spirit of the plan. They riddled it with 
evasions. But in any event, American cities have become too 
varied in their needs and problems to be dealt with in a uniform 
way. It is absurb to require that Cleveland and Xenia, the one 
a hundred times as large as the other, shall be dealt with in ex
actly the same way by the laws of Ohio. Even in Europe the 
largest cities are usually exempted from the operations of the 
general Jaw. Still, the general charter system in the United 
States has not been a complete failure. To the smaller cities in 
several of the states it has afforded a measurable protection 
against undue legisla~ive interference. Their form of govern
ment, even if it does pinch at one point and hang loose at another, 
has had the virtue of stabiiity, for rather than go to the trouble 
of circumventing the constitution in order to reach these smaller 
communities the legislatures have usually let them alone.• 

Assuming for the sake of argument, that the general charter 
.system could be safeguarded from evasion, would its merits out
weigh its defects? Its chief merit, of course, is the protection 
which it would then afford against state interference in local af
fairs. Incidentally it would save the legislators from the dis
agreeable and time-consuming task of dealing with cities one by 
one. -But these virtues are negative. The general charter sys
tem does not give the cities an opportunity to exercise their own 
initiative in charter-framing; it places a damper upon individual 
experiments in municipal government. It affords no constructive 
inspiration. The general charter system operates tolerably well 
in European countries, even though cities of widely varying size 
come within its range; but this is because of the great flexibility 
which is provided within the provisions of the general law by the 
European system of administrative supervision. 

Nearly thirty years ago the framers of the New York consti
tution (1894) established a plan whereby they hoped that the 
merits of the general charter system might be retained and its 

'H. L. Me BalD, Tlo• Lo10 •w<l tAe Proootico of .IC•IIicipol B- B•'- (New 
York, 11116), p. 100. 
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disadvantages avoided. They divided the cities of the Empirt 
State into three classes and provided that the legislature might 
enact, at. ita diacretion, any law alfectin1 aU the citiee lo all)' 0111 
class. Reali&ing, however, thet there might be good reaeoo fat 
an even narrower application of some particular measure, the 
New York constitution made the further provision that the legi• 
lature might enact laws "which relate to a single city or to leat ' 
than all the cities of a ciiiSS" but that euch meaeuree, when p111111ed · 
by the legislature, ahould be sent, before becoming effective, to the 1 

city or cities concerned, for approval or rejection. 1 If accepted 
by the city authoritiee the meaeure then goee to the aoveroor 
for his lrianature or veto, aa in the ease of other bills; but if the 
municipal authorities disapprove the meaeure it must be apio 
paesed by the legislature before it can become effective. In tills 
way individual cities have a veto on special legislation affecting 
them. Although not an impreanable defense against state inter· 
ferenee it has provided the municipalities with a considerable 
measure of protection. "The right of a euspeosive veto haa 
unquestionably been highly beneficial to the cities of New 
York. Indeed it has in very large meaeure, though not entirely, 
put an end to positive legislative interference in their afl'airL" • 
This plan, likewise, offers no constructive inspiration to the eitiee. 
The New York legislature, daring the thirty ye81'11 Iince 1894, 
hae &hackled the initiative and goveromeotal progreBB of the 
cities by repeatedly refuaing ita aBBeDt to new charters asked for 
by them. The legislature's veto' upon the proposala of ihe citiei 
has been even more effective then the euspeosive veto of. the 
cities upon the proposals of the legislature. 

A· somewhat different inetbod of affording the cities a 11J81'• 
antee apinst special legislation has been UBed in Illiooi.e. By an· 
ameodmeot to the constitution of that state, made in 11104, it wa1 
provided that no special laws affecting Chicago should be elfec· 
tive until after adoption by the voters of the city. Great things 
were expected from this recognition of the city'• abeolute veto 
power, but areat things have not. come of it. Since 11104 Chicago 
ha~ been spared the necessity of taking what it doee not. waot; 

• U the .......,.. eowua 11117 dtr ol till lnt .,.._ (l!low York. Ba~o 

.. -· It .. -·tu!d tD the -- .-: Ia tllo - of aD -c:ltte. the authoril:7 tD apPIVft or reJect - with the _,.01' aDd ..,.....,.L 
0 11. L. HcBola, Tier-_,,_ Ptwf .... ., Jlo•lolf•l B- SW. (lf .. 

York, llll6), p. 1011. 
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but it hilS usually been quite unable, on the other hand, to obtain 
what it docs want. A virtual deadlock in the matter of obtaining 
charter changes has been the outcome. The legislature, as a 
rule, hilS not been willing to enact what Chicago desires, while 
the people of Chicago show no eagerness to accept what the legis
lature gives it. In twenty years they have accejjted only three 
or four special legislative acta in all. 

In a previous chapter it was pointed out that the course of The 

municipal development during the first half of. the nineteenth !:::'~...,. 
century was profoundly affected by the influence of the federal ~~~:;;., 
analogy. The two-chambered city council, the gradual separa- ~C!t:J' 
tion of executive from legislative functions, and the growth of the ...... 
mayor's powers are outstanding examples of this influence. 
Rather strange it is, however, that the most important of all 
features in the American plan of government, namely, the division 
of powers between tile nation and the states, seems to have pro-
vided for the benefit of the cities no analogy at all. The federal 
constitution left the states a very large measure of self-govern-
ment. It ass.1red them a great sphere of activity upon which the 
national legislature was, under no circumstances, to encroach. It 
was framed on the principle that affairs of national scope should 
be dealt with by the nation and all other matters left to the states. 

Why did not the states apply the same rule to the relations f" 1 
existing between themselves and their municipalities? Why did T~!t

0

N'u 
they overlook the greatest of all lessons which American political ~~i.Itd:n 
experience disclosed to the world during the first half of the nine-
teenth century ,-the lesson that different governments, · each 
endowed with an independent power, could whirl in their own 
orbits without collidingT Would it not have been easy for the 
state to say to ita cities: Here are powers of state-wide scope 
which the state legislature alone must control; all the rest, the 
whole category of local authority, belongs to you? You are 
entitled to a measure of home rule similar to that which the states 
enjoy within the nation. Such an attitude would not have been 
at all inexplicable. The city is a logical unit of government, even. 
more so than the state. Chicago, for example, has problems quite 
different from those of the other parts of Illinois; but the prob-
lems of Illinois, as a state, are not widely different from those 
of Ohio or Indiana. 

Not until 1875, however, was there any indication of a readi-
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ness to concede the right of a city to determine ita own form of 
government and to exercise, without. external interference, entire· 
discretion in the handling of ita own municipal affairs. Thi81 

innovation made ita first appearance in Miseouri, where the con·j 
atitution of 1875 gave to aU cities of over 100,000 population thai 
right to frame and adopt their own chartel'll. A apecial pro-, 
vision was incorporated for St. Louie. The arrangement. walj 
simple enough: the people of the city were empowered to elect a! 
charter commission or board of freeholdB!'II; thie body was tO 
frame a city charter; the charter was then to be submitted to the 
votera of the city and if accepted by them was to become effective 
without the necessity of approval by any higher authority. 

California followed Mieaouri's example in 1879; but there were 
no further converte to the home rule plan until1889 when Wash
ington followed suit, and only one more (Minneacta) from this 
date to the end of the century. Four states in twenty-five yeara, 
and none of them with many large citieel The heme rule move
ment did not eeem to be spreading like wildfire. But the liret 
dozen yeara of the new century were marked by much more 
rapid progrei!B. Eight atatee joined the procession during thi1 
period-four of them in the single year 1912.1 Then ensued a 
bait, and in the last dozen ye&l'll there have been only two further 
additions to the liat of home rule etatee. 1 

What is the syBtem of municipal home rule as it now exieta ill 
theee sta.tee 1 In no two of them are the detailed arrangemenla 
euctly the aame, but the general' putlinee are much alik8. Thlll!8 
are as follows: The sta.te colllltitution concedes the right of. the 
cities to take the initiative in determining their own municipal 
government. 1 The initial' st:ep in framing a city charter may be 
taken by a preecn"bed number of qualified voters. But this ia · 
not the only method. The city oouncil, ill moat eases, may of ita 

t Colondo (19M), Oregon (1906), OtlaluJma an4 Mlchlpa (11108), Ari
zoaa. Ohio, llolmtlka and Tezu (11112), l'emlo71Yaala (1921). Tile hlm
aylvanla JlftF"'88Dn II pormloolftl cm!J'. llaryl&ud baa adopl.e4 a piMI of 
C10U11t7 home 1'll1o which 'rimlaiJT pJa<. - Ia 1M miiDlclpol llom.t 
rule =t gmy. · 

• New Yort s-, Ia !iOftiiDhor, 19211, adopleola llom.t rule CODII.IIaUoaol 
- aud Ia the follawlng - • moalolpol-l'lllo law- lllloto• 
See the N-..1 JC11~ &olooo, VoL XIV, pp. 146-W (April, l!IJ6). 

t Tile zi&hl 1»7 BteDd to all - ()f!muwoo.a, OnlgoD, Klddpa, Oblo), 
.,.. to - of ovc 6000 (llolmtlka aud Tau}, « ovc 110,000 (W-.• 
SoD). 
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own volition take the first etep. In any event the first etep is to 
petition for the election of a charter commission or board of 
freeholders as it is sometimes called.• This body, usually made 
up of thirteen or fifteen members, is entrusted with the work of 
drafting the new charter. As a rule the commission holds public 
hearings, appoints committees to draft the various aections of the 
document, studies the workings of local government in other 
cities, and finally emerges with a finished document.' After this 
has been published and subjected to public discussion the ques
tion of ite adoption is placed on the ballot at a regular or special 
election.' As a general rule a bare majority of the qualified 
electors voting upon the charter is sufficient; but in some states, 
e.g. Minnesota, a four-i!evenths majority of the voters is required.• 
In most of the states the charter, when ratified by the voters, be
comes effective without approval by any higher authority; in a 
few of them there are some further formalities, but they are not 
usually of much significance. In any event the will of the people 
in ratifying a charter is practically never set aside by the state 
authorities.' 

• In Minnesota the judge of th& district court appoints tbe '*freeholders" 
or membera of the charter comminion. In Oregon no special commll&ion 

.or board lo conatltuted. The new charter m01 be drawn either by the cl17 
ronncil or ~Y the petitioners tbemselveL 

• \' ery oftt'n the members ()f the board are not free to follow their own 
iudement In determining what provlalolltl ought to be Included In the new 
rbartt"r. Some of tbem are pledged before elections aa a rut~ to support 
thia or that type of charter. Aa men of widely different views are chosea 
at tbe_polls It !a diffleult to obtain unantmoua agreement upon any question, 
hence eha.rtf'ors framed in this way usually contain many proviaioua whieh 
are tbe reault of compromlaea between eonfUctlng oplnlou wJthln the mem
berohlp of the hoard. 

• In Olllo and California It lo provided tbat a copy of the proposed eharter 
aball be mailed to every voter. 

• A table sbowin& all the- detailed requirements relatlDJ" to petitioDB, the 
~mpoahlou of the charter-drafting board, and the ratification of the eharter 
at tho pella Ia printed In H. L. McBain, Tile La~~> tmd file l't'Gct;,., of MII
IOiclpol s ..... Rul• (Now York. 1916), pp, 114-117. 

•In Mtehipn the charter mu•t be aubmltted to the covernor of the atate 
bt-fore It ION to the people : the rovernor may veto it, but hla 't'eto can be 
Ovet"ridden by a two--thlrda YOte of the ~barter eommlaaloa. In Arisou and 
Oklahoma the eharter l'ae8 to the governor after ita ratUleatiou bJ the 
voten : tbo 10vernor may nto It It he IIndo It to he In conlllct with the 
eon•tituUoa. or lawe of the atate. not otherwise. and bla ftto csno.ot be oftll
rldd•n. In California the charter, after ratlfieatlou by the '1POtero, ,.,.. 
to tho otate leglalatnro, whleh 111&7 - or re,Joet It oa a whole, hnt 1D&7 
not make •-udmODta. It baa, In tact, nenr njeeted a home rule charter. 
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The procedure for amending a charter ia much the 11&!118 except 
that the amendment ia usually framed by the petitionen or by 
the cit)' council, not by a special board elected for the plll"pOI!e. 
In other words, charter amendments in home rule cities are made 
by the ordinary proceu of direct. legislation. A few at.atea, while 
not. granting a full measure of conltitutional home rule, have 
made lt.atut.ory provision by which new cbartel'l, framed and 
ratified by the vcten of a cit)', may be eubmitted to the legiela· 
ture for enactment. The legislature retsina full power to deal 
with eucb proposals as it aees fit, but the likelihood of ita altering 
or rejecting such charter. ia, ae a practical matter, very amaU.l 

To what extent ia a charter eommi•ion or board of freeholders 
free to insert in the charter whatever provision~ it may think 
best? In a few C88el there is a requirement that the charter 
must be or a certain general trPe or must provide for eertein 
definite things.• But the aU-important requirement is that no 
provision of the home-rule charter shall be in conflict with the 
eonltitution or the general lawa of the lt.ate. This limitation ia 
definitely elt.ablished in ten of the home rule atates.• The result 
is that the amount of actual freedom depends upon the uture 
or the general at.ate laws. Theae may cover a large portion of 
the municipal field, or they may leave it relatively free. In one 
eaae the charter oommiesion ·hu relatively little diecretion; in 
the other it has a great deaL 

A common provision is that the city ahall have full liberty lo 
deal with all atrictly loea1 alfaiis; but this bep the qui!etion ai 
to what matters are loCIIl rather than general in character •. No 
axiom can be laid down upon this point nor can any principle 
be deduced from the numeioue court deciai0111. Matters which 
relate to police, elections, taxation, and .-menta have ueually · 
(but not always) been held to· be of general importance, and 
when a provision of the cit)' charter con1lieta with the lt.ate lawa 
on these matters it is void. The 1ituation thus created !Pvea 
opporttmit)' for endleea litigation whenever new ebarterl are 

I B. L. Jk!le!a, borfo• Oft:r Prct:w .... CA. Z.. (Jiew York, JPIB), 
pp.liS-!6. 

I Ia ~prior CO 1910, doe-- CO Jift"'de (~ Ia II&. :r-JI 
u:l ~ Cltr) fAir a mayar ODd a He m' .....n, - ......,.... ol 1l'llldl 
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adopted, or whenever new laws of a general character passed. 
Nor does it appear that the interests of clarity can be served by 
trying to define the city's sphere of jurisdiction, as the experience 
of Colorado has shown. There will be litigation in spite of all 
definitions. It is manifestly impossible to enumerate one by one 
all the powers which home rule cities should be permitted to 
exercise and if any detailed enumeration is attempted some im
portant things are likely to be left out. 

The home rule plan, nevertheless, bas some distinct merits. 
First among these is the fact that it usually enables a city to 
obtain whatever type of governmental organization its people 
may desire. While it is doubtless true that the mere form or type 
of government is not a vital factor in determining the efficiency 
of a city's administration, it is none the less apparent that no 
local government can be accounted successful unless the people 

Meritaof 
the Home 
Rule 
Plan: 

have confidence in it. A government ought to be popular as well ~s) Ita 
as efficient. But governments which are imposed from above, 1a~ft';: 
and not created by the aetion and consent of the governed, are 
rarely popular. The average American citizen sees no good 
reason why be should not enjoy self-determination in local affairs. 
It is useless to argue with him that state legislators, by virtue 
of their larger experience, can devise a better charter than be 
and his fellow citizens can frame. He does not believe it. 
In any case be prefers his own handiwork, be it better or 
worse. If, therefore, a charter is imposed upon a city by the legis-
lature, it will always draw the blame when things go wrong. 
There are thousands of intelligent New Yorkers who firmly be-
lieve tbnt the tap-root of metropolitan mismanagement can be 
found at Albany. It is astonishing how cheerfully the average 
citizen will tolerate mediocre government so long as it is of his 
own manufacture, and how readily he will place the onus of 
maladministration upon anything that has imposed upon his 
city from outside. 

Home rule charters are homemade charters, but this does not tb} It 

mean that they are inferior to the legislative product. There is o:::i: 
no reason why they should be. Legislators as a class, and even ~~ 
members of legislative committees, have no special competence t>r!ttu!;. 
in making city charters. On the other band, the citizens who 
constitute a municipal charter commission or hoard of freeholders, 
while they may not know much about. the principles of political 
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l!cience, at least know their own city, ita needs, ita problems, and 
ita desires. Experience proves, moreover, that these charter com• 
missions do not go allot& their task lightJy or without a proper 
appreciation of the difficulties involved. They study the cbartert 
of other cities; they get. information from all quarters, and noi 
infrequentJy they summon for consultation men who are experi• 
enced in the work of charter-framing. They do not atart. with 
the thought that their own city baa nothing to learn from othera, 
or that methods mnet be good beeause they are traditional. 

State legialatures, as a rule, find it impossible to bestow upon 
city charters and charter amendment. the amount of time and 
thought that their importance demands. With the rapid growth 
of cities a veritable avalanche of requests for new c'hartera or 
for charter amendment& descends upon the legielatures of the 
more populous states every year. In M111188chueetta thera are 
now thirty-eight cities, not to speak of at least a dozen towns, 
which have POPulations large enough to quality them ae citillll. 
At the legialative eeeeion of 1922 more than three hundred bill. 
were referred to the respective committees on cities, on town., on 
municipal finance, and on metropolitan all'airB. It iB a coneerva
tive estimate that at least half of these bills wera proposals to 
amend, in one way or another, the charter of aome M8888chueetta 
city. Every one of these ~ hundred bills wae given a publio 
hearing; every one of them wae reported favorably or unfavor
ably to the legislature by the committee to which it had been 
referred. It iB absurd to euppoee·that any legislature, in•view of • 
the other demands upon ita membela, will give adequate attention 
to eo many meaSIIrell of etrictly limited interest. M8888Chusetta 
is not alone In this predicament. Every other state which eon~ 
taine numerous cities is likely to bave the experience unleel it 
throws upon the cities the burden of settling their own charter 
problema. Mattera all'ecting a alngle city evoke very little In~ 
t.ereet eave among thoee legislators who come from the i!JUDI'<Jiata 
vicinity. 

In moet of the state legielaturee, moreover, the rural repre
sentatives are in the majority. Thie iB partly because the rural 
population iB still predominant in nearly all the states, but. it iB 
also due, in some CMeB, to the fact. that the rural dietricta are 
artificially over-rep1 BE nted in the legi•l•ture. 1 Thie ariBet 

• .,_tbo..,.__p.U& 
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from the common rule that no county shall have more than a 
certain proportion of the entire legislative membership. Under 
the system of legislative charter-making, therefore, the "up
state" senators and assemblymen have the controlling voice. 
These men, no matter how scund their practical sense or how 
good their intentions, are not well-versed in the coDditions, prob
lems, and needs of the urban communities. Most of them have a 
strictly bucolic point of view. 

But although they have neither special knowledge, interest, or 
competence in urban matters this does not deter them from acting 
as though they possessed all three. How often have we seen legis
lation imposed upon New York, Philadelphia, and Cleveland by 
slouch-hatted Solons from the rural hamlete who gather at Al
bany, Harrisburg, and Columbus to settle the affairs of great 
~ommonwenlths I The outlook of the rural legislator is that of 
the neighbors whom h~: represents; his ideas as to what the people 
of the cities ought to do are determined by his own parochial 
prejudices. Usually he wants urban frivolities restrained with a 
stern hand and looks upon the city as a wayward child that needs 
t<> be chastened. The larger American cities are constantly 
chafing under the trammels of restrictive legislation imposed 
upon them by those keepers of the rursl conscience. 
· The home rule charter system is sometimes eulogized as an !•l It 

. . . . . . Promote• agency of CIVIC educat10n. Those who p1tch thell' song of pra1se Civic Edu· 

in this key begin by expatiating upon the apathy which exists catlou. 

wherever the system of legislative charter-making prevails. The 
citizens, they tell us, take no great interest in discussions relating 
to thinRS which they cannot control. Their natural impulse is 

. one of hostility to whatever the legislature may propose to do. 
It is their suspicion, not always unfounded, that the passage or 
rejection of measures affecting the city will not be determined 
by the wishes of the citizens or by the merits of the measures, 
but by influences of an extraneous sort. They know that the 
politknl skill of those who are behind the measure, and their 
influence with the dominant political party in the state legisla
ture, will count for more than the petitions or the protests of 
citizens. 

When, however, the initiative and the final decision in charter
making resta with the people and not with the legislature, public 
interest is bound to become broader and more intense. Popular 
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responsibility, we are told, begets popular interest. The work of 
the charter commiuion ia closely foUowed; the local newepapel'l 
feature ite deliberations; the whole procese becomes a living iNue 
to the people of the city. For weeks before the charter election 
the various feature& of tbe document are debated and discueeed 
at. club meetings, before labor unions, at board of trade luncheons, 
and wherever bodies of citiaeus gather. It may be quit.e true, 81 
BOIIletinlea uaerted, that even with all thia diacuaaion, many 
vot.era go to the polle in homa rule cities with no clear idea of 
what they are voting for, but tbe amount of knowledge and 
int.ereat. ia eert.ainly greater than when there ia no popular 
responsibility. 

n ia accounted very desirable that issuea of municipal politiea 
should be kept apart. from those of the state. But. 10 long aa a 
stat.e legislature possesses the rigbt. to interfere at will in city 
affairs, and so long 81 it. adopt.e tbe policy of doing so, there il 
little chance of keeping stat.e and municipal iseues apart. Home 
rule facilitates the separation of ·the two. It elinlinatea the ap
peal which, in some or the larger American communities, il 10 

persistently made to the state legislature by people who do Dol 
like the way in which the city'• a8'airl are being managed and 
are impatient for drastic remedies. Tb8 temptation in thie re
spect h81 been increased by the fact that the political complexion 
of the large cit.y ia often different from that of the stat.e. New 
York City il overwhelmingly Democratic; the stat.e Ia normaHy 
Republican. The eame il true of Boston and MB118Chlllettl. 
The municipal minority, believing it.self to be nofairly dealt with 
at the cit.y hall, turns to ite party friende at the etet.e eapit.ol. 
Municipal queationa thus become iNuea in stat.e electiODS; sta~ 
politice inject themselves into iJlunicipal campaign~, and purely 
local questions drop into the b¥kground. Municipal home rule 
does not put a complet.e end to thil evil but. it. atrords a COD• 

siderable measure of relief. 
The home rule charter aystem, on the other hand, ia open to 

some seriowt objectiona. Were thil Dol 10 it. would have been 
much more widely adopted. The objections, in the main. are 
of a practical character; they arise from tbe necessary inter· 
relation of city and state problema. The advocates of municipal 
home rule are fond of applying to the city the principle enun
cilted in the Declaration of Independence that government oughC 
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to rest on "the consent of the governed." A sound principle, no 
doubt; but are there no limits to its applicability? If cities and 
towns are entitled to complete self-determination, why not also 
the wards of the city? Why not the precincts within the wards? 
Is a city of ten thousand entitled to home rule, while a city ward 
of fifty thousand people is denied the same right? It will be 
replied that wards and precinets are only artificial divisions; but 
so is the municipality itself. New York City's present bounda
ries owe their origin to a legislative enactment, to a stroke of the 
legislative pen. Within fifteen miles of the Massachusetts State 
House there are some thirty cities and towns, all contiguous, a 
jumble of communities great and small. No one but an expert 
in local topography can tell where one ends and the other begins. 
Is each one entitled to the right of self-determination regardless 
of the effect which its exercise of that right might have upon all 
the rest? The answer to this question is clear. Self-determina-
tion for local communities obviously cannot be insisted upon 
as a matter of principle. 

The question is not one of principle but of expediency. How 
far is it advisable in the interest of the larger community, the 
state, to give a sphere of independent action to the lesser areas 
ell government? The interests of the whole are greater than 
those of its parts. Few would advocate municipal home rule to 
the detriment of the entire commonwealth. From this angle it 
soon becomes apparent that the home rule charter system is 
subject to important limitations. In many matters the city is 
the agent of the stete and it is altogether desirable, if not im· 
perative, that the agents of the state should act in a uniform way . 

. Take the matter of local taxation, for example. The raising of 
local taxes to pay local expenses might be thought to be a matter 
of strictly local concern; but would anyone seriously contend 
that cities should be given unrestrained freedom to tax whatever 
they plenae in whatever way might seem to their own advantage? 

(a) Tho 
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We should presently have each city using its taxing power as a lcl Home 
r d Rule means o iscrimination against ite neighbors.• The city police, Would De-

again, are charged with the duty of enforcing the stete laws. f.~erate 
Can we fairly ask the stete to surrender its right to make the M~e. 
enforcement of its own laws effective? Is the safeguarding of 

' For a further diKualoa of atate rontrol onr munlclpe.l tu:ation and 
borrowlq. - VoL II, Cbapo. XLlli-XLlV. 
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the public health a function which can be left to the diaeretion 
or caprice of each individual community? Can we safely permit 
local option in the matter of quarantine, the reporting o( 
communicable diaeaaea, and the eafeguarding of public water 
BUpplies? Or, take another example-municipal indebtednell!l. 
It might be plausibly argued that cities, like lndividuale, 
should be left free to borrow 118 much money 118 they pleaee, 
provided they can get somebody to lend it; but we must not 
ignore the fact that if a city becomes bankrupt the etate must. 
find some way of getting it back to solvency. A state can• 
not disclaim all responsibility for what may happen to lte citie1. 
The eredit and reputation of the state are affected by what go.
on in any community within ite borders. As the cities become 
more numerous and more important, 118 one state after 
another becomes urbenized, the interrelation of municipal and 
state activities becomes closer and hence the two are more 
dillicult to divorce. Tbe general !awe are compelled, in the 
public interest, to take over the regulation of many mattere 
which, under simpler conditions, could aafely be left to the local' 
authorities. 

A complete measure of home rule, therefore, ie not practicable, 
and no state baa attempted to confer it. · Even a large degree of 
home rule ia becoming lese al;ld lese practicable aa the growth of 
cities proceeds. In those states which profcsa to give it most 
generoualy the area of local eelf-determination ie being steadily 
whittled away. There ia no good reaaon why each city ahouhl 
not have liberty to determine ita own form of government, ~
ing that it makes proviaion for those officers whose work ia 
eseential to the earrying-out of the city's functions 118 the agent 
of the state. Tbe method of choosing ite own officiall, their gen~ 
eral duties, and their routine m.!!thods may alao be left to local 
determination. But the activities of the city in relation to BUCh 
matters aa police, health, education, poor relief, corrections, eaDi· 
tetion, elections, taxation, indebtednese, and the control or publia 
utilities cannot be prudently left without supervision. Tb..a 
tbinp are not of purely local concern under the conditions of 
today. 

In keeping with the desire to afford cities a reaaonable degree 
of latitude in determining their own frame of government, while 
reeerving to the state .full control of everything which ie of more 
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than strictly local concern, some of the states have inaugurated 
in recent years an optional charter system. New York in 1914 
led the way by enacting a law which contained six fully-drawn 
charters, each of a different type. Provision is made in the law 
that any city except the three l&rgest may take its choice from 
this array. Massachusetts in 1915 established four options.' 
Ohio and Virginia have passed somewhat similar laws. The 
merit claimed for the optional charter system is that it gives 
every city a reasonable latitude in choosing its form of govern
ment yet guards against the situation which bas arisen in the 
home rule states, namely, the frequent conflict between charter 
provisions and the general laws. The optional charters have been 
drawn with great care; they are in harmony with the state con
stitution and laws; they are turned over to the cities with an as
surance that there are no incipient lawsuits lurking among their 
provisions. Only one state has adopted the home rule plan dur
ing the past ten years; five states have established the optional 
charter system. 

In European 1 ountries, to sum up the whole matter, all city 
charters are granted in the same way-by a general charter law 
or municipal code; in the United States they are granted in at 
lef!st four different ways, which may be briefly recapitulated. 
First, there is the general charter system as in Europe, in some SumiiW]' 

cases with a division of cities into two or more classes. Second 
comes the special charter system, an arrangement under which 
each city is dealt with by the legislature individually. In some 
states tlie legislature's freedom is curtailed by the requirement 

· that a special charter does not become effective until it has been 
~cceptcd by the city concerned. Third, there is the home rule 

; charter plan, and, fourth, the system of optional charters. A few 
• states use several methods concurrently. In Ohio, for example, 

a city may frame its owo charter under the home rule plan, or 
it may adopt any one of the optional charters which have been 

: provided by statute, or it may accept from the legislature a 
• special charter not included among these options. 

'Theoe embodJ the followiD&" typs of mualclpal co•ornmeDt: (a) ""' ... 
: and..couueU piau. with larae pow.rw In the mayor•a hands and small eouudl 
• •lolotod &t 101"10! U) mayoNlnd-<OUDcU plan with <ODaiderable powerw &e-

1 eruloc to a Ia..,.. couoeU, tho latter eloeted part17 by - ud partly by 
• the city u a whole; (c) the commlaloJl plau; and (&) the elty ....,.._ 
.plOD. 
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What does the city charter contain? The charter Ia the eon• 
atitution of the city; it may eontain a relatively small number 
of general provisione or it may go into great detail. The gen
eral charter laws or municipal eodea of the varioua European 
countries are fairly long documente even apart from the varioua 
amendmente that have been aqded to their varioua proviaione. 
In the United State& the length of the charter depend& to eome 
extent upon the sille of the city, hut the tendency in all citiea 
during recent yeare baa been to specify everything with consider
able minuteness. The charters range all the way from a small 
pamphlet to a bulky volume. Th!l present charter of New York 
City forms a hook of 1478 pages. 

In their form or arrangement city chartel'l are much the eame. 
They begin, ae a rule, with a statement of the city'a boundariet. 
Then follow proviaione relating to the structure of municipal 
government, the organillation of the executive and legislative 
bodies, the manner in which oflicia)a. shall be nominated and 
elected (unl- these things are already provided by atate-wide 
la.ws), the duties of office!'l and their relation to one another; the 
organillation of the various city departmente, and 10 on. In ad· 
dition there are various aectione relating to the method of 
making appropriations, the awarding of eontracte, and the audit 
of accounte. The length of f. charter depend& upon whether such 
matte!'l are incorporated in the document iteelf or are left to be 
provided by ordinance. There ia a good deal to be 1aid for 'the 
policy of putting only fundamentell into the charter, teaving the 
city council to establish the adininiatrative machinery ae i~ may 
think beet and to arrange the detaill. It ia only in this way that 
neceesary changes can be made from time to time without trouble 
or delay. Some chartel'l name. aU the departmente and deeigna(e 
how much money the heade ol the&B departmente may receive 
in eaiariee. That betokens a misconception of what the charter 
ia auppoeed to he. It is the city'• organic law or eonetitution, 
not itl code of administrative regulations.• 

The majority of American city charter~ contain too much 
detail. Whole pages are often devoted to a recital of specifle 
powers or to the organillatinn of a single department.• The 

1 1'or a further dlw ...... - VoL II. Cbap. XXIIL 
• l'or a ~ eumple. - the Mb-polla Clwur of 11120 Ia 

whldl -.J;r l'l'o - Ill: Ia .,.,uat UPt. ... ,... Ia detaUJac the Of'IBo 
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object is to prevent the city from undertaking thing)! outside its 
province; but the result, very often, is to restrict its freedom 
so greatly that the service which it renders to its own citizens 
is greatly impaired. Many long provisiona seem to have been 
framed on the assUil'ption that 'Jity officials are too grasping for 
power, or incapable, or corrupt, and that they should therefore he 
bound hand and foot by shackles of law. Experience has proved, 
however, that the more intricate the provisions of a charter 
the greater are the opportunities for evading them when city 
officials set out to achieve that end. The citizen who has 
not made a special study of these complications is at a great dis
advantage as compared with the municipal politician who, f\1-
though he may be profoundly ignorant of many other things, is 
always a master of this.' The purpose of a city charter is not 
merely to guard against extravagance, mismanagement, and dis
honesty. It is primari!y an instrument for permitting and en
couraging the efficient exercise of public authority along proper 
lines.• 

Apart ft·om this congestion of detail a serious fault of Ameri
can municipal charters has been the tendency to over-emphasize 
the provisiona which deal with political framework, while neglect
ing those which relate to the city's financial and business 
niethods. Bitter controversies have been waged in charter com
missions upon the question whether the city should have nine 
councilmen or thirteen, whether the names should be placed on 
the ballot alphabetically or by lot, and whether this or that num
ber of signatures should be needed to have some matter referred 
to popular vote. Yet no city has ever gained or lost good gov-

'Donce-makln~r powero of the eouD<>ll, and oeveral further pa ... of lep!latic 
nrbinp are employed to narrate ita other powers. 

• Nathan Matthewa, Mtmicipal CIIG~Uro (Booton, 19111), p. 5.. 
• "The averap charter of todaJ Ia a hodge-podge of powera, organlsa· 

tlon, atandarda ud detailed bua!D.. procedu,.... It not only pn!OCI'Ibea 
the machinery for maua~nc city aCfain, but also eta forth in the minutest 
detail Ju•t how. and man7 time. for how mucb, that machinery ahaU be 
operated. Not onl.y Ia the city authorl&ed or required h;v !to charter to per
term a certain publlc fuiK'tloD, but in man7 lnataueea there are mandatoq 
proTialona aa to bow it ahall be done, by whom, bow much mmpenu.tlon 

i ... ch ot!lclal or employoe ohaU ....,.!ve. and man;v other r!cld details. aU of 
which ahould bo left to the lndcment of the city adm!n!atntioD. Tbla pra<>
tl<'8 Ia h .. ed upon the fallacloua aaumptlon that tho powera of publie of· 
llcl&la ohould be 10 I'Oitricted ao to pnnut poaaible obuae." W. P. Ca
TA. liN- Cilf oo4 Ito a--,.,.c (New York. 1922), p. 84. 
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emment by deciding these queetiont pro or con. What oountt 
for more than anything else is the ekill, the eare, and the 
intelligenea with which eharter proviaiont are framed in relation 
to IIUCh mattere aa publicity of official proceedinp, the civil
aerviea tyateJn, appointment. and removala, contracte, borrow
ing, auditt and accounting, the purchaae of auppliea-in a word, 
the bueineM proviaiont of the charter. 

A good deal of elovenJy work hu found ite way into American 
city charters, although DOt eo much of late aa in earlier yeare. 
Lawyere have naturally bad a large abare in the preparation of 
these doeumente; for lawyere alwaya figure prominently in the 
memberebip of legislative committee. and charter commil!Siont. 
n is aasnmed that men of this profession, even thoee who have 
devoted 110 particular ltudy to municipal aft'aira, are nevertbe
leal better qualified than experienced laymen to determine how 
charter proviBiont abould be framed. And lawyen are partial 
to technical phraaeology. Hence it. is that a great. deal of legal 
verbiage hal been written into city charten, even where a few 
simple aentencea would have achieved the desired end much more 
eiiectively.• The trouble with most legal terminology ie that. the 
court.l already have had it before them for interpretation and 
have often given it. a meaning altogether diiierent from that 
which it bearl in ordinary usage. 

The arrangement of the variout proviaiOnt in American city 
chartere is often poor. Clauaea relating to the lliiDe topic .are 
acatt.ered through variout eecljant of the doeument, . while dil
similar proviBiont are 1010etimel incorporeted under the tame 
heading. The charter is commonly divided into ehapten, and 
iheee, again into eeciiont, ~b8eetiont, and paragrapha, each chap
ter with ita OWD eerial numbering. Wheo an ameodment ia m&de, 
affecting eeveral eectiOnt of tbe charter the eft'ect. is conf1111ing. 
It ie much better to number the· aectiont in a lingle eeriea through
out the charter. 

Very few city chartert are built anew from the ground up. 
One city copies the charter of another, making changes here and 

•n. tndltloMI -- of lopl ............ - ._. "' a.. ..,. 
- oo- ud -- WOft P&ld lr7 - el- at oo -
JIOI' loU.. of oae kaadrecl - 'rile ~ r.o •I' ~ Ia till 
lciDpot "'*' wlletiMr .. -. potltloM, wlllol,.,. .... _ .. t.ao -.. 
r.o ""a , 'ed. Alllopl aom m .... - ~ -piiW clari.,. lbe 
put 1 mtloll; bod a tndld-.,-..- ""4111<*17 ......,. ......._ 
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there to suit itself. The result is a scissors-and-paste-pot per
formance. This is 11 risky method, especially when sections are 
clipped from different charters in which the same terms may 
be used to exprees different ideas. It is a method which is sure 
to bring trouble when the copying is done from charters of cities 
outside the state. A section in the charter: of Kansas City, let 
ua say, attracts the attention of the authorities in some Ohio 
municipality. Word for word, or with a few minor changes, it is 
copied and adopted. Presently it is discovered that the trans
planted provision conflicts with some half-forgotten clause in the 
Ohio state constitution.' It is quite unsafe to take anything from 
the charter of another city without making careful enquiry into 
the actual workings of the provision in question and a study of 
the judicial decisions bearing upon it. Terminology which has a 
construed meaning in one commonwealth may have a different 
construction in anoth~>r. To· copy is much easier than to frame 
anew, of course, but in the long run it rarely saves either time 
or trouble. The success of the United States constitution as a 
relatively clear and unambiguous document is in no small meas
ure due to the fact that its framers copied almost nothing from 
anywhere; they made the document brief and used a minimum 
of technical phraseology .• 
· From time to time it has been suggested that a "model city 
charter" might be framed by experts as a guide for city charter
makers. On more than one occasion, indeed, serious attempts 
in this direction have been made, and they have served a useful, 
although a somewhat limited, purpose.• The practical difficulties 
are great because a city charter must link itself up at various 
points with the general laws of the state in which the city 
ia located, and these lawa are far from uniform throughout the 

'It bu not been uoeommon, In my own experien~ to ftnd a eharter eom
mlulon oa the point of eopJinc from aome other eommuu1ty a provision 
wblch bu prom quite uoutJafactor7 ln ita place of ori&in, or a provlalou 
which, unbeknown to Ita !al'OI admlrero, had been repealed In the charter 
from whl<b It wu propooed t<> copJ'. 

• AD aatonl•hinaly amall &mount of l~ctalatiou hu arisen from ambiguity 
In the oria'inal document; but thla ~nnot be aald of the ame-ndments. 
particularly the F<>urteonth AmODdment, with Ita "duo pl'OCelll of law" and 
other tecbnlcol pbl'UN. 

•The National Municipal Loaaue'• Model Cr.arler (new edition, 1922) 
I• tho - ·- tht!oe <OmpUatloDL It ...., be had oa appllcatloa to the 
X.U.ue"o beadquartera (261 Broadway, New Y<>rk), 
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country. In m~ atates it. will be found that. IUcb mat.t.en u 
the IU1I'rage, tuatioo, public health, the coodemnatioo of prop
eJty for public use, the registration of births, marriages and 
deaths, the inspection of weights and measure&, the eehooll)'atem, 
poor relief, the judicialayatem, the scope of the municipal bor
rowing powel'-tbat these and many other mattera are covered by 
the general laws. But. they are not everywhere covered to the 
same extent. or in the same way. Where state-wide !awe cover 
any matt.er it. ia euperfluoue to repeat. their provisione in a city 
charter; where they do not cover it. the charter muet do eo.• n 
ia ~ impoeeible, therefore, to frame a model charter for 
general use throughout. the country and this apart from the con· 
aideratioo that. cities are too varied in their me, neede and prob
lema to be fitted to any one model Even within the bouode of a 
single state thia variation in siae impairs the uaefulneaa of any 
etereotyped dra!L. Nevert.heleea these model charter~ have proved 
useful in that. they afFord examples of orderly arrangement, clear
Deal of expression, and reaeooable conciaeoeea. 

A elear, workable, and adequate eharter ia an eaaential of good 
city government. Not an municipal miagovemmeot ia due to bad 
chartere, of course. but. the cumbrous municipal machinery which 
many antiquated chartere etill impoee upon American cities ia 
responsible for no inconeidereble portico of it. On the other 
hand it is futile to expect. that. a new city charter, no matt.er 
how enlightened ita proviaione, will prove to be an automatic di.l
penser of civic right.eouaneaa. ~can cities have tried aod 
are etill tryUJg a great. variety of chartere. They seem to be 
obsessed with the belief that. there ia eome form of legislAtive 
alchemy by which municjp!ll darknese can be turned into light. 
That. is why t.be proeese of ~11oea on continually. 

li.EFERENCF.S 

:Hoot o1. the relemlceo appended to Chapter vm -lain material n~at
illl to city ehaNn. ~ -T be made ol- oddi&ioDal boob ....Ja 

'Ia - otat.,., W*''"'• a.- liN m&o ......., u4 eommlooloao will<• 
...... -~ Ia-~ Tldo ........ It lmPGMiblol, ,. 
aomp1e, ID - IIJilfona -·""",. t. dlo ...,.laUoa of poblle atllltiM. 
'l'be teDdeaq 1w1 bom to -. poblle oenlco I!OIIIJIII- 1- nllwaA 
- e1eotrie JlcMIDI 11D4 lolop- _,....., ntiNIF llll&lr ota&o ..,.. 
11'01; bat Ia-eltB dlo mwpldpol --otlll -Ia a ...-able 
.-of~~-- Bee VoL IJ, Cllop. XLL 
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u H. G. Jameo, Applied Cit11 GolHJJ'f1.7lleflt (New York, 1914), Nathan Mat
thews, Municipal Charters (Cambridge, 1914), the National Municipal 
LEague's New Mu.nicipal Program (New York, 1919); William Andenson, 
Cit11 Ciu>rter-Making in Minnesota (Minneapolis, 1922), and R. T. Crane, 
LOO<e L<4/ Digeet of Citv M afi/Jger Chartera, published by the National 
Municipal LEague (New York, 1922). See alao the referencea at the cl01e 
of Cbapten XX·XXL 

Books of a comprehensive character which have Teeent!y appeared, and 
w bich will be fonnd useful on the matters dealt with in the foregoing, aa 
wellaa in subsequent chapters of this volume, are Joseph Wright'• &tected 
RtfJ<iing1 in Municipal Probl.,.. (Booton, 1925); William Andenon'a Ameri
can Citv aov.,.,.menl (New York, 1925); C. C. Maxey'o O..lli,.. of Momicipal 
a .. .,.,.,.., (New York, 1924), and tho oame author's RtfJding• in M .... ict
pal a.,......,..,., (Now York, 1924). A volume on Municipal Govemm...t by 
Profeooor Thoma& H. Reed, and another on the Practice of MuniA:ipal 
Adminillralion by Dr. Lent D. Upoon, are announced for publication In the 
near future. 



CHAPTER X 

THE CITY AS A MUNICIPAL CORPORATION 

Cities are everywhere known ae mwrlcipal corporations. The 
writinga of jurists abound in definition~ of thie term, soma of 
them long aud metaphysical. It. will be enough to aay that both 
in Europe aud America a mwrlcipal corporation Ia a subordinate 
body politic established by authority of law, ita existence evl· 
denced by a general or apecial charter, with a corporate name, 
with defined Jimita aud a population, aud with delegated 
powen of local govemmeot.1 It ie created by law, aud depeoda 
for ita existence u we!J 81 for ita powen upon the state or 
Dation. 

The eseeutiala of a municipal corporation may, therefore, be 
aet down 81 followa: (a) au incorporation evidenced by a charter 
conveying corporate powen, (b) a corporate name in which all 
its acta are done, such acta being authenticated by the u.ee of a . 
corporate seal, (c) a body of mhabitanta eurcwng the corporate 
powen, either directly or through ollicial ageota, and (d) an area 
of territory within which tbe corporate function~ are enrcieed.. 

The doctrine that municipal corporatiODI have righta of local 
aelf-govemmeot which are inherent, and not derived from cliar· 
ten or laws, h81 been adv!Ulced at times by writen aud hu 
occasionally fouud eodonemeut in the dicta of Americau oourt.t.;, 
The argument, 81 it Ia uaually pili forward, may be I'IJDmariled 
in this way: "All corporation~ hAve certain powen .at. oommon 

• J'OI' 't'&rloaa allier cle8D1tJau, - lllupM KcQulUia, !1'-Mu .,. ,_ 
,_ of • ......,.,., c..,..,.._ (8 m... Cllbp, 191H912l, VoL 1, ,. 
:154-258. 
·- ....... K. l!lotaa, n. OriPo of ...... .,., , ••• ,.,.,,.. (lf ... 

Yori:.1902),_,_; -bla"B!Ptoft.o..lllelf Oaoaawat"la B-.H 
r- Bftiooo, Vol. XIII, pp. 6U-4M, 610oll88, 638-8118: XIV, pp. -.ae. 115-
138: 00114 B- HeQuillbl, '1'-- .. ,._ r- of ••• ...,., c...,.._ 
,_, Vol. I, -. M. 119, 1Q. WI', 1lK. 187, 1119, 00114 eopedaiiJ' 246. J'ar 
tbe aaootnrr ..- - B. L. Hdlallo. TN r- Ml l'rtloffoe of Jlr,.,or 
li- Bille (N.,. Yort. 1918), pp. 14-1& 
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law, to wit, the right to sue and be sued, to have a seal, to make 
by-laws, and so forth. The city is a corporation, a municipal 
corporation, and as such possesses the same rights as any other 
corporation." But although it may be true that some municipal 
powers are of common law origin, this does not mean that they 
are beyond the reach of legislative interference. Tbe common 
Jaw is subject to change at any time by statute. Nor is much 
weight to be attached to the further argument that "since cities 
were in existence and exercised powers before the states were 
established, the right of local government is an immemorial and 
absolute right which the state cannot take away." The great 
weight of judicial authority bas been thrown against any such 
doctrine, and it is now well established that save as they may be 
protected by constitutional guarantees the cities of the United 
States have no immunity from legislative interference. They 
have no rights which ve beyond the control of constitutions and 
Ia ws. The supremacy of the legislature (in the absence of consti
tutional limitations upon its freedom) applies to municipal cor
porations as to all other corporations.• 

In the countries of Continental Euroge, as already pointed 
out, the practice has been to bestow upon the local communities 
a broad and practically uniform grant of powers. There is no 
'piecemeal enumeration of the fields of authority which a French 
or German city may occupy. The presumption is always in 
.favor of municipal jurisdiction; the central authorities have no 
right to participate in local government save where such right 
baa b\'lln expressly conferred upon them by law. The administra
tive courts of these countries, moreover, in controversies con~ 
cerning the apportionment of power between central and local 
government, have almost invariably given the cities the benefit 
of the doubt. They presume that the municipalities have the 
right to exercise any asserted power until the contrary is shown." 
The city does not bear the burden of proof that it possesses any 
authority in matters of local scope; the onus is on the central 

• Jolorlwethor "· Gal'l'Ott, 102 U.Jl. 472. 
• Qu•tlou of jurledlcti.GD betwoe1l the """'tral and muDiclpal outhorlrt.. 

lD. 0.l'lllUJ', Ft.uee aod othll!'r Oootlneutat countrlea do uot Involve lone 
ud u:poul" lltlp.tlou In tho ....,tar oourta, but are determined prompt]7 
aDd inftl>enolve17 b:r tho admlnlotratln trlbuoala. lu Germao:r theoe 
trlbuuala werw ottea thoucllt too fa'I'Oftlblo t1> the ...,tral authorlrt.. In mat
ten d~ pollee j~~tlacllctlon. See above, p. 163. 
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authorities. In connection with ita own alraira the city may do 
whatever it baa not been forbidden to do; tbe central authorities, 
if they claim jurisdiction to ioterfere io matters of local admioie
tration, m118t prove beyood peradventure that the law bu aiv811 
it. to them. 

In the United Statel t.bil aituation il absolutely revened. 
Tbe almolt. nllivenal American practice bu been to bestow a 
lilt of enumerated powera upon designated city authorities, not 
upon the city itself, and the llOIII'tl bave required ltrlct adhl!llon 
to tbe expresa or implied terma of thia 811umer&tiOD. Tbe general 
rule applied by tbe eourte to the ioterpretation of AmericBII city 
cbarten, ae stated by the moet authoritative writer on thileub
iect ill ae foUowe: 

"It il a general Blld undisputed preposition of lew tbat a 
municipal corporation poaaeaees Blld CBII exercise the followioc 
poWil'll and 110 othera: lirst, those granted in expreu worda; RC• 
ond, those ll8Cell8llrily or fairly implied io or ioeideut to the 
powera expressly granted; third, those esaential to the aeeom· 
plishment of the declared objeete Blld purpoeea of the corporation 
-not simply eonveuieut but. indiapenaable. Any fair, reaeonable1 eubat.antial doubt concerning the existence of a power II resolvea 
by the llOIII'tl against tbe corporation, an~ tbe power ia denied."' 

Ii il on tbia doct.rine that. the legal position of the Amerieao 
eit.y ie founded. Tbere il, of IIOUI'Ie, opportunity for the exerelle 
of a little latitude io tbe application of the rule u etated. Some 
eourte may be more lenient tha.o othera io determinin1 what II 
"fairly implied" by the proviaiou of a city charter, or what. 11 
"eaaeutial to tbe aeeompliabment of tbe declered object.• and 
purpoaea of tbe corpora~"; but at beet the presumption II 
against tbe city, wbieb il io eontraet with the eetabliabed practiee. 
in Continental Europe.• . 

Somewhat eurpriaing it. ie tbat"tbia abouJd be the cue, beeluae 
ceutraJ euperviaion of mullieipal government bu been commonly 
deemed to be more rigid in Continental Europe than in the United 
St.atel. But tbil il only beel~~~e the eentral euperviaion ia ad· 

•Jolm 1'. DUJoa, CGIP•rMrNtr M tA. lAe •f Jl••l ,,_, Co•po;•HMI 
(lltll odldGD, II ftl&, ~ 11111), VoL I, lee. 281. 
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ministrative, not legislative in character-the two are very differ
ent things. A system of administrative centralization catches 
the eye more readily because it gives employment to a large 
number of officials; but it is not necessarily more restrictive in 
its scope or operations. Legislative centralization is less flexible 
and for that reason is apt to bear more heavily upon the local 
communities. A government of laws may be more impartial 
than a government of men but it is also far more unbending. The 
extreme inflexibility of the state's control over American cities, 
in fact as in theory, has not been fully appreciated by students 
of comparative government.• 

There is an element of inconsistency in the general rules The Dl!l'e ... 
ent Rule~~ which American courts have applied in relation to grants of of Inter· 

power from the state, to the nation on the one hand, and from f:i:ttlon 
the states to the cities on the other. The constitution of the :?i:ennt 
United States is a grant of enumerated powers to the national of G: 
government, and it specifically provides that "the powers not ernmeot. 

delegated to the United St11tes by the constitution, nor prohibited 
by it to the states, are reserved to the states respectively, or to 
the people." 1 Seventeen clauses granting express powers to Con
gress are placed in the body of the document; an eighteenth 
clause provides that Congress shall have power "to make all 
laws which shall be necessary and proper for carrying into execu
tion the foregoing powers, and all other powers vested by this 
constitution in the government of the United States, or in any 
department or office thereof." 1 In other words, the national gov-
ernment was given no broad grant of authority to deal with na-
tional affairs; it was endowed with a strict enumeration of specifio 
powers and with the means of carrying these enumerated powers 
into effect. But the courts, as is well known, have construed 
these enumerated powers with great generosity. They have ap-
plied to the enumerated constitutional powers of Congress the 
rule of broad construction and have by that process enormonsly 

' Tho loaholotln power of the otete Ia alW1l:f11 and eneywbfto oupnme 
on>r tbt munlclpalitloo. There Ia no limit to what the eo1111tltntlon·melt1Dc 
authorlt)' of the 1f"dalature JPI.Gif flo In relation to local ROverumeoot eltber 
h.,.. nr abroad. But there Ia a ~n~&t ~ ... In wbat the .,..,tnJ. loclala
ture it ;. lfle An;t of floilott. The pnctloe of leslalatln tntelqo exists Ill 
Amerloa : It ~ not In Continental Europe. 

• Amendment XI. 
' Article 1, S.Ctlon 8. 
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widened the area of federal jurisdiction.• Tbq have apelled 
out of simple words and pbraeee a me881JN of authority which 
the framers of the natioaal cODStitution could never have intended 
to bestow upon the eentral govermnent. By eo doing the courte 
have performed a great eervice to the orderly evolution of Ameri· 
ean government; they have put iDto the organic law of the nation 
a dynamic qulity without which it would long aince have ceued 
to harmonise with the needa of a growing country. 

But with reference to the enumerated powera conferred by the 
several statel on their own citiea the courte have puraued an en
tirely different policy. Here they have shown no partiality for 
rules of broad colllltrllction. Their Inclination, on the contrary, 
has been to look upon the city aa a corporate rather than a 80\"" 
emmental unit, and to apply the strict rules of Interpretation 
which govern the charters of ordinary corporation~. 1 And U 
we aasume that the atatua and functiona of a miUlicipal corpora
tion are more akin to thoae of a private eorporation than to thoae 
of the national government (which il not an unreaaonable u
eumption) thil reluctant attitude of the courte hu been entirely 
correct. For the principle of atrict conatruction, u Judge Dillon 
has pointed out, il fairly derived from the natura of private cor• 
porationa. • In the exercise of corporate pciwerl the act and will 
of the majority are the act and will of the whole. Tbe minority 
may be bound to ODerOUII dutieil and eervicea, even to an impair-

•ru eumpJe. the a_. 0o111t .,. ala that the - "to nptaeo. 
-with fonlp utlouo.* sl..a Ia ~ b7 th utloaal -.tJ. 
tntioD, lllclwlea the - Ill ~ - -- eoa- dld, ~ • 
time, prohibit _...,. with Europe bJ' the N-1•- Act. Bat the 
-bl eo- ba'fe uallll:r llelol.th!'t the- Ia ....,lata. wileD
·- a m'IJIIlclpool C01IJlcll b7 the cltr ellarter, oiDOa aot laclaola the - td 
prohibit. Tbe Supreme Court of New l-. for ft&lllple, !leW that the ' 
power to ...Wato the olriYiq ol bHaeol oattle tluoap the cltp - dlol 
aot eoafer the riPt to forblol tllelr lie~,.. clrlwa tluaaP the - ac 
aiL HeOo.,..llle e. lent!7 Oltp, 89 NN J.,...., 88. 

• Tbla Cea11eJJ"7 cJlol aot maalfoot ltoelf oo dearl7 olar!Q the llroc •alf 
of the n!..._lll eeatllrJ'. Darlllc that pmo.l theN ., ... a -" -
laataaeoa Ia wbldl the ....m. - a ~ lll>ooaJ attllllola _..,. the too 
toopretatloD ol -'8c - putell to the - B. L. HeBobo, ... _ -CU.,.,_ - tk z- (N- Yon, 1919), pp. N-88. TH ...._ 
ta attltade - olaa Ia put. It Ia llellft8d, to the - - ol -
.,.,...,... whlcll - .,._ Ia --olarlq the mJd.eabl17- _. 
--.1 ·- putleuJariJ' Ia the pmedoo of Joalq - cndlt co prtoar. 
•IBjJib au-lac for- Ia rall..a., .... .,. aa. 

• z- of M•......, C.,,.,..-, VoL I. pp. Ull Ullo. 
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ment of their property, by act of the majority •1 There is no 
effective protection for the minority save in the terms and inter
pretation of the corporate charter, and there would be no protec
tion here if corporations were given a loose rein in the exercise of 
their powers. 

It is a general rule of legal interpretation, therefore, that the 
authority of a private corporation does not extend to indefinite 
and unspecified objects but must he restrained within the express 
and necessarily implied powers conferred by its charter. And any 
ambiguity or doubt arising out of the terms of the grant is re
solved against the corporation. The burden of proving that a 
power is intra vire8 rests on the corporation. The same rule is 
applied, though not with equal vigor, to the powers of municipal 
corporations. A disposition to be generous has sometimes been 
shown in the judicial interpretation of these charter provisions 
which relate to the organization of city government and to the 
routine work of the ordinary municipal departments. This, as 
Judge Cooley once observed, is a proper concession. "Municipal
ities are to take nothing from the general sovereignty except what 
is expressly granted; but when a power is conferred which in 
its exercise concerns only the municipality, and can wrong or 
injure no one, there is not the slightest reason for any strict or 

· literal construction with a view to narrowing its construction." 
But with respect to those powers which are "out of the usual 
range," such as the power to grant perpetual franchises, or to 
fix prices, or to engage in any form of profit-making trad-in 
such . matters the courts have applied with fairly consistent 
severity the rule of strict construction. They will not concede 
that a city pos~esses such powers unless the charter is reasonably 
clear on the point.• 

When, however, a grant of power has been expremy made to 
e. municipal corporation, the manner of exercising this authority 

' For onmple, wbon money Ia borro-....1 on the credit of the corporation 
by tho luuo of bond& which become a &rot lien on all tho corporate prop.. 
ert;y. that Ia. upon the property of the •hareholdera. 

• Port Huron v. McCall, 46 M;Migaft, 11611. Then &l'e lndlcatlou ID oomtt 
of th• more I"M'eDt oaaea. however. that even in these mattera the ri&or of 
tho role Ia belna Rl"O-dnai]J' ooftened; but It Ia not to be expected that the 
t'OUN will e'ftn adopt a rule of broad c:onatructlon aimUar to that used Ill 
loterpreUn• thP eoumen.~ powers grauted br the coostitutioo to the 
"atlonal .., .. mmont. See H. L. McBain, A..-a Cit¥ ~ .... 
tAo L•10 (New York, 11110). 5T. 
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is for the municipal authorities to determine and within reaaon• 
able bounds will not. be questioned, provided, of course, that no 
particular method baa been prescribed by the legislature. It bu 
been held, for example, that the power to construct or to acquire 
street railways carries the right to construct or acquire a subway. 
Having a subatantive power the city authorities are permitted to 
uee their discretion in exercising it under the street rather than 
upon its lllllface if they so desire. Power to build and maintain 
a market, it baa been decided, carries with it the right to lease 
the vacant space upstaire for non-market. purposes.• On the 
other band it baa been held that the power of a city to pave Its 
streets does not. imply the right to engage in the manufacture of 
bricks to be used for street paving.• ADd the power to "provide 
for lighting the streets" does not include the right. to IIlli gas or 
electrieity for privata lighting. • The line between what is im· 
plied and what is not. implied in an express power is bard to 
draw; and so are the bounds of a city'• discretion wbsn the ex
press grant of a power is conceded. 

Sinee it is the American cuetom to bestow municipal powel'l 
in enumerated form and not by a broad grant, the task ololaaal· 
lying theee powere in a way -which will cover the citiel of .the 
country as a whole ie not an easy one. Powel'l which are given 
to one city are sometimes denied to another and for no asaigned 
reason. PoWel'l, moreover, are very often conferred upon a 
designated municipal board or official and not. upon the municipal 
corporation as such. The practiQe of giving powel'l llllriatim, of. 
CODstantly enlarging the authority of one municipal board or 
official and limiting that of another, baa resulted in a pro
digioue outpouring of fllllCi!fl legislation. No one knowe the 
exact range of the powel'l which appertain at a given moment tO . 
any particular city, unless it be· the head of the city's law de
partment, and even he cannot alway• be BUre of his ground. 
The mayor, the manager, the COilllllial!ionm!, or the councilmen 
are perpetually calling upon him for legal opinions; what be 
givee them in reepo!ll8 to their appeale is often no more than 
a gueee or a 11111111ise. The courts are continually proving by 
their decieiou that even the heads of city law department~ 

• BpuldiDc "'· Lowdl, 23 Pic,.,.,., (.11"-.), TL 
• AttorDq-GeaeNI "· Detroit. 1liO Jl ~ 810. 
• Bpaultti~ o. PeabodJ, Ui3 Jlalf•d...U•,. 128, 
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do not know what powers the municipality possesses. How, 
then, can laymen be expected to know them 'l The legal powers 
of the American city defy accurate classification; the best 
anyone can do is to present a very general survey of their 
scope and nature. 

Throughout the United States the cities have, first of all, the General 
customary powers of an incorporated entity ,-the right to sue i::.':ri":a"~ 
and be sued, to hold property, to have perpetual succession or Cities. 

legal immortality, and to have a corporate seal. All municipal 
corporations have been given power to raise revenue by taxa-
tion, but always with certain limitations as to what may be 
taxed and how. A common stipulation is that taxes shall be 
"proportional," or levied at a uniform rate. Nearly all American 
municipalities, moreover, have been granted authority to borrow 
money on the city's credit; but here again the right is closely 
circumscribed, usually by the fixing of a debt limit. Very often 
there are detailed restrictions as to the methods of borrowing, 
the terms for which Joana may run, the form of bonds to be 
issued, the rete of interest to be paid, and the methods of pro-
v iding for the repayment of the loan.• Cities have the right to 
acquire property for public use, to hold property, to lease it, 
and to dispose of it by sale. But the manner of acquisition and 
sale is commonly prescribed in detail. The police power, so 
called, which includes the right to frame and enforce reasonable 
measures for the protection of health, life, property, and morals, 
is also given by express grant or by implication to municipal 
corpqrations everywhere. The scope of this "police power" is 
impossible to define with any degree of precision; the courts 
have studiously refrained from setting specific boundaries to 
it, and its lines of demarcation are being steadily extended. 
Today, for example, it may be correct to say that the police power 
does not include the right to prohibit the erection of billboards 
on private property in residential sections of the city; but to-
morrow the "police power" may be broadened to warrant this 
exercise of the city's protective authority, for the tendency is to 
extend it to matters affecting the convenience and comfort of 
the citiaens as well as to those which have to do with their 
eafety, ht>.alth and morals. 

In varying degree, again, whether by specific grant or by the 
'8eo Vol. II, Obap. XLIV • . 
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exercise of their police power, the cities have been given power 
to Jay out and construct atreeta and bridges, to ll88elll the whole 
or a part of the coat upon neighboring property, to provide polic~ 
and fire protection, to maintain parks and other places of recrea
tion, to provide and maintain systems of water supply, to build 
aewers, to collect and utilise garbage and refuae, to grant fran
chisee, to maintain facilities for poor relief and correction, to 
regulate buildings, to licenae certain trades and occupatione, to 
provide schoola of varions eorta, to establish and maintain pub
lic libraries, to provide opportunities for public recreatio..-nd 
10 on. F"mally, and in addition to all such powers, the municipal 
corporation has the right to exerciae any such authority ae iJ 
indispensable to the accompliahment of the purpoeea for which 
it wae created. For example, it may create a new municipal 
office, not mentioned in ita charter and not connected with any 
of ita expl'e88ly enumerated functio1111, if the creation of such 
office ia essential to the declared object for which the municipal 
corporation exists. In none of these things, however, ia the 
range of the city's authority or discretion unlimited; restrio
tions have in some cases been established by statute and in 
others by the procese of judicial interpretation. The very eame 
words, by reason of these dilfering interpretations, may convey 
wider powers to the municipal authoritiee of one state than to 
those of another.• · 

Powers, when given to a municipal corporation, may be either 
mandatory or permissive in fOflll; in other words, power~~ that.. 
"must" or "may" be exercised. The practice of giving permit
live powere to cities ia not common in the countriell of Coilti· 
nental Europe, for the o.b~ reason that .broad graqts ~ 
authority usu.allY take care of contingenciea which may arlee · 
in any or all cities. In England, ae bae been mentioned, Par· 
liament enacts from time to time "adoptive" acts which permit 
citiea, if they choose, to 888IIJIIe new authority. The borough 
council decidea whether the proviaione of an adoptive act lhalJ 
be accepted. In the United Statee the practice of enactin& op
tional or permiaaive legislation for citiea ia relatively new and not 
yet widesnread; but it hae been crowinl in recent yeart. M 
a rule the mayor, or the city council, or both, have the power 

•&ee Ill- ar.Qam~a, n-MN • -. ,_"' ••• ..,.r c.,.,_,_ 
(8-., Cllkqo, 1911-1912), VoL I. pp. TS1111. 
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to decide whether the permissive legislation shall be utilizedj 
but at times the question is directly submitted to a popu
lar vote. 

Whether a power entrusted to a municipal corporation is The If!ter
imperative or discretionary depends upon the intent of those ~f~::~ 
who granted it; but the intent is not always made clear by ~be ~~f .. t: 
words. It occB.I!ionally happens, therefore, that a grant wb1ch In Form. 
is permissive in appearance turns out to be mandatory in effect. 
It bas often been ruled by the courts, for example, that where 
a municipal corporation is empowered to do something which 
the public good requires to be done, the exercise of such power 
is compulsory. In such cases the word may becomes shall. To 
determine whether a power is permissive one must regard not 
only the wording but the nature of the power, and the rights of 
individuals with respect to its exercise or non-exercise.' It also 
happens at times, though more rarely, that a power which is 
expressed in mandatory words becomes discretionary in appli-
cation.• But all this is exceptional. In most statutes conveying 
municipal powers the verbs are clear enough, and mean what 
they say. 

It has been pointed out that in European countries (including Tho Prao
Great Britain) powers are almost invariably granted to the mu- ~f'!rrlng 
'nicipal corporation as such. In the United States this is not the t=':.~ 
case. Here, more often, they are conferred upon the mayor, or 8\lrc~ato. 
the city council, or the mayor and council acting jointly, or 
upon some designated administrative board or office. On occa-
sions,, of course, power is granted to the American municipal cor-
poration as such; but even when this is done the channel through 
which the power may be exercised is usually designated. 

But whether the power is given to the city, or. to the "cor- Delegation 

porate authorities," or to the mayor and council, it must be exer- ~!~~;en 
cised as specified and cannot be delegated. Powers given to Permitted. 
public officers are in the nature of public trusts, to be exercised 
for the benefit of the community and not for the delectation of 
the officers concerned. When the veto power is given to the 
mayor, for example, it cannot be delegated by him to some 
other official. If the power to fix the tax-rate is given to the 
city council, this authority may not be devolved upon the 

• For u example, - Phe!po ... Hawle7, 112 NN Yor .. 23, IT. 
1 For aa oumple, - lllonill "' Sbaw, II Jl~N, 148. 
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88lle8llOl'8 or any other body. U the charter providea that. the 
city eouncil shall designate the namea of streete, it ia not allow
able to surrender thie function to the board of at.reet eommia
eionera or the superintendent of street& Tbe discretion which a 
power confers ean no more be bargained away than the power 
itself. Delegaf.ua t10n poteat delegare. 

But thie doca not mean that every detail relating to the exer
eiae of a power muat be handled and determined by the officers 
possessing it. A dletinction iB made between the exercise of the 
power itself and the performance of the ministerial dutiea con
nected with it. Tbne a city council, if it iB empowered to IJ'ani 
lighting franchises, may ereate committeee to gather informa
tion, to hold hearing~, and even to make recommendation.-but 
the actual granting of the franchiae must be the act of the council 
itself. U the council iB empowered "to iBBUe, negotiate, and eel! 
bonde" it may nevertheless authorize the city treaaurer to pra
pare the bonde, to advertiae them for aale, to receive bide, and 
to submit recommendations ae to which bid iB the beat. If the 
city council hae power to make eontraeta, it may authorize the 
mayor or any other city official to fix the terme and even to 1ign 
the document on the eity'a behalf-provided the council formall)" 
ratifiea the act of ite agent. If the eouncil iB veated with the 
authority to eonst.ruct and maintain eewers it may delegate to 
the city engineer, for example, the function of determining hOW' 
deep the sewers shall be laid or what the IJ'ade of the conduita 
shaD be. Tbese are all examplee of mini.aterial function.-ma~ 
ters of detail which are merelt incidental to the exerciae of 
subetantive powers. Tbe line between subetantive powers· and 
minilterial functione cr.nnot be indicated in general termJ; tl)e 
facta in each particular eaee ar.e controlling. Tbe baeie princi• 
pie, however, iB reasonably clear, namely, that the eue?~U of 
power may not be delegated. · Mayors, eouncilJ, boarde and 
ollieeia must retain control of BUch di8cretion 111 il given to 
them; they must not surrender it to any subordinate authority • 
. The inhabitanfAI of a city, eonstituting the municipal corpora-

tion, may exerciae their legislative power• either d.irectly through 
the nee of the initiative and referendum where tbeae agenciel 
of lawmaking have been established, or indirectly through 
the action of their repJeeentativea. In either caee they dD it by 
the enaetment of ordina!!"ftL Ordinanra are laWI of a municipal 
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corporation, enacted by the inhabitants or their representatives, 
prescribing general rules in relation tp the affairs of the munici
pality.1 Direct ordinance-making is exceptional.• The process, 
as will be described later, is hy popular petition and a ratifying 
popular vote. Ordinances, as a rule, are enacted through repre
aentative channel-by the city council with the approval of the 
mayor, or by the city commission in municipalities under the 
commission form of government, or by the council alone in cities 
which operate under the city manager plan. 

The ordinance-making power of the city is co-extensive with 
the authority conferred upon the municipal corporation by its 
charter or by the laws of the state. It includes, speaking broadly, 
the right to provide regulations covering such mattera as fire 
prevention, street traffic, buildings and housing, public health, 
and, in general, the things which concern the police power of 
the municipality. It ls by ordinance that the various city de
partments are sometimes organized, and the duties of the various 
of!icera defined.• It is by ordinance that the municipal tax rate 
is fixed, the a11propriations made, and loans authorized. Some 
ordinances are general in scope and virtually establish a local 
code covering soma particular phase of municipal administration 
.(the code of building regulations, for example, or the zoning 
ordinance}, and these general ordinances are of a relatively 
permanent charaeter. Others are special in scope and tempo-

• For oth .. deftu!tlono oee Eupne MeQuiiiiD, TA. LGtD of M tmicipal Or
'""""""' (Cbll'llao, 1904), p. 2, and. John F. Dillon, Tlkt LGtD of Mvnioipal 
CorpmlioM, II, 892. The dlatiDctlon between lawa and ord!Danceo ln. 
the United States taday Ia tbll: L&Wtl are euacted b.r Congress or by 
the lf.thrlature of the Btate, ordinances by the lt"gialatlve authorities of the 
clty. Thorto II no dilferenco In their biDdlug force. OrdiDauoeo have the 
lotte of lawo and o.-. oimllarly applied b.r the coDrt& The old distinction 
between Jawa and ordinancea. u it e:r.lated In England, waa qult:A! otherwile. 
A law wu an euactmt-nt made by PnrUo:meut with the approval of the king; 
AD ordinance waa decree of ettber the klnr o-r Parliament actina alone. ln 
Fra~ today an ordinance dUfel"' trom a law in that It Ia llllUed by some 
aa...,tl•a authority. Onl,y ID the United Btatea does one lind the term 
ordinance uoed for municipal enactment& In Enaland and In tho Britlob 
colonlea (u well u ID Amerlc&D toWDll and •Waceo) the term "bJ-Iaw" Ia 
nood. 

•It doe~ not •~:lat In the cltles of Franee or Great Britain, or In mOSO 
dtlea of the llnlted Stateo. Fur the methods of dlroct ordinance-makln& ID 
American e!Uea, - Cbap. XVIII. 

• Not alw111-. however, for the administrative orpnlsatlon la .eometimMI 
p.--rlhed b7 the pro•lolono of the city charter. (See Vol. II, Cbap. XXIII.) 

~1: 
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rary in duration, such u an ordinance authorising the widening 
of a eingle etreet. • A city ordinance usually begins with theae 
worde: "Be it enacted by the municipal council of the City of 
--- and by authority of the IIIIDle, aa follows:" From time 
to time all the ordinancee of a city are revised 1111d compiled into 
a single volume with the repealed material omitted. 

The power of a municipal council or commiSBion, with reepect. 
to the making of ordinances, ia subject to various limitatio111. 
The nature and ecope of theae limitations afford a field for rather 
voluminoua diaeuaaion; but it will suffice to atata the more im
portant of them aa follows: 

Fint. Ordin1111ces must be within the competence of the city 
authorities u fixed by the charter and the laws. They must 
not be beyond the scope pf the city's expreBB or implied powers. 
Nor may they be in aey other respect. inconaiatent with the city 
charter or with the laws of the atata. If a municipal ordinance 
is in confiici with a statute, the statute prevaila. The validity 
of any municipal ordinance may be attacked in the courts on the 
ground that it. is beyond the scope of the council'• authority or 
in conflict. with the general laws, and auch attacks are very com
mon u every lawyer kllowa. Flawa of one aort or another are 
usually to be found in city ordinances when one looks for them. 
This is because they are often hutily drawn, and are aometimea 
enact.ed by municipal councilB without CODIUlting the city'• law 
department. Even when this department ia conaulted, more
over, the advice which it givea ia not alway• to be relied upon: 
The function of nfely piloting the municipal authorities thrc!ugh 
the maze of conetitutional provisione, general and epecial.tatutea, 
charter amendments, and. judicial deciaio111 ia a teak requiring 
legal skill of a high order, far; higher than the average elty · 

• Old- oboald be dlotl..,u.be& fram rego'-1'..-, wblela an 1111-. 
made b)' ... me adm~tl .. aatllorlq llllcll .. tho - of IIMitlo, the 
are eomm~oo~o-. • the ••• board aad .., .. ._ to 4otalle4 mattan wltllm 
- zapeotift ~Ill. Til.- ...... Ia _ .. tba -- ,_ u 
oM!a._ Bod< Oftllaaa- aad ..,.,.Jat1oM .....,ld ala be dlollap!Hecl 
fram ~lltloaa or orden of the <Ill' ........,U or au~ otbar mDDiclpU au
tborlt7. -IDtlou ..., DOt oabjoct tD the formalltlea aad Umltotloao of 
"""m"D<S (- pp. 211-2lll) aad do DOt haft the ,......, of law. Orden 
- ...... bJ' tba ciiJ' .......... liD Ul7 - nlatiDC to ........ prooeda ... 
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managea to aecure in its law department. In many citiea the 
position of the city attorney or city aolieitor, despite its high 
importance, is regularly given as a reward for partisan service 
to aomeone whose activity in local politics is much more exten
sive than his knowledge of tbe law. Any member of the legal 
fraternity, howsoever diminutive in professional stature, is 
accounted fit for the job. 

Second. Ordinances must be enacted in accordance with the 2. OrcU
prescribed formalities. These, as laid down in the charter or ~"..".The 
in the laws, often require that the ordinance shall be published t::-11!" 
a stated number of times in one or more local newspapers before ~·~flth 
ita final enactment. In the case of ordinances enacted by the F:rma'fi
use of the initiative and referendum there are many strict regu- ties. 

lations to be observed in verifying the signatures on petitions, 
in calling the election, and in placing the question on the ballot. 
When ordinances art> enacted by the city council it is usually 
required that they shall be formally introduced by some mem-
ber, given three readings, passed by a majority vote with at 
least a quon•m of the members present, and (in mayor-and-
,council cities) submitted to the mayor for approval. In aome 
cities there is a rule that not more than one subject may be in-
eluded within a single ordinance; for example, the same ordi-
nance may not contain provisions relating to street traffic and 
to the sale of property for taxes. The courts will not usually 
hold an ordinance invalid by reason of some slight departure 
from the prescribed formalities; but they require, and rightly 
eo, tbat a reasonable deference he paid to the eatabliehed pro-
cedure. They are especially insistent upon this where the rulea 
have been established in order to safeguard the rights of indi-
viduals. 

Third. Ordinances must not be arbitrary or unreasonable in a. Onll· 
their provisions; but they are always presumed to be fair and :: 
reasonable until the contrary is proved. The burden of proving ~~~~!:.,. 
unreasonableness is upon him who asserta it. There is no single or Unrea

test. by which a court can decide what is reasonable and what is ~:1P!:. 
not; the determination can only be made by a scrutiny of the •iaiou. 
ordinance in question, or by a study of some specific situation 
to which its provisions are being applied. But so many ordi-
nances have been successfully or unsuccessfully attacked on the 
around of unreasonableness that the courts now possess a large 
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body of precedents for their guidance. Ordinances are void if 
they are clearly oppressive in character; if, for example, they 
interfere with peraoualliberty to an extent beyond wha' ie eeaea
tial to accomplish the main purpose of the ordinance. It often 
happens, however, that an ordinance ie reeeODBble ee applied to 
one a~ of ciroumstancee and umeeeonable when applied to 
another, or reeeonable at. one season of the year and ~ at 
another.• 

If an ordinance ie peeaed by virtue of 8 special grant of power 
made to the city by the legiBlature, and ie in accord with the 
terms of the grant, the courts will usually uphold its reuon• 
8blenesa even though they would not do so under ordinary clr. 
clliDIIt.ances. Questions of reasonableness, in d~ermining the 
validity of city ordinances, are mixed questions of law and fact. 
As sucb they are decided by the judge and not, ~ave in excep. 
tional cases, by the jury. 

FO'Uf'th. Ordinances must. not be discriminatory. If they 
confer privilegea they must. throw these privileges open to all who 
comply with the conditions. The provisions of an ordinance 
must. apply equally to all peli!ODB In the 18Dle category. For 
example, it would not be a discrimination to provide that aU 
restaurants shall be closed on Sundays while hotel dining I'OOIDI 

are permitted to remain open i but to stipulate that Chinese rea. 
taurants shall remain closed while other restaurants are privi· 
leged to remain open would be 8 clear case of diacriminatio11. 
An ordinance must. not Bingle ou' racea or groups or corporations 
or individuals for special privihige or restriction; it must not 
favor residents 88 against non-residents, or native-born 88 apiust. 
naturaliud citizena. It mu4 bear with an equal hand upon aU 
persons who stand in similar circumatancee. But an ordinance· 
ia ~ discriminatory because ~ts restrictions happen, in the 
natural order of things, to fall upon Bingle groups or individuaiJ, 

• J'or enmpl&, au OldiDaace nqulrlq that aD dop bo ehalaod ladoon 
qbt bo held reuonable dtUIDI' •• epldemle of rabls but DDr-ble a• 
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they being the only ones engaged in a particular sort of business 
or affected by a particular set of circumstances.1 All this may 
look simple enough on paper, but the sinuous line between dis
crimination and non-discrimination is very elusive and the 
courts have not ventured to frame any general rule by which 
it can be easily recognized. 

Fifth. Ordinances must not unduly restrain trade. It is a s: Ordi

rule of the common law that the by-laws of a private corporation ~.i'~ot 
are void if their effect is to procure an unreasonable restraint ~::t~!iin 
of trade. The same rule applies to municipal corporations. It Trade. 

is entirely allowable by ordinance to create a monopoly if the 
public good so requires, as, for example, in the case of a garbage-
removal company. But the city council cannot by ordinance 
grant an exclusive franchise to any public service corporation 
unless it. has been given, by statute, the express power to do so. 
It cannot, to take a11ot.her example, provide that only cert.ain 
contractors shall have the right to compete for the construction 
of public works, or that only designated firms shall have the 
right to sell <>rdinary merchandise. Within the limits of their 
police power the city authorities may require cert.ain forms of 
business to be licensed and may exact reasonable fees for the 
granting of such licenses; but it cannot use ite licensing power 

·as a means of prohibition. 
The rules of interpretation relating to ordinances are sub- 'The Inter 

stantially the same as those applied to laws. When the meaning ~~~~n 
of the words is not clear the courts will construe them in ac- nancea. 
cordl\nce with what appears to have been the intention of those 
who enacted the ordinance. This intention is gleaned from 
a study of the whole ordinance or by examining the situation 
which led to its passage. Words and phrases will be construed 
in their ordinary sense unless such construction makes the con-
text unintelligible. As between two possible interpretetions of 
a provision, one reasonable and the other arbitrary, the courts 
will always choose the former. They will exhaust every effort to 
discover, from the phraseology and the facts, the intent of the 
council which passed the ordinance. But there is one channel 
of evidence which the courts will not explore: they will not 
summon the members of the council and enquire what the 
ordinan~e-makers had in mind. That might seem to be the quick-
• l!ooD Hlq o. Crowlq, 118 U.S. 'roB. 
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est and aures& method of determining what. a proviaion wat in
tended to mean; but. if any 1111ch practice were to be adopt.ed the 
courte would 1100n find themselves In a mue of iDCODiietencil!l 
and contradictions. To depend upon the memori111 of city COWl

oilmen for the Interpretation of ordinances would be a certalll 
way of produciDg legal pandemonium. 

Municipal corporations are not created for a term of yeaN 
but In perpetuity. Their existence il not termiDat.ed nor il their 
identity alfect.ed by an enlargement or restriction in territory, 
by an increase or a decrease in the number of inhabitant&, by 
any change in name, or by amendment& to their chartel'l. The 
repeal of an old charter and the 1111bmtution of a new one dol!l 
not dissolve a municipal corporation. But where the entire tel" 
ritory of a municipal corporation i1 annexed or conaolidat.ed, the 
corporation il absorbed with the territory. Likewise the repeal 
of a city charter by the legislature, without 1111betitutiog another 
charter, brings the life of a municipal corporation to an end. 
But the courte will never credit the legillature with an intention 
to repeal without. 1111hmtution unleee thil intent it cleer. 

A municipal corporation can be dissolved by authority of the 
mte, and by 1111ch authority only. Thill involvea action by the 
state legillature, or by the courta acting· under authority given 
to them by statute. • In eome statee the power of the legillature 
to dissolve, ae well aa to create, municipal corporationa ia eub
ject to coDStitutional res&rictioll8. The inhabitant& of a city 
cannot by any act of their own dissolve the municipal. corpor~ 
tion and divest it of ita reeponaihilitiee. • Nor ia the corporation 
dissolved by the mere failure to exereile ita functions over a 
term of yeara. Even the non-election or non-appoiDtment of all 
municipal ofticera doee not entail dissolution, for the continuanCe. 
of corporate powera doee not depend upon their constant exer
eise. The inhabitants, not the ·ofticera, conetitute the corpora
tion. Were all the lnbabitante to dieappear, the municipal 

•Ia the UDIIell Btata tile eoarta loaoe u IDilenDt - to <leelaN the 
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corporation would necessarily come to an end; but that rarely 
happens. 
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CHAPTER XI 

MUNICIPAL RIGHTS AND LIABILITIES AT LAW 

It is a rule of law in the United States that the property 
of a private corporation, like that of an individual, i& inviolable. 
It must not be taken for public uee without Just eompeD.IItlon. 
The individual or corporate owner eannot be deprived of it 
except by due process of law. Now municipal corporation~ are 
also property owners. They are empowered to acquire and hold 
property. Are they protected in such ownership to the ame 
extent as private corporations T 

In their attempt to answer this question the courts have en· 
countered a rather serious difficulty. The city, as has been 
shown, is a creature of the state, and altogether subordinate to 
it. The government of the city is, in effect1 a branch of the state 
government. As such it ean scarcely be permitted to acquire, 
hold, and alienate property f~ from state control and regula
tion. Can it be seriously contended, for example, that the etreete 
of the city are the inviolable property of the munieipal corporaJ. 
tion, to be opened or closed to general traffie at the pleasure of· 
the local authorities 1 Should it be within the power of the ~;ity 
to grant or deny etreet-croaaing rights to steam railroads, tele
graph companies, and other public service which eerve the inter~ 
este of the entire etate 1 All city property is held for a public · 
use; therein it occnpiea a differi!t)t status from the property of 
private corporations and individuals. The courts have not been 
ready, therefore, to place the municipal corporation on the ame 
plane as a private corporation as reapecte the inviolability of 
ita property. · 

On the other hand it is equally difficult to maintain that aU 
municipal property, of whatever aort, is outside the bulwarkJ " 
of eonatitutional protection and heuce IUbject to unlimited en
croachment at the hand& of the etate. II a city, from the pro
ceeds of ita own tuee, acquire~~ a llhore frontage and bUild. 

210 
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wharves, or if it acquires a. lighting plant and derives a profit 
therefrom, should the state be at liberty to deprive the munici
pality of this property without compensation 'l Many cities pos
sess land and other forms of property which ~are held for future 
sale and are entirely unconnected with the ordinary functions 
of municipal government. Should this property be accorded the 
same security and protection that is extended to other private 
righte, or ought it to be unrestrictedly subject to any action that 
the state legislature may take concerning it? 

To settle this question justly the courts have endeavored to The Lepl 

draw a distinction between two classes of municipal property, :?.,~~ 
public and private. The point was clearly stated, thirty years tween Two 

ago, in a decision which is frequently quoted: "Over property ~=;.1 
which a city or town has acquired and holds exclusively for Property. 

purposes deemed strictly public • • . the legislature may exer-
cise a control to the extent of requiring the city or town, with-
out receiving compensation therefor, to transfer such property 
to some other agency of the government. ..• By a general con-
currence of opinion, however, this legislative power of control 
is not universal and does not extend to property acquired by a 
city or town for special purposes not deemed strictly and ex-
clusively public and political, but in respect to which a city or 

· town is deemed rather to have a right of private ownership of 
whieb it cannot be deprived against ite will save by the right 
of eminent domain with payment of compensation. This dis
tinction we deemed to be well founded, but no exact or full 
enumeration can be made of the kinds of property which will fall 
within it, because in different states different kinds or property 
may be held ... with different duties and obligations, so that 
a kind of property might in one state be held strictly for public 
uses, while in another state it might not be." 1 

The last clause in the foregoing quotation was very wisely D!ffi.,IIJ 

included, for the distinction between strictly public and quasi· :!i~:~n
private municipal property is easier to assert in principle than ria~ 
to apply in practice. Hence in trying to determine just what nc 

•voout Hope Ce-17 "· Booto11, 158 JlOHGCkldta, 1509. In a rocmt 
••• IClty of Bootou "· Treaaurer aud Recelftf'General. 237 Jt..-... 
408) tho u ... cl>uootta Supremo Court held, howe-, tb&t when tl!o otate 
took Oftt' tho opon.tlou of eertaln •ubwaya whlcl> had been bDI!t bJ the 
('IIJ It did DOt thorebJ Impair tl!o propriota17 riah~ of the mwrlclpal COl" 

;poratloa. 
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forms of property fall into one clase, and what into another, t.he 
courts of cilll'erent. statee have been far from reaching agreement.. 
Streets, however, have been almost. everywhere placed in . the 
category of etrict.ly public property held by t.he municipal cor
poration for t.he performance of duties devolved upon it by t.he 
state and hence eubject to the paramount authority of t.he legia
Iature.' The l!t.reet.e are for t.he public at large, not for the people 
of t.he city alone. In t.hia respect there is no diat.inct.ion between 
city et.reet.e and rural highwayt. The legislature is the domi
nant. authority with respect to public righte in both; it. may 
therefore grant franchisee in the etreete and highways irreepee• 
t.ive of the local benefite to be derived therefrom.• Convereely 
the city hae no power to grant franchisee in the etreete unleu 
euch authority hae been conferred by the state. 1 The prevailinc 
rule of law, therefore, placee all roadways and streete in the 
category of "essentially public and not private municipal 
property." 

As regards parb there is no clear predominance of legal 
authority. In some statee it hae been held that. parb are not 
maint.ained for the sole uae of the community in which they 
emt, "but for the BeDVal public which the legislature repre
eenta." • In other jurisdictione parb are declared to be held by 
the city "not in ita public capacity but ae a corporate individual 
having private righte of ite oWII" and hence have been put in 
the category of private municipal property .• A 1imilar dive~~o 
gence of judicial opinion existe with respect to wharv~ bridg~ 
and ferries. On the other band the weight of authority elaeeili81 . 

• .&a r~ the rqhta of prlnte _.,.. b> -- aloq the .-.., tbla 
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waterworks, lighting plants and similar utilities, when owned by 
the city, as private municipal property .1 

Although holding certain classes of municipal property to be The Right 

private in character, the courts have been reluctant to rule that ~~!;to 
such property is altogether immune from state regulation. They li':,~~~~ 
have frequently ruled that while the state may not take such Property. 

property from the city without just compensation it may de-
termine, at its discretion, the way in which the property shall 
be managed by the city, provided it does not compel in this way 
a diversion of the property from its regular use. The point is 
well stated in an Oregon decision: "Public parks, gas, water 
and sewerage in towns and cities may ordinarily be classed as 
private affairs, but they often become matters of public im
portance; and when the legislature determines that there is a 
public necessity for their use in a certain locality I do not think 
they can be designatR.d as merely private affairs." 1 The legis-
lature has therefore been permitted, in one instance, to take the 
management of the city's waterworks away from the regular 
municipal authorities and to vest this function into the hands 
of an incorporated water board appointed by the mayor.• This 
involved no diverting of the proJ)erty to another use. 

As to funds which the city has obtained by taxation, these are 
·public property and subject to such disposition as the legisla
ture may direct. The city has no power to levy taxes for any 
purpose save as the legislature may confer such power: moneys 
obtained by the municipal corporation in the exercise of its tax-
ing p_owers are not ite own private property; and the stste legis-
lature may direct that they be applied to any public use even 
though they have been collected and appropriated for some 
other purpose. It may similarly direct the disposition of funds 
obtained by the city through loans. Whether the legislature 
can control the use of money obtained by the city from the 
operation of its water and lighting plants, or from licenses, or 
by gifts or bequeste from private individuals, is not so clear. 
There have been relatively few decisions on this point. It would 
seem fairly arguable, however, that where any form of municipal 
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property is held to be qiJlllli-private in character, and hence 
exempt. from legielative control, the income derived from auch 
property should also be exempt. 

The distinction between etrictly public and quasi-private 
municipal property is also utilized in determining a city's lia• 
bility for damagea in auita which arise out of matters eonnected 
with eity property. It. ill now pretty well settled that where the 
eity owna and managea property from which it derives a revenue 
it must assume any liabilities which may arise in eonneetion 
therewith. In the application of this rule the courts have held 
citiee liable for damagee to private individuals (where civic neg
ligence baa been shown) in the management of water-aupply, 
gaa works, markets, wharves and cemeteries.' The liability of 
the city in BUCh cases ill in nature and degree exactly like tha• 
of a private corporatioll. But where property is held for a 
etrictly public or governmental purpose, with no revenue accru· 
ing from it, the general tendency baa been to hold that. the city 
baa no liability, although the decisions are by no meana uniform 
on this point. 

Thua "When a city cauaea damage to private individuall by 
reaaon of ita negligence in the construction or repair of the city 
hall, the echoolhouaea, the police and fire ltatione, the hoepital, 
or the public library it baa not ordinarily been held liable. But 
the courts have not kept abaolutely to thie principle of &ranting 
immunity wherever the property in queetion ill uaed for a etrictl,y 
public or governmental purpoae1 and the present drift. of theit 
decisions ill in the direction of extending municipal liability to 
all property, no matter what ita character or use. Some difficulty 
baa been encountered in finding a fouudetiou upon which to base 
this extension of liabilitY; "but the courts eeem to he &rOWinl. 
more favorable to a doctrine which may he briefty ltated u fol
lowa: It is a function and duty· of every municipal corporation 
to maintain all ita property, for whatever purpose ueed, in a 
eafe conditiOJL This functiou ill not "etrictly public or gov· 
emment.al" in the sense thai it. clothee the municipal corpora
tion with immunity; it ill a function of a private character euily 
distinguishable from the use, whether public or quasi-private, of 
the propetty itself. 

•s.. the.,... dtecl"' Edwuf r. Wlllte. 'h..U.. • .-r- ., 11.,u. 
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A municipal corporation has the right to make contracts on 
any matter within the scope of its powel'!!. Its rights in thia 
respect are substantially like those of a. private corporation. But 
contracts to which the city is a ·party must be made in accord
ance with whatever procedure is laid down by the state laws, the 
city charter, or the municipal ordinances. A custcma.ry require
ment. is that all contracts involving more than a designated sum 
shall be signed by the mayor on the city's behalf; but the heads 
of departments are usually authorized to enter into contracts 
and bind the city in small mattel'!! such as the purchase of rou
tine supplies. Occasionally a city cha.rter stipulates tha.t cer
tain contracts of great importance, such as those which provide 
for public lighting or for the purchase of land, must be ratified 
by the city council before becoming effective. The power to 
make contracts includes by implication the power to do 
whatever may be ne~ded to carry out the provisions of such 
contracts. 

The city, like a private corporation, may acquire rights of 
a quasi-private or proprietary nature as the result of contracts 
made by it, and these rights are entitled to full constitutional 
protection against impairment. But if the contract has been 
entered into by the city in its capacity as the agent of the state 
'and in the performance of a public duty, the legislature has con
trol of whatever obligation there may be in favor of the city. It 
may even relieve the private individuals or private corporation 
from the necessity of fulfilling such obligation .to the city, for 
example, the obligation to keep a highway or a bridge in re
pair.' On the other hand the city is liable for any obligations 
which it may incur in the exercise of its contract-making power. 
Where the dty fails to carry out its part of the bargain it may 
be sued in the courts like any private corporation. It cannot, 
like the nation or the state, set up any claim tQ sovereign im
munity. The city is incorporated inter alia in order to give•it a 
status in the courts; in accepting such status it must take the 
linbilities as well as the rights. Even though the city, in making 
the contract, may be acting as the agent of the state rather than 
in a quasi-private capacity, the liability accrues all the same. 
The lt-&islature cannot make contracts for the city without the 
latter's consent, and it must recognize the rights of individuals 

'Sprlncfleld •· Sprlo~ld R7. Co.. 182 .11-b .. lta. 4L 
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and corporatiooa arising out of eontr&cta made by them with 
the city. 

It should be mentioned, however, that election or appointment 
to municipal olliee does not establish a contractual relation be· 
tween the city and the appointee. Persona appointed to publio 
office acquire no proprietary righta therein. There Ia no IUcb 
thing as a vested right in any puhlio ofliee or in the emoluments 
or the authority thereof. When the city authoritiet, acting within 
their charter powera, abolish any office, thua oueting the incum
bent before his term baa expired, this action involve~ no depriva
tion of property and no impairment of a contractual obligation. 
The same holds true of ouster from office by decision of the courta 
or by the expedient Jmown as the recalL• Thia Ia a eound doe
trine. Public ofliee is a public truat, not a private patrimony. 
It eaonot be bought or eold (at leaat it ought not. to be); lt 
eaonot be devised or bequeathed; it Ia not p1operty in any eenae 
of the term. On the other hand, if a municipal corporation makea 
a contract for specified servieee (with a coniUltinc encineer, for 
example), a property right become~ eltebliahed. 

The functions of a municipal ccrporation, like thoae of the 
nation and the statel, muat necesaarily be performed by ofliciala 
and employ-..by agenta, in other words. The functione of 
government caonot be performed by any epeciet of inanimate 
mechanism; their performance requiree the exerciae of diacretion, 
which automatons have not. Lawe are not eelf-executinc; their 
provisione muat be applied by human hands. Without the bandi• 
work of men in executive of!icee· and in courta, the laWI would 
be of no avaiL So governmente perform their funetione thrOugh 
human agente, and, being buman, these agenta make mistake~, 
display negligence, commit malfeasance, and do on occaeione aU· 
manner of damage to private pNpetty. 

Now it is a general rnlo of law that a private corporation II 
liable for euch damagee 81 may re&ult from the aetl of itl 
authorised agenta whenever theee torte ariae in the ordinary 
couree of the agent&' duties. The acta of the agent, when per
formed within the ecope of his authority, bind the principaL 
Thia ia eommonly Jmown 81 the doctrine of reqorule4t NptJrior. 
Does this rule app}f to the aet1 of public oflieiale. who are the 
authoriled agenta of the nation, the atate, and the eityf Are 
............ IHB.. 
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governments liable for damages arising from the malfeasance or 
negligence of those whom they employ to perform the functions 
of government? 

The countries and cities of Continental Europe assume full The 
Proetlce in 

liability for any civil damages which may result from the torts Conti-

of their officials in the ordinary course of duty. They do not take ~!,~ 
shelter behind the legal eophism that the nation or the state, 
being sovereign entities, can do no wrong, and therefore cannot 
. be sued. They assume liability for all official acts of public 
officel'll, but require that the individual's claim to redress 
be established before the administrative courts in accordance 
with a special procedure and not before the ordinary civil 
tribunals.• 

In England and America the legal situation is altogether 
different. In both countries it is an established doctrine that 
the sovereign authorty has no liability for the acts of its 
agents and cannot he sued for such torts as they commit. It 
is true that in England the national government, and in America 
both the naticnal and state governments, have permitted suits 
to be brought against them by individuals in certain cases; but 
the general principle that the individual citizen cannot sue either 
the nation or the state is still firmly maintained. The national 
and state governments of the United States are not responsible 
for the torts of their officials or agents save ineofar as they have 

1 Enrlllh wrlterw bave been diapooed to look upon tbia aa on Indication 
tbat tho lop) rlrbto of tbe Individual, u apluot the public autborltleo. are 
lfta est~uive ln CoDtlnental oouutrie. than in England or AmericL Tbe,o 
1>0int out tbat lf lndivlduala in the latter countrleo sulfer lojury from tbo 
wrourdolnr or -lipnce of a public ofllelal tbq m!Q' bale him before tbe 
ordinary eourta and rot a judcmeut of damaBM aplnat blm, whereas In 
Fruce and It.aq the oll!olal. If be commito the wrourful act In the sup. 
polled n:ecutioa ot hia duty, lJ atunrerable before the administrati~ conrta 
oniJ'. But tbo actual operatlnn of the two oyotome Ia suob tbat the q. 
rrloved dU .. u Ia likob' to pt no lUI mreoe !B England or America 
whereu In CootiDeD:tal eountrie. h.ia ftdreaa le an actualit;J even if he muat 
procure It throuch apeclal eha.Dnela. Of eoune tbe Encllahman or American 
wh- pro- Ia damqed bJ the De&llrenoe or malfBBaan"" of a pnblic 
olllclal <an br!nr tba olllclal Into court and obtain &D •-rd of damagoa. 
But It Ia an •-rd ap1nat tbo olllelal perwona!IJ', not against tbe poblic 
treuory, which - tbat It Ia ofteD uot eoUeotlble. ID the eonntriea 
of Contineatal Europe tbe award of damaroo. when rhea, Ia apiD.st the 
atatll or clt,r, and henoe oan always he eoUected. For an intoreotlt!r en. 
""aaloll of tbla onbJeet. from tbo Contlnsntal polat of Ti-, - Leon Durult. 
Lew Ia tAe .llo4ora 8- (N. Y~ 1919), Ch. Til. 
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voluntarily llll8llllled IIUCh liability, and thia they have dooe to 
an almost negligible degree.• 

What is the legal position of the American city in this respect.? 
Doea it share the sovereign legal immunity of the at.ate, or is it 
like a privata corporation liable in damages when one of it. 
officials or employees, through negligence in the colll'll8 of his 
employment, doea an injury to the pereon or the property of an 
individual1 The anewer il that the municipal corporation, 111 

respecte euch liability, occupies a dual position. It is an entity 
created by the state for the more convenient performance of 
purely governmental functions. It act. u the agent of the state 
in eertain matters euch u the enacting of ordinances, the en
forcement of the etete lewa, the raising of tuee, aud the conduct 
of elections. Were there no municipal corporatio1111 the etete 
governments would have to perform these functi01111 directly. 
It i1 plausible to argue that since the lltate il not. liable for 
the torte of ite agent. the city ehould also be immune from lia
bility ineofar u it il merely eerving u the agent of the etete. 
And that contention hu been generally eupported by the courtt. 
Where it CIID be shown that. the damage reeulted from the per
formance from a public or governmental function the city ie not. 
ordinarily held respollllible for the negligence of ite officiale or 
employees. 

But the. city il also engaged in the performance of functi01111 
which are not. of a lltrictly governmental character; it die
tribute& water; it often mauufi!Ctorel and eelle gu and elec
tricity, and it occaeionally operetee a etreet railway. These 
are revenue-producing activities of a commercial rather than 
of a governmental ch~. They are eervicee which, if th!! 
city did not. furnilh them, would be provided by private · 
c:orporatio1111. In many cities, ·indeed. they are provided by 
private corporations. Hence it "may reu01111bly be contended 
thet when a municipal corporation venture. into tbil domain 
of commercial enterprise it ehould take the riaka ae weU ae the 
rewards, the liabilitiee aa weU u the emolumente. For the acte 

• Bow. thea. ma:r the elt!MD Dhtabl n4.- wboa ..... ...., elM~ 
•• ::cad 1f:r-oll!el&l.- 011 tho put of tho otate or the __ , TN 
ftl7 - u a rale, Ia liD petltloa ~ or the otate llwlolatano f« 
- l>:r - of • opedaJ JeclolaUw lid. n.. opedaJ - -u, 
<arr7ID&' .. ~-of- ..... pal4 Ia --- to tho_.... 
IDd1ridDa1 • eatpor tton, ... aot at aD • .....,. a. 
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of its agents or employees it should be liable to the extent that 
a private corporation is liable. The courts have upheld this 
contention practically without exception. They have required 
the city to assume liability for the exercise of what they term 
quasi-private or non-governmental functions.' 

In conformity with this fundamental distinction it bas every
where been held that a city is not liable for damages which 
may arise from the imprudent exercise or the non-exercise of ite 
ordinance-making power. If the legislative authorities of the 
city enact an ordinance which is beyond the scope of their 
powers, or is unreasonable, discriminatory, or otherwise defec
tive, the ordinance will be voided by the courts; but the city 
cannot be held liable for any damage that may have resulted 
from the enactment and the temporary enforcement of the ordi
nance in question. The manner in which the city shall exercise 
its legislative power il' altogether discretionary. It is not liable 
for a failure to enact ordinances or bylaws on any subject unless 
the duty of enacting them has been expressly imposed by statute. 
Where a general power bas been conferred on the city, "no 
person has a right to demand the exercise of this power in any 
particular way or to any greater extent than the mayor and 
council, in good faith and in the exercise of their discretion, may 
see proper to provide! When, moreover, a city has enacted 
ordinances or bylaws covering any matter within the scope of 
its powers it is not liable for the lax enforcement of the same, 
when such laxity results in injury to private property.• 

'In -tbe caoe of Lloyd v. '?be Ma:ror (5 llfiiD Yor.t, S74), Judge Foot 
atated tbe u.nd~r1ylor principle clearly. A municipal corporation, be sap. 
•"lloueuea two kiDde of powera. one aovernmentaJ and public, tbe other 
fOI' private -purpoaee." To the e:rtent that the former are beld and e:.:er
t!lled the eltJ Ia "clothed with aoverelpQ'." To the e:.:tent that the latter 
are htold and·•zerelafd, tbe municipality Ia "a corporate Jegal individual." 

1 McDade v. Cheater, 111 p....,•¥1•onia Stete<RepGrlo, 414. In tbw cue 
ttbe lawa of Peouaylnuia bad empowered the mayor and counc11•&f Chester 
to «prohibit the manufacture of Ire work• . . . bJ 8Uch means u to them 
abaU .em bHt.u But the mayor and couudJ established u.aue:h problbitiou 
ODd the plaintllr wao InJured by u explooion wblcb oubeequeotly occurred 
In a ftreworko teetory aituated In the city. Be allegvd, In oubetaoce, tbat 
tbo city bed Reale<ted a duty, tbat bw Injury aroee from tblo neglect, ood 
that the city waa liable to him In damaaea, The court held that the powef' 
,to make a problbltoi'J ordlnonce wao dlacretlollory and tbat tbe city wu 
not llabla for tbe mao11or lo whlcll Ito dlecretlooary power mlaht be need. 

• MUI•tt v. Princeton, 167 /...U.ftG, 528, In wblcb a city was held aot to 
be liable tw IDjurl.. arlal,.. from ..- neslect to eDfon:e an ordlneDce 
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From time to time the etatutes confer on cltiee the power to 
compel the abatement of nuisancee, to designate lire limite, to 
provide regulations in the interest of publio health, and to mau 
rules for tratlio In the etreete. In moat caaea it. Ia highly de
sirable In the public Interest that the municipal authoritlea 
ehould make uee of these powen, and aerioua damage to private 
lndividuale eometimea resulte when they do not; but it Ia now a 
well--settled doot.rlne of law thet. the lndividuala, In aucb eaaea, 
have no valid ground of auit against the municipal eorporatiOD. 
Even when the city baa been privy to the exiatence of the 
nuisance by autboriaing or licellBing it on private property 110 
liability attaches. Where a city, for nample, graoted a license 
for a abootlng gallery to be e&tabliabed on private property, but 
with the targets ao dangerously near the street u to be a 
nuisance, it waa held thet an individual wbo waa struck by a 
bullet while atandiog on the aidewalk could maintain no action 
againat. the city .1 

A like immunity attaches to the city In coonection with the 
exercise of ite general administrative functiona. In making 
health regulations or traffic rulee, PI exerciaing ita powera of 
cenaorehip over theat.era aDd placea of amuaement, or, to take 
an extreme eaae, in giving ita officials authority to demolish pri
vate property aa a means of arresting the apread of a con11agra· 
tiou, it ia exerciaing govenimentel powera of a diacrctiona1'7 
Dature. The municipal corporation lueura no legal liability lte
eauee of any wrong deciaiona wbicb ita council or admiuiatrative 
officials may reach in sueh matt.era.. It Ia not liable, moreover, 
for Joaaea cauaed by ite bavlng miacouatrued the acope of itt 
powets, for e:rample, in .grJIIltiug a francbiae, permit, or ~ 
which it had no authority to grant. It abould be mentioned; 
however, that liability In any or all of these caaea may be apecill
cally e&tabliabed by statute, and occaaionally it Ia 110 e&tabliabed. 

When it comes to the actual admiuiatratiou of the varioua 
municipal departments, the queat.ion of liability or immunity ia 
by no means a simple one. The work of these departmeuta ia 
of great range and variety. Some of thetu perform function~ 
which are clearly of a publie or govemmeutel character, repre-

wlalcll pral&lbltal bf<7eJ&.rWm. •- doe oldowalb. Willie thllo '- doe 
_. rule, the - ........ I ai!F ...... ~ ...,, 
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senting services which the city, as the agent of the state, provides 
freely for all its citizens and from which it derives no revenue. 
The police department is a good example. For the acts of its 
agents or employees in such departments the city incurs no lia
bility. But some other departments are engaged in performing 
quasi-private or commercial functions, representing services for 
which a charge is made, and which yield the city an income of 
considerable proportions-the water department is a good illus
tration. For the acts of its agents or employees in departments 
of this claBB the courts have held the city to the same liability 
as a private water or gas company. Finally, there are a few 
departments of which it cannot be said that they are clearly in 
one class or the other; the functions which they perform are not 
by their nature so clearly governmental or so obviously commer
cial that they fall readily into either category; so they form a 
sort of twilight zone or no man's land, governed by no fixed rule 
as regards the degree of immunity which the municipal corpora
tion enjoys. An example may be found in the work of the city 
department whiP-h has charge of removing ashes and rubbish from 
stores and dwellings. 

Let us see how these distinctions work out in practice. The 
status of the police department is beyond question. Its work is 
strictly public and governmental. Police officers, although ap
pointed and paid by the city, are agents of the state. The city 
is not liable for damages which may result from the negligence 
of the police or from the acts of police officers who exceed their 
authori,.y. A police officer, by a misuse of his authority, may 
commit a trespass or an assault. The aggrieved individual in 
that event may sue the policeman or complain to his superior 

·officers; but no damages can be recovered from the city.' The 
immunity of this department covers not only the usual range 
of police duties, such as patrolling, investigating and making 
arrests, but other public functions to which police officers may 
be assigned, such as the inspection of buildings, the listing of 
voters, or the granting of licenses. 

The fire department is in the same favored position. In the 
absence of an express statutory provision holding a city liable 
it is not required to assume responsibility for the torts of the fire 
department officials or employees. The immunity extends to 

'Buttridl •· Low.U. 1 .tU.. UfcuoaoA-ffa), 1'1'2. 
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injuries which they may commit through negligence or want of 
lkill on their way to fires, at. fires, or coming home from ftres. • 
It even eovera the city's neglect to provide auitable fire..flghtina 
appliances,. or ita failure to keep them in repair, or to fumiah 
a sullicient aupply of water for the apparatus. Health protec
tion, education, poor relief and management of parke and the 
care of public buildings have likewise been held to be lltrictly 
governmental functioDB in the exercise of which no liability 
attaches to the municipal corporation for what ita officen may do. 

V arioue other municipal function~, however, come very clearly 
within the claBB of quasi-private or commercial ent.erpriaea. 
Public lighting plants and street railways afford the beat ex· 
amplee. Thera has never been much question as to the liability 
of the city for the torte of ita empiQYees in connection with 
auch activitiee. In the case of a municipal electrie lighting plant, 
for example, the city is liable for damage which reault. from 
the detective inaulation of wires due to negligence. The water 
eervice, although it baa an obvious relation to the public health, 
ill nevertheless held to be quasi-private or commercial in char· 
acter. The city's liability ill the eame as that of a commercial 
water company. It is an establillhed pr_inciple that if the city'• 
water department neglects to keep ita reservoirs, main~, or pump· 
ing statiODJ in proper order. the municipal corporation becomes 
liable for reaulting damages. Markets, cemeteries, and docb, 
when owned by the city are in the aame cia~~. In providing 
theee eervicee the city ie ~ over functiODJ whicli otherwille 
would be provided by private CODcerDJ and it should 8f8U1De 
aimilar liabilities. Were it not 10 the policy of public owaerahip 
would have an unjuet ·advantage over private enterprise, .an 
advantage gained at the expense of the individual citileD to wbolb 
public ownership would be a dimial of redrese. 
• No aerioua difficulties arlee in connection with the varioue de
partments mentioned in the preceding paragraphl. The ordinary 
layman, unskilled in tbe aubtletiea of the law, can grasp the 
principle by which the city'• lisbility or lack of it Ia aovemed. 
But there are other departments wboee Jtatue Ia uot 10 clear. 
Take the conatruetian 8lld maintenance of Btreeta, for example, 

'Bee o.. ..noa. .... ettell 1a l'ob• r. DllloD'• o--. ... , .. 
.WoP of .11•"""'"" o .. ,...-. Vol. III, p. 1840. For u IDt.noe!D&' 
.....-...-the-' .... -- ... 230, ~ 
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c;r the management of the sewerage system, or the removal of 
ashes and garbage. Are such functions governmental or quasi
private? In most states the courts have held cities liable for 
negligence in the performance of their duty to keep the streets 
in proper repair; but for a similar default counties and towns 
have not been held responsible save in rare cases. Various rea
sons have been assigned by the courts for making this distinction 
but they are not altogether satisfactory! If the streets are not 
the property of the city, as the courts have so repeatedly de
clared, why should the city be responsible for what may occur 
in connection with tliem? The maintenance of highways has 
been, ever since Roman times, a governmental function and to 
a large extent a national or a state enterprise. There is no 
fundamental difference, either in nature or in use, between a 
state highway and the main thoroughfare of the municipality. 
In a few states the courts have accepted the logical deduction 
from this historical-fact and have held that the city is free from 
civil liability for failure to keep its streets in a safe con
dition; but in a large majority of them the distinction stated 
above bas received the sanction of the courts. In the absence 
of stste laws which make a contrary stipulation, cities and 
incorporated towns are held liable, while counties, townships, 
and other municipal corporations are not. This distinction is 
one which the layman fails to understand, and he cannot be 
blamed for it. 

In the matter of sewers and drains the general rule is that 
the ml!nicipality, in planning a scheme of sanitation, performs a 
governmental function in which it is entitled to use its own dis
cretion. If, therefore, it fails to provide adequate gutters along 
the streets and thereby permits surface water to flood private 
property, or if it provides a system of sewers which is inadequate 
to the public needs or is otherwise defective in general pla111 
no liability attaches unless a positive nuisance is created. But 
the routine work of caring for the sewerage plant and mains, 

1 Tbe queetlon 11 auch a eompllcated aod ~hnical one that theM varioua 
reuona cannot even be aummarlsed here witbo-ut incurring a crave riB 
of dolnc It 't'eJ'7 lDadeQua~lf. For a dt.cualon of them aee F. J. Goodnow. 
Jr•aicipol u .... Rvle, pp. 1-l4-146. At~ntlon may &boo be drawn m tbe 
•r•umont ol Judge G...,. In Hill e. Booton (122 JliiOIGOAti•et•., 844. 869). 
Tbe quootlon Ia de&lt with at ITO&t lo,.th in John 1!'. DUlon'a c-
o" IAe £•10 of M11 ...... ol Co~ .... Vol. IV, pp. 2945-soM. 
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after these have been eonstructed, is usually held to he a "min· 
isterial" duty which does not. admit of diecretion and one which, 
if negligently performed, renders the city liable.• This is 11oi 
altogether a eatiafactory arrangement, for the distinction in 
actual practice is often very difficult to draw. Damage to the 
property of individuate may be, and frequently ia, the joint 
product of inadequate planning and defective care. In aome 
atatea, therefore, a municipal eorporation is held responsible rm: 
11egligenee in devising the plan of a aewer, as well as for 
ita fault& in earrying the plan into exeeution.• All reapecta the 
removal of ashes ud garbage, the cleaning of atraeta, and the 
removal of mow there is an almost hopeleaa eonllict of decielona. 
The city is held responsible in some atatea for the torte of ita 
employees in these bruchea of administrative work; in others 
it is held immune. 

The entire question of municipal liability ia in a rather un
aatiafactory situation. Individual citileiiS are injured in person 
or property through the negligence of municipal employees in 
the eo-termed governmental department&, yet no eft'eetive com
pensation ia available to them. A hoae truck, on ita way home 
from a fire, is negligently driven &ei'OIII a etreet intersection and 
aerioualy injures an individuaL The negligence of the driver may 
be freely admitted, but the injured individual has no ground 
of action against. the city. ·Moat people would agree that he 
baa a moral right to redress as against the driver'• employer& 
and ought to have a legal one.• It ia not. in accordance with 
elementary justice, as the ordinary man understands it, that 
an admitted wrong should go unrighted becaUie it waa 'com
mitted b:r a public employee whoae name happens to be .on 

•Bartoa •· ~ 8& JIN y..,. .. 114; &lao E.olq"' Portlad, 1011 
W .... 260. 

• Rice "· J:yi.DI'f!llo, 108 I...U...., 1. 
1 Ia a reoeat .... (1'_1.,. "· The CIQ' of Clnolaaol, 100 Oilo, 1M (1919) 
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the payroll of one eity department rather than on that of 
another. 

On the other hand there are difficulties in the way of estab- The ObJ..,. 

I. h" d · f · I · · I" b"l't Th t tlon to 1e mg any octrme o umversa c1v1e 1a 1 1 y. e preeen Wldenln~ 

policy of exemption from liability in the so called governmental !':I.~:.h•re 
departments may be unjust. But would a different policy be blllcy. 

less so. When we feel any principle of law to be unjust it is a 
good plan to recall the mental process with which we became 
acquainted in plane geometry, namely, that of proving a proposi-
tion by demonstrating the absurdity of its only alternative. 
"For if not, let the contrary be true ... which is absurd I" 
The principle of non-liability is alleged to be unjust; so let us 
assume to follow the contrary principle; let the city be held 
liable for all the torts of all its employees in all departments. 
Would less injustice, or more, result from the application of this 
principle? 

The city, we assume, has now become liable for the negligence 
of its fire department employees. Every fire at once becomes 
the potential basis of a suit for damages against the eity. It is 
alleged that the engines were slow in getting to the fire, that 
the employees were negligent in attempting to put it out by one 
method rather thau another, that their appliances were defec
tive, and the water pressure inadequate. Witnesses of all sorts, 
expert and otherwise, are brought forward on both sides. The 
questions at issue, being matters of faet and not of law, are for 
the jury to decide. If negligence be proved to the jury's satis
faction (and that should not be a difficult task in any municipal 
department) the city would be assessed in damages amounting to 
many thousands, and perhaps to millions of dollars; for a great 
conflagration runs into the millions very quickly. To defray the 
judgment special taxes would have to be levied on the property 
of all the citizens. That assuredly would not impress them as 
absolute justice or anything approaching it, and especially so 
if the award went •o an insurance company, as would often 
be the case. The establishment of civic liability for negligence 
in the fire department would virtually render the city an insurer 
of every person's property within its jurisdiction.• It would 
make the municipal corporation a guarantor of absolute effi
ciency in every department. The taxpayer would be saddled 

1 WUtoll -. Chl<:ap, 101 1114NM, 8Sf. 
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with a burden which, aooordlng to the common notion of jllltice, 
does not belong to him. So we eecape !rom one born of the 
dilemma to be impaled on the other. 

Nevertheleee the tendency of the courte In recent yeare baa 
been towards broadening the area of municipal liability. The 
drift of American law has been In the direction of epreading 
upon the whole community the eoet of compensating the lndi· 
vidual for lnjuriee done to him. from whatever eource. It Ia 
merely a question o! dealing with Inevitable miahape In 111ch way 
ae will produce the minimum of hardahipe. When damage Ia 
done to the person or property of a citizen, through no fault of 
his own (or even through his own contributory negligence) Ia it 
expedient that he should be made to bear the entire burden f 
May not the beet Interests of the whole community he served 
by "socialillng" the load, spreading it out eo that it will not 
eome with more then a very slight weight on anybody? Legia· 
latore and courts are now thinking Ieee about justice or inju•· 
tice to lndividuail and more about the ultimate well-being of 
eociety aa a whole. 
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CHAPTER XII 

TBE VOTERS OF TBE CITY 

To narrate the history of autfrage in citiee would be to de
scribe the evolution of mtmicipal governmen~ during the pa& 
eight centuriee. We have already seen how the towns and 
boroughs of Western Europe wrested their charters of privilege~~ 
from lord or king and how all the toWD81DeD and burgeaaee, 
having ahared in the task of winDing emancipation, were appro
priately rewarded by being given a share in the government. The 
aWrrage in the emancipated town of the twelfth and thirteenth 
centuriee was truly democratic; it extended to all adult. male 
toWDSIDen, or virtually to all. But thie era of manhood aWrrage 
in the citiee did D~ long endure. Everywhere OD the Cootinellt, 
as has been pointed out, the ordinary citizen '1 share iD local 
government. diminiebed until ultimately' i~ amounted to o~g 
~ all. Few things are more remarkable in history than thil 
total eclipse of mtmicipal democracy throughout the Europeau 
contio~ during the period which intervened between the open
ing of the fift.eenth century and the cloee of the eighteenth. 

In England alooe were eveli the forma of mtmicipal aelf-&ov• 
ernmen~ preserved. There likewiae the democratic au«nige of 
the chartered boroughs .narrowed unt.il it no longer extended to 
any larp fraction of the cit~ A privile&ed order of tree. 
men, as in ancient Athena, ruled each town. But the tradition 
of local aelf-govemment I!Ul'Vived in England during ao age 
when it disappeared eleewhere. On the Continent people ceased 
to vote; in Englaod the proeee1 of ~ing aod electing w~ on, 
even though it oft.en became a very perfunctory atrair. Ii wu 
in England, in the Engli.ah boroughs and towns, tha~ the spark 
of mtmicipal democracy was ~ alive. 

One hUDdred aod fifty yeara ago popular autfrage emted in 
no citY of the old world. In the territoriea which we now deei&· 
nate as Fnmce, German7, Italy, ADd SpaiD the eitiea were under 

3M 
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the iron band of the national government or were ruled by small 
groups of men whose supremacy in local affairs was based upon 
inheritance or wealth. In the boroughs of England the close 
corporations were in full control, and the same was true in most 
of the boroughs of colonial America. It was not until the last 
quarter of the eighteenth century that the era of democratic 
municipal suffrage began. 

In France the first great triumph of manhood suffrage came 
witlltileRevolution and was embodied in the electoral decrees of 
1789-1793.1 This was a premature victory, however, and much 
of the ground was lost during the next half century. In 1848 
manhood suffrage was once more proclaimed in France and since 
that date it has never been curtailed, although various devices 

• were used during the Second Empire (1852-1870) to render 
popular control of local government a eham. • Manhood suffrage 
continues to be the rule in the cities of the French Republic · 
today. The municipal code provides that the elective officers 
of the city shall be chosen by all male citizens who have reached 
the age of twenty-one years and who have resided in the 
municipality tor at least six months prior to the completion of 
the voters' list. But provision is also made for the extension 
of the municipal suffrage to those taxpayers who are not resi
dents. Any adult male citizen who pays one of the four chief 
taxea levied in the city is entitled to vote there even though he 
may reside elsewhere. He is not entitled to be enrolled as a 
voter in more than one municipality ; but as between the city 
in which he pays taxes and the one in which be lives be may 

'Strlotl7 •-klnl It Wll uot mllllhood IIUifrage, but It Wll practloall7 
• .Ot for the amaU propert:J quallfleatioa ahut out uone but the "ftrt poorut 
clU .. na. 

•••Jn the prepantlou of the voter~' liata the mqoon could upa.nd or con
tract the !Iota like au aooordoou. They did not operate upon Individual 
D&lllOI • • • thq diofraaobiaed whole ma ... a of electoro by keeping tbelr 
ll.&&nel from the f'eriaten~ .... The voter waa expected to brine b\1 ballot 
to tho polio air.ad;r prepared to be placed In tbe voting uru. Tbe mayor. 
bowenr, plared bolide the UrD tho balinta of tbe o!lloial CIUididato. Timid 
and toe.-perieDftd votera were commaoded. to toke one of these and to 
raot it. Tblo deotrom the ...,.,_ of tbe ballot. for if tbey refuoed they 
.pn them.elvee &W&J .. .... The mayor toolr: ebarp of the ballot box u4 
car-ried It to hil O\\"U home.. SunelUance wu of course impossible, and 
although tbo bo:r mlcht be ... led tbe eonteato .,....., praetloall7 certain to 
be tampel"t'd wltb bdore morniuc.* CharlM Sermour ud D. P. Frar7, 
Bo"' lAo WorU Yoln (2 "'Ia.• Spria&field, 1918), VoL I, pp. ae8-l161. 
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take hia choice. Thua a man who OWIIII property in Paris 
but lives in V eraailles may vote in either place, but not. in botb. 
This arrangement. baa proved very agreeable t.o conaidereble 
numbers of bueineae men whoee property intereate are in larp 
cities but who for various reaaona prefer t.o live in some euburban 
commune not. far away.• 

Women are not. given the right t.o vot.e in French cities, nor 
do they p08Se811 the privilege at. national elections. For many 
years there baa been a universal llllfl'rage movement in France, 
88 in other countries; but it hu not. acquired ~feat strength. 
Nevertheless, with woman IUlfrage eatabliahed in Great Britain 
and Germany, 88 weU u in the United States, it would seem 
88 though France in due course must fall int.o line. 

In ~a the msooes of the people bad no real share in the 
government of their cities until the Stein-Hardenberc reform~ 
of 1808. The reorgallintion of that year extended tba aull'rage 
t.o all citizena who owned land or pursued any vocation within 
the city limits. This was not. complete manhood llllfl'rage, 
although in actual practice it proved a cloee approximation t.o 
it, for only the idle and ahirtleae were barred. During this 
period every vot.er had equal rank at the polls; DO distinction 
was mads among members of the elect.orate by reason of dill'er
eneea in wealth or tu diatributiona. Written or printed baUota 
were in uee, thus protecting the vot.er egeinat intimidation. But 
in 1853, by the terms of the Pruseian Municipal Code, the KC,ret. 
ballot. waa abolished and open vot.ing substituted. The general 
range of the elect.orate wu Dot. appreciably narrowect by the 
provisiOD8 of the code j for the right t.o Vote WBI DOW extended 
t.o every male citisen, twenty-five years or over, who paid taxes 
DO matter how email tlie · 8IIIOUilL But the principle of eqtl4l 
llllfl'rage wu discarded and an mangement !mown 811 the "ibne
ci&M system" wu brought into operation. The detsila of thia 
plan are now of antiquarian iDtereat only, and need not. be let 
forth here; but ita general ell'ect WBII t.o divide the entire body 
of votere int.o three unequal cleooea according to their rank aa 

•ta the UDI!e<l 8tateo the poJk7 of ._hiDe daat a - oloall bo -
rolled at tu. "1epl z-e!t'r 1" ... Jed fie ~ ua 11M Allll to a pal 
deal of IRibterf-. 8ee p. 24&. WhJ' waal4 II - bo better to adopt 

the ........., ~~ 'l'lte- IIIIPt bo - tbat IC-
the door to -.. ,.._ ... - t.o daplkate --.: bot .. nd& 
~'- .._. __ ..... Ia ...._ 
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large, moderate, or small taxpayers. Each class voted separately 
and elected one-third of the city council which, in turn, chose all 
the other municipal officers.• 

f The three-class system placed the control of the Prusaian city (How Ii..J. 
lin the hands of the well-to-do. Since the greater portion of the ,Opera 
annual tax levy was contributed by from ten to twenty per cent 
of the citi:~,ens, this minority was able to elect two-thirds of the 
city council. In Berlin, for example, fewer than 60,000 voters in 
a total electorate of nearly half a million, formed the two upper 
classes. In Essen, the seat of the Krupp factories, two-thirds of 
the councilmen were chosen by about 500 voters while nearly 
25,000 other voters, forming the third or lowest class of tax-
payers, elected the remaining one-third of the council.• The 
plan had some superficial merits, it is true, in' that it gave the 
control of city expenditures to those who furnished the bulk of 
the taxes, thus protec~ing the Prussian city from extravagance 
and waste. It provided a strong incentive to economy and so 
long as it was in operation the municipality obtained full value 
for its public outlays. Down to 1914 the cities of Prussia 
were regarded throughout the world 118 models of thrifty 
municipal administration. 

But the three-class system was a defiant negation of democ- lb• Oblee
racy, and the wonder is that it managed to survive into the ~::'.!'..!.. 
twentieth century. It tended to make municipal government a 
matter of marks and pfennings, in which pecuniary profit and 
loss were the all-important considerations, while the human 
aspects of administration received scant attention. The city 
payroll was kept clear of idlers,· to be sure; the poor-relief sys-
tem was placed upon a strictly business basis; the streets were 

· scrubbed to spotlessness; but never could the masses of the 
people be roused to enthusiasm over the achievements of a 
government which they felt to be beyond their control and un
responsive to their desires, 

'A luU deoerlptlon ol the th......,la.. o;vetem Ill c!ven In the author'• 
G..._._, of E11ropea,. OiU.. (New York, 1909), pp. 125-137. 

•Tbe thre.-clua ~YStem often produced 110me ludicrous results.. Prince 
BUlow, durin• hill term aa Imperial Ohancellor, voted In the third claD 
wlth the proletariat. for he wu uof a large property owner; the on}J' 
member of the fil"'lt <>la• tn hla dlatrkt waa a aauaage-.mater. Meu of 
areat acletlfio attainment. fr.quetly found themsel..., elaoaed with the 
'ot fioU.o-. while brewera and proprieton of beer gardena went over their 
ll.e&<lo Into tho 11ppor eleetor&l cradee. 
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MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT 
The history of Prussian city government duriDg the yeara 

1853-1918 teachee the significant lesson that no matter how 
economical or how ef!icient an administration may be it will 
not prova satisfactory or permanently self-BUBtaiDiDg unleea it be 
respoiiBiva to the will of a majority among the people. What 
the majority wante is not alwayseynonymoWI with what is beet 
and cheapest. Four-fiftha of the adult male citisene iD PI'UBBian 
citiee accounted it an injuatice that the remaining one-fifth 
Bhould control the conduct of municipal administration.• The 
fact that the one-fifth made a aueceesful job of it did not weigh 
greatly iD alleviating this feeliDg of injustice. People evarywhere 
prefer to be governed by themselvee, even though they thereby 
incur the risb of misgovernment. The expreBBione "consent of 
the governed," "eelf-determination," and "home rule," all ot 
which fundamentally mean the eame thiDg, are not mere ehibbo
lethe; they poiDt to an underlyiDg civic aspiration. "It doa not 
euffice that government shall be honest and l!kilful; if it doa 
not carry with it in the popular mind the conecioueneea of con
sent it will inevitably find itself restricted iD its operationa, 
lacking in stability, and thu falling far abort of efficiency." • 

The three-claee aystem wee aboliahed by the German Revolu
tion of 1918. During the disorganisation which followed the 
military deb&:l8 the Socialist elementl in the city councila 
aeeumed control of tha municipal government~ everywhere. 
Under the title of public safety committeee or workers' council• 
they continued in control pending new elections. This they did 
without any formal changee in the provieione of municipal codel 
or lawe. The new German constitution, framed and adopted at 
Weimar in 1919, contained tha requirement that all election~ 
throughout the Reich, whcth~ national, state, or municipal, 
Bhould be based upon the Jlril!ciple of direct, universal, equal, 
and secret eu1frage. Even before the adoption of this require
ment, however, the Prussian government ieaued a decree embody
iDg a similar provision for all state and local electione in Prusaia. • 

•'.['bo IDiutloe -- 1111 til. -- 117 ........ of til. faet - ..... 11ooc1 ......_ wu _ .. u.w Ill Mtloul ~ 117 til.- of til. liDo 
,.w ~tut!Ga. 

•slda.,. ud Boatriet Wel>b, B..,w z-1 a.-rw ..... , (8 oo~~~., LoDdoD. 
~111221, Vol. III,. p. 729. 

•vaua&a•., 11r J"'euuilll'l• ..,,. • ., ..- • ••rr•.U. ..,.._, 
._ Ot r' ._.. • .,..,., - 14. .1-, 1111. I I. 
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The other German statAls have taken the same course, so that 
the municipal suffrage now extends throughout Germany to 
every German, man or woman, twenty-one years of age or 
over. Each state is permitted to make reasonable rules as to 
length of residence required; in Prussia the term bas been set at 
six months in the municipality .1 

In )j:nglar:<! the history of the borough su!l'rage is a long and 
ratherl!omplicated story with which this book is not going to 
burden its pages." Prior to 1835 there was no uniformity in 
the municipal suffrage requirements; they differed from borough 
to borough; but they were almost everywhere successful in shut-
ting out the majority adult male inhabitants. Some boroughs 
gave voting rights to those who paid an ancient levy known as 
"scot and lot"; others admitted to the suffrage were all those 

Develop. 
mentof 
the Suf
frage in 
England. 

who had the "potwalloper" qualificatioll-11 term which was ~to 
applied to adult male inhabitants who had sole dominion over 
an abode with a hearth in it for cooking food. Some boroughs 
restricted their electoral lists to holders of "burgage" property, 
in other words to the owners of property under a certain un
common tenure; while others admitted all "freemen" in the 
technical sense. In many instances the freemen formed less 
than two or three per cent of the population. There were some 
b"oroughs in which no great narrowing of the suffrage had taken 
place; in these the right to vote was given to all residents who 
paid taxes of any sort; but such boroughs were exceptional. 

The act of 1835 greatly enlarged the borough electorates by En~llah 
extending theaulfrage to all adult male taxpayers of at least ~:=~ 
three years' standing." A further extension was made in 1882 Today • 

. by provisions which conferred the right to vote at borough eiee:· 
tiona on all adult men, unmarried women, and widows who, 

'nii.,l2. 
• Tbooe who are lntei'Mtod lu the antlQ11&rlan aspects of tho English 

munldpal .., • ..,.. will 8nd th- d...,.lbed In ouch boob ao H. A. Me,.. 
-thor aod A. J. Stepheno' Bvlorlt of IM B"""'fiM (3 wl&, London, 1835); 
8. and B. Wobb, Eftglv/o Local GootrftMetll (6 -role., London, 1906-1922), 
Vol. Ill: J. B. 8. Vine. B"fflvr. Jt...,;,;"paal,..n-... (new edition, Lon
don. 1022) ; Chorleo Soymour'o Eleotoral Ror- M E"fflo>WI ott<! Wlllu 
(New HueD, 1915) ; Ed wan! and AuDio G. Porrltt'o Bvtorw of lAo 17..,.._ 
t-od BOtiJH of (' __ .., (2 ..,lo., Cambridge, 1900): Jooof Redlich aod 
F. W. Hlrot. B..,r;." Loce1 a,.,....._, (2 ,..,.._, London, 1008), and A. 
Lownn.,. Lowtil'o Gor..,.,.MI of E>Oglatt<l (2 'rOI&, New York. 19"..2). 

•Webb, Bftglu Locel a--t, VoL Ill, p. 149. 
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being British aubjecta, occupied 8lJf tuable propet ly, DO matter 
how llllllill its value, within Ule mUDicipal limits, provided auch 
occupante also resided within Ule borou&h or within aeveu miles 

1 thereof.' This provision m&rked an important step forward. but. 
it. did not approximate the grant of univenal ll1llirage. Manied 
women were entirely excluded; 10 were men who occupied loda
inga only. In 1918, by the Representation of the People Act, 
full manhooa&iilliige was establiahed for parliamentary eleetio• 
and, iD addition, an •IJDO&t eomplete measure of W011WI-8iurrap 
in Ule ca.ee of women thirty years of age or 0Vf!Z.1 Bu\ a te. 
drastic change waa made iD the qualilicatione for votma a\ 
municipal eleetiona. The municipal IA1frrap extend~ only to -.-- ---·-~ 
men wbo occupy, aa ownen or tenants, aome form of p~ 
(other than lodgings) iD the municipality, to women OVf!Z twenty
one wbo poaaesa the same quali.6cati01111, and to the wivea of 
voters (if thirty years of age or over) wbo are joint occupant. of 
qualifying premiaea with their buabanda. Thia reetriet.ion a
elude& thousands of men aervanta, lodgers, and adult IODI or 
daughters, who live with their parent& England w today the 

' only important country in wbich tbe quali.6eati01111 for voting a\ 
Dational and municipal eleetiona are materially dillereot. The 
municipal autfrage is atill tied up with the occupation of ptopeJty; 
tbe national autfrage baa been e1& looae from thia eonneetion 10 

far aa male voters are eonce"med. 
In the United Statea the policy of univenal aulrrage. with 

eertain limitatione wbich will. present)y be indicated, w DOW 
establiahed for all electiona, whether national, ~tate or loeal.1 

There was DO aucb uniformity a hundred yeara ago. In eoiooial 
daya the voters iD 110111e parte of the eount.ry did DO& nceed two 

''IIoe ~ ... _.t) mQ' ............ ·r.et.orF • .-. ..._- ,.put.. 
-;It mQ' na be a rata!- eoart, a._,--. a.....,., or.
a - p~om fll. ..-. n .. a - - be aa .._.put" - .. 
aat • IWideDL Tile .. I I •• ., dae enrta - .. wlaat lll&dbl .. .. 

M ••nt• ..., - A ... llriDc 1a - ""'clnP 1o - .. 
-"11; .. If lie- .. -·· I ! -- '-~lit fanoltare of .. 
... , ... fanoltare .... w- ... --- ........... , ...... 
_,.,.... aa4 etltlod..,- at-,.---. 

•s ~ v. Cbap. M.. • A,..-"'......_ ~ 1a t11e u- •- - ... ......,. .. .a.. B. Md<Jeler'a .. ,_ ,. o'u. ,. ,.. c ...... as--. 
_, - Ia 10ft B. ,.__. 11-, ., .. fr_- ... (]- ·-
,,...._, DlB), 
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per cent of the population, and even after the Revolution the 
suffrage was not greatly widened. The old feudal idea that suf
frage was a privilege conneeted with land could not be easily 
overthrown ; it continually cropped out in the writings and argu
ments of the post-Revolutionary era. In 1787, when the new 
federal constitution was framed, there was a good deal of dis
cussion as to who should be permitted to vote at congressional 
elections and the fact that almost every state bad a different 
requirement for voting at its own eleetions made this question 
a very difficult one to decide. Hence the convention was glad 
to evade a decision by leaving each state to settle the matter 
for itself, subject to certain broad limitations.' Except in one 
state, manhood suffrage was nowhere the rule at the close of the 
eighteenth century. 

During the first four decades of the nineteenth century, how
ever, a movement for !he abolition of property and taxpaying 
requirements gradually increased in strength and succeeded in 
converting the various states, one by one, to the principle of 
manhood suffra~ so far as the free population was concerned. 
The greatest progress in this direetion was made during the 
years 1820-1845 when New York, Massachusetts, and other 
leading states threw property qualifications overboard. The 
growth of the West, as has been explained, lent impetus to the 
movement. These pioneer territories were intensely democratic 
in spirit and their new territorial governments rested upon man
hood suffrage from the outset. The repercussion of this frontier 
democracy was felt by the eastern communities. With a few 
scattering exceptions all property qualifications for voting had 
been abolished throughout the United States by 1850. Rarely, 
"morecver, was any distinction made between the qualifications 
for voting at state and municipal elections. When manhood 
suffrage came in for the one it came in for the other. 

The movement for woman suffrage in the United States began 
as soon as the last barrier to manhood suffrage in the northern 
states had been cleared away. The agitation reached consider
able proportions during the fifties, but before it had become 

I effertive the Civil War gave the nation other things to think 
about. After the war was over the issue was revived, but it 

• Artlolo r, S.C. 2. Further Umltat!OIUI hue heeD lm_.. bJ .AmODd
...... 111 XV oad XIX. 
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made very alow progreaa ill the face of hoat.ile public opinion. 
Not until 1889 did any state open ita votera' liata to Wcmell.' 
After 1900, however, other states began to fall in line and by 
1914 equal sulfrage bad been established in nearly a d01e11 of 
them. The ebanee11 of seeuring a auJfrage amendmen~ to the 
national eOIIItitution grew eorrespondingly brighter and the 
eft'orte of the auJfrage leaders were now direeted towards W uh· 
ington. An amendment providing that the right to vote ehall 
not be abridged by the United States, or by any etate, on IUlCOUllt 
of eex, wu aeeepted by Congress and submitted in 1919 to the 
states for ratification. In 1920 it had received the uaent of the 

, required three-fourths and became eft'ective. 
~Ricbt ,. The nineteenth amendment require• that women ehaU be given 
to v:"" the right to vote at eity eleetiona although it doee not uy 10 

~.... in express terms. 1 The qualification~ for voting in eity electiona 
are everywhere fixed by etate eoll8titutione or by state lnwe, 
hence the nineteenth amendment, by controlling the action of 
the states, controls the auft'rage In the eities. n will be noted, 
however, that nothing ill the amendment prevents the imposition 
of educational, or tax-paying, or residential qualification~ with 
respect to women voters. Such matters, u regards both men 
and women, are still within the jurisdiction of the etates. Nor 
does it eonfer upon women ~ right to bold public oJfice, or to 
eerve on juries, or any other right except the right to vote. 

Since 1920 it bae been approximately correct to uy that every 
adult eitizen, male or female, is entitled to vote at aH electiona 
ill the United States. Tbia statement, however, ia not abeolutely 
aceUr.te, for certain requirementa ill the way of resideoc8, lit-
eracy, or the payment of iaxea stiU exist ill all the states. Until 

(.) Clti- recent years it wae the custom, in aeveral eta tea, to include amooc 
.....,_ their votera aliens who bad dec.)ared their intentioo of becoming 

citizens, but full citizenship ia now a requirement for votinc In 
(t) A&& all but two of them. • The voting age ia uniformly fixed, in aU 

•Tilla wu w~ wlalelo .... followeol Ia 18111 ., Colorado, .., Ia 
18111 'T Utili ....S ldaiiG. 

, •-ne rlcbt of d- of tire United 8tats to - obaiJ DOC be doaloll 
er allrldpd ., the u- State, or ., ... , -te, .. -..t of ..... 
·~are~ aa4 H-rl, wllldl permit the nru......,t of

- who llaft _,., oloelueiJ tllefr latnltloD to booome dthoiiiL Ia bGtla 
oft"-_..., lw...,oer, eoutltDtloDala-to to nelade all ht d
are~' 11o be ...tal apoa. 1acllaDa aa4 'lUM. lly -hltloul....,.. 
-adopted Ia 1821, aoto""*rl cit! hlp • o ~for we1qo 
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American states and cities, at twenty-one years, but there is 
usually a provision that persons approaching their twenty-first. 
birthday may be enrolled if the election is to be held subsequent 
to that date. 

In all American cities a certain minimum of legal residence J:!,:C· 
is required. This minimum is commonly six months or a year. 
Legal residence ordinarily means actual habitation in the city; 
but it is pOSBible for a person to be a legal resident of a com-
muruty without actually spending his days and nights in it. To 
be a legal resident it is usually essential to have some defirute 
connection with a place of residence, either as an owner or an 
occupant; but the important consideration is a bona fide intent 
to be a legal resident. Persons who move from one city to 
another, but not to be gone permanently, may retain their status 
as legal residents of the former place. Hundreds of federal 
officers, for example, ~ctually live in Washington while retain-
ing a legal residence, and incidentally the right to vote, in other 
cities. The President of the United States, to take a conspicuous 
illustration, ml\y be absent from his own city for four or eight 
years without losing his legal residence there. Every citizen is 
entitled to a legal residence somewhere, and if he has an actual 
residential connection with two cities, he is usually privileged to 
take his choice.' He cannot, however, be a legal resident of more 
than a single community at any given time. The legal resi-
dence of a married woman customarily follows that of her hus-
band. In some states, however, it has been provided by law that 
jor voting purposes a married woman may have a legal residence 
apart from that of her husband. • 

'While the Intent of the lndlvldlllll Ill a ""l'Y Important fo~Ctor It ill DOt 
a controUinc one If the facta polllt the other ""7· Take, for example, the 
eue of a university atudent. over twenty.ane yean of a1e and otherwille 
qualified u • 'IOter, who bae actoalb' lived for the p...oribed period Ill the 
clt7 where tho oolverolt7 Ia altootecl. Can he claim to be a lecal reoidentl 
In a w~l~known Ma888.cbuaetta eaae the ('OUrt held that a student who wu 
.. u .. upportlnr could properb' make thla elalm but that one who wae belllc 
rocularb' oupported b7 hlo parent>, rooldeot Ill another cl17. could DOt do 
eo. In other worda an ueert!OD of Intent to be a 1eca1 reeldent Ia DOt 
t"On.cluai\'8 lf the aetlJaJ clrcumatancea contradict It. WUUama "· WlUtaeJ", 
11 Mo .. &MIIHttt, 424. 

• Thia pro"tlalon h&• bftn made ln M:a-.ach118etta for eu.mple. For JHll"" 
-other tbao wtlnc (e.c~ Ill matten relatlor to taution, or the _. 
betlnc of wlllo, or tile atetoe of a aultor lo the coorte) tho old rule ..,.._ 
oenolllc tho eommoo lepl reeldenee of huaband ud wife remalDa ill r.,_ 
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The question is seriously complicated by the fact tha' an 
individual 'a legal residence determines where he shall pay hie 
taxes on intangible property, or hia state income tax, 111 the cue 
may be. It, alao determines various questions relating ~ the 
probating of a will, and the taxing of an Inheritance. The le:a 
domicilii, or law of the place of residence, is controlling in many 
matter& of personal pro~, hence it often becomes very im· 
portant ~ determine where a men's domicile or legal residence 
really is. Every state has ita own rules as ~ the ecope and 
ratee of taxation; some are much more lenient than oth81'8. In 
the cue of persone who have large incomes from etcckll, bonds, 
and mortgages, the retention of a legal residence is not merely 
a matter of sentiment; it may involve a difference of several 
thousand dollars per year in tax payments or may greatly inftu• 
ence the inheritanee of personal pro~. For thia reaaon many 
pereona are at paine ~ secure or ~ retain a legal residence in 
one state or city, while epending most of their time, or all of it, 
eomewhere else. 

Nineteen statee have established an elementary educational 
test for voting.• These statee may be grouped into two cl&8881. 
Some of them, chiefly northern and western states, including 
New York, Maeeachusetta, Maine, Connecticut, and California, 
apply the literacy teet ~ ~ votera without diecrimination.• 
Others, particularly in the South, use the educational require
ment aa a means of circumventing the provisions of the Fif
teenth Amendment which forbid the diafranchiacment of ant 
citieen on grounds of race, color,' or previous condition of servi· 
tude. Their testa are designed ~ exclude the illiterate negro 
but not the illiterate white man. Sometimea, accordingly, the 
educational teat is made the alternative to a property or tax-· 
paying qualilicaticm. One ingenious method, that of exempt
ing from the literacy teat all persone who poaaeaaed the right to 
vote prior to 1866, and all deacendanta of euch pereona, baa been 

•n- ... Alabama, ArfEu, Otutonda, o-•ollctll, Delaw .... Ooorwl .. 
Loa~a~au, )(&1..., Jtarr1Mt4, u--. Jt-,,~ Jil- Bampoi!JN, 
Jilew York, .Nortla Cu-ollaa, Oldaboma, lk>utll c. ... u-. YlqiDia, W......_. 
- ....s w_..... ~ m ltallal nqaiN tlllt - 111a11 .,. •* "' 
-:the othen that tiJeT .. ablo ... - ..... wdta. 

•Tile 01117 aempti-ID--~"'-rio ... ~n, 
1-·ttatAIII br ID6rmll;r ,._ tdm, tlla t.t, • wllo .,. ...,....., a ..uJa .... 
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held by the Supreme Court to be unconstitutional.' Another 
plan is to require that the applicant for enrolment as a voter 
shall demonstrate his ability to read a section drawn from the 
state constitution or, as an alternative, shall "give a l'easonable 
interpretation of it!! meaning" when the section is read to him 
by the registrars! As the registrars are in all eases white citi
zens it is easy to see how this device makes possible the admis
sion of illiterate whites while precluding the enrolment of illiterate 
negroes. The constitutionality of this provision has been sanc
tioned by the Supreme Court, but the court's decision in this 
case would seem to be at variance with its general attitude on 
such matters.' 

Is it desirable that a literacy test, fairly applied to all with
out discrimination or general exemptions, should be established 
throughout the United States? To this question, which concerns 
the cities more than ~he rural areas owing to the large foreign
born elements which they contain, an explicit answer is not 
easy. On the one hand it is pointed out that men and women 
who have nev'lr had the advantages of even a grammar school 
education may nevertheless be politically intelligent and better 
informed on questions of government than those who have had 
greater educational opportunities. People are not required to 
'read or write in order to own property. Illiterates are taxed 
like everybody else. Men who could neither read nor write were 

'The unconstltutlonallcy of tbia so-called "crandfather clause" was de
ohU'Ild In Guinn •· U.S., 288 U.S. 868 {1916). lD Oklahoma., after provid· 
ing that aU vote111 must be able to wri~ and to read a section from tbe 
atate CIOnatltuUon, tho eEemption read u follows: "No penon wbo wa1, 
on January 1, 1800t or any time prior thereto. entitli!d to vote under an,y 
form of aonrnment. or who at that time resided In aome foreign nation. 
end no lineal descendant of euch person, ahaU be denied the right to register 
IDd vote because of hla lnabllit:y to eo read and write sections of such eon
•tltution~, The Supreme Court held this provision to be aa evasion of 
the Fifteenth Amendment. 

• The etory it told of a younr negro lu Vir~nia who wu aaked, b7 W&.J' 
of dla('Qverlnl whether be could cive a "reaBOuble interpretation" of the 
C>Onatltutlon: What provlolon of th• Vlrsinla oonotltut!on wao derived from 
Ma..,. Carta! "Tho proviolon that no oolond man ol>all han tha rlchl 
to veto."' he ,...plied. Be waa du4' enrolled. 

• ""Thourh the law be blr otl Ita face and Impartial in appearat>ce, Jet. If 
It Ia applied and administered by pubUc authority with an evil eye &Dd "" 
unoquol bond, 110 u praetleallJ to make unj- and Wocal dleorlmlnatlono 
behreoD poroona ID olmllor elrenmotancte, material to their ricbta, tha dealal 
of juatlee Ia otlll wlthiD tho prohibition of tha ooutltntioll. Ylclr: Wo. •· 
Bcpklu, 118 fJ .B. SM. 
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drafted for military service during the :war. Ir we compel 
illiterates to perform the oneroua duties of citiJellship can we 
fairly deny them ita eustomary privilegear That. is one war 
of looking at it. But the question should be approached from 
t.he at.andpoint of what is best for the whole people regardleu 
of its relation to a certain amnll minority of the population. 
It is difficult to see how anyone ean intelligently uee a bellot 
which he is not able to read, and this is particularly true when 
referendum queetione appear on it. It is true, of couree, that a 
certain type of ballot upon which the namea of candidates are 
arranged in party columne, with a party aymbol at the bead o( 

each, can be marked by illiterate peraone without miahap; but 
the neeel!l!ity of uaing this type of bellot is inimical to the inter· 
eate of honeet and efficient city government. If isauea of public 
policy, aa well as the namea of candidates, are to be submitted 
to the voters of the citiea at every election is it not advisable, 
in the interest of an intelligent popular decision, that the verdict 
be rendered by thoae who are able to read the queetione? Bear 
in mind that no illiterate peraon can now be naturalized. Re
member also that in every state of the Union a ayatem of free 
elementary education is maintained at the public expense. The 
Declaretion of Independence speake of various "unalienable 
rights," but the right to remajn illiterate doee not happen to be 
one of them. 

In eeveral states the right to vote is l'e8trieted to pel'80D& who 
have paid their poll tax for the preceding year.• Tb6 amount 
of the poll tax is always amall, but in eitiee it is evaded 911 a 
large acale becauee the population keepe shifting. In 101nt of 
the BOUthern states, where this requirement is rigidly enforced, 
it eervee to exclude large numbere of negroes who are neglectful' 
of their tax paymente or who 1oee their tax receipte before the 
registration date comee around. Property qualificatione for vot
ing at municipal electiOD& have everywhere been abolished.• 

In all OOUDtriee there are certain diequalificationa from voting. 

0 Ja Me- +-tla !Joe ~ !. tJW IIWo - Ill orUr to M 
eamlleiJ u wten. mat Ja&Ye belli ur•rtl for poD tuea. 

• Ia Rhode Jolud the rilht to 'I'Ote for dl7 """adD""' loo reotrlcte4 to 
tha. wbo _. Pl-11· eUiaer _. or perMUI, to the • I nlu of 
'lU or - or wbo """"" -"'- of 1M ftDtal ftlae of at 1.- t1 
per ammm. Thla ""'-Opel ·= 10 .... -.pod_, .... Ill the 
iDd-.1 .we. "' Bboda lllaad. 
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Insanity and conviction for serious crime are grounds of ineligi
bility everywhere. In France a voter may be disfranchised for 
various offences which are not in other countries accounted very 
serious. Offences connected with elections, such as bribery and 
fraud, are almost everywhere made the b!ISis for exclusion from 
the lists. In England no one who is in receipt of public poor 
relief may vote.' This shuts out a considerable number, for 
public poor relief has been dispensed on a large scale in English 
cities particularly during recent years. 

The methods of compiling the voters' lists differ considerably 
in the various European countries and even among the several 
states of the Union. In France the listing is done in each city 
by an appointive board of three members.• The procedure is 
very simple. Taking the preceding year's list as ite starting
point the board merely strikes off the names of those who have 
died, or moved away, vr become disqualified, and adds the names 
of those who have attained the age of twenty-one years since the 
preceding revision together with new arrivals who have com
pleted their si:: months' residence in the city. All this can be 
done from the records in the mayor's office which form the etat 
civt1 or perpetual census. When the board of registration has 
~nished ita work the Jist is posted with the announcement that 
protests may be filed against omissions and wrongful inclusions. 
When the time for protests has expired, the board makes such 
further revisions as it sees fit and the list is then closed.• 

In English cities the town clerk is responsible for compiling 
the register of voters. Twice a year he sends canvassers from 
bouse to house gathering the names of qualified electors. • The 

• Payment& under t.he unemployment llliiUrance act, of cowae, do DOl oporale 
lo dlllfranchlae t.ho roolpiont. 

• The mom be"' &re t.ho mayor ez.<U1icio, toget.hor wlt.h one member appointed 
b7 tho city counoll and one by t.ho prefect of tho department (888 p. 168) In 
whlcb t.ho city Ia oltuated. In large olt!eo there Ia a oeparate board tor each 
ward or dlatrlct, but 1n t.hiB oaoe the mayor Ia reproeented on each board by 
"" adjoint wbmn he deoigDateo for t.hla purpooe. 

• There Ia "" appeal 1o t.ho admlnlatrat!V8 oolllta from the final ruiiDgll of 
t.he boani, but euoh appeala are -.ery lnhequent. 

• Tho IIUDI liD are now 1l80d at bot.h municipal and parliamentary electl...., 
but olnoe t.he qualiftcat!ona tor 'OOt!ng are dillerent In each oaoo the nameo of 
- are foUowod bflottore Indicating tho qU&IIllcat!ona which they -
The parl!&menta.ry ouftnp Ia much the more oomprehonol .. of the ewo. For 
"" explanation of t.ho latter- the aut.hor'a a..- td B'l&ropo (New 
YOlk, lUili), ell. nL 
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names thus brought in are usually checked with the UIIMement 
rolla which contain the names of all pel!IOIIII who occupy taxable 
property within the limits of the borough. This doea not mean, 
of COUl'l!e, that the occupant always pays the taxes on the premise~ 
which he occupies, although such is usu&lly the -.• Alter 
ehecking, the 1iata are posted in public with an announcement that 
all claims and objectio1111 will be beard on a given date. Accord
ingly, on a certain day these claims and objectio011 are heard, and 
after they have been presented the town clerk makes whatever 
changee he deems necea81l1Y and cloeea the lists. Anyone who is 
not satisfied may thereupcn appeal to the county judge, wh0110 
decisioDB are final except on questioDB of law. The latter may be 
carried by appeal to the higher courts. 

In the United States the work of oompiling the municipal 
voters' list is not performed in accordance with any uniform 
procedure. In most cities, however, it is entrusted to appcint.ive 
officen known as judges of electiODB, or regietrere of votere, or by 
some such title.• The would-be voter is required to take the fim 
etep; his name is not usually placed on the list until be applies for 
enrolment. Application for enrolment must be made on desig
nated registration d&ya some time befDr!l the d&ts BBt for the 
primary or regular election. The applicant must appear in per· 
son; he is put under oath and questioned ae to his citizenship, 
age, and length of reeidence in the city. If there is a litsracy test 
it is applied by the regietran. The regietrare may refuae to enro11 
an applicant if they feel that. ~e legal requirements have not 
been fulfilled but an appeal from their decisions may be taken 
to such court ae is designated by law for this purpose. The court 
may then, by writ of mandamus, order the regietrere to enroll the 
applicant's name. · 

In some cities the practice is. to leave a name on the list 10 

long u there is no change in the voter'e residence; in othere the 
whole list is compiled an- each year. This neceeait.ates a com
plete re-registration, which il an irksome requirement and reeults 
in the disfrenchieement of many voters who, through forgetful· 
ness or prooreetination, omit to register. In eome of the large 

'l!ee VoL II, Cluop. XLIIL 
•The members of t"- -.u aN appolated Ia ftrlou _,. ht -

moDb' bT the -7or of the dtJ. Bollrd8 of _.,.,.tloa .,. aoaall7 IJ&. 
partloaa l>odlea, the lepl l'tiQDI- lltolq lllat llod& the ....... poiJtkll 

partie. - bo - ted .... it. 
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cities where there is a continual shifting of the population, how
ever, it seems to be the only practicable way of keeping the lists 
up to date.' 

In the cities of France, Germany, and Great Britain there bas 
been relatively little fraud or corruption in the compilation of 
the voting lists. This ie because the French cities, through their 
continuous census records (etat civil), and the German cities 
through their system of police regietration (Meldewesen) keep a 
fairly accurate tab on tbe whereaboute of their people. In Eng
land the assessment Jolls afford a somewhat similar though less 
accurate check. But in the United States, particularly in cities 
where no poll taxes are assessed, there is no convenient way of 
checking up the statements of those who apply for enrolment. 
Boards of regietrars have neither the time, nor in most cases have 
they the inclination, to verify the statements of the thousands 
who come before them each year. They take the applicant at 
his word unless somebody objects. The consequence is that in 
the largest cities, as investigations have frequently shown, the 
voters' lists contain the names of many "floaters," "colonists," 
"ringers" or "ruattresa voters" as they are variously called-per
sons who do not regularly reside at the addresses from which they 
are enrolled but merely sleep there one night in the year in order 
to have an excuse for claiming it as their legal residence. In this 
way scores of persons are sometimes registered from a single 
small hotel or boarding house, although the place would be in
capable of affording them standing room if they all appeared 
on the premises at the same time. Many of them are "repeaters," 
that is, persons who obtain enrolment in several different warda 
of the city and are thus enabled to vote a half dozen times or 
more on election day. But these various abuses in connection 
with the compilation of the voters' lists are not nearly so common 
in the United States today as they were a few decades ago. Not 
only have the laws been made stricter but they are now more 
rigorously enforced.• 

The qualified voters of the American city now form from 

• For a oumm&J'l' of the practice In ftriouo cltlee """ the pamphlet entitled 
A Prop- 8¥al- of JUgiot.,;,., Vo,..._ ••• ill CAi<ogo, laued hJ' the 
Chlcqo Bu""'u of Publle ElllciODCJ' {1923). 

•& •ldHp""'d...,.. the practice of ..,..peatlug" In New Yorlt CIIJ' duriq 
the TWMd Rlq era (1868-1871) that the 'rote eut on election dOJ' ..,,... 
olderabQo n<'Hded tho total number of legitimate TOtenl In the diJ'. 
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twenty-five to thirty per cent of the entire population. New Yo~ 
casts well over a million ballots at a municipal election. It wu 
freely predicted that the admission of women to the aufrrage 
would provide the eitiea with a more intelligent electorate, leae 
firmly bound by the trammels of party allegiance and more 1'8Bdy 
to n.nge itself on the right aide of every moral issue. It is, of 
COW'IIe, too early to form any definite opinion ae to whether thia 
prediction is or ia not going to be justified. The ballota of women 
are not kept separate from those of men, hence it ia impoeaible 
to determine what influence women have exerted upon the out
come of any municipal election. But 80 far as the superficial 
indications go, there ia no reason to think that the extension of the 
eulirage to women has made any substantial change in the quality 
of the electorate. Women seem to be using the ballot in American 
cities in the way that men have used it, with no greater Intelli
gence and certainly with no leas. They are subject in the eame 
degree to the ~&me influences. There ia as yet no indication that 
they are leas moved by appeals to party allegiance, or to the vari
ous forms of prejudice, or that they insist upon a higher standard 
of honesty in public office than men have tolerated in the past. 
In the varioue municipal elections since 11120 it ia difficult to find 
a single instance where the outcome would have been appreciably 
di«erent with women excluded from the polls. Despite the 
doubling of the voters' liata Republican warda have remained 
Republican, and Democratic warda have remained DemOCI'8tic. 
Boaaes have not been dethroned 11r rings demolished by ihe won~ 
der-working powers of the Nineteenth Amendment. All thia ill 
not to imply, however, that the extension of the suft'rage to 
women was unwise. The ~ion of equal suffrage has at least 
eliminated an irrelevant issue from pl'8ct.ical politics. Ses ia no. 
m01'8 a sound baai11 of political iSsues than rece or religion. The 
adoption of the N"meteenth Amendment has enfranchised many 
millions of women, and it ill bound to develop among them an 
int.ereet in public affairs which they never would have acquired 
80 long 811 they were excluded from a direct share in the manage
ment of the eity'e affairs. Nor can we take it for certain that 
because women have tbua flU' ehown the ~&me electoral char· 
aeteristicll &II men they will alway• continue to do eo. Thera ia, 
indeed, some ground far the expectation that in certain mal.terl 
of public poliey, euch as those relating to the home, tbe family, 
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and pel'l!ona! conduct the new electorate will show iteelf somewhat 
more enlightened than the old. 

In any event it may be taken for granted that univel'l!al Hu the 

suffrage in American cities has come to stay, and that in other ¥.!'ff,';. 
municipalities where it does not now exist, in the cities of ll:'i": the 

Italy and France for example, its adoption will not be long de- torate7 

layed. Assuming this to be the case, are there any ways in 
which the general plane of elect~ral intelligence can be improved? 
The re-imposition of a property qualification, even if it were 
deemed desirable, . is altogether impracticable and hence not 
worth discussing. Much may be said, however, for the establish-
ment and maintenance of a literacy test, fairly and honestly 
administered. According to the census figures the percentage of 
illiteracy in American cities is relatively small, but there are 
good reasons for believing, as indicated in an earlier chapter, 
that the number of those who cannot read is far larger than the 
census returns indicate. The recent action of New York in 
establishing an educational test for voting provides an example 
which other states would do well to follow; yet no one should 
look for radical improvements from this or any other slight 
modification of the voting requirements. Boston and other cities 
of Massachusetts have had literacy teste for a generation; but; 
their voters have not shown an intelligence or discrimination 
superior to those of Baltimore, St. Louis, and other cities in 
whieh no such requirement is maintained. 

The advisability of providing that no one shall be permitted 
to vol.!' unless he or she contributes something, however small, 
to the municipal treasury is often urged upon the authorities 
and it is supported by plausible arguments. People who con
tribute nothing at all to the city's revenue, it is said, should 
daim no share in determining its expenditure. To give an in-
dividual the privilege of voting involves expense; the mere cost 
of registering voters, printing ballots and holding elections, may 
amount to a eouple of dollars per voter. Ought not everyone 
to be required, therefore, to pay by way of poll tax or otherwise, 
at least what it coste the city to maintain him in the exercise of 
his suffrage? The flaw in all such arguments, however, arises 
from the failure to realize that everyone who lives in the city 
is a taxpayer, no matter whether he is actually assessed or not. 
The man or woman who pays rent pays taxes; eo do thoee who 

Tbe 
Fallacy of 
Taxpayiq 
Require
men Ill. 
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purchase goods of any sort. • There ia aound re1110n, accordingly, 
for the requirement that only reaidenta shall be allowed to vote; 
bul no justification for a policy of excluding all thoae who do 
not pay t&xel directly. ' 

The composition of the electorate ia a matter of vital lm~ 
portance in all cities, bul in American citiea particularly. This 
ia because the municipal voter ia more frequently called to the 
polle in America than in Europe, and when called to the pollt 
ia given a good deal more to do. The European municipal voter 
caet.e his ballot only once a year, or, in eome CB888 only once in 
three or four yeara; in America he may be aummoned to the 
polle three or four times per annum-for both primaries and elec• 
tiona, for special electiona on bond issuea, and ao forth. The 
European voter finds only a few namea on his ballot, and from 
these he aelecta biB choice for a Bingle office only. With the 
exception of the councilmen there are practically no elective 
municipal officere in any European city. But in America when 
the voter goes into the voting booth he is set to a half hour'• 
task in eelecting men for various offices, eometimea a score or 
more of them, from a long list of candidates. In addition be may 
be asked to register his re• or no upon a dozen or more referen· 
dum questiona at the bottom of biB ballot. The reaponaibility 
impoeed upon the average American voter ia often greater than 
he can properly carry withoilt some instruction concernins the 
candidates and the issues. , 

The problem of educating tbe municipal voter bu received 
very little attention in any country, yet ita importanca need 
only be mentioned to be appreciated. In most disCUBSiotll of 
civic improvement the nl!leasity of i.Dstruetins the people, of 
educating the rank and file to a knowledge of governmental 
problema, ia treated aa though' it were a mere incidental Re
formera are much more deeply· interested in some new type of 
charter, or in preferential voting, or in the extenaion of the civil 
eervice system. Yet the nnderlylng eaaential of good city gov· 
ernment is an interested and informed community. If the 
electorate remaiDI inert, uninterested, uninformed, and unguided, 
it will make aeant progrees towards enlightened government no 
matter what mechanism it may use. An ignorant citizenlhip ia 
a far greater obstacle to deetive democracy than antiquated -

•Bee VoL II, Ollap. XLl1L 
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charters, long ballots, or the spoils system. We expect elective 
officeholders to lend an ear to public opinion; but blank minds 
cannot express opinions that are worth anybody's heeding. Be
fore a voter can decide, he must know; before he can have an 
opinion he must have some information. There is a common 
impression that a. real democra.cy can be established by merely 
giving voting righta to everybody a.nd letting things take their 
course.' As well might we try to make the world righteous by 
putting a copy of the Ten Commandments in everyone's hand 
and calling the job complete. If there were any royal road to 
either democracy or righteousness the world would have dis
covered it long ago, for there has been no dearth of men and 
women in quest of it. The real test of a democracy, as has been 
well said, is whether it "democs." A democracy is not genuine 
unless it does what it is fashioned to do, namely, to put the 
people in full control of public policy. And it will not a.ehieve 
this end unless the people have been schooled to a. reasonable 
aptitude in seeing things clllarly and thinking straight. The 
public school sy'ltem is the best friend that democratio institu
tions posscss,-by all means the best. More than half a. century 
ago, when the British Parliament passed the Reform Act of 1867 
which widely extended the suffrage, a certain old-fashioned 
statesman lamented that the rabble had now become "masters of 
the government." "Very well then," retorted one of his hearers, 
"educate your masters"! That was the right retort to make. 
"Until a man has education," says H. G. Wells, "a vote is a 
useless and dangerous thing for him to possess. The ideal com
munity toward which we move is a community of knowledge and 
:will, replacing a community of faith and obedience." 

1 Thla wu the belief of the Chartleta ln Encland fourscore years &10-
TheJ demanded unlve1'8111 auffraae, aecret ballots, annual parliaments, the 
abolition o! propercy qunlifieatio.,. for office, nd oquallcy of election d.._ 
trl('ta. A~rdlq to Tbomu Cooper'• famou ••Chartist Bone'' all thlnp 
would be Mt r!aht If a cllarter IU&r&nteeiq theoe prlvlleces could be 
obtallled: 

11When the lordly Few ahall loae their •wQ, 
And the Many no more their frown obey ; 
Toll. brothero. toll till the w<>rll: bo clone, 
Till th 1trunle Ia o'er, and the Charter wont" 

1- All tbe poll tical reformo o! Chartlam have been WOil; but the perfeetloa 
• Gt muulclpal democraq la eveu. 7ft afar olf. 
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CHAPTER XIII 

MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS 

The process of electing a municipal officer involves, as a Enropeen 
rule, two distinct steps known as the nomination and the polling. ~.!.nau. 
The first step produces two or more candidates, the second de- !:~
termines the people's choice from among them. Much or little traat. 
may be made of the nomination as the experience of American 
and European cities indicates. This, indeed, is a feature in which 
the political tendencies of the two continents stand in sharp 
contrast. In the cities of Europe there is, in some cases, no offi-
eial nomination procedure at all; in others a procedure is estab-
lished by law but it is of the simplest character.1 In the United 
States on the other hand the nominating process has been for-
malized and elaborated until it has become, in many cities, a 
complieated and expensive part of the electoral mechanism. 

Now the question may fairly be asked: Wby do cities have Wb7 Nom 
ne~d for any nomination procedure at all? Wby not give the X'!'..t!o1111 

. voter a blank ballot and let him write thereon any names he may -tiaL 
' desire? That was what the laws expected him to do in the old 
! days. But the conditions of today are vastly different. Apart 
i from the fact that universal suffrage places the ballot in the 
i hands of many voters who are unable to write, there is the very 
i practical objection that under such a plan so many different 
1 J)ersons would be voted for that no one could eecure a majority. 
' Or, as is more likely, the party organizations would take the 
' matter in hand and prepare their own slates of candidates. This, 
• indeed, is what has happened in all European countries where 

the laws are silent on the matter of nominations. Some sort of 
~ nomination procedure is essential under all forms of representa-
tive government. If the laws do not prescribe a definite plan, the 

• " It ahoula be meotioned. however, that ia 110me Buropeaa eountriea where 
• !h. 0$111em of aupplementacy eloctlona Ia ID "'Cll" tho _..tar electioa Ylr
' tuall7 oporatoot aa a - of nomination aDd Ia to aU IDtotw a prima.r7 
t eleettoa. See the a11thor'a Oo;• •liM of B....,., ... Ciliee (New York, . 1-~. I1Po 14& 
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party organizations will devise ons of their OWD, and they will 
often do it badly. In this eoooeetioo a glaoce at. the experience 
of Europea11 cities is worth while. 

In France the lawe make no provision for the nomioetion 
of 'CBDdidatee at municipal elections, and Frenchmen find great 
difficulty in understanding the complicated apparatus of con
veotiooe and primaries which exists in the U Dited Stetee.l The 
election authorities receive no nomination papers, recognize 110 

candidates and print no ballots. The voter'• freedom of choice 
ia altogether unrestricted eo far aa the lawe relating to municipal 
election& are CODcerned. But where the lawe ltand mute, the 
party organizatioDB alwaye Btep in. They do exactly what waa 
done in American citiee before ward caucuaee were abolished 
and the AUBtraliBD ballot brought into use. The membera of 
the various party groupe in a French city hold their meetinp, 
select. their elatee of candidates without any legal eupervieion, 
print their OWD ballote with the oemes of the cBDdidate or 
candidatee, and either distribute them to the votera' homes or 
hand them around at the entrance to the polling piece on the 
day of the election.• The voter, on approaching the polling 
place, i11 accosted by a awarm of party. agent., their hata deco
rated with placardl bearing the names of their re8pective candi
datee. He will have a hal! dOleD hallote thruat into hil banda, 
for party orgaoilationll and groupe are numeroua in every French 
city. The result ill that there are uaually four or five timei aa 
many candidatee aa there ani .places to be filled, aDd that 'no 
one receives a clear majority of the polled votee, in which caae 
a eupplementery election becomes necesaary. At thia eupple
mentery election, whicli ia held a fortnight later, a plurality ,ill 

111!Dat 1919, ""-• a npJar ~n•tlnr prucwduN llu beeD pnlt'ldecl lA 
-- eleetluDa. Prior to tlala date ll eapdldeM far eleetfoa to tile Cba.,.. 
bor of DepuU. maei,J' BDII01IIIC04 .-Jf. N- bo mao& llle a aomloadoa 

petitloll - .. tile e~roa- of at - 100 4Dallled - ·- "" .. ..... , a·a Ia - of tile np~ar Pllrl7 - (taw of 11117 12, 1919, AtL II, 
llec. L) 

•IJl oadODal .~ It Ia ...,... JII'CI"fdeoo tbat PHI;F -'-t'ou aq 
-- tllelr boiJote olBdall7 prlntDd (at tllelr ..... _, ..... - to 
tile - - of ......... It Ia tilc> JII'CI"fdeoo tbat bellocll -o k d»o 
_ _. IDel<le ... JIOI1b>ll' llootll 117 tile nraJu - ollldall ..... -
117 pui;F _ .. -- Bat tllaw .. MlldDr "' tile law wllldo ....... .. 
tile ~ priDiiDc of bo1Jote ,._ - put;F -••dOD • eeMW.tw 
....,_ tllet mdlloiL 
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sufficient to elect. As a rule, however, the lowest candidates 
withdraw before this second polling takes place.1 Thus the actual 
procedure conforms in effect to the plan of nomination by a 
direct primary used in many American cities. 

In Prussia before the War there was no statutory provision l'!omiDa
for the formal nomination of municipal candidates. Oral voting &::.;::. 
was the rule at all municipal elections; no ballots were printed Citieo: 

either by the public authorities or by the party organizations. 
Nevertheless the various party groups held their meetings on the (o) Be-

tore the 
eve of each election, chose candidates whom they could recom- war. 
mend to their own adherents, and supported these candidates at 
the polls. The absence of nomination papers and even of printed 
ballots did not prevent the candidacy of men who were in fact 
the nominees of their respective party organizations and were 
known to the voters to be such. Independent candidates, with-
out organized support, !lad no chance of election. 

In all German cities since the War the system of election by (b) Since 
universal suffrage and proportional representation has been estab- the War. 

lished. This ha' involved the formal recognition of each political 
party's right to place its candidates in the field and has neces-
sitated the use of printed ballots. Each political group now 
selects its slate of candidates by such methods as it may itself 
choose to adopt, but the general practice is to do it by means of 
11 party convention. Each party group determines for itself 
how this convention shall be called, who shall attend it, and how 
it shnll be organized. An official ballot is prepared, bearing the 
names of the candidates who have been nominated in this way; 
the namP.s are listed in parallel columns, and every voter is 
.encouraged to vote the straight ticket of his own party group. 
So far as the methods of nominating slates of candidates are 
concerned the system bears a considerable resemblance to that 
which existed in most American cities a quarter of a century 
ago. 

In England a simple plan of nomination procedure is estab
lished by law; it is identical at parliamentary and local elections. 
Although the plan does not contemplate that party organizations 
will have anything to do with the making of nominations 
it can be, and has been, adapted to party use. In the Eng-

•For a fuU a<!0011nt nt thla prococluro oee M. l. Salnt-Lqer, X.. MeoliGtoa 
........,..,_ (1tll edltloa, Pula, 1908). 
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lish cities the only elect.ive officials are the members of the 
council end one of the three city auditors. A~ least eeveD day1 
before the date set for a municipal election any candidate may 
plaee himself in nomination by depositing with the town clerk 
a nomination paper bearing the signatures of at least ten qualified 
voten of the borough or ward.l Each voter may aign u many 
nomination papers as there are poste to be filled. Nomination 
papers hear no party designations; they contain only the name, 
address, end occupation of the candidate. To obtein ten signa
tures ia ao easy that the eyatem debars from candidacy no one 
who want& to go before the people at the polls. It Is true that. 
candidates file more then ten names, sometimes hundreds of them, 
for the purpoee of demonstrating that a large and varied aup
portia behind them; but these additional names are merely for 
advertising purposee. 

What actually happene, in moat English boroughs ia thia: 
On the approach of a municipal election the ward committees 
meet end talk over the prospecta. If the councillor whoee term 
has come to an end ia of their own political faith, they urge 
him to be a candidate for re-election. Otherwise they go to 
somebody who suite them end aek him to "etand" for the counciL 
011 obteining the candidate's eon&eDt in either eaaa they take hil 
nomination papers and get as many aignaturel on them 1111 they 
ean, especially the signatures of people who are well and favor• 
ably known in the neighborhood. Oceaeionally, of COW'IIej a 
candidacy ia self-announced; bnt this ia rather exceptional. Un· 
lesa he ia placed in nomination bY Conservative, Liberal, or Labor 
bllluences a candidate at English municipal electiona hu' very 
little ehenee of being elected. . 

One might think that thia requirement of only ten aignatures 
would aarve to multiply candidates end that it might reault 
in loading the ballot with a long list of names. In the United 
Statea there ia a common impression that when the nominating 
procedore ia simplified the number of cendidstea il eure to be 
increaaad.• English cities, however, have had no aucb experience. 

•Ill the .._ ........ Pa the ll01lDdllon ... eleot.e4 bs> _,..; the olpa

--the umlaatloa lJIIPOft ID--- be lb.- of...- wltlda 
the ward - wlllda the C!IUidlclaW .... -

• Some ,_,. 8CD u Eqlloh """' clorlr - to -: "'WJQ> tloa't 70G 
a&>pt ID Amerioa - ~- _.,. fll umlaatloal - • we llaft 
llln? Ill Baotoa, I am. told, _. cudldar. IDr the dtJ - -
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The number of names on the ballot is proportionally smaller than 
in the cities of the United States where the requirements for 
nomination are much more elaborate. For each municipal office 
in England there are usually two or three candidates, raiely more. 
Unopposed electio1111 are not roue although rather lei!!! common 
nowaday• than they used to be. To be nominated is so easy 
that mere candidacy carries no prestige of any sort. What any
one can have for the asking, nobody wants. Candidates do not 
usually come forward in English municipal campaigns unless 
they are asked to do so by some group which is politically in
fiuential. Of late years the increased strength and activity of 
the Labor party in English municipalities has frequently com
pelled the two older party organizations to pool their strength 
behind a single candidate. 

In the United States during the past hundred years or more, 
several methods of nQminating candidates for municipal office 
have been given a trial. Until after the Revolution the methods 
of nomination were everywhere informal; candidates were brought 
into the field by their friends and neighbors, or in some cases, 
by "parlor" caucuses of a few leading citizens. The cities were 
small; the elective officers were few and unpaid; they had little 
power and less patronage, so that the office usually had to 
seek the man. In the colonial boroughs the suffrage was re
stricted to a small fraction of the population and there were 
no regular party organizations. Municipal affairs were in the 
hands of a few prominent citizens. 

But. with the growth of the cities in size, and with the more 
effective organization of the political parties which developed 
during the first.quarter of the nineteenth century, this informal 
method of nominating municipal candidates was supplanted by 
the plan of holding, in each city, a regular caucus of the voters 

file 2000 olgnaturoo. Why aren't ten enough 1" I replied by stating tha 
i'urrent &riUmont that tbla would reoult in OV<!rwbelmluc the ballot with 
& llood of candldatoa, which drew the rejoinder that thla wao an altocether 
tmaainarr objection. A moment later, howeve, be commented upon the 
.l.merlcan prartlce of prov!dlnc on every ballot a blank apace In whicll 
th• YOter mQ write & na111e lD case the eandldatea who have been rerularl7 
taomlnated ud whoae Damea are printed oa. the ballot do aot auit him. 
"We coulda't do that In Encland," bo ald. "Man:r of tha votero would. 
write tbolr own namaa In tbnt blank -ce for the run of -lng tbom
ool- !bled In tha election Nturna." It wu ~ turn to uaure him, from 
American uporlence, that bio objection. wu llkewlao lmqlnaq. 
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who belouged to the respective political partiee. In the Jaraer 
communities, where it was not convenien~ to brln1 all the party 
adherents toget.her at. a single meeting, it. beeame the custom to 
hold a caucus of the pert.y voters in each ward, and these ward 
caucuses eh0!!8 delegatee to a party ccnventioo for the whole 
city. Candidatea for the city council from each ward were 
oominat.ed by the ward caucus, while candidates for the mayor
alt.y, or for other city-wide offices, were placed in nominati011 by 
the party convention. This method of making municipal nomina
tions, which became general before 1850, continued to be used in 
most Americaa citiea until the end of the nineteenth century .• 

Although the system of nominating municipal candidates at 
caucuaea and conventions contiDUed in operetion for about ais 
decades and waa far from beinc in all caaee a failure, there 
were aeveral weak feature. c0110ected with it. One eerious 
defect, in ita earlier yeare, lay in the fact. that neither the caucua 
nor the convention waa recognised by the lewe. Party leaden 
and party eommitteea called them together when they pleeeed, 
often on very ehort notice. There were DO aecuritiee for fair 
play; 0118 factioo of the party aometimee got poneaaioo of the 
hall in which the caucus wae to be held, and by atrong-arm 
methods kept ita apponeute outaide. w' ard leaderl lelll'Ded the 
&It of pjldr:ing the caucus w\th thup and floaten, moat of them 
from other parl.l of the city. The caucus ballot-box, when there 
wae ooe, eould not be truat.ed; the teUen were henchmen of the 
dnminant. fact.ioo who did JIOt. hesitate to atutl the box or to 
faleify the ccuot if the desired eode cculd not be gained in eome 
other way. It ie not without aignifieance that these ward· eau
cueea were frequently beld in aal00111 or in halla directly cQD• 
nected with them. AB the lewa did not govern the proccedinp, 
the boeeea cculd resort without eompuoctioa to bribery, intimida
tion, and other corrupt practicee which would have been aeverely 
poniebable if indulged in at the regular election. There were 
a doseo dcvicee, any ODe of which cculd be used to "lis" the 
DOminations in the way deaired by tb0!!8 who bad control of the 

• Ia •me eltl• It wu the eutom, lww etu. to Ul4 a "ettlMu' eauaa"' 
to whle1l -- fill a11 polltleal partJe. - -u.L n• - ...so 
IIOIDIDatl--t - "' tile put)' .-.- of tile ...... Ida .... 
.a. .- -ptloa of - ...uer -tlac met11oc1oo • PHD 111 r. w. 
lJIIlllnpr, N- tor ~ o,.,. • -. u.,.. Bto141 or- rn. 
1!187), _..u, .,... Ill-& 
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party machinery.• With the growth of patronage in the way 
of well-paid offices and lucrative contracts the incentive to fraud 
increased. Large prizes, sometimes involving millions of dollars 
in the larger cities, hinged upon the capture of a nominating 
caucus or convention. 

In due course, accordingly, the laws stepped in to reform the 
methods by which municipal officers were being nominated. A 
beginning was made in some cities almost immediately after the 
Civil War when the repeated triumphs of rings and bosses in 
New York and other large cities disclosed the dangers of the 
unregulated convention. This was a new departure in municipal 
policy, involving, as it did, a recognition of the political party 
as an integral factor in the process of selecting public officials. 
Heretofore the work of the party organizations had been ignored 
by the laws; now it wo.s reluctantly taken in hand and sub
jected to legal regulation. The initial rules were not elaborate, 
requiring merely that due notice of the caucuses should be given 
to the voters, that attendance should be limited to regular mem
bers of the part.y, and that the votes should be honestly counted. 
This action served to eliminate the worst of the old-time abuses, 
but it did not stem the tide of popular dissatisfaction which con
tinued to rise during the closing years of the nineteenth century. 
For even though the caucuses were now fairly conducted, and 
delegates to conventions honestly chosen, there was still a great 
deal of underhand manreuvering and manipulation. Invisible 
Influences often dominated the action of these nominating bodies. 
An indirect share in the making of nominations did not satisfy 
the rank and file of the voters; what they desired was a direct 
&hare in the work. It is true that the political skill and strategy 
displayed by nominating conventions were sometimes of a high 
order; on many occasions the delegates showed themselves able 
to sink factional differences and to compromise 011 the nomina
tion of strong, capable, and honest men. But quite as often, 
and perhaps oftener, the caucuses and conventions permitted 
themselves to· be bossed or enticed into making nominations 
which were bitterly resented by a large fraction of the party mem
bership. The work of a party convention at its worst wae 
or an astonishingly poor quality. 

Out of this clamor and discontent grew the system of nomina-
• niL, pp. M-140. 
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tion by ~ action of the voters, COIIlDIODly lmOWD u the 
~ primary.• A ~ primary ia a preliminary election, 
established by law and held under the auapicee of the public 
authorities, at whicl;i the voters determine who ehall be nomiDated 
for public office. Regular polling placee are designated; official 
ballote are provided, and the usual aafeguarde againat fraudu
lent practices are established. During the past. twenty or thirty 
yelll'l! some form of direct primary has been adopted in the great 
majority of American cities. To be nominated for any municipal 
office the first etep ia to present. a petition, aigned by a certain 
small number of qualified voters, asking that. one'a nama be 
printed on the primary ballot. Then the voters, when the primary 
ia held, make their choice from among the names which have beaD 
placed on the ballot in this way. 

The direct. primary in cities may be "closed," or "open" 
or "non-partiean." A closed primary ia one at which only thoae 
who are regularly enrolled as membera of & political party, or 
who are able to meet. the prescribed teat or party allegiance, may 
vote. It ia eometimea provided, however, that. a voter who ill 
not already lieted may be enrolled at the polls at. the day ot 
the primary election. • A eeparate ballot ia provided for the 
candidates of each political party and the voter ill given the ballot 
of the party to which be belongs. The chief objection to thie 
plan of eeparate ballote is that it. requires every voter to have 
a definite party allegiance and to diacloae thie allegiance when 
he goes to the primary. Many voters do not wiab to be tied 
up with any party organilfatimi, and many otbere are ayeree 
to making their party affiliatione public. There ill alao a wide
spread, although unfounded, impression amon1 the voters that 
participation in BUch a party primary carriee a moral obligatioD 

0 Ia - cllln, ....._, oal7 tile deJeaat. to tile COIIWDIIoa aN .._ 
at the priJI>ai'J'; the DOJII!Datlou for clt7-wlde oe- eoatbnle to h awla br 
the toJiftJltiOIL Wltent a paJV plait- foo 110 h fnmeiJ, -·-· tile 
toJI-tiOD t.emtat. thlo. l'lalfMma - h awla 11)1 JJr - IICtiOII of 
the ""ten at a 4lreet prlaauJo, llat tile twpdtdat. thu. nominated .., 
- - • plait- .. tn lltate e.mpalpa """- .. _.. prim&~ 
lawa. 

•Ia tile .... of aa tllfD!Iod - w1lo ...._ to ella- Ills ......um.t 
from- P&JV to IIDOiher then ...., Ia - .._ -m otlMr formalltiM 
ta be - tllrouP. .&.114 It ill aliO piotldod, tn - cltiM, - tile -
•baD - • -- -·-·t of lail puqr aDell.- Ia - tile ...... 
... - doubt .-& lt. 
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to vote for the party's candidates at the ensuing election. The 
result is that many voters etay away from the primary alto
gether. This objection can be overcome, however, by printing 
on a single ballot in parallel columns the names of all the candi
dates for nomination. In some cases the voter is required to 
keep to a single column, and in a. closed primary this rule is 
quite logical. 

Some cities, on the other band, use the open primary. The 
voter, on entering the primary booth receives the separate ballots 
of all the parties (fastened together and folded) or, in some cases, 
a Bingle ballot with the names of all the respective party can
didates printed in parallel columns. He is free to choose any 
of the ballots, or in the case of the single ballot, to mark for 
one office in one column and for another office in another column. 
The objection to this method is that members of one party are 
enabled to take a bam!. in nominating the candidates of another 
party,-& practice which is known as "raiding" the primary. 

It sometimes happens, for example, that in one of the parties 
there is no real conteet for the nomination, while a pitched 
battle between two factions is going on in the other. What 
better tactics, in such a. case, than for the members of the har
monious party to turn the situation to their own advantage by 
widening the breach in the ranks of its opponents? One way 
to do this is to help the weaker candidate obtain the nomination 
and then defeat him at the election. Party leaders do not like 
the open primary because it occasionally enables nominations to 
be ma!fe in the name of one party when they are in reality the 
work of the other. 

The closed and open primaries are alike based upon the prin
ciple that nominations should be made by, or in the name of, 
political parties. The nominees chosen at both closed and open 
primaries have their names printed on the ballot at the regular 
elections with the appropriate party designation attached. But 
there are many who believe that party nominations, party cam
paigns, and party labels should have no place in municipal elec
tions. In keeping with this belief some cities have established the 
non-partisan primary as a method of nominating candidates for 
municipal offiee.l At the non-partisan primary the voter baa 

• '1'1>• non·partlaan prlma17 Ia ....a Ia oome otate electloDo u well. pu
tl<Ular17 Ia lh• nom!llatloa of ea...Udat. for electift Jucl&uhiPL At m11-

t1o) The 
uopeu." 
PrimaJ7. 
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aa unlimW range of ehoiee 111110111 the IWilel which appev Cll 

his primary ballot. withou\ party designat.icma. Th- DlliiiS are 
Jd placed iD party eohmma, but. iD alphabetical order or iD an 
order determined by loL. The two eandidatee who reeeift the 
high-t vote for any o8iee receive the nomination aDd light 1\ 
out. d the eDSUing eledion. The 11011-part.iaall primary Ia nothiq 
more than a qualifying trial in which the weaker eandidatee, 
without. respect to party, are eliminated 10 u to prem4 an 
Ulldue eumberiDg of the ballot. at. the regular polliDc. Thia 
purpose Ia now 10 generally reeognised that. in eome citiee, notably 
in the e1eetioll of aldermen in Chicago. any c&lldidate who ...
eeivea at. the non-part.iaan primary • clear majority of an tbe 
vot.ee is forthwith declared elected aad ao aubeequmt polliDa II 
needed. 

Great. thinp were expec:ted from the 11011-part.iaall primary 
by those who fathered it. fifteen yeare or more ago, but. it. bu 
by 110 meaaa fulfilled expectat.iona. To 1101118 ateDt., perbap., 
it. hu eJ1CO\VIIged indepelldent. eandidatee aod diminiabed the 
et.rength of the party machine in the cities, but. it. bu alto ...
lieved the party orpniaatiooa from all formal ~bility 
for IIOIIliDationa witbou\ aimult.aoeously depriving them of their 
old-t.ime power. Taking party designat.ioDa off tbe ballot., whether 
d primary or regular eleetioos, does Dot mean that the party 
orpniaatiooa go ou\ of buaiueee.. On the eontrary this action 
oa1y -pele them to work more diligently aod in more devioua 
waya to OODtrol the IIOIIliDaticm. aDd choice of IIIUIIicipal oftlcera. 
Evm at. IIOD-partisall primaries the aueeeaeful caodidatea uaua1ly 
owe their aueeeee to the fact. thd they are supported by their 
respective party macbines; the party allegiaDce of each candida~ 
iB 110 eecret. t.o the voter& u • whole. It iB broadcut by the 
aewspapen aod placarded ~ the billboarda. The appeal of 
the ... ndidatee, often openly but. more ofteD in whiaperinp, ill 
made to the party tnditione aad prejudice~~ of the voten. 
'l'hloagb the eztemal guiae of 11011-partisaDahip there often cJowa 
the white hea& of a fierce party atruggle. Thia Ia DOt aa 
&~gUiDeD\ apinat the DOD-partiaao primary or the abolitioa 
Clf party deeipat.ioua iD citiee; il iB merely a warning apinat. 
eherishing the futile hope thd partiaaoabip can be estirpated 

~ It ---. fDr doe- pat, - - .... -...,. liT .,. __ .... die,,-· '••*dt7--.... ,_.,__, 
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by any mere change in the mechanism of aacertaining the pop
ular will.• 

Haa the direct primary in any of its forms proved to be an 
improvement over the old nominating convention? Has it en
abled American cities to secure an improvement in the general 
level of candidacy for public office? These are questions on 
which a wide divergence of opinion exists; they cannot be an
swered categorically one way or the other. The old convention 
plan of nomination was intolerably unsatisfactory in some com
munities; in others there was no serious fault to be found with 
it. Much depended upon the political traditions of the city. 
In some it was fully realized by the politicians that fraud and 
chicanery in connection with caucuses and conventions did not 
pay, and they played the game fairly. In others there was no 
euch restraint. The direct primary, in like manner, has shown 
itself capable of great variation in the results which it secures. 
There are not a few American cities which managed to secure 
better elective officials under the old plan than they have been 
able to get under the new. In general, however, the experience of 
the cities from one end of the country to the other may fairly be 
said to have demonstrated the superiority of the primary method 
if only by a slender margin. Certain it is, at any rate, that the 
'history of nominating methods during the past twenty years 
has demonstrated anew the old lesson that while the adoption of 
some new device may serve to diminish existing evils, it increases 
others, so that in the end it is not always easy to tell whether 
the n~t result is a gain or a loss. 

The direct primary has undoubtedly impaired the strength 
of party organizations in cities, even if it has not proved to be 
the knock-out blow that was expected. It has to some extent 
encouraged independent candidacies; it has induced the less 
partisan elements among the voters to take a greater interest in 
the nomination of officials. There can be little doubt thet the 
moral effect of the direct primary system upon public officials 
has been wholesome. They understand that it is not enough to 
curry favor with a few party leadere and to he accounted "regu-
1111'" by those who control the party machine. The support of the 

' For a fllrtber dhocuale>n of tbill mattu - tho article on "No11-Partleaa 
Nomlutlou and Electlona" l>:r R. E. Coohmao, In tbe A- of tr.e .boeri
- A_,_, of Politi<&~ - B....., B""- March, 1928, pp.. 88-96. 
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machine is a great. help in securing a renomination no doubt; but 
it. does not always tum the scale. The direr.t. primary eeta up 
a court. of popular appeal against the decisions of the party 
leaders made behind closed doors. There are timel when these 
leaders, by reason of popular indift'erence, are able to put their 
own alate of handpicked candidates tbrouah the primary; but 
t.hie they certainly cannot do year in and year out. At intervals 
voten will rebel and take the reina into their own hand., thus 
making the leaders more wary until the lesaon baa been for
gotten. The voten, when they make up their mind. to aeaerl 
themselves, may even dethrone the exiating ward and city 
leaders, for the party committees are chosen on the primary 
ballot. I 

But there are practical disadvantages connected with the 
direct. primary in whatever form it may be used. It baa 
weakened the party organizations ae waa aaid a moment ago; 
but this is not necessarily an achievement to be praised.' If 
political parties are essential to the proper working of all 
popular government, as this book endeavora to prove, and if 
party organizations must be strong and well-disciplined in order 
to perform their functions-then it ltanda to reaeon that we can 
hardly hope to gain much advantage by Weakening them. Men 
eomctimea speak of "breaking down the party syetem" ae though 
destruction were in it.aelf a co0swnmation devoutly to be wished; 
but they do not find it. easy to explain how the work DOW per
formed by political parties would be accomplished it partie~ 
ceased to exist. · 

It is admitted on all banda that the 1188 of the direct pmiwy 
has greatly increased the expellll8 of a nomination campaigu. 
The old city conventions were made up of delegatee who knew all· 
about the conteatanta; they did.not have to be educated to the 
merite and failings of each. But the voten who DOW eelect the 
lllllllinees at a direct primary start with relatively little knowledge 

• A pod clef- of the dlroet prlmuJ' IIIQ" 1M toua4 Ia C. II. llerriam'a 
IU1:Icle oa "NomiDat!Dc 8retems" Ia nu., pp. 1·10. 

•Preoideut A. z...,_ ~.owen, m 111a ,....., o..-,.,. .,..,. ... ,_ 
(Camllrldce. 1923), pp. 211i-218, - -- ro the wq Ia wldda rh•l 

- wltlola tile - putF --~- Ia the prlmafJ' -
paip IUld are tileD espeoted ro folD Ia Rpport!DC tile - apJM tiMI 
- of t11e ..- J~UtT. It 1a 1m~1a ,_ an tllla ro 1M c~oa w1t11 
~. 
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of the various aspirants, many of them with no knowledge at 
all. Hence the candidate who takes the field without a strong 
perBOnal or party following must make himself known to the 
people. He must advertise himself, get himself into the news
paper headlines, tour the city nightly with a phalanx of motor 
cars, keep a corps of clerks busy addressing circulars, and use 
all the arts of reclames raised to the nth power. Under such cir
cumstances a great advantage inures to the man who can make 
the most successful publicity campaign. And the acquisition 
of political publicity nowadays is largely a matter of spending 
money. The man who is willing to spend a dollar per voter can 
make his name a household word (for a week or two) in every 
nook and corner of the city. So plainly has it been demonstrated 
that the spending of money for advertising and for other forms 
of publicity is a determining factor in primary contests that the 
laws are placing limits upon the amount of money which may 
be expended in this way. Such restrictions, however, are rarely 
effective, since the laws do not reach those expenditures which 
a candidate's friends may make on his behalf. It has been pro
posed, therefore, that information concerning all aspirants for 
the nomination should be officially given to the voters, either by 
printing a brief statement below the name of each on the ballot 
·or by sending to every voter a pamphlet, printed and mailed 
at the public expense. 

Not least among the evila of the primary system is the burden The 
which it places upon the electorate. Most of the voters are not !'::::a 
inten:sted in the making of nominations, as is proved by the fact Electorate. 
that the total vote at the primary is almost invariably far below 
that polled at the regular election. We are accustomed to speak 
of primary nominations as having been made "by the people"; 
they are in fact made by a small fraction of the people, and 
mainly by those who are actively interested in politicl!-in-
eluding all the city employees and their friends. The same thing 
was true, by the way, under the convention system. In some in-
stances an attempt has been made to prevent minority nomina-
tions by imposing a requirement that successful candidates must 
receive at least a certain minimum percentage of the vote; but. 
this merely necessitates, in many cases, the holding of a sec-
ond primary. No matter what the requirement may be, the 
party leaders will not cease their efforts to control the nomina-
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tioDa, and their persistence will ofteD spell IUcceel ill doiq IQ. 

The average voter hu other t.hi.np thaD poliUe. to enpp hit 
attentioa; he cann~ &ive all hie time and &bought to &he eternal 
vigilance of &hwarting &he politiciaDa' echemee.• Too IDllll1 ap
peals to come out and ~ave &he city from thia or &hu impeudins 
ealamity tend to make him call01111; ill time he will acquire a feel· 
ing of electoral fatigue and lltay at home.• 

In spite of ite faults, however, the direct primary lPID•ina 
popular in most. American Cities. It hu 1oet Very little lfOIIDcl. 
The party leaden do not. like it. and never have done 10; bul 
&he rank and file of &he votera appreciate &he llimple fact &hal 
it at le&A brings &he nominatio1111 potentiaUy under &heir eon. 
troL Propoeala to ratore &he old convention l}'lltem bave been 
greeted with no great popular enthuaiaam anywhere. It ia un. 
likely &hat. &he convention, in ite traditional form, will ever 
be geuerally re-established; but it u quite within &he bount:la of 
pcesibility that informal convention. of party delegate. will 
&IIIUIDe the funetion of recommending candidate. to the people 
and that their recommendati01111 will often be accepted at t.he 
primary. They have already done 10 in many ciUe. and In .ame 
of the lltatea.• n is also poeeible that the spread of the prO(HII
tional rep~eaentation eyetem in eitiea will do away with the need 
for primariee. 

Meanwhile a CODBiderable liumber of citiea have adopted tht 
plan of nominating candidate. by meana of petiti0111 or "nomi
nation paper&" The number ol aignatura u ~ at • figure. 
IUBiciently large to place a damper upon &he undue multiplic .. 
tion of candidates. In Boston, for example, candidate. for "the 

•s-t~~Da ......... -wa. that- ........... - .... a ... _.,_,_ ... .,_......,prfa~-tMioellot-· .. - n..: 
-- .....U, tura- tD be .,..,. -be: "'Calldlda .. -Dd-llct. 
....... _.... elldeat, -·-·.; tM ~ frlolld, bel.._ Ia 
liP- pta t, ~ w _,. &M .,.blk Oti-c - ar fa..,...; .., 
C.ndldo .. 8aclo oDd 8odi, a .,.. of pad J~ aDd IDIIWI'It7, ,_ 
,qhl>od ......... •laded. ...-Ia.-- far all.,.. . If ....... will-- ... ._ e117 1a ... u- 8tafa.M- nat "' ..... 
lbe7 .-117 - Ia. 
·- ....... - •• of ... ~· .me. ... .., ..... - 0. 0. 

H.....U. De Dilwf l'tl ..,, - B,-1 lUI• ,. .. ""' ..... ., 
Jl.-. (Bnaw.,.._ ll'a. 1922). 

• Bee t~aa .- oa •PJe.Prlmarr Cuu••ll .. ., ... ..,. .. T. w.- 1a 
t11e A.-'-., ,.. .tllrlrna 4 rf•• ., hUIW _...., aeJI -. .,.,. 
Jll28, ..... tn'-10i. 
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office of mayor are required to file nomination petitions signed by 
at least 3000 qualified voters; in the case of candidates for the 
city council the requirement is 2000 signatures. This arrange
ment, which has been in operation for nearly fifteen years, has 
proved to be of doubtful merit.' To obtain 3000 signatures is a 
difficult undertaking for anyone who has no organized support; 
on the other hand the requirement deters no one who has an 
organization behind him or who is able to hire canvassers at so 
much per signature. Such canvassers are regularly hired to go 
from house to house in quest of names. Many signatures are 
found to be those of persons who are not qualified voters and 
hence cannot be counted. Others are those of qualified voters 
who have already signed more petitions than the law allows. 
It is estimated that, in order to be sure of 3000 valid signatures, 
a candidate must file four or five thousand. The task of 
checking up these thtJusands of signatures is so great that the 
work cannot be carefully done in the time allowed.' 

Caucuses, conventions, primaries and petitio~all have been 
tried and found to have serious shortcomings in connection with 
the making of municipal nominations. The problem of getting 
the right men to stand for municipal office is still unsolved .. Nor 
.is it likely to be solved by amending or elaborating any of the 
processes mentioned. The more intricate a mechanism, the more 
likely it is to get out of order. A pre-primary convention, while 
it might obviate some existing difficulties, would add to the in
tricacies of the primary system. This being the case, it is not 
improbable that public opinion will veer gradually to the idea 
of abolishing the formalities of nomination altogether, allow
ing any candidate to have his name printed on the ballot at 

·the request of a very small number of voters. There is no prac
tical difficulty in the way of doing this, provided a system of 
proportional representation is used. One of the outstanding 

1 At the mayo"'IIJ ole<tlon of 1910 thore were three candida teo; In 1914 
two, In 1918 four, and In 1922 four. At none of th- electlono, except that 
of 1914, did the eu.,....ful candidate receive a majority of tho polled 
votea. In three bllt&Dl"M a Hndldate who o-btained 3000 aipaturea oa hia 
nomination papen rocelved eonolderably lower than thia number of \'Otes 
at tho election. 

• At the Booron clt7 oouocn election of 1922 no h"ft than thirty-four 
cand!dat• llied petltloDa !'or pla- oa the baftot. Of th .. onl1 nineteen 
ou~od In ba.U.C the D~ty 2000 alcnatureo certllled u nlld. 
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merit.e of this B)'Bt.em, u will be uplaiued ia the am chapter, is 
that it e&llily dispoaee of the nomiaation problem. 
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CHAPTER XIV 

ELECTIONS IN CITIES 

In methods of voting the world displays a great deal of 
versatility. The cities of different countries disclose no ap
proach to uniformity in the date of holding elections, in the 
form of ballot used, or in election procedure. In European coun
tries the city elections are not held upon the same day as the na
tione.l elections. This is necessarily so because the date of the 
natione.l elections is nowhere definitely fixed; the national legis
lature may be dissolved and a national election brought on at any 
time.t A separate date is thereCore set for city elections. In 
the chief Continental countries the elections, whether national 
or municipal, are always held on a Sunday; in England this prac
tice is not followed. France and Italy have been holding Sunday 
elections for many years; Germany adopted the same plan in 
1919. There is a general belief that Sunday is the most con
venient day for all classes of voters, and particularly for the 
>yorkers. In England the date of the boroug)t elections is uniform 
throughout the kingdom, being fixed in the Municipe.l Corpora
tions Act as the first day of November in each year. If this 
date happens to be a Sunday, the polling is held on the day fol
lowing. In the United States it was at one time the general 
practioe to hold the municipal balloting on the same day as 
the state or national elections (usually on the Tueeday after the 
first Monday in November); but for reasons that will be stated 
in the next paragraph this arrangement was deemed objection
able and in the majority of cities it has now been abandoned, 
a separate date for the city elections being fixed by the state 
laws or by the city charter. There is a wide difference among 
the days chosen in the severe.l states, and eometimea by cities 
within the same state. November and May, however, are the 
months in which most of the municipal elections come. 

• ID Fruee the,.. hu beeD onl7 one oueb dlooolut!on ID more than 50 
rearw. but ID l!lnalud &Dd Ita17 dl..,lutlono bolo,.. a parliament baa l'1lD 
Ito fuU ... &1 term 11a .. boon f!ooquent. Tho7 _.o!on•ll7 took pia"" Ia 
O.rmoDJ uDder the lmperW ooutltutioa. 
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In favor of holding local, state, and natiooal elections on 
the 8IIIXlll date there ill the argument that thill plu ill more con
venient for everybody. It ensures a large vote, and reducea 
the eost of elections. But it Ia objectiooable in that it pre
vents the separation of local from state and national politict. 
When all the elections are held at the eame time the public ID
terest ill eo largely absorbed hy the candidatea for national and 
state oflicea, and hy the wider illeuea which they represent, that. 
the local eandidatea and problema are overlooked. The activity 
of natiooal ud state party organisations in municipal politics ill 
eertain to be encouraged when aD identical election date ill 
used. There is the further objection that a joiut election meane 
a long ballot, too long for the average voter to mark with proper 
discrimiuati011. Be will devote mOBt of hill attention to the 
IUIIDeS at the top, the candidatea for national and state offices, 
and will give little of it to the names at the bottom. It. I. lm
precticable to have a ehort ballot under thill plan. 

The l'oftll The ballots used at city elections in different. countries are 
of Ballot 
Uaod, of widely varying types. In Pruseian cities before the war there 

were no ballots at. all. The voter came iuto the polling room 
!;.:."~ and 811110UDeed his ehoiee orally; the Jl!llling officer thereupon 

wrote it in a register provided for the purpose. Everyone within 
earehot could hear. Thill plu of open-voting waa bit.terly op
posed hy the Socialiste who regarded it aa aD ageney of in
timidatiOII. M&DY thoueande of them stayed away from the po!J. 
altogether. Since 1919 voting baa been hy eeeret baltot in all 
the German cities. Slatea of c&ndidatea are nominated b): the 
different. party groupe and the names are t.ranmlit.ted to the 
election authorities who •print. them aide hy aide on aD official 
ballot. The ballote are counted, after the election, in accordance 
with the "Jist plan" Of proportional lepieeeDf.etiOII. 1 

In Freneh cities uo official ballot m provided; tbe voter may 
provide hill own or he may obtain from any of tbe varioul party 
orga.niutiona a printed ballot bearing the names of ita eandi
dat.ee.• In either case be pute tbe ballot in aD envelope, which 
the election officiale provide, and drops it into tbe Ul'll which m 
. ss..-.,p. 28a 

•Tbere t. I'8UOil to 1teDeN, lwwecu, tlaat ptGtLduu for .. ytq ~ 
-........,!17 priatalwill be ...te ...,_...., Ia ...wdpala ...U • Ia aa-.J 
eleci'C"O (- p. ll:i6). 
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provided for this purpose. Prior to 1913 no envelopes were pro
vided; the voter merely folded his ballot and gave it to the elec
tion officer. The objection to this practice lay in the fact that the 
ballots, having been prepared independently by the various party 
groups, differed in size, in shape, and even in the tint of the 
paper; hence the election officials had no difficulty in telling what 
each voter was doing and the voting was not really secret at all. 
The official envelopes are now all alike; the voter goes into the 
isolair or polling compartment, picks out from the various ballots 
which bave been handed to him outside the booth the one that be 
prefers, puts this ballot in the envelope, seals it up, and deposits 
it in the urn himself. 

In English cities the names of those candidates who have 
been regularly nominated are printed on an official ballot which 
the voters must use.1 No blank spaces are provided for writing 
additional names or far using what are known in America as 
"stickers." 1 The English municipal ballot is a small sheet hardly 
larger than a dollar bill, and usually containing only two or three 
names without any party designations. This is because so few 
municipal offices are filled by popular election and so many by 
appointment. England is the land of the short ballot par excel
{ence. The longest ballot in any English city is shorter than 
the shortest used in the United States. 

In the earlier stages of American municipal history several 
methods of balloting were tried. The first elections in Massachu
setts were decided by a show of bands. A little later, some of 
the New England colonies adopted the "corn and bean ballot" ae 
it was called. The voters were called together and each given 
one grain of corn and one black bean, or, sometimes, two beans
one white and the other colored. At a town meeting the names 
of candidates were announced and after each announcement a 
box was passed around. Grains of corn or white beans counted 

• Btcret baUota were not used In Encliah electloll8 until 1872. The:v 
we-N Introduced afte11 a lone and bitter atruggle iD which the Cot111enatlvea 
(u '"II u ..,_of tba Liberals) oppooed the plail ao ••an open avowal ot 
C.'Oward.lee." Efta Gladatnne wu boatUe to the chanp and declared qainat 
It In 1&16. . 

• A ... ticker .. la a alip of cummed paper which Ia aeDt to 't'oten throurh.. 
the malls or banded to tbem outalde the polllna booth. It beaB tba""""' 
of acme candidate who hu not heeD replarly nominated.. The voter puts 
thla ltlclter on tho ballot and marb a .,..... oppoelte tba JWDe printed OD it. 

8. In En~r
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for him, and black beaus again.t. 1 The p~oce• eoot.inued util 
1101118 IIOIIIinee obtaiued a majority. This method wu not lona 
followed, however; it. presently gave way to the uee of paper 
ballots. But in 1101118 of the eoloniel outside New England opeo 
vot.iq by a ahow of banda or by an oral statemeo~ " t.he polll 
waa the practice uotil the Revolution, and eveo later. 

It wu not uotil well into the nineteenth eeotury that. writtell 
or printed ballota came into uee in all the towoa and eitiet of the 
couotry. Eveo theo oo official ballot. wu provided. The voten, 
u ia now the eaee in France, were expected to IUpply their OW1l 

baUota; which meant that the party orpoUatiooa or eaodidatel 
provided and distributed them to the votere. The ticket of each 
party wu priuted oa eolored paper eo that it wu teadily dia
tioguishable wbeo the voter handed it. io. Mo& voten merely 
took the ballot of their own party aod put it. in the box without 
even reading it..• It. Will alloweble, of eoune, to eerateh out. ooe 
DIIIDI and write in IIDOther, but this wu rarely dooe, aod the 
plan Will therefore regarded 11 leading lltroog eoeouragemeot. to 
"et.raight.'' voting. It aleo facilitated fraudulent prac:tica at. the 
polle, for with eo maoy ballote in eirculatioo aome of them were 
apt to ga into the box by 1lllderhand methode. The practice of 
NIIIOViog aome ballota and IUbetit.utiog othen during the Procell 
of COUDtiog, or of alippiog two.ballotl ioto the box ioatead of ooe, 
wu eommoo. This latter fraud wu rendered easier by the fact. 
that 1101118 of the party organiJatiooa printed their baiiotl Gil 
wry thin paper. Two or three of~- ballota could be folded to' 
gaher to look like ooe; they would thea UDfold in droppio1 ~the 
bottom of the bolL To cheek this eleight-of-hand aome eitiea 
iosiated that each voter Write hia name 011 the back of hia ballot, 
a requirement which put an eod to what. little teereey there' 
wae.. 

•"'a the ~~«doe , &z' .. wlll<la Mall .. .,. - lleliDt. the ..... 
- - Ill ear ~ oiWI lie eto oat, .., taklac the .-
.ttllllldtaa- ... .... : tJae .... WSjN ......................... . B..-_, tu Jlee•"'••-B~ --..CUp. I, -uo. 6. 

•'Dolo -- loll co tricllorJ'. tile -~ ... , - JIU!J"• --
.,. lla e;; ... u ... Bepab--. ,_ ........ _... • _, -
wltllaplal<--a ....... eoate-lta-llde, the~ 
, die _.,, JIUI7 - .._ .. - • ,.., dml!e llat - ... 
-- ., tWr ..,. ......... ........ lllltcnte ....... frlrpr b' 
,_ Ita-....,. - pollts..l -•IM:f o Ia JfN T ... atr ,_.. 
tlaool - fir' • J - ...... --
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To eliminate these various frauds, to relieve the party or-~ 
gunizations of what had become a heavy expense to them, to Ballot. 

ensure the secrecy of elections, and to encourage the practice 
of independent voting, the Australian ballot system waa brought 
to the United States about forty yeare ago. It spread rapidly 
and is now used almoet everywhere.• The outstanding feature 
of the Australian ballot is not ita size, shape, 01' color, but the 
fact that it is official. Unlike the old ballot it is printed at 
the public expense and is not furnished by the party organiza-
tioruJ. The names of the candidates, of whatever political 
party, are placed upon it either in columns or grouped by offices 
in alphabetical order. Being provided by the election authori-
ties, these ballots are kept under careful watch in the polling 
room and are given out one at a time to the voters. And when 
the election is over every ballot must be accounted for as either 
marked, spoiled, or unused. 

The Australian ballot, as used in Australia and in the other ';i';~ 
British colonies, has always been a short and simple affair. CololllD& 

But in the United States, owing to the great multiplication of = 
elective offices, it became long and complicated. This was 
because the various political parties insisted on nominating 
candidates for every office and asking the voters to support the 
entire party ticket. In order to simplify this proceas of 
"straight" voting the names were placed in columns with the 
party symbol at the head of each, and under this symbol a 
circle or square in which the voter, by marking a single cross, 
could teeord his vote for all the candidates in the party list. • 

'The o;ptem .,.. -bllohed In VIctoria In 1856 but ultlmateb' fomtd 
adoption bJ' tbe otheJ' Auotrallau otates. Loulullle wu tbe 6rat Amerieaa 

·dl7 to trr tbo plan (1888); but u .... chuetto adopted It for uae in both 
•tate •nd municipal elec!tJou aJmoat immediately thereafter. 'I'he politiciiUIS 
oot up a .,...t hue aDd err aca1not Ita adoptloD. In New York ud other 
oto- Thq deuouDCed tbe A ...-He ballot •• "un·AmerlcaD." a "peoal
eoloa,. reform" aud ao luotrumeot of ~ ootlnl'." But In opite of 
tbla clamor tbJrt,.-two otateo adopted tba ballot in tba four J'e&ro foUowinc 
1888. At preoont It Ia uoed in tba dtlea of all hut two or three otates. 
For a dlacoooloD of tba wbole mo-.emeot- E. C. En.m. Biotortl of fo\e 
..... ,..,...., Bollot s,.- ;. ... u...,.,. s-. (ChJ<aao. tutn. 

• The qmbola are otiU uoed to a couold...able oxteot. The 1J1U17 olliclallo 
an permitted to ob- their -tlve Qlllbolll, wltb tbe llmltatloB. how
•-· tbat in - dtleo tbeJ' are - permitted to - ...,. ollld.al coat4· 
a-. or llq, or tho -- of ...,. - or tba -- of ...,. nJlcloua 
or fraton>al orpJllaatloa. BDt tbeJ' hare aftlled theawol- _....,uo17 of 
tho wide ...... of chalco tbat ramalu. 'nla RepoblkaDa in - cltlea -
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Tbis made voting a simple task and w!Uf of COW'I8 of great con· 
venience to the illiterate voter; incidentally it placed almost 111 
great a premium on straight voting as the old patty ballot.l bad 
afforded. To vote a straight ticket under this plan is very 
easy, requiring only a single cross in the circle or ~quare at 
the bead of the appropriate column; but if the voter deairu 
to "aplitn his ticket it is neceseary for him to pick his way 
through the hallot marking a separate cross after every name. 
Tbis type of ballot is still UBed to IOIDe extent in American 
cities but there bas been much outcry against it. Municipal 
reformers have insisted that it playa into the banda of t.he 
political machines. Accordingly many cities have secured the 
abolition of the patty columna and Dow print the names of all 
eandidates, grouped aceording to offioea, in alphabetical order 
or in an order determined by drawing Iota. Tbe names ara 
aceompanied by party designatioDll in IOIDe cities; in otbel'l tuch 
designations are omitted. • In any event the voter must put 
a separate croea oppoeits the name of each candidate for whom 
he desirce to vote. 

Tbe removal of party desigDlltioDll from the ballot. is far 
more common in municipal than in lltl!-te election.. In some 
respects it is a not.able improvement, but it baa by Do meu1 
eliminated the party organisation. from municipal politic1. 
These organilation. still put forward their cudidatea, tome
times openly, but. more often under cover of some league 'or 

.. -.18: tile Demoeratle .tp- "' • - C!OCir, "' ·-tm. .... 
pomted otaJ', Tbe l'n>bll>ltlouUU HOI aood 'fllrioao IUiceoti .. dnleoo; pal' 

tlealarl7 a foutaiJI of water. Tile p&l't7 qmbol Ia mereiJ' a - to 
the Wlterate IID4 tho lpoi'&Dt;. to the - wbo eaa -.1 it - ao pa,.. 
- ncept to te1u1 ap _.,. oa tile ballot. Tile wan1 - .... aataran,. 
10111111 It -"'!. 0.. the ald>t befon the tlectloa, a few ,..,. - oao of 
them - tl'7fq to lllttruet bbo followtn Ill tho an of -IJtl a oual1bt 
llepubllcaa dclet. B.alJIItl tho .s.-u of ...... be llellond at -' 
"N- doa't foraet. J'Oil ~ pat JOIIl' .,_ rlllat tllldar that ela1c:Aa 
with the obort lep. .. 

0 1t Ia deolrable to laaft oome WIJ' of makiDI ..... thot tho Y- obeJ1 
place Ill the - tho ldeDtbl bdot uleb Ia alna to 111m; at tho -
- It Ia bapraetleal to pat ...W aambore OD tho balloto for that -ld 
........ - .......-.. Ia - eltlell, tborefort. tho ballot ........ 
lllel:aebeblo eoapOD -, a ...W lt1Uilber or tho wrltt.m toi&W. Jtf tho 
poD -· 'l'be latter teaN off tblo eoapOD before the bdot Ia plaeod 
Ill tho bo&. Some 11111fona faHimlle elpatare or otbel' dnlot Ia a1o1t 
piHod - the - of tb& bdot 111 .... a ...., that it wm ba 'rillble 
-the peper ........ folde4. 
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aesociation formed for the purpose. It does not require a 
printed label to inform the voters that one candidate is a 
Republican and the other a Democrat. The newspapers, the 
campaign circulars, the canvassers, and the speakers all make 
reference to it. It is quite true, however, that appeals to par
tisan allegiance are not so effective when the designations are 
lacking, and it is also true that where there is a long list of 
candidates the absence of party designations throws the voter on 
his own resources. He must inform himself about the candidates 
whose names are on the ballot or vote at random.' The political 
organizations usually take care of this difficulty by sending out 
specimen ballots marked to their own taste. The voter who 
desires to be "regular" takes this specimen sheet to the polling 
booth and marks his ballot as indicated. It cannot be said that 
the removal of party designations has been a negligible factor in 
promoting political independence; on the other hand it has cer
tainly failed to detach the masses of the voters from their parti
san allegiance at municipal elections. 

The principal weakness of the ballot now used at elections in 
most American cities is not its form or arrangement but its 
length. The voter is called upon to do too much. He develops 
electoral indifference before he finishes what ought to be a five
minute task. Too many positions are filled by election rather 
than by appointment. It is highly desirable, and even essential, 
that those city officials who have the ultimate authority to decide 
matters of general policy shall be directly chosen by the people, 
but administrative officers whose only function is to carry out 
the provisions of the law or the instructions of their superiors 
should not he chosen in this way. Appointment is a far bet
ter and an equally democratic method of securing administrative 
officials. The way to make the ballot short and intelligible is 
to remova from the category of electiva offices those which can 
better be filled by executive appointment. A ballot is not an 

I He wm often be ln8uenoed b;J what ·-to be the racial or relblloua 
alllllatloa ol a undldate u Indicated b7 hla nama. l\IIUJ7 votera cllapla7 a 
prefennce for the name that atanda 8not on tbe llot. Flnt placa &mOD& 1UJ7 
lfOUP of o&~~clldateo ou the ballot Ia a ocmalderable ueet, putlculariT If thee 
IN JU;DY namn. For thla reuoa the practice of prlntlq the 11ame11 Ia 
alpha~tleal prlorii;J Ia Opoll to orltlclam u bel,. DD,juat to thooe whOM 
'D&mM bappeo to be far down. A much fairer plu Ia to rotate the n&mea 10 
that en:r)' eandldate wm haft Brat place ou u equal number of ballola. 
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effective iDatrwnent. of popular eovereipty unleee i\ II aimpla 
enough for the average voter to use intelligently. When 1~ 
II 80 long, 80 complicated, and 80 unwieldy that. voters are be
wildered into voting a straight. party ticket. it II the party 
leadera and not the people who are really choosing the city 
oJiicial& The objection that shortening the ballot ia takinc 
govenunent "away from the people" comes from every politician'• 
tcmgue; but the ehort ballot has been uaed in American Dational 
elections for over a century without deetroying the democracy 
of the Dation'• govenunent.. 

Long ballota are easy to spoil, hence the invalid ballota at 
an American city election aometimel amount to three or four 
per cent of the totaL The law relatiog to the methods of 
marking the ballot. are very Btrict and their proviai001 are 
eometimel mandatory. Election oftieiale, in deciding whether a 
ballot. ia spoiled in whole or in part, are governed by theee legal 
requiremeutB, and 10 are the courtl when controveraiea come 
before them. The inspector& who count the ballot. have no 
alt.erDative but to throw out. thoee which fail to comply with 
the requirement~. If t.be law provide, for example, thet the 
voter ehall place a eroee after the name of the candidate it it 
not. penniuible to count a ballot. where the eroee bu been 
marked before the name. B~ if the law merely atipulat.e that. 
the erose shall be placed uppo.iU the name, it can be counted 
whether aet before or after. The plain intent of the voter 
mnat alwayt be regarded if thi& int.ent. it not. exp& used· in a Waf 
which it cleazoly at. variance with the law. V ot.er&l mnat Dot. 
be disfl'&llcbiled on technicalitiel; but a epeci1ic legal reciuire
ment. it not a tecbnicalit.f.- The presumption it alw&Yf in favtw 
of counting a disputed ballot.; the burden of proof II upon 
thoee who claim that it ougbi apt to be counted. 

The wordt "merit a eroee'' ought to be clear enough, yet the 
quettion of what ia or ia not a eroee hu pen rile to endleel 
conf.roven!iet at the polla and before the court~. • The dictioo
ariel define a eroee u the int.el'llection of t.- linee, but court~ 
bave ueually held tbat any mark which the voter apparent.IJ 

•:rar • .u.oot.,.,.. .a.1 ' •- a c.._ 11,.,., e1 a. _._,v, 
Jt.aoc ....... pp. -- Ia Yiew of 0..: D" OW CIDIIbOi&ill& ... 
• olmple & ...t: u & .,._ - cu -.me wU& wiD llappoa II 6e 
1'Dt1n. ..._ a -.,.t.e1D fll P4GUkt:ul ;apa-:tadalt. ... n;:dAd to IDiu. 

--dlolcoo"' ..... ._ 1. a. .. 4, .. -
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intended to be a cross mUllt be accepted even though it may 
come far from compliance with this definition. A line or a 
check-mark will usually do. The ballot will not be counted if 
the mark, in lieu of a cross, is clearly of the nature of an identi
fying device; but what constitutes an identification mark is a 
matter for local determination. The voter who signs or initials 
his ballot renders it void, of course, for be thereby contravenes 
the requirement that ballots shall be secret; but what of the voter 
who draws oo his ballot a skull-and-cross-bones, or who marks a 
cross after the name of one candidate and writes "no good" 
after the name of another? What of the voter who marks 
his crosses in red ink after the name of each Socialist candidate 7 
Are such things mere eccentricities or are they to be construed 
as identifying devices? 

In many cities of the United States the experiment of per
mitting the voter to record his choice by means of a voting 
machine has been tried with varying degrees of success. A 
voting machine looks something like a magnified cash register. 
The keys bea.~ the names of the various candidates; the voter 
steps behind a curtain and presses one key after another. The 
mechanism is so arranged that a voter cannot press two keys 
for the same office. The voting machine plan has some ad
'vantages in that it saves the trouble and expense of printing 
ballots; it eliminates spoiled ballots; it prevente any tampering 
with the votes; and it ensures an accurate count. On the other 
hand the machines are expensive both to install and to main
tain, .particularly when several machines are needed for each 
polling place. Like all other complicated mechanisms, moreover, 
they get out of order, and when they do this on election day it 
makes a bad mess of things. It is doubtful whether machines 
will ever supplant printed ballots. 

An inherent defect of the ordinary ballot is that it does not 
allow the voter to indicate more than a single choice for each 
vacancy. If there are five candidates for the office of mayor, 
let ua say, the voter may mark his ballot for one of them only. 
He ia not permitted to indicate his second choice, or his third 
choice, among the five. One result of this is that the success
ful eandidate, whenever there are. more than two, may be the 
choice of a amall minority. To circumvent this danger of 
minority control a system o( "preferential voting" has been 
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devised and ill uaed in 801De Americ&D cities.' On a prefemrt.ial 
b&llot. the voter is asked to indicate, in columns provided for 
the purpose, not only hill li.M bill his eeccmd and third choice~ 
lllllOJll the various candidates. The names of thoee candidates 
whom the voter does not. want. to aupport. are left. unmarked. 
In count.ing preferential ballot.e any c&Ddidate who obtaiDI a 
clear majority of 1i.M choicea is declared elected. But if no 
candidate obtaiDt a majority of li.M choices, the aecond choicea 
are added to the li.M choicea and if the two tota1a combined 
give any candidate a majority he is declared elected. lD like 
manner the third choicea are reeorted to if Dece&8al)'.1 The candl· 
date eleeted by the preferential syatem is thue the choice of 
a majority in all cases, not. the first choice neceuarily or even 
the eeccmd, bill one whom a majority of the voters have indi
cated willingness to eupport. The syat.em enables the city to 
do away with primaries and other cumbenome methoda of 
nomination. The chief practical objection to the preferential 
syat.em is that many voters refrain from indicating anything 
more t.bao their Ji.M choice. Thit tenda to make the plan 
UDworkable. • 

Preferential voting is eometimes con~ with proportional 
repreeentetion, bill the two are altogether ditlerent. The former 
merely aims to prevent the election of any candidate for any 
o1lice who is inacceptable to a majority of the voters; the letter 
provides a plan whereby the majority is prevented from electiDg 
all the officiale when there anf. eeveral to be chceen; and th6 
minority is enabled to obtain ite due ehare of repreaentet-ion. 
Preferential voting c&D be uaed in the election of a mayor or any 
other eingle ofiicer; bill proportional repz eaentetiaa can only be 
used when three or more per1101111 are to be ehOIIeD to the -· 

•Tile pJaa wu lint ,ma a trlaiiD GraDel ~IUICIIn. Colorado, bat _, 
etlMr d-(~ .......... Dal~ 0....., .A.tlutle ettr. 'l'NDtoa. 
Toleolo, 111111 Baa l'rudooo) .. .,. '"'- tuloptal lt. Ia tile-~~~ Dalalll 
tile .... - - lmmeoiJateJ, dooland --lutlaul .., tile _ .. 
- ... .- Cl- ued tile pref.-...tlal llallot tor - ,..... 
bat llao...,. ftP!ued It wllll a.,_ Ill piopotllo&a1 NP-latloa. 

·-. -lptloa Ill tbe -- ....... wllll -U..I>aJ!og,- tile 
Bsllniu tor IN Jla•••••• OOftlfU•...,.. o,.,.,.,, lfo. 27 (Boltoa., 
Ul'f). .A. illlolt l>lbllopa~ oa .,..,_IW -m. _, Ill ro-t at tile 
-llllllloriMlllettL 

•It "' ftr1 dltlcalt ... - tbe - - ..u.. lllat ~ ... 
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office at the same election, u, for example, when three council· 
men are to be chosen from a ward. The principle of asking the 
voter to indicate a series of choices, rather than a single choice, 
is the same in both cases; but the process of counting the votes is 
altogether different. Counting preferential ballots is a relatively 
simple tssk compared to the counting of ballots in accordance 
with the plan of proportional representation. 

Proportional repre~entation. may be defined as a plan of 
choosing representatives in such way that all considerable groups 
of voters will be represented in proportion to their voting 
strength. Several such schemes have been devised and are used 
in various countries.t These differ in their details but the fun
damental principle is in all cues the same, namely, that repre
sentatives should be chosen by "quotas" of voters rather than 
by wards, or districts, or other geographical areu.• Under any 
system of geographical representation there are bound to be 
groupe of voters whose numbers entitle them to one or more 
representatives but who fail to elect any. There is no unity 
of political, social, or economic sentiment in a ward or in a 
district, much less in a city !IS a whole. Men and women who 
live in neighboring houses or apartments may have widely dif
ferent views on public questions. Yet thoee who happen to be 

1 la one form or another proportional repreaentation is used in French. 
Belatan ud Italian nolio!MII electlona, at all electlono In GermaJ17, and &t 
certatn elt!etlon• ln Swlterlud, Sweden. Denmark. Australia, and Ireland. 

• Proportional repreeentatlon ahould alao be dlatlnguished from limite4 
010tllog and .,._,._. woti"'l. Under tho limited voting p!&n a voter Ia 
permitted to mork hlo ballot onl7 for oomo amaller number of candldatoa 
than tber. are placea to be filled. For esample, If ae'ftll councilmen are 
to be choaen b7 the electorate of the clcy at large, each voter m!gbt be 

. permitted to vote for not more than four. The outcome will very llkelJ' 
be that tho o~t percy would aloct four councilmen and the nut atrona
oat three. Tbla al- a certoln amount of Mitoorillr ropreoontatlon, but dooo 
not fonaure proJ)Orlto•sl repreaentatiou. Cvmtdatiee wotittg Ia an arra.Dg&

ment undel' whlch each voter Ia ctven u many '9otea •• there an: a.ndidatea 
to bo elected but lo permitted to allot blo votoe &a he pie..-. Tbua, I! three 
rouncllmm are to be elected. the voter wlU have three votea. Be may aive 
all tbree 'VOte. to OM candidate: or two votes to one ea.ndidate and one vote 
to another: or one 'IOte tn ooch of three eaudldatea. Tbla plan alao d ... 
rea.eonabl9 &111\lrance of minority repreeeutatlou. because the weaker part7 
wUl ron~ntrate ita •otea upon one candidate. but the oaual outcome t. that 
tho mo,!orltJ, whatever Ito atNnglh. wiU have twice &a mOIIJ' repreaentatl
•• the mlnorlcy. It dooa not. therefore, ea111re pro!'Ortional reprooeDtatioD. 
Tblo pin lo nae4 In el..,tinc membe,. of the lower hranch of the atote ~ 
JatuN In llllnolo, but la DOt reprded aa oatiafacloQ'. 
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in a minority, even though they form a large minority, will 
probably get no representation at all ao ·~ong u the ordinary 
procesa of electing officials il 1l8ed. The maJority will elect. 
ita entire elate. "Representative" government, if it meana wha' 
the term impliee, ought to represent not merely the majority 
but all elementAl in proportion to their numerical atrength. II 
the SocialiatAI form one-ninth of the voting population, they 
ought to have one councilman in a city council of nine mem· 
here; the eame ia true of any element that holdt definite viewa 
on public queetioDB, for example, on municipal ownerehip or the 
lingle tax. The aim of proportional repreaentation il to carry 
thil doctrine into practice. 

The type of proportional reprelll!ntation commonly Uled In 
European countries is called the "list" plan. It il based upon 
the aseumption that nominationa will be made in elates or liata 
by the varioue party organieationa and that moat of the voters 
will vote a etraight ticket. In counting the ballot. each party 
ia entitled to a number of eeatAI proportional to the total vote 
for all the candidates on ita list, and in filling these eeata the caD• 
didates ara taken from each alate in the order of the number of 
votes received.' No provision il made under the lilt eyatem 
for transferring votes from one candidate or •late to another. 
By reason of itA! cloee affiliati~ with party nominationa and party 
elate& the lilt plan does not appeal to the American reformer 
for uae in municipal electiona. 

In American cities a different ecbeme of proportional repr&o 
eentation, known u the Hara ·plan, hu been making eome 
headway in recent yeara.1 Tbil eyatem il not euy to exPlain 
in a few worde but the· ueua1 procedure may be outlined u 
followa: First, the names of all candidates ara printed on the· 
ballot, not in 1iatAI or Blatea but individually in alphabetical 
order. The voter indicates hie choices by marking the figure 1 
after the name of hilliret choice, the figure 2 after 'the name of hie 
eecond choice, and eo 011. Then, when the polia ara cloeed, the 

....... -tloa of the - .. oftJQ the pta -- _, ... ,.,. Ia 
J'. A. On"• n. a ......... ,. of •-(...- ed.;N.., Ymo 11120), pp. 
~-•Ita - ac:tul trle1 Ia ..., ...._ ell7 wu at A.olt~ OWo, Ia 
1911!. - - .... -- - - ..... 8doptod tL I'Jvyloloa 
for ila- lelllllde ladle DeY-- Ill ~1111111 u4 Cl.........,. Th Buw 
ploD le eogoetlms caiJe4 the ........ ......,cable-"~ 
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election officials compute "the quota," in other words the mini
mum number of votes needed to elect a cs.ndidate. This they 
do by dividing into the total number of valid votes cast the 
number of places to be filled, plus one, and taking the next largest 
whole number. For example, let us suppose that 10,000 votes 
have been cast and that there are seven candidates to be elected. 
Ten thousand divided by eight (seven plus one) is 1250 and 
any candidate who receives 1251 first-choice votes is declared 
elected. If such candidate, however, bas more votes than 
enough to fill his quota, the surplus votes are distributed (in 
accordance with the indicated second-choices} among candi
dates whose quotas have not been filled. If enough candidates 
are not elected by this process, the candidate with the smallest 
number of first choices is then dropped and his votes are dis
tributed in the same way. This process of elimination and dis
tribution goes on until enough candidates have filled their quotas 
or until the successive eliminations have left no more than enough 
to fill the vacant positions. 

This plan of proportional representation is not a model of 
aimplicity, of course, but it is not so difficult to understand as 
one might at first glance imagine, nor in ita actual workings 
does it present any insuperable complications.' The requirement 

·that voters shall indicate their choices by using figures will 
inevitably lead to disputes as to whether a certain mark is 
intended to be a 3 or a 5, a 7 or a 9. When the number of 
candidates is not too large it is practicable to place p3rallel 
columns on the ballot headed "Firat Choice," "Second Choice" 
and so on. The voter can then indicate his preference by mark
ing a cross at the appropriate place in each column as he does 
on a preferential ballot. The voter's difficulties, in any event, 
are small compared with those involved in counting the ballots 
and determining the result. There is a certain element of chance 
in this determination of results but mathematicians have figured 
that it is very small. 

Municipal elections alford more than the usual opportunity 
for corrupt practices, and various safeguards are everywhere 
provided against their occurrence. Such coiTUpt practices in
clude personation, repeating, tampering with the ballots, and 

• Pamphleu d-rlbiDa the worltlna of the plan 11183' be bad 1>7 app!JIDa 
to Ill• Proportional Rep.-..tatloa ~ Ba....-ford, l'a. 
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bribery. Europeau citiea have had very little trouble with the 
more speci1io forma of electoral corruption, euch u padding the 
voters' lists, bribery, and illegal voting. Their chief dl11iculty 
has been connected with the milder forma of intimidation, in· 
eluding the uee of sinister influence by public ofliciala aud printe 
employers. In England, bribery and other corrupt practicet 
were common a generation ago, but to a larger extent In parlia
mentary than in municipal elections. Americau citiet have 
developed a wider rauge of electiun fraude than cau be found 
in any other country. There are various reaaont for thi1. The 
bitterness of partisan campaign~ in the large citiet and the 
heavy stakes which are at isaue have been an inspiration to 
crookedness. Tbe floating charecter of the population In the 
crowded warde haa facilitated personation and repeating. Tbe 
appointment of polling ofli.cera at the behett of party boaaea baa 
often served to dettroy the integrity of the ballot box. And it Ia 
only within the last twenty or thirty yean that eufliciently 
stringent lawa relating to corrupt practicea have been provided 
in America. Dlegal registration, bribery, peraonation, repeating, 
and tampering with the baUote, are now forbidden under heavy 
penaltiea in a11 American citiea but they have not yet been wholly 
eliminated. 1 ' 

Various other practicea, not, in themeelvea wrong, have been 
made illegal by statute beeauee they are contrary to good publio 
policy -and tend to make an election undignified, or unfair, or 
nnneceesarily expeuaive. Canvaesiug and the distribution of • 
eampaign literature is forbidden Within a certain radius of the 
polling place. Campaign advertilemeuts, according to the Liwa 

• p.,..., .. .,,CHI s. the otrenee ~" YOtla1 uder a IIUJe which II DOt JatJ'f 
owa. v-who-died - t1oo 1.._ .,... eompllod, « wbo ... abooot, 
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V'-""co Gil the put of lhe electfoJl odlcmo heiPII to prwmt lm-tloll 
allhGDih the ollldala ..,. hardl7 be espKted to bow ....,...,. who -
to the polio. B , .. ...,. Ia tbo - ol ootm. twte. at tbe - -..a. 
To do lhla a - meet Ant. bJ" fl'auduleat --. ......_ -led ae a 
'I'Otu ID two or IliON pred- .,. dietrtct&. Ballot-- ""'"-' lo the pndlee 
ol puttlq ID tbe bos llallote wblell haft DO rqht to be !here. With th& 
Aaetrallaa h&llot the practlco 1a 'lfll7 IDtnqaeot. s .. ,.,._._, to t1oo 
1> ......... of - ... llaiiGtl, 80~1. whllot the heiJote - beiDa 
......,ted. A 41- oftldal, with a-u piece of J.d IUMier blo ID-11. 

- - beoD &hie to -a or to "-" heiJote bJ" 1D81t<IDI &dllltlollal - tl1lrlq tbo- ol -liDs. / .......... _ lo the ..._ 
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of some states, must bear the name and address of a qualified 
voter. Candidates are required to file with the proper authori
ties a statemeni of their campaign expenses and it is illegal to 
spend more than a prescribed sum even for purely legitimate pur-· 
poses, such as the hiring of halls and the printing of posters. 
The purpose of these things is not only to render the election a 
dignified affair, but to give every candidate, rich or poor, as 
nearly equal a chance as the laws can ensure. These regulations 
are sometimes evaded, it is true, but on the whole they are well 
re~<pccted both by party organizations and by candidates. 

It frequently happens, in the nature of things, that some 
voters cannot conveniently be in their own cities on election 
day. Soldiers and sailors, commercial travelers, railway con
duetors, engineers and trainmen, fishermen, and students in uni
versities are obvious examples. It has been estimated that in 
Massachusetts the m•mber of voters who are necessarily absent 
from tl1eir homes on election day averages about thirty thousand. 
Many others, in order to east their ballots, are put to consider
able expense <:~nd inconvenience. Now it bas seemed desirable 
to make some provision whereby those voters may cast their 
ballots without being actually at the polls on election day, and 
in some cities this has been done. The usual arrangement is 
'that a voter who expects to be absent must apply, sometime 
before election date, to a designated official for a ballot. This 
ballot is then marked by the voter and sealed in an envelope. 
The envelope is attested before a notary public and deposited 
with the election officer who sees that it is counted when the other 
ballots are counted. In some cases blank ballots may be sent 
by mail to absent voters who request it, and after being marked 
the ballots are returned by mail before election day. 

Compulsory voting does not exist anywhere in the United 
States at the present time altllough it has frequently been 
proposed. Voting has been made compulsory, however, with 
legnl penalties for failure to vote, in the cities of several foreign 
countries, notably in Belgium, in Spain, and in New Zealand. 
The usual procedure is to impose a fine upon every voter who, 
witllout good excuse, stays away from the polls on election day, 
or, for repeated absences, to strike his name off the voters' list 
altogether. In Belgium this plan has been very successful; the 
number of registered voters who fail to vote is only about five 
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per eeat. of the total, which ill au ast.cDilhiDgly I!OOd abowing. 
Ill Americau cities the unpolled vote usually raD~e& from tweuty 
to thirty per ceu' of the registered totaL n ill no' at. an eer
taiD, however, that. the low perceutap of etay-at.-homes in 
Belgiau cities ill due to the. compulsion. A eound popular tradl· 
tion rather thau the euforcemeat of penalties ill partly mpollli• 
ble for it. Ill Spain the 8)'ltem of compu]Jory voting baa 
accomplilbed very little. 

Compulsory voting restll upoa the argumeut that the right to 
vote imposes a duty to vote. The citisen mu.r. serve oa a jury in 
time of peace aad in the army during war whether he likea these 
forma of public eervice or not. Why, theu, abould he be allowed to 
shirk his duty to vote, a duty which mlllt be performed if demo
cratic govermneut is to survive 1 U oae voter h111 the right to atay 
away from the polla, every other voter baa the 11811le right. ADd 
if an followed this policy a representative form of goverameut 
could aot be maintained. But there ill another lide to the 
question. The voter who goee to the polla under compuleioa 
is DOt likely to mark his ballot with much discrimination, intel· 
ligeaee, or patriotism. Would the votee of euch mea aod womeu 
be worth counting? It has heeD demoostrated by foreign ex
perieuee that while you CIID drive aD uDWilliDI( Voter to the 
polle you caonot compel him to mark hia ballot properly. The 
chief result of compulsory votiaa ia eome cities h111 heeD to 
iacrease the number of blaak ballota dropped iato the box. I\ 
may well be argued that voting is a duty, hut it ill' a duty· 
which ought to be performed frOm motivea of patriotism ~ad 
DOt from dread of the penaltiea. Moat citiseaa do not need 
compulsion aad it is quesiionable whether forcing othera to 
vote would serve aay uae!ul purpose. 

Ill order that aay lfltcm of popular votiq may be perma
DeDtly eueeeuful the ballot mu.r. be limple, intelligible, and 
eeeret. U IDIIBt DOt be 10 loag aa to bewilder the l'oter of 
averap iatelligeaee, aad it should afl'ord him a re&IOIIable 
ehaaee to "splitn his ballot without runaiag a aerioua riak of 
epoiliag it. A abort ballot ill a far more efl'eetive m.trumeot 
of democracy thaa a lcmg ballot. Aoother eeeeutial ill that the 
polliag plaee ehall be adequately aafeguarded apiaat lrauduleut 
practicee of aay eort aad that the COIIIItiDc of l'otel lhall be eoa
dueted with abaolute hoaeaty. A paeratiDa ago we wed to 
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hear a great deal about fraud and corruption at American elec
tions, particularly at elections in the larger cities. These things 
are now !eBB prevalent than they used to be. American elections, 
taking them as a whole, now compare favorably with those 
of any other countcy. Partie~~ and candidates tlj' hard to win; 
they seiae evecy opportunity to gain political advantages over 
their opponents, and in so doing often travel very close to the 
line which separates right from wrong; but they usually manage 
to keep within the letter of the election laws. Transgressions 
may bring temporary success, but in the long run they do not. 
pay, and the politicians know it. 
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CHAPTER XV 

THE PARTY SYSTEM IN CITIES 

Men and women, whether old or young, prefer to think in 
groups rather than as individuals. Astonishingly few people 
manufacture their own opinions. It is so much easier to take 
opinions ready-made, particularly on public questions. This is 
not surprising, for most people find sufficient scope for the exer
cise of their mental apparatus in the tssk of solving their own 
private problems. There exists, accordingly, in every com
munity, a group mind, or, indeed, several group minds each of 
which has opinion-forming processes of its own. People gravi
tate into one or another of these groups, being impelled thither 
by the infiuen ~e of inheritance, environment or some other factor, 
and thereafter their individual opinions on public questions 
are in some cases wholly determined, in other cases modified, 
by virtue of their group affiliations.t These groupings, which 
we call party divisions, arise not only from differences of politi
cal belief but to some extent from community of race, religion, 
occupation, or from geographical propinquity. This is par
ticularly true of party divisions in the large cities. Bodies of 
voters who are bound together by any of these non-political 
ties display a tendency towards solidarity in their partisan 
allegiance. • 

Whenever the people are in control of their government, there
fore, political parties are certein to be formed. Nowhere in the 
world bas popular government continued for any length of time 
without political parties. The fundamental reason for this is 
that whenever any men and women become conscious of common 
interests they desire to act together. So, John Adams was right 

• For • further dlaouoalon oee William McDourall. TM Grottp Jli<wl (Now 
York, 1920), •peolai~ Ch. II. The oubject of croup opiuio11 Ia alao dealt 
with. Ia PJ.idellt Lo""'ll'a Public> Opiftiea U. Wsr s104 ~ (Cambrldp. 
11128), eepeclalb> Ch. 1·111. 

• A docuuloD of tht. teodenq 111a7 be found ill C. IlL Meniam'a A.-• 
P•rt11 B,.t_ (Now York, 1922), pp. 1.611. 
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when he aaid that political parties began with human nature. 
Freedom to form opinions and freedom to expre88 them inevitably 
lead not only to group differences but to group expreasioo. Tbe 
party process is a natural channel through which this IJ'OUP 
expression of opinioll8, idea~~, desires, and intereeta may taka 
place. Ia a despotism no open differences of opinion on publio 
questiona are tolerated and no rival political parties come into 
being. But in democracies, and even in oligarchies, the gravita
tion of the people into party groups cannot be prevented. Line1 
of cleavage will appear, leaders will come forward, organillationa 
will develop, and programs will be formulated. So, although 
political parties are, aa Lord Bryce asaerta, "far older thaa 
democracy," it is to the growth of democracy that the party 
eystem owes ita progress and extension. 

All human organisations have motives behind them and from 
these motives they derive their initial momentum. Every politi· 
cal party h118 lll1 immediate aim and an ultimate purpose. The 
immediate aim ie to get control of the government; the ultimate 
purpose ia to carry out ita own policy by meaDJ of this control. 
To do tbia the party must nominate candidate. for office, raiae 
lunda for carrying on the campaign, lind work to elect Ita 
nominees. It ia only by electing their own candidate. for olllce 
that parties can accomplish tfie ultimate enda for which they are 
organised. An army does not exist merely to teach men dri.ll 
or diacipline. Ite proximate aim is to win victories. DriU and 
diacipline are merely a meana to thia end. So with a political 
party. Ite orga.ni&ation, leaders, campaign work, and all other 
activitiee have 118 their .hvmediate aim to win a victory at 
the poll& Then, when the party baa elected ita candidates and· 
obtained control of the government, the way ie open for the 
achievement of ita ultimate piii'Jioee, which ia to carry a formu· 
lated Prot!J'BID into elfeet.. 

Having eeen why political parties are formed and what they 
aim to do, we are now in a poeition to frame a delinition. A 
political party ia a group, made up of men and women wbo 
have joined themeelvee togetber in order to gain control of the 
government and thereby to bring into operation a program OD 
which they are aeeumed to be agreed. Tbe aim of a party il 
not alway& eo aelfiab, however, 118 thie definition might imply. 
Moet membere of a political party belien that in endeavOJ'iq 
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to get control of the government they are promoting the public 
interest. Their aim is to bring into operation certain policies 
which they believe will benefit the whole people. All political 
parties profess the desire to serve the public interest, but in 
different ways. Accordingly their programs are always couched 
in terms of general welfare even when they are in fact identical 
with the interests of a class. It is natural that those who are 
strongly moved by enthusiasm for the interests of their own 
group should identify such interests with those of the whole 
community. 

Although parties are originally motivated to promote a par
ticular policy, they do not go out of existence when their ulti
mate purpose bas been fulfilled. In the fight to achieve their 
purpose the members of the party ba ve developed unity, tradi
tions and leaders. A momentum has been acquired, wholly apart 
from that originally supplied. Voters are born into the party 
and remain in it despite a radical change of purpose and program. 
The party acquires new ideas and ambitions; it gains some new 
members and loses some old ones. The mill keeps on turning 
although new forms of grist are brought to be ground and new 
workmen guide the wheels. Men and women who reach voting 
·age join one or another of the parties, sometimes because they are 
attracted by its program or its leaders, but more often because 
they have been so guided by inheritance or environment. It 
has been estimated that the proportion of those who inherit their 
party allegiance is about seventy-five per cent.• Heredity is 
by far the most potent single factor in determining the personnel 
of a political party. Thus it happens that over long periods 
of time a party may remain strong in one section of the coun
try and weak in another. 

Habit influences people in politics as in everything else. 
When a man has voted several times with one political party 
he is not likely to desert it even though the party's program 
undergoes & change. This tendency to force-of-habit voting is 

• 0. Ill. Merriam, 2'/w A•••""'"' Party 8111- (New York, 1922), p. 27. 
Ma.t PfOple rravltat. towanl ODe or another party at an early aae--lona 
before the7 are able to ba .. their action upon all)' clear knowledp of part7 
prln<>tpl.., Thla lnltlal allqlauco lll&J' later be ahakeu but In the majorlt7 
of ee.... It eoduret~ aftv vottn• ap has been reaehed. For a defence of 

• "'>art1 loyalt7" - W. Ill. H. LecQ, TIM Jt..,. of Life (New York, 1899), 
pp. l»lliG. 
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not so conspicuoua in the cities 88 in the rural districta. Home 
ties are weaker in the city; membel'll of femiliee 10 ou~ to do 
far themselves at 1m earlier age; the pointe of contact with people 
of di1ferent political opioiooe are more nWDel'OII& In the rural 
areas the influence of inh~oce and of environment uaually 
coincide; in the citiee this, very oft.en, ia not the caae. It ia 
also a fact of some significance that the votel'll show a lf8ater 
delf88 of independence, 88 a rule, in local than in state or na
tional election& This, no doubt, is because personalities, at 
distinct from principles, bulk larger in the field of local 
politics. In any event it is neceaaary to qualify the customary 
statement that party organisatiooe rest. upon COII8CiOUB beliefa 
in di1ferent principles or policies. To a large extent. their per• 
IIOIIIlel is the product of inheritance, environment, emotion, habit., 
or tradition. 

But people do not like to be told this truth, educated people 
eepecially. They prefer to believe that their party allegiance Ia 
the outcome of a deliberate choice, that they are Democrat. by 
reason of their own desire or Republicans by reason of their own 
reflection. Many voters take it for granted that independence in 
politics is a self-evident virtue, like houeety or temperance. They 
plume themaelvee upon their poaaession of it, as though it were a 
mark of intellectual diatinctioD. But when you hear a man aay 
that he is ''keeping an open mind" on the political iHuee you eao 
be fairly certain that his mind ia open at tbe bottom only r-that. 
things merely 10 in to drop out 11gain. To become intereeted ia 
to become partisan in a degree which variee with every vofer'l 
temperament. . . 

Could we get along without party organizations? Perhapl. 
we could, but the proceee of maintaining a government would 
have to be carried OD very dift'crently if party organintiona, 
or eomething closely reeembling them, did not exiet. If you 
wateh an election campaign, you will notice that it conaiate of 
a regular series of event.. Fll'llt, there is a etirring of pneral 
public diseueaion about issues and candidates. V arioua 11111• 
geetiona are put forth to aee how public opinion will react upon 
them. Then, in due eouree, candidate& are DOminated and make 
formal 8lliiOIIIIeeDie of their .respective program& In national 
and state campaigna the platfOI'IIl8 are made by the party; in 
eity elections the candidates, u a rule, make their own proiiOUIICI-
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mente. The candidates, together with other speakers, go out 
and make addresses; pamphlets and circulars are printed and 
sent to the voters through the mails; meetings and rallies are 
held in halls and on the street comers; the newspapers feature 
tho issues and personalities; the people are gradually worked up 
to a more or leas intense interest, and, finally, on the day of 
the election, the decision is placed in their hands. From start 
to finish the chain of events may cover six months or more, 
involving a huge amount of work on the part of many individuals, 
interfering with the normal routine of community life, and 
usually necessitating a large outlay of money. 

If there were no party organizations, the course of an elec
tion campaign would necessarily have to take a different form. 
Candidates cannot be nominated without co-operative effort; 
platforms do not make themselves; the people cannot be stirred 
to an active interest except by vigorous propaganda conducted 
through the forum, the pMss, and a house-to-house canvass. In 
an age when there are so many counter-attractions pressing their 
claims upon the public attention in urban communities the 
electoral interest of the people cannot be aroused without re
sort to every form of publicity, the more dramatic and pictur
esque the better. The practical necessity of electoral organiza
tion and propaganda has been demonstrated in those cities which 
have endeavored to oust political parties from participation in 
their affairs. The only result in such cases is that various or
ganizations with new names, but virtually performing the func
tions of political parties, are brought into being. Political or
ganizations cannot be abolished so long as there are essential 
functions for them to perform. 

Looking at the process of municipal government there are 
live useful services which political parties now render. First, 
they undertake the preliminary sifting of aspirants for public 
office. It is a current platitude that "the office should seek 
the man," but that practically never happens. From among the 
dosens of preliminary candidates who display no overpowering 
modesty in the advancement of their own personal claims, the 
party organizatiom commouly manage to concentrate tbe publie 
attention on a very few. In this respect they serve as an integral 
and useful part of the election machinery. Second, the parties 
(and their candidates) help select the issues of the campaign, or, 
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if the issuea have already been brought. to the front. by the 
natural course of events, the partiea help to clarify them 10 tha' 
the eonteet between candidates beoomea in ell'ect a referoodum on 
questions of municipal policy.l Third, the parties rouee public 
interest. by their rallies, their pamphlets, circulars, article~ in 
newspapers, posters, as well aa by personal canv88Binl!. Thit 
political awakooing of the voters ill of great importance, beeau111 
electoral indifference ill the beeetting ain of an urban democracy. 
Even after every poaaihle form of publicity baa been used it 
will inevitably be found that two or three municipal voters out 
of every ten have failed to go to the polls on election day. 
Wbat would happen if there were no reaort to artifinial method• 
of arouaing public interest? The methodl which the party or
ganizations employ are often erude and 1111perficial; it ia true. 
Not infrequently they embody appeals to race or cl888 prejudine, 
and to that extent rooder a negative service to the political edu
eation of the people; but on the whole the activitiea of the party 
organizations provide a wholeaome atimulua to democratic 
government. 

Fourth, the parties provide a chain which holda the varioua 
officers of eity government to a joint responaibility. Municipal 
officers are chosen to perform widely different functions. Mem
ben of the city council are elected to enant ordinanCe~; mayon 
and other city officers to administer the all'aira of the municj
pality; and judgea to help enf~Jm! the ordinancea. To M the ~ 
reaulta all three groups of public officials must. work in harmony. 
But if each were elected indspendently, on his own initiative ·and 
without any reference to l!Je others, there would be little chance 
of their working tose.ther. • When they do work together it S.. 
usually because they have beeJ.t elected by llllbst.antially the -
element& among the voters. The democratic plan of government 
functions best. when ita varioua organa work in unieoo. The 
principle of checks and balancee, whatever ita valua u a ufe
guard, would be intolerable if it meant that. the dill'erent branchel 
of the government. must. regularly 8BBume an att.itude of oppoei.. 
tion to one another. A common party allegi•- S. a promoter of 

• It .,.ht ID lie poiDtal - tbst W. f1llletloa of foranalatlq tile ..... 
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municipal co-operation, but it would be far more valuable if it 
did not sometimes degenerate into official collusion. 

If there were no political parties the responsibility of the 
public official would be altogether personal and would not endure 
beyond his term of office. But true responsibility should be 
collective and continuing. It avails very little llS a practical 
matter to say to a municipal councilman, when his term of office 
expires: "You have been 8 disappointment; we will not honor 
you with re-election.'' Such a penalty for unfaithfulness is alto-
gether inadequate. Who vouched for this councilman's fitness 
and fidelity in the first place? It is on them that the public 
resentment should fall. The political organization thus becomes 
a bondsman, as it were, for the candidates whom it puts for-
ward. If they make good in public office the party claims the 
credit; if they fail the party bears the onus. The record of the 
party is determined by the actions of those whom it places in 
public office. It must therefore exercise a reasonable amount of 
circumspection in choosing those for whom it stands sponsor. 

Impor
tance of 
Tbla 
Fourth 
Fullctlon. 

Finally, the party organization is equipped to render, and ~.ta:.;ieo 
does render, a social service as intermediary between its own Bridoe 

theGulr members and the governing officials. Any ward leader will Between 

readily testify that a large part of his time and energy is given ~~ ~;! .. u 

to the adjustment of difficulties between individuals and the Govern
various branches of the governmental machinery. Nor is it to mont. 

be imagined that this activity of the party henchmen consists 
solely in the obtaining of unwarranted favors, or patronage, or 
immunity from merited punishment. In many cases it takes the 
rorm or protection against private avarice or official oppression. 
The ward leader and his lieutenants often serve as a buffer be-
tween the weak and the helpless on the one hand and the soulless 
employer, the iron-fisted landlord, or the shyster lawyer on the 
other. This is especially true in large urban communities where 
great masses of the population are in ignorance of their rights. 
To such, the party leaders serve as 8 sort of legal aid bureau. 
The party machine is powerful; it is often unscrupulous and cor-
rupt; but it is also approachable, human, and ready at all times 
to befriend ita own people.• 

The party system bas worked less satisfactorily in the cities 

• Fw au arpmont that polltloal partlee clo mo,. llarm than coocl oee R. 
llollcll1!ll. Poll- P-.. (N. Y. 1912). 
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and has developed more Dagnmt abusee in them than in the 
states or the nation. This is true not. only in the United Stat.~ 
bm in all European eountriee, and there are aeveral reuo01 for it. 
The division of the people on racial, aocial, and oecupationallinee 
is more acute in the citiee than in the rural district. and theae 
cnJe~~-Cleavagee tend to disarrange the strictly partisan alignment. 
The personality of the party leader counta for more in the cities, 
and the allegiance of meny vot.en is to him rather than to the 
plllty. City politice thua tend to become factional and pei'IIOilal 
Bm the chief reaeon for the UDSatiefactory working of the party 
system in cities may be found in the fact that the plllty organila· 
tione in municipal politice do Dot. usually Btand on their own feet. 
To the average voter the issues of national politice leeDl to be 
fraught. with far greater consequence than are thoae of his own 
immediate community. National issues and t.raditione are in
fluential in bringing individuale into the party raub and in hold· 
ing them there; loeal issues and traditione are not. No matter 
how much eelf-determination the city may have in moulding tbe 
frame of ite own government there is no euch t.biDg u complete, 
or nearly complete, lllllllicipal home rule in party organisation. 
Everywhere the municipal plllty is merely a eubeidiary. In the 
citiee of Great. Britain and the United State. there bu been a 
well-defined gravitation into two (or at moet three) great. groupt; 
in the citiee of Continental Europe the group disintegration Ia 
carried much fartber. Bm in all alike, it is national rather than 
loeal eonsideratiODS that dictate the party alignment. 

n is eometimea Blll!llllled that this identifieatiou of natiOnal, 
Btate, and local p111ty linea exista only in the United Statee, hm 
this BSIIUIDption is wholly unwa,nmted. Municipal electione Ia · 
all European eountriee are conducted 011 national party linee; 
in some of them, indeed, the idelitilicatiou is more eompleta thaa 
in the United States. Oeeuionally the municipal party organiza
tiODB, with an eye to strategic advantagee, adopt eeparate deeigna
tiODS; in Loadoa. for example, they called themeelvee Moderate. 
and Pzogrewives at a time wliea the natioaal pllltiee were lmowa 
as Conservatives (Unionist.&) and Liberals. Bm the eubltantial 
eoiacideace in perBODDel ma•Uwl despite the change ia aomeaela
ture.. During the War, by reason of the Cclalit.ion, the old linee 
of demareation in natiODal politice were temporarily broken down. 
Ia municipal electione the aame thing bappeDed, altllouab there 
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was no local reason for it. National and local politics became 
as similar in theit disintegration as they used to be in the sharp
ness of their twofold division. 

In the case of two national parties which have made notable 
gains in various European countries during recent years a 
close association of national and local organizatiiJns is natural 
and inevitable. The Socialist party, for example, sees no differ
ence in the fundamental iBBues as applied to different areas of 
government; its object is to socialize the media of production in 
all of them. This single motive controls the party's activities 
in every field of politics. The Socialist can discern no difference 
between national and local issues, for there is only one funda
mental issue, which is the transformation of individualism into 
collectivism everywhere. He believes in national ownership 
of the railroads and in municipal ownership of the street rail
way&-for exactly the same reasons. So also with the Labor 
party; its principles apply without essential change to both na
tional and local government. These principles are embodied in 
the program of a central labor organization or general federa
tion; they are intended to be of nation-wide and even of world
wide application. Insofar, therefore, as national parties gravitate 
toward an economic basis and divide sharply on economic issues 
we may look for an even greater identity of party lines in nation 
and municipality. 

And this, today, is the tendency of party divisions everywhere. 
What we used to call a "political platform" is becoming an 
eeonbmic creed. Politics has become economics. Blocs of voters 
and of lawmakers whose cohesion rests upon a common economic 
interest are moulding the political programs in nation, state, and 
cities alike, and to a steadily increasing extent are disintegrating 
the strength of the older party organizations. The political party 
of today is rapidly beeoming a composite of groupe rather than 
of individuals. Its problem is to keep these five and twenty 
jarring economic sects in harmony by means of endless eonces
eions and compromises. In the endeavor to achieve this end it 
sometimes feels obliged to throw political logic and consistency 
overboard. The synthesis thus becomes precarious, and the 
strength of the party bond is weakened. In no country is party 
allegiance so strong as it used to be. This is true in all fields 
of politics but especially so in the large American cities. With 
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party linea fading, other divisions come into view. With the 
broader political issues thrust into the baekground the temptation 
to divide on raeiaJ, religious, eocial, or ecoDOIIIic !iDea is very 
great.• Appeals to prejudice take the place of appeal. to reaaon; 
the campaign becomes a melee of pereonalitiea, recriminations, 
innuendo, and slander. It would be difficult to find a city, the 
world over, in which the obliteration of party linea hu raised 
local politiea to a higher plane. 

Municipal parties, with no relation to any national or etata 
iBIIUeS, have appeared in the larger American cities from time to 
time, b~ they have usuaJly eueeumbed in a few yean. One 
reuon for this is the abeenee of Bignilicant. and permanent. ileuea 
upon which to build a local party organisation. There are no 
divergences of popular opinion upon the broader questions of 
municipal policy; everybody profeeeee to agree that. the city'• 
a.fl'airB ebould be honestly and economically managed, tha& good 
appoint.menta ebould be made, and eo on. B~ when i& comes to 
determining the apeeilio application of theee prineiplea there 18 
no approach to unanimity. Even within the ranks of a aingle 
organization these difl'ereneea of opinion will appear and destroy 
harmony. This hu been the experience. ever and over again, of 
citisena' unions, people's partiee, tupayen' 1eaguea, non-partiean 
partiee, or whatever their names may be. It all goee baek to a 
fundamental fact whieh is that. although partiee may owe their 
origin to ieeuea, they muet. depend for their eubeequent momentum 
upon habit and tradition. And 'the trouble is that. the 'problem8 
of municipal government. are eo continually and rapidly changing 
that no traditions can easfu' be formed. A civic program framed 
today is out. of date the day after tomorrow. Municipal parties. 
have other diflicultiea of a pnicticaJ character. They are ex· 
pensive to maintain. and find trouble in m•king both enda meet, 
ainee it. is mueh more difficult to raise fundi for local Ulau for 
national party organisations. This is DOt becauae contributora 
are obliviooa to the immediate importance of city government; 
it. is merely that local ieeuea do DOt 1t.ir t.be patriotiG fervor or 
arouse t.be enthmriamn of the average citizen to the extent of 
making him put his hand deeply into his poekd. 
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As a rule it is easier to put through a program of municipal ~=
reform by using one of the regular parties than by creating a 
separate political organization. This alliance between reform 
and straight partyism is called "fusion"; and several American 
cities (notably New York) have given it a repeated trial. But 
while fusion is the easiest road to success at the polls, it never 
produces an administration that is genuinely free from political 
partisanship. The regulars who provide most of the votes insist 
upon a preponderant share in the fruits of victory. And being 
well-organized they commonly obtain what they demand. The 
new administration accordingly takes on the political tint. of its 
dominating personnel and thereby disappoints the reformer whose 
support at the election was secured by professions of non-parti
sanship. This mesalliance between partyism and non-partisan-
ship, concluded solely for practical purposes, bas injected a lot 
of hypocrisy into American municipal politics. There bas been a 
fusion of forces, but no fusion of ideals, for there can be none. 

Home rule in city politics is difficult to safeguard. Never- Municipal 

theless the amount of interference by outside party organize.- }l~ 
tiona is steadily diminishing. Several things have lent their aid "\PP~i<!d to 
in this direction. The reduction in the number of elective officers ~;:.~rtJ' 
is one of them. Short ballots place the political machine at a 
disadvantage. Small councils and elective commissions cannot 
be so easily manipulated as were the ponderous bodies of old. 
The practice of holding state and municipal elections on separate 
dates bas also been of assistance in securing for the cities a 
chance to have their campaigns conducted upon local issues. 
Finally, the spread of civil service reform bas reduced the tempta-
tion to intermeddling from above. So long as the spoils aystem 
waa in full operation the state party organizations felt bound to 
control these lucrative fields of patronage. They needed every 
ounce of sustenance they could secure. The political machine 
does not altogether depend upon patronage for its existence; but. 
patronage, from whatever source derived, is a most useful lubri-
cant. Today the number of municipal offices and contracts at 
the diepoeal of the victors is much smaller than it used to be, 
and the interest o( the state political leaders in city elections is 
~orrespondingly diminished ; but the spoils are still considerable 
in many municipalities, quits enough to keep the interest of the 
higher-ups from vanishing altogether. 
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The methods of party organisation in the cities of Europe are 
very different from those of the United States. The moat funda
mental difference is this: in European cities the party organisa· 
tions are nowhere recognised ae integral factors in the work of 
government; and their activities are not subject to atrict legal 
regulation. Party organisations need not conform to a procedure 
laid down by statute, nor are they subjected by law to the direct. 
control of the party voters. In France, Germany, and Italy 
the urban party organisationa take the form of eocieties, clubs, 
and eommitteea which are largely aelf-organised and include only 
active politiciaoa in their membership. They are oligarchlee 
controlled by a few leading apirite. There are no caucueee or 
primaries to afford the voters a means of eontrolling the party 
eommittees. The lawa merely ignore them. Nevertheleae theea 
self-conetituted political cliques select their elates of candidates, 
give them a party label, and supply them with organised support. 
No one of theae varioua groupa, a.e a rule, ill able to win unaided, 
hence they are continually forming eomblnations and alliance• 
which rarely endure beyond a eingle election. Thie diaintegration 
and lack of stability explain in tbemaelves tbe abaence of legal 
regulation. The party groupa in European cities are not power• 
ful or permanent enough to neceeaitate officia1 supervielon. 

In England likewiae there ie no lega1 supervwon of party 
organilationa. Their work ill done informally. In the citiee 
there are a.aaociationa for each ward. Anyone can join by paying 
a nominal membei'Bhip fee, but i>nly a email fraction of the voteil 
ever do eo. The Englieh ward 11810ciation, like the French politi
cal club or aociety, ie eompoeed of those who are active in poli· 
tica. For moat ~ the ward eommittee ie the &180Cietion. 
Ita reeommendationa are followed, ite acte uaually ratified with: 
a$ queetion. The eommitteel; however, are eompoeed of plain 
eitisena, not of profeaeinnal politician&. There ie nothing that 
could be called a machine. Nowhere in European citiee does one 
find a hierarchy of eommitteee and profeeaiODBI workerlsubelat
ing OB patrouage and the BPOile of offiee. 

To understand the organisation and work of the political 
partiee in European eitiea the American etudent muat teke a DeW 

orientation. He must di8!Di• from hie mind IIIICb concepti001 ae 
he may have formed from obaervatinn of party aetivitiee at home. 
There are IOIIle euperficial reeemblancee between European and 
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American methods, but they are of scant importance and apt to 
be misleading. The American party system is associated with 
legal control and with the performance of definite official func
tions, such as the nomination of candidates. Second, it rests upon 
an avowedly democratic basis, that is to say the rank and file 
of the voters potentially control it and can change their party 
leaders when they wish. Third, the American party system has 
developed in the cities a comprehensive organization which works 
with machine-like precision; it is continuously in operation, and 
is nurtured by public patronage. None of these things hold true 
in the municipalities of any European country. Put them 
into the European party system and thab system would be 
entirely transformed; . eliminate them in the United States 
and we would have a party system which no American would 
recof!llize. 

The American party system has acquired an astonishing meas
ure of uniformity from coast to coast. The plan of party organi
zation differs little from city to city, far less indeed than does 
the frame of municipal government. In Philadelphia, for ex
ample, the system of party organization is not widely different 
from that in Boston. The Republican party, as everyone knows, 
ts dominant in the Quaker City. Its unit of organization is the 
ward. There are forty-eight wards in Philadelphia, each. of which 
is divided into polling-precincts or election districts, there being 
neurly 1350 of these subdivisions in all. The Republican voters 
in eac.h precinct elect every year a precinct committee of five 
members and two delegates. Each of the forty-eight wards has 
a Republican ward committee made up of these two delegates 
from each precinct. The size of the ward committee depends, of 
courae, on the number of precincts in the ward, which averages 
about twenty, so that the ward committees have as many 118 

forty members. Each ward committee chooses its own chairman 
who becomes ez offit'io the ward leader. Then comes the next 
step. Each ward committee appoints two delegates to the central 
city committee which is thus compoaed of ninety-six members, 
one of whom is chosen chairman. This city committee has final 
jurisdiction in all matters affecting the general interests of the 
party. The whole organization forms a perfect pyramid, there
fora, for the city committee has jurisdiction over the ward com
mittees, and thto latter have a like authority over the precinct 
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organi.ations. Nevertheless the ultimate control of the whole 
hierarchy is veeted in the Republican voten who can, by reeon
at.ructing the precinct committees at. the primary, force a eom
plete change in the ward and central OI'Kanbatio111. In thie way 
the fiction, if not the actuality, of popular control is preserved. 

In Boston, where the Democrats are In the aacendancy, party 
~tion also tekes the ward ae its unit. Once a year the 
enrolled Democrats In each of the twenty-six warde elect a ward 
committ.es which contains one member for every two hundred 
party voters. The ward eommitt.ee elects its own chairman, and 
is represented upon the city committ.ee by one delegate, UIU&IIy 
the chairman. There are no regular precinct committeee, but 
when the ward chairman is efficient he arranges to place a trnBted 
lieutenant In each of theee aubdivisiODI, The city committ.ee, 
which is thus made up of twenty-six members, ch001e1 its chair• 
man and eeeretary, both of whom give their whole time to the 
party during the period of an election campaign and a aood deal 
of it. in the intervala between. So far 88 city politice are eon· 
cemed, however, the aoliderity and discipline of the organlsatlon 
have been greatly weakened by the eherter amendments or 111011, 
which substituted nomination by petition for nomination by party 
primaries In the ease of all elective city offieea, took party desig
nation~ oil the ballots, greaily reduced the number of elective 
poaitioDB, lengthened the terms of mayor and councilmen, lllld 
laid many ellective restriction~. upon the distribution of munici-
pal patronage. · 

In Chicago there are fifty warde and in each of them the party 
voters elect a ward COIDIIIittaman for a four year term. This eom
mitt.eeman appointe a leader OS: committeeman for each precinCt. 
The fifty ward committeemen, together with aome members from 
municipaliti1111 adjoining Chicago, make up the county COIIllllitt.es; 
the ward committeemen meet by them,..lva when matters all'ect
ing Chicago alone are under COII8ideration. A. a body they are 
in charge of the party's interests both during lllld between election 
campaigns; but in Chicago 88 in many other large eit.ia there 
are factional or pereonal maehinee within the party which ,__ 
control whenever they can. Tbae maehinee have their own ward 
leader who may or may .- be identical wit.h the regular ward 
eommitteemeD. 

By common coneent. the 111011t efficient party machine in the 
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country ia the organization known as Tammany Hall.' It ia 
the local organization of the Democratic party for New York 
County (which includes only the Borough of Manhattan); but it 
exercises a far-reaching influence upon the party's organization 
in the city as a whole, and even· in the state. Originating in the 
eighteenth century as a benevolent and fraternal association, 
it was fil1!t known as the Society of St. Tammany. Soon, how
ever, the organization became strongly partisan and anti-Federal
ist. Aaron Burr was its first prominent leader, and managed to 
make it a tower of strength to the "Republican" party of his day. 
When the old Republican party went to pieces and the Jacksonian 
Democrats obtained their long lease of power, Tammany became 
a Democratic-Republican organization and it still beal1! this 
official title, although it has of course no affiliations with the 
Republican party of today. It has become so famous, the world 
over, as a nearly perfect piece of political mechanism that its 
organization and methods ought to have more than a passing 
mention. 

The jurisdictivn of Tammany extends over the thirty assembly 
districts which are included within New York County! In 
each of these assembly districts the Democratic voters choose 
at an annual primary a district general committee, the member
ship of which varies according to the number of votel1!. The 
choice is made by election precincts, each precinct choosing .its 
quota of committeemen. This district general committee ia the 
chief party organization in the assembly district.• Its chairman, 
chosen by itself, is the directing figure in its operations. He ap
points in every election district or precinct a district captain who 

• • Thlo Ia, or cou- the Dame of the heedquartera : but It Ia popularly -
to penooity the orp.nillltion lt.eelt. A full account of the organization m1.1 
be fouDd lo G .. tavua lllyero, Hlolort/ of T""'-1' HGU (2d editioD, New 
York, 1911). 

• Tbooe are the dlatrlell which elect _..,b)ymeD to the otate lqlalature 
at Alba117. 

• The dlotrlrt ..... raJ eommlttee from outalde Ita own membership alao 
DIDIOO u aulli&lT committee to aealat ID Ita pural aetlvltlee. lltewllle 
-ra1 aub<ommltt- from amonc Ita own memben. Each dlatrlct al10 
baa 1111 clubB. uouall;r bearloc the Dame of eome put or preoeDt district 
lOAder. Th... cluba malntala their headquarter. tbe :rear rouDd. From 
time to tm.. tbe;r provide omot...., baDqueta, picDI<B aDd 10 oa for tbe mem
bera aDd tholr frleado. At Cbrlatmu ud on other O<eUiou the;r aJao 
man lifta of food, clothlnL aboea or fUel to the poor of the dlatrlcL But 
wb~a &II •*tlou e:ampaiJD. dr&WII near. the ae:tiTitiea of theee clu~ are 
wbo!IJ political. 
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ia the official agent of the party in the precinct and lJ reapolllible 
for the showing which it maka OD electioo day. Thia captain 
!188igna party workerw in hia precinct to their varlou1 taakl, u 
canvll88ei"B, watchers at the polls, challengers, or meeaengcrs. 
Each captain receivee from the county committee'• treaiUrel' a 
sum of money to cover the expeDSell of thia work, but ia not paid 
for his own services. The captaine form the general stair which 
carries out the instructione of the district central committee. 
They are an active body and mucb of Tammany'• atrength de
pends upon their work.• 

But the district chairman, who appoint. theee captains, ia not 
the diatrict leader, so-called. The latter, who ia aleo choaen by 
the district general committee, is the diatrict'a representative on 
the executive of the county committee; In additioo he makee the 
verioue recommendatione for appointment. to office, apportione 
whatever patronage may be allotted to hia diatrict, and exercial!l 
a considsrable iniluence over the eelection of the party'• candl· 
dates. lD the practical aspects of political activity the district 
leader ia a much more important. pereonage than the district 
chairman. 

For the whole county there ia a county committee osteneibly 
mads up of all members of the thirty dietrict committeee sit
ting together. On paper thia ia a very ponderou1 body, num
bering more than ten thouaand members; but u it hoi~ no 
regular meetings ita unwiel~ constituta no eeri011,1 handicJ1p. 
All ita bueineu ia done bY an·executive committee made up of 
the thirty diatrict leaders, together with eome es-officio members! 
This executive commit~ ch001e1 ita own chairman; but be ia 
not the county leader, or bose of Tammany Ball. The Ia~ 
ia informally elected bY the hlgh ligbta of the party, whether dia
trict leaders or not, and technically ia only an ordinary member 
of the esecutive committee. But he ia bY general aequiacence 
the dominating figure In that. body, and hia advice, whether oo 
matters of policy or methods. ia regularly followed. 

Three featuree In tbia Tammany orpniaatioo stand out promi-

1 All tJae p- .. pta .... Ia - -bt, dlotriot - """" tl- Ia 

- Ia - piau - Ia ....... tlloroada -·ttmo -...... botll _..,.._ ..... 
o Tllia _ti ... -ltta &ppoiDIII tJae ........... .uadiDIJ -

Widdl IIIII> .et, wl:lala tbolr aopoeld ..... oa ~f IJf tJoe .......... -~~ 
~ 
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nently. First is its ostensibly popular basis in that the voters 
have ultimate control. But this popular control exists in name 
only. Occasionally the voters overturn a district committee and 
oust a district chairman; but a revolt among the members of 
the party would have to be intense and widespread before it could 
compel a change at central headquarters. Tbe directing person
alities are several stages removed from direct popular respon
sibility. Second, the organization is cumbrous, complicated, and 
difficult for the ordinary voter to understand. Tbat is what it is 
intended to be. The politician likes complexity, the more of it 
the better. People reverence the mysterious. Finally, the rami
fications of the Tammany machine are extraordinarily extensive. 
In New York City there are about five thousand precincts. 
Figuring five workers per precinct (which is a very conservative 
estimate) there are at least 25,000 henchmen on the lowest 
rung of the ladder. Committeemen, chairmen, leaders, and 
strategists must total as many more. Tbese 50,000 active agents 
of the cause form a mobile army of almost irresistible strength 
when pitted against a far less close-knit opposition. And a great 
many of them are officeholders, hence their livelihood depende 
upon the skill with which they can serve the organization . 
. Everywhere in America the work which the local party organ

izations are expected to do is much more extensive than in 
Europe. The relatively long period which intervenes between 
eleetions in European cities makes it difficult for the organiza
tions to remain active throughout the interval. The European 
party workers form a militia, to be called out when the occasion 
arrives. Their work is concentrated into the month or two which 
·precedes the election. When the balloting is over they go about 
their own private affairs until the eve of the next election. In 
America, on the other hand, the workers constitute a regular 
army, on duty all the time. In America, too, this army of pro
fessionals is supplemented by the guerilla bande which leaders 
organize and put into action on their own hook,-the Colts, the
Wide Awake~~, the Red Devils, the Tip Carts, the Ballyhoolies, 
the Hinky Dinks, or v;hatever they may call themselves. Tbeir 
principal vocation ia politics. If they are incidentally engaged 
in aome form of publin or private business it is only beeause, like 
oU.er men, they must have sustenance. To such business, how
ever, they can devote only the lesser part of their time, thought. 

Some 
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and energy. Primaries aod electioDB,-118t.iooa1, at.ate, aod local 
-follow each other iD such eeaaelesa I'Oillld tbat the orpllil• 
tion's work, while it. may be more iDteuive a\ some timee tb81 
at others, is never entirely 11118pellded. The play of parti181 
po1itica is a cont.inu01111 performance. It. is the tbln1 thai 
thOU88Dds of men live by. 

Organi&atione of women voters have been developed In moe! 
Amerieao cities durln1 tbe past. few years, eome of them noo
part.isao, others mere awilliariee of tbe replar party 011BDi• .. 
tions. Praetieally everywhere women have been aeeorded tbf 
right to eerve on party eommitteee; but the practice of electina 
committeemen at primariee eeems t.o place them at a di•advao
tege. Male votere attend tbe primaries iD larger proportion and 
maoy women voters, when tbey attend, -m t.o dilerimlnaiA 
against eaodidstee of tbeir own eex. For this reaaoo It. is IOIJlllo 

times urged that party eommitteee ehould be required by law tc 
contain a eertaiD portion of women. The National League of 
Women Voters maiotaios a local orgaoiaation iD every city of 
coDBiderable sise; ita memberehip is bi-partiiBD, but the local 
o'18Dilatione occasionally take a lltand upon m11nicipal !Muee 
which are political iD character. The temptation t.o eet.blilh an 
entirely separate womao'e party has been reeilted tbue far, but 
it. is 88 yet t.oo early t.o determine tbe nact lnBuenee which 
:women will ultimately exert upon the party system. There are 
indieatione, however, tbat It. '!rill be iD the direct.ioD, of peater 
electoral independellee. • • 
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On the otructure and functions of political perties in the United Statee 
the moat elaborate work is M. Ostrogorski, DomoCTIJC!I and the Organization 
of Political Partia (new edition, 2 vole., New York, 1922). Briefer works 
of distinct value are C. E. Merriam, Tho American Part11 811•tem (New 
York, 1922); A. Lawrence Lowell, Public Opini<m and Popular Government 
(New York, 1912), eepecially Part II, and his later volume on Public 
Opinion in War and PeGCe (Cambridge,1923); P. 0. Ray, Political Partie• 
and Practical Politkl (8d edition, New York, 1924); B. C. Brooks, Polilical 
Partie• and Electoral Problem.t (1928) ; Jamea A. W oodhurn, Political Parti .. 
and Partg Probl""" (2d edition, New York, 1914), and Raymond Moley, 
J>artie1, Politic• and People {Cleveland, 1921). Lord Bryce's Modern Democ
raciu (2 vob., New York, 1921), containo several discuBSiona of the party 
ay.tem in varloua countries. There are abort but UJrto-date discnuions in 
C. G. llaineo and Bertha Haines, Prim:ipl•• and Problem~ of Government 
(New York,1921), pp.127-170; in W. W. Willoughby and Lindsay Rogers, 
Introduction to tlte Probl.m of Gtwtrnmtnl (New York, 1921), pp. 127-150; 
and in F. A. Ogg and P. 0. Ray, Introduction to American Government (New 
York, 1922), pp. 688-714. A new volume on Partie• and Election~, by Pro
feuor E. M. Sait, io annoomcad for forthcoming publication in the Century 
Political Science Seriea. 

Further referenceo on certain ph .... of party organi1ation and activity 
may be found at the close of Chapter XVI. 

In 1915 the New York Public Library issued a 74-page bibliography 
entitled Political Parties ;,. ths United Stat... The more important pub
licatioDI Iince that date are lioted in the quarterly issuea of the America,. 
Political &Wnca Review. 
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CHAPTER XVI 

MUNICIPAL POLITICS AND POLITICIANS 

The work of the party organisation in American cities runt 
back to the process of naturaliaation. Left to their own initiative, 
a great many aliena would not take the initial etep towards citi· 
senship; they would be deterred by the seeming dillicultiee of 
the naturalization procedure. So the party workera take them 
in hand and guide them through. In a well-organized ward it Ia 
the practice to make from time to time a careful canvau of all 
non-citilleDII, noting the date upon which every alien will become 
eligible for naturalization. Those wbo seem likely to be ueeful 
recruits are then assisted in getting out their firS papen; and 
when the proper time arrivea they are aiao auiated through the 
final procedure. The ward leader al!8igna certain of hil lieuten
ant& to aee that the D&ce818l'Y forme . are filled out and the 
essential witnesaea eecured. Everything i1 done to impreea upon 
the new citizen hia obligation to the party which bu done 10 

much on hil behalf. 
In cities where voten' liste are compiled wholly or in part 

by meana of pereonal registzatjon it becomea neceaaary to pro
vide some etimulua to enrolment. Without urging, large .num· 
ben of men and women would rernein unenrolled. It il the work 
of the party organisatioil to eee that thle does not happen within 
ita own ranka. The call to registzation il IOUDded through tl!e 
newepapen, or by postera and placania, or in eome eaeea by mail· 
ing notices directly to all thoee whose namea are on the ward 
lieta. Sometimes a pereonal eanv111111 i1 made, but only when a 
desperate fight il impending. Obviously a voter ia worth nothing 
to bil party unleaa he ia registered. In warda or citiea where the 
two major partiee are nearly equal in political atrength the out
eome of the election often hingee upon the eft"ectiveneea of the 
work done at the regietration booths. And thil, in eome measure, 
depends upon the amount of money in the party'• war cheat. 
Volunteer helpers are useful in their way; but it. ia the experi. 

aos 
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enced, paid worker who gets the largest results in the shortest 
space of time. 

The work of party organizations in nominating candidates 
varies with the nature of the nomination procedure established 
by law. Where the direct primary is used the party leaders and 
committees are supposed to keep their hands off, leaving the 
voters free to decide who the party's nominees shall be. But 
neither the leaders nor the committees, as a rule, conform to this 
theory. On the contrary there are all sorts of manreuverings at 
city and ward headquarters, consultations among the leaders, 
the pulling of multifarious wires, and divers other preliminaries 
which usually result in the framing of an "organization" slate. 
Sometimes there is a public announcement and endorsement, but 
good strategy often demands that the selection of this pre
primary slate shall not be made too openly lest the disappointed 
element launch an appeal to the voters against the "autocracy" 
of the leaders and foment a revolt against the practice of "hand 
picking" candidates. So the machine runs silently, attracting as 
little public attention as possible. The word is merely passed 
from mouth to mouth among the faithful. Pre-primary slates are 
nlmost always concocted by the party leaders or bosses no mat
ter how eomplete the outward semblance of neutrality may be. 
The leaders officially announce that they are keeping their hands 
off, and that the people must do their own choosing; meanwhile 
they leave nothing undone to place their own selections at the top 
of the primary poll Thus the actual influence of the party lead
ers ana committees in determining who shall have the nomina
tions under the direct primary system is nearly (if not quite) 8S 

great as it was in the old convention days. In this respect the 
primary has failed to function as its proponents expected. 

One reason for this insistent effort of the party leaders to 
control the nominations is to be found in the obvious desirability 
of having 8 candidate whose personality and public record are 
in tune with the party's program. This program is not framed 
by the voters; it cannot be. Principles and policies are formu
lated by the leaders, the strategists, and the bosses. Now if 
the voters are given no guidance in the choice of candidates at 
the primary, they are likely to provide the party with a standard
bearer who neither personifies its program nor possesses the con
fidence of its les.ders. They may choose someone who is not 
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ready to play the game aa the leaders think it should be played. 
This is a considerable handicap ill winning an election. It is true, 
of course, that at municipal electi01111 there are no elaborate pro
grams or platforme sucb aa appear In etate and national eam
paigna, but. the respective party orpllilati01111 are nevertbeleet 
committed to rival poeitioD!I on certain definite local ii8Uea. One 
party ill city electi01111 will eometimea oppoee a proposition for 
the eole reaeon that the other Bide supporte it.. The party leaders 
will not. rally whole-heartedly to the aid of a candidate, evell 
though he bear the official party label, if bie pereonal view1, his 
public record ud his ideala aa a politician are Wll!atisCactory to 
them. A laek of consistency between what the party leaders 
wut and what the eudidate is ready to promise will take 
the ginger out of ey campaign. It meau that much of the 
support which the C&lldidate receives will be of a perfunctory 
eort. 

In no respect. do Europe&ll and American party activitiea dill'er 
more widely than ill the conduct of election campaipa. In all 
couotriee, to be sure, it is a fact that thorough organization, hard 
work, and ample funds conduce to victory at municipal electiou. 
That is true of European and American' citiea alike. But there 
is this difference: In older countriee, where the municipal 
system baa produced no p!Uy of profeelional politiciaD!I (inae
mucb aa it provides no epoila for rewarding them) the municipal 
campaigne are conducted by amateurs. They come infrequentl,y, 
and are of short duration. It iB not. poseible, therefore, to con
duct them with that thorougbnese which characterize~ IIIUDicipal 
electioneering in America. .Nor is it at all eertain that the etrenge 
tzappinga of an Americ&ll municipal campaign would be ap
preciated ill the citiee of Europe. Our aggreesive methods 
would olrend their sense of cahD. A certeiD reserve and seue of 
dignity, wbicb barb back to monarchial day•, ia aaeociated ill 
Europe with the exercise of popular IOVereignty. BtaN bands 
and red finl would help very little to win an election ill Bordeau, 
Dreaden or Milan the people of t.beee COIIIII1llDitie would be 
repelled by the erudeneaa and ioartistry of it aiL In America 
the "hoopla" or "hoorah" type of campaign is partly the l'e8Ult 
of a pioneer embenmce wbicb baa not yet been completely toned 
down, and partly the outcome of a notion that the new voter, 
~native or fonip born, can be ~ ill thia way 
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that the party is going to win. The African tribes beat their 
tom-toms and make a great pandemonium before they march 
to battle, believing that this whets the courage of the faltering, 
and may even stampede the enemy. Party organizations in 
America use somewhat analogous tactics, with the same ends in 
view. They are not now so much given to noisome types of 
propaganda, however, as they were a generation ago. European 
campaign methods are mostly of the still-hunt variety, with great 
stress upon the bouse-to-house canvass and upon personal appeals 
to the individual voter. 

In Europe, especially in England, the mass meeting or rally 
is used to rouse the voters on the eve of a municipal election, 
although not to the same extent as in tlie United States. Every
where it is ostensibly an appeal to reason, but in fact an appeal 
to emotions and prejudice. These meetings are patronized, in 
the main, by those who have already made up their minds, along 
with a sprinkling of those who have not. They give the voters 
a chance to see their candidates in the flesh. Monster city-wide 
gatherings in the interests of municipal candidates, such as are 
held in American cities, are virtually unknown in Europe because 
no candidates are chosen by the entire municipal electorate. 
in no European city is the mayor directly chosen by the 
people; the councilmen are elected (save in the smaller com
munities) by wards, districts or arrondissements. Political 
meetings during a municipal campaign are neighborhood affairs, 
always held indoors and rarely well attended. In American cities 
the sireet-corner rally baa become increasingly popular during 
recent municipal campaigns and bids fair to supplant the older 
ward-room gatherings. No rent need to be paid for the use of 
the street corner, which is an important consideration when funds 
are low and meetings numerous. With twenty or thirty rallies 
on a single evening the item of hall-rent would bulk large in a 
list of campaign expenses. Street corner rallies have some other 
advantages. They do not need to be widely advertised in ad
vance. A bugler and a transparency will soon draw a crowd, in
cluding many casual listeners who would not go out of their way 
to attend an indoor meeting. A candidate can conduct a score 
or more of the~~e street rallies in a single evening, speaking a few 
minutes at each and then whirling off to the next. 

The practice of addressing the workers in large factories, using 
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the luncheon hour for this purpose, baa also become common In 
the larger cities of the United States and is now regarded 1111 a 
very ell'ective method of campaigning. Small meetings held In 
private houses and attended by those voters who Jive In the 
immediate neighborhood are rated the beat of all. They brio& 
candidates into close personal contact with the voters and enable 
them to make a more subtle appeal U is through theae little 
gatherings, recruited as they are by personal invitation, that. the 
Blllouldering emhere of prejudice can be fanoed Into lame for 
eomebody's political benefit. The candidate can whisper thioga 
there which might prove a boomerang if spoken to a large publio 
audience. There are no reporters at. theae parlor gatherings; the 
candidate can say what he plesaes without fear of reply or con· 
tradiction. Mention ahould also be made of the opportunitiea 
all'orded by meetings of lodges, labor uniona, and societie1 which 
candidates utilise for speech-making whenever poaaible. But the 
dreaa parades, torchlight processiona, barbecues, political picniee, 
and other more pictureaque performances which featured the 
American election campaigns of a geoeretion ago are now crad· 
ually dropping out of vogue. In municipal campaigna they hava 
virtually disappeared altogether. The · politiciana believe that 
they are not worth what they coat. The money, they think, can 
be better spent. in other ways. 

The moat profitable form of expenditure is that which pa 
for the maintenance of the regular party organisation, .the stand· 
ing army of workers. Money inwrt also be used to ftnance the 
various auxiliary aeaociationa, eocieties, clube, and groups which 
supplement the work of· the regular organization and ltrengthen 
itB weak epote. Theae auxiliarjes may carry over from one cam
paign to another 11r they may ~ pulled together on the approach 
of the election. disappearing when the polling is over. Political 
clube and IIIISOCiatiODB are of varioua kinde, according to the ~ec
tion of the city in which their activities are carried on. In the 
bnaineas and better residential seetiona they are mere ad Aoc 
bodies, with no eocial activities; and no regular headquartert. 
Calliog themselves by such names 1111 the Progressive Republican 
Club, the Busineaa Man's Democratic Aaoeiatiou, the Associa
tion of Progressive V otera, or what not, their activities eonaist 
chiefly in standing sponsor for meetioga which they help to or• 
gaoize and in issuing public statement. bearing an arrey of well-
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known names.' In the poorer districts of the large cities, on 
the other hand, the clubs are often built upon a racial basis, or 
around the personality of some local leader whose name they 
bear. Sometimes they are maintained in existence throughout the 
year; but most of them are improvilled at the outset of the cam
paign and fold their tents when the last ballot has been counted. 
They are chiefly composed of the younger element among the 
voters, their nucleus being a group or "gang" of young men who 
are already acquainted with one another and with the local 
leader. A place of rendezvous is provided and fitted up, either 
at the leader's own expense or with funds supplied from the 
campaign chest. Here the members gather each night, bring their 
friends along, and listen to the exhortations of minor fry among 
the leaders, these· harangues being given in a style appropriate 
to the environment. In the old days the usual habitat of the 
political club was a t·oom over or adjoining a saloon. 

The reasons for the existence of these election clubs in Ameri
can cities are both psychological and practical. The desire of 
men to be closdy associated with their fellows and with a forceful 
leader, the desire to have a part in an exciting adventure-these 
are universal traits of human character. Mere membership in a 
,political party does not fully satisfy such aspirations; but the 
clubs alford an opportunity for making party allegiance concrete 
and personal. They· also provide a school for apprentice politi
dans, in which the leaders may "try out" the neophytes before 
giving them places on the regular committees. Being personal 
organizations and not directly under the control of the regular 
party officials, the clubs can do various things which the party, 
as such, dares not do. 

Advertising, in its varied forms, plays a large part in municipal 
~ampaigning everywhere. The newspapers are in all countries 
used by political organizations and candidates; they are still 
the chief agencies for informing the electorate, although other 
channels of advertising, deemed to be quite aa effective or more 
eo, are coming to be largaly utilized. There are three ways in 
which a newspaper may be used to advance the interest of a 
municipal candidate. First, it will print such advertising 88 he 

"TbH& Uatli of "endol'a@rs" are printed In the neWBPBpel'll and are deemed 
to constitute a ""17 ellect!ft form of propapnda when the:r include the 
Dime& of prominent penona drawn from the n.rlou profeaiona and buai-
11 ... purouu .. 
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or hia supportera are willing to pay for. Thit material II pre
pared by a hired publicity agent at the candida~'• headquarter! 
and is carefully adjusted to the clien~le of each partioular jolll' 
naL In large American eitiea, where newspapers in foreip 
tongues have a big circulation, such journala are alway1 utilised 
Their columns of~ go to the highest bidder. Political advertis< 
ing in newspapers ia always eoatly, for it must. bs well-placed 
and prominently displayed in order to be of much service. Ill 
amaller communities, where the advertising rat.es are moderate, 
the "display" type of polit.ical advertisement Ia at.ill exteDBively 
uaed by candida tee and organizatiODB; bui in the peat. metro
politan joumala the eoat. ia now prohibitive. Political advertise
menta are therefore reetric~d, for the meat part, to the announce
ment of rallies and other specific information. 

Second, a drive ia always made for editorial support. Propa
ganda on the editorial page, whether open or subtle, probably 
counts for aomething, although ita importance baa usually been 
overrated. Thia is proved by the frequency with which candi
dates are elected in epite of unanimous editorial opposition. In 
European countrice the editorial attitude counts for a great. deal 
more, because editoriala are usually signed by aome CODBpicuoua 
journalist. Moreover, they appear on the front page and are 
much more widely read than 'here. The support or opposition of 
a great newspaper, or a string of newspapers euch aa the North· 
eli11'e press in England or the E!tinnes journala in Genpany, li a 
big factor in determining the outcome of an election abroad. 
There waa a time when the eame could be eaid of America but 
ia aeema to have gone bJ.. No eagacious obeerver now baaes 
hie prediction aa to the outcome of an American municipal elec
tion on what he reads in the neWspaper editoriala. He lmowa that 
the editorial page merely .reJiecUi the peraonal views of the editor, 
or the Influence of an established tradit.ion, or a subsidy, or some
thing elae not dependabla aa a mirror of public eent.iment. 

Finally, and meet lnflucnt.ial of all, are the newa colum111. 
During an election campaign the newapapera provide a great deal 
of free publicity for all the candidates by printing IIIIDliJ1aries 
of epeeches made at ralliee, 1tatement11 iseued by rival candidates, 
chargee and eounter-chargee, elaime and predict.iona of vietory, 
and generalCOQI!"-r. on the eoune of the eampaign. Thit news
matter may be neutral and unbiased, more of~ it • colored 
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to advance the cause of a particular candidate or slate. On the 
whole, however, the news columns of American journals are fairer 
towards their opponents than are those of the European press. 

There are eo many other publicity devices nowadays that one Other 

can do no more than make mere mention of them. Badges and ~ 
buttons are supplied to those who will wear them. !3anners bear-
ing the names of candidates are stretched across the streete at 
tonspicuous points and transparencies are hung oUt at night. One 
rarely sees anything of the sort in Europe. Posters are gener-
ously used on both sidt.s of the Atlantic; they are more in evi-
dence here because we have bigger billboards more obtrusively 
located. The pictures of the candidates, with appropriate slogans 
which are placed in the shop windows at every American elec-
tion are rarely seen abroad. The mails are everywhere utilized 
to some extent but the sending of literature by post is a costly 
process and appears to be less popular in America than in Europe. 
This is no doubt because the American voter, especially in the 
cities, is so deluged with commercial advertising by way of his 
letter box that he has developed the habit of paying little atten-
tion to any of it. The old practice of mailing political literature 
in an unsealed envelope with a one-cent stamp is now generally 
.regarded as a waste of money; too many of the missives go into 
the waste basket. To be sure of reaching the voter's eye, cam-
paign literature must have the protective coloration of a per-
sonal letter. The motion picture theatres afford an advertising 
medium of enormous possibilities; and it is safe to predict that 
these ·possibilities will soon be more widely used. The marvel 
is that shrewd politicians have not already devoted to these 
picture houses a larger share of the attention which they have 
been bestowing upon the newspapers and the billboards. 

The most effective form of municipal campaigning is the per
sonal eanva88 or house-to-house solicitation of votes. In small 
communities, or in single wards of a city, this is often done by 
the candidates themselves. They "heel" the district, going from 
door to door in quest of votes, and usually asking each voter to 
sign a pledge eard. This is a time-consuming as well as a tire-
some process; it must be begun many weeks before the election 
date. In England the personal canvass figures very largely in 
municipal campaigns, far more so than in America. This house
to-house visitation is of great value not only as affording a direct 
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approach to the voter but in providing a reliable guide to the 
trend of publio sentiment. ID the early etages of the campaip It 
enables the candidates and the party leaden to obtain an inkling 
of how the wind& are blowing ao that they may trim theiJ' eaila 
accordingly. Any initial miat.akes can thua be corrected; the 
emphuia can be shifted from one issue to another; weak spots 
in the program of the party or the candidate can be toned up. 
Every seasoned political warrior appreciates the greet value of 
a thorough canvaBB; but. the work of making it is prcdigioua. 
Without a far-flung organization and a great. expenditure of 
money a complete canVIIBB cannot be carried through In any 
large city. 

The campaip having been brought to a cloee, the culminating 
t.ask of the commiUeea and leadere ia to 1e1 that the full etrength 
of their aupportere Ia brought to the polls on election day. Thi1 
is primarily the work of the precinct or ward committees, but. it 
ia conducted by them under central IUperviaion. The routine, 
when well handled, is about 81 followa: For each precinct a liet 
of voters is obtained, and on this liat. the ward or precinct chair
man cheeks the names of thoee whoee votes can probably be de
pended upon. Two or more checken are named to be at the 
precinct throughout the h~ of polling, usually taking tum~ at 
their work. The checker'• work is to keep tally of all thoee who 
vote and to make prompt report of bow thinga are going. Tbla 
he does at intervals to the ward or city headquarter~, 81 the eaae 
may be. He may do it by telephone, but more often the ward 
leader or one of hla lieutenants drives around from preciifct to 
precinct obtaining a report. from each checker. To each precinct, 
moreover, one or more auto!Qobilea are IIBBigoed, each appi-o. 
priately placarded. In the early houri of the day theae are uaed 
to convey such votere 81 are known to be aged or infirm; later 
they are sent after the merely forgetful. Towarde mid-day it will 
appear thet in aome precincts the votere are turning out well, 
while in other preeincte a very email vote il being polled. The 
ward leader, accordingly, sbiftl aome workera and automobilet 
from the former to the latter; if his entire ward ie running below 
ita normal vote he may call upon city headquarter~ for more 
helpers and theee will be provided from aome other ward where 
the need is leaa urgent.. One of the marb of good precinct or 
ward leadership Ia the polling of a full vote for the party candi-
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dates. When a leader faila at this point it is time to replace 
him. 

It must not be supposed, however, that the foregoing routine Tbe 

is regularly adhered to at all municipal elections or that it works !~:~~on· 
with machine-like precision from top to bottom, from headquar- ~m.f:ign 
ters to ward, and from ward to precinct. In some wards the or-

11 

ganization is always more efficient than in others; in some the 
problem of getting out the vote is much less difficult than in 
others. The result is that many precincts may be left without 
any checkers or conveyances at all. A good deal depends upon 
the degree of public interest that has been worked up and the 
amount of money available. Many workers volunteer their serv
ices, and to some extent automobiles are loaned by members of 
the party; but the work of getting out the vote is greatly facili
tated when money is available to pay for additional helpers and 
conveyances. Each w .. rd leader, accordingly, receives from the 
city headquarters a certain allowance for this purpose. The 
amount depends upon the size of the ward, the influence of the 
ward leader at headquarters, and the relative opulence of the 
campaign treasury. The money is distributed a day or two before 
the election, and the distribution is invariably accompanied by a 
good deal of grumbling, for the amount is never quite up to ex
pectations. 

How is this money obtained? In a large city the amount 
needed is considerable, running far into the thousands and 
even into the hundreds of thousands. A mayoralty campaign in 
New York City costs Tammany at least a million dollars under 
favorable conditions. In Chicago there are about 2000 precincts; 

. even with an allowance of only one hundred dollars per prooinct. 
the outlay would be about. $200,000. An aggressive campaign 
would cost several times that sum. The financing of a municipal 
campaign becomes, therefore, one of the chief concerns of the can-
didate, his committees, and his party organization. It must be 
looked out for in advance. So each organization has a treasurer, 
and usually a finance committee to assist him. At an early stage 
in the campaign th~ finance committee, whose members are 
chosen for their assumed proficiency in money-raising, send out a 
circular to all those who are regarded as potential contributors. 
The list of those who have given something in previous campaigns 
is used, new names being added u suggested by members of the 
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approach to the voter but in providing a reliable guide to the 
trend of public eentiment. In the early stages of the campaign it 
enables the candidates and the party leaden to obtain an inkling 
of how the winds are blowing ao that they may trim their nils 
accordingly. Any initial mietakea can thua be corrected; the 
emphasis can be shifted from one issue to another; weak lpots 
in the program of the party or the candidate can be toned up. 
Every eeasoned political warrior appreciates the great value of 
a thorough canvass; but the work of making ii is prodigious. 
Without a far-flung organiution and a great expenditure of 
money a complete canvass cannot be carried through in any 
large city. 

The campaign having been brought to a cloee, the culminatin1 
t.aSk of the committees and leadere is to eee that the full strength 
of their supportere is brought to the polla on election day. This 
is primarily the work of the precinct or ward committees, but it 
is conducted by them under central supervision. The routine, 
when well handled, is about 118 followa: For each precinct a list 
of votera is obtained, and on this list the ward or precinct chair
man checks the namea of thoee whoee votes can probably be de
pended upon. Two or more checkers are named to be at the 
precinct throughout the h~ of polling, uaually taking tuma at 
their work. The checker'e work is to keep tally of all thoee who 
vote and to make prompt report of how things are going. This 
he doea at intervale to the ward- or city headquarters, u the cue 
may be. He may do ii by telephone, but more often the ward 
leader or one of his lieutenanta drives around from precilict to 
precinct obtaining a report-from each checker. To each precinct, 
moreover, one or more automobiles are aeaigned, each appfo.. 
priately placarded. In the early hours of the day these are uaed 
to convey such voters 118 are known to be aged or infirm; later 
they are eent after the merely forgetful. Towards mid-day ii will 
appear that in some precineta the voters are turning out well, 
while in other precineta a very amall vote is being polled. The 
ward leader, accordingly, shifta 110111e workera and automobilel 
from the former to the latter; if his eutire ward ia running below 
ita normal vote he may call upon city headquarters for more 
helpers and these will be provided from 110111e other ward where 
the need is lesa urgent. One of the marks of good precinct or 
ward leadership is the polling of a full vote for the party candi-
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dates. When a. leader fails a.t this point it is time to replaee 
him. 

It must not be supposed, however, that the foregoing routine The 

is regularly adhered to at all municipal elections or that it works !::~¥on· 
with machine-like precision from top to 1:>ottom, from headquar- ~amJ'aign 
ters to ward, and from ward to precinct. In some wards the or- un "· 

ganiza.tion is always more efficient than in others; in some the 
problem of getting out the vote is much less difficult than in 
others. The result is that many precincts may be left without 
any checkers or conveyances at all. A good deal depends upon 
the degree of public interest that has been worked up and the 
amount of money available. Many workers volunteer their serv-
ices, and to some extent automobiles are loaned by members of 
the party; but the work of getting out the vote is greatly facili-
tated when money is available to pay for additional helpers and 
conveyances. Each ""ard leader, accordingly, receives from the 
city headquarters a certain allowance for this purpose. The 
amount depends upon the size of the ward, the inBuence of the 
ward leader a• headquarters, and the relative opulence of the 
campaign treasury. The money is distributed a. day or two before 
the election, and the distribution is invariably accompanied by a 
good deal of grumbling, for the amount is never quite up to ex
pectation~~. 

How is this money obtained? In a large city the amount 
needed is considerable, running far into the thousands and 
even into the hundreds of thousands. A mayoralty campaign in 
New York City costs Tammany at least a million dollars under 
favorable conditions. In Chicago there are about 2000 precincts; 
even with an allowance of only one hundred dollars per precinct 
the outlay would be about $200,000. An aggressive campaign 
would cost several times that sum. The financing of a municipal 
campaign becomes, therefore, one of the chief concerns of the can-
didate, his committees, and his party organization. It must be 
looked out for in advance. So each organization bas a treasurer, 
and usually a finance committee to assist him. At an early stage 
in the campaign this finance committee, whose members are 
chosen for their assumed proficiency in money-raising, send out a 
circular to a 11 those who are regarded as potential contributors. 
The list of those who have given something in previous campaigns 
is used, new names being added as suggested by members of the 
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committee. These eireulara bring in a variable amount, depend· 
ing upon the degree of interest in the election. But the ret!poDM 
to mere cireulara ia never auf!icient, and follow-up letters have 
then to be sent out. These lettel'8 are more direct. and more per
aonal than the eireulara, especially when they are signed by some 
member of the committee who ia personally known to the pro1-
pective contributor •. Finally, the method of peraonalaolicitatlon 
ia ueed. Membel'8 of the finance committee, or the treaiiUI'el', or 
somebody else connected with the organization will telephone to 
thoee whose eontributionz have not arrived, or will go to aee 
them. In a eloee campaign the money-raising effort takes on all 
the hustle of a "drive," with no let-up in it until election day 
comes. 

Contributionz, large and 8Dlall, eome from a variety of aourcee. 
The candidatee themselves, or their close friends, are aupposed 
to bead the 1i&t with aubstantial donationa, provided they can 
afford to do 10. In the proeeaa of picking and grooming Ita can· 
didatee the machine never disregard& their relative opulence. 
Before they wlll'ID up to any man'a eandidaey the politielana 
usually want to know how he retea fioancially. Can be finance 
bia own campaign, in whole or in part? Hu he well-to-do friend& 
who will eee him through? Or, must. the organization UIUma the 
laboriouz teak of reiaiog fuDdz for him 1 These are queationa 
which come to the front of the politician'• mind when the naQies 
of variouz aspiranta are euggesk!d in the first inatance •• The lll4D 
with a fat wallet hu a marked advantage over all otbera becauae 
the party leaders like to have the problem of finance off· their 
mind&. It leaves them ·D¥ll'8 time for other campaign work. 

But neither the candidate nor bia peraonal frienda can oriJi.. 
narily provide the entire amOunt Deeded. Other aoureea mW!t 
therefore be tapped. Officeholder. who have been elected or ap
pointed by the inlluence of the organization are often 1111Uaed 

a percentage of their aalariea. The civil aervice lawa commonly 
forbid this, but auch lawa are eireumvented by merely eallinc for 
a "voluntary" eontribution which ofticiala know to be in fact a 
demand. To the spoilsman in office an invitation from the 
party leedera ia an invitation from royalty, not to be deelined. 
Contribution~ are a1ao aolicited, and eome regularly, from eon
tractors and othel'8 who have dealiop with the city or expect 
to have. Public utility companies weze fair game in the old day1; 
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they were virtually blackjacked into giving large BUIIlS for self
protection, sometimes to both parties or candidates in order that 
they might be safe whoever won. The laws now forbid sucli 
contributions in most American cities, but here again evasion is 
not difficult; Some official of the company, or someone unoffi
cially connected with it, makes the contribution in hi3 own name. 
The amount is charged on the company books as advertising, legal 
expenses, promotion of business, charity, or anything that looke. 
unsuspicious. Finally, the list of campaign contributors will in
clude many men and women who give in varying amounts from 
varied motives. Some are inspired by the desire to promote what 
they believe to be the well-being of the community. Others are 
actuated in whole or in part by considerations of self-interest 
which may or may not be apparent on the surface. Men act from 
mixed motives, especially in politics. Many contributions are 
actuated by obligations or aspirations which are known only to 
the contributors. 

The laws have endeavored, in recent years, to place a curb The Llmi· 
upon excessive ~ampaign expenditures in two ways, first by re- ~::::a~~ 
quiring that lists of contributors be published, and, second, by ~ ... 
fixing the maximum amount which a candidate (or in some cases 
his organization) may spend. These laws have not proved 
very effective, partly because they are indifferently enforced, 
and partly because they do not reach those roundabout 
methods of raising and spending money which all political wise-
acres know how to use. No legal restrictions, for example, can 
prevent a candidate's friends from spending money, directly out 
of their own pockets, in his behalf. The amounte expended in 

·thia way may be far in excess of what is disbursed through the 
regular channels. 

When the election is over, there remains the final function of 
the party organization. This is the duty of "advising" the 
succei!Sful candidates after they are installed in office. The 
leaders expect to be consulted in all matters of official policy, 
such aa appointments and the distribution of patronage. To 
some extent the candidates may be pledged in advance; it is 
rarely indeed that any mayor or councilman goes into office 
without some pledges, expressed or implied. In any event the 
party leaders and committees expect "recognition," which means 
that they want to be consulted in all matters directly connected 
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with the party'e welfare. The way in which thie recognition ahaU 
be given ia IIODletimee determined before the election by an in· 

• formal undel'lltlmding between the candidate and hie leading 
IIUPporters. Anyhow the man who owes hie election to the party, 
and who expects further advancement from it, must strive to 
keep the organisation in a eatilllied frame of mind. He may 
follow his own judgment ae to how thie can beat be done, but 
he will1l81Jally find his path smoother if he defers to the advice 
of the organisation on all important questiona of appointmente 
and patronage. 

Political activitiee require division of labor. The varied 
reeponeibilitiee of an organization must be distributed into many 
hands. How ia all thie work of getting the voters registered, 
the eandidatee nominated, the campaign conducted and the vote 
brought out on election day-how ie it all apportioned among the 
various party officials and committees? The registration of 
votera is the work of the ward committees, but the expenaea are 
ueually borne, in part at least, by the central city headquarters. 
The general conduct of the campaign ia in the banda of the city 
committee which providee the chief apeakers, arrangee for the 
larger rallies, and baa charge of the· publicity work. These 
various functiona are ordin~~orily performed through BUb-commit
tees which include in their membership IIODle men and women 
who are not regularly affiliated with the party organiza\ion. 
Ja a matter of practice the candidatee for the mayoralty uaually 
build up pe!'IIOIIal organisatimia of their own which work along 
with tbe regular committees or may in large meaBUre .Upplant 
them. This ia particularly true where the non-partisan ~ 
ia in UBe and party deaignationa abolished. These pe!'IIOIIal ma• 
chinee often prove very eflicitult. In any caee the work of gen· 
eral direction ia always ..,uned by a relatively few men,-the 
acknowledged party leadera or cloee frienda of the candidate,
wbo make up a board of atrategy or general stall. The ward 
committee, in addition to ite work of getting the voters regia
tered, ia reeponsible for arranging the minor 1'11liea, for the 
houee-to-bouee eanvaea, and for 10pervising tbe work at tbe pre
cincta on electinn day. The precinct committee (or precinct cap
tain) baa only one apecific duty, that of getting out the vote, 
bot this work requirea a thoruugb acquaintance with the neigh
borhood and hence reall7 ccwen the eutire :year. From oae 
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election to another the ward committees remain intact and may 
be called together to discuss questions of patronage, but in most 
cases the ward chairman or leader settles such questions on his 
own responsibility. 

The foregoing outline is not a description of party activities Methods 
Are Modi

and the allocation of party functions in any one American lied by 

city. It is a composite, and merely indicates the general lines Local Con· 

that are commonly followed. In emaller cities there are no 
precinct committees; in some of the larger communities the 
assembly district rathm· than the ward is the unit of party or
ganization; and in a few places the county rather than the city 
forms the area over which the central committee has jurisdiction. 
This is the case, for example, in New York and Chicago. 
Methods are everywhere modified by local conditions, and in any 
event the established traditions of party organization vary con
siderably in different parts of the country. Once established 
they do not easily change. The party system in every large 
municipality is a topic for study on the ground; it can never be 
taken for granted that the details will be the same in any two 
American communities, or, indeed, in the same community at two 
successive elections. 

The more prominent workers in these various committees and 
c)ubs, together with various leaders and officeholders who occupy 
no designated place in the party hierarchy, are commonly known 
as the "machine." The institution is so called because all its 
parts work so smoothly together in the effort to obtain the desired 
end, which is to place and keep the party in control of the gov-
ernment. The party organization consists of all its officials, 

. from the precinct. committeemen to the city or county chairman; 
while the machine is made up of the controlling element in the 
organization. 

Usually it is a personal creation, built up around some domi
nating leader. When the machine gets control of affairs the 
party organization ceases to be representative of the people who 
compose it, and irresponsible party government is the outcome. 
The party's strength becomes a marketable asset to be disposed 
or by a few leaders for their own advantage. Things are often 
done in the name of the party which are in fact the work of 
the machine only. The relation of the two is not altogether 
unlike that of the Privy Couneil and the Cabinet in England. 

ditiollS. 
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The latter, which hu no legal Btaius, apeab in ~e name of the 
former. Macbitles do not exist. in all American l:itis bu~ only 
in eome of them. Where they do exist they are lltronger at. 10me 
times than at others. Their measure of etrength i1 larply a 
queation of personality and discipline. 

V arioue reasoDB account for the development. of political ma· 
chines in American cities. Fundamentally their growth i1 due 
to the fact that. most. of the voters who couetitute the party'• 
membership are "hard-boiled" in their allegiance to it, and will 
stand by whomeoever 118811111es to speak in the name of the party 
even though he be a ueurper. EngrOBBBd in their own private 
all'aire these "regulan" do not pay much attention to what they 
hear concerning autocrat.e, boeees, c111rs, rings, juntae, and mer
cenaries. Moat of these aspereioue come from the rival camp 
anyhow. This spirit. of partisan regularity, 10 at.rong in moat 
American cities, ia the chief aseet of the machine. The lon1 
ballot has aleo given the machine an advanta1e in that It 
renders the esercise of discretion on the voter'• part very diJII· 
cult, in eome cases almoet impoeeible. The frequeney of alee
tiona, likewise, has bad something to do with the encouragement 
of political machines. The eternal I'Olllld of primaries and poll· 
mgs has given iiee to a clau of profelll!ionala who must have • 
machine for the advancement of their own endt. The spoila 
Byetem, moreover, with ita eomprebeneive distribution of patron
age, has provided the machine with the ainewa of war. WithOut 
these it could not aubeiat, becailae politiciana, like other mortar., 
must have wherewithal to live. POBBibly the American geniue for 
organilation has contributed to the development of the political 
machin'l; at any rate ihe political leadera have drawn many 
lea• cna from the field of corporate huaineee. It il IOIDetimea saUl 
that the machine il organised sod it. membera diacipliDed ou a 
military haail. That ia iD part true; but ita methode are huaineaa 
rather than military methode, very much 10. 

The head of the party argoniz4titm in the city or ward il 
Jmown as the chairman or leader; the head of the party mochiM 
in a functionary lmowu as tha boea. The two may be one and 
the same penm1; although this ia not W!Ually the eaee. Qualities 
which make a good leader do not com""DDDy make a good boat, 
aud vice versa, for dilrereot methode are aw1opri4te to tha t.wo 
pnaitjona The leader has 8D ofliciaJ poaitioa iD the party ayatem; 
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he is chosen in \;ecordance with the forms of law or the estab
lished rules of 'the organization; and be has prescribed duties. 
He must perform these duties, for the most part, under public 
scrutiny, and cannot well avoid responsibility for such decisions 
as be may make. The boss, on the other hand, rarely occupies 
any official position in the party councils; be is self -chosen or 
virtually so; his authority comes to him through undefined chan
nels, and he has no formal responsibility to any one. The boss 
in politics is like any other kind of boss. His business is 
to get the job done, and to this end be must have the obedience 
of his helpers. His will is Ia w; there is no occasion to argue 
about the sources of his divine right. The leader leads and the 
boss drives-as Theodore Roosevelt once aptly said. 

Rings are groups composed of bosses and their chief lieu
tenants. Members of the ring form the machine's inner council 
and direct its operations. They are held together by the cohesive 
bond of public plunder. Without this sustenance no ring could 
long endure. Even with it they often fall to fighting over the 
division of tht. spoils. Then the reformers get a fleeting lease 
of power. Rings are more dangerous than isolated bosses be
cause they have the strength that comes from unity; they are 
made up of grizzled political veterans who must stand or fall 
together. The large city affords the most fertile of all fields 
for the growth of rings because it contains the largest proportion 
of docile voters, the maximum amount of disposable patronage, 
and the greatest facility for making deals with favor-seeking 
busineBS corporations. Such corporations are not moved by con
siderations of sentiment. A ring of politicians that can secure 

. them what they want is far more worthy of deference, from their 
point of view, than any group of reformers which cannot. It 
is at any rate significant that rings and bosses have found the 
acquisition of power to be easiest in the centers of great cor
porate activity-New York, Chicago, Philadelphia, and Pitts
burgh. 

In spite of a common impression, rings and bosses are not 
American inventions. The appellations are of American origin, 
it is true; but the institutions are as old as democracy itself. 
Wherever the forms of popular government have existed without 

1 ita spirit, one can find men advancing their own interests under 
the cloak of serving the people. Pericles was a boss in his day, 
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and an extravagant one, u Athena found out to her coet. There 
were boeses in ancient Rome, ae hae already been pointed out, 
and they used methods which were closely akin to thou of 
Tammany. The Romen triumvirate of Cesar, Pompey, and 
Craesue would be called a "ring" nowadays. Sir Robert Walpole, 
in eighteenth century England, wae a very skilful and eucce&~ful 
hoes; his ethica and methods were on a par with those of Tweed 
and Croker, although he did not tum his power to pereonal 
enrichment. In the yeare preceding the great parliamentary 
reform of 1832 there were bOI!I!ell in nearly all the Engliah bor
oughs. The naming of the borough representative in Parliament 
often rested In the hands of a patron, and what he had to give 
:was called patronage.• Hence the origin of that ainlater meaning 
which thie term beare in modem politic&. Aaron Burr wae the 
flrat conspicuoua boae in the United State&; he hae had many 
IUCce&IOr& during the past hundred yeare. Inlltitutiona which, 
in one form or another, have exiated over eo long a period of 
time can hardly be the product of aecidental circumat.ancet1. 
There muet be something in the practice, if not in the theory of 
party government, which tends to maintain riDge and boeeee in 
existence. ' 

In the American city the evolution of the boae ha1 everywhere 
followed the aame general linea. It ia a case of the rise and 
eurvival of the fitteat among ambitioua party workers. There. il 
a common notion that the boae Ja ueually a man olfcmeign blrt.h 
and that in11uence among the pllople of biB own race is chiefly 
responsible for hie power. Such, however, il far from beinJ the 
case. Nearly all the outatanding American boaeee have been 
indigenoua product&. Mauy of ~hem have been of foreign parent.
age, it is true; but that iB of no aignificance for pereona of foreign 
parentage conlltitute a majority in mOBt of the larger American 
eitiel. Nor iB there much baaia for the notion that boeeea derive 
their power from their hold upon docile voterl of their own alien 
race. Boeeee of one race often dominate eitiee or warda in which 
Another racial etrain predominate&. Nor yet i8 the boN always 
an uneducated fellow; eome notable onee have been college 

I 'l'llel'll Ill ....... .u..-to. of thla mattn ID Edward Porritt'• u
, __ B- of C••••u (21 9111&, N- Yon, UIIJII). The alltltor -
told me tbat be - fiiD:r appnodated tile - of the "potnm• Ia tile 
·-JCDCIWa lloroqbe 11Dt0 afUir be fla4 - the methodol of ... .Aaerkaa mpp'dpl .... 
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graduates. Educated or not they are always men of superior 
intelligence. Their connections are not mainly with the under
world or the ignorant; very often they have close friends and 
advisers among the shrewdest professional and business men of 
the city. Many descriptions of the "typical" American boss 
have been written, but they are not very helpful because 
bosses do not conform to a type.1 They are of many species and 
they owe their power to a varied combination of personal qual
ities and local conditions. How different two such men may be, 
in personality and methods, may be shown by placing them side 
by side. 

Richard Croker of New York dominated the affairs of Tam
many Hall for fifteen years (1886-1901), the acknowledged boss 
of the Democratic party in that city. Croker was a native of 
Ireland, born in 1843, but came to New York with his parents 
in 1846. At thirteen years of age he went to work in a machine 
shop but soon grew interested in prize-fighting, at which he 
proved to be an adept. Presently he became the leader of a 
group known as the Fourth Avenue Tunnel Gang and by virtue 
of his ability to sway the political activities of this group he 
was given a minor place on the city payroll. At the age of 

, twenty-three he was elected to the Board of Aldermen and 
became active in the ranks of the Young Democracy, a faction 
of Tammany which was intermittently adding to the worries of 
the Tweed Ring. But there was no open break and Croker con
tinued to rise in the scale of party prominence. He became cor
oner· in 1873, and fire commissioner in 1883. "Honest John" 
Kelly was at this time the chief Tammany boss, having suc
ceeded Tweed in this position when the latter went to jail in 
1873. Croker was one of Kelly's principal lieutenants and on the 
death of his chief in 1886 became the acknowledged bead of the 
Wigwam. With great skill be managed to steer his party 
through many difficult situations during the next dozen yeara 
and with one exception carried all the mayoralty elections from 
1886 to 1901. After the defeat of his candidate in the latter 

•Tbe boot boolt ou t1M oub,loct !1 Sam11<1l P. Orth, n. B<t11 oa4 til. 
Jlocli,.. (New H&ftll, 1918). There to a &ood ehapter oo "The -" S.. 
M. Oolrotonld, D•-"""'11 oa4 tA<I ~- of PolfUoGI Portieo (DOW 
odltloo. ll <Oia., New York, 1922), ud aome lhrewd eharaetor!o&tlou S.. 
Th.OOoJ'O Roooenlt'a .oi.Oifobioi"GfAII (New Yorlt, 11120), •poclali,J pp. 61-. 
101; 1t+18t; 1!111-222. 
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year, Croker retired from the leadership and from active polit.lca. 
He went to live in Ireland, where he died in 11122. 

Croker waa not an eaay boas. He had a forceful, though by 
no meaiiii an alluring per801lality, having never lost the counte
nance or mauncrs of a pugiliat.. In the art of picking men who 
could serve him he waa extremely proficient, and &mODI bia 
henchmen he maintained a high standard of diecipline. Hi1 ruler
ship was that of a despot, for although he did not bold himself 

. responsible to anyone he held all hil followers strictly respon• 
Bible to him. He looked for resulte, not excusea. The preoind 
captain or distrid leader who did not deliver the preecribed quota 
of votee on election day wu decapitated without parley or argu· 
meut.. Croker had a penchant for what we now can "elliciency"; 
so he put the operations of Tammaoy on a dividend-paying basil. 
Every city official who owed bil appointment or election to the 
favor of Tammany was uaeased a definite portion of bil ealary. 
Even the charwomen at the city hall gave up a share of tneir 
emall daily wages. Like taxation the levy wu proportional, 
definite, and difficult to evade. There waa a definite under· 
at.anding that. those who obtained nominatione for office, eveu 
for judgeahipe, should pay in advance. . Not an thil revenue, 
of course, went. into the pockets of the boas. Maoy million. were 
needed to keep the machine· functioning. Croker wu a hard 
worker, with a relish for detaila; even email matters received 
his personal attention. When be found trouble brewiog in liia 
organization he tackled it at. the incipient stage, using' firmJJeU 
or compromise aa the occaaion seemed to dictate. AI a political 
meteorologist, his judgment wu uncommonly good. He did not 
assume to lead bil cohortS where they were not ready to follow •. 
Contrary to the popular impreaaion few boesea leave office with 
a fortune in bend, but Croker Wll one of the few. He aaaailed 
"riches and reform" but. did not diadain the riches for himself. 
He wu quite candid on t.bil point.. On ooe occuion, in hil testi
mony before a legialative committee, he remarked: "I am not 
working for the city; I am working for my own pockets all the 
time." 

A very dilferent type among boaaea wu George B. Cos of 
Cincinnati, who died half a dozeD years ago. Cos dominated 
the Republican machine in that. city for more than three decadea, 
during which time his I!Upmii&C1 wu ofte.D ueaulted but never 
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overthrown. Unlike Croker he was a native son. Beginning his 
public career as a member of the Cincinnati common council 
in 1880, he soon became leader of the majority faction in that 
body and presently retired from the council in order that he 
might better pull th" strings from behind the scenes. His sphere 
of control ultimately extended to the county in whinh Cincinnati 
is located and he became a factor in stete politics as well. 

Between Cox and Croker there was no resemblance in appear
ance, in personality, or in methods. Cox was a silent, unosten
tatious, retiring man. His silence was looked upon by many as 
the mark of a sullen disposition. He made few friends in the 
usual sense, and certainly was not a "good mixer." Richard 
Croker at the pinnacle of his power bought himself a stock-farm 
and made a garish display of his wealth, but Cox of Cincinnati 
was always modest in his personal tastes. From a little room 
situated just above 1> popular grogshop he planned his cam-
paigns and directed the operations of his brigadiers. Very few 
prominent politicians came to see him; he got word back and 
forth by confi ientisl messengers who slipped in and out unob-
trusively. The public saw little of him, for he avoided political 
gatherings and would gladly have kept himself anonymous, but 
pf course the newspapers would not have it so. Apparently Cox 
loved power for power's sake and did not use it to feather his 
own nest. With his natural ability and his organizing genius, 
with his capacity for self-effacement while holding a great city 
in the hollow of his hand, he might easily have made his mark 
in the world of industry or finance. Cox met his Waterloo be-
cause he ultimately lost his old-time caution and resorted to the 
methods of a desperate man. His power was shaken by a 
serious defeat in 1905 and he never regained it fully, although 
he continued to infiuence the municipal politics of Cincinnati 
until his death in 1916. 

The Two -eo ... 
traotecl. 

Bose~s do not therefore conform to a type. There are easy The 

bosses and harsh ones, bosses whose personality attracts and :ft":':~:.W 
those whose personality repels. Some are rough and blustering; =:,w 
others are mild-mannered, taciturn, and averse to all publicity. 
Some are the incarnation of avarice, others are in the game for 
the love of it and look upon personal gain as a mere by-product. 
Some are genuine friends of the poor and the oppressed; others 
merely exploit the "other half" for their own ends. It would be 
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difticull to portray a composite boea. Y e& there an eert.ain 
qualities which a bOIIII milA have in order to be au-rw. Be 
lllWI& be able to stand hard work and enjoy It, for the poet II DO 

llinecure. Be milA be ekilled in the art of pickinc hit lieuteDanta 
and eourageoua euough to part company with thoae who prove 
deficient.. Bit judgmem of eomplicated and difficult aituatiOill 
milA be l'lrift and reliable. Ability to keep a eensitive linger on 
the publie pu1ae and to detect ite variatiOill it -tiaL A. 
PluukiU of Tammany Ban once expul!lled it, "he milA atudy 
humaD nature and ~ aeeonfinJO"• Be milA know the prlnclplea 
of polities, not. aeeording to Ariltotle or Montesquieu, but u 
they are applied in hie own eommunity o ID mu1lina over the 
pollllible ieiUes he milA be guided to aome exteDl by intuition Ia 
determining which ones an likely to be popular. Be milA keep 
a mental inventory of available candidatea and uae thoae who 
seem to fit. the publio t.emper of the moment.. Ability t.n keep 
hit plana aeezet until the right. peychological moment, a IICIUpu
loua regard for the fulfilment. of hit promiaea, a mastery of ia
t.rigue, a cool head in ~these are trsite which a 
eucre Ful bOIIII lllWI& p.m e 1111. The tricb of the trade are 
numerous and it takea maoy yean to maeter them aiL Boeeea 
¢to the top by a proc eea of natural aelectioo and their ~ 
upward depends upon the ~ with which they adapt. them
eelvea to 8D ever-changing mvironmeDt.. 

A bOIIII prefer& t.n have aubordinatea rather thaD eolleaauN, 
but. for one reasna or anothei o thit it DOt. alway• .,facticabl8o 
ID IUCh caeea it becomea advisable to form a ring or group of 
boll8ea eo that eon'W!ive action may be p!'OIIIOted and the danger 
of &ictioD avoided. The llioat Dotable of these groupa iD ~ 
times W81 the Tweed RiD1, which plundered New York City dur
iag the yean 1868-n. Thia tiug wu a quartette, with the 
mayor u one of ite member&. The arcb-ringater of the fCIIII' 
W81 William M. Tweed, who hu beeD laconically deaeribed u 
"au American by birth, a ebairmabr by trade, a bOIIII by Datural 
proceM of evolutioD., and a p-alter by choice." 1 Bit outward 
appeal"BBICe gave 110 iadication of bit eordid ideala and crude 
methoda. Be and .. colleagua took the moA impcJrtam office~ 
in the IIIUDieipal admiDist.ratioo for themaetvea (Tweed berom-

0 Wo L. B' ole-. J'loooiilf ef T•mm· • Bell (11- Tort. 18015). 
•a. P. Ortll, ftor ._- "-M- (N-~ alii. 
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ing street commissioner), and launched into an extravagant pro
gram of public improvements. Thousands of names went on 
the payrolls; contracts were banded out with no heed to the 
waste involved; land was bought from political favorites at 
unheard-of prices.' By the distribution of patronage on a vast 
scale, by fraudulent naturalization, by illegal registration and 
crooked vote-counting, even by downright bribery of all and 
sundry who stood in its way, tile Tweed Ring managed to en
trench itself so firmly that it could hardly have been dislodged 
in 1871 had not the members of the ring managed to start a 
squabble among themselves. Thereupon the courts were called 
into the situation, the ringsters were jailed or forced to llee the 
country, and Tammany was defeated at the election of 1872. 
Tweed kept no records of profit and loss, but his control of the 
city was estimated to have cost the taxpayers about $150,000,000 
in less than four ye8l'P. 

The rapidity with which the Tweed Ring rose to power was The PhUa· 

attributed in some quarters to the presence of a large foreign- t'!:~ug. 
born element in New York City. The soundness of this ex
planation, however, is rendered open to suspicion by the fact 
that Philadelphia. had a somewhat similar experience with ring 
domination during the early seventies although the foreign-born 
element in the Quaker City constituted at that time only about 
fifteen per cent of the population. The Philadelphia Gas Ring 
had its beginnings during the disorganization of the Civil War 
when a few obscure but ambitious politicians managed to get 
control of the municipally-owned gas plant. Thereupon the 
employees of that department, who numbered about two 
thousand, were organized into a political machine and mobilized 
to capture the ward caucuses. "All these troops were formed 
into a single army, marching at the orders of the ring, with the 
police on ita Banks. A friendly mayor filled the whole force 
with politicians of low degree. Corruption by means of sine-
cure positions in the gu department or elsewhere silenced opposi-
tion." • No candidate hostile to the ring could get a nomination. 

1 Some of Ita operatlo:a were audaclo,. be7oud belief. The coutraeton 
lor 0110 muuiolpal building whleh was to hue C>OOt about $250,000 drew 
about flO,OOO,OOO before It ....,. llnlahed. Tho bulldlnc waa provided with 
ehalrw for ,.bleb billa were "'udered aud paid at onr $400 apiece. 

1 M. Ootro10rokl, D_........, .,.,. ll•e Orga • .,_ ot .Polilioal Parlieo 
(...., edition, 2 wlo., Now York, 1922), Vol II, p. 1'10. 
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The ring hoisted the &tandard of the Republican party, and ral• 
lied a large following by vociferoua appeals to party loyalty. 
From ita control of the gae plant. it eoon acquired a plact of · 
supremacy over all bnmchea of the city'• adminiatration. 

Once ensconced in power the Oae Ring dipped ita t.alou deep 
into the Philadelphia treaBUry, though with leaa e!Jrontery thu • 
ita Tammany prototype. It. demoralised the police ud achool 
department& with political appointmenta. Adopting the Tam· 
many method of levying asseB8111Cllt upon all olliceholdera, lt 
amasaed a large fund for campaign purpoaee. The tu rata and 
the city debt kept rising rapidly, while the aervice in all de
partmenta became steadily more ineflicient and corrupt. For a 
time the Oae Ring felt itaeU impregnable, and the chain of cor
ruption with which it encompassed the city wae indeed hard to 
break. Ita ultimate demolition took many yeara of e!Jort, but. 
waa finally accomplished by a body of patriotic citiaena, the 
Committee of One Hundred. 

Bossism and ring rule are not altogether thinp of the paet. 
They are to be found in the eitiea, and in the warda of the ciiiea 
today. Yet it i& a fair aurmi&e that they would have Ion; 
11ince been rooted out. were there no ~eon for their exiat.ence. 
If rinp and bosaea contribute nothing to the caUIII of IIIUilicipal 
democracy i& it not etrange. that they poeaeu euch marveloua 
tenacityf They are aeaault.ed and di1lodged from time to time; 
but they almoat. invariably reappear in eome new gui8e or othlll'. 
Bosai&m, indeed, i& one of the reJ5u1ar eoncomitanta of the ayatem 
of government. which the larger American eitiea have been zpain· 
teining "In many inetancea the bose i& doing, in a crude aDd 
enormously expensive way, work that the community ahould 
and can do much more e!Jeetively •••• The 1p0ilmlan obtam 
jobe for one hundred needy 111111., but hia corrupt govemment will 
not be trnated with large power to deal with unempiO)'IIIent." 1 

The boee ia the utural product of a govemment of lawa diveated 
of human vigilance. A government. of lawa il often a mara 
cloak for an inviaible govemment of men. "Who ru1ea Eng· 
Iandt" aeked a Stuart aatiriat. "The King ru1ea Eugland." 
"Bill who rulea the King?" "The Duke." "Who rule8 the 
Duk.ef" "The Devil." So the lawa rule the city, the 1egillaton. 
make the laws, and the bose makea the )egialatora. 

•a. 11. ~~ar~am, n.......,...,., a.- (Xew rorto 11122),., 174. 
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A negative policy with reference to the social welfare, in a 
field where government ought to take the initiative, baa given 
the bose hill opportunity to serve as a philanthropist, and a 
purveyor of political charity. People seek and take from his 
hand what they are entitled to obtain, as a matter of right, from 
the community. Hill ethica aside, it cannot be denied that the 
boss ill the most efficient individual that the American municipal 
system has produced. He gets results while most of those who 
oppose him do not. Reformers think of him aa a man with 
horns and a spiked tail. Yet he ia often more human than they 
are. He understands hill fellow-men far better and spends far 
more energy in their behalf. In all this the boss can teach hill 
critics a salutary lesson. One of my colleagues has suggested 
that the reformers ought to tame the boss and teach him to draw 
their chariot.' There ia eomething in that suggestion. If we 
could only combine tiJ.e ideals of the reformer with the methods 
of the boss, the American city would soon be a paragon of humane 
and efficient government. 
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CHAPTER XVII 

POPULAR CONTROL OF CITY GOVERNMENT 

It is an essential of free government that the will of the Tho Chan
people shall prevail in the decisions of all important questions. ~~~:~. 
This does not imply, of course, that the people must determine f!ov; 
every such question by their own direct action, but merely that • ..,. · 
they must possess the ultimate right to make their will effective 
through some established channel. Popular sovereignty is exer-
cised, as a matter of practice, in two ways: first, by the election 
and recall of public oJicials (who, ·in turn, appoint and dismiss 
the subordinates), and, second, by the process of direct legisla-
tion through the use of the initiative and referendum. Popular 
control of cit) government through the election of representa-
tives is the more common plan in the cities of aU civilized 
countries today, supplemented in some instances by the other 
method. 

The rep~esentative channel of popular control has the oaten- Popular 

sible purpose of placing the actual functions of government in ~=h 
the hands of those who are best equipped to exerciee them, but ~ 
owing to flaws in the electoral machinery as well as to the lack oe.:'~veo. 
of vigilance on the part of the people thie purpose ie not always 
achieved. An inherent defect of popular rule through repre
sentatives, moreover, is the fact that under normal conditions 
the control ie periodic only. The election of public officers takes 
place at stated intervals; in the period between elections the 
voters have no direct control over the officers whom they elect. 
A remedy for this defect, as will be explained a little later, has 
been sought in the procedure known as the recalL 

But while the people, in the abeence of provision for the recall Popular 

of their representatives, have no direct control during the interval ~~~h 
between elections, it does not follow that they have no control :i'J!\;,.. 
at all. Under all forms of representative government control ie 
exercised over the work of public officials through the pressure 
or public opinion. Thie influence, while indireclo, is continuous. 
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It is more el!'ective in 110me communities the in others. It II 
not. an easy thing to define, or to ualyse; it doee not. lend itell 
to discussion in mathematical tei'DII. The wordl "publio opinion" 
are part of our everyday conversation, and in a aeneral way 
everyone knows what they mean. But. few terma are employed 
more looeely or with lese deference to their exact aigniftcuce. 

What is the "public opinion" of a city? How Ia it ucer
tained f How doee it make itaeil felt? Broadly apu.king, publlo 
opinion is the term which we WJe to deaignat.s the predominating 
collective sentiment of the people. Writera aometimel apeak 
of this collective opinion 1111 though it were of the aame natUN 
as individual opinion, formed by the eame proceu ud obeying 
the eame general· principlce. They personify the community; 
they tell us that it ia "merely the citiii!D writ large," ud that itl 
group-mind may hold opinions just u u individual mind may 
hold them. But, 1111 President Lowell h1111 recently demonstrated, 
the ualogy is very defective, too defective to be of uy value. • 
In order to have public opin1on there must be a eoincidence of 
individual opinions eovering a llllllicient number of pel'IOIII, and 
preferably a majority of them. But public opinion ill not. 
merely the eum-total of theae individual opiniona. It cunot. 
be ascertained by merely counting head& The inteMtJ of the 
opinions is quito 1111 import.snt u their number. Publio opinion 
is a eomposite of numbera and int.sneity. There are time~ when 
it is emotional rather thaD rationalr-for example, in the early 
daYB of a war. To be wort.by· .of the D&IIH!, mOI'eOVIir, publiO 
opinion must be opinion, not. mere caprice or fBDcy; in other 
words, it must be conecioualy adopted. It muet a1I!O be public 
in the proper Belllle, that 'is; it muet be a predominstiq convic
tion among the people. · 

Public opinion manifeeta itaeil in a variety of way• and il 
continually exerting preaaure upon the offieiall of government.. 
It finds expression through the editorial coliUDIII of the -
papers ud between the line~ of the newt itleil. Even thou&h 
writera may try to be neutral and impartial they are uncon
~~~:iously wbject to the inllue~~ce of the prevailing tentiment. 
Public opinion in a city ali!O make. itleil kDown through 
resolutions adopted by IIOCietiel and orpniutiODI, throup Jet. 
ten to the mayor and councilmen from individual eitUent, u 

• PAllo O.,W..,. W• .-"- (C>e'h~ Ulll), p. 81. 
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well as in the conversation of men and women wherever they 
discuss municipal affairs. Elective officeholders and party 
leaders are ever on the alert to discern the drift of public opinion, 
but they do not always succeed. Some men do it better than 
others. We sometimes hear it said that the mayor and council
men or other city officials are setting public opinioii at defiance; 
but rarely is this the right way of stating it. Elective officers 
sometimes misjudge public opinion, and try to make themselves 
believe that their own acts are in accord with it; but not 
often do they consciously defy it. 

One difficulty in diagnosing puhlie opinion arises from the Publie 
fact that much of what masquerades in its name is nothing but ~J~pa. 
organized propaganda. The newspapers, in many cases, merely soda. 
reflect the eentiments of their editors or owners, or of some 
controlling interest. In the great cities they are not trustworthy 
guides. Nor are the r..solutione of boards of trade, labor organi-
zations, civic leagues, and other societies to be depended upon as 
reliable indications of public sentiment. Most of these resolu-
tions are ado}:ted perfunctorily, without hearing both sides of 
the issue. Some prominent member reads a resolution which is 
adopted without discussion. Then it is transmitted to the 
ll!ayor or city council as reflecting the unanimous "opinion" of 
the organized membership. Even letters from individual citi-
lell8, which come in stacks to the mayor's desk every day, are 
not always the apontaneous products of individual initiative. 
They are frequently inspired from some common source, as their 
identieal wording proves. The babel of voices is very confusing 
and no one need be surprised that mayors often close their ears 
to it, preferring to be guided by their own intuition and judg-
ment.. There ie no accurate barometer of public opinion, or 
rather there are so many barometers, each recording differently, 
that none affords safe guidance. A large element of public 
opinion is mute except when it expresses itself at the polls. 

The desire to give this taciturn element in public opinion a Dlroet 
greater and more direct influence upon the course of govern- ~
ment has inspired the use of the initiative, referendum and 
l'e()all. Tbe spread of these newer agencies of popular sov
ereignty indicates, on the one band, a spirit of discontent with 
the workings of strictly representative government, and on the 
other band a growing confidence in the political capacity of the 
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votere themaelvea. Thq may be defllled and deacribed 11 
followa:-

The initiative, aa uaed in the citiee, il an arrangement bJ 
which any BUfficient group of voters may propose a new charter, 
or a charter amendment, or any change in the ordinance~~, and 
may require that such propoeal (unleu adopted by the city 
COUDCil or commiwon) eball be submitted to the pecple at the 
polle. U ratified by a majority, the initiated propoeal becomet 
elfective. The initiative enablee the votere to frame and adapt 
any legal measure by direct action, without. the aid of 
their representatives. It ia a poeitive instrument of pop
ular rule. 

The referendum, on the other hand, it a device whereby a 
etated proportion of the votere may require that. any meaaure 
which baa been passed by the city council or city commiulon 
eball be withheld from ping into force until the pecple have had 
an opportunity to accept. or reject it by popular vote. It II a 
I!JIICie& of popular veto, enabling the votere to override the action 
of their repreeent.ativee. A measure which il submitted to a 
referendum does not 10 into elfect if a majority of the vote. Ia 
cut against it. • 

It ia only about. twenty-five ye&l'l 1ince the initiative and 
referendum, in their prel!el4 form, mede their appearance in 
America. But in a broader eenee they go a good deal fartller 
back. The right of the people to petition for the ,redreel pf 
their grievances, which it the eeeence of the initiative, ia coinci· 
dent with the very beginninp of American government. • And 
the referendum ie aa old 61 the New England towo meeting, u 
old, indeed, aa the Teutonic fojkmote. For nearly three hundi-ed 
Je&rl the referendum in IIOIDI form or other baa been an Amer
ican inetitutioa and ever elne4, the Revolution it1 sphere baa 
been widening Many American citiel ueed it throughout the 
latt.er haU of the llineteenth century in connection with chart.er 
•mendmentt, municipal bonowing, and the reetrictioa of the 
liquor traflic. But. tbil emplOJDIIDf. of the referendum wu oeca
llional and eporadic, being restricted to certain designated fieldl 

•n• ,_ •......,. .. tile ... .., .. , , ..,....,.,.... Bat tba ~ ·-tleo ol tile dt7 (dt7 ...... lilt _, - Ill - -
-tari!J' IOIInaJt I WW liD tba -.'l'laJo M aaiW tba ....... ..,............ 
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of legislative action. Not until after 1900 did the movement 
for city-wide, direct legislation begin to reach fruition. 

Since this date, however, the spread of the initiative and 
referendum in American cities has been remarkable. It has un
doubtedly been helped by the progress of reconstruction in the 
general form of municipal government. Whenever and wher
ever a municipality bas undertaken to remodel its charter, the 
supporters of the initiative and referendum have come to the 
front with their own propaganda. The spread of commission 
government, and of the city manager plan, has gone hand in band 
with the extension of the initiative and referendum. Each has 
helped the other. Both are outward manifestations of the Amer
ican civic renaissance.• 

It is worthy of comment that there bas been no similar de
velopment in the cities of Europe.• In France there is no 
provision for the initiative and referendum, nor has there been 
any active movement for the adoption of these agencies of 
popular control in either national Ol' local government. In 
England it ba~ long been the practice to submit certain ques
tions to the municipal voters at the polls (notably questions con
nected with municipal borrowing) ; but the initiative and refer
endum have not been established as parts of the regular 
governmental machinery. In Germany the new constitution 
makes provision for the use of the initiative and referendum 
in national lawmaking, but under rather strict limitations. There 
is no requirement that direct legislation shall also be made pos
sible in the states and municipalities, but its extension there may 
be looked for within a few years if the new national government 
manages to retain its place in the saddle.• 

How is the rapid spread of the initiative and referendum in 
American cities, as contrasted with those of Europe, to be 
accounted for? Three reasons, at least, may be given by way 
of explanation. One is the decline in the quality of American 

1 Provlalon for the UN of the lnlt!atbe ud referendum hu been made 
In tho obartera of ""ral l>undM cltleo, but the detalled requlzemeDm 
1bow 1 wide ranp of nrlatioD. 

•ll:lli'Gpe lo tho orla!oal home of <llrect lqlalatloa. Tbe Initiative and 
ref.....,dum were uood lo the eantono of Bwltoerlo.Dd Ions befol'll their Intro
duction Into the Uolte4 Statu. 

•Tbo Pruulao Coutltutlon of 1920 mak• provlalon for tho atate-wlde 
u• of the loltlatlve aud Nferondum. but - not require that o!tleo Ill" 
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Jllllllioipal officeholden!, eepecially iD the quality of aldermeD 1114 
councillora. The powers of city councila iD the Ullitecl State., 
u will be indicated a little later, have been llteadil:y reduced 
duriDg the past li.fty :yean. Wit.b dimilliabed powen the council& 
have failed to attnct mea of 8111!1'1)' and intelligence u they 
did in earlier da:ys. U ie DO wonder thet the people, iD wateh· 
iDg the work of their eit:y councila, should have made up their 
minda t.bat they eould do DO worse themselvel and might do a 
great deal beiter. The eecond reuon ma:y be found Ill the habii 
of evading reeponsibilit:y which ltate Jegialaturee and city coun
eile acquired duriDg the Jailer :year~ of the nineteenth Celli1117. 
Wbea difficult queet.i0118 eonfrouted th- bodiee ii becama the 
common practice to eeek an euy aolution b:y "putting the matter 
directly up to the people." Oatenlibly thie wu a mark of the 
lawmaker' a conlidence in the wisdom of the electorate; in reality 
ii wu a mere ruse b:y which 111pine )egielaton eougbt to evade 
and usual))' eucceeded in evading their own reaponeibilitiee. Ai 
any rate the praciice of voluntaril:y !Ribmitting mal.terl to the 
judgment of the votere became more and more common until 
ii wu Ollly a abort etep to the principle of compulaory lllbmie
lion. A third reuon ma:y be found, perbape, in the aimpliftcatioa 
of cit:y government t.bai hu takeD place Ill the Ullited Statea 
durillg the put twent:y-ftve yean. Commiuiool goverumant and 
the cit:y manapr plaD, wbile poem ing obvioua merita Ill Jbe 
wa:y ollimplicity, are opeD ~ the popular objection. th&t tbfy 
ecmcentrate a peai deal of power in ver:y fMr banda. The 
mitiative, referendum, and recall IIIPPIY a read:y meana of weak
elling the force of this ~j~ iD thai they provide an agenq 
of electoral CODt.rol fiVer the concentration of power. The mote
ment for the limpli.6eation of municipal macbiner:y hu thua 
carried the proc eee of direct· )egialatioD aJong wit.b it u a 
e&feguard.• 

Ill ulina the initiative and referendum there are rather elabo
rate formaliUes to be eomplied with, and theM vary iD ~erent 
citiea. The fila etep in the vae of the iniiiative il the framin& 
of a petitioD aocompanied b:y a propoeed charter amendment or 
ordinomce Thill may be done by any IMIP of vot.en; but 
initiAtive petitiooe are UAally ILartecl by - IOiliety or orpa-

•'.l.'loe ·' slloa fll doe boldatiYe ... ¥ ' • Ia- IGIIW I .. 
U.. ..U. ..-.,., i I • D* e' I lin 117 Gle eldoa. 
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ization-a chamber of commerce, labor federation, or civic league, 
for example. A stated number of signatures to the petition must The 

b b . d th . . be" all fix d • f ten to Initiative e o tame , e mmunum mg usu y e a. rom PetitloD. 
fifteen per cent of all the enrolled voters. These signatures are 
obtained in various ways-by holding meetings, by a house-to-
house canvass, or by placing copies of the petiti(\n in stores, 
banks, and other places where people may sign them. When 
enough signatures have been obtained, the petition, accom-
panied hy the proposed measure, is presented to the proper 
authorities at the city hall (usually the city clerk, or the regis-
trars of voters) who count the names and check them with the 
voters' list. If they find that the petition fulfils all requirements, Verlfy!nc 
they so certify, whereupon provision is made for submitting the ~~.O,.:eti
measure to the voters at the next election unless the city council 
paBBes it in the meantime. If the next election is too far away 
the measure may be submitted, in some cities, at a special elec-
tion called for the purpose; but special elections are expensive 
and they are avoided whenever possible.' To inform the voters 
concerning the various measures which, having been initiated The Sub· 

misaion of in this way, are to appear before them on the ballot, it is the Initiated 
custom in most cities to have an explanatory pamphlet pre- Meaoureo. 
pared and mailed to every voter some days prior to the election. 
These pamphlets contain the texts of the various proposals and 
also, in some cases, a summary of the arguments for and against 
their adoption. At the election the voters mark their ballota 
with a cross under the words Yes or No which are set opposite 
each measure. 

When it is desired to invoke the referendum upon any measure Rer~1 pnBBed by the city council of its own volition, a petition is cir- t;~:'._ t • 
culated for this purpose by any group of interested voters. If 
enough signatures are obtained (usually the same number as is 
required in the case of the initiative) ; the petition is filed at. 
the city hall; the names are then counted, checked up, and 
certified; and the question of acceptance or rejection is placed 
on the ballot. Meanwhile the measure is withheld from going 
into operation.• 

'A ful'thor objeetiou Ill the omallDeoo Df tbe wte uuaJ17 polled at opeclol 
elactloDL For aubmlaalon at a apeclal e1.ect:ioD. moreover. a laqer number or 
aianatu,.... to uonalb' ~ulred. 

• AD uceptloa Ia uauaU, made tu the eaee of "emeraeucy" meuurs 
aloetlq the pubUc -~. hoaltb or ..... ~ These, If enacted bJ a 
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MaUen of every IIOl't are brought forward by initiative petl· 
tioll8. At. tha outset, when the system poeeeased the flavor oi 
novelty, the average voter displayed a commendable de&n~~ of 
interest in the questioDI submitted to him and voted Ya or No 
with a good deal of discrimination. But the task of readin1 
prosy pamphlets, with argumeote for and against proposala which 
few votera could clearly underetand, eoon became irksome. Tbe 
consequence wae that large bodiea of votere, in 1111lf-defenee, 
begau to follow the rule "when in doubt, vote No"; with the reeult 
that in aome citiee all the propoaale on the ballot were rejected. 
Ten yeare ago It wu OOIIliiiOIIly said, and the figure. ~eemed to 
support the assertion, that the affirmative of every queetion had 
an advlllitage at the polls. Today, in those citiea which have 
used the initiative and referendum moet freely, thia can no longer 
be aaid. The votere are still showing aome diBCI'imination 
and the result hae been to put a damper on tbe alacrity with 
which freak propoeals are brought forward from all quartere. 
To convince an electorate which bae learned to be 1keptical Ia a 
task which requirel a well-organized, and aometimCI expelllive, 
campaign of education. • 

The initiative and referendum have now been uaed on a con
siderable ICala by many American citiea for a doii8D yeetl or 
more. . In soma cit.iee ae Dian}' ae thirty queati001 have been 
submitted to the voters at a lingle eleetioo. The queati001 rapge 
all the way from the adopt~ of a new city chartp to IU~b 
trivial matters ae the length of the lunch-hour for firemen.• Our 
experience with direct legislation ia now BUfliciently extenaive, 
therefore, to warrant aoqre appraisal of what it baa accompliahed. 
When the movement. w.S in ite initial llf.agee many praciic•l 
merits were claimed· for the iyatem, and many dire predict.iona 
were allo made ae to the evils" which would reeult from the free 

..-1becJ JUJorlt7 of die el~ .......ell an aat, u a rate, - to n,loctloa 
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use of the initiative and referendum by American states and 
cities. To what extent have these claims and predictions been 
borne out by the experience of the ensuing years? What 
are the merits and defects of direct legislation in aetual 
practice? 

The chief purpose of the initiative and referendulii is to make 
the laws and ordinances more responsive to the direct influence 
of public opinion, in other words to render more effective the 
principle that popular control of lawmaking should be unequivo
cal and complete. Prior to the introduction of these new 
expedients it was unquestionably true that American city eoun
cila, in many cases, failed to sense the drift of public opinion. 
On the other hand their work often disclosed an exemplary 
obedience to the dictates of some invisible authority. This wae 
particularly true of the way in which the city councils made 
use of the franchise-granting power. Valuable concessions for 
long terms of years were often given away in grotesquely one-
sided bargains. These things are still done, to some extent, in 
cities which b.1ve adopted the initiative and referendum as a 
means of popular control ; but they are not done with the old-
time impunity. The possibility, and in same cases the certainty, 
that the people by their direct action will upset the best-laid 
plana of any controlling element in the city council must always 
be reckoned with. 

Merit& of 
lJ!rect 
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Strength· 
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It is asserted that the process of direct legislation bas an 2. It Hu 
educative value in that it encourages the voters to become ::e~~~';:: 
better informed about municipal affaire and to take a more enee. 
intelligent interest in what is going on at the city hall. The line 
of reasoning usually followed in support of this proposition ia 
plausible enough. So long ae everything ia decided by a body 
of eouncilmen or commissioners, it is argued, the people as a 
whole are not likely to display any direct interest in the pro-
ceedings. The surest way of promoting popular interest in po-
litical problems ia to give the people tbe direct responsibility 
for deciding them, and not merely a vicarious power exercised 
through representatives. It is pointed out, moreover, that the 
practice of mailing a pampblet of information to every voter 
on the eve of the election assures a certain amount of education 
upon the issues. Even if it be true that a good many of these 
pampblete go into the waste basket, it ia nevertheless beyond 
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question tha~ jusL aa JIWI1, and pouibly more, are read by tht 
voters. 

Now it may be granted that if there il any electoral devica 
which can be depended upon to make the whole citiiiDihlp 
more enlightened and more interested, the argurnenta in favor 
of using it would be very lt.roq indeed. For civlo education 
il the baaia of aU pel'llllllleiit governmental reform. Tht mod 
serioua indictment. of the American municipal I)'Btem i1 not Ita 
toleration of antiquated charters or lu busiDeal methodt or 
incom~ officcholdera. Theae things are merely the out
cropping& of electoral lnditferenee. The UDderlyiq cauae, to 
which most of our municipal ille are attribut.eble, hal been the 
failure to interest the people, and to keep them interested, in 
queatioDI of municipal policy. If, then, a frequeiit reeort to the 
proeesa of direct. legialatiOD aervee to make the voter more civic
minded, aa the friende of the initiative and referendum are fond 
of 1188erting, it would be hard to think of a atronger argumeiit 
in favor of their plan. 

How doee thil claim at.end up UDder the acid teet of matching 
it with the facta7 Baa the uae of the initiative and referendum 
in American citiee during the paet twenty years contributed 
aubat.entiaUy to the political education of ~ people! Do tha 
voters, aa a claae, know more about municipal probleme and 
display a more intelligeiit intereat in tboae communitiee whjcb 
make free uae of direct. legialation than in thaee which do not 7 
If you aeek on thil question the opinioDI of thoae ~ho are ~ 
the vant.ege points of observation, you will get them in eonlider
ahle variety. There il aome groUDd for ~ belief that the eyatem 
of direct. legislation doeti fOster electoral interest in publie qUM,o 
tiona, but not greatly ao after ~ novelty hal worn off. Thf 
average voter il not capable f1f ausLained entb~; he aoon 
finde the t.eak of cryetallizing bia own opinion~ to be a good 
deal of a bore. That il not aatoUDding, for to moet men the 
proceu of individual thoufP!t and Jelleet.ioa il hard work. It 
il very much easier to let aome organintioD COIIIider ~ varioul 
queatioDI in aU their bearings and teU ita memberl what. to do. 
That il what customarily happe1111. The party leader~, iM 
chamber of commeree, the citieena' aeaociation, the labor federa
Uoa. ~ 1eagoe of 1t'ODiell vot.en, and varioul other bodiee are the 
onee tbA make up the vot.«'1 mind for him. Tbo-•'Yk of 
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voters, affiliated with these various organizations, find such rec
ommendations a sufficient guide, without further study, hence 
the amount of political education which percolatee through to 
the individual is relatively small. • 

The process of direct legislation, it is claimed, affords a guar
antee that charters and ordinances will be framed by those who 
wish them to be successful. This is not always the case in the 
process of representative legislation. The motivee of those who 
introduce meuuree before the city council are not always easy 
to fathom, nor are they in all cases what they superficially 
appear to be. The same ia true of the motives which dictate 
the making of amendments to meBSUres when they are before the 
council for consideration. City councils have often gone through 
the motions of rendering deference to public opinion, while care
fully abstaining from actual compliance. They have given the 
ahadow and withheld the substance. Amendments ostensibly 
designed to improve a charter or ordinance often prove to be 
hostile to this professed .purpose. City councils do not, as a 
rule, commit the political folly of killing popular measures in 
the open by direct use of the bludgeon. They find it more advan
tageous to use the artifices of treacherous friendship. Under the 
pretext of agreeing to a reuonable compromise, or series of 
compromises, it is often possible for any strong element in 
the city council to dictate the virtual emasculation of popular 
meuures. 

The process of direct legislation affords no opportunity for 
the insertion of "jokers" as a means of turning a good ordinance 
into a bad one. Every measure goes to the people as originally 
framed by its friends. Those who desire its rejection must come 
out into the open. Incidentally, it is claimed, this promotes the 
popular respect for the laws. One reason why people so often 
manifest a deficient respect for the ordinancee of the municipality 
may be found in their knowledge of the way in which these 
enactments have been paased. They are well aware that intrigue 
and subterfuge have figured in the proceas. But measures 
enacted by means pf the initiative and referendum bear the 
stamp of specifio public endorsement. They are the handiwork 

• In rural eommunltleo tbla - uot appear to be the eo.oe, at 1- aot 
to tho Mmo d- The fanDva haft more Je!oure In whlob to read tbeir 
pampblota ud thQ - mon If- to ~deace of thouabt IUilhow• 
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of the people themselvee, and henoe have a lltfOIII claim to bt 
respected. 

It would be interesting, but not easy, to discover the extent to 
which this claim ia bol'D8 out by the actual experience of Ameri
can cities. LaWB and ordinancee relatin1 to the manufeetw. 
and aale of intoxieatin1 liquon, for example, have been treated 
with a good deal of diareepect In American citlet durin1 the 
pasi few years. Ia there any ground for the belief thal thll 
antagonism, among certain elementt of the population, would 
have been leea widespread or lea intense if the policy of pro
hibitinn had been endorsed by popular vote rather than by 
legialative action? It. may well be doubted. Local prohibition 
by popular vote, when citiee had it, did not obtain any more 
loyal acquieecence than national prohibition by conlltitutional 
amendme~~t. The very peopl- who make the !an are often the 
first to olfeDd. Lawleesneea eeema to be lntpired by 101Detbln1 
more fundameDtal than the mere mechaniem of lawmakinl(. We 
have wavee of it now and theD, etpeeially after peat. wan and 
in timee of economic depreseion. 

The claim is made that direct legislation reeult.e in the adoption 
of ehartere and ordinancee which are better drawn, leu am
biguous in t.hP,jr terminology, and more eatiafeetory u lnttru· 
meDte of government than ere the productt of representative 
lawmaking. At first glance this may eeem a etrange claim to 
make, eince the drefting of IUCh meaaurea is a technical tAak 
which on itt face ought to be u well, or even better Performed 
by the city councilmen than by any group of petiti011er1 11110111 
the people. But the feet is tJuit. in neither cue is the work d011e 
by amateur& The ordiiiancee which come before the citY, 
eouncil ere not drafted by the councilmen themllelva. They 
are prepared, aa a rule, by t.he city's law department. And 
ordinancee which accompany the initiative petitiona are DOt 
framed by the petitioners, but by lawyers whoee ueiatence II 
eecured for the pwpoee. So the queetion 1immera dOWD to the 
relative akill and ioteljjgenee of the city's law deparf.mellt., OD 
the one hand, and the legal adviaerl of the petiti011er1 oa the 
other. In thie eonnection it should be borne in mind 'bat ap
pointmentt to the city'• law department are, u a rule, political 
appvinbneuh! Party aerviee geoeraUy COUDtt for more than 
legal akill and ape~l• -w The law department. 1110ft09er, II 
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almost always overburdened with work, especially in the larger 
cities, hence there is a temptation to do things in slipshod 
fashion. It ia not difficult for any group of men to obtain, at 
a relatively small outlay, more intelligent and more painstaking 
service in drafting an ordinan~e than the council obtains from 
the city's Jaw department. The petitioners can at least obtain 
service from some lawyer whose heart is in the work, and tflat 
counts for a gcod deal. 

There is another consideration. Even if an ordinance be care
fully drawn by the city's law departmeqt, there ia a fair chance 
that it will be riddled with holes before the council has finished 
with it. Amendments and substitutions will be made without 
heed to their legal significance and couched in the technical 
verbiage which the average alderman likes to use but does not 
understand. Measures initiated by popular petition are not 
subject to amendment. In one sense this is a defect; in another 
it is an advantage. American municipal experience during the 
past twenty years affords no convincing evidence that measures 
directly enact'ld by the people are inferior either in substance 
or in form to those enacted through representative channels. 

VallditJ 
ofTbio 
Clalm. 

On the other hand these two decades of experience with the The 
initiative and referendum in American cities have discloeed some ~:::"' ol 
'eerioua objections to the process of direct legislation. First ~~iola· 
among these objectionable features is the ease with which the 
system can be used l;>y any well-organized group to promote its 
own Belfish advantage. In this connection there have been some 
surprise&. It was commonly assumed, fifteen years ago, that 
public service corporations, large property-owners, and tbe 
so-termed "vested interests" would have most to fear from 
direct legislation, while .the rank and file of the workers, the 
non-propertied element, would stand to gain by reason of its 
use. But this assumption betokened a child-like unsophistica
tion in the technique of practical politics. In politics, as in war, 
mere numbers do not prevail against superior organisation and 
diacipline. Property and wealth can be mobilized, and they 
invariably are mobili1ed when their interests appear to be threat-
ened. As between an organi1ed minority which possesses the 
wealth, and an unorganized majority which possesses the votes, 
there need be little question concerning the outcome in four 
elections out of live. You can give every citizen an equal vote 
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yet come rar hom giving everyone an equal political Influence. 
The acceptance or ftjection or any question on the ballot wiiJ 
always depend, in large meii8Ul'8, upon tbe relative facility with 
which ita eupportera and opponents are able to organiae, upon the 
degree of unity in their ranks, and upon the amouot of money 
they are respectively able to epend upon a "eampaip of educa
tion," which is usually a l!)'nonym for expen~~ive and aggreeeive 
propaganda. 

When, therefore, a propoeal baa to do with the Immediate 
interests of any well-organiaed IJI'OIIP, whether it be orpniJed 
capital, orpnized labor, or organized parti••n•hip, the ehancet 
of ita adoption are greatly inereaeed. If the proponents, more
over, are able to epend large suma of money in a campaip of 
propaganda, the chance& of 8UCC8II are ltill greater. And propa
ganda is largely a matter of epending money. Ita re&Ulte are 
closely proportioned to the amount expended. By peniltent 
and effective advertising you can "sell" an idea to the people aa 
eaaily as you can sell a breakfast. cereal or a patent medicine. 
This being the case, it· il clear that. the meii8Ul'8l which have 
the leaat chance of euccel!l at tbe pella are tb011 which concern 
the good of the average citizen, for he haa neither an organiaation 
to champion hil cause nor unlimited fundi to epend in "mould
ing public opinion." It ia DOt ltrenge, therefore, that. lOme or 
those who enthUiiaat.ieally befriended the initiative and refer· 
endum fifteen year& ago are now complaining that. the new cleo
vices have heeD captured by'. ''the interest~" for their ow'D 
eDde. The marvel is that they ehould have expected 81¢bing 
elee. It ought to be elemeDtal that no giant combination of 
brainl, orpniaation, aDd' wealth can ever be negatived .in 
American municipal politie1 bJ' merely calling upon the people 
to mark a few additional eru m 1 on their ballots. 

A second ehorteoming of tbe initiative and referendum. aa 
diseloeed in the eitiel of the United State& during the paat. 
twenty yean, ia their reputed failure to obtein m4jarit11 deri
aione at the polll. Moet of the argumente for direct le&ialatioa 
at.ad with the postulate that "the will of the majority" ought to 
prevail. But what usually doel prevail ill the will of the minority. 
Not. ten per eent of the meesura eD•cted by the proem of 
direct. legislation in AmericaD eiti8l have had an actual majority 
recorded in tbeir favor. Forty per eent of tbe regi.ltered 't'ol.e, 
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under normal conditioDII, is sufficient to adopt a measure; even 
thirty-five per cent is ample as a rule. Measures have been 
carried, not infrequently, with less than thirty per cent of the 
registered voters pronouncing in their favor. The reason for this 
is not far to seek. Many voU,rs stay away from the polls; and 
of those who attend the election considerable numbers are inter
ested only in the candidates and not in the questions. So they 
pay no attention to the mass of printed matter at the bottom 
of the ballot. 

"But what of it?" the friends of direct legislation may reply. I• This 
"The voters have their opportunity; if they do not avail them- ~=ou! 
selves of it by going to the polls and marking all the questions 
on the ballot, they have nobody to blame but themselves." That 
is true; it explains, but hardly justifies a system of minority 
lawmaking. To urge that a political device would function 
properly if people v.ere differently-minded is like saying that 
water would run uphill if the law of gravitation could be per-
suaded to turn itself end for end. Were it not, indeed, for the 
perverseness of the voters, our system of representative law-
making would never have fallen into disrepute; and there would 
never have been any call for direct legislation. Political insti-
tutions must be judged in the light of their relation to human 
nature as it is. Whether the initiative and referendum would 
work better if human beings were differently constituted is hardly 
worth wrangling about. The important thing is that in actual 
practice what purports to be the verdict of a majority is the 
verdict of a minority, sometimes a small minority. The retort 
that this ia the people's own fault brings ua nowhere. All the 
'1\'eaknesses of government are the people's fault. 

Direct legislation is subject to the essential limitations of 3. It 
the categorical. A referendum is merely a call for the Yeas and ~;:.,~no 
Nays; it affords no opportunity for ascertaining the voter's ~nltloo .rot 
entire opinion on any subject. We are sometimes told that direct or~oD 
legislation is merely an elaboration of the methods used for promioe. 

nearly three hundred years by the New England towns, and in 
a sense that is true. But in one very important particular the 
analogy fails. The town meeting has always afforded oppor-
tunity for discussion, for compromise, and for the amendment 
of any proposal. The referendum calls for a straight vote on the 
"previous question," that is upon the question as it stands on the 
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ballot.. It. &11811Dle8 that. every voter is ready to aay :V., or No 
to any quest.ion which may be placed before him. The un
thinking voter may be prepared to do t.bis; for thoee who know 
least. about. &DJ euhject. are frequent)J the onee moat. readJ to 
deliver their opinions ez catMdrG upon it.. But very few intel· 
ligent. voters find themselves able to give exact. expreeeion to 
their opinions by the simple expedient of marking a crou. Thil 
is especially t.rue when the quest.ion is one which reieee more 
thaD one issue 1111d · carries varioue implicetione, aa referendum 
queetiona eometimea do. When, therefore, a voter marb hi• 
ballot aflirmative)J he does not always mean that he approva the 
propoeal whole-hearted)J. Very often he means that having to 
ehooee between two evils he decidee to take the leaaer. To eey 
that direct. leplation "&ivee the people what they w1111t" Ia to 
take a great deal for granted. Not infrequently it. oll'er1 them 
a ehoiee between two alternativee, neither of which they 
want.. 

811111mal'7. The initiative and referendum, u used . in American eitia 
during the pll8t tweoty Ye&l'l, have neither fulfilled the hopes of 
their friends nor jUBtilied the foreboding~ of their opponeote. 
Direct. Jegialation hu not put an end to. the power of political 
boeeea, or destroyed the party ayatem, or transformed electoral 
indift'erenee into popular enthuaiaem. On the other h1111d it. baa 
not thrust the eitiea into the elut.chea of demagogue~ nor wrecked 
the foundations of their government. Ordinanee~ p&lled tiy 
meana of the initiative and refeiendum have been, on tile whole; 
no better and DO woree than thoee ptlllled by city eounciiL .The 
strong probability ia, if one may venture a predictioa. that 1-
uae will be made of direei Jeplation u time goa on. Thil doea 
not me&~~, however, that the ·proeelll will be altogether dis-" 
earded. The people are llke)J to keep it. as a ufeguard. There 
ia DO good reuon why they llhould not do eo. The impeaehment 
proeedure, as provided in the national and ltate eonatitutionl, 
for example, ia eumbroua and a:peDiive. U used at. frequent. 
intervals it would work more harm than iood. But as a weapon 
of last reaort. for use in emergeueiel, itl value ia unqueetiooahle. 
In like manner the initiative and referendum will doubtleel have 
their chief value, as time goes on, in providing the voterl with a 
8)J1Jr which they ean drive into the fianb of the eity eouneil 
when an urgeut need ariaea. 
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The recall is usually, but not necessarily, linked with the The · 

initiative and referendum. Each can be used without the other. RecalL 
The recall is the right of a designated number of voters to de-
mand the immediate removal of any elective officeholder and 
to have this demand submitted to the voters for decision. A 
petition for removal is drawn up and circulated for signatures; 
when enough signatures have been obtained they are presented to 
the proper authorities who thereupon hold an election to decide 
the matter. The petition usually states the reasons for request-
ing the officeholder's removal before the expiration of his term. 
If a majority of those who vote on the question are in favor of Extent or 
the removal, the officeholder vacates his post at once; if the de- Ita Uae. 

mand for a recall is rejected, he continues in office. Provision 
for the recall was first established in Los Angeles (1903}, and 
during the past twenty years it has been adopted in many cities 
in different parts of the country.• Several city officials have 
been removed at recall elections.• Nevertheless the recall has 
been used more sparingly than anyone expected at the time of 
its introduction. No figures, so far as I am aware, have ever 
been compiled to show how many recall elections have been 
held in American cities during the past twenty yelll'S, or what 
proportion of these elections have resulted in the removal of 
city officials. The number of attempts has probably not exceeded 
a hundred and fifty, of which not more than half seem to have 
been successful. An average of three or four recalls a year would 
seem to indicate a very conservative use of the recall procedure. 

The purpose of the recall is to ensure the complete and con- Ita ller!to 

tinuous responsibility of public officials to the people who have ~
elected them. It enables the establishment of longer terma of 
office without incurring the danger of developing an autocracy of 
officeholders. Obviously, however, the recall is a weapon which 
may easily be perverted to wrongful use. If attempts are made 
to oust an officeholder whenever his work gives offence to any 
influential element among the voters, the recall procedure will 
soon be~ome an intolerable nuisance in continually bringing the 
people to the polls. In the long run such use of the recall would 

• M01t of th ... are cltl• whlch have adopted the eoznmlnion plu. or 
llw dt7 - piau of 10-t. 

a See tho article Oil •Some ft ... Dt U- of tho Re<aJl" Ia tho li"Giicnoal 
Jl..;,.;,.., B-. Vol. V, pp. S80-38T (Ju!7, 1916), ami aloo the latn 
ov!Wilta of tho....,. porlodl<:al, -lalq Vol. lX. pp. 3-11 (Janual')', 1920J. 
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deter capable men from accepting municipal office at all. Every• 
thing depends, therefore, upon the apirit in which the recall II 
used. We ebould not U8UIIle that. any institution or procedure 
which is capable of being misused is bound t.o be miiUeed. 1D 
Maasacbusetta, for example, there baa eziated for nearly one 
hundred and filty yean a eonatitut.ional provlaion that judaea, 
althoup appointed for life, may be removed at any tima by 
the pernor on an address presented t.o him by a majority In 
both branches of the atate lelisleture. On it. face thil provt. 
eion miaht seem t.o invite a aeneral removal of judaea in order 
t.o provide 1p0ile for a victorious political party, But never ID 
a ainale inatance has it been uaed t.o that end. And 10 with 
the recall; the mere fact that it baa po88ibilitiea of danpr doe. 
not mean that theae poaeibilitiea will ever be realised. It le like 
the fire..escape on the out.ide of a buildina, not t.o be uaed for 
getting people out under ordinary eonditionl, but Ul'eedinaly 
uaeful when an enl81'1ency eomea. 
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CHAPTER XVIII 

THE CITY COUNCIL OF TODAY 

The moet striking of all dift'erencea between the European and 
American methods of municipal government iJ connected with 
the r61e of the city council In European cities this body con
tinuea to be the ruling factor; It hu lost little or none of itl 
earlier supremacy. With eome exceptions, which are not. of 
great significance, the council controls all branches of municipal 
government and holds the administrative authoritie1 to a strict 
accountability. In France, Germany, Italy, and England the 
chief administrative ofliciale of the municipality are chosen by 
the council, and their principal function is to cany the council'• 
decillions into effect. There ill no separation of legialative and 
executive authority in European cities, no dilltrihution of claul• 
fied functioll8 into different hands. Thill policy of makinc the 
legislature dominant in the affaire of gdvernment, whether Da• 

tional, etate, or municipal, bae been followed in all European 
countries aince they first establillhed their repreeentative inetitu· 
tioll8, and there hu been :no intentional departure from it at 
any time. 

In the earlier stages of American municipal development the 
city council occupied a aimllu pinnacle. It. wu the chief; and 
indeed the sole governing organ of the colonial borough. Thia 
wu becalll8 the Engliah B.Yetem of borough government bAd 
been transplanted to the colon~ with nn subetantial change. I& 
is tzue that eome of thoae boroUgh charters made pravision for 
the appointment of the mayors by the colonial governors, wbereu 
in nnne of the Engliah boroughs were the mayOI'I named by the 
crown; hut this wu merely a alight. adaptation of an old-odd 
B.Yetem to new-orld conditione, for the colonial mayor had 110 
plenary powers and it. did nn& much matter who appointed him. 
The members of the council in the colonial borougbe were cboeen, 
aa in England, by the freemen of the borough. The council wu 
made up of couneillOI'I and aldermen (or &Mistant.a) Bitting in -
body; the former outnumberinc the latter about. three t.o one. Be-

363 
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tween the funetions of councillors and aldermen there was very 
little difference save that the latter might be called upon to sit as 
magistrates in the borough court. The mayor was a regular 
member of the council and presided at its meetings. He had 
the same voting rights as any other member, but his assent was 
never essentiol to the validity of the council's aets And he made 
no appointments unless the council authorized him to do so. 
This, as a matter of convenience, it did from time to time. The 
councillors and aldermen sitting together, with the mayor presid
ing, exercised all the powers which the royal charters conferred 
upon the borough of colonial America. From the outset there 
were a few indications of a departure from the English doetrine 
of council supremacy, but there never was any doubt as to the 
council's ultimate legal supremacy until long after the Revolution. 

The Revolution did not of itself bring about any immediate g> After 
change in the position of the American city council. Close cor- luti~ 
porations were everywhere abolished, but this merely strength-
ened the council by making it directly representative of the 
entire enfrancLised citizenship. In some cases the councillors 
and aldermen began to meet separately, thus establishing in the 
citiea a bicameral aystem similar to that which existed in most 
ef the states. This aystem spread widely among American 
cities during the quarter of a century following the Revolution, 
although it was not adopted everywhere. Some divisions of 
funetions between the two branches of the council naturally 
followed in the wake of the bicameral ayatem; but the authority 
of the council as a whole was not· impaired. The first overt 
step in the direction of lessening the council's authority was not 
taken until the early years of the nineteenth century when a few 
cities were empowered to choose their mayors by direet popular 
vote. This was the entering wedge. It released the mayoralty 
from the council's direct control. The mayor was not yet re-
garded as an executive official, and he was given no independent 
powers; but the door was thrown open for a long development 
in both these directions. 

Notwithstanding the faet that both the national and state f•l nu ... 
governments were avowedly organized upon the principle of ~~:iwr 
separating legislative from executive functions, the cities of the ;

1 
the 

United Statea accepted this doctrine slowly and with reluctance. t..!'ii. 
It was not until after 1830 that the council's actions in any city Centuey. 
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became subject to the mayor'e veto, and n® until even later tha6 
the council began to lose ita exclusive power of mak.iq appoint
menta.• Even after these curt.e.Umenta of it. original authority 
had become general, the council continued to be the ruling factor 
in local administration. It determined the tax-rate, votlld the 
appropriatiODI!, eelected all but the highest municipal officera, 
and dictated their dutiee. Thie supervision it exercieed, in the 
main, through committees choeeo for the purpoee-a committee 
on streets, on achoola, on public property, and eo on. Aa the 
citiee grew, the councils became larger; the committee. also de
veloped in me. Committee& of fifteen or even twenty-one mem
bers were n® uncommon. Thie plan of admioieteriog the 
municipal eervieee by meane of council committees wae logical 
enough in ita day; it waa then beiDg followed in all ®her 
countriee, and in Englieb citiee it lltill existe. But for reaaooe 
which have already been esplained it broke down completely 
in citiee of the Unitlld Statee.• The council committees could 
not or would n® perform their administrative work which the 
rapid growth of eitiee made. urgent during the mid-century 
decadea; and the state legielaturee thereupon proceeded to take 
the council'• administrative functiODB away. Aa new cbartera 
were framed, or older ODeB amended, during the yeara imme· 
diately precediDg the Civil' War, the council's adminilltrative 
powen were everywhere diminished. And after the war ~be 
II8DI8 policy waa contioued. l'ublic opinion became more tbe.D· 

ever convinced that Mooteequieu and Madieon were right, and 
that a clear separation ought to be made between admiuJBtra
tive and legielative funcijone in all brancbee of government. 
Writers on thie subject have aometimee 88IU!IIed that the "federal 
IUllllogy" waa inftuential in prOcuring thie eeparation of powera 
in municipal government at a very early date; but such wu 
n® the caee. City ehartera diacloeing a clear intent to make 
and apply a dilltioction between legielative and adminietrative 
funeti0118 were quite eseeptiona1 until after 1850. 

The heyday of raida upon the council'e authority wu the 
period from 1870 to 1900. City eouncile ~eqwbere put up a 
vigoroue fight to retain their old predomi!IADCI but, u the out
eome proved, they were fighting far a lollt eauee. People had 

............ p.lOZ. 

... Cloap. v. 
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lost confidence in city councils, and with good reason, for their 
work represented a low standard everywhere. In one municipal
ity after another, accordingly, the council was forced to yield 
before assaults made upon both its flanks. Its administrative 
functions were taken from it bcdily and given to the mayor or 
to other city officials. Its powers of local lawmaking were 
diminished by the interference of the state legislatures. Things 
formerly left to be regulated by ordinance were now determined 
by charters or laws. With its powers abridged, the city council 
descended to a subordinate place in the American municipal sys
tem, although not eo rapidly or eo completely in some parte of 
the country as in others. 

Now, it may be questioned whether this degradation of the 
city council to a place of relative insignificance in the American 
municipal system has been in any sense fortunate. No similar 
emasculation of the mooicipal legislature has taken place in any 
other country. While it is undoubtedly true that the larger 
part of what we call municipal government is administrative 
rather than lel;islative in character, it does not follow that 
general questions of administrative policy ought to be decided 
by administrative officers. In corporate businees organizations 
a)l such questions are decided, not by the executive officials, 
but by the board of directors. If matters of general policy are 
decided unwisely, no amount of administrative skill will avail 
to set them right. So in the conduct of public affairs there are 
fundamental matters of broad concern which seem to be fit 
subjects for deliberation and decision by a body of popular repre
sentatives. To have them eo determined is in accordance not 

. only with the political traditions of democracy but with the 
temper of the people. The idea that administrative officers, 
mayors, street commillBioners, superintendents of schools, and 
the like shall settle fundamental issues of general policy does 
not comport with the instincts of the American electorate. 
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There is one other important phase to the matter. When con- Jbl The 
trol over the general course of local administration is taken ..::,:r:,~e
from the city council it is in most cases ultimately absorbed by :iuuieipal 

the state legislature. That is what has happened in many of a:i:."" 
the larger cities; the council has been lowered in prestige and 
pe!'80nnel to a point where nobody welcomes the giving of new 
powers to it. So, when there are new powers to be exercised, the 
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legislature chooeea the lesser of two evil8 by keeping them tel 
iteelf. Aa a practical matter there are only two alteroativel, 
Legilliat.ive and policy-determininc functioua in eitiea may be left 
with the city eouncile which, despite their many ehortcominp, 
are at leaet familiar with loeal condition~. Or, auch powera ma:l' 
be retained by a legislature which baa no auch familiarity. V 117 
little advantage ia gained by pursuing the latter course. 

Throughout the chief European countriea, aa baa been eaid, 
the council is the pivot of the municipal system. In the citin 
of the French Republic it is a single chamber of from ten ta 
thirty-six membere elected by popular vote for a four-year term. • 
In the lllll&ller cities the councilmen are chOBeD on a general 
ticket; in all the larger municipalities they are elected by die· 
tricts, not leas than four councilmen from each. Tbe French 
municipal council has large powers. U elects the mayor from 
among ita own members, aleo one or more adjoint& or usistaot 
mayors. Ita aetioua are not aubject to veto by the mayor, but 
in eome ease& they may be overruled by the national authorities. 
The council determines the communal tu rate and votet the 
annual budget. But it doea not participate in the actual work 
of administration, for this is the prerogative of the mayor and 
the adjoint&. Tbe council doea, however, maintain a ltanding 
committee for each important administrative department {streets, 
public works, sanitation, and eo forth) and these committee~ 
have the right to advise the adminiatrative officers. Tbe French 
municipal council doea not, like the council of the English lior
ough, directly auperviae the eity'• businesa; on the other hand 
it has not shared the . fate of the American municipal council 
by being ousted from all participation in thil work. Having 
power to cbooee the mayor 'and the adjoint&, the French eity 
eouneil eontrolt the adminiet.ration at ita IIOIII'CC. In cboosin& 
the mayor it eelecta from the majority faction in ite own mem
bership, jlllt aa a prime minister is ehOBeD in Parliament. Il, 
perchance, the mayor, after heine ehOBeD, proves a dileppoint
ment to his aupportera in the council, there is no way of depoaiq 
him before the end of his four-year term; in thil reepect his 
position is quite unlike that of a minister in Parliament; but 

•'J'IIe - Ill IIDlforml7 lluoll at 86 -bore for aD eiU.. with -
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neither ministers nor mayors usually set out to nm foul of their 
respective supporters. The French mayor, in the great majority 
of cases, works in harmony with the counciimen who have chosen 
him. 

In Prussia the municipal council consists of two chambers, <& l <Hr· 
8 common council and an administrative board. The council, man.r. 
which may consist of from twelve to more than a hundred mem-
bers, ie elected by secret, direct, universal suffrage, on 8 basis 
of proportional representation. The election is by districts and 
the term of office ie six years. One-third of the membership 
retiree biennially. The administrative board is a smaller body, 
usually about one-fourth as large as the council. Its members 
are not elected by popular vote; they are appointed by the 
council either for twelve year terms or for life.' The two bodies 
sit separately, but members of the administrative board are 
privileged to attend meetings of the council and have the right 
to epeak (though not to vote) at such meetings. On questions · 
of general policy the two branches of the council have substan-
tially the same powers; the concurrence of both is essential to 
any decision. Either may take the initiative, but in practice 
the board has usually acted first. With the actual conduct of 
11dministrative affairs, the council baa nothing directly to do; 
this work belongs also to the board. Immediate direction of the 
city departments is entrusted to a joint committee or commis-
sion made up of members of both chambers with some laymen 
added. The share of the council in German city government is 
lt>ss important than that of the communal council in France, 
and much less than that of the borough council in England; but 
its inOuence upon the course of municipal policy is distinctly 
greater than that of the average city council in the United States. 
Since the Revolution of 1918 there has been no radical change 
in the powers of German city councils but the relations of the 
two chambers have altered somewhat. The council has per
ceptibly increased its control over administration. 

England is the classic land of council government. In the (o) Enl' 

English boroughs the council consists of a single body with two land. 
different elements (councillors and aldermen) in its membership. 
The councillors, whose number varies with the population of the 
city, are elected by the qualified voters. In the smaller com-

• SIDce 1918 the aiE·Jear t<ll'ID hu been adopted lA eome c:!tl ... 
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munitiu the election is at large, but the more populoua boroughs 
are divided into wards, and each ward eJecta three counciUorL 
The term is three yeare, and one-third of the counciUol'll retir. 
annually, eo that a council election is held in each ward eve17 
year. The council!Ol'll eelect, either from their own number or 
from outside, a deaignated quota of aldermen (one-third of the 
number of councillon) and theee aldermen take eeata In the 
council for a eix-year term, one-half retiring triennially. The 
English municipal council i1 tbu1 made up, in the proportion of 
two to one, of elective and appointive memberl. The plan of 
partial renewal' at one year and two year intervala aleo glvee 
it an element ol et.ability. Both aldermen and counclllon have 
the ume powen; the aldermen dift'er from the counciliOI'II only 
in that they are appointed, hold office for looger terma, and are 
usually made the chairmen of important committee!. 

The council ie the dominant, and to all intent.! the eole govern· 
ing organ of the Engliah city. n chooee~ each year, from within 
or outside ita own membership, a mayor who aervea u the 
council'• preaiding officer but hae no independent authority, or 
aimoat none. The council makea the local bylaWB, determines 
the tax rate, vote. the appropriatio011, ·appointe practieally all 
the city officials, and hu direct aupervision over the variOUI 
municipal department&. This aupervilion ia exercieed by mean1 
of et.anding committees, one for each department. The actual 
work of adminiatratioo, however, il performed by .permanllllf, 
officiale who work in conjunction with the committee!. Thla may 
aeem a strange way of managing the routine at!miniltrativf work 
of a large community, . tq wit, by ofliciais l'lllpODiihle to com
mittees, and committees reeponsible to the council. On pa'per 
a more admirable arrangemeDt for evading individual J'ei))ODii
bility would be hard to devile: And it il quite true that if the 
English council committee! were to &II"!D.,, on their own initia
tive, the active direction of the municipal department.!, or if tb 
council 88 a whole llhould undertake to meddle with depart
mental det.aill, the whole plan would lp6edi1y collapae. But in 
this ae in other branches of Englillh 1overnment there iJ a wide 
pp between the poeaihilitiee and the practice. The eouneil, 
altboush free to do 88 it pleaael, hu a habit of acceptina 1M 

"recommendationl of itl committees. The committees, in turn, 
have a habit _of acceptq the advice of the perm&Dent olBciall. 
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In other words, the permanent administrative officials exercise 
the power and shoulder the responsibility; the committees and 
the council merely concur and confirm. Habit or tradition is a 
powerful factor in the practical workings of government. For 
that reason the En[!;lish system of municipal administration has 
been able to combine popular sovereignty with expert adminis
trative direction. in a workable scheme, each supplementing and 
at the same time restraining the other. 

In describing the organization and powers of the American 
city council it is impossible to convey a correct impression by 
using such general terms as are used abroad. We cannot say 
that American city councils are organized thus 11nd so, or that 
they have such-and-such powers, for no two of them are alike. 
French, German, and English city councils represent in each 
country a homogeneous institution. The organization and powers 
of the city council ar.; exactly the same in Bordeaux and Mar
seilles; the municipal council of Birmingham does not differ 
in any essential respect from that of Leeds. But in the United 
States an accurate description of the New York board of alder
men would not in the least fit the city council of Boston, nor 
would a citizen of Baltimore recognize the San Francisco board 
pf supervisors as having any counterpart in his own community. 
Albany, fer instance, has a mayor, a board of estimate, a board 
of control, and a common council of nineteen members, the last
named having no administrative functions. Buffalo, in the same 
state, has Do independent mayor, DO board of estimate, no board 
of control, but a commission of five members which combines 
both legislative and administrative functions. There is a great 
variation all over the country in the size of the councils, in the 
methods of electing their members, in their relations with the 
mayor, in council procedure-and most of ali-in the powers 
which the city councils possess. These differences are even 
greater than they used to be, for charter changes have been 
very numerous during the past twenty years and they have con
formed to no general principle as respects the place of the city 
council in city government unless it be the principle that the 
council's authority should be diminished wherever practicable. 

In most American cities the council now consists of a single 
chamber. Twenty-five years ago the bicameral system was 
very common; a great many of the more important cities main-
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biDed an upper chamber commonly lmowD aa a board of alder
men and a lower chamber which waa usually deaignated 111 the 
common counciL Thil arrangement, which provided the citiet 
with too much legialative mechanism, waa lltancbly defended for 
many year~ on the ground that it provided a aafeguard apilll\ 
baaty and unwise action. But the eviil which went with it, u 
diacloaed by the painful experience of one city after another, 
were eventually felt to outweigh ita merita, and the teleacopiD1 
of municipal chambera has been goiD1 on llteadily in recent 
yeara. Among the twelve largest eitiea of the United State., not 
one now maiDtaine the dual system; amana the amaller eitiet 
the proportion is almoet negligible. The wideepread adoption 
of the two-chamber plan of council organisation, iD the earUer 
part of the nineteenth century, waa another indication of the 
attempt to mould the ~rovernment of the citiet alqliDea marked 
out by the nation and the lltateL It wu an unwise move In 
the first place, but not until the eitiee developed in aise and 
problems did the error become generelly recognised. By thai 
time the double chamber had lirmly anchored itaelf u a muniei· 
pal illltitution and ita elimination baa been a matter of no 1mall 
difficulty. 

In Enropean citiee the aise of the council is eveJ'YWhert pro
portioned to the aise of the ~ommunity; in the United States thil 
is far from being the caae. It happe111 that the two la11eat 
American cities have the two .largest councila, New .York w~th 
71 and Chicago with 50 membere respectively.• Philadelphia, 
the third city, baa a council of 21 membere, but aome amaller 
municipalitiet have lalge! bodiee. In Cleveland, for example, 
there are 25 councilmen, in St. Louia 29, in Boeton 28, and in B41\i
more 19.• Detroit, cin the otlier hand, hu only nine councilmen 
in aD. In the IIIDII1ler cities \he council variee from aeven to 
about twenty membere.1 The teudency everywhere, durin1 

•Ia N- York It .. nlled tbe ..... ot lllderamo. Ia 1111 meml>lrohlp 
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the past twenty-five yeBl'!l, has been to cut the council in size as 
well as in power. This pruning process has engendered in some 
communities a feeling that the council no longer affords adequate 
representation to all sections of the community or to all classes 
of the population. 

The usual term of councilmen in the United St.ates is two The Term 
years; but one-year terms are still the rule in some cities and of Conn· cUmen. 
three-year terms are not unknown. In Baltimore the term is 
four yeBl'!l. Where the term is longer than one year a propor-
tion of the membership retires annually. As a rule any qualified 
voter may be elected. In most of the smaller cities no regular 
salaries are provided (occasionally there is a fee per meeting), 
but in more populous communities the practice of paying a stated 
annual remuneration to each member of the council has become Should 

general.• The wisdom of this policy has been the theme of !:.:"~
much controversy. On the one hand it is pointed out that a Paid? 

councilman who takes his duties seriously must give a consid-
erable portion of his time to the city. Men who have themselves 
and their fami.ies to support cannot do this if there is no pay 
attached to the office. Or; if they do consent to serve, they 
are under a strong temptation to recoup themselves in some 
POundabout way-by getting contracts for their friends or by 
accepting sinecure positions on the payroll of some private cor
poration which is looking for favors from the city. When a 
city gives its councilmen or aldermen no se.laries it is surprising 
how many of these officials manage to find some sort of private 
employment which yields good pay with no onerous duties. On 
the other hand, if a substantial salary is provided, the position 
of councilman is likely to be sought by professional politicians 
for its emoluments alone. It becomes a job worth seeking, and 
worth working for-until after the election. Some cities have 
tried the compromise of paying a moderate sum, .not enough to 
make the position a shining mark for the political pot-hunters 
but sufficient to remunerate any honest citizen for the time which 
he gives to the city. Like most compromises this one does not 
appear to have given satisfaction to anybody. 

• Tho hlabeet "'te Ia that paid !D Philadelphia aDd Detroi~ per 
)'081'. Ohlcaro PQ'I Ita councilmen $3000 per annum; the New York aldt:~ 
moa pt $30ll0: In Cleveland the IIJrUN Is $1800: the memhera of the Boo
ton ancl BaltlmoN cltT coullcllt ft<OI .. fliiOO, 
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There are two methods of choeeing members of the city CCUD• 
ciL Election by ward& or districta wu practically UDiveraal fifty 
yeara ago iD all American cities of any coDBiderable lliu. U Ia 
atill the geaeral practice in the larger European muoicipalitiee. 
Under the ward or district system the city il divided into areu 
which are suppoeed to be approximately equal in population, and 
each area eJecta one, two, or three ccuncillore. Chicago baa 
fifty ward&, with one alderman from each. Warde or districta 
are purely arbitrary divilione, and their bouodariea are altered 
from time to time as the population of the city changee. Tbia 
redistricting usually alforde an opportunity for gerrymanding 
or boundary manipulation• in the intereat of local politiciane. 

Election at. large il the aecood plan. Ward linea are diare
garded and the councilmeo are cboeen by the voter& of the en· 
tire city. Thia iB the common method in the amaller citiea; It 
ia Wled in a few of the larger eommuoitiea u well-notably in 
Detroit, Pittsburgh, Sao FranciBoo, and Loll Angelee. 

Both electiOD'-by-ward& and election-at-large have aometbln1 
to be eaid in their favor; and both are in aome reapeeta open to 
objection. The ward syatem ellliUI'ee the representation of all 
sectlona of the city; It places in the council men who may be 
presumed to know the needB of their respective localitiea, and 
It makes virtually certain that. both political partiea will be 
represented in the council'• memberabip. On the other hand It 
foatera a spirit of localilm and lessen~ the emphaais upon \he 
interests of the city aa a whole. The American city ill IO!Iis
thiog more than a hodge-podge of neighborhood&; It ia.more 
than the sum of ita warda. On all importaot iaBuel there is, u 
a rule, a city-wide sentiment which will manifest Itself if Jiven 
• fair c:bance. The ward syatem breaka tbill into ~ and 
helpa to destroy ita elfectiveDellll. The eouncilmao who owet his 
election to one ward will aimoBt Inevitably make ita intereata 
his own. If be rep1 eeenta the 1irat ward, why thould be concern 
himself with the ioterests of the ninth 7 Hie talk ill to obtain 
the largeBt number of advantages, in the way of public Improve
menta, for the ward which elected him and to which, in due 
course, be will appeal for re-election, if be wants to be re-elec:ted. 
Be is eafe eo long ae be aueceedB in getting appropriationl for 
hie own locality; he will not be turned out of ollic:e evea thOI1ih 
be 1oae the confidence and respect of nlne-tenthe of the votert • 
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in every ward but bis own. If be helps his fellow aldermen. to 
get something for their districts, it is because be wants their 
a88istance in getting something for his own. So the work of 
the council degenerates into a melee of trading and logrolling; the 
councilman who refuses to join in it will merely find his own dis
trict slighted; his opponents at the next election will raise a hue 
and cry that the district needs a more aggressive man. The ward 
councilman has a narrow duty to perform, hence the voters of 
the ward are likely to choose a narrow man, intellectually and 
politically, to perform it. For such a man it is not a long 
step from the representation of local interests to the representa
tion of private interests, from serving the ward to serving some 
corporation, some contractor, or some group of individuals who 
happen to be influential in the ward. 

The system of election-at-large is free from most of these 
objections. It helps w make the council's work a reflection of Merltund 
the entire municipal sentiment; it tends to draw better men into ~n~f 
the list of candidates, and it encourages them to take a broad at-Large. 
view of civic f!Uestions after they are elected. It raises the whole 
tone of the council's deliberations. ln order to gain election, 
and to secure re-election at the bands of the whole people, a 
.man must have something more than the favor of his own 
immediate neighborhood. All this is to the credit of the general 
ticket system; but there are some items on the debit side as 
well. If councilmen are elected at large, they may come, almost 
entirely, from a few sections of the city, some wards being 
regularly left without representation. All of them may be, are 
likely to be, from the dominant political party. Tbe party which 
has a majority among the voters will nominate and elect its 
entire alate, leaving the minority unrepresented. This is not a 
mere possibility; it actually happens. Taking party designa-
tions off the ballot does not seem to prevent it. Such a denial 
of representation to certain sections of the city, and to the 
minority party, is regarded as a real grievance by those who are 
immediately concerned. The general ticket system also increases 
the cost of securing election to the council; the candidates have 
to conduct a city-wide campaign, which ia an expensive under-
taking in a large community especially for anyone who has 
no organization behind him. 

Is there any way in which the advantages of election-at-large 
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eaa be aecured without. encountering theae practical objection~! 
Several plaDll have been t.ried. The aimplea ill the expedient. of 
providing that. although councilmen ehall be elected on a general 
ticket, each must live in a different ward. This method bu 
accomplished nothing worth while. Another pi~ Ia to divide 
the ·council into two eectioDll, electing a part. of the membel'Bhip 
at. large and a part. by districts, eay hall the memben by each 
method. The dilliculty here ia that a conaiderable enlargement 
of the couucil becomee necesaary; if the city baa fifteen warda 
it. must have a council of thirty membera.' The t.wo factinDll 
are likely to be at. log&erbeada in their work, eiuce they have 
different interest& to aerve. Limited voting and cumulative vot
ing have been t.ried by some eitiea without much net advantage.• 
The preferential ballot., it wee hoped, would provide a tolution 
of the problem but experience with it baa alao been diaappointing. • 
V arioue plana of proportional repre8e'lltation are now receiving 
a t.rial in aeverel American citiee ee well ee In thoae of the new 
German Republic. Whether the proportional qetem will 
NCODcile election-at-large with the effective repreeentation of 
minoritiee cannot ~ be predicted, but there are reaton1 far 
believing that. it. will go a conaiderabl'! distance in doing 10. • 

When a new city council bee been elected ite ftret duty ia to 
meet and organize. Tbif it. doee on a date fixed by the city 
charter. Thereafter the frequency of meetinp dependa U)lOD the 
amount of work to be done. In Frence the city council meet. 
once in three montht for a pro~nged eeeeion. It lita all day and 
every day until the accumulated bDllineee ia diapoeed of, an4 thea 
adjourna until the nm quarterly eeeeion. In England, Germany, 
and the United Statee a "diJl'erent plan ia followed. City counclll 
meet once a week, or once a fortaigbt. Each eeeeion leeta for • 
few houre only. Special meelinp may be held at. any t.ime. 
Busineee doee not accumulate during prolonged intervall between 
eeeeioDll, ee in the ease of a legialature. In Frenee aad England 
the mayor prelidee at. the couucil meetinp; in Germany the 
burgomaater doee not. In the United Stetee there are a few 
eitiee Chicago ia the JII08t. COD!picuoua aamp~in which the 
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charter authorizes the mayor to assume the post of· presiding 
officer; but as a general practice the council is empowered to 
choose one of its own members for this duty. 

City councils everywhere determine their own rules of pro- CounoU 

cedure but in the United States this freedom is often circum· Prooedure. 
scribed by provisions which have been incorporated in the city 
charter for the purpose of putting an end to sharp practices. 
In Europe the rules are simple and easy to understand; in 
American cities they have tended to become a maze of techni-
calities which encourage smartness at the expense of the unini-
tiated. The newly-elected councilman, until he masters the 
various twists and turns of procedure, is at a great disadvantage. 
The purpose of the rules, both in legislatures and councils, is 
to expedite business, to ensure a fair and open consideration of 
measures, and to give the minority a square deal. As the rules 
are applied, however, they sometimes fail to achieve any of 
these professed purposes. When the minority members of the 
council desire to obstruct business the rules often make it too 
easy for them to do this; but when the leaders of both factions 
are agreed on any point the same rules facilitate the passage 
of measures without any real consideration at all. By "unani-
IDOUB consent" or by a suspension of the rules the council can 
rush important matters through its calendar at a single session 
with no opportunity for public protests to be heard. It is for 
this reason that the procedure of the council is now being deter-
mined, to an increasing extent, by definite provisions in the city 
charter. 

City councils do most of their routine work through com
mittees. In England, as has been mentioned, these committees 
have direct supervision over the work of the various municipal 
departments. Certain committees are statutory, and must be 
appointed in every borough. The most important of these is 
the Watch Committee which has charge of municipal police. 
Of other committees the English council may appoint as many 
as it pleases. In Germany the joint administrative commissions, 
in which both branches of the city council are represented, 
posseBB a considerable range of administrative authority, but not 
so much as the council committee in England. In France the 
council's committees perform administrative functions which are 
for the most part advisory in character; the committees do not 
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directly eontrol the policy of the departmente although their 
inftuence is very aubatantial One thing all theM European 
eountriea have in common; the city councila depend upon their 
varioua oommitteea for guidance and almost alwaye accept IUCh 

recommendatiooa u the committees may make. Final aeti011 
ie never taken upon any matter until after oonaideration by a 
committee, and although the oouncil is at. liberty to reject the 
eommitt.ee'e eonclusiona it does not. do so except on rare occa· 
aiona. Thia is because the committees are composed of mn 
who know' a good deal aboui the aubjeet. in baud, the councila 
having taken great. care in selecting them. They chooee from 
among their own membership the mn who are best qualified t.o 
handle the committ.ee'e work-mn who by reuon of apeclal 
knowledge or previoua official experience know aomet.bin& about 
the particular field of finance, streete, police, or education, &I the 
case may be. This they are the better able to do becaUM mem
bere of the city council throughout European count.riea are cboaen 
for considerable terms (three, four, or six yeare) aud are fre
quently re-elected. 

In America tbinga are done quite differntly. Council oom
mitt.eea are conatituted on a baais of ~ty, political inftu
ence, personal favoritism, patronage, oompromiae, trading, po
grephical distribution, indi11idual ambitiou-everytbing, indeed, 
but the apecial oompetence of the oouncilmen concerned. It !. 
t.rue that. a oouncilman who baa oonapicuoua qualiflcat.iona •for 
eervice on aome particular ~ may at timea Ibid bhnaelf 
a member of it, aud may even be ita chairman; but eucb pecur· 
reneee are few aud far between. Some council committ.eee havt 
important. dutiee, aud tnsy even control a little pat.ronage, for 
which reuon a s;leee on IUcb rommittees ie eagerly IIOUgbt. 
Other committ.eee have almost.nothing to do, and nobody deairft 
t.o be &llligoed t.o them. There are not. enough deairable aeeip· 
mente t.o go round, betlce the making of the oommitt.ee-elatea 
ie merely a matter of giving the best t.o the etrongeet. Council
men who have the largeai amount of political or pereonal inftu· 
ence ~ plaeee oo the important committees while their lal 
fortuD&t.e colleagues must be coutent with what II left. It II 
.- BUJpJ'ising, under eucb an arrangement, that miaflte are fre
queut, and that men who have not. the remot.eat. qualifieatioo 
by l'liiiiiOD of aperience, training, « pereonal int.ereet. are often 
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placed at the head of important council committees. The coun
cilman who heads the committee on streets may be a barber or 
an undertaker by vocation, while a civil engineer, if he happens 
to be a member of the council, is as likely as not to find himself 
assigned to some such committee as poor relief, or licenses, or 
public celebrations. 

Another difference between European and American practice 
ought tQ be noted. Council committees in European cities are ~· Ap
chosen by the whole council; in America they are named by the :;~~at 
presiding officer. The latter uses his authority to reward his ;J.~~l. 
leading supporters by giving them desirable positions; it often 
happens, in fact, that committee assignments are promised in 
advance and are a part of the bargaining process which deter-
mines the choice of a presiding officer. It i~ not usual for a 
councilman to serve two successive terms upon the same com-
mittee. A change in the party complexion of the council, or 
even a change in presiding officers, will involve a general shifting 
of committee memberships. Every councilman, moreover, is 
looking for a }lromotion to a more important committee, or to a 
chairmanship. Consequently there is always a reshuiHing afte_r_ 
an election. No one, as a rule, stays on the same committee 
Jong enough to gain more than an elementary knowledge of 
the things with which it has to deal. Few, if any members of 
the committees have a native interest in the matters under dis-
cussion at the committee meetings; they are impatient of details, 
bored by prolonged helll'ings, unwilling to investigate any ques-
tion thoroughly, and intolerant of expert advice. There are 
exceptions to all this, it is true; but the description does not run 
far wide of the mark when applied to the average council com-
mittee in the average American city. 

Small wonder it is, accordingly, that American city councils The Small 
are averse to being guided by the recommendatioDit of their ~~:,"" 
committees, and have acquired the habit of rejecting or amend- t::r•a 
ing them with a free band. American city councils bow to no ca. 
superior knowledge or expertness on the part of their committees; 
nor, indeed, ia there any reason why they should do so in view of 
the way in which these committees are made up. Why should 
Alderman A, the lawyer who bas been assigned to the committee 
C'D printing, give any weight to the opinions of Alderman B, the 
shoe merchant who, by reason of his political or personal influ-
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eoce, baa been named chairmBD of the eommittee on public 
health f One knowa quite aa much aa the other about health 
matters, or t.hinb he doee. No council committee, therefore, 
hill! BDY assurance that ita advice will he accepted by the eOUDCil, 
and thia encourages the eommitteea to do their work In alipebod 
fashion. Men do not like to epend time and energy upon a 
careful and elaborate Btudy of any queetioo when they know that 
their eonellll!i001 will carry no more weight than If they had 
made no study at all. The strength of the council In European 
citiea ie due in large measure to the excellence of the work done 
by ita committeea. Th~a in tum, ie attributable to three thlnge: 
the BeD~ible method of constituting the committeea, the relative 
permanence of their memberehip, and the habit of deferring to 
the advice of the expert ofliciale. 

The powere of city councile are difficult to IMDmarlse, faJ' 

they cover a varying range In different countriea. The council le 
everywhere deaigoated aa the legislative organ of the muoicl· 
pality; but the eeope of ita legielative authority le far from 
uoiforlli Thle le because the city council le In all countriea a 
aubaJ'dinate Iegielative aJ'gln and itl sphere of action ill deter· 
mined by that of the higher autboritiee. Iu. the various coun· 
triea of Continental Europe the practice baa been to coofer 
upon the city eouneile a broad grant of power, leaving them to 
exercise it under etrict administrative eupervleioo. In Engll!od 
on the other hand, and to a greater extent in the United Stetee, 
the COUDCile have been given a ·.mea of specific ~ and mUd 
keep within the letter of these cooceaeiODII. The tendency In 
the United Stetee baa ~ to keep lllliT01ring these graote of 
authority more and more; In eome caaea they have become·II.O 
small thai the COIIIIcille no Ienger a legielative organ lo anything 
but IUIIIlfl. 

The legielative power of a city council, whatever ita aeope, 
le exercieed by the enactment of bylawa or ordinancee. Theae 
enaetmeote have the faJ'ce of law; they must be paNed in accord
ance with certain prescribed faJ'm81itiee; and in European coun· 
triea they oceaeiODally require the validation of 10me higher 
authority before they become operative. By mea01 of theae 
ordirumeat aJ' bylawa the city council deale with eueb mattere u 
the aafeguardiug of public health, the prevention of flree, the 
housing regulat.iool, the inepectioo of food, the lieeneing of YarioDI 
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trades, and so on. The tax rate, the grant of franchises, the or
ganization of various city departments, the salaries of officials
these things are also dealt with, as a rule, by means of bylaws 
or ordinances unless they are already prescribed by the city 
charter or by statute. M unic:pal ordinances in France do not 
require the mayor's approval, nor do borough bylaws in England. 
But in those American cities which maintain the mayor-and
council plan of government it is almost an invariable practice 
to give the mayor a veto power over ordinances passed, by the 
council. On the other hand the ordinance power of the city 
authorities in the United States, when legally exercised, is con
clusive; the approval of no state or national authority is ever 
required. 

City councils, in the second place, have important financial 
powers. In all countries the council virtually determines the 
rats of local taxatior. (subject to certain general limitations); 
although it does not have the power to determine what forms 
of taxation may be levied. The national or state laws almost 
invariably det~rmine what may be taxed and how. Home rule 
in municipal taxation has often been advocated and occasionally 
tried; but the objections to it appear to outbalance the advan
tag~s.• In English cities the council, through one of its own 
'committee~, prepares the budget and in some American munici
palities, in Chi~agc for example, the same plan is followed. In 
the French communes the budget is prepared by the mayor and 
the same is now true of many American cities.• In all countries, 
without exception, the municipal budget must be approved by 
the city council' before it goes into effect. No money can be 
appropriated without its consent. This, indeed, is the one im
portant power of the city council which can be set down as uni
versal. But the degree of freedom with which the council is 
permitted to exercise this function is not the same everywhere. 
In England the council's budget-making powers are virtually 
unfettered. Subject to the practical consideration that some 
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e~ (such u interest on the municipal debt) mlllt. be pro
vided for in the appropriati01111, the council may insert, reduce, 
increaae, or delete any item in the municipal budget.. In France 
the municipal budget, after having pasaed the council, remaine 
inoperative until ratified by the higher authoritiee. Amo111 
American cities there ie a great. diversity of powers and practice; 
in IIOIIIe of them the council hu an the budgetary freedom that. 
pertainl to ite English prototype; iD others it. may reduce or 
strike out. items in the eetimatee u laid before it. but may not 
ineert or increase except under conditione which make such ~~etion 
a virtual impoeeibility. In 8 few American cities the real 
budget-making power belongs to a apecial board of estimate; 
the council or board of aldermen merely goea through the 
formality of ratifying it.e work. • 

European city councila have authority in many matters of 
an administrative nature, such u the makin1 of appointments; 
in thie field the American city council bu almost completely 
lost all jurisdiction. The American tradition (eave in eit.iee 
whieh have the eommi88ion form of government) J. to look upon 
the council u a strictly legislative organ and to nclude it. from 
all direct participation in the administrative work of eity JOV• 
ernment. In 110111e eitiee thie nci11Bion hu been made abaolute 
and complete.• Now this ia naetly the revene of the English 
tradition and pri!Ctiee, which give the eity eouncil full control 
over local edminietretioo. France and the other Continel\tal 
European countries stand beh!'een tbeae two extren1ea. Their 
eitiee have not been definitely committed to the policy of Jllaking 
a elear distinction between legielative and adminietretive au
thority, placing each iD different banda. Nevertbele11 they are 
inclined to reeogniae the practical desirability of separatinc tile 
two cl881!e11 of funetione, at least in 8 general way. Bence the 
edminietretive work though subject to the council'• influence ia 
not performed by it. directly, or by it.e committee~; hut it. devolved 
upon ofticiale or adminietretive commissions. 

There are other powers with reapect to whieh the authority 
of the eouncil dift'ers fzom place to place. lte function. in the 
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matter of franchisee, for example, will be discussed later. Mis
cellaneous powers of geat variety would appear in the list if 
a complete enumeration were made; but it would hardly be 
worth the making. Members of city councils do not themselves 
know, as a rule, the exact scope of their authority. In doubtful 
cases, which frequently arise, they refer the question to the city's 
law department !or an opinion, and the framing of such opinions 
often involves a long and careful search through the laws and the 
precedents. Many acts of city councils in all countries have been 
held ultra vires by the courts. American cities in this respect 
are no worse off than those of Great Britain. About the only way 
to determine whether a city council does or does not possess a cer
tain power, in some cases, is to exercise it and see what happens. 
And what very often happens is a lawsuit. 

No Englishman, Frenchman, German, or Italian feels any 
misgivings about the future of the municipal council in his own 
country. It is the key-organ of city government in his country 
and likely to remain so. Nowhere, across the seas, has its powers 
or prestige suffered any notable der.line during the past fifty 
years. The English borough council is as strong as ever; the 
same is true of the communal council in France. In Prussia, 
since the close of the War, the city council has actually in
creased it~ control over the course of municipal policy. But 
Americans are facing an altogether different situation and may 
well ask: What is the future of the city council to be? For 
st-veral decades there has been a steady reduction in the coun
cil's authority. In another quarter of a century, if this shearing 
of the council's powers keeps on, it will be a question whether a 
city council is worth retaining at all. There may be a reac
tion, of course, and it is also possible thP.t the spread of the 
city manager plan may assure the council a revivification in 
American municipal government. But the chances seem to be 
against anything of the sort. There is more likelihood that 
the council will weaken the city manager plan than that the 
plan will strengthen the council. The waning of public con
fidence in legislntive bodies, as at present constituted, is 
not confined t.o the cities; it is noticeable in state and nation 
as well. Where will it ultimately lead? To an all-powerful 
executive and direct legislation by the people f The question 
is worth thinking about. 
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CHAPTER XIX 

THE OFFICE OF MAYOR 

At the head of the municipal organization in every European 
city there is a chief executive official. In Germany he is called 
t.he Burgermeister, in Italy the syndic, in Spain the alcalde, in 
France the maire, in England the mayor. In American cities the 
chief executive authority ie exercieed either by a mayor, a munic
ipal commission, or a city manager. Not only their respective 
designations, however, but the methods by which these various 
municipal executives are chosen, their terms of office, their powers, 
and their influence upon the conduct of city eJJairs are quite 
different from country to country. 

In all EU! opean countries the titular chief executive of the 
city is either appointed by the national authorities or chosen by 
the municipal council, the latter being the more common prac
tice. In no case is he elected by popular vote. In Prussia the 
B urgarmoiJJter is chosen by the city council, usually (but not al
ways) from outside its own membership. Hie term is rarely less 
than twelve years, and prior to 1918 the practice of choosing these 
officials for life terms. was common. In the larger cities the 
Biirgermeister ie not an ordinary layman but an expert admin
istrator of long experience; he receives a substantial salary and 
a liberal pension upon retirement; his office ie a profession and 
a career. He presides in the upper branch of the municipal 
council (the administrative board) and is its moet influential 
member. He does not, however, have any right to veto the acts 
of either branch; he makes no important appointments, and 
does not have direct charge of the municipal departments. Hie 
function is that of a general supervisor; he is expected to keep 
all branches of the city adminietration running smoothly and 
in harmony. This he must do by hie personal guidance and 
influcn~e rather than by the exereiee of legal authority. 

In France the moire ie chosen by the city council, invariably 
from among its own members. Hie term is four years. The 
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position does not earry any ealary but a liberal sum is euatom
arily appropriated by the council to cover official expenae1. The 
mairs presidee at all council meetings and hu a vote like other 
members, but no vet.o power. He makes moet of the important 
municipal appointments, but the qualifieationa of the appointees 
are in most easee strictly fixed by law and do not leave the 
mainl a great deal of discretion. Most municipal appointments, 
moreover, are made without limit of time and there are rarely 
any vacanciee except those due to the death of the Incumbent. 
The maire preparee the annual budget for eubmi118ion to the 
council and hae general charge of the city'a expenditure~. In the 
eupervieion of the varioue municipal department., euch u atreets, 
water eupply or aanitation, he islllllisted by one or more adjointa, 
or assistant mayonr, who are likewise choeen by the council from 
ita own membership. 

The French mayor occupiee a dual poeition. He is not only 
the head of his municipality hut the agent of the oationallovern
ment. 88 welL In the latter capacity he promul1ate• all da
ereee issued by the Ministry of the Interior or by the pre feet; 
he is responsible for the preparation of the votera' liata; he hu 
varioue dutiee connected with the eompilatioo of eeniUI data 
and other mattera of nation-wide importance. Most of this 
work is done, however, by the permanent olficiala of the mairW 
or city haiL The mayor is not himeeU an expert or profelllional 
administrator, hut he ie ueually a man who hu eerved for aeveral 
years 88 a member of the council and u an adjoint, tllua pi~ 
ing more than a layman's grasp of municipal allaira. h re
electiona are frequent, the mayor sometimes beeomea a aeaaoned 
vet.eran of the municipal.ae'rvice although he doee not and eaa
Dot depend upon the city treasury for his livelihood Iince thi 
office paya no reKUlar aalary. • 

In England the position of the mayor ie much leaa inflUential 
than in the two Continental eountriea named. The mayor is 
chosen by the boroup council for a linlle year, and althoul!h 
re-elections are not uncommon they are far from being the rule. 
The council ie at hllerty to chooae a mayor from within ita own 
rank& or from outaide; it ueuany !onow. the former eourae. 
The mayor preeidea at council meetings and bu the CUitoml1'7' 
duties of a presiding officer, but he doee not IllUDe the COUDeil'1 
ec.wnmitteea, or make any municipal appointment~, or control 
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in any way the work of the administrative departments. His 
concurrence is never essential to the validity of the council's 
acts. The English mayor receives no salary, but the council 
is empowered to grant him "such remuneration as it thinks 
reasonable." This it often does under color of an allowance 
for official expenses; but the grant is rarely adequate for 
this purpose. Many demands are directed against the personal 
pocketbook of an English mayor. He is supposed to entertain 
all distinguished visitors, to place his name at the bead of every 
subscription list, and to be a patron, of every social or philan
thropic enterprise in the borough. The position is one of great 
prestige and prominence, but carries very little authority; its 
strictly official duties do not require much of the mayor's time. 
But by tradition he is at the beck and call of every citizen 
who comes to him with a grievance, or with a request for favors 
or advice. Election to the mayoralty has been looked upon as 
a means of honoring a distinguished citizen rather than as a way 
of securing the performance of designated executive functions.• 
During the J:.ast few years, however, the labor party has ob
tained control in acme English boroughs and has chosen both 
mayor and aldermen from its own ranks. The English mayor 
is in no sense the agent of the central authorities, as is his 
namesake across the channel, but he is very often the inter
mediary between his own borough and the London authorities 
when important negotiations are being carried on. 

Now it will be noticed that Bilrgenneisters, maiJ'es and mayors 
have one feature in common; they are chosen by the municipal 
council and responsible to it. In that sense they are to the city 
council what the prime minister is to parliament. It is true 
that the councils cannot dictate to these officials, after their 
election, the way in which their duties shall be performed; but. 
situations requiring such action do not, from the nature of things, 

'In c:ort&ID of the larpr ~mmnnltlea he bean the title Lord Mayor. Not 
lofr.q,uentl7 the po11t ia a convenient ab!ppiq-atone to knighthood. "The 
ma.ror I• a portly pel'80n, decked lD rorceou appaNI, with a queer hat and 
a aold ebai.D of ollleo and wltb atoutiab, dl&nlfted llunklea quai.Dt!J" dreoaecl, 
who •~mpa117 hlm lu bla aoinp out and hla eominp in . ... Be does 
not ee:ttle poUC7, whieh la done b7 the majorlt,- of the eouneiL And he 
- DOt C>UI'J out that pollq, whkb lo dODO by the tolnl elert IUid tu 
olllclalo undel' hlm.~ C. F. 111-rmaa, B,.. JfllJIIolwl ;a ao.-.et1 (New 
York, 1922), pp. TS-'lll. 
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very often arise. Tbe eouncila know their men before they 
ehooae them. Tbey do not. pick ofticiale who are likely t.o prove 
intzactable. A cOOBerVative eouncil eelecta a mayor of knowa 
coneervatism; a radically-minded council ehooaes eomeooe whOM 
mind rune along with ita OWD. In the great majority of cues, 
taking European citiee ae a whole, the appointee ill aomeone who 
hae beea for many yeare a eounei1maD, alderman, adjoint, or 
administrative magistrate. Bill colleaguee have had an oppor
tunity to learn what manner of man he ill. Tbere Ia little 
chance, accordiogly, that they will pick anyone who IJ likely 
to ipdulge in fisticuffs with the council after hie inauguration. 
Tbe ultimate supremacy of the eouncil in France, Germany, 
and England ie not. now questioned. In Germany it W81 aome
timee questioned before the war but the aituation b81 been clearer 
Iince the upbeavale of 11118. Tbe tradition of an Independent 
municipal exeeutive doea not. exist lD any European country. 

Tbe mayoralty 81 an Independent branch of municipalpern
ment ie found only lD the United 8tatea and lD Canada, the latter 
country having taken it from thil aide of the border. Tbia 
development of an independent municipal exeeutive lD America, 
ie one of outetandlng aignificance lD the hiet.ory of municipal 
~t. It indicate& bow an ancient office of bumble 
authority, by the eimple proce11 of adaptation t.o a new environ
ment, may entirely change ita ltrueture, until lD the end. it 
beare no reeemblance t.o the origlneL Tbe office of ,mayor i_n 
the American city of today h81 nothing lD common with that 
of· one hundred yeara ago, and little lD common with any anal
ogoua oflice abroad. It ~piee a unique place imong municipal 
poeitionl. Tbere hu been DO COIIIcioua intent or cona~ 
endeavor t.o make it eo; the anlolding of the American mayoralty 
hae been merely a matter of cine mort etep following another. 
A emall gap between the council and the mayor 111'81 lint created, 
then widened, then widened more, until the two brancbea of the 
city ~ found themeelvea on eeparate pedeabla beyond 
arm'e reach of each other. Tbe &llll&le of government &JI'ord DO 

more striking example of political evolution then that which il 
rcpreaented by the riee of thie oflice t.o preetige and pcnrer. 

Before the Revolution there W81 a mayor lD each of the 
American borougba; he WBI either appoiuted by the colonial 
governor or ehoeen by the borough council from among ita OWD 
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members. He held office for one year but was frequently re
appointed. His position and powers were exactly like the English 
mayor today, the only difference being that his prestige was less 
and his official duties fewer because the boroughs were small. 
In due course, however, the p;·actice of having the mayor elected 
by direct popular vote came into vogue, and this proved to be 
the entering wedge in divorcing the mayor from his close alliance 
with the council. The mayor, although elected by the people, 
continued to preside at council meetings, and for a time secured 
nD independent authority. 

But powers soon began to gravitate into his hands. The first 
important step in this direction was taken when the mayor, as 
the presiding officer of the council, was permitted to name the 
standing committees of that body. Just when, and why, the 
council began to place this function in the hands of its presid
ing officer cannot b& ascertained from the records. In all prob
ability it was a gradual and informal development dictated 
chiefly by motives of convenience. City councils were not alone 
in surrender:ng this duty to the chair; the same transfer took 
place in Congress and in the state legislatures.• At any rate the 
mayors, when they gained the right to appoint the council's 
standing committees, were enabled to exercise an indirect influ
ence upon the management of the administrative departments 
which the committees controlled. On each of these committees 
the chairman was usually the dominating figure, and the choice of 
a chairman often determined ~n advance the policy of a depart
ment. 

From the power to name committees it was neither a long nor 
an illogical step to the power of appointing the regular admin
istrat.ive officials of the city, and mayors were presently given 
this right, At first its exercise was made subject to confirma
tion by the council, but even this check upon the mayor's dis
cretion was eventually shaken off. Step by step, during the 
middle decades of the nineteenth century the council lost and 

'Thla practlat of empoweriolf the preeldiDif officer to name committees 
Ia exdual'ftly Amerkau. It doee not e:z:lat In aQ other couotr.ra Obvioub 
It lf,....ll)o tocroa ... the authority and lofluence of the ehalr Ia &1!7 de
liberative a.-mbl,y . ., mucll eo that then haa been In recent 7NJ'1. a rea~ 
tioD apin.t the plan. Tbe mo.t notable example of thia reYUlaiou wu the 
actloa of the natlow Houoo of Bep..-nt&tl.-. a d...., ,.... ....,. In 
taklDC &Wil1 from the Speaker hla richt to ume eommltt- In that l>odT· 
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the mayor gained. In most. citiel he eeued to preside at tilt 
council meetings, withdrew to the eeclUIIion of hie OWD ollice, 
lllld tooiA advice from hie OWD political friends. When he had 
occasion to deal with the council he did eo by 11e11din1 writtea 
mesaagee after the fashion of presidents and govemora. Mayora 
lost. no opportunity to atreee thie analogy, far-fetched though li 
was. Appealing to the eetablished practice in atata and national 
government, for example, they eought and eecured the right. to 
veto the council'& acta. With thil advance the mayoralty wu 
no longer a eubordinat.e, but 8 co-ordinate branch of the city 
government. 

How ie the growth of executive power in American eitiee 
during the nineteeth century to be accounted for'f Euily 
enough; the ahifting authority from the council chamber to 
the executive office, gained ita impulse from two toUrCell. On 
the one hand there exiated 8 popular conviction that the city 
council, being a deliberative or legielative body by nature, should 
not. be permitted to control the purely adminiltrative a!aira of 
the municipality. Wherever thia conviction prevailed the may ora 
were bound to gain, for the adminietrative function• of Americaa 
municipalities were expanding more rapidly than their purely 
legielative requirements. The inclination to follow a principle, 
ao eharacterietic of the American mind in political mattera, 
dictated that the new adminietrative functione, u they 8I'Of4!. 
should be given to the mayor. . There wu aleo a very. practic~l 
consideration, nlll!lely, that whl4 the eouneile did they UIIUally 
did badly, while wbat the may ora did they did fairly well. Ooun
c:ile delayed lllld evaded; _mayora acted promptly lllld in the 
open. Thie greater elliciency of the esecutive wu natural, foe" 
councilmen lllld aldermen weie elected by wards, invariably 
on a partisan basil, and often by methoda in which corruption 
played a large part. Mayoral electiona were not always boDeatly 
eonduc:ted, to be eure, but the mayor wu in any cue the choice 
of a large electorate and eou1d take into view the intereata of 
the city u 8 whole. The c:ounci1e, again. were unprovided with 
any official leadership, lllld the ablle1lce of recognized leadera 
withia their OWD ranks gave the ward boea . hie opportunity. 
The subservience of the aldermen to invieihle outaide intlueneea 
became evm) where appareot. JJ.ndic:apped in these varioua 
waya the eouncil wu bound to loee in ita rivalry with the mayor, 
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and lose it did at one point after another. By the close of the 
nineteenth century the mayor had captured most of the strategic 
positions; he had become the head of the municipal system in 
fact as in name. 

But this drawing of a hard and fast distinction between Elfectoof 
legislative and administrative functions did not conduce to the ?r:~of 
smooth working of municipal machinery. In the national gov- bft';'~~~ 
ernment, where public policy is largely determined by the process ernmeui' 
of legislation, the principle of division of powers establishes 
a fair balance, and the same is true, although to a perceptibly 
less degree, in state government. But in the cities, where 
the making of ordinances constitutes a very small part of 
the whole field of governmental activity, the division is grossly 
unequal. It gives the mayor much and the council little. It 
places the council in a position where, not having enough 
legislative business to do, ita members persist in meddling with 
things outside their assigned range of jurisdiction. The result 
has been, to~ often, a series of prolonged squabbles with the 
mayor and hib administrative subordinates, leading to deadlock 
between the two branches of the city government. Division of 
powers in city government has tended to foster mutual hostility, 
.not co-operation, between the legislative and executive branches. 

In due course, therefore, students of municipal government The 
began to wonder whether the system of checks and balances, as f;!;",!~nlt 
embodied in city charters, was not a hindrance rather than a 
help. Their cogitations on this point were presently illuminated 
by thll experience of Galveston during the opening years of the 
twentieth century. The action of that Texan city, in completely 
discarding the principle of divided powers, marked the inaugura-
tion of a new era in charter-making. The commission form of 
government as established in Galveston combined the customary 
functions of both mayor and council in a single body of five 
elective commissioners. This plan, as will be shown later, spread 
through the United States during the years 1901-1914, over-
turning mayor-and-council governments as it went. Out of it, 
in later years, hns developed another plan of municipal govern-
ment, the city manager plan, which also repudiates the doctrine 
of an independent executive. 

The performance of the higher administrative {unctions in 
\'IU'ious Ameriean cities, therefore, is now provided for in four 
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different ways. In aome cities the mayor it given complete charp 
of all the administrative work, the council being ousted from 
any share in it. This is the plan pursued in New York, Boatoo, 
and many other cities, large and emaiL For lack of a better 
name it may be called the "strong executive" type of municipal 
organisation. In other cities the mayor it given a limited range 
of administrative power, the council retaining a conaiderable 
hold upon him. The mayor appointe the city officiail, for 
example; but hie appointmente do not become valid until con
firmed by the council; be may alao remove officiale, but only 
with the council'a concurrence. The council in tbele cities, 
moreover, retains a good deal of authority in relation to budget
making, the granting of franchiaea, and the awarding of contract& 
This system, of which Chicago, Philadelphia and Loll Angelea 
all'ord good illustrations, may be dil!'el'flltiated ai the "limited 
executive" type of city adminiatration. Third, there Ia the 
c!>mmisaion plan of government which several hundred American 
cities have adopted, and of whic~ more will be eaid later on. 
Under thla plan the administrative functiona are divided among 
five colllDliaaioner&, hence it may be called the "decentralized 
executive" type. The moat eonapicuout examplea are Bull'alo, 
New Orleans, and St. Paul Finally, the city manager plan 
providee an arrangement by which ultimate auperviaion of the 
city's administrative work is devolved upon a manager wh.om 
the council appointe and to whom he it reaponaible.• This may 
be called the "dependent execUtive" type; it is ill~ated by 
the charters of Dayton, Cleveland, Cincinnati, and Kansas City. 

It will be seen, accordingly, that American citiee are far from 
unanimity 88 to the pioper poaition and reaponaibility of the 
executive authority. Whether it 1hould be atrong or weak, 
centralUed or decentralized, reaponaible or independent, they are 
~ agreed. Nowhere iD the whole range of American govern
mental practice is there greater divergence than here. 

In all American cities which maintain the office of mayor, 
thla official is elected by tJie people. Nomination~ are made by 
eonventioo, by primary electiODI of varioul typel, or by peti
tioa, 88 the caee may he. The primary method ia the -
moat widely used. The election ia by BeCret ballot and a 

•Ist ........ ~ ........ """ Ia ~ eltlee It lit--
to line a titular .._,...... ..- opeelal aeeatmt--
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plurality is sufficient. Preferential ballots are used in a few 
cities but tbe results have not been altogether satisfactory.> 
No plan of proportional representation can be employed in 
mayoralty elections since tbere is only one candidate to be 
chosen. 

The mayor's term is four years in most of the large cities; in 
small communiti~s it is usually two years. A few cities still 
elect their mayors annually. The tendency everywhere is to 
lengthen the mayor's term. In some cities there is a provision 
for recalling tbe mayor from office by means of an adverse 
popular vote before his term has expired. Ordinarily a mayor 
is eligible for re-election, but in a few cities he is not permitted 
to succeed himself.• The purpose of tbis prohibition is to pre
vent him from using tbe powers and patronage of his office to 
build up a personal machine when he ought to be giving his 
whole attention to thP city's business. 

American mayoralty elections, a generation ago, were almost The w eat. 
everywhere fought out on strictly partisan lines. Candidates j!';~ of 

were nominated by party conventillns and were elected by Lloealn 

the strength of the party organizations. This is still true in ~~~;::} •. 
some cities; but tbe maintenance of party discipline in munic-
ipal contests has become increasingly difficult during recent 
years. This is due to the spread of the non-partisan primary, 
the removal of party designations from the municipal ballot, and 
the simplification of the ballot in other ways. It is also tbe 
outcome of a popular disinclination to be gnided solely by 
party principles or party platforms. The voters of American 
cities are nowadays inclined to be inJ!uenced by the personality of 
the candidate quite as much as by tbe fact that he bears the 
label of a certain political party. Municipal campaigns are be-
coming less partisan and more personal. With increasing fre-
quency it now happens tbat Democratic cities elect Republican 
mayors and vice versa. In city elections there is a larger ele-
ment of party independence tban in state or national campaigns. 
The dominant party cannot be sure of winning with a weak candi-
date. 

The powel'8 which attach to the mayor's office are not easy to 
atats in concise form, since they differ considerably from one 

• See • """"· p. 280. 
• Ia Ph!lad•lpida and Ia Boston for enmple. 
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city to another. The mayor ie commonly spoken of u all 
executive or administmtive officer with no share in the lepalative 
work of the city, but thie description does not alw&ya fit tbe 
case. It ie true that he ie not UIUBIIy a member of the city 
council, but thie does prevent hie having an important. influence 
upon tbe council's actions, all influence which ie both conat.ruo
tive and preventive. For one thing be may recommend mea~~~res 
to the council at any time. This be may do by penonally 
appearing before or, aa ia more commonly the practice, by aend
ing a written communication} The right to suggest and recom
mend does not in itself mean much, but it ia a poor mayor who 
does not have some active aupporten among tbe councilmen. 
These councilmen are consulted before the recommendation• 
go forward, so that the mayor ia able to feel out the prospect~ 
before be acta. What a city council will do with the mayor'• 
recommendationa depends not only upon the meritl of the matter 
itaelf, but to an even greater degree upon the mayor'• penonal 
and political inlluence among the councilmen. In any caee. the 
average councilman standa to gain very little, either for blm
eelf or for hi& eonstltuenta, by ineurring the mayor's displeasure. 
If be can bargein bia support of the mayor'• propo~all for IIOIIIe

tbing tenl!ible in the way of patronage, be ia under a strong 
temptation to do it. So whatever the theory of the office may be, 
the actual influence of the mayor, even in matten of a ltrictly 
legialative nature, must not be disregarded by anyone who 'de
eire~ to know how the city'• ll!(ain are really handl~d, whether 
in the chamber or the ante-chamber. Through hie intermepjariea 
the mayor ia aometimee a very inlluential participant in the 
making of municipal cirdinancee. 

The right to suggest and recommend pvee the mayor a poi!• 
tive inlluence over the COIIl'!!e of municipal ordinance makinc. 
But. he baa another channel of influence which ia preventive or 
restraining. Thia ia alforded by hia right to veto the counei1'1 
actions. The qualiJied veto-power, aa it exiatl in most American 
cities, ia fashioned after the device which the framen of t.be 
federal conatitution worked out in 1787 and which baa 1ince 
found ita way into practically all the state CODititutionl aa 
weU. The usual proviaion in city charten ia that every ordi-

•ror • .-- e~-~ • .--a. H. .ltot7. TN"JI......,, lh-u.o. (UriJua, 11118), pp. 122-123. 
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nance, resolution, or order which bas been duly acted upon by 
the council must go to the mayor for his approvaL U he approves 
the measure, he appends his signature and it becomes effective. 
But if he does not give his approval he returns the measure to the 
council, unsigned, with a statement of his objections. This he 
must do within a prescribed number of days, otherwise his ap
proval is taken for granted. When the measure comes back 
to the council this body takes a vote on the question of repassing 
it over the mayor's veto, the usual requirement for repassage 
being a two-thirds majority.' Under normal conditions this 
is a difficult requirement to meet, and the mayor's veto usually 
stands. The poasession of this power bas contributed greatly to 
the dominating influence of the mayor in all matters of munic
ipal legislation.• 

What are the merits of this executive participlation in the 
process of municipal la"I'<'IIlaking? A distinction should be made, 
in any attempt to answer that question, between the mayor's 
right to recommend and his right to veto. The former is a right 
to which no serious objection can he raised; the right to petition 
the council and to suggest action is one that every citizen 
possesses. That being the case there is no good reason why it 
should be denied the mayor. It would be hard to maintain the 
proposition that a mayor should be forbidden to suggest any-
thing to the council because such suggestion, owing to the mayor's 
prestige and influence, is likely to be favorably acted upon. 

The 
Rilbtto 
Recom· 
~nd Leg. 
islation 
Can be 
Juotllied. 

But the veto power stands on a different footing. The quali- Bot the 

lied veto is an American invention, devised by the framers of ~~~or'• 
the national and state constitutions as a flywheel in the mecha- ~ower t. 
nism of checks and balances. It was intended to provide a safe- ILIUlO 

·guard against the development of legislative tyranny. It was 
an application of :Montesquieu's dogma that "power should be 
a check to power." From the national and state constitutions, 
however, the device worked ita way down into the municipal 
system where no conceivable danger of legislative despotism 
existed at all. The natural safeguard against any serious abuse 

1 Some dtl• haft aa enD ~er requirement-three-fourths. or ...... 
DlnthL lD Bolton the mayor'o """' Ia aboolote and euoot be ooerriddoll 
.,-. bJ unanlmoua TOte of the counciL 

• Some wrlt:ers have •pokeu of tbe veto u an eatectdiN power, but It ia 
dl111eult to - how that <:lualllclltion of It eu be malDt&!Ded. It 1o .,. 
lbtqrol pat of IQ ............ p-
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of governmental powers in the cities ie the supremacy of the 
state; ita legislature can apply the brakes when needed. There 
was. never any need for supplementing this security by making 
the powers of the mayor and thoee of the council an automatic 
counterpoise each to each. Nevertbelese the veto beceme a part 
of the municipal mechanism and euch it. continues to be in many 
cities down to the present clay. 

Having had a large experience with the veto power in cities 
during a period of nearly a hundred yeare, Americans should be 
in a position to paaa favorable or unfavorable judgment upon 
it. But. opinions ctill differ at to its value, or lack of value. 
Many illustrations of its usefulnese can easily be brought for• 
ward. Undoubtedly it bat promoted the interests of honett. and 
economical government in many cities upon oumeroue occaeions. 
Without having thie weapon at hand many honett. mayore would 
not have been able to prevent the granting of valuable fran· 
cbises without proper rett.rictions, or the journeyinge of council 
committees upon expensive junkets, or the multiplication of 
neediest positiOD.II on the city payroll-aU of which they have 
throttled at timea by the use of the veto power. But. a poten• 
tial instrument for good can uaually be transformed on occa
siOD.II into an agency of harm, and the mayor'• veto power hal 
often been used unfairly,· unwisely, or even corruptly. The 
mayor who eet.s out to browbeat a city council into submieaion, 
or to make political trades with it, Iinde in the veto a eliield 
and buckler. By vetoes or threats of vetoea he can cudgel a 
council until ita membere are ready to seek terme and talk com· 

· promise with him. Mayore have actually done thie in many 
citiea and on many oeCasio111. In auch pitched battles between 
the mayor and council the public interest ctande little chance 
to profit. Bnsinese ie delayed; the ultimate compromiee eatiefies 
nobody, and wont. of all ie the evasion of reaponaibility which 
thie counter-play facilitates. In conflicts between the mayor 
and council over the exerciee of the veto power there it UIU&ll1 
eome right and 1101ne wrong ou both sides, but the merite of 
the particular iesue are alwaye lost in the bedlam of reerimina
tiODI and penonalitiea. 

Among the mayor's administrative powere the molt important ie 
thet of making municipal appointment& It it ltill the praetice, 
in many cities, to elect by pcpular vote certain heada of depart-
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mente and members of boards, but the number of officials chosen 
in this way is much smaller than it used to be. There is a strong 
conviction among the people, that certain financial officers-the 
city comptroller and the city treasurer, for example-ought to 
be directly elected in order that they may be free from the control 
of any appointing authority. Members of the school board are 
also elected by popular vote in many cities, this method being 
maintained in order to ensure a representation of all classes in 
the determination of educational policy. The school board, in 
turn, appoints the superintendent and other school officials. 
With these and some other exceptions, however, the power to 
nnme the chief administrative officials of the municipality usually 
rests with the mayor. The mayor's appointing authority bas 
been steadily widening in those cities which retain the mayor-and
council form of government. In commission-governed cities all 
appointments are made by the commission; under the commission
manager or city-manager plan of government the making of 
appointments is devolved upon the manager. 

When appointments are made by a city commission or by a 
city manager n.> confirmation by any other authority is required. 
But the mayor does not always have this freedom. In cities of 
the "limited executive" type, the mayor's appointments go be
fore the city council for confirmation by that body and do not 
become v&.lid until so ratified. This procedure is another 
illustration of the influence which the example of the national 
government has exerted upon city charters in the United States. 
The plan of senatorial confirmation in the case of presidenti&.l 
appointments bas some merits; but the an&.logous arrangement 
with respect to appointments made by mayors has worked very 
badly. This is largely because entirely different traditions have 
determined the practice of confirmation in the two spheres of 
government. The Senate of the United States, although con
stitutionally free to confirm or reject all presidential appoint-
ments at will, has used its prerogative of rejeetion sparingly. 

TbeR&
quirement 
of Council 
Confirma
t!oD. 

Not one appointment in a hundred, on the average, baa been Our EI

denied confirmation. In the case of members of the cabinet it ~i:hu~ 
usually confirms the Preaident's choice as a matter of course. 
During more than eighty years it bas rarely refuaed its approval to 
any cabinet appointment. The Senate hBS taken the ration&.! 
ground that since the President is responsible for the condud 
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of executive affairs be ought to have a free band In the eelec• 
tion of hie Immediate advisor& and aeeocia!.el!l. City council• 
have developed no aucb tradition. They confirm or reject &I 

the epirit movee them. U the mayor and the majority of the 
council'• membership belong to the same political fection, ap· 
pointmenta are usually confirmed without beaitatlon no matter 
bow poor their quality may be; but when tbeee two orgaDB of 
government are at variance the power to reject will be freely 
ueed upon good and bad appolntmente alike. Experience lhowe 
thia to be the rule, although there are occuional exceptiOO& 

The requirement. of council confirmation wu Intended to 
place a check upon any mayor who might aet out to build up 
a penonal machine by placing hie strongeat aupporterl In Imme
diate eontrol of the city departmente, with large amounte of 
patronage at their dilpoBal; but. it baa not accomplilhed much 
In that direction. It bas not prevented, on the whole, the making 
of partisan or Inferior appointment& Council confirmation bae 
afforded no aecurity against the epoile ayatem; on the contrary It 
hu rather encouraged the bestowal of public office ae a reward for 
partiean service. City couneile, to a greater extent than mayora, 
have been under bole-domination. In order to get their apo 
pointeea confirmed, mayora have had lo deal with the un~een 
hands behind the council. The worst vice of the ayatem w 
t.he way In which it lends itself to the ev&lion of reBpoDBibility 
for an unpopular appointment. When the preu and the publio 
cry out againat any aucb aetion the mayor proclaiml that the 
fault w not hia, t.hat be could" not leave the office unfilled, and 
that be waa forced to appoint the obnoxioue Individual tiecauae 
t.he council would not eonfirm anyone elae.l 

But deepite the hollowneae .of the reaulte obtained from alder· 
manic confirmation, citiee are .not eaaily perauaded to give it up. 
They are abandoning it very slowly. New York abolished t.he 
requirement of confirmation in 1901; Boston followed eight yeare 

• '!be ehrten of t"- <It* wlllcll NQ111N tile -...u·o 0011llrmodoa Ia 
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later.' But Chicago, Philadelphia,• St. Louis, Baltimore, Detroit 
and Los Angeles still retain it.• The same is true of many smaller 
cities which retain the mayor-and-council form of government. 
There is a deep-seated conviction in the popular mind that it is 
dangerous to give the mayor a free hand in the making of appoint
ments. This conviction, however, finds little or nothing in Ameri
can municipal experience to support it. The wrong sort of mayor 
will manage to get the wrong sort of men into office, confirmation 
or no confirmation. New York and Chicago, under altogether 
different charter provisions, have afforded good illustrations of 
this in recent years. On the other hand the right sort of mayor, 
in his endeavor to make the best sort of appointments, is almost 
certain to find the requirement of confirmation a serious obstacle 
in his way. It is an arrangement which affords inadequate pro
tection against the bad; and furnishes no incentive to the good. 
It is merely one of our various mechanical substitutes for official 
honesty, intelligence, and patriotism. 

The third outstanding function of the mayor, in many Ameri
can cities (but not in the majority of them) is that of preparing 
a statement of estimated revenues and expenditures for sub
mii!Sion to the council in the form of a tentative budget. Origin
ally this duty was everywhere regarded as a legislative function, 
to be performed by the city council through its committees. 
It is still so regarded in English municipalities and in some 
American cities as well. In Congress and in the state legislatures 
the initiative in preparing the list of appropriations remained 
until recent years with various legislative committees. But in 
no branch of American government has this plan of budget
making given satisfaction, and least of all has it done so in those 
cities where members of the council are chosen by wards. In 
euch cases the process of budget-making has usually resolved 

'In Booton all appolntm•nto made b:r tbo mayor to beadoblpa of depart· 
monte muot b& oubmlttod for approval to the MU8Bchuaetta Department 
of Civil Bent.._ otate department. For a dlaouulon of thla arl'&llP
mont - VoL U, Chap. XX!ll. 

• Altbouah tho a,..mlmonto wbleh wen made to the Phllad•lphla chart .. 
In 111111 lnri'Miod the authorlt:r of the mayor and dlmhrlobod that of the 
olt:r counon. tbe ma:ror .. appolntmmto o.re otill aubjoct to oonllrmatlon br 
tbo round! In that clt:r • 

• Undor tho ...... m ... tand chuter, whlcla ........ Into force Oil .TUU&r7 1. 
19:K, oppolntm ... ta IIUlde b;r tbo dt:r ma.._ will 1101 b& aubjoct to the 
.roqulnm ... t of <0118rmatloll b:r tha coUDdl. 
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itaell into a eh11011 of eectional grabs. Even where the council· 
mea are elected at large the pl1111 baa lent itaelf to the evaaiOD 
of respcmaibility for extravag1111t expenditurea. There baa de· 
veloped in recent yeere, eccordingly, a dil!pOIIition to deeignate 
budget-making aa m executive function IU!d to veeC. !C. in the 
banda of tbe mayor. In a few citiea it baa been given to a apeelal 
budget-making board with tbe mayor aa ehairmiiD.s But whether 
the budget ia prepared in tbe firat. instance by tbe mayor alooe, 
or by a board coDBtituted for tbia purpcu, it must. in all caaet 
be submitted to the city council for ita approval. To that extent 
the voting of appropriatioul remaine a legislative fUDctiOD. 

BUC. the diecretion of tbe city council or board of aldermm 
with reeped to ebangee in tbe tentative budget, at laid befort 
it, ia not alwaya unahackled. In New York the aldermen can 
reduce or ttrike out but cannot increaae any item or iuaert any 
new apprcpriatiOD. U they reduce or etrike out any item, their 
actioD ia subject. to veto by the mayor, whoae veto cannot be 
overriddeD in euch ell8e8 aave by a three-fourth• majority. In 
Boeton tbe council ean take DO action dpon tbe budget. submitted 
to it by the mayor, other than to ttrike OUC. or reduce itemt, 
IU!d even here the mayor'a veto power appliea IU!d eannot be over
ridden. In Philadelphia tbe council II free to amead tbe tentative 
budget. ae it pleaael; the mayor'e veto power bein1 the only check 
upon ite diacretion. In Chic&~o tbe hudlet II prepared in. the 
firat. instance by tbe iinance eommitlee of the eity epuneil with 
the help of the comptroller, and II voted by tbe council before It 
goa to the mayor. Tbe latter may veto tbe budget 81 a whole, 
or IUIY part of it, hut m!lY DOt increaae or reduce IUIY item.' 

In the IIID&Iler eitiea tlie funetiona of the mayor, 81 regards 
the eont.rol of appropriationa, ·display even more •ariatiou tbllll 
in the larger ODell jUB& named. But the tendeDey II to place 
the preparatioo of the budget. in the bande of tbe mayor and 
to reduce, 8tep by ltep, the eouueil'a power to make additiona 
to it after it baa left the mayor'• office. The right to ttrike OUC. 
or to reduce itemt in a municipal budget II a hollow prerogative 
from the eouueil'e point of view. City councile, 81 a rule, are 
DOt lre8tly inteJeated iD eliminating or eutting dowD espencfituret. 

•'l'lla Bomd Gf r..tle•te ud J.pport.... t Ia x- Yorll C1tJ (- p. 
4110) ..... pocl-

• ,._ a - ilk • , - v ... II, Cllap. XUY. 
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Most councilmen are seeking public improvements for their 
own districts, or other things which involve increased outlays; 
they see no reason why money should be left in the city treasury 
when it might be "put into circulation." So, when the city 
council or board of aldermen is restricted to the power of making 
reductions, it can usually be counted upon to make no changes 
in the budget at all Nevertheless the right to reduce taxation 
is there if they want to exercise it, and the hallowed principle 
that "no taxes shall be imposed upon the people save by action 
of their representatives" is in theory preserved. For does not the 
tax-rate depend upon the appropriations; and does not the coun
cil, by ita acquiescence in the appropriations, assume the responsi
bility for fixing it? Meanwhile the real responsibility for both 
appropriations and the tax-rate belongs in many American cities 
to the mayor.' 

The chief municip1ol executive in all countries has a variety 4. Powen 
of miscellaneous functions and duties, including many of a social :!1r:U. 
nature. In American cities the mayor is usually charged with the Sort. 
duty of "supuvising" thl! administrative work of the munici-
pality; but unless he bas adequate power with respect to ap
pointments, removals, and appropriations this general grant of 
.authority to supervise does nqt amount to much. The duty of 
approving contracts is also, in some cities, imposed upon the 
mayor; but charter-provisions relating to the award of contracts 
have now become so strict that he no longer possesses much dis
cretion in this field. Social duties of a varied character, wel
coming distinguished visitors to the city, speaking at all man
ncr of public and semi-public functions, listening to deputa
tiona and individuals who come with grievances, or with re-
quests and recommendations,-these things take up a great 
deal of the mayor's time. They leave him all-too-little for the 
careful and orderly consideration of strictly official busineas. 

In American cities the mayor's position as a party leader, or 
aa the bead of a political or personal machine, also provides 

' UndO!' tho comml•lou form of l'>ftl"l'ment. the bndpt II made up au4 
...,t.d b:r the commlulon •• a wbole: but the prellm1Dill7 flprm. II uanall:r 
doDO b:r the IDdlvldual oommlulone~ who 11 In eb&rp of tho lluandal d.,. 
partment. Final octl011 In "OOtiDC the approprlatloDS II taltea b:r a ma
jorltJ Gf tha eommlalon. Under tho cl!:J m•- plaD, tho "''""'"'~ p,.,. 
·- tho bu<la<t but tbo coundl or ®mmlaolon lo free to mGdlb bla 
flproo u It pl.._ then beluc u '""' power to ID.terforo with Ita dloenltiOD. 
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work for him to do. No ineonaiderable porticm of hil time, h! 
some cit.i.ee, ia devoted to "keeping hie political fencee iD repair. • 
Some mayol'l spend a large pomon of each day at a desk iD aa 
inner office, and go out &IDODg the people ae little ae poeeible. 
Mayor Mitchel of New York p11l'l118d thil policy, attendiq 
strictly to official buaineee all day and every day. People 
I!OOD began to say that he wu cold-blooded, an Icicle, a poor 
mixer. Mayor Tom L. JohneOD of Cleveland went. to the other 
extreme. He argued that. a quarter of an hour each day wae 
enough time for any mayor to epend at hit desk, enough to aip 
important documents and to give general lnstructione. A com· 
petent aecretary eould do the rest. The mayor'e place, according 
to Johnson, was "out. among the people." In Engliah citiee the 
mayOI'I spend none of their energiee in politica, in Franee the 
tnGire spende very little unleee he hae ambitlona to become a 
member of the Chamber of Deputiee. 

Although the salary which attaehee to the mayor'• poeitlcm 
ia fairly liberal u official ealariee go in the Unitad St.atee, It 
does not often eullice t.o cover the numeroue and heavy demands 
upon his eheck-book. Very few boneet mayore leave office richer 
in anything but experience. Getting eleetad costa sometbins
often a good deal. Even though the bulk of the eampaip lund 
be provided by personal fricnde or political supportere, the per
sonal expenses of the candidata are bound to be eonalderable. 
While iD office a mayor ia beset with requeete for eontributlona 
from every IOIIJ'CI. Every pliilaotbrcpic ent.erprias iequeeta hil 
endorsement and subecription. It il difficult. t.o refUM th11111 aU, 
or even most of them, without aequiriug a reput.aticm for elose
fist.ednees. A mayor whO pleade penury li rated ae Dol being 
a good fellow. Such an impreesion among the people militata 
against re-electicm and ia an· obstacle to any further politieal 
ambitions he may have; 10 it. i1 to be avoided even where t.be 
expense of avoiding it il heavy. The mayor who triee t.o do aU 
that he ie asked to do, and yet. to make both endt of hie ollicial 
ulary meet, ie bound to have a hard time of it. 

On the ot.ber band, the opportunity to use hie al!iciel poli
tion far private gain, directly or iDdireetly, il alwaye open to 
any Ameriean mayor who pom•ee a sufficiently flexible eosa
eeience. It ie alway• possible far the chief aeeutive of any 
large city to mab Jarp eaminp iD a roundabout w•y wbile 
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keeping within the letter of the statutes. He can become a 
silent partner in aome legitimate business enterprise, the succeaa 
of which depends upon the friendliness of the public authorities. 
He can use his advance information concerning proposed pub
lic improvements to dabble in real estate, through the inter
mediary of his relatives or close friends. He can obtain tips on 
profitable investments from men in financial circles who desire 
to gain or to hold his favor. The channels of potential profit 
are many; whole pages might be filled in an enumeration of 
them. A certain American mayor during his four years in 
office, retained the ownership of a amall weekly newspaper which 
he had been publishing before his election. It was a news organ 
of no account; but ita pages overflowed with advertisements, 
many of them inserted by public service corporations, paving 
contractors, vendors of fire apparatus and so on. It was an open 
secret that no one stot~d much chance of obtaining any contract 
or selling supplies to the city unless he contributed handsomely 
to the advertising patronage of this particular organ. Some 
diacritical folk stigmatized this procedure as highly repre
hensible; but there is no law which prevents a mayor from own
ing a newspaper, and it is certainly no crime to advertise. 
. Large corporations are easy prey in crooked politics. When 
other things fail, a newly-elected mayor can always start a 
campaign against the public-service companies. He can go 
after them like a crusader, insisting upon e.n investigation of 
their methods, finances, and franchises. This, of course, will 
make- investors unefisy, and the stock of such corporations will 
depreciate, for its market value is very sensitive to the attitude 
of the public authorities. Close friends of the mayor can then 
take advantage of the opportunity to bey it on a slender margin, 
whereupon the attacks begin to lose their virulence, the stock 
recovers in value, and the inner ring takes its profit. Speculating 
in public ultility stocks on the strength of probable official action 
is not confined to mayors or aldermen. Members of state 
legislatures have been known to take a band in it, as a recent 
Massachusetts investigation has shown. At any rate there is 
no need to multiply illustrations of bow public office may be 
made to yield private gain. The marvel is that so few public 
oofficil;ls succumb to the temptation. One of the weaknesses of 
American municipal democracy is that it tolerates a condition of 
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alfail'IJ in which high-minded men must aerve in office a~ a llnaoclal 
IIICrifl.ce, while ~oae who have no acruplea can enrich ~emaelvea 
wi~out much risk of getting caugbt in ~~ talona of ~~ law. 
Official aalariea ougbt to be larger ~an ~ey are. 

The exacting dutiea of ~ mayor'• office, particularly Ia 
the bigger cities, call for a higb degree of lnoolllgence and Judg· 
ment, a knowledge of men, and for habita of peraon&J lnduatry. 
But ~e m~od by which mayora are aelecOOd does not lend ltaelf 
to the choice of men poeeesalng theee qualitiea. Peraonal popu
larity, even thougb it be of ~~ bisarre type, counta for more 
at the polll than administrative capacity. The man who catchea 
the ear of the people wi~ an array of promieel, or an lngenioua 
appeal f.o their prejudicea, is almoet certain to get more votea 
than the one who diedaina this method of electioneering. The 
mayor'• poeition calli for a akilled adminiatrator; what the 
city geta il a akilled politician. Even In ~ largeat citill, 
where ~ mayor's powera are great and where 10 much dependa 
upon tha making of wise aelectiona, it i1 not often that the chief 
executive poat goee to one who would be entru.OOd with any large 
&DlOIIIlt of au~ority or reeponaibility in the field of competitive 
buainea. Few men of broad-gauge ability are ever candidatea 
for the office and ati1l fewer are ever elected. Too mall)' aplllTOn 
perch on thil eagle'• J'008L. · 

The office of mayor ought to be a training echool for higher 
poeitionf in the aervice of ~ state and nation, but .It baa 11ot 
been 10. During the paat forty yeara we have had nearly 
three hundred mayort in ~e twenty largeat eitlet of the l:Tnitcd 
Stetea.. Moet of them merely abode their deatined hour and 
went their way. ExOOedlngly few among this large number 
obtained national reputationa by reaaon of their akill or aervlcet. 
Theee eonspieuoua exceptions merely illumlnaoo the general rule. 
Grover Cleveland aerved one term u mayor of Butralo oa hil 
way to~ govaruorthip of New York, and, ultimately, to the 
White Houae. Newton D. Baker, Secretary or War from 1916 
to 1921, wu twice mayor of Cleveland. Brand Whitlock wu 
four timea elected mayor of Toledo before his appoiDtmeat. to 
the diplomatic tel vice. Calvin Coolidge, at an early ltlp or 
bil career, ,.. mayor of N~pton. Some other es-mayora 
in dilferent parta of the oountry hne obtained a modeat 
degree of dist.inctioD ae state oJiiciall, judgel of state eourta, 
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or congressmen; but even here the proportion of the total is 
small. How many mayors of New York, Philadelphia, Detroit, 
Cleveland, St. Louis, Boston or Baltimore have risen to the post 
of governor during the past forty years? In Chicago the promo
tion has happened only once during that time. Yet this ought to 
be the natural order of promotion. A term as chief executive in 
a great city ought to be the best possible preparation for the 
subsequent performance of executive duties in the state. 

Why is it that American mayore so rarely manage to go The 

any farther upward in the public service? One reason is to be r~"£Y" 
found, no doubt, in the fact that the mayor's office does not e "' 
usually attract the type of man whose personality appeals to 
the rural voter. The garish brand of popularity which seems 
to count with large elements of the urban electorate makes no 
such impression upon the people who live on the land. They 
are not so easily swayed by a glib tongue which merely prattles 
some older nothings in a newer way. The rural voter mistrusts 
the city, its motives, its methods, and its mayors. It is not a 
mere accident. that the political complexion of the larger cities 
is eo often different from that of the states in which they are 
located. The urban and the rural voter are inclined to look 
at things from different angles. The type of candidate that 
appeals most strongly to the one does not usually appeal to the 
other. 

The popularity which carries a mayor into office, moreover, is 
aa fleeting as a flashlight. It may vanish in a day, and in any 
event is likely to do 80 long before his term comes to an end. 
No mayor can satisfy everybody, especially among the politicians 
who hover on his flanks. The people of the whole city look 
to him for what they want and blame him for what they do 
not get. As a rule they give little attention to the work of the 
city council; it is the leadership that interests them. In the 
atate and national governments the legislative bodies bulk large; 
the public eye is turned toward them much of the time; they 
are convenient depositories for any responsibility that executive 
may desire to avoid. But in the cities this is not the case, at 
any rate not to the Slime extent. The mayor cannot 80 readily plead 
in avoidance, stand neutral, or evade. He must come out squarely 
on one side or the other, which means that he must create an
tagonisms. It may be replied that by taking firm ground and 
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eboulderiug respoDIIibility a mayor will gain ae well ae !011 fol· 
lowers. Tha~ ought to be the eue, bll\ ae a matter of practical 
politica it. 118Ually ia n~ Many of the queetiODB upon which 
a mayor ml18t. pasa final iudgmen~ do n~ intereat. the people 
of the cit.y ae a whole. They are of deep concera to neighbor
hoods, or to certain elemeuta of the population, or to particular 
individuals. It ia quite eaq for a mayor to create many 
eentera of resentment. withou~ gaining any eounterbalancin1 ap
preciation from the citisene at. large. That, indeed, ia what the 
honest and capable mayor often eucceeds in doins. He piDI a 
reputation for being "no man'• man" by diminiahing bit own 
at.rength aa a vote getter. Party leaden do not place a bilh 
valuation on the political availability of any mayor who followa 
bia OWD coUllllll and pay DO att.ent.ion to the political COIIM• 

quencea of bia ac:t.a.. They prefer oae who ia tractable, regular, 
eaey to reach,....en "organilation man." So the mayor who 
harbors aa ambition to go higher on the political ladder finda 
himself on the borne of a dilemma. If he worka in harmony 
with the party leaden, the independent~ will eet. him down ae 
a mollycoddle, and call him a rubber et.amp. If he doee not 
work in harmony with them, he will incur their wrath and op
pcaition. In either caae he leuene hie· ch&IICel of IUcceM ae a 
eaadidate for any other puillic ollice. 

The future of thia office will be interesting to watcb. For 
fifty years the Americaa mayoralty bu beea eteadily gainia1 
in power; today it. hae DO eounterp~ in any other couotry. 
The mayor of New York CitY ia the moat powerful municipal 
oflieer in the world. Within hie own epbere be it ae Dearly 
absolute aa any IDIIII8J'ch ·could be. He baa larger pow en thaD 
pert.aiD to the goveraor in moat of the et.atea, or to what. ia left. 
of royalty in Europe. 18 thi, )>I>Jce• of coneentn.ting power 
in tbe baada of the mayor to keep on? When and where will it. 
stopt And what. ~ of Uliee will the mayor occupy il it. doea• 
not stop? 

The )l .......... - ol Ewco; ... 1D11Dic:ipool -un. ... llrid7 
.t..ribed iD the autbar'• am- of BwOJoON Cilw CN- YGd, 
111011), Fruae, pp. IIO-IIIi; Pn.ia, pp. 183-1117; Fn&J•M, pp. ~2511. M.,.. 
eDeD1iYe 4· . m _, be fouDcl ia Leo. Morpad. U. W MMIIic=.pr't 
(81h edi&ioa, 2 Yal&, P.n., 1111), Mp"ri•'7 Val I, pp. 484-a41; W. B. 
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Da......., JIIUftU:ipol Lifs ollll aov ..... ment ... Gmft.mtl (Londo ... 1914), pp. 
86-107, and the EMvclopedi4 of Local Gov ......... nt Low (eee p. 287), Vol. 
m. pp. 1a-1s; IV, PP· li22-624, 536. 

The beet work on the poaition and powers of the mayor in American 
cities ill R. M. Story, Tho American MUfticipal Eucut;ve (Urbana, 1918), 
publiahed aa Vol. VU, No. 3 of the University of nlinnie Studiee in the 
Social Sciences. The numerous footnotes in thia monograph give cluee to 
further ioformation. There ia a good chapter on the municipal executive in 
F. J. Goodnow and F. G. Batee, Jllvnicipol Govemment (New York, 1919), 
pp. 230-257. 

Two autobiographical volumee, Tom L. Johneon, Mil 8tDTIJ (New York, 
1911), and Brand Whitlock, Forti/ y...,. o/11 (New York,l914), tell aome
thing of the problema with which an American mayor bae to deal. Me~ 
tion ebould aleo be made of John Purroy Mitohel'a paper on "The Office 
of Mayor" in the Proceeding• of the Acodem11 of Political Scie'll«, Vol. V, 
pp. 4\'9-494 (1916). 

The annual and special measagee of the mayor are publiahed aa city docu
ments in most of the larger American municipalities. These publications, 
which frequently contain interesting dieeusaions of executive problems, are 
liated in the Arutual Bulletin of the Public Affairs Information Service. 

Amonr the unpubliahed lists of references compiled in recent yeam by 
the Library of Congrees, Division of Bibliography are a "List of Referenoee 
on oome May.,. who were Reformers" (1917) and a "List of Referencee 
on Mayoralty Government" (1920). Theeeliats are available in typewritteD 
form. 
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CHAP'l'ER XXI 

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT 

In none of the chief eountriea of Western Europe ha1 then 
been any. radical J"eCOII8truction of the municipal syatem durina 
the past three-quarters of a C811tury. Tbe framework of local 
government in France Ia still as Napoleon left it; for althou1b 
the aulfrage has been widened and the communal oftlcen lll8da 
more directly responsible to the people, the di!lt.ribution of powers 
r.1110111 prefects. sub-prefects, may on, adj ointe, and councill has 
not been appreciably altered. In England, likewiae, the pneral 
plan of borough government has stood unchanged Iince 1835 
r.lthough then have been far-reachins change~ in the allocation 
of powers among vari0111 branches of the national 1ovemment 
ei1lce that time.l Germany, a few years aso, pUled through .. 
revolution which wrought ,reat changes bOth iD the form and the 
spirit of national government, but the upheavall of 1918-1911 
did not badly upset the ol!f structure of city admini.tration. 
BllfiOIIUISl.ers, administrative boarda, and municipal cOIIliCill 
ret&iD their old apportionment of authority; the chief dift'erellce 
between the old regime and tbe new Ia that. thea oftlciall are 
now mora responsible to the will of the whole city electorate. 1 

Tbe ey&teml of local sovemmenl. iD the VariOUI Europeaa coun
tries have ehown a remarkable desree of atability and ~ 
nence. . 

In the United States the 11111!1icipal hiltorian baa a dift'erent 
tale to narrate. Tbe leD8f8) outli1lea of municipal KovemmeDt 
in American cities bear very little resemblance to thOle of 
11t:venty-five years 810· Great cbangea have been brought about 
iD the relation of the eitiea to the atate, iD the orpn. of munic
ipal ~ and in their adjnetment to ooe another, iD 
.... esample, ~ the Paru.o- Ad ., 1911 ... ~ b' 1 the illldoDt 
-~~- ., the s- or Lonto. 

•n.. aboUtloa or the til-•- ill ..._ uo1 the ~t 
., ...-., eqee~,-. o~~no~......,. ill-o-.. c1tr 11om piMool 
the -lclpd ,.- OD a 
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the powers of local authorities, and in the distribution of these 
powers. The center of gravity has been shifted from one loca
tion to another. The process of evolution has been going on for 
three-quarters of a century,· not steadily but by fits and starts. 
It is still going on, with no aSflurance that tbe American munic
ipal system is soon to become stabilized. One can fairly say, 
indeed, that America has been and continues to be the world's 
foremost laboratory for experiments in new forms of municipal 
government. More new schemes and devices have been given 
a trial in the United States than in all other countries put 
together. 

There are two reasons why this has been the case. The first 
is to be found in the faultiness of the basic principle upon which 
the American municipal system was constituted during the 
earlier part of the nineteenth century, namely, the principle of 
checks and balances, another name for which is the principle 
of confusion, delay, and irresponsibility. A system of "checks 
and deficits," someone bas called it. So long as the framers 
of city charters clung to a strict application of this principle they 
promoted an attitude of non-cooperation among the various or
gans of municipal government which precluded the achievement 
of satisfactory results even when honest and capable men were 
installed ln office. This persistent inharmony among municipal 
officers, developing into open hostility and deadlocks at times, 
made tho cities restive and inspired them to seek relief by 
changes in the mechanism of their governments. Like a sick man 
tossing upon his couch they turned from one aide to the other 
in the endeavor to ease their pains. Reluctant to have a major 
operation performed, and the prime cause of their troubles exor
cised, this quest for alleviation was for the most part fruitless 
until after the nineteenth century had come to a close. European 
cities, of course, bad no such incentive to experimentation. Their 
systems of government, while displaying many incidental short
comings, were solidly grounded upon the principle of unified 
powers and centraliled responsibility. 

The second reason for the unceasing process of municipal 
experimentation in America may be found in the general impres
sion that when things go wrong in the body politic it is the fune
tion of the law and the lawyers to set them right. It matters 
not that man,v a.buses will work out their own cure if given 
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time. The average American ie impatient. of remedies which 
require the lapse of years; he wants them applied at once by 
due proceae of law. So we have kept the legil!latol'l and charter
mak81'1 busy. We have transferred the appointing power from 
the eity eouncil to the people, and from the people to the mayor
in a few instances from the mayor to the governor, or to the 
courts. We have &bitted the control of the administrative dt
partmenta from eouncU committee& to elective boards, and from 
these, again, to appointive eommiaaionera. We have eubetituted 
election-at-large for election-by-warda, aboliehed the bicameral 
ayetem; reformed the met.hode of nomination, ehortened the bal
lot., and provided eecuritiee againet corrupt practices at elee
tioDB. It is arguable, of course, that. these varioua reforms 
were productive of eomet.hing in the way of reeult.a, but. they 
did not. go to the root of the problem. When a motor ear, by 
reaeon of a faulty design, needs a general overhauling there a 
Dot much to be gained by merely tinkering with the carburetor, 
the magneto, or the timing ge&l'l. The American municipal syt
t.em, during the closing ye&l'l of the nineteenth century 1 needed 
a general overhauling. n waa CODStrueted on a faulty modeL 

It. waa not until 1901, however, that thia need came to be 
clearly reeognize<l Prior t.o this date eome of the more eourageoua 
among reformers had come· to the conclusion that the whole 
municipal syet.em would have t.o be rebuilt from the ground yp; 
but their preaching~~ feU upon deaf ears until after SJalv~, 
driven t.o hercie- by a.serioua emergency, proceeded tq 
demonstrate how the overhauling might be done. Galveston's 
abandonment of the old municipal organization, moreover, eame 
at. the right psyehologicalmoment.t Popular dissatisfaction wltll 
the conduct. of municipal atJAirs throughout the country had 
about reached ite climax The country waa on the eve of a 
general civic awakening which profoundly inlluenced the whole 

• I.oDw before 11101 .....-.! olt8 lwJ tr1ec1 aper!Juaca qalta ollllllaJ' 
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tenor of American public policy before it had run it& collll!e.~ 
The impatience of the people with politicians, and with the 
methods of politicians, was about to make itself felt in aU 
domains of American government. Galveston merely chanced to 
be the harbinger of a new era in American municipal philosophy. 

Galveston is the chief seaport of Texas and one of the lead- How the 
ing commercial centers of the South. Its population in 1900 ~::'~i:;. 
was about 37,000, of whom nearly a fourth were negroes. The Origl· 

government of the city W118 no better and no worse than that D&tod. 

of many other American communities of its size and type. This, 
of course, is not high praise. The old Galveston charter provided 
for a mayor, various elective officials, and a board of aldermen 
(elected by wards), each with independent powers. Elections 
were conducted on a partisan basis and the Democratic candi- GalvMtoa 
dates invariably won by a wide margin. There Wll8 no merit In 1900. 

system, no executive tudget, and no provision for the use of busi-
ness methods in the city departments. All the standard varieties 
of municipal mismanagement found exemplification at the city 
halL Politicinns monopolized the offices; the tax rate was high; 
the citizens got poor service, and. the accounts never balanced at 
the end of the year. Annual deficit& were the rule and these were 
regularly liquidated by the issue of bonds. The city debt W118 

increased three million dollars during the years 1880-1900 by 
this practice of borrowing to cover annual shortages. From time 
to time the heavier taxpayers and the business organizations 
raised an outcry against the way in which the city's affairs were 
being conducted; but the spoilsmen were well entrenched and 
the protests availed nothing. The situation had reached the point 
where many citizens of Galveston resigned themselves to tha 
conclusion that municipal misgovernment was an affliction which 
must be borne because it could not be cured. 

Then came a great emergency. On September 8, 1900, a hurri- The 
cane drove up from the Gulf of Mexico and carried a tidal wave b!.,~l,. 
over the city. Bridges were swept a way, street& were torn up; t!on of tho 
great strips of wood-block pavements floated off to sea like life- Cit)· •. 

rafts. The water supply and sewer systems were put out of 
commission and badly damaged; the lighting plant Wll8 wrecked; 

• o ... IUied olll1 moatloa tho lnltlati..., refeftlldum ud ncall, dlroot prl
mar!oo, popular eleotlon of ..,..toro, -IIWl oullrace, prohlbltlou, &D4 .,. 
forth, w !Ddlate that the,...... 1000.1920 were martM b7 put ~ 
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achoo~ and fire ltatiODI were demoliahed by the violence 
of the tidal impact. When the watera receded the city wae a 
welter of wreckage and 118Ild. More than one-third of all 
ite Bhope and dwelliuga had been destroyed. Abou' lis thOUIItllld 
peraooa, more than Jif._ per cent of the population, lost. their 
livee. 

Here wae a desperate situation ~be faced. It wea Imperative 
that the atzeeta and public building& Bhould be at once rebuilt, 
the water, eewerage and lighting plante reatored, and adequate 
measurea taken (such ae the building of a eea-wall) ~ pl'8Vellt. 8 

reeurrence of the eatutropbe at IIOJile future time. The existing 
city government, .. anyoue might. have r-. proved iteelf 
wholly unable ~ cope with 10 eerioue an emergency; Ita utter 
helple81!neu wae revealed, aa a .llaah of lightuiDg illumines the 
earth on a dark night. While the city lay proetrate ita elective 
oJiicers fell ~ wraugliug among themaelvee over the awarding 
of cont.raetl for clearing away the ruin& Meanwhile an exodu. 
of the IIUI'Viving population began; people aold their propertiea 
at a eacrifice and crowded the outgoing traiDt. The t.reaeury 
wu empty and the city defaulted the Interest. on IODI8 of Ita 

. bonde. Under such COilditiODI it waa. apparent. that. DO new 
funde could be obtained from benke or lnveetonl for reCOD

IItruotion or any other JIUlllOie· The city wae ~ all lnteutl 
bankrupt.; what if, needed wae a receivenhip. 

It waa at thia point that aome of the eity'1 leading buai"
men stepped in. Ignored by t.h.e politiclane In the )'em preoect. 
iug the disaster they were now ealled upon ~ eave the •itua
t.ioa. Fortunately there emted among tbe merchant., manu· 
faoturera, bankers, and ~ppen an organisation which had been 
formed ~ eeoure the improvement of the harbor, and thil body 
waa prevailed upon ~ step iDto the breach. Through 8 com
mittee it. ptuwpt.ly drefted a tentative echeme of adminittration 
which oontemplated the ent.ire abolition of the old IDliDicipal 
ayatem and the aubetitut.ioa of a 1imple, unified, plan of pern
ment by a ~tate commi•ioa. Tbil plan, in the form of a 
epecial etatute, wae preeented to tbe T eua legillature and In 
April, 1901, it wae enacted.• At oneltroke the meaaure aboliahed 

11a • •••• ant~ tlal ..._NIta apawan: ett•rJ, • fortl 
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the old municipal organization, lock, stock and barrel. In place 
of the mayor, aldermen and boarde it set up a commission of 
five citizens with pretorian powers.' The commission was au
thoriled to pass ordinances, to make appropriations, to levy 
taxes, to administer the various departments, to grant fran
chises, to award contracts,-in a word to exercise all the powers 
of the municipal corporation. A noteworthy feature of the 
Galveston plan was the provision that the commission should 
apportion the varioua functions of administration among its 
own members, each becoming the head of a department.• Legis
lative &nd admintstrative functions were thua combined in the 
same hands, the old doctrine of checks and balanees heing 
relegated to the discard. 

It should he made clear that this plan was not intended to 
provide a permanent scheme of city government for Galveston, 
much less a model for adoption by other cities. It was an 
emergency arrangement, devised to meet a situation where the 
question of "civic life or death" was involved. The Texas 
legislature consented to it reluctantly, with the understanding 
thut after normal condit.ions bad been fully restored the old 

tbe put 1'""17 Je&l'B, bo a tallure. It did DOt require tbe atorm to brine 
a r..aliaatloll of tblo fact, but It broucbt It home with poater force DPGII 
ua. We are aeekiDJ relief from tbe municipal destruction and deepalr otarlnc 
ua ln tbe fa~. It t. a que.tlou wltb u of civic life or death. .. . . We are 
aulor for a ebal'tel' plaeiDJ tba entire control of tbe 1oeel ronrnmeat 
Ill tho ba11d1 <>f Bve eommt..loaoro, de~trned to beae8t the people rather 
than to Pf'O'tlde 1lnecun. for polltlcla.na." 

• Aa orlrlnall:r pa- by the !<glalature 111 1901 the trtetute pro•lded that 
tb...; of tbo oommluloneN obould be appointed b7 the rovernor of Tuu 
aad tw6 eleeted bJ tho ootero of Galveatoa. But after tbe eommboalou bad 
been eonotltuted Ill thbo wa:r, aod had beCUII Ita work, the eonetltutlooallty 
of tho otatute wu attacked Ill tbe eourto. The Supreme Criminal Court 
of Tuu, In lllal'Cb, 1900, bold that the leglolatare had no power, under 
tbe Tuu CoDOtitutloa, to autborboe tho appointment of muuklpal <>!lieel'B, 
with powel'l to exoreboe pollee jurbodletlou, bJ tba roveraor of the trtete 
(B• pari• Lewlo, 411 2'..,_ C"""""' ·~-. L), Tbft'Oupon the lqiola· 
turo ameaded tbe Gal-ton charter maklnr all tbe eommtaalooero eleetlve 
and the "ton of tba city forthwith eleeted tbe three eommlalonen who 
bad beea Ia olllee b;r Ylrtae of tba rovornor'a appointment. Ia Ito 8oal 
form, thorafol'B, tho Gal-toa plan provided for tbe election of five eom
mtaalooen by the ..,11!,. <>f tho whole clt7. 

• Four depal'tmenta were creati!d. namely. finance and reTeDue. water 
011d .. ..._ polle» aad Bre pro11o<tlon, and etrfttll aad publle worb. ODe 
of tba eommiJoaloaeno wu placed at tbe bead of each. tho 8ftb ........U. 
alo- wu aamed ID&10~'P-Ideot and took no department, but wu charpl 
wltll a pural aDPV\'Iaioll over tho Gtlre field of admlnlotratlma. 
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form of government would be re-establillhed. But that. wu Do& 
what happened. The IUcceea of the Galveston I!01Jllllilaion wu 
110 appanmt. that DO one could fail to be imp~ With re
markable speed t.be eommiaaion planned and procured the build· 
ing of a great breakwater; ae a further precaution it raised t.bt 
ground level of the entire city. It repaved the ltreet.B, reeon• 
itruct.ed the public buildinp, and put the municipal utilitiet into 
eervice again. All this necessitated the lloatiDg of 1a.rp loau; 
but. by drastic economies iD the current expeDBea of the city the 
eommiABiOD wae able to keep the tu rate down. Sineeure officee 
were abolished; varioue channela of leakage and wut.e were 
cloeed; the city' a bueineea met.boda were improved, and the whole 
adminiet.ration toned up. Within five yean Galveston wae a 
much better community than it had been before the storm. So 
CODBpicuoue wae the improvement that all thought. of ·reatoring 
the old mUDieipal ey&t.em disappeared. 

Meanwhile the "Galftllton plan" att.racted attention iD ot.bar 
eommunitiea. Newspapers and magasiDee lnt.ereat.ed themMivet 
iD this miracle of municipal administration. Many of them eent 
special correspondents and "write-up men" to get. what eeemad to 
be a good story, and Galveston presently, became the moat widely· 
advertised city iD the United St.atee. Municipal reformer~ 
throughout the COUDtry too~ up the cue, for here wae aa oppor
tunity to talk facta, not theories. What had been done in Galve•· 
ton, t.bey proelaimed, could be done elaewbere. IDBuential probg
cmista of civic improvement became cbampioue of t.be plan, uibg 
both pen and voice very elrectiVely on a behalf.• Within.a few 
years t.be plan had spread to t.be other eitiel of Texae and in 1907 
Jt. made ita way northward-to De. MoiDea." From this new center 
it moved both eaet. and west., overturnina the old IIII1Dicip&l 
ll)'stem with t.be speed of a reyolution. 

The spread of the e(WIIIIIiABion plan during the years 1907·191f 
wae at.raordiDarily rapid. Politiciau who had IJ'OWD aceu-

......... t Cillar1s w. Eliot of 11-..1 tilllftnlt7, ,. ftUIP]a. .,_ 
111aa...,. adler ..... aided 1a llrlaa1aa the __ .. aa4 ~tt. 
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tomcd to the traditional apathy of the people in matters affecting 
city government were frankly bewildered. They protested, as 
U81181, that the commission plan was un-democratic, socialistic, 
un-American, a return to the ancient Greek form of government 
by a group of tyrants. But public opinion did not pay much 
heed to these jeremiads; the voters in one city after another 
adopted the new plan when they got the opportunilit.' Mayors, 
councils, and boards were bowled over like the Hindenburg line. 
In 1910 more than a hundred cities of all sizes bad established 
the commission form of government; two years later the number 
bad doubled; in 1914 the total bad passed four hundred. Then 
the movement began to lose momentum and durir.og the last nine 
years it has not made much farther advance. On the cont;rary 
it bas lost 110me ground since 1919 and bids fair to lose more 
as time goes on. 

It may be interesting to note the sections of the country in 
which the commission plan of city government made ite greateet 
progress. Although originating in Texas it did not gain many 
converts amoniJ the cities of the 110uthern states, taking them as 
a whole. Its chief strength developed in the Middle West, in 
New England, and on the Pacific slope. In the Middle Atlantic 
1tates, with the exception of New Jersey, it did not spread widely. 
The same is true of the South Atlantic region, with the exception 
of South Carolina. In the Southwest, particularly in Kansas, 
the commiBBion plan gained some foothold, as it also did in the 
Northwest; but in neither of these regions was there any head
long displaeement of the old charters. This unevenness in the 
degree of welcome accorded to the new plan in different parts of 
the eountry is hard to explain. Why should it have made its 
conquests 110 easily in 110me regions and found the old municipal 
system so hard to dislodge in others? It is difficult to say. No 
single explanation suffices to account for it; there were various 
currents and cross-currents at work. 

It is significant, moreover, that the commission plan made its 
greatest headway in the smaller and medium-sized communities. 
Thera ars in the United States twelve citiee having populations 

• Ua117 of tho otatoo oucted renoral Ia,.. permlttiDc an:r elty to adopt 
tho comml•loa form. 'l"oday lb...., are olliJ' fov atateo (New Hampeblra,. 
.Vermont, Rhode Ioland and DolawaN) lA whlcll the oatabllahment of 
C!OP'mletoa IOftl'll.Q:).eDt 1a not authorhed. h7 caerU Jaw~ 
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above half a million; in only one of these (Bu!&lo) baa the com
mission plan beeo given a triaL There are twenty-one eitiee 
with populationa between 200,000 and 600,000; only five of them 
(New Orleans, St. Paul, Jersey City, Newark, and Portland, 
Oregon) have this form of government. Out of about ave hun· 
dred citiea which have adopted the new plan, ant and lad, only 
about thirty are places with more than 100,000 population and 
about one hundred are places of more than 30,000. The areat 
majority of the eommiaaion-covemed communities are ~mall 
eitiell of ten thOU8alld or lese. Bence it may fairly be eaid that 
the plan hat made ita chief appeal to municlpalitiee which are 
towns in fact although cities in neme placea where the munici
pal problema are not highly eomplieated, and where administ.ra
tive work lends iteelf to elfective manacemeut by a liD&le, mWl 
board. 

Durin& the past ten yeare there have been leVer&) bacbliden. 
Denver returned to the old form of government In 1918 and itt 
exampla hae been followed by several IIDaller cities; but Bdalo 
and St. Paul in Ul21 defeated propoeele to abolish the com
misaion plan. • 111 general there has been no widespread ten
dency to restore the old mayor and council eyltem; Gil the 
contrary. the inclinatioa amonc the amaller citiea il to move 
forward to the eommi..Pw-manager or cit)'-m•napr plane of 
government, thne taking what many of them believe to be a 
Jor;icalnenatep toward a more eflicid plan of municipal orpni
sation. 

While the eommiwon plan" il Dot. uniform In all thl! cities 
working UDder it, the variations are of relatively mWl COII.M

quence. The eeeentiaJ feature of the plan il a eommilliDn of .ave 
members elected by the people. 1 The eommi•lonen are electecl 
a large for a term of two or four yeare and are usually paid far 
their lliiivicea.• Oae of the ave eolllllliiBiooe lerVee ae chair
man of the eommi-i9D and is eustomarily given the title of chair-

• Ia Bdalo doe llttDipt wu -t!ftcl ., a 11111Jddpal •a til • ~~P
Ia- ..t 1D abolldl tile- pl&a (C/ • .-, p; 180}. Ia 1&. Paal 
tile _. ........ ,., at tile poU.. 

•o.....< DT tile -bonllfp ill - at t1aw ,. -; bat e .. ill lloe _. ....... 
"Tioe ~ ,.- wltll the.- of tile eky. Ia N- O.S... the_,. 
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man or mayor.• According to the original commission plan, as 
established in Galveston, the chairman or mayor was given no 
veto power and no authority to make appointments; his duties 
were to preside at meetings of the commission and to keep an eye 
on the general coun;e of the administration, nothing more. Thia 
arrangement has not been strictly followed by other cities, some 
of which give the mayor additional powers.• In any event each 
commissioner (usually including the mayor) takes charge of a 
group of administrative functions. As there are only five com
mir;sioners, there can be only five departments or groups of de
partments, no matter bow numerous and varied the city's ad
ministrative activities may be. 1 

It is now more than twenty years since the commiasion plan 
originated in Galveston and more than fifteen years since it made 
its way into various other communities. This interval has been 
sufficient to afford the system a fair trial under varied conditions 
and to permit a tentative appraisal of results. Those who have 
observed the workings of the plan at close range will not deny 
that it has sone distinct merits and some serioUs defeets, which 
is a roundabout way of saying that it is like most other govern
mental devices. There is this to be said of the commission plan, 
.however: its advantages lie on the surface where they can readily 
be appreciated by the average voter, while the defects are of the 
sort that do not. become apparent at first glance. It is an instru
ment of government which does not appear to improve with use. 

What are these advantages and defects? The most obvious 
merit of the commission plan is its simplicity. It eliminates the 
diffusion of powers and responsibilities which the mayor-and
council type of city government has often carried to an absurd 
extreme. There is but one governing authority,-the commission; 

' [t wu or~lnally Intended that the oommloaloDel'll, after their election, 
ehould ehooae one of their owa membera •• cbairmaa or mayor. Tbe more 
eommoa. practice Dow ill to have the people ehoo&e the mayor directly. 
· 'In 10me ea.~e& the mayor hu beeu ail"ea the •e-to power, u 1D SL Paul. 
or the pc>Wir tD appoint the cltJ oll!c!ala, u In Houaton, Tuu. 

• Tho """"' aroupl,.. to oomewhat u followo: Publle Works, PubUo 
Health, Publkl SafetJ, and two other rroupe wblcb ma:r be either Ae<OUDI!I 
and F!naD<O, PubUc A:falro, Public PropertJ, Publle Utlllt!M, or Publla 
Welfare. Varlouo eombiDatlollO of functlono ano poaalble. 'The apportion
ment of dutteo ..,...,. the oommla!oners ma:r be done In aJ17 one of th,. 
....,.._ nameiJ, b7 tho dlreot oloctlon of OOIIUilllllonera to &peclllc commJ.. 
alonohlpo. b7 YOte of tho comm!oaiOD, or b7 tho ma;ror. The oeoond plan Ia 
tho au - commonly aaed. · 
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all municipal powen are exercised by it. alone. • Then are DO 
cbecka and balancea iD eommiMion government. The value of 
this l!implicity and concentration ia eelf -evident. Public a~Mnt.ion 
can be fOCU88ed upon one governiDg body; t.bere is no ahiltina of 
responsibility from one body of officials t.o anot.ber until the 
people lose Bight of it altogether. Then is Do opportunity &o 
throw up a smoke IICleell when t.biDp go wrong. , 

Being simple, the commiMion form of government is iDt.elliaible. 
One doea not need t.o plough hie way through learned treati~e~ t.o 
underat.aod it. Mayor-and-councll government., complicat.ed by 
t.be niet.ence of numerous adminilltrative boards, Ia olt.eo quite 
uniot.elligible to the mll88ell of the people. The average citisen 
doea not !mow where the aut.bority reate, or how it Ia shared by 
the various officiala. He ia bewildered by t.be interplay . of 
mayoral vetoea, aldermanic coofirmatiODB, and deparlment.el frio• 
tion. Government. ought t.o rest on t.be consent of f.Pe governed; 
but people eaooot give a williDg COIIIeDt t.o that which they do Dot 
underat.aod. Government. ought t.o be reeponsible t.o t.be people, 
but. no government. can be responaible uDIC88 it. ia iDt.elligible. 
Napoleon Bone parte ooee eaid that a coDBtit.ut.ion ahould be 
"obscure," thue permitting the auth~iea t.o evade it.e pro
viaiODB when DeCesaity aroee. The profeaeiooal politicians have 
t.be eame attitude toward city ebart.en and eyat.eme of mllllicipal 
orgaoiaation. The more ob8CIII'e t.be provisiona of t.be charter 
and the more eomplicated the atructure of the government· t.ba 
easier it is for riop and boeeea t.o punue their tnditiimal poliey. 
The old form of city goverom8nt. wu enahrnuded iD foe. The 
commi-ion plan let. iD the light. 

The mayor-and-council· plan iB baaed upon the doetriaa that. 
the city'• bu•iDC88 iB government, while the eommi-ion plllll pr~ 
eeeda on t.be priDciple that the city'• government ia bueiaeal. The 
aim of one ia t.o protect the people agaiDBt the conoeotration and 
abuse of power; the prime purpoee of the other ia t.o lodp author· 
ity where it can be promptly and decleively aereiaed. And if 
"city government iB busi=•aa, t.be right way t.o eonduct it ia by 
electiDg a board of direct.on"- ru111 tha 8J'IIIIIIeDL Stlted 
in that form the argument. hu a plauaibility which appeall t.o 
men and womea who do DOt think deeply or 1tzaiPt. and it 
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proved very effective in campaigns for the adoption of the com
millllion plan. 

But ia it, after all, a sound argument? The government of a 
city is not in a strict &elll!e business.• It is a combination of gov
ernment, business, end philanthropy. And in any case the com
mission plan does not conform to the principles of businelll! man
agement. Every well-organized businelll! has a single directing 
bead; it is not managed by five administrative officers each with 
equal powers. The members of a board of directors do not divide 
the administrative duties among themselves; they delegate such 
duties to a president, a manager, or a superintendent. The com
miBllion plan makes no provision for single-headed, unified, direc
tion of the city's affairs. On the other hand, it can fairly be said 
that the commiaaion plan, by placing a single body in complete 
and undivided control of all the city departments, has both 
encouraged and facil:tated the use of better business methods 
in city administ.ration than were practicable under the plan which 
it displaced. 

The commit,sion form of government has set new standards of 
harmony, promptnelll! and publicity in the handling of the city's 
affairs. A vezy sagacious man once said that "in a multitude of 
counsellors there is wisdom"; but it was not city councillors that 
be had in mind when be gave this proverb to the world. A multi
tude of councillors and other officials, each sharing in the deter
mination of municipal policy, ia a far better guarantee of 
bickerings and inaction than of collective wisdom. Five men 
can work in harmony where fifty cannot. The more numerous 
the members of a governing body the greater is the temptation 
to the use of obstructive tactics and the greater, also, is the likeli
hood that matters will be settled in secret conclave by a few. 
Under the commission form of government it is not insuperably 
difficult to secure the harmonious, expeditious, and public trans
action of business. No form of government, of course, offers 
an absolute guarantee that public affairs will be conducted in this 
way, and the experience of the past twenty years has proved 
that even small bodies of city commissioners can form cliques, 
play politics, aaerifi.ce the public interest to personal ends, and do 
buaineBB behind closed doors. But it will hardly be denied that 
aucb things are lese common under the commjssiQn plan than 
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where the authority il apportioned amoog mayore, board&, aDd 
eouocila. 

WheD the eommisaion movemeDfi wu apreading like wllddn 
through the COUDiry, ten years or more ago, lte more eDt.bualallf.lc 
advocates predieted t.bat t.be new ll)'lltem would enable t.be cltiel 
to draw better meD Into the municipal eervlce. The mayor-and· 
eouocil form of government, t.bey nid, provided too many elec· 
tive offices and by so doing placed a premium on mediocrity. No 
city ean elect. forty or fifty officiale at a iiogle elect.ion wlt.bout 
finding aome culla in the lot. It. il a COIIllllonplace of practical 
politice t.bat votera will not exercile much discrimination whea 
a long liet. of candidates ie eet before t.bem at t.be primaries or 
t.be polls. But with tbe number of elective offieea reduced to five, 
it wu eaid, tbe eituation would be dilfereot. The five llOIIllllia
eiooersbips would appeal to the best men of the community, to 
meD who bad made a eucceas of their OWD afl'airl. It. wu pre
dieted that "me~~ who had retired from busineas" would be wlllinl 
to give their eervicea to the city under the eommiu!on plan, 
whereu t.be important offices bad beeD filled, under mayor-and· 
council government, by meD from whom busio- had retired. 
But t.bil prophecy, like many othere In .the literature of reform, 
hu not beea very amply fulfilled. The caliber of municipal 
officeholders ie not a thing t.bat ieods iteell readily to any form 
of etatietieal computation, but there ie pleaty of evidence to 
prove that. the adoption of eommieeion governmeat hu ·not 
brought. a wholly new type lnf.9 the municipal servica • Nor ·~a 
this eurprieiog. Eiect.ive offices under any plan of municipal 
governmeat are likely to go to mea who have a wide acqualnt.aoce 
amoog t.be vot.era and whd are willing to exert themselvea pollti· 
eally. PQPUlarity and pereiateoce will help a mao to win election 
at. the polie, whether he be one eaodidat.e IUIIOIII five or one 
among fifty. It. is probably true, nevertben, that the pueral 
average of personal qualifieati0t11 among eandidat.ea hu beea 
raised by reducing t.be number of offieea to be filled and In any 
eveat it ie beyond an reuooable doubt. that the eommillion plan 
afl'orda eveu mediocre officeholders a better opport.uoity to achieve 
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re~~ults. It is the testimony of men who have held office under 
botb systems that the commission plan, with its concentration 
of power and responsibility, affords better incentives to good 
work and more favorable opportunities for doing it. 

When municipal reformers set out to convince the people that Tbe Plan 
HaoNot some new governmental mechanism ought to be adopted it is their Altogether 

ueual practice to predict that the change will reduce expenses, ~~~:
lower the tax rate, and give the city a greater return for a smaller tionol? 

outlay. Such promiSe!!, in nine cases out of ten, merely create i'".;''ft..':!._ 
expectations which cannot be fulfilled. It is a reasonably safe 
prediction to make in any city, at any time, that taxes and ex
penditures will keep going up no matter what form of government 
it adopted. This is because the citizens in all progressive com-
munities are insatiable in their demand for more service, and 
better service, no matter what it may cost. The adoption of 
the commission plan baa not enabled cities to reduce their ex
penditures and no one should ever have committed the folly of 
promising that it would de so. 

But having discovered that the expenditures keep soaring in 
spite of the change, the supporters of the new plan nowadays 
content themselves with the assurance that although commission 
government does not mean a lower tax rate it gives the taxpayer 
more for his money. That may or may not be true. There is no 
way of comparing what two communities obtain for their respec
tive outlays, for in no two of them are conditions exactly alike. 
The quality of a city's administration is largely a matter of 
opinion. When you point out that one city is paying more money 
per capita for its police or fire or health protection than these 
things cost in some other city of the same size you are invariably 
met with the explanation that the problem is more difficult or 
that the serv1ce is correspondingly better. Every American city 
claims to be the best governed city in the world-makes this 
claim, in fact, for every one of its departments. To admit 
that some other municipality is getting better service for leas 
money is the last thing that any city official would ever think 
of doing. The claim, therefore, that the commission form of 
government baa enabled cities to get more for their taxes is one 
which can neither be proved or disproved. It may be true; more 
likely it it not.1 

'ia 11118 tbt Ualle<l 8!11too Bureau of the ()eDaua made a otuq of ;u 
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But if the C(ll!l!Diaeion plan hu hardly meaaured up to what 
ita more ardent aponeon~ anticipated, it ia equally true that the 
pe1111imist.ic forecasts of those wbo oppoeed the innovation have 
proved to be without !oundation. It wu aaid that the plan would 
enable small cliques of politiciana to gei control of the city lunda. 
Three eommi•ionera, in collusion with each other and in leagUe 
with the b01111ea, could plunder the city like a Tweed Rinr-tbere 
would be no cbecb and balancea to hinder them. But. the fact. II 
that nothing of the &ori h811 happened anywhere under eommillllion 
government. On the contrary there hu been lese ring-rule In 
eommiMioo-governed cities than in other communities. Dividinc 
power into many hands, 81 W811 done In the old daye, doee • 
&«ord a aafeguard against. collusion and erookedneaa. It II euier, 
811 a matter of practical politica, for a few boeeea to manipulate 
a large council than a small one. The people can watch three 
C(WIImiMionera more euily than thirty councilme11. Security 
againat corruption and mal!eaaance can best. be provided by 
cbooaing a small number of olliciala, holding them to a atrict 
accountability, and compelliDg them to do their work In the public 
eye. AI for tbe object.ion that the commiBBiOD plan i1 undemo
eratic, un-American, and contrary to "IOUDd principles of covern
ment"-D thil may be dismissed 811 IIO&p-boz rhetoric. Theil 
epithets have been applied at one time or another to the Australian 
hall~ the merit IYitem, the DOD-partiaan primary, the lnitiltive 
and referendum, woman IUflrage, prohibition, and a doseD. other 
refOI'IDI. Anything that a politJcian doee not likl ia undemocratic 
and un-Ameriean. • 

There are, however, &ome tubltantial objectiODI to the com
million form of covernm~t which the experieuct of the p88t 
two decades bu made plain. Fint and moat Important 111110111 
tb- ia ita failure to elfect a real ccmcentration of adminiatra. 
tive respon.eibility. The eoamiiaeion i1 a five-headed JDUDicipal 
.. -.~...a,....Jaa-..u.s-orc~t~oo,_.....,, 
eDIDIDJIDnl aotaaiiiEiit ... - the oW. fona. 'I'M Nlaltll ... ...,.. 
elaalft. Ia tbol -m!eofoa ;uuaawd dta tile ftPODdl'- .,.,.. nlatlnb' 
...nor: bat tbo- eap1ta ~--•· Baraa or tile"""c......- l"=oooiGI B_,_ of CIUM fl .... CHAD#~ tll1l4 O•••lt•ltJ• QG,..,..,_, (1916), p. 8. 
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executive, a pyramid without a peak. It has the weakness which 
characterizes all types of board-government in that it easily 
becQllles a houre divided against itself. The five commissioners 
often fail to agree, and the temptation is for three of them to 
combine against the remaining two.1 This is what has happened 
in many cities. It is also an essential weakness of the commission 
plan that although each commissioner is given charge of a de
partment his colleagues can overrule him on any point. And 
when they interfere, the commissioner in immediate charge of a 
department is free to declaim responsibility, whereupon we have 
the old confusion re-installed. This is an organic defect, not a 
merely incidental one. It is a weakness inherent in the plan 
itself; it does not arise from the jealousy and sensitiveness of the 
officials whom the people elect. The various city departments 
cannot be treated as separate entities and managed independently 
without reference to one another. There must be some co-ordi-
nating supervision. When 11 commiBBion of five men undertakes to 
dictate how each of its own members shall manage his own de
partment all harmony goes a-glimmering. You cannot combine 
unified control with departmental independence. The commission 
plan is fundamentally unsound in that it makes no provision 
for a strong mayor, a city manager, or any other individual apex 
of control and responsibility. Doubtleas it is better to distribute 
administrative power among five men than among fifty-five; but 
to concentrate it in the hands of one man, holding him duly 
responsible for its exercise, is better still. Plursl executives rarely 
si"ll satisfaction; they have shown their weakness in county 
administration throughout the United States, and in the New 
England towns they are breaking down whenever the com-
munity grows large enough to create difficult administrative 
probleme. 

1. ItDMI 
Not Pro
Tide a 
Unified 
Executive. 

So a commission of five members is too large to assure the 2. It 111 

unified and harmonious direction of city administration. On the ~::~ 
other hand it is too small to serve satisfactorily as a legislative ~ 
body in any large community. The body which enacts the ..,. ,.. 
ordinances, determines the tax rate, votes the appropriations, 
authoriaes loans, and decides other questions of general policy 

• See the article on "The Wodn- of tho OommlAlon Plan." by 0. liL 
F-tt, In N-.J .llu......, B..W, VoL IX. pp. 642-MT (Oetober, 
1920). 
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ehauld be large enough to ftfled in ita memberahip the DKn 
fundamental variati0111 of opiDion &mODI the people. Thil daft 
not. mean, of I!OIIl'll8, that it ehould be large enoup to reprwellt. 
every ehade of opiDion, political, racial, relisioue, eocial, aad 
pographical. A OOUDcil or commiuion choeea OD that buil 
would be too big aDd unwieldy. How large a eity OOUDcil or a 
commiaicm oupt to be in order to eerve u a trustwort.hy mirror 
of public opiDion depends upon the me and character of the 
community. In citiea of 20,000 population or Ieee • body of five 
membere ought. t.o he IIU.IIicient., ud it Ia &moDIIUCh municipal
mea that. the commimon plu hu had ita greateet. vogue. But 
in large communitiea it ia diflieult t.o eee how ally adequate repre
aentation of IUbst.&Dtial int.ereeta can be accorded in • body of 
OD)y five membel"'l. The euggeation will he made, of COIII'III, that 
five men can ftfled public opiDion just. u well u fifty if they try 
to do it, and that ia undoubtedly true. But the voten wiD never 
be eonvinced that they are actually repreeeoted in a body which 
rarely or never contains anybody from their own neighborhood 
or of their own ch~aa. When nobody from the eaet aide, or from 
the north ead, Ia t.o be found among thoee who direct the coune 
of municipal policy it ia idle t.o argue with the eaet-aiden or the 
nort.h-enden that. thla ia a metter of lio CODJequeoce, becau.ee 
their int.ereeta are being cOIIBcientiOUIJy looked after by broad· 
visioned men who Jive in otlier parte of the eity. You mey be 
.tating the truth, but they will not. believe you. The notion that 
repreeentatioo ia a metter of party, clue, aDd neighborhood hat 
a deep anchorage in the Amerieaa group-mind. 

Another practical objection t.o the commi!!!'ioo plan Ia tliat it 
diacoungee the placing Df. eapable and experieneed oftieiale .at 
the head of the vari0111 city departmeote. Each C(llllmiuioner, 
8a hu been Mid, beeomea an adioiniatrator. It wu eont.emplated 
in the original eommilllion plu that the commiuionera themeelvee 
would have no special quallileati0111 for adminiatrative work ud 
that they would devolve the bulk of it upon uperta. In ot.her 
words it wu expected that each eommi•ioner would oeeupy a 
poeition and exert an influeoea eimilar to thet of the COIIJIIIittee.. 
ebairmeD in English citiea.• But tbla expectation bu not. been 
realiwl In the general harineee u t.o what dutiee a eommla
llioner oupt. to perform, men have ofteD been choeen becauee tbe7 
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possessed some peeud~us.lifications for the position in sight.' 
The practice of paying each commissioner a subetantial salary 
baa also bad an influence in expanding the functions of these 
officials far beyond what they were originally intended to be. 
To make a show of earning his salary each commissioner nat
urally feels that he ought to be the real and not merely the 
nominal head of his department. Most cities, moreover, cannot 
afford to pay two salaries for the same work, one salary to an 
elective commissioner of public health, for example, and another 
to a qualified public health expert. The members of the com
mission, accordingly, have been tempted to go beyond their depth, 
and to handle problema quite beyond the competence of the 
ordinary layman. No one can be divested of hia strictly amateur 
status by merely calling him Commissioner of Public Works, or 
by giving him any other euphonious title. Laymen cannot be 
transformed into eJq:erts by the alchemy of a ballot-given 
designation. Jersey City, some years ago, chose an undertaker 
as ita commissioner of her.lth; in Topeka the commissioner of 
public utilitie~ was a barber by trade; in Houston, Texas, a 
machinist became commissioner of finance.• There is no reason, 
of course, why the pursuit of any honest oecupation should debar 
. a man from service as a repre88fltative, but the capable manage. 
ment of a municipal department demands something more than 
honesty and good intentions. 

To ensure the permanent bettering of municipal administration 4. ItHu 
it is essential not only that the frame of government be simplified, :~,f!B..n 
and responsibility centralized, but that accounting and financial :.c:"~i.1 
methods be improved, the merit system extended, opportunities Intemal 
for corruption and wastage eliminated, publicity introduced into Beformo. 

all the departments, business methods adopted, and measures 
taken for arousing the interest of the people in municipal iaaues.. 
Theae far-reaching reforms, it stands to reason, cannot be brought 
about by merely changing the type of government. The framers 

1 Thla baa bMD partlcul~ tb8 oaoe In eltleo wheN tb8 commlaolonen 
oN elected dlroetly to tb8 .._doblpo of deolpated departmouiL UDder tb8 
orialoal eommlMloa plan all the ®mmlulonen were elected on au equal 
footmr: thea-t after aleetloa, thQ' divided the departments amour them
•1-. But oomo <ltl• did aot Hlto thla arranaement oo thq pronded 
that tbo doolpotlou ot ••b C!OmmlooiODU to a opoollled dopartmont ohoul4 
be made b;, tile -pia at tb8 poU.. 

•For oomo fllrtbor oumpl• - llaJmODd B. l'oodlck. A.-riooa PoNG. 
Bp- (Now York. 1920), p. 178. 
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of oommiSRion charters have been inclined to overlook the element
ary fad tbat &ucceM or failure in obtaining full value for publio 
expenditures doee not depend wholly, or even largely, upon~ 
form of organisation. In large meaii\IN i\ ia related to tbe way 
in which city officials are required to do their work. In evei'J 
branch of the cit;y'a business, whether i\ be the keeping of ao
counta, the framing of budgets, the letting of contracte, or ~ 
borrowing of money, there are righ& way• and wrong waye of 
doing thing&. Lett. to themeelvea the officials will usually chooH 
one of the wrong waya, 110& from ebeer pervenenese, bu\ becauH 
tbey do not know any better. Put. an amateur in charge of any 
teclmical enterprise, from paving a 1\reet to dealing with a eriml
nal, and if he bite upon the right way i\ will be by miracle. The 
wise arcbitec\, when be plana a building, leavea DDthing to lma&i· 
Dation or llllrDiise on the part. of tb- who are to do the work. 
On tbe contrary he prepare& plan~ and epecilicationa covering 
even the minute~~\ details, and he upecte theae to be ICnlpuloualy 
followed. Tb- who plan aylteme of municipal government. can
not be 10 preciae, but. they have been remill in leaving eo many 
eaaential things aa bostagea to fortune. 

In view of the organio and incidental ebOitcominp which 
the commission plan baa discloeed in actual operation i\ le quite 
unlikely that American miee, eepeciaUy the larger onee, will ftnd 
emancipation from their diflicultiee by adoptina it.. Many tmell 
eommunitiee will doubtleee retain it, and cootinue to lind i\ eatie
f~; but. IUch placee can get along with any form bf goverfl• 
ment provided i\ ia simple. AmOng eitiee of 100,000 populatiPo or 
more i\ ia not probable that. the MI!Jmiuion form of governmeut. 
will make new convert&.· It II weak at the very point where a 
plan of government must be etrpng in order to facilitate the eoiU:. 
tion of tb- oomp6cated pro~leme which confront the great 
urban communities of today. Let i\ 110& be concluded from an 
tbil, however, that the oommi-ion movement baa failed to render 
a great aervice to tha cauee of municipal reform in the United 
Statee. It embodied a proteet againat. an old order, and 11 ncb 
i\ waa exceedingly efFective. It compelled American miee, both 
biJ and little. to eleaa boule. By itl phenomenal apread i\ carried 
an impreelive leuon. It ehowed the po6ticiau tbat the people, 
when driven to it, will DOt ICniPie to wipe the alate eleaa and 
begia -· and that tbey will DOt be deterred from IUCb draatie 
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action by the halo of tradition which surrounds inetituti0118 of 
long-etanding. The commission movement worked & complete 
revolution in the governments of several hundred Americ&n com
munities, e.nd a pe.rtial revolution in the governments of quite as 
me.ny more. It set things going in the right direction, and they 
are etill headed that 'WBY· 
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CHAPTER XXI 

THE CITY MANAGER PLAN 

The two fundamental defect. of eommi-ioo pel'lliDellt, u 
indicated iD the precediDa ehaptmo, are, fint, ita failure to make 
provision for a unilied eeutral eontrol over the entire adminittra· 
tive work of the eity, and, IIICOIId, ita prad.ica of putting the 
various eity departmenta under the 8Upei'Villion of men who have 
DO tedmical qualificatiODB, but who neverthel- try to do the 
work of expert& Almost. from the very outaet th- weaknea
bepa to llhow themeelvea.• U wu ~ diecovered that harmooi· 
oua and elfic:ient municipal adminiatzation Ia DOL merely a matter 
of electing fewer meu, &iviDg them higb-eounding title.. and 
having them m iD public .-ioo at a round t.able. PerJODal 
rivalriea within the commi-im'e memberahip, with each eommi .. 
liODer lltriving to gain the largeet. lhare of public applauae, often 
prevented the development. of any eooatruetive leaderahip. City 
perlllllellf., after aft, cbs nof. eoDSi.t merely iD aettl.ing queatiODB 
which have attraeted great pOpular intereet; the larger JW' of It 
hu to do with matters of humble routine iD which the pulllio 
cbs not. eeem to be intereeted at all. • 

With a convietioo that.IOID8 way of1'81118dying the fund•rqental 
defeete of the commi•oo plan III1IA be fouud, municipal reform· 
en turned once more to the analotl1 of COIJ)orate bnE"- And 
the)' eoon ut.iafied themeelvea illat. much of the trouble eame froiD 
the fact that. C!OIN!Iioeioo guverqn&lfo elainwf to be what it wu 
110&. U t'laimed to be a ~" &OVEIIUIIenf., with 8 "board of 
direeton, • ehoaeD by the "ltoekholden of the eity ." But boarde 
of directon iD lm±eae ecmcen11 do not a.ume the aetuaJ func. 
u- of admioiltntion either eoUectively or u individual&. They 
employ a poeral man•ger to do thia. Having UIIUI'8d them•lvea 
tbd this man•r ie the ri&bt. man for the job, they pe him all 
rea-•ble latitude to eelec& hla IUbordinaf.e.. to eo-ordinate their 
..... ...-.. 8ltlde- -r.. y- of c- . . • Oooc r .. 
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work, ud to manage the business 118 he deems best. They merely 
look to him for results, and so long as the results are satisfactory 
neither the board nor any of its members interferes with his 
methode o£ getting them. If, therefore, it is desired to equip 
the city with a business government, why not follow the business 
analogy to its logical conclusion by providing that the commission, 
instead of trying to perform the work of administrative super
vision through its own members, shall employ a general manager 
for this purpose? 'l'hat is the angle from which leaders of reform 
in some American cities approached the problem about a dozen 
years ago ud developed the city manager plan.• 

The first important city to carry the managerial idea into The 
effect was Dayton.• It is sometimea said that Dayton, like ll:O~ 
Galveston, was driven into the orbit of reform by the occurrence -t. 
of a catastrophe; but this is hardly an accurate statement. It is 
true, of colli'BB, that the city-manager plan of government was 
adopted in Dayton immediately after the inundation of the city 
by a flood which caused a great destruction of life and property, 
thua creating an emergency which the existing municipal author-
itiea found themselves wholly unable to handle.• The mayor and 
council proved themt~elves so bewildered and incompetent that 
the governor of Ohio declared martial law within the city. Not 

' only this but be commissioned Dayton's most prominent business 

• The opNad or tho eommlulon plan ud the dlolodcment of tho pror
olol>ll politlciaDe from their poeta or '"'"tap had aroueed amonc the bui
MU men of the eltl• a Dew lnterut In municlpalpvernmeoL Cbambera ot 
comme~ board1 of trade. and other boalueu orpnia.tlone hacl become 
a<t!n In tho mO\'e....,t for new ol17 ohartero. Sll<h bodleol took ""1:7 klodl7 
1<> IIOHI'IlmeDtel theorlea enunolated ID buoln- terma. It lo true that 
In eomo bualneao oonoerua tho -.c! or dlreotorw Ia made up or the heada 
or tho Y&rloua departmouta (buyluc, produolnc, oeUIDL lluauclal, ote.} but 
neb lutan.- ar. aot mmmon.. 

• 8omo •mal""' oommunltleo pl'Oeeded Dayton ID thlo reopeot. The lint 
waa Staunton, VL, wbleh ID lll08 provided b7 ordiDanoe for tho appoiDt
-ut or a cenerol manacer. New Mexico Ill 1909 adopted a atatute per
mlttlnc muulclpalltleol to emploJ a "ouperiDteDdent of •117 atralrs" and 
ODI dl7 (R-ell) took adnntap of thlo opportuultJ. In 1911 tho cltJ 
or l..oeltport, N. Y. preoeuted to the New York leclolatun a meaanre wlllcll 
-•14 h .. e permitted tho appointment of a •117 muacer but It faUed to 
P&• 8umt91', S. C.. """"led ID 1913 a oharter whloh provided for tho ap
polDtmoDt of a el17 man-r. But all the cltleol eo.....,... Ill thlo m .... 
mont, prior to 1913, warw amaU eommultleol and their action mad& no 
lmp,_I<>D upoll tha eountry u a whole. 
. 'The Bood. wllloh wu oauaediiJ tha o~wblc or tha KlamliU- 4arblc 

a QriDc tr.laot, .,.....ro4 Ill Mud~, 1111& 
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man a colonel in the Dational guard and Bet. him to do what. f.bcl 
mayor and eouncil had failed to do.• But the movement. for tho! 
reorganiu.tion of Dayton'• municipal B;vlltem had bean ~ 
IIOIIl8 months before the inundation and wu alreaey weU Wide• 
way when the emergency came. The disaater merely gave it neW 
momentum. At any rete a charter commiasion of fifteen memJ 
ben wae at. once elected in accordance with the home rule ~ 
visione of the Ohio CODBtitution (which had bean adopted in tbf 
preceding year), and thia charter board Bet. to work with011l 
delay. One of ite first deeiaione wae to frame a charter provid· 
ing for the commission form of aovemment. with the addition or 
a city manager. The eonecious aim wu to eeeure the meritl of 
the eommi..non plan while keeping clear of ite defecte.1 By dint. 
of hard and steady work on the part. of the charter board, t.be 
details were worked out in a remarkably ehort. space of time; 
the charter was then submitted to the people of Dayton and 
adopted by a large majority, the vote in ite favor being more 
than two to one. 1 

The essential featnree of the Dayton plan may be brie11y 
IJiliiiDllU'ise All municipal authority ia vested in a eommiMioo 
or small eouneil of five members el~ at. large oo a IIOIJa 
partisan ballot. for four-year t.erms. • AD election Ia held ..,.,., 
• 

• Tile eltloea Ia quatloa .., ... the ~ J'ollll B. Pat-. llaa4 of the 
INatloul Cull BePtt« Com_, wblda Ia Ds7tm>'a larpot I...Sutrlal,..,.. 
eom. W.O • oltr II put llllder martial law the om- Ia _......, Ia 
•- Oftl' the •latlnc IIIIIDid)llll aotborldoa. • • 

•TIIla 1a - b7 a atatemeDt wblda the ebarter board '-"" to the 
- Ia aplaaatloa of the - ellarter. "We baft - a .., Ia ad
.._of the ~ ....... oiU. .... prayldal • ..-, 116 tba 
~ .-,.led..,. clefect of IIIICb - We baft protldool a cllllf 
admiDiat:ratlft - .....a tbe eitr - 'fllboae due:, It obaD ba ... 
n....- a...s COODtrol the CODdoet ....S oporatloal of aD..,._ ....S ... 
plo;res of the elt7 ............. the ...... of the dt7 Ia ......... 
..... ea>IIOIDico] ............ w .... ......taood thet·tblo -triiiJMd -
of edmiDiat:ratlft aotborlt7 .m ,..,.._ --.m.. -·So Ia dt7 ,.... 
-t ....S lis .....,.Wblllt7 116 ..md&l aetloa.8 

·. I 
0 '1'1Ht _.... of the _...IMina •• of •~Fa QDallt7. Kr. Pa-•• 

Ito- 'l'IHt otbor ---........ -,.,the .......... - prof-..... labor, &lid eiYie Ia- Tile npldlt7 'fill~ ·- tile 
.. - tblq .... - ........... at. Tile ..... - .. Ilardi, JB1ll, tile 
e11arter _....., - eleoted Ia Kq; the-..,.._,,. Ia laaeJ It 
.,... adoptool b7 tbe- la.&a.-,Uid waat lato-oalaaaat7 1. Wf. 

•'l'lle aatloDrltr ,., tbe - - - --. bo•••=· .. &ba ... 
---- of the ...... Ia - the public llbruJ ..,...,. - left .. ..., 
- Ia lbo-- of .. eJoodft ............... 
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two yean, and at each election two or three memben, as the case 
may be, are chosen. Nominations are made at a non-partisan 
primary; the name of any voter may be placed upon the primary 
ballot by a petition bearing the signatures of at least two per cent 
of the registered elACtorate.• The candidate who polls the highest 
vote at the election when three commisaionel'S are chosen takes 
the title of mayor and presides at all meetings of the commission; 
but he bas the same voting power as the other membel'S. He has 
no veto over the aets of the commission and no special adminis
trative functions.• Although chosen for a four-year term, each 
member of the commission (including the mayor) is subject to 
recall by the votere at any time after he has served six months. 
The petition for a recall must be signed by at least twenty-five 
per cent of the registered electorate, a requirement which makes 
the procedure rather difficult. 1 

The commission in the city's legislative organ.• By majority 
vote of its five members it enacts the ordinances, makes the 
annual appropriations, and determines all general questions of 
municipal pt'licy. Ordinances passed by the commission must be 
wil.hbeld from going into force and submitted to the voters for ac
ceptance or rejection whenever fifteen per cent of the latter so 
request. Ordinances may also be initiated and submitted to the 
people by twenty-five per cent of the registered voters. The 
commission appoints no officers except the city clerk and the three 
members of the civil service board. Nor does it have any imme
diate control of departmental administration. Individual mem
bers of the commission are not placed in charge of departments 
as in commissioned-governed municipalities. On the contrary 
the commission is expressly required by the provisions of the 
charter to choose a city manager and to vest in him the actual 
work of supervising the administrative departments.• 

• At t"- time tho ehartv wu adopted thl. meant about four hundred 
D&moL 

• Ho Ia t"- o1llclal head of tho city, oo :recoanlsecl by the oourtB Ill all 
•ulta at law, ud repreaenta the municipality whenever ou occaaiou of ftl'e
mony web reprweota.t!on la app-roprlat&.. In the event of a serious em.er
IVD<Y he m117 uoumo direct eontrol of the pollee. 

•Iu Dayton toda1 about ten thouaand aipaturee: are needed. 
• The term "oouncU" or "'board of dlrectora"' Is ill aome cl.tiea uaed instead 

of ._mlaloll" u the title of thla l>odJ. 
• ODe pi'OYlllon In the Dt.Jton charter Ia u followa : "A di-tor for Ncb 

dopartmeat ahall he appointed by tho city ......._ and ohall oene 'lllltil 
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The city manager ia chosen by a majority Yote of the eom• 
mission and holde office for no fixed term. Be may be removed 
at any time. It ia provided in the Dayton charter, and t.bi 
example baa been followed by other eities, that the eity maaaaer 
"shall be appointed without regard to hia politieal belieCa" an4 
that he "may or may not be a resident of the city.'' It ia usually 
stipulated, likewise, that "he shall be ehoeen 110iely on the baail 
of hla executive and administrative qualilicatione," hut there il 
no way of enforcing this provision. Opinione aa to what ooneti
tute "administrative qualilicatione" often differ widely; and there 
is nothing in any city-manager charter to keep the eommiaalon 
from appointing, it it so desires, eome local man whoae qualifi· 
eatione are political only. This does not mean, however, that the 
provision as to definite adminietrative qualilications ia either 
futile or superfiuous. It gives the right llOrt of eommiuion a valid 
defence againet political preMUI'I! when the membera make up 
their minde to observe the spirit of the provision. The office 
of city manager carries a substantial salary everywhere; It is the 
moat highly-paid position in the municipal eervice.• 

The UIIUBI powera of the city manager may be crouped uuder 
four heade. Fint, be ia the eommieaion~e advii!Ory expert on all 
questione of municipal poliey. Be attende ite meetinp, takes 
part in the diecussione (but does not vote), and provides the 
commi..Uonere with IIUCh data aa they may need for reachiDI 
decisions. Be ia the CODDeetinJ link between the le~ative aqd 
administrative departmente of the city government. In this ad
visory capacity a city manager who lmowa his bueined and 
possesses the right peraopaJity can exert a great deal of inftueace. 
Becond, the city manager ia the eommlerrion'• agent for enforcinl 
the ordinances and carrying itS. votes into effect. In this respect 

ftDWMI b7 the eiQ' - or IIDtD Ilia "" 1 or Ia appolated ud 11M 
.,wJ,8ed. Be ohall -- the alfal,. of Ilia ~ Ill .....
witll the - ... ftiDiadou - "' the eiQ' ......... ohall bo 
-poulble tor the-- of the- aad emp~ of •t. deportmout, 
tor the ,.,.,.,.._,.,. of it. -- !UUI for U.. 01lllloclr ud _...,. 
Gf the boob, ,_,u, pe- aad J11opert7 aDder Ita -L 8abjeeC to 
the ... ,...~o~oa aad OODtroJ of the eitF _.., 1a an -- r11e dllwetAIIr 
~- ....,_tellall-the~" -~~. 

•'l'be ~ of rile eiQ' _,, •• Ill - of tile larpr eldea _ ... -
~, C1eniaD11, 0b11>, t21,1100; DsJtaa, Ohio, 171100; Oau411apidi; lllob., 
IIIOG'; 'Wklldla, JtaDo. IIIOG'; •Gifolll, 111,1100; l'uH "'• v., flO.OOOl 
....... Dlop, ~· f6iOO, 
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he inherits a function which belongs to the mayor in mayor-and
council cities. Third, be baa the right to appoint and remove all 
municipal officials, subject, of course, to the civil service regula
tions. These regulations usually give the city manager a free 
band in selecting the beads or directors of departments, but re
quire that appointees to all subordinate positions shall be tsken 
from lists supplied by the civil service board. Subject to the 
same restrictions be bll8 the right to suspend or to remove ap
pointive officials. ·Fourth, the city· manager takes entire respon
sibility for the conduct of the various municipal departments, 
streets, police, fire protection, and the rest.' It is his duty to 
instruct the directors or heads of these departments, to secure a 
proper interlacing of their functions, to investigate complaints 
concerning their work, and to compose any differences which may 
arise among them. In a word be controls the various activities 
like the general manager of any business concern. 

In order to facilitate this work of direction and supervision 
it is usually provided in city-manager charters that all adminis
trative activ;ties shall be grouped into a designated number of 
departments. The number in most cases is five, this being a 
survival of the commiBSion plan out of which the city-manager 
type of government has grown. City-manager charters sometimes 
go further, as in Dayton, and prescribe what bureaus or divisions 
shall be established within each department, thus giving an 
unnecessary rigidness to the whole administrative organization. 
As a rule, however, the arrangement of departments and bureaus 
is nllt fixed by charter provision but is left to be dealt with by 
ordinance. This is the better plan. In any event each department 
bas a head appointed by the city manager, and each is divided 
into two or more divisions, the latter in charge of officials with 
appropriate designations. Thus the concentration of administra
tive responsibility is complete; all the lines converge inward and 
upward. Heads of divisions or bureaus are responsible to the 
heads of departments; these are in every case responsible to the 
city manager; he, in turn, is accountable to the representatives 
of the people. 

So much for the essentials of city-manager government. What. 
of the routine procedure, the business methods, and the securities 

• Tilt ocloool departm.,t k uuall7 ezcepted, and eom.um. poor nllof 
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against ext.ravagance or corruption! City-manager charten de
vote a good deal of attention to these things and rightly 10, for 
they are of great. import.ance. In the model city-manager charter 
prepared by the National Municipal League nearly half the 
proviaione relate to the methods of routine administration-to 
IUch matten ae appropriations, bud~ making, epecial ,_. 
mente, borrowing, accounting, audita, contracte, centralised pur• 
chasing, franchises, the control of public utilitiea, annual reporte, 
and eo on.' 

It. is impracticable, of couree, to give a digest. of theee variout 
provisions, but a few outetanding reaturee deeerve emphasis.• 
It is worth noting t.hat. the duty of preparing a preliminary 
estimate of the year'• expendit.ureB is impoeed upon the city 
manager. He obt.ainl figuree from the officiall whom he bu 
placed in charge of the varione municipal departmente, putB theee 
t.ogether in orderly form and IUbmite the whole list, accompaDied 
h7 his own eetimateB of revenue, to the COIIliXIiarion for it.B eoo
eideratiou. The eommiuion coneiderl theee figuree in detail, 
with t.be city manager present.. The cit.y manager, indeed, le 
entitled to be prellellt at. all meetinp of the COIDIIlisBion, "eEept 
when his removal is being coneidered." .When hie estimate. are 
under discuseion he explaine the varione it.eme, particularly thoee 
which reptesent an increue ·over the figuree for the preceding 
year. The etmJmisaion may decrease or increue any item at. 
will. It may Btrike out any eetimate, or insert a wholly new oDe. 
When the commil!l!ion hill finiahed it.B work of revift.ing tlie 
budget it vote. t.be lilt. ae a whole; thereupon it hill nothing 
further to do with the appropriatione. The BPeDdinl of the 
money is entirely under the control of the manager. • 

Ezcept for purpclllell of enquiry and inveetigation, ~~~D~WVer, 
the memberB of the eommi•iw mult deal with all branehel of t.be 
city administrltion through the city maneger and through him 
alone. Any violation of this provision is 118U8lly made a puDieb
able olfeoce. The eommimrion alone can authorize the bonowinc 
of 111011e1j but in many caee1 an affirmative vote of the people 
is also nee mary before boDda can be iMued. Cit.y-manager char
ters also provide, ae a rule, that. aU IUPPI* lbalJ be bough& 

•11- II• w,oJ ,.,_ ur- Yodr. tlllll). 
1 W. tartller ' ' ,.,. - B. T. Clue'• D¥-t -t Cllw II_., 
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through the central purchasing agency, that contracts shall be let 
by open competition, that the acoountll of all departments shall 
be kept in a uniform way, that no member of the commieeion 
shall have any business dealings with the city, and that all its 
meetings shall be open to the public. 

The purpose of the city-manager plan, in a word, is to establish 
a real pivot of administrative authority and to place this under 
expert control. On the other hand it seeks to avoid the "one-man 
government" which has been developed in mayor-and-council 
cities. The city manager has no right to settle any question of 
general policy at his own discretion, but mayors possess this 
authority over a wide range. It aims to encourage, although it 
cannot guarantee, a reasonably secure tenure in office, thus mak
ing more practicable the carrying out of projects extending over 
a term of years. It leaves the lines of responsibility unmistak
ably clear. It endeavors to establish, as between experts and 
laymen, the type of relationship which prevails in all well
managed non-public enterprises. The provision that the city 
manager aha;! have the right to be present at all meetings of the 
commission makes for frankness and fair dealing. A manager 
who is really a master of his job ought to have little difficulty in 
wielding a large influence in the commieeion's deliberations. 
Knowledge is power. It is power in public as in private life. 
The city-manager plan is an improvement upon the commission 
form of government in that it provides a better basis for co-opera
tion and harmony. It permits the enlargement of the legislative 
orgl1n from five to seven, nine, or as many members as may be 
desired, thus opening the way to the broad and diversified repre
sentation w hicb the people of large cities desire. Incidentally it 
creates a new profession, that of the trained municipal adminis
trator. This profession has long existed in Europe, but it is new 
to America. 

The city-manager plan, on its adoption by Dayton in 1913, 
seemed to strike a popular chord. The phrase itself caught the 
public imagination; it was sell-explanatory. Many cities which 
bad been operating under the commission form of government 
eeiaed upon the new plan as the next logical step forward. 
Some of them made the change by charter amendment; others 
merely provided by ordinance that the commissioners, instead of 
doing the administrative work themselves, should employ a man-
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ager to do it.• Many other cities which had looked askance a\ 
the eommiBBiOD type of government became converte to the com· 
mission-manager plan. At. any rate the idea spread widely and 
rapidly. The movement wu in part helped, in part hindered, 
by the War. During the war-yeere the coat. of city adminiet.ra· 
tion mounted at an alarming rate and municipal taxes had to be 
everywhere inereaaed. Thie naturally gave rile to reetleuneSI 
among the taxpayere and to a demand for adminiet.rative changes 
in the interest. of economy. Some cities were induced to ado~ 
the city-manager plan in the hope that. the new aylltem would 
help to keep municipal expenses down. On the other band the 
movement wu to eome extent slackened by the natural disinclina
tion of eome citiea to make redical changes in their frame of gov· 
ernment. at a time when the energies and thought. of the voten 
were eo completely absorbed by the national emergency. Never
thelese the city-manager plan kept spreading during the war 
period and after it. Even yet ita momentum continues, and it ia 
Dot at. all certain that. the crest. hu been paned. The number 
of cities which have adopted the manager plan, or IOID8 variation 
of it., now exceede three hundred.• The great. majority of them 
are email communitiea, with population& under ten thoueand. 
The list. includea only one city of over half a million and only 
fifteen otbere having population& above 60,000 in 1920.1 From 
1914 to 1921 Dayton ranked u the 1argeet municipality under 
city-manager government, but in the latter year the voten' of 
Cleveland (the filth 1argeet citY. in the United States' gave tbe 

liD ...... nch-""' II1&Dipr .._ - _,all u.. ~- ba& 
IIDIJ a few f1l lbem. ()nc!ulooJ&IIJ, 1IDdar duo ............,_my- ....._ 
menl llle Mklal II~ Ia Clll& llle GOIIll1lllokmen ftiiiiJ perform duo llllmlll
lolnllft flmaiiODI, duo monapr belnr IIUie mon lhaa a blgiH._......,.. bot· 
Whl&- tor duo ekf-monapr plaa Ia IODUI .....U ,._, eommiUIIIIM II 
- aUIIod to IIlla d""""a&loD II& all, 'for I& d._u llle fopd•=entol pnoO
pla DpOD wldala ""' plaa II liMed, _,,, - llle ... ,_ .................. 
dlolded admlnl-ft CODtlo1 aDd nopo1111l111J'f• 
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enrJ dt}' &bill empl<J7a a ekf lllonapr II emllled Ill lie lloled Ia the d,-. 
__ ....... ono-lorlldaii-..IIDU..poo llraa'-
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plan new prestige by ratifying at the polls a. city-manager charter 
which became operative on January 1, 1924.1 

It is yet rather early to make an inventory of the results 
which the city-manager plan has achieved; but some merits and 
defects have already disclosed themselves with eufficient sharp
neBS to warrant a word of comment. The placing of a manager 
at the head of the city's administration has unquestionably 
tended to unify the work of the various departments and to 
eliminate friction among them. It has paved the way for the 
introduction for better budget-making methods in the smaller 
cities, as well as for improved accounting, the centralized pur
chasing of supplies, and the honest awarding of contracts. 
Floating debts have been wiped out in many cities a.nd expen
ditures kept within the appropriations. There has been a notice
able improvement in administrative routine, in the methods of 
reckoning unit-eostP, and in the fixing of regular salary schedules 
for city employees. For the most part the plan seems to be 
maintaining its hold on the confidence of the voters, although the 
complaint iP sometimes heard that city-managers give so much 
attention to matters of "efficiency" that they get out of touch 
with tho everyday sentiment of the people. Thus far it has not 
met with the usual experience of organic governmental reforms 
-high hopes at the outset and disillusionment after a. few 
years of actual trial. In cities where the attempt has been 
made to abolish the city-manager plan and to restore the mayor
and-council form of government, the attempt has in nearly every 
~~~811 failed. 1 Such antagonism as exists is usually directed against 
the personality or methods of the manager, not against the plan 
itself. 

On the other hand the adoption of the city-manager plan bas 
not enabled cities to lower their tax-rates, or to make any 
appreciable reduction in annual expenditures, or to cut down 
their bonded indebtedness. It has accomplished some of these 
things in individual cities, but not in general. 1 It has not always 

'It will he ....tied that the CloYeland eharter pro't'ldM for the election 
ot the el~ ••nmdl uader a ayatem of proportional re-tstlon. See .r. .... , 
pp. 281·288. The oouncll oonalsta ot twenty-Ave mO...bero. 

• Ia Dayton, the pa"'at elt.r·maaapr mualelpallty, aa attempt to abudoa 
tho plaa wu defea!M b7 about 9000 - at the eleetloa ot Nooomher, 11122. 

• Ia 10- .,._ the oitJ maaacer hu """" .-tl:J handicapped l!r the 
buftiea of a lloat!Da debt tarried o- from the p.-m, admlDlatratloa. 
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eliminated the evil of deficits at the end of the liacaJ year. The 
excuse is offered that DO form of KOVeroment could br.ve availed 
to prevent the increase of municipal tas ratee and lndebtedne!l 
during the past half dozen yean, and there is much foree In that 
contention. Save in a very few iostancee the city-manager plall 
has not yet had a fuU and fair trial. We have yet to- what 
it. can accomplish under normal conditioll8. 

One thing, however, has become plain enough, namely that the 
city managers are themselves destined to be the biggest facto!'l 
in determining the ultimata success or failure of the plan. The 
framers of the Deyton charter realised this, and insisted that. the 
commission ahould have an aheolutely free band in selecting the 
best man available, either from inside or outside the city. Other 
communities have followed the same course, and have given their 
commissione or councils a like discretion. It is in accord with 
the spirit of the plan that. a non-resident ehall be choaen without 
any hesitation if he eeeme to be the best man in 1igbt; likewise 
that he ahalJ be paid a salary in keeping with hie attainmentl, and 
that. when installed in offiee he shall be left there eo long u his 
work proves satisfactory. Thera ie assuredly no fault to be found 
with these ideala; it would be an admi~ble thing if they eould 
be transformed into realitiea. But the practieal queation is 
whether American cities, u their electorate& are now conetituted, 
are going to live up to them. 

Dayton began by setting an excellent example. The COIIIID'la
Bion went outside the city in m~king its first appointment, choN 
a man of UDqUestioned administrative ability, and voted bim a 
salary of $12,li00 per year-nearly three timea what it had paid 
the mayor under the old form of KOVernment. Other citiea die
played Bimilar liberality and for a time there wu a brisk demand 
for competent men, a demand which greatly exceeded tbe eupply 
because DO training-achool for city managm existed, nor wu 
there any private vocatiOD which could be looked upoa u 
properly fitting men for the aaeting dutiea of the new poeitino. 
The cities, therefore, found it uee=ary to ll!lect managm 011 the 
hasis of their general quali1icatioll8. Oraduatea of engineering 
echoole were preferred on the theory that II10il of the city man
ager's work would relate to the supervision of the pbylical terrica 
-iltreeta, buildinp, water eupply, eewerage, and parke. Some
times, however, a lawyer wu appointed to tbe poet, or a banker, 
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or occasionally someone whose only profeBSion was that of a. 
public officeholder. The larger pieces, when the plan got well 
under way, began to draw their managers from the smaller com
munities, choosing men who had made a success of their man
agerial duties in towns. The prediction was made that the plen 
would work out a~ in Germany where burgomasters have moved 
by promotion from one community to another. 

But it soon became apparent, unhappily, that neither the Thee f 
. t • f uts"d h" h I . f lamor or appolll men. o o 1 ere, nor 1g sa anes, nor permanence o na Local 

tenure was destined to be an invariable feature of city-manager Mu." 
government. In some cities the clamor for a "local man" was 
not long in making itself heard. Protests began to be voiced 
against the idea of "bringing in a carpet-bagger to run the city." 
"Why go afield for a manager when there are plenty of competent. 
men at home?" The spirit of localism is stronger in the United 
States than in other eountries; it shows itself in a multitude of 
ways and cannot be easily broken down.• So the appointing 
authorities have felt themselves constrained, even against their 
own best jud;~ment, to take this prejudice into their reckonings. 
Although Dayton went to Cincinnati for its first manager; it 
found its second one at home. The Ashtabula council chose one 
of its own members as its first city manager; for its second ap
pointment it selected the local postmaster. Examples could be 
multiplied. The habit of selecting a local man is not yet general 
by any means; but it is gradually becoming so. Sometimes the 
issue is brought to the front at the municipal election by a de-
mand that candidates for election as commissioners shall pledge 
thE'mselves to choose as city manager some resident of the munici-
pality. This is a pledge which candidates, for tactical reasons, 
often feel obliged to make even though they dislike to do it. 
In a few cases the attempt has been made to exact from candi
dates a promise that, if elected, they will vote for BOme designated 
individual, in which case the main issue at the election is whether 
this man or that man shall be ultimately chosen manager,-the 
commission thus degenerating into a sort of electoral college with 
its action determined in advance. In one or two instances, by 

1 For example. In tM popular lnolatenoe that .,.,_....,. ahall be ftll· 
donta of the dlatrlc!t olectlll&' them and the cwotomar:r provision that none but 
ftlidonta m117 lake the clvU •rvl<le namlnlltlollll In otatoa and mWiiclpall· 
u... There aN no aucll requirementa either b7 law or bJ eustom In 
Euro_.. eountrleo. 
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thia procedure, the people have really elected the city manager 
at the pella; the oommisaion merely ratifying their ehoice when 
the time came. 

Thill way of doing thinge, it it should become geaeral, would 
eoon bring the plan to grief. Administrative ekill and experienca 
eaDDOt be eecured in American cities by any form of popular 
election. Inaietence on the appointment of a local man Is almo.t 
certain to mean, in the long run, the eelection of ecme local 
politician who is influential enough to promote the election of hie 
friends ae membera of the commiseion. II the people will tolerate 
it, politician& will electioneer for the office of city manager 81 
they have electioneered for the office of maydr; they will organize, 
build up political maehines, and endeavor to eee that men of 
independent attitude are not elected to the eommiaeion. From a 
pledged-in-advance or ring-controlled eommiseion it would be but 
a short ltep to the direct election of city manager~ by the people. 
If ii ever becomes apparent that the cOIIIIIIiaeionen are n~ free 
agente the people will insiet on taking the choice of the city man
ager in their own hands. They will eupplant indirect by direct 
election. Thill ia not a prophecy; iils merely a etatement of wba& 
hae always happened in aimilar cireumetancee. In America 
when the votera do not like the way officiate are nominated or 
elected by their repreeentat!vee the ueual remedy Is to have the 
people do the job themselves. That is why we changed the 
method of choosing eenatora; that is why the direct primary 'bae 
replaced the party convention.· It ia euential to the preeervation 
of the city-manager plan, therefore, that the choice of the mfnager 
be made by a eommiaeion which ia unpledged and free to eelect 
either an outsider or a local man ae it may deem beet. No eyetem 
of appointment can ever achieve eatiafactory reeulta if the ap.. 
pointing authority ia reduced tp the mere function of regiatering 
deeiaiona which have been made for ii by other~. 

The nearest analogy that we have bad to the appointment of 
a manager ia to be found in the organintion of the public IChool 
eyetem. In every American city there ia a echool board or board 
of education, the membera of which are (with a few exceptione) 
cboaen by popular vote. Thia board, while aerciaing a pneral 
control over all questione of educational policy, deputea the actnal 
administration of the ecboola to a euperintendent who ia in effect 
the board'• geueral educational m&D!\F. In ehooeing their 
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superintendents the school boards have had no hesitation in going 
outside the city; they feel no obligation to select a local man. 
What they seek is a man whose qualifications are such that he 
can manage the schools efficiently and economically, without 
friction or turmoil. On the whole they have succeeded in securing 
such men and in making the school superintendency a profes
sional career, not a politician's job. But in some cities the de
mand for a local man in this post has made itself felt as an issue 
in school elections and almost always with results that have been 
detrimental to the best interests of the educational system. One 
of the best ways to keep local politics out of the school system 
is to put the administration of the schools in the hands of a man 
who has no local affiliations. What is true of the school super
intendent is equally true of the city managership. 

The greatest problem of city-manager government is to get the 
right manager. But .ao city can hope to obtain a competent 
manager unless it is prepared to pay the price. It must pay a 
higher salary than it was accustomed to pay its mayor. But 
local sentimeLt often recoils from doing this. A business 
corporation with an annual turnover of a few million dollars 
does not hesitate to pay its manager fifteen to twenty thousand 
.dollars in salary each year; but the people of the city balk at 
doing anything of the sort. Dayton paid its first manager 
$12,600 per annum, but this action was made the basis of con
tinual criticism on the part of the labor leaders and when the 
time came to choose a new manager the salary was reduced to 
$7500. Other cities have encountered the aame obstacle. There 
are many voters to whom ten thousand dollars looks more like 
a fortune than a salary. If you assure them that business 
corporations pay their managers a good deal more than this, 
they will merely reply that it is more than they are worth, and 
that if managers got less, the workmen would get more. The 
average voter thinka of the city manager in terms of work rather 
than in terms of responsibility. The position looks to him like a 
soft job, no more difficult than that which the mayor has been 
performing. He does not realize the breadth of the difference 
between the competenoe of a politica.l pot-hunter and that of a 
skilled administrator. 

It is readily demonstrable, of course, that the position of city 
manager requires professional and personal qualitiea of a high 
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order, and that it demands from the incumbent f. degree of ad· 
miuiatrat.ive capacity which would command a high ~eale o: 
remuneration in private employment. The aucceuful alty man• 
ager miiSt. not only be well versed in the technical ph&ae~ of oit, 
administration; he miiSt. have energy, and good Judgment; h1 
miiSt. be able to get along with hia auperiora and with hie aub
ordinatee. Men )loe8esaing these qualities are oone too pleotiful i 
their eerv:icee are worth a good deal to large corporatiOill. TbQ 
will not eerve the city for lese; on the contrary they are almost 
aertaiD to ineiet upon more, for private employment olfera pro
motiOill and eecurity of teoure, which the aervice of the cit7 
doee not. Tbue far the profeeeion of city manager haa given VeJ':I' 
little indication that it aft'orda a promising career. Nearly hall 
the men who have eotered it eince 1914 are already out and at 
something else.' Very few have managed to ltay Ia the aame 
ofliee more than three or four yeare. Many have found the re
aponsibilitiee too onerous or the salaries too low and &eeordiniiiY 
have taken the first good opportunity to tranafer lato private 
employmeot. Not a few have proved Ulllatiefaetory and have 
beeo dismissed, in 110111e e&ael without good reason. 1 

It ia not IIUJ'Prieing, however, that dismiuale from office have 
been frequent. Many managers, appointed eolely on their tech• 
nical qualificatione, have ehown themeelvea to be deficient in 
the pereonal qualities needed. Colonel Henry M. Waite,, the 
first city manager of Dayton1 once expressed tbe opinion t!Jat 
a succesaful manager "miiSt. be an executive, must. know how 
to handle men, must. be fair and juet, must. be firm and ·polite, 
and must. have the courage of hia convictiona." Tbia ie a 
large order to fill on a. ulary of three or four thousand doll"" 
a year, especially when eitiee ineiet that the appointee ehall be a 
man of technical education and experience u well. It II euy 
enough to obtain, at almoet any figure, AD official who knowa 
aomething about. the technical end of road building or aewer eon
Btmction but who lacb competence u AD executive or orgaoiar. 

,.,. a ..,..S ...,_, of ._ - llle uUde l>r JC*pll A. ~ Oil 

.. City~ Mlo Plof"""""'"la llle NlltAtmtll J(~ Belnl, VoL 
xm. pp. -~ (JIIIT, 1112t) ""n'••'-

•ID • few - llleN II .., Ill'" ,.._ 1>r whlelo llle dtJ' =•P' ..., 
be .....ue4 from .... l>r popular - """ Ia - - - -.,. ..._.. 
... - porempWrtly -froiD .... Ia - _,.. llakl"' .,. -
aubjeel 10 1-rl II - of ..._,. wldo llle opllll of Cbe J tal ploD. 
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For a modest salary a city can also obtain the services of eome
body who possesses a fair degree of administrative capacity but 
who bas no competence as an engineer. To obtain an official who 
is strong in both capacities, who can get results without creating 
antsgonism&-tbat ia a far more difficult problem. 

Too many city managers have been strong-beaded, untactful, 
visionary. Tbe most common ground for dismissal has been 
inability to work harmoniously with the commission. In some 
cases the newly-appointed managers have found a hostile attitude 
among the subordinate officials which they have not been able to 
overcome. In a few cases the trouble has been due to the failure 
of the city-manager to deal tactfully with the newspapers and 
the public. The city-manager is a busy man. He cannot spend 
time making himself popular as mayors are in the habit of doing. 
Some cities have tried as many as three different men in three 
successive years and foood each unacceptable. It is often difficult 
to tell where the blame should rightfully be placed. 

Some city managers have made a speedy failure because they 
could not resis~ the temptation to take a band in local politics. 
This temptation, of course, is hard to reeist. A manager, for 
example, proposes some public improvement which he believes to 
be very urgently needed by the city. The commission accepts his 
recommendation and asks the voters at a special election tG 
authorize the issue of bonds in order to secure the necessary 
funds. But before the people will authorize the loan they want 
to know all about the propGSal. And whG is better fitted to 
explain it than the manager? He originated the project; be has 
the facts and the figures. So he lets himself be persuaded to 
explain it in the local newspapers, to advocate it to the chamber 
of commerce, to the league of women voters, and to various other 
bodies. At these gatherings be is expected to answer questions 
about it and to make reply to any objections that may be raised. 
Presently he finds himself a leader of the bond-issue forces and 
everybody who ie on the other side feels aggrieved. So, no matter 
how the campaign may eventuate, the manager will have made 
himself aome political enemies. 

It ia essential, then, that the city-manager shall keep clear of 
local politics, but if ao who is to supply the community with its 
political leadership? Good,. democratic government must rest 
upon something more than mere mechanical efficiency. It postu-
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latee a vigoroua interest. on the part of the people, aa lntereat. inl 
city iuuel, in city politics. Thie popular Interest. will demand' 
leadership and find leadership. U it doe11 not. fl.nd leadership 
inside the eetabliahed city government it will find it outaide. • 
The city manager, accordingly, finde blm!elf in a dill! cult politlon. 
The people look to him for what be canJIOt give except at. th 
risk of making his own pOIIition insecure. 

Certain it is, in any event, that the fault. bae not been aU on 
one eide. Commiaeionere have often been unreaiODable and uo
j118t.. In many eaeee they have not lived up to the 1pirlt of the 
plan; they have claimed all the credit when thinp have gone 
right. and have made the manager a ecapegoat when thlnp have 
gone wrong. Sometimee they have undermined the morale and 
diecipline of his eubordinatee by a campaign of rumora and 
whisperings. The manager eomee to the city a etranger, un
acquainted with ita people, ita politiciane, ita civlo organisation•, 
ita aelf-eeekent, hobby-ridere, eranb, and crotchete; he mult be
ware of trap~ and pitfallll, and even though he exercise extreme 
caution he II likely to elip into eome of them. The poeition II one 
for which a man cannot be educated and trained in the ordinary 
ehaunela. Experience il the only thing that can teach a city 
manager what. to do and what to avoid; but in the~ of 
acquiring experience be may make miltake1 and be dilmileed. 
The city manager ought to be accorded more leoiency and con
eideration than have usually been accorded him by the eity 
aut.boritiee, the newspapere, and the public. It takee time' and 
patience to build up a new profeselon. 

Serioue dillicultiee have arleen, and are bound to keep arieing, 
with reepect to the prei:iae delimitation of the city mansger't 
powers. The city charter usually provide~ that the commieiion 
&hall not. interfere with the city maneger in the performance of 
his dutiee; eome ehartere go to far ae to make any eueb inter· 
ference punishable by the cou.rte. • But ltringent provisio!ll of I 

' • ror a futber d'=.!n of ttat. poiDt - tile article oadtlool '"l'boaala._ 1 
.. t~~e v ••• .,.. Plu• 111 t~~e JV......, .~~.....,., ~. VoL s:n. ,. 
11•180 (April, 1928). 

•")foltlwrr tile .....U. - anr of lt<t -boN, oMlJ -t. tile Appoint
-of u:r- flo dlco or -ploJ mt or-' 1Wa f.- ....to1n1 
IIIA ... Ja<'pn •llltlle~of.._.w~tatlle• 
......... d .. - ~for- of -117 tile ........a and tt. 
_... lllal1 .... willa tile ~ ...so. ......, tllroqlt 1M 
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law do not much avail unless the commissioners are ready to 
observe them in spirit. To the manager who is trying to retain 
a precarious hold on his position a mere hint from the commis
sioners may he tantamount to an order. The commissioners need 
not openly interfere; they can merely suggest things or let their 
desires become known in some roundabout way. It is broadly 
intimated in the local newspapers, for example, that while the 
commissioners desire the manager to have a free hand they are 
of the opinion that Mr. So-and-So would he a good director for 
this or that department. 

Seekers of jobs and favors often go to the members of the TheQn ... 
commission, not to tbe manager. They know the routes of ~:~~ ... 
indirect influence; they realize that while the manager appoints 
the city officials, it is the commission that appoints the manager. 
The laws can prohibit any interference with the manager's sp· 
pointments, but they ~annot prohibit the commission from dis-
missing him at any time. This privilege of dismissal is one 
which cannot be abridged without throwing away the keystone 
of city-manag~r government. And so long as the commission 
has complete freedom to employ and dismiss the city man-
ager he cannot be unmindful of its wishes in individual cases, 
no matter how these may be communicated to him. The mem-
bers of the commission are not protected against pressure from 
the public. It is natural that they should reflect the public atti-
tude towards the actual work of administration, which is what 
they are elected to do. A plan of local government which lodges 
final responsibility with an elective commission and independent 
admioistrative powers in the hands of an appointive officer may 
be sound in principle but it is bound to encounter many obstacles 

, of a very practical sort, at least until such time as traditions of 
administrative independence become firmly established in America 
as they have been in England. Theoretically the power of a.n 
elective body to appoint and dismiss an admioistrative official 
at will is not inconsistent with the exercise of a large measure 

manacer. &Dd lleithe.r the councll no-r auy member thereof ahall aive ordera 
to 0.111 of the aubordlnatea ot the clcy man,._ either publicly or privately. 
AQ aucb clletatlon. prevention. orders or other lnterfereuce 011. the part 
or & momMr or the COilllell with the admi.U.tratlon of tho clcy ohaU be 
dHmed a mlademeaDOI', and upon convlctlon thereof the member • coa
vloted ab&U M 8Ded aot ac:oodlnc oue hundred do!lara and m&J', In the 
d~tiOA or tho <:OUrt be remond from ollie... CIMrlor of Norfoll<, l'a. 
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of independence by the latter. Of thia Engliah eitiea alford a 
atriking illustration. But whether it ia practicable iD American 
cities et.ill remaina to be proved. 

On all these matters, hcwever, the tempta.tion to venture 
anything in the way of predicti001 ought to be reliated. The city• 
manager plan ia yet. in the experimental lltage. The la)ll8 
of anct.ber half-dozen years will demODStrate, probably beyond 
much queetion, whether the varioue diflicultiea which it ia now 
encountering ean or eanaot be overcome. The world hae had no 
previoua experience with a municipal system of preciaely thia 
type. The city-manager plan wae not transplanted from Pruuia 
although it beal'B some resemblance to the traditional eylltem of 
municipal administration in that eountry. It ia the American 
plan of business organiaation adapted to the use of the city. 
Dayton took ita cue from the National Cash Regiater Company, 
one of the best. organised and mllllt. -rut buaineu eonci!I'IW 
in the country; other citiea have copied Dayton 'e charter with· 
out much change. So there i1 nothing un-Amerlcan about It; 
it il an indigenoue product of the soil. On paper the plan hae 
much to commend it; but unfortunately it. ia never pouible to 
aecertain, except by years of experien~, whether the practice of 
a government will run close to ita deeign. It hu often been 
argued that Amerleaa cities jlOU)d greatly improve the elllcieney of 
their administretion if they would only place ttained experts iD 
charge of it. Here at leallt il a plan that gives them full opJ!OI'
tunity to do eo. But the awkward fact remains thAt under'DO 
plaa of democratic governmeot" caa the employment of ~ be 
made compulsory against the wilhea of the voters, or againllt the 
will of those whom the "Voters elect.. The city-manager plan pro
vides a meana, but it doea not guaraotee the attainiTifllrt. of the 
end. It i8 "not the only one for reaching the end in view, but it 
ia the best. that hae yet been proposed for American cities, ud 
the one mOBt. in harmony with the spirit of our m.titutiona." ' 
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haa been P'Jblished by the National Municipal League (New York, 1922). 
It oont&illll digesto of one hundred and aixty-seven ebartem. The League'& 
New Mvnicipal Program (ed. C. R. Woodrulf, New York, 1919), contains 
the dl'l!f~ of a model city-manager cha~ and severe.! explanatory chapters. 
VariOUI intereoting pamphlets and charlo relating to the pian are e.lso 
ioeued by the oame o'"g&nization (261 Broadway, New York City). 

Descriptions of city-manager government, its origin, organisation and 
workings, mey be found in H. A. Toulmin, Jr., The Cit11 M M141l•r (New 
York, 1015); C. E. Rigbtor, The Cit11 Mo.Mger Pl<Jn in Davton (New 
York, 1919), and T. S. Chang, HistOTI/ and Analysis of the Commiuion and 
Citv MaMger Plano (Iowa. City, 1918). The last Damed work contains a 
long liot of reference&. There are briefer discussions in W. P. Capes, The 
Modern Citu and it• Government (New York, 1922), pp. 150-177; A. B. 
Gilbert, Modern Citi£8: Their Method. of B,..;,..BB (New York, 1918), pp. 
17<>-Ulll; Everett Kimball, 814te and Mtmicipal Government (Booton, 192:2), 
Ch. """; and B..U..ti,. No. 13 of the Maasachuaetto Coll8titutional Conve,.. 
~ion (Boatnn, 1918). 

In the Debatent' BllDdbook Serieo there is a volume of Selected Artie! .. 
OAth. Cit11 MOMger Pl<Jn of Government (ed. C. E. Mabie, New York, 
1918). 

A .. riea of articlea by Professor Lindsay Rogers on the workings of the 
oity-manaaer p!IUl mey be found in the World'• Work (September
D...,mber, 1112:'). 

Some legal qu..tione in relation to city·m&Dager cbartent are diacussed 
in W. K. Clute, The Law of Modern Mu.J>icipal Charter• (2 vols., Detroit, 
1920). 

The City Managers' Aosociation (with headquartefiJ at Lawrence, Kansao), 
publ!ah61 each year r. Y•arl>ool:, of which eleven bev& now been issued 
(111'26). Th.,. yearbook& oont&in a great deal of live Information con
C<"rning the workings of the city-manager plan. Tho Cit11 MMI4!ler 
M agaaine (monthly) a.lso contains interesting discrussiona. 



CHAPTER XXII 
THE GOVERNMENT OF METROPOUTAN 

COMMUNITIES 

The twentieth century seems destined to be an age of metro
politan OOIIIIDUIIitiea. Great citiet1 grow by aecretiou. SateUite 
industrial towns gather around them, de~~iroue of obtaiDina the 
adva~~tagee which go with metropolitan aeceea while avoidina the 
drawbaeka of a downtown location. Huge indUBtrial planta up
root themselvea bodily from· the center of the urban circle and 
transplant themselvea to the rim of it, a doen mile~~ away. Resi
dential suburbs spring up in the intervale betweeo. With the de
velopment of rapid transit and auto tranaportatiOD the circle 
keepa gradually wideDing. In this way there develops a moeaio of 
varied eommunitie11, a dosen or perhaps a aeore of them, each with 
ita own municipal identity and ite own independent local govern
ment. The original municipality becomes the core of a metropolis. 
Thia process is goina on all over the world, but more especiaUy 
in the United States of Amerilla. 

The earmark of a metropolitan community, however, ia DOt jt. 
size or ita disintegration, but the. funetiOD which it perlOJ1DB, Tlje 
great met.ropolie concentrates with ita aphere of influence the 
nerve-centere of a wide and varied economic organization. ·It !. 
the gathering-place for th.e produete of the surrounding dietriet; it 
is the point from which the hinterland gete ite warea and the poi~ 
through which the hinterland tnidet1 with other metropolitan eom
munitiea. "If we with to viiualize the whole metropolitan 
Jllel'hanii!I!J, we have only to think of a web with the muter 
11pider in the center." • While, therefore, the great metropolitan 
eommunity with ite eoocentric rinp of induatry and trade may be 
politically a crazy-quilt of lleplll'llte entitiea it. is DODe the let!e a 
lingle economic unit. n • the inevitable creature of economio 
forcea which are too st.nmg to be reaieted.. 

•H. B. B. o..., '"l'lle Dowie; mt of lifftropolllaa ..,D UJ" Ia tJae 
#yria•• B..,_._, .._ .... VoL XXVII, p. .S (J'Q, IWJ2). 
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So we have economic unity and political disintegration. The 
city as a political entity is not coterminous with the metropolis 
as a social and economic fact. The social and economic homo
geneity of the whole area results in the creation of problems of a 
metropolitan char&cter with which the separate municipalities 
are quite incompetent to grapple. These problems cut athwart 
muriicipal boundaries, paying no heed to them. Problems in 
relation to public utilities afford a good illustration. The same 
street. railway and the same lighting company operate in several 
local jurisdictions, yet in each case the service is by its very 
nature a unit and in all governmental dealings must be so treated. 
The need for a unified policy also arises in relation to main 
thoroughfares, parks, and beaches for the use of the whole metro
pOlitan population. The problems of water supply and sewage 
disposal also demand, in many cases, common action on the part 
of all the municipalides within a given geographical area. And 
eo it is with the protection of the public health, with fire pro
tection, and with other fields of public service in which municipal 
boundaries e<.unt for nothing except insofar as laws and men 
compel them to do so. It presently appears, moreover, that a 
multiplicity of local governments, operating in the same area, 
makes for procrastination and waste. Local jealousies retard 
progress in matters which concern them all. The interests of the 
whole .are sacrificed to the selfishness of the parts. Out of all this 
ia sure to arise, in due course, some movement for unification, 
complete or partial, such as will ensure the broad treatment of 
metrl>politan problems by a centralized authority. Such move
ments usually have an uphill road to travel, for small communi
ties are traditionally averse to being swallowed up in larger 
aggregations, but the propulsive forces are also strong and in most 
cases some sort of metropolitan unity is only a matter of time. 

This hl\8 been demonstrated, over and over again, in Europe 
and America alike. The metropolitan community insists upon 
being politically integrated as London did in 1888, or as New 
York did in 1898, or as various smaller aggregations of cities 
and towns, both European and American, have done at various 
times.• It is not merely a matter of securing for the principal 

1 For a nmmUJ of theee Yariou eonaolidatloua lD the United Statea 11M 
0. (l. M&XOJ, Tle Polinoall..,.,.,.tioto of .Vetropolite• c--i ..... looued 
•• a oupplemeat to the ll'o- Jlt~Moipol Bovieto (Aucuat, 1922). 
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' eity a higher place in the ceDIII8 retUl'II&--Of aetting BOlton 1n 

fourth rather thu BeVenth place among American eitiee, for 
example. The political di~~tnemberment of a community whl~ 
baa become metropolitu in ita aoeial and economic lltructUI'II Ia 
an obeteele to all great public Ulldertakinp. No such moaaio of 
aeparate municipal juriadictiona would ever be COIIICioualy crt-o· 
ated; it ie invariably the product of hietorical accident. , i 

There are three waye in whleb thie unification may be elrected. 
The first; ie by the creation of a munieipal lederalillm, an ar
rangement under which the various local units retain their corpo
rate existence and eontinue to exercise jurisdiction over atrictly 
local mattera while a central authority ie eatabliebed to deal witla 
the larger problema. London alford. tbe moat notable illuetratioD 
of thia plan. The aecond metbod ie to annex the encircling 
municipalities outright, extinguiahlng their local government& 
and transforming them into mere ommdwement. or warda of 
the greater eity. Paria la a metropolitan eity CODBtituted in 
thie way. Manyleaa conapicuoua examplea may be found in the 
United States, notehly Philadelphia, Chicago, Pittsburgh, and 
Loa Angelea. The dominant. municipality reaches out. like an 
octopus and drap in everything within. reach. Third, there il 
a poesible compromiae between tbe two foregoing plana. The 
abaorption may result in the eatabliahment of a municipality 
which ia neither wholly federal nor wholly unified in form but a 
combination of both. Such conaolidationa aometimee leaD rather 
heavily, however, to the aide of ilnification, 88 in tbe cU. of Nft. 
York City. There are borougha in New York 88 in Londoo; but 
they are mere gbOI!tB of local aell-govmunent. London, Paria 
and New York are the wdl'ld'• lllllA notable examplea of ~ 
metropolitan communitiea in which political authority hu been 
wholly (or a1lllllA wholly) int.egrated, and each n:pmeuta a 
dilrerent type of C01180lidation.. 

LontJm. 

There are three Londona, the City of London, the Adminietr~ 
tive County of London, and the London Metropolitan Police 

'It ahoald .. adentGocJ, of --. !Mt the7 uw - 1M oal7 -

'!"be-. - - - ---- Ia .,_ .... .a-tea. 'fte -
"' - -- ·- - -- Ia 111'.10. .. ~ .s.rtW Ia & - at ...... ., - ebpW (p. 41f8). 
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District.' The Lord Mayor of London is the titular bead of 
an ancient city which has a smaller population than that of 
Galveston, Texas; the London County Council exercises juris
diction over a population greater than that of Chicago; the 
Metropolitan Police of London cover an area which includes a 
population of more than seven millions and thus forms the 
largest urban community in the world. Much confusion has 
arisen in the American mind by reason of a failure to lreep these 
three Londons apart. Englishmen are mindful of the distinction, 
but most Americans are not. 

The City of London is the London of Pepys and Macaulay. 
It has an area of about one square mile and a resident popula
tion of about thirty-five thousand. It is the historic community 
which shelters the Bank of England, the Royal Exchange, the 
Guildhall, the Tower, and many of the great business houses. 
During the day hours its narrow streets are alive with the busy 
multitudes; at night it is as quiet as a provincial town. When 
this original area became over-populated, more than two centuries 
ago, new pari11hes were formed, one after another along the fringe 
outside-each independent of the city. These surrounding com
munities grew rapidly during the nineteenth century and even
tually outstripped the old city many times over. The latter did 
not proceed to expand itself by annexation after the American 
fashion; on the contrary it has retained to the present day its 
historic boundaries {with some slight alterations) and, what is 
even more surprising, its arehaio frame of municipal government. 

Tl\e City of London is still an "unreformed" municipal cor-
poration, having been exempted from the general reorganization 
of 1835. Its government is an interesting survival from the days 
of gilds and livery companies embellished with many of the 
strange trappings of medimvalism. The post of Lord Mayor is 
altogether honorary; it goes each year to one of the two senior 
qualified aldermen.• There are three city councils (or courts, 
as they are called), namely, the Court of Aldermen, the Court 
of Common Council, and the Court of Common Hall; but the 
actual authority is for the moat part vested in the Court of 

•Strictb' -kln1 thore Ia & tonrth Loadoa, aamely, the Loadoa Pootal 
Diatrl\ot which hoa dllfereat boundaries from tho othen1. 

'Tho Lord 1a!OJ'C)r Ia eboooa annu~ by tho Court of Aldermen from 
two OODior ald<>rmen llOIDlaatod by tho Court of CommOD BalL 

The Clear. 
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Common Council, which is a body of 232 memberw.• Tbe citQ 
bu ite own police and for certain other purpoeea is exempt. frolll 
ihe jurisdiction of the County of Loudon. Despite the cumbi'OD4 
and .archaic nature of its administrative machinery it. is efficlentlt 
governed. i J 

Tbe surrounding parishes, each endeavoring to be a law unto 
itself, floundered in a veritable chaos until about twenty-be 
yeBrB ago when they were consolidated in an "administrative" 
county and placed under the government of a body known a1 
the London County Council. This administrative county {whlcb 
cuts into the older counties of Middlesex, Surrey and Kent) 
includes an area of about 117 equare miles and a population ol 
about five millions. Tbe London County Council is a large 
body with 118 eouncillore and 19 aldermen. Tbe councillore are 
elected triennially by the voten-two from each of 67 dietrictl 
and four from the "city." Tbe aldermen are chosen by theM 
eouncillore, ueually from among their own number, and eerve 
lor six years. Tbe council, after the aldermen have been elected 
to ite membership, chooeee a ehairman. It. may elect a non• 
member to thia poet. if it. desires; but. it rarely does eo. 

Tbe London County Council W&ll given jurisdiction over mat.
tere which were deemed to be of general importance. TbeM iJI. 
elude main highways, 1 main drainage, fire protection, tunnela, 
ferries and bri., public health, housing, parb, tranaportetioa 
and ec:bools. It. does not. contrc?l police, water wpply, .BUbtidiary 
Btzeete and drainage, waete-removal, street lighting, poor relief, 
public libraries, or the navigation of the Thames. The London 
County Council hu authority to levy taxes and to borrow money. 
Ite administrative work i8 eanied oa through eommittft8 aDd 
aub-eommittees of which there· are now lixty or more, appointed 
by the council itself. Tbe eowlcil appointe all beads of depart
ments and wbordinate officials; but. moet. of the latter are 11011' 
chosen under civil eervice rules. 

When the administrative county wu created in 1888 110 at.-

• 'nle Court tJI Commoa CoaDdJ ooutalaoo 28 "aldermeu" ad 208 .. _ 
-.. - ... elod.eol b7 lila twat:r..t& ......... lila aldermft for lit. 
ud tfao - for a ODI fMr - Tile Couft of (lma- CoooDdJ 
- •atllor!t7 to -- llll ..... -ltollaD,. ..... It 10 ...._ wllhd 
appllcadOD to Parllameat. 

•ne - c1 -IDe 111a ma1a ~wan. aJ!IIoada paW tor b7 ~» 
_,q., llu ....., doYolrid a- lila -llupoUiaa ............... 
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tempt was made to reorganize the structure ·and powers of the 
various parishes, seventy-eight of them, whose territorieS had 
been taken in. For a time they went on managing those munici
pal services which had not been transferred to the London County 
Council. But this arrangement became increasingly unsatis
factory; there were too many diminutive authorit.ies wlth limited 
jurisdiction. So Parliament, in 1899, passed the London Govern
ment Act which consolidated the multitude of small parishes into 
twenty-eight metropolitan boroughs. Because an endeavor was 
made to follow certain historic municipal boundaries these bor
oughs are by no means nearly uniform in area or population. It 
was the intention of Parliament to endow the metropolitan bor
oughs with a substantial amount of local autonomy. Each bor
ough, therefore, has a frame of government consisting of a mayor, 
not more than ten aldermen, and not more than sixty councillors, 
all sitting together. These officials are chosen as in the other 
boroughs of England.' 

The powers of the London borough councils, however, are not 
so extensive as those possessed by the borough councils elsewhere, 
for the reason that the London County Council has charge of the 
wider services. In general the metropolitan borough councils 
are entrusted with the work of local highway improvement in
cluding the maintenance, paving, lighting, cleaning, and sprinkling 
of the streets. They have charge of local sanitation and exer
cise certain powers with respect to the control of communicable 
diseases. They have authority to erect workmen's dwellings and 
to 'own electric lighting plants.• Various other functions have 
been given to them from time to time by adoptive acts of Par
liament. The borough councils have authority to levy taxes and 
to borrow on the credit of the municipality. Like all other Eng
lish couneils they do their work, for the most part, through 
standing committees, but administrative functions are largely 
devolved upon permanent officials whom the councils appoint. • 

' s.., G&ooo, p. 8li8. 
•Tbo 1<ater aupply Ia mana..,J b:r & Metropolitan Water Board .. .._ 

m•mbers are named by the varioue loeal autboritiea. Navigation of the 
Thamoo Ia oontrollcd by & board known aa the Port of Lond011 Author!~, 
eatobllabed In 1008. 

• All the borouch• aend npreRntatlvea to a Metropolitan Borouch• Stand
Ina Oommlttoe whkh moeta quamrl:r for the dt.euiiBlon of common prob
l•me, but whlcl:l baa no etatut\ll7 powera. 
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These ofliciala include a clerk, accountant, treuurwr, llln't101'1 

enaineer, aolicitor, medical oflicer of health, and ao oa. 
The division of powera between the county aod t.he metropoli• 

tan boroughs is DOt hard and fast. By agreemeot betweea the 
eounty couocil and a majorit.y of the borough couocila it ill JIOI« 
aible to t.ranafer powers from ooe to the other, 1111bject to the 
approval of the MiDiatry of Health. This facility for the n:• 
change of powers baa been very little ueed, however, Iince bot.ll 
Bides have been far more anxioua to get than to &lve. Tha pre
dominance of authority reeta with the couoty couocil but the 
borougha cootioue to be important areaa of community gov
eroment.• 

This federal plan of metropolitu government bu been both 
praised ud criticised. It hu been ealled, by aome, a IIUccen
ful example of municipal federaliam, aod denouoced by otbera 
aa a makeshi" affair. Undoubtedly It repreee:nta a marked im· 
provement over the cooditiona which existed in London thirty 
or fnrt.y yean ago. On the other bud there hu been aome 
overlapping of ell'nrt, with too much delegatiog of detaila to local 
bodiea, and more or Jesa continuoua friction between the varioua 
authoritice. Both count.y and borougl! election& have been 
afforded an incentive to the promotion of iuterurbu Jealouay. 
A receni writer speak& of the Londoa borough couocill u "a 
kind of nadir" in British municipal life, and a "caricature of 
elvie development." Few men of energy, intelligence or ambitioil, 
be B&Se!'l.8, have been willing to ·~e on them.• Tbe Peraonnel 
Clf the couocila baa not been of a high atandard, especially in the 
industrial borough&, but it comparee very favorably with that of 
cit.y eouncila in Americu· communities of the ume character. · 

Tbe most. important. of metropolitan function&, that of maiD-' 
taining law and order, is entrusted Deither to the county couocil 
aor to the borough authoritiea. Within the limite of the "City" 
the police are under the cootrol of a COD:JIIIittee of the Court of 
Common CounciL But the aurrounding area, comprising nesrlr 
700 aquare miles, waa formed into a Metropolitan Police rn.triet 

•ror a ..,...- - of 11orvuc11 _.... aa4 their r.Jatloa ta -niF 
- - P. A. Bam.. ~ _. lr. -- (Loadoa, 1918), or 
tbo c:bapter .... ""1'k a..-..-.t of ~" 111 IHr ...._ w ....... ,..... 
•I r.w YU.. (N- York, 1921), pp. ~232. 

•c. 1'. G. 11u1enDu. B- B,.,._ 4o O.o•NI (!f- Yorll, 1922), 
p.lfT. 
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in 1829.1 This district includes the entire County of London 
and a considerabla range of territory outside, the whole district 
today having a population of nearly seven and a half millions. 
The metropolitan police system is in charge of a commissioner 
appointed by the Home Secretary; the cost is borne in part by 
the communities within the District and in part by the national 
government. 

Poria 

Paris, unlike London, never tried to keep its municipal author
ity restricted within the original territorial bounds. From its 
mediawal location on an island in the Seine, the city spread 
itself along both banks of the river and far back from the 
water-front, extending the jurisdiction of its officials as it went. 
This wae the more easy because the city officials, in the period 
preeeding the Revo!ution, were appointed by the crown and 
their authority could be widened at any time by royal decree. 
Paris did not come into the nineteenth century a huge checker
board of ind 1pendent parishes and communes, but as a consoli
dated metropolis. Nevertheless, the French municipal code, under 
which the other cities of the Republic are governed, does not 
apply to Paris. The capital is, and always has been, regarded 
ae a s~ial area of local government requiring stricter super
vision than the rest of the country. At no time bas it been 
given a large degree of municipal home rule. Its present regime 
exceptionnel is based upon a law enacted immediately after the 
establi~hment of the Third Republic (April 14, 1871), but which 
has been modified somewhat by various laws and decrees since 
that date. 

There are several reasons for placing Paris under a special 
dispensation. n ie by far the largest city in France, being five 
times as populous as its nearest rival, Marseilles. It is the seat 
of government. National property of enormous value is located 
within its bounde, including legislative halls, executive buildings, 
museums, libraries, palaces and monument&. The national treas
ury hna at various times expended large sums in the beautifica
tion of the city. But. the most important. reason for holding 
Paris under close national supervision may be found in the 
reputation for political turbulence which the city acquired dur-

's.e VoL n, Chap. xxn. 
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ing the century precediDg the eetabliahment of the Third Re
public. EVery one of the numerous revolut.ione which upset the 
dyllliBtiea and govemmente of France during the period betweea 
1789 and 1871 began in Parle; the rest. of the country merely 
acqui~etimea becauee there wu no alternative. The 
city containe only one-tenth of the entire French population; W. 
ite in11uence upon the direction of national all'ain baa proved 
decisive on many occasione. The autboritiee of the Third Re
public have deemed it. wise to take no chancee. 

Unlike the other citiea of France, Parle Ia governed u a 
department, not. aa a commune. The city, with a emall fringe 
of territory outside, forms the Department. of the Seine, one of 
the eighty-nine departmente of the Republic. Like the other 
departmente ite chief administrative officer ill a prefect-the 
Prefect. of the Seine. He is appointed by the President of the 
Republic and holde office for no definite term. Hill po1ition ill 
a dual one, in that he is the agent. of the national government 
and the chief officer of local administration. He hu the 118Ual 
powers of a prefect; in addition he exercieea those powere which 
pertain to the mayor In other French citiee, the only Important 
exception being that. he doea not. control the police. In one 
eapacity or another the Prefect of the SeiDe exercilea a wide range 
of authority; his oflice bu c}large of lltreete, public woru, uni
tation, water supply, health, education, poor relief and practi
cally all other matters of metropolitan concern except. the prel!er
vation of law and order. 1'bi8' Jut-named function W entrustM 
to a colleague, lmOWD aa the Prefect. of Police, who ill alw ap
pointed by the President of the Republic.' The Prefect of the 
Seine baa also the dutJ" al prepariog the aooual budget which 
he lay1 before the municipal council of Paril for ite concurrence. 
The council may increaee or 4ecreaee any item in the budget 
subjed to the restriction that. it lll1l8t provide in full for such 
eervicee aa are made mandatory by national law. The budget 
doea not become ell'ective until it baa been approved by the 
Miniet.er of the Interior. ' 

The municipal council of Paria ia a body of eighty memberJ 

• Polloe Jurlodledoa Ia r- !. ......_ tllu Ia W or t1w Ualtal 
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chosen by popular vote for a four-year term. The city is divided 
into twenty arrondissements; each of which is sub-divided into 
four districts or precincts, and each of the latter elects one 
councillor. Tbe qualifications for voting and the procedure at 
elections are the s11me as in the other cities of France.' With 
the addition of eight councillors from the territory immediately 
outside the city the municipal council of Paris serves as the 
general council of the Department of the Seine. 

In its powers and procedure the Paris municipal council is 
like the other city councils of France, but with a few important 
differences. It meets four times a year, with additional ses
sions when necessary; it elects its own presiding officer and does 
a large part of its work through committees. But unlike the 
councils in Marseilles, Bordeaux, Lyons, and the other French 
cities it elects neither mayor nor adjoints. Tbe two prefects are 
not under its control; they are responsible to the national gov
ernment alone. It cannot, therefore, direct the course of admin
istrative policy. It may make recommendations to the prefects, 
and it does PO frequently by passing resolutions; but the pre
fects are under no legal obligation to follow such recommenda
tions. As a matter of practical politics, however, the Prefect of 
the Seine finds it very desirable to work in harmony with the 
municipal council so far as this can be done without serious 
deviation from his own plans, for the council holds the purse 
strings and its good-will is needed when new outlays are in
volved. For this reason the resolutions of the council carry 
considerable weight at the Hotel de Ville and are not merely 
thrown into the waste basket. Its powers and influence are 
not so great as those of the London County Council, but on the 
whole they are more extensive than those of the board of alder
men in New York City. 

An obstacle to harmonious co-operation between the prefects 
and the council arises from the usual composition of the latter 
body. Paris is more radical than France, and always has been. 
The council reflects the radicalism of the city, while the two 
pref~ts, as the representatives of the national government, typify 
the relative conservatism of France as a whole and especially 
that of the national bureaucracy. Their professional training 
indines them to follow traditional lines of administration. These 

• s.. ....... pp. 235-236: 2i:l-2'ill. 
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difference& In point of view IOIDI!f.imes lead to llel'ioul frlct.ion 
between the two branches of Parill government; but the prefect. 
have the power and prestige of the national government behiD4 
them. In the long nm their wiahee usually prevail. The aovem~ 
ment of Paria, like tllat of New York. it largely executive; whllt 
that of London ia predominantly legialative. The Prefect. of tht 
Seine and the mayor of New York are the pivote of authority ia 
their respective communities, with thil furulam'!lltal dill'erence, 
however, that the prefect. ia the agent of hi&her powen while 
the mayor ie not. 

'l'lle The supervision of municipal adminiatn.tion Ia centered at 
Maaldpll the Hatel de Ville. Here the Prefect. of the Seine hu both hil Bed. 

office& and his residence. He ia assisted by a large headquarten 
ataft", the higher officials being appointed by the President of 
the Republic, while those of lower rank are ehoeen by the pre
feet. himseU. Nearly all the vaeauciee, however, are lllled by 
the promotion of officials already In the ~UVice. Certain poe~. 
tiona, chielly of a subordinate nature, are filled by a plea of civil 
eervice competition, the examinations being conducted by &a 
appointive civil eervice commiuioa or iW'JI cfiZGlllell. n... 
movala from office are very UDcommon, and are rarely If ever 
made for purely political re810111. The· whole aervice il orgea
ized Into bureaus and secti~ with a chief or deputy chief -' 
the bead of each. The work of the officiale ia marked by a 
strictly profeseioual 8pirit.. 

Tile Not all the administrative work, however, or evea 'the Jar&er 
!i~ portion of it, ie concentrated at the Hate! de Ville. Ia.each 
Arnmtl~ of the twenty arrondiuements of Parill there il a f1UJirW or 
~~~e~~ta. ward-hall in which mueh. of the routine work ie done. The 

prefect'• agent ia each arrondiaeement il a moire who II aP:. 
poiated by the national govttD~De~Jt. and eoneepondl to the 
sub-prefect. In the arrondiuementl outeide the ~ of 
the SeiDe. Eaeb moire ia auieted by from three to live adjolnte 
aimilarly appointed. ID additioa a considerable prof-wa..l l&al 
ia distributed among tbeee local beadquarten. There II DO 
llli'OIIdiaaeme conncil, but 8J18Cial llOiliiDialione of citiJens are 
frequently appointed to adviee the m4ire Oil 8ptcial matten. 

The pernment of Paris, lllln'eyillg It u a whole, le a curio~» 
eompoeite, an attempt to combine the framework of a depan. 
ment with that of a municipality. The diatinguiehinc feature 
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of the eyst.em is ite centralization; the twenty arrondiesemente 
poesesa no measure of local autonomy like that accorded to the 
London boroughs. The mairu are responsible to the Prefect of 
the Seine, and he, in turn, to the Minister of the Interior. The 
voters of the city, while they elect the members of the municipal 
council, do not exercise any measure of direct control over any 
of the administrative officers. 

To a considerable portion of the Paris electorate the present 
plan of metropolitan government is far from satiafactory. Popu• 
lar interest in the council elections is dulled by an appreciation 
of the fact that the council is not vested with any immediate 
control over the administration. The candidates for the council 
are for the most pert junior politicians who are seeking to groom 
themselves for subsequent election to the Chamber of Deputies. 
The council meetings are very much given to oratorical pyro
technics which provide the councilmen with a certain amount 
of newspaper publicity, but otherwise accomplish little. What 
many Parisians desire is the right to control, more directly, the 
administrative policy which is now dominated by the prefects. 
To this end various schemes of reorganization have been pro
posed during the past forty years, but they do not appear to 
have made any substantial headway. Senators and deputies 
from the rural districts distrust the metropolis; the tradition that 
the capital must be kept under bonds for good behavior is still 
strong in spite of the fact that Parle has now fomented no 
serious trouble for more than half a century. 

New York 

In the frams and spirit of ite government New York City 
combines the outetanding features which mark the organiza
tion of both London or Paris. It is federal in form but unified 
in fac~ It ba1 far more freedom from higher control than Paris 
and somewhat more than London. The evolution of New York 
into a metropolitan community, however, bears a close resem
blance to that of London in that an old city gradually found 
itself encircled by a ring of separate municipalities whose inde
pendence made the solution of metropolitan problems intolerably 
diffioul~ The center of social and economic life lay on the 
island of Manhattan, but (Ol' a dozen miles round about. in all 
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directiooa governmental disintegration ruled aupreme. Cities, 
counties, villages, and achool districts elected officer~, made regu
latiooa, levied taxes, Boated banda, and granted franchi- with• 
out. any regard for the common interest.. The eha01 of local 
authorities retarded aU attempts to eolve the peat probleme of 
traiiSportation, housing, main thoroughfares, and publio ufety. 
In due C01ll'lle, therefore, the etat.e legislature intervened to secure 
a coneolidation of the governmental authority for the whole 
metropolitan area including New York Cit.y, Brooklyn, Lon1 
Island City, Flushin1, Mount Vernon and varioue other muoici• 
palitiea. In 1896, after two yeare of manmuveriog and fllibu .. 
teriog, a law providing for the creation of Greater New York wu 
p1181led and approved by the governor. It went into e!Tect. on 
.January 1, 1898. 

.U flret glance the New York cooaolidation of 1898 might 
eeem to be along the lines of London'• earlier experiment, but 
in essentials the two were widely diJJerent. In London a hOlt of 
mun.icipalitiee were combined into a county; in New York five 
counties were amalgamated into one municipality. The ad· 
miniatrative county of London includee twenty-eight borough•; 
New York City containe only five. New York bu one mayor 
for the entire cominunity, with a preeident for each borough; 
in London each borough bu ita mayor, and there I. DO linlle 
ezecutive bead for the whole. There I. a very wide ditrerence, 
moreover, as respeeta the diviaion of power1 between the general 
and the borough government& in theee two peat. eit.iea. In 
London eaeh borough ia a muoi~:ipal entity of very conaiderable 
importaDCe, with ita own mayor and borough council, with P-er 
to levy taxee and to bonow IDOIIey, to build etreet.e, own lightU!g 
plants, erect. municipal ten~, eetabliab public Jibrariel, and 
perform many other local funetiooa of aubetantial importance. 
-In New York there are DO borOugh councile, and the powen of 
the borough presidents are relatively IIII8IL Finally, u will be 
explained a little later, the borough praidenta in New York are 
a-officio member~ of the general eit.y government; in London 
there ia no aucb direct link between the borough and the county. 

New York City contain~ an area of about 300 llqUBf8 milet, 
with a population of about m millions. It. eompn.. (a) Man
hattan lel•nd, wbieh now form~ the Borough of Manb•ttan aad 
the County of New York, (b) the former city of Brooklyn, which 
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covers all of KingB County, (c) Staten Island, which now forms 
the Borough and County of Richmond, (d) part of Long Island 
north of Brooklyn, fo,rming the Borough and County of Queens, 
and (e) the area above the East and Harlem rivers on the main
land, now forming the Borough and County of the Bronx.' It 
will be noted that these five boroughs cover an area nearly three 
times that of the County of London, but Jess than half that of 
the London Metropolitan Police District. Whether New York or 
London is rightly entitled to rank 118 the world's most populous 
city depends upon the basis of comparison. New York ia 
much larger than the County of London in both area and pop
ulation, and smaller than the London Metropolitan District in 
both. 

The general government of New York City rests upon a 
charter prepared by a charter commission and enacted by the 
state legislature, afte? the consolidation of the Greater City had 
been accomplished.• It consists of a mayor and his administra
tive staff, a board of estimate and apportionment, a boe.rd of 
aldermen, and e. board of education. The mayor is elected by 
popular vote for a four year term. He may be removed by the 
governor of New York State on charges after a hearing, and the 
governor's action is not subject to any review. · He is the city's 
chief executive officer and 118 such is charged with the duty of 
enforcing all laws and ordinances. He controls all branches of 
municipal administre.tion with the exception of the finances and 
th!ll!e functions which are under the jurisdiction of the five 
boropgh presidents. With a few important exceptions he ap
points all the higher administrative officials and in most cases 
may remove them at any time. No confirmation of his appoint
ments by the board of aldermen or by any other body is re
quired. Subordinate officials and employees are chosen, for the 
most part, under civil service rules. The mayor of New York 
bas the right. to veto any order or resolution of the board of 
aldermen, but this veto may bs overridden by a two-thirds vote. 
H, however, the vetoed order involves the expenditure or bor
rowing of money, a three-fourths vote is necessary. The mayor 

li-The population• of these •arloua boTOUrba dUl'er widel7. B7 tbe eenaua 
of 1920 the7 ,_ u folio,..: Manhattan, 2.2Bt.l0S; Brookly11, 2.002.212; 
'l'bo Brou, '!82,016; Queen, 400,811, and Richmond. 115.959. 

1 Th;. ohart•r. of eou-. baa boon 1D&Il7 tlmoo amended durin~: the put 
IWOiltl·lba ;roan. 
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is a member of Ule board of eat.imate and apportiomnent, and of 
eeveral other boarda and oommifllriou.l 1 

Whenevel" the state legialature enacta any meuure relat.1n1 
to New York City it must be BUbmitted to tbe mayor for hie 
approval. If approved, it becomes eiJective; ir it ia not approved 
by tbe mayor it does not become ell'ective unlese re-eaacted b:r 
a majority vote of the leKislature. The mayor'a veto over ltate 
legislation ia tbua a 1U8pe11801'1 veto only. Neverthele11 it haa 
bee& of eooaidereble eervice to him aa hu eleewhere beeo 
explaioed.• 

The eity'e administrative work ia performed, in tbe maio, by 
varioua municipal departmeate covering the entire city; bu& 
to eome extent it ia delegated to tbe president. of the 11v .. 
boroughe. There are twenty-nine administrative department. 
under the mayor'e control. He appointl tbeir heada, whether 
boarde or aingle eommisaionere. The moet important of th
departmente are thoee which come immediately under Ule jun.
diction of the president of the board of tuee and ueesemente, 
the corporation eouneel. the board of education, the police eom
miaeioner, the fire eommi•ioner, the cOIIIIDialiooer of etreet. clean
ing, the commissioner of water BUpply, gae and electricity, the 
ecmmieeioner of parka, the oommieeiooer of plantlaod etructurw, 
the commissioner of docb, ~ C(tl!lJ!!ieeioner of health, the tene
ment houae commissioner, tbe eommiaeioner of publio welfare, the 
ecmmiaeioner of correction, and the city clerk. Some of tbeae 
oflieials, u, for example, the ·membere of the board of educa
tion, are appointed for a definite term; but moet of the . othere 
hold oflice duriDg the mayor'a pleuure. The heada of two de-· 
partmente, the comptroller and the city clerk, are not. appointed 
by the mayor. The former ia.direetly elected by the people, and 
the latter by the board of a1dpmeD. 

Before paaeiDg to a eoneideretion of the organization and work 
of these varioua departmente, aomethiq elwuld be aaid about 
the board of estimate and apportionment. Ia ite preeent form 

• B7 ucleat _.._. of the dt7 cllarter the -- of N- l'ooto ... 
• ftriet;J of-------_....,.. Ho lo. mqlotnltel 
.. 1007 IJT ...... om•- ..... A ........ (110& -lq 11100} f4r the 
ap;: 'mdma ol U7 erlmlad~ be_, ...-t pei'III.JM.n to...,._....,. • 
dt7 --; .. 1007-- __.......""a.. ..... .,_ &lie .mo. .. •hldl--__.,_ _......-
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the board dates from 1901, although a body with the same 
name bas existed in New York for more than a half a century. 
It consists of eight members, all ez-o jficis. The mayor is chair
man on the board and bae three votes on all questions. The 
comptroller, who is the elective bead of the department of 
finance, also bas three votes. The president of the board of Ita Com-

poaltion. aldermen (elected by the voters of the whole dty, not by the 
aldermen) is a third member and has three votes. The other 
members are the presidents of the five boroughs, who are elected 
by the voters of these boroughs. The borough presidents of Man-
hattan and Brooklyn have two votes each, while the presidents 
of Queens, Richmond, and the Bronx have one vote each. The 
eight members of the board have, accordingly, sixteen votes in 
all, and the three members who are elected by the voters of the 
whole city control a majority of these votes. 

The chief functions of the board of estimate and apportion- Ita 
ment are as follows: (1) to prepare each year tentative budgets FuDcllona. 

of revenues and expenditures for submission to the board of 
aldermen; (2) to pass upon all proposals for municipal bor-
rowing; (3) to investigate and authorize all requests from the 
various departments for the transfer or modification of budget 
allowances; ( 4) to determine all grants of franchises; ( 5) to 
investigate and act upon all larger questions of public improve-
ments, and all resolutions of local improvement boards relating 
to aesessu.ble local improvements and to see that they conform 
to good city planning; (6) to determine all matters relating to 
new positions in the city service, all transfers of employees, the 
elimination of positions, and changes in the salaries of depart-
ment employees. For the more effective carrying out of those 
functions the board maintains five bureaus and about a dozen 
standing committees; its detailecl work is carried on by these 
subordinate bodies but the board itself has final jurisdiction in 
all the matters enumerated. 

By all means the most important among these various func- The CltTa 
tions are the preparing of the tax budget and the granting of Bwll<t
franehises. The tax budget is so called because it contains a 
list of the appropriations which are to be defrayed chiefly from 
taxes.' This budget totals about. a quarter of a billion dollars 

• There Ia aJ.o a "<orporate atoclt budpt" whlcla approprlatee mo1107 
obtala..S b7 tho lalu. of bond&. 
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per year. n is compiled, in the first place, from estimates aub
mitted to the board of estimate and apportionment by the varioua 
departments. The procedure to be followed in coosidering the 
budget is set forth in the city charter; it. includes a aeries of 
public hearinp.• When t.he board of estimate hu finished lte 
work the budget goes to the board of aldermen, which may 
!educe or eliminate any item (except. th01e made mandatory 
by law) but. cannol increase any appropriation, or inaert any 
Dew item, or change the conditiona under which the approprla. 
tiona are to be spent. When the aldermen vote to reduce or 
to etrike oul an item their action is aubjeet. to veto by the 
mayor but. this veto may be overridden by a three-fourths vote. 
The board of estimate is therefore the real authority iD mat.terl 
of expenditure. 

By the proviaiona of the city charter no franchlaa can bt 
granted for a longer term than twenty-five year~. AD exception 
is made in the case of aubwa)'l, where franchiiCI may be granted 
for fifty yearB. Renewall in any ease may not be for more than a 
further term of twenty-five yeBll. Franchise• of every kind are 
Dow granted em:luaively by the board of estimate and apportion· 
mtm, but the auperviaion of the opereting companies (except rail· 
WB)'I, etreet railway a, and omnibua linea) is in the banda of the 
public service commiaeion, which is a state-appointed body. 
Railways, etreet railwaye and 'bua linea are under the aupervision 
of tba traosit commi,.Ptm, which is alao a state-appointed boud. 
No franchise may be granted aave after a public heBI'iDg.• 

A word or two lhould be aaid about the more important city 
departmente. The comptroller is the bead of the deparfment 
of finance. He is elected by the votera at the IIBDie time 81 the 
mayor and for the aame term.. He ia allo subject to IU8peDiiaa 
or mnoval by the governor on. charges after a hearing. As the 
chief financial officer of the city the comptroller hu aeneral 
eharp of collecting the municipal revenuea, of the audit of 
accounts, of bonowing, and of making payment&. His depart
ment is divided iDto eight bureaua, and ooe of them, kDowD u 
tbe bureau of the city chamberlain, hat the cuatody of aD tbt 
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city's funds. The chamberlain's duties correspond to those of a 
city treasurer and although his office is within the department 
of finaDCe, and subject to the supervision of the comptroller, he 

· is appointed by the mayor.' Besides being a member of the 
board of estimate and apportionment, the comptroller is also 
a member of several other boards, such as the sinking fund com
mission. Next to the mayor be is the city's most important 
administrative officer. 

The department of tsxes and assessments is in charge of a 
board consisting of seven commissioners appointed by the mayor. 
One of the commissioners is designated president of the board. 
The chief function of the board is to assess all property for 
purposes of taxation. This property includes real estate (whether 
owned by individuals or by corporations}, franchises, and tan-
gible property (such aa merchandise, machinery, etc.). Special 
assessments are levied ':!y a board of three assessors appointed by 
the mayor. 

The police department of New York is under the control of a 
police commis!ioner appointed by the mayor for a five-year 
term and removable by either the mayor or the governor. The 
commissioner baa mora than ten thousand men of all ranks 
under his command. The city and district prisons are super-
vised by a department of correction under the control of a com
missioner appointed by the mayor. The fire department is also 
in charge of a commissioner appointed by the mayor, but this 
appointment is not for any designated term. Fire prevention 
as well as fire protection comes within the jurisdiction of this 
department. 

The De
partment 
ofTaxea 
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aessment.. 

The Police 
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Some important public services are in charge of the department The De

of wa tcr, gas and electricity. This department has a single com- EfW:!~ 
missioner at its head. It has jurisdiction over the sources and ~:':;. aud 

distribution of water supply, and the collection of water rates. tricit7. 
It provides for the lighting of streets, parks, and public buildings, 
and regulates the transmission of gas and electricity in or under 

i the streets. It has charge or the inspection of electric wires in all 
' buildinga. 

Tbe board of education, which controls the public schools of 
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the city, consists of seven members appointed by the mayor for 
seven-year terms.1 This i~ a departure from the traditional 
American plan of making the school board elective. The board 
of education decides all matters of general educational policy 
but the city is divided into forty-six school districts, in each 
of which there is a local school board, made up of five members, 
appointed by the president of the borough in which the district 
happens to be, together with one member of the board of edu
cation and the district superintendent ex-officio. These district 
boards make reports and recommendations twice a year to the 
board of education. Direct management of the schools rests with 
a board of superintendents consisting of the city superintendent 
of schools and eight associate superintendents, all appointed by 
the board of education. 

The foregoing are some of the most important admirnstrative 
departments, but they form only a small portion of the total 
list. Health, sanitation, public welfare, streets, parks, docks, 
plant and structures are under the control of other departments, 
the heads of which are responsible to the mayor. Administra
tive power, all along the line, is centered in the chief executive. 
That is the most distinctive characteristic of the New York 
municipal system. The mayor of New York has more real 
authority than the head of any other city in any country. Dur
ing his four-year term he is practically supreme, particularly 
when the board of estimate is with him. It is true that he may 
be removed from office by the governor, but such removal would 
not take place except under conditions of extreme urgency. 

In the matter of subordinat., appointments in all branches of 
municipal administration, however~ the civil service laws impose 
an important check upon the mayor's discretion. These rules 
require that appointments shall be made from r ::,v submitted 
by the civil service commission, a board of three members ap
pointed by the mayor but not removable by him without the 
unanimous approval of the state civil service authorities. Cer
tain positions are exempt from civil service rules, chiefly those 
of a policy-determining or confidential nature. Some minor 
posts are filled by non-competitive tests and all applicants for 

1 Two members are appointed from the borough of Manhattan, two- from 
Brooklyn, and one from each of the other three boroughs. This board of 
seven replaces the old board -of education~ which had 46 members. 
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work as ordinary laborers are certified in the order of their 
application as soon as they have passed the physical examination. 
The total number of officials and employees whose remuneration 
is paid by the taxpayers of New York City is now close to 
one hundred thousand, which is one in every twenty of the 
voting population. 

It bas already been mentioned that some local administrative 
functions are performed by the five borough presidents. These 
officials are elected every four years by the voters of their re
spective boroughs. They are in a sense district-mayors, re-
spoDBible for certain borough improvements and for the per-
formance of divers administrative duties. Each has charge of 
highway and sewer work, the care of certain public buildiogs, and 
the enforcement of the buildiog regulations within his borough. 
Most of this work, however, is actually done io each borough 
by a commissioner of public works whom the borough president 
appoints and may remove at pleasure. Each borough is divided 
into districts with local improvement boards made up of the 
aldermen from each district, and the borough president is a 
member of ea~h of these local improvement boards. In Queens 
and Richmond the borough presidents also have charge of street 
cleaniog. Local school boards, as has been said, are appoioted by 

. the presidents in all the boroughs. A liok between city and 
borough government is provided by makiog each borough presi-
dent a member of both the board of estimats and tbe board of 
aldermen. It is this that gives the New York system its out-
ward appearance of federalism. 

Tho 
Borough 
Preol· 
dent& 

Th!l board of aldermen, which is ostensibly the legislative Tho Board 
organ of the municipality, consists of president, elected by the :.~der
voters of the whole city, sixty-eeven aldermen elected from 
aldermanic districts every two years, and the five borough presi-
dents, makiog seventy-three members in all. The head of 
each city departmt>.nt is entitled to a seat, but. not to a vote, 
at meetings of the board and must attend when required. The 
aldermen are elected on a strictly partisan basis and are chiefly 
concerned with the ioterests of their own dietricts. 

Although the board of aldermen has lost some of its principal 1111 
powers during the last thirty years, its authority is still of con- Po--. 

1iderable importance. It makes and amends ordioances and has 
general legislative eontrol over euch thiogs as water rates, street 
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traffic, building regulations, and market.· t.olle. Without. t.bt 
board'e pennisaion. eontracte exceeding one · thOUI&Ild dollara 
cannot be awarded except by public competi~ion. I\ may reduce 
or eliminate any item in the budget uce~ tertain onee which 
are by law exem~d from euch interference, and Ita asent. ie 
necessary in most casee for the iBIUe of bonde. Bu~ a no longer 
hae any authority over franchisee or licensee, and ite leiPalatlve 
action on other mattera i1 subject t.o veto by the mayor. Tht 
board electe the city clerk and the commisaionen of elactiona. 

Surveying the government of New York City ae a whole, one 
can ee a superficial reemblance t.o that of London; but there 
Ia no analogy in fact. In eo far ae control over the greater 
phasea of municipal administration it centered at. the city hall, 
the government. ie of a unified type; the distribution of certain 
administrative functione among the borough preeidente it merely 
a eoncesaion t.o the fOl'IDI of federalism. New York ie a federa
tion of citiea by origin, but. the federal idea i1 ewamped by the 
administrative centraliution which dominat.ee the great city of 
today. The real pivot. of power ia the mayor. 

On both aides of the Atlantic a movement. for the political 
eoneolidation of the varioue citiee and t.owna which make up a 
lleriee of sprawling metropolitan areu hae been under way for 
many yeare and in eome instancee a has made headway, notably 
in Berlin and in Pittsburgh. · But much etiU remain& to be done. 
Within Cook County, for example, there are eevent.y-eisJlt 
incorporated munioipalitiee in . addition t.o the city ol Chicago. 
W'lthin a fifteen mile radius of Boet.on, but out.ide the city lteelf, 
there are fourteen citiea, twenty-ais town1, and parta of five 
eountiee, with a eomb\lled population of 700,000. Adjoiniq 
Cleveland, but. not. within ihe city limite, there are eight suburban 
municipalitiee. In Cuyahoga County, of which Cleveland forma 
the major part, there are ninetY-three aeparate municipal juril
dietione. Around San Francieco, and forming an integral part of 
ita metropolitan area, are lis independent eitiea. The at&te of 
Bhode leland il rapidly becoming a lingle urbu COIIliDIIJiity in 
ita population and prol-lem' iD everything but R1 govmllllllDt. 
In all theee regiona, and in maDJ' otbera that might be •amtd, 
the Deed for municipal int.egratiOD il llteadil1 beeomin1 more 
urgent.. 

The overlapping of citJ and eountj permDeiJi in the t1Dltecl 
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States has providqd an additional obstacle to the unification 
of municipal effort. Cities which, in the earlier stages of their 
growth, form but a small part of a county, keep increasing their 
population and ~xtending their bounds until they cover almost 
the whole of it. Boston and Suffolk County, for example, are 
ninety per cent identical. In San Francisco the city and county 
governments have been consolidated. But in NPW York, despite 
tha consolidation of 1898, the county governments still remain, 
though their functions have been greatly diminished. There are 
few large American cities in which the existing division of fune
tions between municipal and county authorities does not make 
for duplication and wasta of effort. 
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lewd April 21, 1920, drew l8'fetal ait.iO. into Jr. foldt llloludina Berllo, 
Clwlotteuburg, Schiiaebel'l. Liehteabera, Eapeaick, 8paadau, and W il
menodort. In addit.iou, fifty-aiDe rural commllllfS (l.Gtsdg.........,.) aad 
twenty.....vea: maaorial vii._ (Gutabuirke) ,... !Deluded, thue livlac 
the -tar city a populaticm of aboul C.OOO.OOO. 

The aentn.I city sovemmeal coaoiot.e of an. Oberblbprmeilter, a Bllrp,. 
meiater, m tdlminiotrat.ive board (Mogiotrat) of thirty members, and a city 
COUDcil (Btadtv...,..,netm~,_mml""'') of 226 membera. Tbe two burp. 
mulerl and the thirty membeN of the adminiotrat.ive board .,. eh-.a by 
the city council. Of the membeR of the adminiotrat.ive board alch!aea .,. 
paid membenl md hrelve are unpaid memberw. Oae of the latter Ill • 
1I'OID&II. Tbe paid memben we eh-.a for a twel.,..y- term, the unpaid 
memben for four ,._ cmly. Tbe membenl of the city GOUDCil .,. eleoted 
OD a buia of tmivel'llel auJfrap by - ballot accordinl to the prinolpl• 
of proporlioaal re~tatioa. For COUDcil eleoticme the -"" alty Ill 
divided into lifleea electoral diotricU, and a var:YiDI oulllber of COUDcilmn 
((rom eevn to Dioeteen) are eleoled from eaeh dislriet. Twelve of the. 
dil&rict.e are ide111.ioal wilh the borougba (V.......U-beairke) meatloaed 
belatr; the rem•inia11hree ..., combiaati0111 of boroqh& The lint -
ciJ eleoticm after the -bliebment of Greater BerllD wae foucht out em 
atricUy pertiooa liDee, all the Datioaal pertiee plllciac their olatae ot ~ 
datae in the 6eld. Tbe reeult - !hat - eiacle party obtalDed • •majority . 
in the COUIIcil. Tbe 8ocial Democn!a;howwer, maaqed to capture apo 
pro,.;ma~ 0111!-tbird of the -te. . 

Tbe Law of 1931 ~ for the dmoicm of Greater BerllD into twnty 
........... CV......U~oairke); oOmewbat after the Loadoa 1111&1017. Of 
th- twenty borougb-, eiz are in Berfi1t proper; the olhoN JepJ- ia put 
a ~uaticm of old municipal bouodarieo aad Ill put aa am•lpm•ticm of 
email COIIUII1IDM or ~ into ........._ For t.m. - the borouche 
ot Greater BerfiJI, • of Loadcm aad N- Y ad<, ebow a wide variaticm ia. 
.... aad popalatioa. Tbe larpat are Krewobers (a borauch wilhia Berlia 
proper), wbich bae 81111,000, aad a..rtotteaburi. wbich bae ZIS,IlOO popu
leticm; lhe Olllalleol ia M!endorf wilh oaly 33,1l00. &cb borauch or 
Buirl; bae a boroup CIJUDCil com~ ot lhoee IM1J!ben of the .mnl 
city OCIIIIIciJ who b&'fl beea elecUd from the """"'~h. topther with a 
Wpr Dumber of borauch -u-a llepaiUely elected. Jn tU - the 
borauch aad aentn.I city ~ ... tied 11J1 - !atim•Mly tllaa ia 
tile - i1l Lon4na &cb borauch """' bae • -u eclmjnj ' •• '-rd.· 
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cbooen by the 'bor~gh -"l'Uilcil, ud _thiS l;>oard containe both paid ud 
unpaid member~~. There ""'• 'bowetoer, no.'l>orough burgomBSters. _ • 

Tbe divlsion~_of funetiona betweetl the central and borough authorities is 
somewhat complic:lted ant! can only be here indicated in " general way. 
The central city goveJ'Illllent bes jurisdiction, more partieularl:y, over public 
worka (including water aupply'and sewerage), transportation, public'build'
inga, aehoola, &nd pub:ic health. Police administration ia in the habda of 
the higher state authorities. The boroughs; as in London, retain juri,.. 
diction over the atristly local ph..;,. of mullicipal administration, but in 
addition they oerve as districts for the administration of the central services. 
The borough !Wthoriliea are; therefore, to some extent the agents of the 
central city government. Both • tire boroughs and tbe central city govern
ment h&ve their own bUdgets; for the current llaea.l year (1923) the expendi
tureo of the central city government aomewbet exceed those of the twenty 
boroughs put together. 

The work of administering the various departments is perforn>eil: by joint 
commisaiona (Deputationen) of which the central city government main
tains nineteen. The organization and methods of these joint commissions, 
the relations of the administrative board to the city council, the powers 
and funotiona of the bu: gomastera,-theae continue subet&ntia.lly as they 
were in Pruasian cities before the War. A full explanation· may be found 
in the author'• Govs;nment of Ewop...,. Cit;, (new edition, N. Y., 1927). 

END or VOLUKII 0... 


